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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES
UOLKrLAS imVMXKU, LLJ), KU.8.C., A RCITI VIST.

Ilniiourablo SvD.VEr A. FraiiEK,

Miiiistor of A^'i'icnltiiio,

&c., \c., &c.

Sir,— I liiivo tlio honour to preHont the report on Archives for 1897.

Tho copyin^r ..f the Stutc papers in London and Paris is proceeding ro-'uhiriv
and syHtematicaily. Tho tr-mscripts received from Paris cover the date, from 1575
to 1741. tho work hoing curried on under tho c.roful supervision of M Victor
lantet. Mr. M l{,chard has been sent to Paris to continue invosti-ations ho-un by
Mr. Marmolte.n 188:5. Tho work of transcribing tho papers rolating to^Nova
Scotia lias boon be^n.n in London. A oalondur of these was published in the report
tor 1H1»4, abstracts having boon made from the original .locumonls in the Publio
IJeeord Office and Departments of State in London, Knglaiui.

It is will, much rogrot that 1 have to report that in conso.pionceof a tiro in the
Western Block, in which the Archives were deposited, thoy had to bo removed and
are now storod m a place of safety in (he Departmental Building in Wollin-ton
Htreei. The removal was etfocto.l by your instructions, thanks to whioh and to'^tho
eneijretic action of Mr. .larvis, Secretary of the Dopartment, they were transferred
to tho present place of deposit without the loss of a single document, the only injury
sustaino.l being that caused by water to the binding of a ro^v volumes, which was
easily repaired.

[ was at the time confined to be-i from an attack of inHuon/.a
Until preparations, now in progress, are completed for tho reception of the dor'u-
nients, access cannot easily be obtained to them, they being piled on the floors of
the rooms m which they arc stored, alfhough as orderly an arrangement has been
made as is possible under the circumstances. Some of the transcripts and other
papers last received have from necessity been left in the cases in which thoy arrived
It IS hoped that before long the work of preparation for the arrangement of the
Arohivos may have so i\u- .•uivancod as to warrant a beginning being made of the
orderly arrangement of the papers, to be carried to completion a.-, shortly there-
after as possible, so a. to admit of the same facility of reference as existed before the
tire._ Notwithstanding the obstacles caused by tho tire and by the difficulty of
obtaining ready access to the papers, it will be soon by the calendar that no effort
lias boon wanting to make the report as complete as has been the case hitherto.

Inquiries continiio to bo made in yearly increasing numbers from various parts
anada, the Unite.i States and dsewhore for information on matters of interest,

utions have, as in former years, been received from learned societies and

of C
and con
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nulivi.luul^. wliici, will bo louM.l adcnowlod-od in tl.o iisi u| h.x.k- kv prosonto.!
A.noMK tl.e.Ho uro tho workn on I'arlia.nontury (Juvornmont by tl'.o luto Alph..,,."
Iu,kl, uith tlu. aullior'K aut<.^rr«,,h noton f„r niithcr ccJitionH ; tlu'V l.avo boon pro
Honuvl by his H,.n, Mr. A. Ila.nlyn T..,i,l, part ..f the voliuno last "yoar (ISDtJ) and
tl.o .vmai.ulcr Ibin year (1S!)7). Tho vali.abio ropor.H of tlu, Historical Mui,.H,.ripts
(ommi.Kion of K.iiri,,,,!, as woll uh the pnblioalions of iho i'nbli,. I.'ccord Olllco
I,on,inii. ..ontuuio to bo r.coivod, mniiy of ilu-n. containini,' larts that throw li-hi on
( anadian traiisactioiiH.

A photo-, aph of tho Cabot map of 1544 wan obtained in Paris, of which a photo-
iitlio-rapl, a.companieH this report. Dr.H. !•;. |)awM)n. Hr. (Moon's Printer, who
lycoiyod por.nission to use tho map to illustrato his papor on tho Cabols. road boforo
tno Jv oval Sofioty, hiivin- ^rivon spooial uttontion to tho subjnci of (Jabot's vova-os
1
rt..,i.osled him to proparo a momo-andum on tho map, whioh ho kindly consoirtod

to -io. Iho momorundnm which follows Nolo K., with tho lo^onds, is printed as
^yrltton b^ Dr. Dawson, who is ono of t|,o roco^^nizod authorilios on Iho mio^tion o\
1lie(./ab it d soovorios.

As usual a .ketch of the evon.s troatod of in tho oorrosponden.^e is hero -.-ivon
tliefaol^ bom^r take,, from tho letters ..ind olhor paper., with occasional comments:

In Iho report for IS!)*;, papers relatin- to tho events precodi.i- the war of ISI"
were pwbhshcd in full, and tho calendar in the same report enabies tho imiuiror to
race the pro.^r,oss of h.,stilitie« from boginninj,. to ot.d. Numerous inquiries have
boon m.ulo rosp'otin- tho uniform worn by the militia dnrin^r that war but ti,e
reports from tho .nilitary commanders contain no account of iho stvlo of clotliin-rA letter irom the a^ront, in Lon.b.n for Uppor Canada, dated inst ^January 1821'
contains tho information askcl for, which is bore ^nvon tor the benelit of inquirers'
however little is the satisfaction it is calculated to alford. Tho letter says: "A field

^'
ottioer of tho line who servo<I with tho incorporated militia for some time says that
they hau no ro-ular uniform whatovor. Sn,no ha<l red coats and blue or re<l
taciiiiTs, bomohadnroon coats, but moslof them harl iiocoats at all." (Q.3M0_p. 9.)

I'..rin,^r the war the two provinces of Upper and Lower Canada worked inharmony. But after peace was restorod ihore was a divor-onco of feolin-r amount-
in;.', It maybe .aid, to hostility, and .lisagroements of an aKf?.avaled kind took place
between the two legislatures, lar^^oly on account of disputes rcspoctin^^ the propor-
tion of duties comiii. to each of tho provinces. Tho arran,i,^Mnent to be embodied inan Act, It was prop,so,i in 1821 should bo as follows, renowimr a nrevious urrati.^o-
ment :

' •
^

Commodmos o the .i^rowth, production or manufacture of the Province .,UppoCat a.la or legally imported into tho said Province of Upper Canada shall nd m' v

\Zt:l n "T- '
'"^'"«^' ''^ ^'^^^'«'- <>''>"iJa free and exempt from all dutiesAvhalever upon such importation and all Goods .

'
maiiuuiio.s

growth i)roduction or manufacture of tho Province of Lower Can.nda or loLr'dvimported into the said Province of Lower Canada shall an.l m^y in I ko ,n u ner b^-freely unj.ortcd by land or inland navigation from tho said Pi^ovinco of Lovver Can ida

C.-h •;:.;=:;»."'
"'^'^^""^""^=' '"- ^-'--^^ A.omai,^.!;s^^;^':^^

I

I
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Aii'lboit liirllior oiiuctod . ,k„,
, .,, ,

.

'"'•' "'•'^•'- II'" i)"s«iM,i,' of thi. Act Hhaii 1.0 lov'ioj ii, ii.o ',;;,.; v'? "\ ''":"

iipDii Jiiiv ii'HHlH
'"*;o'i III II I roviiieo ..( Luwcr Camulii

fii'tl. part a., tho t.ro.M.nioM . «?„ i

,,'"';''"'''.; '''?'' '"" """''"'' »<• 'o.'oivo ono-tiith part a., tho tu-oporti.,!, ofHuH, rln . ...
»"u lo.i to roroivo ono-

"loll..>>ui. Provii.co of L^.nm.('... H ..

<""' 'I" Init ex,,„rt«.l frn,,. ihon.c.

-lucl. irom and alt.r lu- ,kh , cf^^^M
Hut.. m._Am,1 of ail .luli.s

Canada up.n any kuo./s
' ' "' "" '^""'"'" '"'

'^'^'\"V"
,"'" ''"'^'""•' '"' U|.|....-

lion int.. tl.o said I'rovinc- .if Ui.i.or (',>.,.„l', .1. ."'i''.!'"
•" ^3; "'"' or inland navi^^i-

••""I '!"< Uj"'" ll.o quaXlv . Hu ',
I

'"'''''^ ^"^'' ""<ie. arising

l.'pi.n.O\.na.lal.u ex i,l T.^S^^^^^^^^^ V ""'.'V'-.V"'
.'""' "'" '•"''' i''ovn...o of

. ^
n m„

.> which Upper Canada was onlilLd ,„ onc-litlh of th. dution ioviodjuoh,.Hc.s tho oxpon«o. of eollocuon. ,„u this ,.,reenio„t was Unu.od ,.: t J

>' lcio,i,'iinc Maitland callod attention to ucIh of iniii.iicc ud.i, I. 1, . , „ 1 1'

I-ower (Janada inlliclod on Upper Canada (Q •{•>'. n ^U I

'"•"'PlauK-d

I'"-""', of duties oach was to receive. (Q ;^2|, „ .„;
) ,

" ' '^'";

;;;T-
0;

.ca.e of duties, and .,. p.^Lun^J o

f

'th^ .'lll^i; ^ ZZ^:;^'"'••'Uofthe two provuH-es, iron, which his assertion that then, w.s no H„ ,t, .

'

:s::r::rr'T''-
" "- ^--^ '-""'"" ^''- -^-^ ^ .1 :

.

•i ^ n L tia'T'T" rr" '^' -"'""''""^ ^''^ P-Portion of duties tro i
» Pl)Oi umada that was <lue hy J.owor Canada (0 •{',•> „ M'> ^ i w . .

••I'PlHal.lo todelraym- the amount of those, poi.itin^r out the i'lr-esum l\ru tl. . JP"r..on ,Vo,n the duties levied at (^.ebee „oro to tho whole m^ uu-o U ierCan a'

>• n ort-uH
'' ''7'"" ';"""'""' ^" "—"- -tire and exclusive contr.

en .lanuaij, Is.i) a dispatch reported thai for twenty years no dismii,. I
. l

' '-''i'";"»"".ic.-.ia jr,te„iins I „ will i„,. „r',i,„ ,„.„,,,«irt

.M.iHii ot lyjj. tho Treasury ca e,l on Halhurst to fi.k,, ^t... i

o::;,:!;'7r°,;:.;';-;;^7'
"»"«• '- -' -- - .i-. - it „, ..o,";;',;'';;:

(\'. Iii7—
1, ],, 213.) It was held by tho
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upper pi'ovinco that large arrears were due under tlio agreoraont, for tlio soU'emont
of which no understandini^ had been arrived at, and that Upper Canada would either

have to abandon its claims or to appeal to the Crown and Imperial Parliament

(Q. 1»J8—2, p. 328), but tiiis had already been done in the memorial of 8th January,

1822, that is to say practically, when the Imperial Parliament was asked officially

by the Council and Assembly of Upper Canada to assume the entire and exclusive

control of all imports and exports at the port of Quobni

.

Some account was given in the report for 1889 of the efforts to establish scho ils

In Lower Canada in the earlier years after the conquest !>nd during the progress of

the revolutionary war. The first teacher in Montreal was the Eovercnd John
Stuart, afterwards rector of the Anglic;ui Church at Kingston, who appears to have
been desirous to alti-act Prote^itants to send then' 'jhiklren to his school, but (his dis-

crimination was objected to by Governor Ilaldiinan i, who changed the advertise-

ment sont by Mr. Stuart for his approval and intimated the ''hange to him in these

terms: " Your atlvertisement will bo published tu-morrow, but I directed the words
" principally intended for the children •>/ Pr .?stants to bo left out, as it is a distinc-

" tion which could not fail to create jealousies, at all times improper, but more
" particularly so at present," The schools uniiertakon b}^ private enterprise do not

appear to have been successful, and in 1802 an Act was ptissed to establish the
" Board of Eoyal Institution for the advancement of learning" by which ic was
inler\dt'd to give permanency to an efficient sy.^tcm of education in the pi-ovinco, but

the intention was not carried out. It was not till the Hlh of October, 1818, that the

'rovernor in chief granted letters patent constituting ti'ustees for the Royal Institu-

tion, but, from various causes, noliiing was done by tiio trustees, so far as appears

by the correspondence, although some coii>tnun;cation must have been made to Lord
Bathurst, Colonial Secretary, as on the 27th of April, I81t>, His Lordship wrote to

the Lord Bishop of Quebec on the subject. The following is an extract from the

letter:—
The measure of forming some fit establishment for the education of youth in ihe

Canadas has long been under the serious consideration ot His Majestj-'s tiovernment.
I am happy to inform you that final int-tiuctions have at lengih been transmitted to

the Di'.ke df Richmond iiutliorising him to found a college at Montreal and placinga*:
his disposal the funds necessary for the commencement of the undertaking.
(Q. 168-2, p. 277.)

In Decemlier of that year (ISl'J) Chief Justice Monk, who was acting as admin-
istrator consequent on the death of the Duke of Richnioml, re|)orted that it had been

difficult to get the memboi's of the Board together, but that the number of trustees

had been incieased, and that ample means h'ld been created to ctlect the ''execution

of the laws." It is difficult to believe that the " ample means" were pecuniary, as

so far as can be seen by the documents, drawing an inference rather than coming to

an absolute conclusi(>n founded on a definite statement of fads, the funds the Duko
of Richmond was directed to use for the founding of a college at Montreal were to be

derived from ihe Jesuit Estates, the revenues ot which had been alieady disposed of

to a larger e.xtent than their amount would bear. Tiiis is corroborated by an appli-

cation made on the lOth May, 182:3, by the Revcend Dr. Stewart to Lord Bathurst

for assistance towards the establishment of the projected college, on the ground that

His Lordship had informed the Duke of Richmond in 181'J that funds had been pro-
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videJ, which application certainly ifoos to -.how thnt fh^
been fulfilled. In addition to thif, T. a Ll p o that hoT'Vf

'''' '"' ""'

not furnished with "ample means" the nL .

'^^'''' ^"^t.tution was

trustees would malce a 11272 the exe
"

o"
""?" T ^""""'"' ^"^''^ '^«

transfer to them of the funds be, ueathed ZT T"' ^'- ^'^"^'"'^ "'" ''' ^^e

made in 1811. Mr. James Me(l I who tl? «, .r"
'"" "'^ "^''°^^- ^^' ^'''^^ ^'"

be.n,asnceesst.l merchant, C:!'! ;::r:::1?:l';:f
'^^ ^^^^^

sanil pounds in money, to erect within tm. ,
'^

'o;^" "'^ "urnMdo and ten ihou-

..« ,„., ..,,,,L .•,-; ;;;;, r;r;r;- ;;;,;;
••"- " -

Quebec, 11th January, 1820.

tion ;'Ml;n:;;u.c:n::t o'Snin!;sn£?:!^^r''^'^ ''''' ''^ '^•^^•'" ^"--
char.er, o,> T.vsday last, when t em o step '

were i'^^'l '""'f''-^^-
""''^^'' ^''^•'

trusloos of Mr. McGill's wil! >i r.u, ..'....' !r J .

'^'"'. ^•;''^" ^'^'' ohtainin^r from thtrustees of Mr. McGill's wil! a co u-cfy. oe o t'
. n , I

'"
^"'i

"'^'•'^i"i"^' ^'-om tho^
.^rul the foundation was laid ^ sever .i.i;

'^^

importance.
"'''''^"' ^''^«'"^^ proceedinirs of considerat.io

^^^^^^^^^i^-Y:!;:^:^-;!:^^ ^-•^^^^ip.at the desire Of the
Kuch as they humbly conce ve "to C oTn i.

'

^'''T'"""''
'^ '''"'^"-'''"f'-i ^"harter

It bavin,,- appeared to tl em?o l?e YoTr I Z hi^ "' circumstances of the case,
tinio the eriction of .n Jh V.^-!?J^^^.^^^'y.' ^^'^1' '« <"r^vard w.lhout loss of

inir I leen earnest Iy

i t,,.,, limit ,,,V„n^,,,rJ.?M' hoi V.ct,,^l

1 have the honour, \c.,

.

-f. Quebec,
I nncipal of the Royal Institution.

('.>. 15.-)-], p. TC)

::i';,,.:'^.^;r::;;:i;;-;'B: S?"-''r-
i:r:^7;;:,S!;,i~r--"'--
>--,.,,.,.o,n.,.,.,o,:r::l:,:-:rz^t*:r;;;;l--

I'
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by Lord Daihouisie, wlio tlieii liold the office of Governor, (q. lGt3—
3, p. 498.) Tho

acUiig exocutoi', Mr. clo3Rivi6roH. as uli'cudy stated, rofused to transfor tho ])i"operty,
A:c., and after being- defeated in thoeourt of first instance and in tho Court of Appeal^
carried the cuse to tho Pi'ivy Council, so that it was not until lt<29 that the dispute
was settled and the hopes s > oUeri raised of assistance tVom j,rovernment, finally
abandoned, so far as tho papers show, so that the buildin,!,^ was bo<,'un with the means
supplied by the be.juost of Mr. McGill, afterwards supplemented by tho liberality of
Mr. W. Molson, another Montreal merchant.

To whom belonifs tho etodit of havin<

bills to take tho phuo of specie ot which th

originated tho svstem of issuin'^ Arm^

duriuL' the war of 1812? There
ore was an absolute dearth in Canada

Honourable John Young, the olhor Chief ]

not founded on a mere sentimental dosiro

by material consiiioralion-*, the object being to obt
the son of one or othor of the claimants, each

were two claimants for the honour, one was tl 10

po-sition for his >on on tho plea of being the author uf tl

taken up by Mr. Young's friends after his doati

uslice Soweli. The claim advanced wa--

or distinction, but was rather influen; ed

lin a government ai)pointment for

asserting the jirior right to tho

10 mea-ure, the case beinir

neither had the exclusive rijiht to tl

1. The facts seem to show that

the suggestion for tho establishment of

but was unable to formulate

e authorship of tho system. Mr. Youi made
;i method of supplying the want of specie,

on and was able to give it a ])ract

a workable plan
;
the Chief Justice adopted the sug

„ *'e It a ])ractieal shape. The corrospontienco shows that on
the 17th of November, 1S17. Mr. Young alleged that ho was tho author of tho
Army bill system, and gave a circumstantial account ot tho process by which he
succeeded in having his plan adopted. In this ho was supported by .Mr. II. W.
Jlyland (Q. 1.5;j-2, p. 347.) and by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, but on tho 31st
January, 1820. the latter expressed regret that he should have .pokon so po>iiively
from memory of Mr. Young being the originator of tho Army bill system, allhou-rh
be nrst suggested tho idea, but to which Chief Justice Sewell gave practical etlect.
The rest of the corres|)ondenco does not appear to throw additional light on tho sub-
ject, as those present (Mr. IJyIand and tho Lord Bishop) ai'o the best witnesses an<l
agree on the fact that of Mr. Young making tho proposal when tho civil and
military chests of both the Canadas were destitute of speci.-, the ditferonce between
the two being that Mr. Ryland ignores the i^urt taken by the Chief Justice, to whom
on the other hand, tho Bishop give^ the credit of making ],ractical what before his
Mitervontion was only a suggestion.

Tho dirterence with respect to tho control now exercise J ove:- the receipts, cus-
tody aud expondilure of public funds as compared with what existed less ihan
eighty years ago is well seen in the case of th.' Hon. John Cal.lwell, Receiver Gen-
eral of Lower Canada. On the 22nd of A|.rii, 1823, the Audit office reported that
largo balances were held by Mr. Caldwell, and that they were rapidly increasing, and
the otttc.als recommended that ])rocautions should bo taken to guar.l a-ainst tho
risk of loss. (Q. 167-1, p. ll>/j.) At page 203, is a list compiled by the Audit
office, showing the balances held by the Keceiver Geneni! at theend'.d each year
from 1811 to 1821, as a mean, of emphasising their statement on the mind, of' the
Lords of the Treasurv.

jJP
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This appears to have aroueed attention for on fho mih «r \t .1.

Icing p,.cl,.b,y ,:,1,„„ „. the flrst ,„oeU„« „ . r ,h„ w .,
' l^'-'^T """?

wa. made, for ll,o li« ol Hociuitk-, ,-iven br ll,.! . ?• f '
" ''°'"""''

»Kai„»t „>. .„..o„,h M, „e«,i«e,.. .rrni.mr/'fc^'iT-rr'c^ 'r?'""nppcar, by tho ..onesponilonce, tbo ,oc»ri,v .n,| „„, rnL J,
' ' '"

ba,a„o.« beb, by Mr. C,U,.>vo„, a^oecpa,. .>rL"l:r„;beK ir;,.:;!:','
'

Uwas at thoHamo period m the Audit office rnnnrfo,! tk..- 1 , .

^'«»eral. it

^;:;ryr:i-;;arbr^:rt:i:::ir^,::;!^rfT"'^
|be .ili,a,y chct. r,or,l Dalb„„.i.. tb„„,h. ,bat iMJX°t^lZZ:7Z T
1,0 accoant, would u„ablo Mr. Caldwell ,o recover l,if«„a,cHuYr,

, if H ffre,.u,.c4 i, w„. believed bci„« a le.porary relief of .horrdr i
^^ 1"^ „"

ol Ibo Oonneil reporle.l that Ibo Eeeeiver General boln- un offlci.rl of ib.

f

wa., for the I,„|>orial Government to .leal with him •'ind thf, 'b : T?'

"

referred to it. Tbe eomnrittee, ho.veve, addedl^Iimibt „ Lrbe ^ n

°

« ll.ng to advance the money required on the condition that it was to iJ ,1

r,rr:d^i:;:e:^tir^ab:r:;--;-^

not ,on« delayed, a, on the 24th of Au«„», (fm,r iy. after', etiio^etTI? 7",
6.-cn wr.ltcn) Lord Dalhou,i„ ,.„p„,,„d (hat Mr. Caldwell „fha ,

, , t „ ,Tew,deBt .sense of the Icrm," b„t that in o,-dcr not ,„ de,t,-07 the v Inc of b'l
sreat fo,-bearanoe had been .how,, bv which f„rbea,~,„ .7,1

property

Uro„«ht b, .ale be o, ,,.ea,er valne .b«: i wo Id iTl e °f 'f:,::':'^!*"
"''""

l.»d advi.ed that le,„l .tcp, ,l,;.,..^.l"; |<et ^a I,' Mf'SZl f forol, '^"ZT'eooober the Secretary of tbe Trea.nry wrote t^ Hi. L„rd;bip '

^^ '"" '"

attbrdin^ him -•emuneraUon fo the dut es of an'l!« r*"''
™""'-^' ''^'^ "^ '"^'^"^ «f

generally «o objectionable in pr nnple thut i Jho.^.i h?^'"'"' 1^ ""^ ^°'"^^ '" ''«

to the office ofihe Receiver ('enerS in cLl"''^^^^^^^^
^'^^ respect
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A different course was followed in the case of Lord Melville, not for m'uvr but
for not preventing a subordinate from using public money, when ho was treasurer
to the Navy. In the session of 1S05 of the Imperial Parliament, when Lord Melville
was rir.st Lord of the Admiralty, a court of inquiry which had been silting for some
time reported that during the time Lord Melville was treasurer of the Navy his
paymaster had used public balances for his private purposes, although with no loss
to the Treasury. Lord Melville was condemned for this neglect, and an address
was proposed to bo sent, asking for his removal from the Privy Council, but before
a icsolution to that effect could bo passed he resigned. (Rosebory's Pitt, p. 240.)
In tlie case of Caldwell, the Lords of the Treasury considered that if his moans were
ample to meet his liabilities, he should have time to realise, [f not, and that he
could not tin<i security, ho was to be suspended and all his property seized
(Q. 1()7—

1, p. 210.)

Following on this, but wheihor the Treasury letter of 9lh of October hud been
received is not clear, Mr. Caldwell was suspended on the 25th of November his
duties being restricted to the making up of the public accounts, (v^. Kit)—3, p. 541.)
In order to throw obstructions in the way of a seizure of his property, the conditions
of the will of his father, the late Henry Caldwell, were pleaded, but' in November
(no day of the month given) the law officers of the Ciown reported that the will was
invalid in several respects and could not atfect the hypothec of the Crown. They
reported how the claims of the Crown might be enf.rcod, but recommended that for
the benefit of all the creditors (includmg the Crown) all the Receiver General's
])r..pcrty should bo put under trustees. (Q. 166—3, p. 545.) The last letter in 1823
on the subject is one written by Caldwell on the 22nd December to Wilmot llorton
Under Secretary of State, in which ho expressed the hope that the apparent balance
duo by him would be largely diminished by his counter claims bein-- reco<niizod
(Q. 167—::!, p. 353.;

On the 29th July, 1818, the Duke of Richmond arrived at Quebec and assumed
the duties of the office of Governor, lie did not till the office long, as on the 28th of
j^ugust, 1819, thirteen months after his arrival, according to the report made by
Chief Justice Sowell, who rilled the office of administrator temporarily until the
arrival of Chief Justice Monk, the Duke died at Eichmond, a village which, accord-
ing to Chief Justice Sowell, the Duke 'Miad himself established as an asylum for
the officers and sol.Hers who served in the late war." (Q. 152-2 p. ;J53.) The
village of Richmond is distant about 20 or 21 niiles from the city of Ottawa, but
tradition has it, that the Duke did not die there but at a hamlet called Fallowfield,
a few miles from Richmond. Chief Justice Monk, after his arrival at Quebec, to
assume the office ot administrator, reported on the 20th of September the death of
the Duke at a place near Montreal after his return from an exploration of " the
extended parts of Upper Canada " and continued: " I am pained to add (as lam
i?iformod) strong symptoms of hydrophobia being the cause of his inevitable death."
{(.I 151-2, p. 358.) That the report mentioned by Chief Justice Monk was well
founded appears by a letter from Mr. Charles Cambridge, addressed to Lord
Bathurst, from Belfast, dated 14th October, 1819. The writer had left Lower Canada
on the 8th of September, and wrote of the death with a full knowledge, so far as
appears, of the circumstances. After stating the object of the exploration'the Dako

I
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haiJ made in Upper Canada, his enli'-Iitenfld intontm^o u-
Willian, and Lady Ma,-,- Leai.ox a. Ki„";Z anS o. '

'" """"^ "•'"' '""'

continuoH

:

,
' t

— & "'HI jjuru
)ther minor incidents, the writer

iV,.tJ!';.;5°ir wltnf;^l^^SJ1^S;'E Ti? H
^otachment ofofficor. stationed at

presented themselves which on y thrt dav/aftTr'Ji' T\"^ ''^'^* ^^

Early on that morning. hi« valot fomul lit GSaiirS'"fMh """"''^'^ '" ^^^^h-
trees which where near a window where rsla t 1 wM '^^^^^^^^^

people lookin.- in and shortly afterwurdrwho a 1 .1 n ^ "''' ^^ '"•'"*^«*^ «^«'-e

him, be elicited (evinced?) evident X;;'";^^^^^^^^^ P/-e"ted to
othor occasions on that day and on the '?fiLl, th« ? ^ '^' '"'^ ^" several
obvious whenever any liqufd w^ p

.'
nt;d . ,d whio^"^^

symptoms were hnt too
iiarinnl.- nf ^vi.i, ->,rf..,.^.„ ;,.i..„.... ' .."";*^. '^"^ ^»'cn it now appeared His Grace

recently receiveci its appellation from LKtriou^^^^^^^^ '^T
"^^'"' "''^'^'^ ^'^"^

•"i.nortali/.o it, l,y the' catastrophe of hi death ' '
''''^ '"''' ""^^ =^^«"^ to

Jle had in his pros^ress thro' the wood Ht'irt«,l r.fv i
•

> .

with difficulty overtal<en and on e nTt^v\ • rriv I .t'^'?""
" '^"^ ^"'^^ '^"^ ^vas

Hi^-ht of some'sta-.nant water,' sGn^rimsttlv on )

'"'''? "^^''*^ ^^'«"^'' '^^ ^he
a" ad.,.,inin^r ban, whither h s d s n '^^ T''

'i ^Tf,
"'"' '•"^^^«^' '"^^

pa-'oxysm <.f his disorder was now "t its hei^l^t^ w ,

''^'''^', *""^*."'*^'^- ''''"• The
Grace did not die in the barn-l7was "vi h d i.,, v

'' "'"^'^ " ™'''"^''« ">'^t His
i" ll>e noi^H.hourhood and early , Ile m rnin o .L'TT'l'l \° ".

'"'^«'-^'>'« I'ovel
">ond expired in the arni, of l A il nd SwiT vvh l d

^''' "'•'' ""'^^ «*^ ^'^''
master for a moment. '

''^'"' '"^'' "«^er quitted his beloved
Whilst in this miserable loi^- hut,

iii« ^^"^:^::^u^::!;!;:ai!:^^^ •----' ;-• empire and
Lady Mary Lennox^ in which he reminded i^rt/m

'" ""'''"^^ ''' '«"^^'' '''

the household beinj,. in a room at thrcitle ofSf r
•

^^'^.''^'''^ ^^-^ belonging to
wl-en the Duke shaving cut I is chin tt It' ^^ Htf I'

'''"^

wound, when the animarbit His Grace's chin
"'' '" ^'''«'' '" li^"'^ the

'^th/d::"^:::';:!!.!!!"^!:"!!-^^-- «-« his Grace butt•nent, the dog having subsenuent 'been m.d of
" >"> ^"" '"^''^ =^ pre.enti-

tl.orefore in his letter to Laiy^Mar;
""

!^^^^^^^^

ai)pears an irresistible eonclusio?.) tha?h s^ s< rder w^s hv l'"' k"\ •

^^'"''' '"''^^«''

_

His Grace recommended the line of c'mdn n .

.^^'J-'^Phobia.

tl:o painful situation i>. winch th. ^w" n '
1"'

,A" ,K°'^?.^-^'«^ ''V
l^i« children in

J" T)r. Kingstbrd's historv vol iv n is-? ,.

fVom the above, but the two nLlt^^:^:ZZw'Z:77 T'"^^"'^*medium the fact of the death, but give no par.icuZ! '
' '"'^"''""^

' 'Hh. words i„ l,nu.l<..ts a,.. s„,.,,li,.,l. paw of th. ).,t..r l„.i„. ton,.
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The postiilarran^oinonts in Caniuliulo not appear to luivo l)eoii in u saliHlaclory

comlitioii, allhou^'li tho powt offlciMiuthoritieH maintained tlmt cvoryt hint,' practic-

able was (lone to facilitate ti>o IraiiHinisHion of inailw and Ihat any delicioncy in the

quality of tlio service arose from the paucity of funds, it bein^ the rule in ostablisli

pay oxpont'cs. Whatever wore the defects of ihdno mail routo that did not at, least

di * trail thi bo doubt that th iK h d withpofttrnastei

the superintendence ai\d manai^emont of the mail routes !iad many ditliculties to

contend with and that owint^ to tiie cost of postage every sort, of evasion was made
use of to avoid payment. Passon<^ors by the steamers had the task thrust on them
of conveying letters to thoir do->tiiiati()n causini,', there can be no doubt, both Ironble

and annoyance to the unwillini; carriers, wiio did not wish to refuse to act in that

capacity, probably witii aviow to theobligation beinir returned on :i future occasion.

The postal authorities tried to put, a stop to the practic(> (Q 15-t p. l!)8), but ai)])a-

rently in vain, the steamboat olUeers and oven tho militaiy departments openly
settinj; the law at doiiance. in U|)per ('ana la, the people refused to pay postaiiie

on letters iit all, on the >^round thai the chari,'o was ille,!.^al. An attomj)t was made
to eid'orce the collection, but for some I'oason it was abandoned, apparently, as ilie

letter Irom Freeling to Goulburn says, from tlie question of enforcini,' penalties

Ikhiii;; one of great dolicac}'.

There is notliing in the do(?unients to show what was the financial result of the

establishment of steamers on the Si. Fjawrence, (wiiich look place in 180!)) nor was
any special account of the atfairs of a commercial company likely to be found there,

but whatever tho result was, the steamboat ov, ners apjiarently required assistance

to meet their liabilities, or to extend their business, for some lime in 181!),—the

document is undated—a recommendation was o.dored to be drawn up for the Trea-

sury th.'it it should grant assistance to the steamboats in tlie manner previously

recommended by the Duke of Richmond. Tho memorandum was, there can be

little doubt from the date of the answer, di-awn up by the Duke's secretary, as the

answer was dated !)th Juno, some time before the Diiko's death. So far as the

answer shows, tho recommendation l)y tho Duke was to take shares in the steamers,

which the Treasury declined it not being considered expedient to do so, but the

Lords ot the Treasury authoi'ised the commissariat to advance from .Cl,r)00 to t:2, ()()()'

to the steamboat owners, to bo repaid by instalments, the steamers to have tho pre-

ference for freight, theiimountof which would no doubt go a long way to extinguish

the debt constituted by tho advance.

From a financial point of view tho incorporation of the Bank of Montreal was
a matter of consequence to Canada. Tho Act to incorporate that institution had for

one reason or another boon reserved by the Governor for the consideration of His

Majesty and it was not till 1822, some years after the Act hud passed both branches

of the legislature, that the Order-in-Council on tho 18th May of that year confirmed

the Act of incorporation, thus putting an end to doubt and uncertt'.inty on the

subject.

Letters ;i!i!i papers relating to Robert Go^irlay, author of a statistical account

of Upper Canada, are to be found noted in the calendar of the State Papers of Upper
Canada contained in tliis report. Diverse opinions are entertained of Gourlay, who
at one time tiUetl a laigo space in the public mind of Canada, being on the one b nd
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roKuModnHU po,nKn..„« a^ntu<«r an.l on the othor um u m..cl. ,nali,n.o.l political
murtyr. Jt would bo ol.vmuHly improper in a report, of (Juh „m»re to diHeuHH fur
lo«H to exproH. a decided jud^nnent on poliUcal qucHtionn, \na sulliciont time' ha.
elapHod to allow of an impartial eHtimatc of the man l.imHoif bcin- formed In res
poet to h.H actioMH, it may easily be Heen that, however benevolent wore the viowH
and unKelhHh the a.ms Gourlay entertained, he waK by (empera.nent arul dinposition
unl.ttod o be the HUCceHHful advocate of moasurcH of i.nprovomont, no matter how
i)onehcial they mi;,'ht be.

(Jourlay was born in a -ood position in life and with fair prospects but his
opinionativo and uncontrolled temper rendered those nu;,^•itory Jn 17')9 -iccordinL'
to a petition ho presented to tho Kin.i,^ in 1818, he was appointed to command a corpt
of volunteers m iMloshiro, Scotland, in which case he must have been placed in that
position at an unusually oarly ago. In consoqueiu^, of a long absence from Scot
land he resigned tho command and in 1803 became a privatein a troop of yeomanry
cavalry. IIis brofhor iroopors must have been obstinate men, since according to
biH own account of his resignation ho resigned in 1805 or 180(1 because ihoy declined
to accept his a<lvico. He engag(,d in farming, but was not successful and had besides
made b.msolf exceedingly disliked by bin free and acrimonious criticisms of his
neighbours, no matter where be took up his residence. It is evidence of his self
sutHciency that three m.)nths after his arrival in Upper Canada in 1R17 he con
Hidorod he had mastered all the intri.^ate problems of the country and was in a p'osi
tion to adviHO every one how he was lo conduct his business. Ke issued an address
to the land owners which, whilst, no doubt,, well meant and calculated to bo useful
might almost as easily have been written without his having visite.l the country
Certainly a residence of three months does not appear sullicient to justify the belief
that a newly arrived stranger has acquired sullicient knowlediro to prescribe a suit
able remedy for defects in the method of settling a new country like Canada The
address, ,n fact, rather points out tho necessity of a vent bein- provid.-d for tho
redundant po,)ulation of the mother country, and calling in general terms on the
land ho dors to take measuron for that purpose, than as a proposal for the advantage
ot Canada. Ihe a.Mress, such as it is, forms to a large extent an introduction to the
Her,e. ot questions on the answers to which Gourlay's statistical work was founded
((i. 50-1 pp 24 dl.) which with all its faults, and they are numerous, contains
rnuch that is of value. Gourlay when ho arrived in 1817 said that he found tho state
of Upper Canada most critical,, he described it as ruined by mismanagement and the
exorcise of arbitrary power, besides the j.ublic faith being violated. On these grounds
he urged tho people to send a commission to inlreat tho Iving's interference Itwas, he alleged, on account of this and other lawful ondoavours'to call attention toabases that he was subjected to two trials for libel and after being acquitted in
both, was ordered to leave U,,per Canada in virtue of a statute directed, as he heldand probably correctly, solely against aliens, but which by its terms could be applied
generally to al! persons who ha<i not boon resident in Upper Canada for six monthsor who had not ta.ken the oath of allegiance. It was boh! that if there had not beena six months residence, or if the oath of aliogiance had not been taken that tho perHon not fulfilling the conditions was subject to the penalty provided in' the Act So
far as appears by the evidence, Gourlay had been longer in tho province than the sixmonths demanded by ik. Act and as for tlie oath ofallogiaaco, that, ho contended, he
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as ji British Muhjoct, was not com polled to taUo in a Britiwli colony, oxcojit in cuhi-.s

Bi)Ocially provided for, hiiL to set any doubt on this point at rest, he took the oath ol'

allegiance. A copy of'thiy Act will boloiind in Scries Q., vol. .X52-I ( f the Archives
beginning at page 1(52

;
it was enacted in 1S()4 and, so far as the papers hIiow, (lour-

Iny's contention is correct that the Act was strained to bring him within the grasp
of the law. The papers transmitted by (Jonrlay respecting his case to be found in

Q. ^32-1 are voluminous, but the dates are ho loosely given, that it is ditticult to

trace the sequence of events. In 18H,a committee of the Legislative Assembly
reported on a jmtition from Gourlay, in which the treatment adoj)tod towards him
was condemned. After staling the circumstances of his imprisonment at Niagara
and his treatment there, the committee reported that iiis continemont

threw both his body and mind into such a state as to render him totally unlit
to defend himseii upon his ti-ial, or even to comprehend his arraignment! The
result of the trial was, that he was banished the provmce for lile,"under pain of
death should ho return—his alleged crime being that ho neglected to quit the
country upon the order of two legislative Councillors, acting imdor an unjust cons-
truction of an unconslitutionji.l statute most illegally exercised.

V'our Committee do not thirdc it necessary to coniraont on such pro(;ccdin<'s.
From the evidence adduced, Voiir Committee are of opinion that the arie.ri and

imprisonment of the petitioner in Niagara, in 181!), was illegal, unconstitutional and
without the possibility of excuse or palliation; that debarring him from an inter-
view with his friends or counsel was also illegal, unjust and unconstilutionid. That
preventing magistrates of a county, or district, from visiting the gaol of that'connty
or district, is a violation of all propriety and, if pei'sistod in, would lead to the most
))ernicious consequences.

Your Committee are further of opinion, that his trial and sentome when in a
state of bodily and mental wtiaknoss from the sulVerinirs ho bad undergone, which
])revented hira from defending himself, was unjust, unconstitutional and cruel.

Your Committee cannot but express a hope that Your Honourable House will
do the petitioner that justice which has been ho long denied him and pass an
address to His Excellency the (lovcrnor General, declaratory of the above opiiiions
in order that the Crown may repudiate the transaction by which the petitioner has
been persecuted to his ruin and that the Legislature may declare his sentence of
banishment null and void co- ipcnsating him for the losses he has sustained by this
unwarrantable exercise of authority. In the meantime that some allowance bo made
to hira to defray his personal expenses, while in attendance before the Le<nslature
defending the rights of a British subject.

° '

The report was signed by Dr. Dunlop, chairman of the committee, and is given
as it was originally presented, it being, undoubtedly the foundation of Mr. Dent's
account of the criminal proceedings against Gourlay in his "Canadian Portrait
Gallery " and his " Story of the Upper Canadian Rebellion." The rc])ort, however
much it condemned Gourlay's opponents and recommended that compensation
should be made to hira, was not satisfactoiy to him and he refused to return to
Canada or to accept the pension granted him ; although ho subsequently returned.

It is undoubted that those who took part in the convention called by Gour-
lay and which the Assembly considered as infringing on its rights, were made to feel
the displeasure of the ruling powers, those who were entitled to grants of land but
had attended the meetings had the grants withhold until a complete confession of
their otfenco was made with a recantation of their errors. An example of this is
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ffivon in the cuho of Krini/rn Natliiin frifufl' «,!„. \ a u
.-<u Ian.l ,..ant fo. the :„.„<.. ! b ! u;: :, :'„,'T

-«'"^«d ^-m the benefit

aclcMowlcl^^od l.iH error, Sir IVrcr u- \ i
T "^ '''« ^""^'""^i''". »>"t, having,

it IH .ivon in full, ...it exlnbitH the syntom in v^^o ^„
,^,"'^"^'^ '^ P^^'^'^" "« ^'^^^

To JIis '*^;;^'^^'^;^Ncy Sir Poro.i,M-i„e Mailian.l,

The potiUon .,f ,..i,,.^j^.„ ^

r..i,;!:i:?;' ^^iS' Mrnur:?;^t i:;:,:";:,:;;[ ,;.;u"r
'^''-'^

^^?"r'>'
^^^ ^"« ---

A'racious hounty ofaLM-ani of M n,l. hn
I'oen ontillo<i to His Majesiy's

l.e.n a member of (ioVr /y' (:o nvon io .'",' ' "" '"•''''""' '''« '=''"'" ''7 ''"'vinL'

aware of tl.e motives of Mn (/onZ 'w ,^I,""'
'";':^'""7 ^'-^^ ""t at tl.o tin,;

U.;"orlu.slon,,.sincobeenc.on;iSd
;\::ri^^^i^ ™^^^

That your poti-
akoM part in the pror^eedinos of Mr (loud v WU.Jm'

'"'''^ '"-'«^" ^-''^'^'^

I-.'PCH .bat Vour kxcollonc-v wil ^ "j; .^^^
'"

f
•''« y'^^' petitioner bumblj

Ht.^r.n, „o^v on bis character an.l hn b
'

r- ^C v''"'"^^T^'^"!"
'•'•"' obliterate the

'o (liroel tl.e adjnlant .rener', oi-MUi^
"^ "' '-^''""^ntiy will be please,!

m..nt of Leeds Militia on service dnri:^ '?
,,,'^ . ^^ ^^ji^-P-^-

.""^ *'- ^nd re,i-
a-< m duty bound will ever i)ray.

"^ * "npaiir,, of ]S12. And your politioner

l<;tb October, 1822.
Nathan IIicock (Q. 331 p. 232).

^"^^«™'"'»^^''<'nS23, (iourlav wrotetoMr Wilmot Ilortonfh f I i • .bavo an onportunilv (o hiv l„.c,./. .i u
*"'"^"' 'Norton that he desired to

grievance M ,k ,u-^.n rj''"
""""^ '' ''*'"'"""-^ ""^ -"3' '^ ^'=^ten,ent of

"rnment
(J. .«4 , 7

' ^ "'"'"^^'^ ""' -'^''-^''"- "Hhe provincial ^ov.

Canada. e!.in^';^h^n I i

"7" f"""" "'=^^ ''*^J"'^'^'' had come fron

it -nay be int' n'7 ].. "
i ^

''"';' '* ^--'''^' -'"-"t callin. to see him-

anotberinsta^:^^ tab
, r::

^^'''^

''rV^''' ~' ^" ^^'^^^ ^'^

"••tainin. the help of me vini.^b . n I

''^' ''"' "" '^""''^'^^^ '^"'^ "'

condition of tbos^ in wbon:t:^l ::';:'';,
'':/7r'"--

.':• *"^P--'^ '"^'
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' ^^ "' '"' '•''t'^'""' of <l'e report

lO'Mr. \VilnH>t r t -L ;^^
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wMtin. to Mr ^^Z^ll l^:TT'T f
"'"''' "' ^'^^'"' ^^^^^ Mr. Gourlav,
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"'^^^^^^^^^^ act with him in carry-

tl.ein.portanceofemi,n.- iorr; J/,
;""'' "' ^''^^ '"''"• J"«^ ^«^«--' t<^ '>"
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^^ '"^ -- -'---' - ^^
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^ ^"'o.-.''-t«, the .select committee of tl.e [louse of Com-
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In illiihlralioii, ho (^'ivow iiiHtuncoM of tlio i/^iiorunco of tho truo principlos of

Hottlomcnt. I'l'iin, wilh ovcry ii(lvaritafj;o, " vviih drivon mad with tlio coiifiiHion of

hiH HchomuH and tho diHCord of hin HotUorH," and Selkirk witii all hin zoal and ability

" bof^un with liliiiidoriiii,', proccodod in tho inosh of onor, roconled Iuh want of

kiiowlod^o and diod dofoalod, dlHlioartonod and dowpairin^." {(},. 'SM, pp. 170, 171.)

lloaii (li d tho ti ipli 1 oinif^ration

and Hotllomont, and six yoar» boforo (that is in 1817) ho liad dotorminod that 50,000

poo])lo should 1)0 annually I'oinovoil from Uroat Britain to tho coionios by tho adop-

tion of a proper hystom oi' omij^iation, this was to bo dono with " comfort to tho

individuals and prolil lo tho nation." Ho tells Mr. VVilmot IForton j)lainly, " with

regard to sound ]irinci])lcs of emigration you aro as blind as a molo." in conso-

<luonce, bis fiionds allogod, of the persecution to which ho was exposed, of hi.4 im-

prisonment and the harsh treatment to which he was subjected whilst in prison, bis

mind became unbalanced and ho was subject to paroxysms of insanity, of which

fiomo of bis letters and other writings give evidence. After having several times

refused the oiler of permission to como back to Canada, ho roturnoil in 1849, stood as

••i candidate to represent tho county ot Oxford in 1858, but was hopelessly defeated.

He died in 186.'5, his very oxistonco almost forgottijn for some time boforo his death.

His work gooil or bad, had been done in the oarly years of tho century and of the

settlement of Upper Canada, whon a man of his character and disposition was per-

haps needed, but in more recent timos ho would have been an anachronism.

The question of the union of tho two provinces in 1822 caused great agitation in

both. The tinancial (question was not the only cause of disturbance, although it bad

considerable influence, for other feelings wore aroused which might have led to

grave consequences had tho pro])()sed Act boon passed by the Imporial Parliament,

as was at first intended, without its being loferred lo tho provinces concerned, or

time being all'orded in tiiem foi- tho consideiation of its j)rovisions and otl'ects. In

a memorial prepared by Bi". Strachan (undated) he stated at some length tho causes

\v'<!ch led to tho original division into two provinces and argued that a reunion

would make both discontented, perhaps rebellious, and that the inhabitants of tho

upper jn-ovince would be holploss against a French majority. On tho existing con-

dition of affairs, Dr. Strachan said :

The two Canadas are at variance on tho subject of finance, for Quebec, tho only
])art by which ihey can communicate with the sea, lies within the province of Lower
('anada and the legislature, taking advantage of liiis circumstance, dotoi'minos in

future to treat the sister ])rovince of Up])er Canada like a foreign nation.

Eespecting that determination, bo was clear, however, that the legislature of

Lower Canada had no such power in this respect as it contended it had. Ho said:

Tho contest between tho provinces in respect to revenue arises from the assump-
tion of jiowors by the provincial legislatures which tho constitution did not grant
them. All their imposts ujion goods .... coming from tireat

Britain, from other colonies, or foreign states, are illegal because tliis power is

lotainc'l by the Imperial Piiriiament (Q. 16;^— 1, p. 90.)

-Dr. Strachan believed that a long preparation was necessary before a union

between the two provinces could bo elfected and held that one at that time would

He held, however, thatserve to incrcuso. tho evils it might be intemlod to cure.

i
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Nomo Htnma: tiumH.iro muHt hooi, bo takon l.y tho parent state reHpoctinp the
(Juna.liis an.l Ihul ihin wan ovi^lont Ir..,,, iho fact that, (ho oxislin.r ,„,ii,,y was .'l ail

y

HO|,aratii.K thorn inon, aiul in..ro an.i rohdori..;; Ihcru t.)n,i-norH to o„o another
(Q. ICui, p. WA.)

Ill rospoct to tho propoHcd union, (Jainoau sayw

.

Tho union of tho (JanadaH ha<l from tho hc-inniufr hcen tho nocrot thought oftho Hnt.sh party ol Montreal, whoso ill will t..war,l tho anoiont inhahit nt

th s halro,
. iMivourod .y national and roli,:,^iouH prejudiooH and by the holi, of.•alu.uny, hat party ha.l rotainod tho nympathy of tho liritinh people from haparly tho Colonial olhco rocoivod its innpiralion an.l the -ovornors usually' HouS.t i h

tl^ntrJ'
''y?- •"' ""

V'"'"r '" ^^"'"'""' "''"" ^'- ^--'"-'^ wore ^o^arded
Htran<j;orrt. --((arnoau Imo edition, tomo iii p. 2;J!I).

In rospoct to tho same suhjoot, i}il)aud says:
Tho IJ.itish Kovcrnmont saw no romody for tho ovils complainod of by thoU|.por Oanadians and for tho financial diflicultios of Low.^r Canada than l.y anno

)
the two provinces (or loKislation, based upon provisions restrictive of p.l Shhorty and anlicpatini. tho an,i,Ii(ication of tho Lower Canadians. Tho re nody vyolen,, perhaps counsoliod by maohiavellism an.l instond of curing the ofilwould pr..bahly have ron.loro.i it worse than it was by carryin-r to tho oulsidoamon..st tho diiroront populations quarrels an.l dissonsioJis to w\ich Icy h . been

lailiamenl.
j
(Hibaud, vol. ii., ]>. L'3-1).

('bristio says :

,.;.„.'^''*! '"*''"''"'l ""!""• )rhen made known in Lower Canada produced irreat ex-c.tomont, as a pro|ocMnterferinfr with tho nati..nal rights of the , eopio naniSXhose of l<ronch ori-nn. The Cana.la tra.lo Act was consi.lere.'l .> litt^o no n^o, tanco contraste. with tho mischief anticipated from the cxtin^r„i,bino.>t of henf^uonco an.l ascon.ioncy which tho population of French descent maintained un lor

ritLT.tirfhrr'l'"''''ri
'"

^'"i
^^^l^^-^^r.onhorvovUn-oand ..f whudi tho ofbi.tish bath an.l descent bo-an lon.lly (o complain as opposed to and nreiu.licial

l";'nP«47"'
" '" "'° '"^'•«^'"«^*'^" ofj]ritisbenteVprisean.l "apiir 'vol:

Kingsford in his history gives an account of this abortive attempt to brin-rout a union of tho two Canadas, but his work is so recently publisB tl at "sun locessary to quote from it or furtber to enlarge on the state of foe ing t was

110 i^will T'T'"' 1^'' ,"'
^i"''?'

",'''^''' ^''« -'""^i"<>- <locument^ puLlisSin nolo A will servo to make al)un.lantly clear

of IHl '>''w!m.L'"^ f*"" 'rr' '^"'^^f
*"-?'l ^y i-l'-ibitantH of Upper Cana.la during the war

fthM f <5 J,"'''V*"'
«?"«^t'"" ami arrangement in tho bands of J.Thn Gait

aft il; d'l;^ '!"^^T ^:^^''r'^"
^^'^'t «ome time in 1820, the delay bein'^attiibuted by tho claimants t.) their hesitation in making tho application on account<^Uu^ embarrassed state of the linances of the empire. Ikif^he cmiditionTtlie

'mI:^u::v::t^^^^^ i-ti .n,iai.,i,. M„„t,v.i. .i,,,,, i.

<' V:uU aval. .oL' 'v.- 1 sv tl,i;\; ,
; '';"'":""f V '"^""l';",^

"f "liKi-ux, h laid.Ml,. la rain,,,,',!,..

'I ".^ uouvrniri s ., ,,, r" , I
.

''" 1"" '!'. ^I'lKlais
;

1,. l„iiviiu Clo.iial ..•.wait scs insj.iraUnns dc Ini

i.'s c;a.t.d:;;s ::;;;^:„rnU;;i:!:':;::,;, :?;t';-:,l:a;;;;;^.r''
"""'''^ ''" '''--- «"" -«•-'•

^^
^-•"- '''i;

l':.-v sur ,l..s -lis ,H „ V i, 1 1:^; 11
'' "

''^",'V""
'""""/''•- '1"HX prmiMc.s, ,„„„ la 1,-islation,

.lissrMsiuusaux(MU.llrsVll,.s!v- ,.nt t^^
•'" ''''"'.'' j!;'"'^ l.-s pn,,ulat lulls, .jrs .lucvllrs ,1 ,l,.s

.laiis rriKM.inl,. Irs .l,M,n.si;
*,''''"''''''•'•"'' '"" '•"l"f"'""t-s, -t .,ui iiavaL-iit .'„ ,1.. f,.clat .,,,..
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losorH by the war wuh ho bud thiil they could no lorii^'cr rolVairi I'roin npplyiiif,' for
relief and on the Ikh Docombor, 1S20, Sir I'oro^'ritu) Maitland Mi<nt to liord Hathiiisi
<'orroH|)ondonco on tho Hiibjoct witlioiit fnrthor rovionimondntion. Iiavinj; alniady, as
ho intiinati'd, ftion^ly roidniMHMidtid thai tlit> olaiinn (roni IJppor ('aiiada hIioiiM ho
Holtlod. In tho application inado to Fiord Halliursi, for warded hy Sir l*«ro;;rino
Maitland, the claiinH were claMsiticMl under nix licadn, wlii< h arc fj;iven in lull in tlio

letter addroHHod by McMiH. (;iail<. (Jiant and Nitdiot to Tiord Hathurht, I'orwarded,
an alroaily Htated by Sir Pcrc^'rino Maitland on the Utli Dccoinlier, 1H20. Mr.
(talt rnuHt have been appointed about the name time, altlioui,'h the corienpondenco
dooH not Hhow exactly when that took place, and Mr. (ralt'n aiitobioi,'raphy in vavy
vague and indofitdto an to datew, it merely Hlatin^' that ho bad iccuivod lottorn
appointint,' him aj,'ont tor till! claimants and that there were to bo associated wiib
him the lionourablo I'Mward Kllico and another ^'entleniaii, name not ;,'ivon, neither
of whom could act, ho that Mr. (lalt waH loft alone in the business. At fii'st the
nogotiationH at the Colonial Office appear to have been chiefly verbal, but subse-
quently Mr. (fait was referred to tho Tro.iHury, wliose answer lie (jualilios as " a
very dignified evasion couched in language at onco L^uardod and
appropriate."

ThiH answer a|)poars to bo contained in a minute from tho TreaHuiy, dated ITtli

July, 1821, to be found at nolo M, a boliof conlirmod by Mr. (fall's desciriplion of his
reply to tho Treasury. Ifo says: " [ drew up an answer, in which I was not bin!
" mouthed in using every argument that could at all be employed, euen to the contem-
'^ plation of the colonists bccomirKj rebels" this last referring no doubt to the words:
"Unless tho Province shall, in some fiiluro war, bo compolled by neglect anil the
U'ltural roHontmentof unrequited merit to mule itself to the American States" which
are to bo found in tho letlerof Mr. (ialt, dated the "i.'ith of .Inly. Tho correspondence
published in Note B, shows tho basis of tho calculations of tho amount of the claims
and how it was propowed they should bo settled. Keforence may bo madtUo the
documents in series C, 18 volumes, numbei'ing 84 to 101, which show tlu^ nature t»f

the claims, tho reports of tho commissionors, ^^c. l-'iirther comment on this sul)j(^ct

is unnocoHsary.

An accountis given of the construction of the can.'ils in C^aiiiida in the repoits on
Archives for 188(J and 18!)0, Additional details will be found in the documents
published in Note C. and a careful investigiition of the calendar ])ublisbed in this
report will onabio an inquiier to obtain further infoi-mation on tlu! subject.

Tho documentH relating to the disputes between the IFudson's' Hay and tb(>

North-west Companies ai'o so voluminr)Us that no satisfactory summary coidd be
made. In Note I), a statement by Chief .lustico Powell and other documents, pr.'-

))aied as a defence to charges made by Lord Seiknlc against the Chief .lustiee, give
details of the jjroQcedings in IJp])er Canada in the trials .arising out of the disputes
in the North-west betwoon tho rival companies.

Tho whole respectfully submitted.

DOlKil

Archivist.

Ottawa, .'{1st December, 1807.

.M I in .•111,

-Moti, II

•Mui|iliy,
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,
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.
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I'..n,|,l,let; KeplytoDr. KinKHfoiil.

l^'nioii I'ir.tale, I'lvol.s.
<
'at.'dojfiie.

Jii^^lioj. Macdonell's I'aniiililet.
.'•(Ill .Xniinal lii-iiort.

I'lie ."^ii.anisli ('iins|,i|.,.|,.v

'
'^"^^^''''''.^ .^>"- 'l^Vf ;''"''""" "™"-"^"Sel»">I

'olleel i,.,ii.«.

•Moiv.-tn, Ke^S. \ ntt',,, ,

|l-.|"iil.

-Mott, Henry Vi . i

iManii.seni.t volume.
•Mnipliv,.!.-,!. ItTT' I>,|.l.l..t.s.

r"""'" Crown Land Ueiiort; l'ai„i,ld,.t;
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.
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.
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Todd, A. II
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Widiig, (!. M
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.
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Ottawa. . .

.

Lindsay
Siiiitirs Kails .

( )ttawa
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Wisconsin . . . .

Ton into . .

Montfral
Toronto

Wyomiuj,' Historical Socii-ty.

^'all I 'nivci'sity

Wilkrsl.anv

Xcw 1 laM'ii

\V.
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l'ani|ildct.
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.Mannsciipt.
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Kaiiv llistcryof Canadian I'.aidiin;;.

I Itli .\nnual .Mi'ctin.i,'.

rani|ilil>'t.

Historical (Jliait.

Papers.
il'.irlianientary ' !o\ernnienl in I'lnudand.

I'.iniphlet.

|i;nllelin Uy S. II. .\lden.

. |J'ainpldets.

;Tlie I'Aport Trade, •_' \ols.
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I
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Iieporl ;
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NOTE A.

PROPOSED UNION BETWEEN UPPER AND LOWER CANADA.
No. l.-Kxtiact of a letter from Messrs. Hart, Logan ct Co.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. :m~l, page 114.)

Montreal, Slst January, 1822.
A far better measure, we hope, will he nronoHod -mH ^„

commercial men employed to brin- it aboi t , ^J !?« ' • l^V^ *'"®'"Sy of the
for wo cannot loolc f!,rw'ard to a,.; in e.fe e^^'on ftc Trt of"tl ^'f ^^^^P'.T''^^'^'

l^:^£ ':^.rri;^-^
Vecatin. 0?=' -^:

^'" A-;;:=.^^x;u^«S
" ""

for emigrants, and of !^ler dc^^ebping i^s' c m 'o.S ^Z^:^^:;'
P-opor asylurS

measure of uniting Upper and Lower Canada.
'««o»'cos oxcopt by the great

Addressed.—EDWARD ELLICK, Esq., M.P.,
New Street, Spring' Gardens.

No. 2.—SlIERBROOKE TO BatHURST.

Private and Confidential

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 163-1—/>. 186.)

Calverton near Southwell, Notts, 14th Marcl 1., 1822.

i confidential
aply to your

^fect," 1 answer, tImtiV th"es"e Provides coniiVMrinTn'''''
'""''^'^ ^'^"{'^ f^eneficial

ut the time I relinquished the Govern mont r • T. '/"'^ they were in

provided it could be Itabiishi on -Imr ^' very desirable,

the Assembly should be BomowV;:ci:,\ril ! n ' 'pr '^^
> IIJ'S^^^^^^ ?But ,f such a measure were to bo attempted co,,siderable iifHo.h « m 7f

'"^''^^sed.

before it could be reconciled with the jarring me o tVof H. 7. t
1!'^

l^o expected
variety of wild opinions so generally eniertldned

'"habitants and the

AsseX or^^^st].:'r:!s;7::zrtl^^ t-^-' i^
;^« ^^^•«'^^-

tlus cause are incalculable. [ also agree that hTvssembvM^^n/""^ "?'"^' '''''"'

more tractable at present. But when I consider iZ ^iJ ? ^IKI' 9^""^'* ''PP«'»'«
to the United States, the popu aUm' conC- u

11 winTin f^
^'. '''

'""f
^'''^^'^^^

communication and intermi-i., e" h 'L ; il 71 " ^''T ^1^^"^''- ^^^ constant
the number of Aimn-ican

"

who nurchl;1l«
i.^- families on both sides of the line,

cleared and every othmLcntm of! ml«. ,t"^

the lands as soon as they are
when I look to L loorrmSslg ^^^^^ '.avingf and
.uc^^dou^t whether reliance can ^^,^^'::ftS^:^7 Z^i:^^disposition

8i—AA



2 CANAKl.W AliCiriVI-.S.

1 am fully awaro my Lord of tiio evils arisin;if fiom that ascoiKiancy wliicli the

Catholics of Lower Canada oxorciso to the ]ireJii(lico of whatovor relatoH to Iho

rrotestaiit iiitorent, hut I HUH])oct a very orroiieoiis idea prevails in this country of the

state of relii^'ion in Upper (Canada. It might l)o Hup|)osed that the generality of the

inhabitantw hoinir called ProtostantH were either of the communion of the OMtablished

Church or of the Kirk of Scotland. Whereas the greater part are MethoiiHts and

Sectaries of every description. And I am sorry to add there are many who apj)oar

to have no sense of religion whatever.

Circumstances have materially changed, since the separation of the two Provinces,

and 1 could not avoid remarking when I was in Upper Canada, that in many instances

a stronger bias prevailed in favour of the American iliaii of the British form of

Government. Whereas the (Catholics in Lower Canada have a rooted antipathy to

the Government of the United States, and have no dread equal to that of one day
falling under its Dominion. This trait of character I venture to press on your

Lordship's attention, as whatever may De the fate of the Upper Province, the

Americans will never be able to establish themselves in Lower Canada, whilst this

feeling is cherished.

In giving my candiii opinion of the state of the two provinces, T shall bo

hapji}' if I have in any degree answered the expectations your Lordship has done

me the honour to express. And 1 have only to assure you of my willingness at all

times to attend to your Lordship's commands. In repeating that 1 shall not fail to

hold your Lordshij)'s communication confidential, I must request that my answer

may be looked upon in the same light, and have the honour to be, my Lord.

Your Lordships, very obedient and

Faithful humble servant,

J. C. SHERBROOKE.
The Rt. Honourable

Tne VjAiu. Batiiuhst, K.G.,

&c., &c., &C.

1^0, 3.

—

Considerations upon the expodionc}' of giving a united Legislature to the

two provinces of Canada by an Act to be jiassed during the present Parliament,

(Archives, Series Q., Volume ItiS—1, page 09.)

23 Apl., 1822.

The reasons which led to the division of the Province of Quebec were that the

Inhabitants of the two portions of the Province now forming Upper and Lower
Canada differed in language, and in religion and had been accustomed to difi'erent

systems of jurisprudence . These reasons remain not materially weakened in

any respect for the accession to the population of Upper Canada by emigration since

the division has been almost entirely of persons strangers to the French laws and
language, and piincipalh' of the Protestant faith, while in Lower Canada the Inha-

bitants are at this moment, in the proportion it is stated of IP in 20 composed of

Canadian French, ^yhatevcr weight therefore was due to these arguments for a

separation at the time it took place is yet undiminished, and it may be added that

the subsequent general dispersion of population thro' a territory, the exti ernes of

which are from 12 to 1500 miles asunder furnishes an argument of inconvenience

against uniting them now under one legislature which probably did not exist in

suflBcient degree to form an inducement for the se|)aration.

These circumstances however, tho' entitled toconsiiieration as materially affect-

ing the welfare and convenience of the two Provinces whose increase in population

and opulence it is desirable to facilitate by giving to them the most convenient form
of government for their local wants, are none of them, it must bo confessed of that

peiinanent nature that they ought to stand in the way of the proposed union, if it
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advancing by ver3M-apid itri.'ies in po m Uion u. 1 im ro -em^^^^^^ H
'" "\ ''^''''''^^

well 8atisfie.i with tho footin- on which tl rav3m^ ' ^ ?"" '" "'^'^'"'^«

Goo. 3 and sensible thon>soivos^,f no oviV or ir()n^venh ^^ '''""«'' ^>^ '»>« '^^

torn established by that statute, as fir ,1 mv uZ^Z^Z'^T'''^ "''!
^J

''"^ 'y''

those ihw last yours di(!icultios have ar son in a in n!',h ' "f""''^
.^^'"^ ^'^'''"

regulating tho'commorcial inter^ourso w ^n { ^ \^,^ f ^'«" ^"'1

had hitherto been arranged by amicable a.Meemo, t I , t w '
/ ' '""^''f

""»"^^«

necessary to refer to llur.iocision of he ImpcXl llr unenf a 'f
""^

''"r"
^"""'^

as a i.robablo consoquenco of the 8o.,ara i n wl/o ^n '.^^^^ ^ ^^^^

which'a power of providing a remo'l S' i u r;i;io^o^
^''

terms ronerved by that statute. If however altl 01n/h th 1
,
"'' ^^*' "^ '"

right of tho Brftish I'arliamont to conU-oI tth g oJ ci^'tl
-,,1 constitutional

undoubted, tho ditleroncos between thorn with rospoc to thoirn^ '""''•^'f'
'?

financial regulations, cannot in point of f-irt bn u i?^.';^^?
•

commor -lal and
by an union'of tho Legislatures at won d bo (;^'^^^^^^^^^^^ '""'"T' 'h"
those points are unsettled the Gcwornme, s ami Lg4 latu^
subject to bo involved in irritating discussions which X tend to 1m '"'T

"''."

Legislatures is required on this ground for I submit in fhn fi..«. !l .u I
^'"'

for her benefit, some difflcultv as roL3r\hn l^nh? '
'''^' '"^ '°° P''''^ «'^'«^

would be created by an unfo^r^ Then !f,e4r Ho thnfT" '^PP'-«P'7«tion of thoni,

course between tho two colon es the meafu es h. mJ^
"'" '•««"''^t'«" ^^ the intorl

Upper Canada, are such as, H^ concrvod nVroTsonal^^^^^^^^
the part of

against. At all events tho Imperial Parliament can vTidlYt^ ^^^'^'"^
and whather they aro such as both provinces ouX To b S«nt f

«^P«<Ji«npy,

and if either province is not patient, under roguSionsoxacS?^^^^ n « ''"^"T"
"^

'

due to tho other, it will then 1 submit bo timo „1 f
ox»cted by a sense of justice

sary object. •' mtinoa of attaining a necos-

this ^s:^ is^^t:>rt^i^:d':;^j;KrZi^ r "''t-^^ -r--^ -situation of the two Provinces wl ch cal7s fWr „ .

'' anything ,n the present
and which may bo att3d wi if«r« "«^"^«'
each. In remirking upon the inducTrnHX /occ^uftrmo' t"!r'T"'° '?
hypothotica y. for it mav bo th-it Ria Mnin. J. "' ^ ^**" ^^^Y ^Peak
t/mplation of-an union by cL iLaLS <^«n ^ T''T'"^ '"^"««'^ ^^ ^^^ «o>'-

thosl. which present therLTvos to .n^
" '"" P"'''^' ''l^ogother different from

.

I know that tho legislature of Lower nanad-n h^-o rflfns-><) -
ivision for the expenses of administering justice, and sunnoVtinrtireivr/

'" '' '""•
of their province in any other mannm- thnn 1.,'

"' ""PPf ^'»g the civil government
ing to 4ich His M:^/osty's gZnmoi^^ ''"^^ ^^^^^'^ of proceed-
that constitution of which thov Ire iLd! to Si .1 f

contrary to tho spirit of
US placing every officero th ci I /o!4-nm nt^:"^^^^

-^d
sacred functi.i of administering justice fn ^^^^^^Zi:^^:^:-^^^^.:!::
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upon the pleasure of the popular branch of the legislature. I am aware too, that

the groatcj-t embarraBsments are felt in conducting the government of that province

from the refusal of the assembly to place the civil establishment on any other

footint;.

There may, no doubt, be other points also on which the Assembly of Lower

Canada consisting principally of persons of French extraction and Catholics, exhibit

at least an indifference to objects which in a Briti^h Colony it is desirable to advance,

and cherish prejudices which confine them to a narrow line of policy and make them

hostile to improvements which would advance the welfare of the colony and make it

a more important part of the British dominion—of these inconveniencies it is impossi-

ble to say decidedly, until they are more specitically pointed out, how far they might

be expected to be removed by an union of the Legislatures, but as to that first men-

tioned, namely, the embarrassment felt at present in Lower Canada from the refusal

of the Legislature to make a more permanent provision for the civil list, I confess

I do not see that it would be removed by such a measure—for suppose the Can-

adas to be joined according to their present scale of representation if every Member

from Upper Canada should consent to a permanent provision for the civil list it

would still not be carried, and without expressing any opinion upon the question as

it now stands in Lower Canada,, I do not by any means think it sate to anticipate

that the Members from Upper Canada would generally support the provision in the

terms in which it was required to be made.

As to any inconvenience that may bo felt from an entire preponderance of a

French-Canadian interest in the Legislature of Lower Canada, I do not see that the

certainty of their being counteracted by an union is either near eno' or clear eno' to

make it advisable on that ground.

It would be long before the influence of the Members from Upper Canada be an

over ruling influence, and I think it doubtful whether when it did become so, they

would be disposed to exert it in changing the internal municipal policy of the other

Province contrary to the wishes of y'^ of its inhabitants, and in which whether wise

or not was endeared to them by long use, and had been so far respected by the Bri-

tish Nation that they had been hitherto left to change or retain it as they might

prefer.

That an union of the Provinces might add to their strength by producing a more

perfect community of interest and feeling, by subjecting that Militia to an uniform

system of discipline, and by placing V vk means of defen. e against a foreign enemy

more conveniently and effectually at the disposal of the government. That it might

in time, by the gradual operation of the natural consequences of such an union make

the whole colony more completely British in their system of laws, in their education,

in their feeling, and inthe general temper of all their pubiicacts—that it would pro-

duce an uniform regulation of trade throughout the territory and ensure the interest

of every part being made subservient to the welfare of the whole—and that it would

necessarily put an end to all futuio difficulties about duties and drawbacks by shar-

ing among all the enjoyment of that in which they had all an interest, are general

advantages which tho' some of them are rather indefinite as to the extent, and

uncertain as to the period in which they might be felt, might, I think, be ration-

ally expected.

On the other hand I am doubtful of the prudence of disturbing the ptesent

system of things established in the provinces in ihe prospect of these rather indefinite

^nd distant advantages, at the hazard of the inconveniences which have suggested

themselves to mo, and which I will shortly state.

At present things are proceeding pleasantly and prosperously in Upper Canada,

In Lower Canadi they are not, but I do not think an union would remove in the least

the ilifiicuUies exitling the-'e and ii might have the ba^i ofTcet of involving tlio one-

Province in the troubles of the other. The number of representatives in Upper

Canada is at present less than in the Lower Province and would nodoubt continue so

for manv years.

The latter consist with very few exceptions of Canadian French and I am
apprehensive that an union of the two Provinces would be regarded with such
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gain a sutflcient attentioA to their loial iTeresrfJom l,!^ iJl fi ^'T' u'\^'/^

Perhaps the apprehension is groundless, [ state merely mv own impression

mmmsmm
grounir^^i;^^^::^^,;:^:;^,^ ^Sincri'"^

'"' ^ 1
^'^'^ -"Ponr national

pontics of one vviththoseTthoU^
>nv,>lv,ng on all occasions tue

cause in any unfm-tunSo dt^ ^? '^^'" '^''^ '"'^"« of making common

«pon'\he ox ed ,cv o • u unton Tn
?''''"'^ '""' '"'"''^/'^'^ to state their opinions

can not oven pUond u, C-\ow 3^"^ are wholly of a ditforent nature. I

Upp.M' Ca,.-ida *l.>.r.ll Ti ''" "'"''" '''^"''^ ^"^ agreeable to the people of

lioial, tL- somrof thit "^^^^^ bi bone-

oihe.'wiso ' ^""^y ^"'' ''^''''^ «P""'^" I l>='vo much respect think

l^ovl,"oot'it:clX!;^a^an3T'''""^ ^^'"^ ''''' '^' ^'' ^y -'-•> the

t^eresultofireat^.:it-tir:;-rS\Xl-:^--^^
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should provo diHii^Teoalilo to tlio inhiibitaiilH of liolh or oitlier of tlio I'roviiiooH it

limy lio oxpeotod tliiit tlioy will fool nioro deoply in proportion iiis it hIiuII appotir to

have boon luiHtily dociilod and without an opportunity hiivinj^ boon alfordod thoni of
making known tlioir HontimeiitH. Tho provincoH of Canada have boon troatod
uniformly byCJroat Britain with amildnoHHand adogroo of parental indulgonce that

would inako thoin moro seiiHiblo to any apparonl want of conmdoration oven of thoir

leolings.

Anothor mattor occhih tome upon whioh it iw nocCHsary to guard agaiiiHt any
orronooiis iniprc'tiSion. Tho Kronch InhabitantH of Lowor Canada, ! am firmly por-
suadod aro as poareably dinposod, kh muoh inclined to cubmit to aullioiily, and as
loyally attached to tho Hritiah (iovorninont aw any portion of IHh .MajoHty'H niilijcctH,

and whatever trouble their leprosontatives may give by refusing to make a porma-
iient provision for tho civil list, or upon (luostions of revenue or of any kinil between
thomsolvoB and tho oxocutive Uovei iiinent is not to bo ascribed to tho propondoranco
of French inthienco over tho English, but to that desire which all popular Assom-
blios exhibit to assert and exorcise to tho utmost, tho share of power which they
think Iho constitution gives them, and oven to extend it, a disposition from which
more inconvenience must bo expected, tho moro purely domocratical such a body
may bo, and which I think the descendants of lOnglish, Irish and Scotch will bo found
as likely to persevere in as tho descendants of Frenchmen.

If therefore an idea tiiat tho Uiiited Legislature would in these respects bo moro
reasonable than tho present Assembly of Lower Canada shouUi seem to render an
union desirable, I do imt think the ox[)eclation would be justitiod by tho event.

It is not my desire by anything I have said to lead to a conclusion that tho
Legislatures should not bo united, unless that inference shall appear to be tho sound
deduction from tho considerations I have slated. 1 have set down what presonted
itself on both sides anxious only that the decision may bo made on sure ground, and
not formed upon eironoous conceptions or upon expectations which aro not likoly to

be fulfilled.

No. 4.

—

Summary of Petitions for and against the Union.

Archives, Series Q., Vol. 1G3-1, pa(je 136.

For the Union.

1. Inhabitants of Chambly, L.C.

2. Township of March, U.C.
3. Townships of Dunham, Stanbridgo,

St. Armand, Sutton, Potton, Stanstead,

Barnston, Burford, Hereford, Farnham,
Bronie, Bolton, llatloy, Compton, Clif-

ton, Durham, ^lelbourno, itc, of British

birth and descent. Inhabitants of town-
ships and places situated on the S. East
eide of the St. Lawrence in L. Canada.

4. Town and district of Three Elvers
in L.C.

5. Borough of William Henry.
6. Townships in the County of Carle-

ton, U.C.

7. City and County of Montreal, L.C.

Against.

1. Petition ol the seigneurs, magis-
trates, members of tho clergy, officers of
militia, merchants, landholders and others

inhabitants of tho Province of Lowor
Canada.



\nTK A.— PltOI'OSKI) UNIOM IIKTWKKN III'I'KIt AND I.OWHIt TANADA.

No. r>.— lOXTIIACT I'BOM A liKTTEll HKt.M J. MoNlv T(t I{. VVlLMCiT .lui.Y 1822.

{Arcliiiu-s, Series (,>., Vol. 1G2-L', paye 28!>.)

Allow mo to my Miut in ovoiy li^rlit. in wliic.li i cim viow tlio Hiil)j(.ct tho lato
ProccHsdiii^rs in I'nrliarn' will excito Htronf,' and niiiinatcd leolinyH in itoth I'loviiicon
Tliu rii.-;lit in Pariiam' (o logislato mid at prcHcnt, control iH iidtnilted. OppoHilion"
haHonly striig/^Mod Cor a delay, looohHidor what can l.o ollurod a/,'ainist tlio ejpediencu

Should dcmago^nicH ho pcrmitlod to moditato and fulmim.to tsoiiitiouH roHent-
montH upon (coling the droad Iohm of power ? Permit mo to nay, i tliink that can
only be avoided hy liio early mooting of tho local I.ogiHiuluroH, lo rccuivo a com-
munication of what has hcon hcforo Parliament, under its couHidoration, and of itH
Htanding over for u nhort time to ho concluded upon. Such an early notice would I

think in a great degree HUHpond all jiopulur meetingw A clam<>rH and the roHiilt
bo 8i)eo(lily prepared for tho cormidei atioii of Parliamentut ilH early meeting.W 8U(di ho not done tho local isiiiiation in huch that tho Soshion ot tho Imperial
Parliament would ho drawn to a clo^e, heforo any advice couM he had; And then
oppoHition might present tho same ground of charge of precipitancy —aimed with
all tho rancorouH odervesconce during threo monihH popular comhinalionH in tho

nay bo enquired whothor tho groat object of tho projected Hill, can hoolfectod
10 present Colonial Legislating Powers ? Assuredly not, they have each,

colonies.

It m

,
',*^

^] ,' T'
, — ", 'A'"" '..' . "^""'>-v^'j' "wi, uiu_y iiiivu oaun,

separately \, ojienly so declared. Can discussion ho avoided? Jt ia thought it
cannot he; and it seems to follow that should such take place, that is most likely (o
preserve tranquillity and to otlectuato what is so clearly essential to concord, union
and subordination. If Parliament sees thatsuch exist, or can he produced under tho
present constitution thoy will be suffered to remain. Hut should tho contrary be
manifest a remedy will ho applied. Administration will have performed its duty
to the Crown and tho nation, Posterity will applaud their wisdom, Policy and
Ju^tice. Inaction under tho proxont dilemma ajjpoars not to bo possible, and let it
ho observed, that the halfway act as at present passed will o.x'cite hostile exertions
by democratic loaders to raise feuds of turbulent opposition against the so far inler-
feronce of Parliament altlio' it should promote tho other half of the Hill suspended

No. U.

It (iio.

cli. H'X

7th (Ictcplicr.

17(l;i,

Till' i-ii'funrc

Loyalists.

30(ieo. :\

ch. 2".

-Notices ui'o.v a Bill pro-jected, to unite the Puovincial Leqislatuhes
OF LowEU, it Upper Canada, &c.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. K^i— 1, page 1(57.)

In the year 1774 an Act passed to make a Temporary provision for a
Legmlativo power to ho granted to tho Governor & Council, to pass such
ordinances & Laws as might be necessary, not e.dending to levy any
Ta.K or duty until it should ho tit and expedient to summon an a.ssembly
of reprosentativos, delegated by the Freehohlors, being subjects, in tho
colony of Quebec, according to tho assurances made by His late Majesty
by Ills Proclamation issued soon after tho Treaty of Peace and cession
by the King of Franco of the said Provinces to His Majesty.

Ill the year 1784, His Majesty, soon after the Peace with Franco and
granting Independence to certain of his Colonies that had united in
Kobellion opened a means of security & comfort to tho many of his
Loyal subjects, who in tho said colonies, h.rid been faithful, i\m\ I)" re^^i^t-

'"K tlie eribrts of rebellion had been under tho necessity of seeking His
Majesty's protoction in the upper part, or uncultivated Lands of the
Province of Quebec. ,

Acts of Parliament passed and in.>?tructions issued to the Governor
to further this effort, anil afford a safe retreat of tho.<o subjects, into
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7tll Oct:

i7(!;i.

14 (i.M>,

ell. 8;t 1.

31 (Jin.

ell. SX

ll)at Province, with tlioir familio.-* and HtToctH. Liinds wore allotod

and purcolled out to those jjoroons, for u future possession of the suino
under ref^uiar grants from the Crown.

Tlio ra])id and exti'nf.ive seltloment of those suhjocts made it neces-

sary to provide such a irovernmont, as would conduce to the security
and citnifort of thosy refugees. A people whose habits, language,
religion, and the laws tlioy have lioen born and lived under, wore wholly
English.

''«', It was apparent that the basis of the Colonial government should be
such as was held out and assumed by the Royal Proclamation "A
"Legislature, in which a general assembly should form a ))art and the
" Lawo of the Itealm ot lOiigland suited to their local situation as
"Colonists."

The Lower part of the Province comprised the New or Canadian
subjects "who had lived under an established form of government and
" system of laws by which their persons and property had been pro-
" tectod for a long series of years" namely, the Feudal system and the
French Laws, hence it appears that for a certain time it could not be
wise or just, to enforce the Proclamation that assui-ed to dU the benefit

of the Laws of i5n;//a;irf; and it followed, as (he most advisable policy,

to divide that extended province, as enlarged under the Quebec Act,
granting to each—Upper ami Lower Canada, distinct and full Legisla-
tive Powers, "similar to His Majesty's other Colonies in Ame.'ica."
Those separate Legislatures have boon empowered to promote the

settlement, and prosperity of each colonv. (Proclamation of 7th Octo-
ber, 17(!3.)

In the Upper Province, much has been done to Establish the body of
English Law and to secure the liberty and property of the Ilefugeo

natural born subjects. In Lower Canada, alter the first and 2nd
Assembly (of 4 years each) little less has been done, to change a system
of ]iaws already eslablished.

The Canadian or New Subjects, elected from among themselves,
persons who did not understand the English Language; the principles

of the English Constitution ; nor the Laws of England; the Legislative

proceedings were earned on in both languages, English and French,
and the Debates were used and conducted, wholly in the French
Language.
There might be some i'cw—5 out of 40—members of Canadians who

conid read and comprehend the English Language, but thogreat majority,

f of the Assembly, must rely on the few foi- the e.\planation of what it

should have been in thoir own jjowor, by rcadi<ig (in order to be useful

and not to be deceived by jiarty prejudices) to have understood. So far

ignorance may form an excuse, to many well intended persons, for the
various confusions and anarchy that have happened in that disturbed
and conflicling Legislative body, the Assembl}'.
The Canada Act could only be viewed as an e.ssay to form the best

government that the time and circumttancos required for those colonies—and so it icas aryued in Parliament when the act passed. The difti-

culties that could and might be expected to arise from two distinct

Legislatures, having separate intei'csts were foreseen, but it was con-
fidently hoped would bi' avoided, by a cordial consolidation of Mutual
Interests among the same subjects; for it is quite clear that the

extended Tei'ritoiy of the Canadas cannot be governed nor protected,

hut under the full piMMuasion {lint one common interest must pervade
the whole body of the two Provinces,

l(iii3(.v/('.) Each colony has m/inifested a disposition to provide the revenue
[to furnish] means of suppoiting the Civil Government. Lower Canada,

31 Geo.
cli. SI.
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section 33 of
tilt. l)ill.

-'y'-*^
nrorts of ,!,„ Upper Province declares itself by such moans dii K! »i f

^''®
Lij<isi,a„n. the Civil Government All „,vf,., ," "'''''"'^.'''.""^^'^'^ ^''om snpportiug

"name sovereign and their local posUioi^'
"' "' ""««'*"«« '" '•>«

" nincfTh >"n
'"^ ^''-

'

'««''^'"^'"^' P»^«'- possessed by the Lower Piovince

for .h„ir ftt»rLLn„d rXil'iy,""''""'''''''
"S"'" "P-"'" .i".t princlplo

not conjectured upon to have boon li 'L T ""l
^"'"P^'-'^^ively a tbw

was con'sidered anTverwErnn^Jorie "''' '" '^' "^'' ^'^'^'"^^ '^'"'^^

f^c!^ ;hat^hrirs?s!:;ri^;'i,^;^:„!;r^f ^-/t^^^ -- ^-
araondments that wou d f.dliUt ,l.f ^'"^"'^f

,^^t- ^'"^ propose some
«upport the --ength ^/:s;y^;iStiisKri^i'gri;:;f

'^^'^''- ^^^^

Notes upon Various Sections ok the Bill.

Section 24.

2~i=- wiir;:i:;^,r;nE^ti::Ly'i^i;^"!:^Lri""?.°f uppe,.ca„ad„. u
ji'i>iit. of tl„. Canada, 30 Geo III

^' ^ '"^'"bers, see Prov. Stat, of Upper

at wi„ia,„ He„r,, „„d oJ^;t".t,'„^nr.'„Xr°'^r5r^.ie::

•W (J 00. 3,
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N(i Hiu'h tci*t

(([uiicil ill nil

tile (itlii r

eolonii'H.

Scctinll i;i

QiuiliticMtiiiti

of |lfI>llllS to

be flt'L'tcd.

Sect.il 111 IS.

Tlio (lui'iilidii

of siiL'li Ic^'is-

latiire.

Section Ki.

2 inftiilit'i's of

tlic Ex. Conn-
<:\\ ill Clicll

colony to !»•

niMiiliers of

tlic Assciiilil.v

with votcfi.

that mfty bo concluded (boiug among hucIi elecloiH who only spoak

EiiL'liHli) not lo iinderHtaiid tho Kiorich laiiguage.

Since the cnnquost of Canada in I75'.t and tho treaty of peace, 1((>3,

Canada may be conhidorcd aH an Kngliwh colony during near (10 yearn.

It may bo anked, liaH it not boon inciunbonl upon all tho now Hubjocts to

becomo acquainted with tho national language? That in which tho

commorcia! intorcHt, Kocial intcrcouihe and a yrcat part ot tho laws

exist anc. all provincial slalutoH aro promulgated?
,

Tho liberality with which tho CanadiauH wore admitted to a imitici-

pation in tho legislature and offices of govoinmtnt, was pc luirly

favourable to the now HubjoctH. Tho persons composing tho loginlature

could only know by being enabled to study the principles ot the con-

stitution, government and laws, that wore alone published, in the hng-

lish language, tho whole of tho most important part of tho Laws ot

Lower Canada—the Criminal Law—\H only published, referred to or

known in iho Enytish language. That the legislative proceedings should

not be restrained [restricted ) to that languagoappeais to have boon a source

of a continued difficulty and Colonial strife. The text and legal i^xpmmon

of tho Provincial statutes passed since 1775, the (iuobec Act, and 17 J^,

the Canada Act, have been in tho English language. Unitedly all those

considerations speak for the Legislative proceedings bomg conhuod to

the Kn"lish language. To unite tho legislatures without such a rule

would (to say the least) be, to obstruct that tranquillity which must re-

sult from acting upon ono known common principle. Tho nation has a

ri.rht it becomes incumbent upon it, to regulate the qualiticationo those

servants of the Crown, or those who become members of the Logislature,

in such manner as may host promote tho sound and good ottects of legis-

lation and tranquil government. Those who are intended to participate

in such situations may do so if qualiHed ; if not they can have no claim

to them.
Upon the same principle it is enacted :

That a qualification should bo proscribed beyond that ot a more breo-

holder in respect to the property of persons being "qualihod to bo

elected to repi csent." Tho late act required no such qualitication. I be

want of it, was found to bo a grest defect. Shall tho convenience of in-

dividuals obstruct a constitutional remedy in defective modes of govern-

ment ? „ , r • 1 . I •

The period of duration for each election of the Legislators being

limited to four years work, tho greater defect in a country with men not

the best informed, a person who holds a resiionsiblo place, or oiiice,

that requires study and information will take the less pains as he hnds

his station to be a temporary one, and devote to it, the greater, the

more permanent it appears to be. The frequency of elections, m tfiat

extended country is injurious in bringing frequently together, many

agriculturists from their distant occupations. Six or seven years would

be the preferable period of duration.

That tho Executive Government should possess the means of parti-

cipating upon all tho measures of Government brought before tho

Assembly needs no other proof, than the open and declarea efforts of tho

Canadians "to exclude every officor of the King's Government from

" that body " And tho factions raised and measures pursued, those ten

or fifteen years passed, hns ovirced that every efFoit to obtain a seat in

that body bv stich .-v (diaractcr has been unsuccessful, consequently that

the Kino-'sG"overnment has not had the communication with the Assembly

necessary to conduct the public business. The measures of tho Assembly

" The Commons of the E'eoi)lo " and those of the Government have been

argued to be wholly distinct in interest, and tho Crown has been excluded

from tho power in that essential part of the Legislature and Government
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of remuying factions UMpersions, or assuaging Anarchy that disturb anddoteat tho salutary purposes of ,i colonial and Loyal Lei;islaluro
Unless some low mon.bors of the Hxcutivo C.uncil and Government

should by right hi.veu deliberative voice in tho Assombly-allho'
without hat ot vocMig~iM what manner can tho measures of ad mini.^tra-
t.on and (rovornment bo etlectively brought forwar.l explained orsupported; or those adverse to the public weal, represonted iri their real
state ami the result.ng consequonces of contrary pursuits exposed to
real and impartial reason, ,f the servants of tho Crown are to be oxcludcdtrom tho duties ot tho Exeoiilivo (lovornment?
Experienco has convinced that in tho colonial Legisluturo of Canada

a right shou d bo declared
: -That the King's ministers "

if so they musf

lo Hsiation
'" '' deliberative power in the Assembly of that

Uad the ease not- arisen of one branch of tho Lo^islatiiro assorting and
exercising the right of issuing warrants against members of tho otherDianch—the Assembly against the council, there might bo tho less
necessity or this clause of the Bill. It is preventive, against factious
purposes destriictivo ot Legislation and (iovernment. And furthermorehighly proper that an Act of the Legislature should settle tho principlesand 'lolennme the extent upon wb-ch such great powers ale raiUd,

vnlnT J
dl^'covere(l in the contiadictory assumptions and

violent concessiors through tho various Parliamentary Proceedings intho most boisterous periods of its history.
Theassumedrightsof the Assembly under crude ideas of " Parliament-S ,''''''"f

" ^'^'^ k;«en the fostering pa, ent of factious proceedings,
that should bo reduced to phiin distinct rules consistent with good order

Zl..f'i r'^T'f"'"';";
""•' '"''"'^ »''««-^P>eHH sanction of the Crown isueciareU by Colonial Law.

nvfi''"
^'^y'^i"""^ Clause of tho Bill is to declare and conHrm the free

exercise o that religion and the right of all curates to the accustoma.y
dues and lawfu, Tithes (or clerical dues, in tho several parisliesor Cures,
at ho same time, providing for a due exercise of the King's supremacy
u ho collation or induction of any curato to any church or chapel. But

f^rl win""" ""i?."
'" P'"'"'''^'^' ^'^"' "" P^''^ «^' tho Hoction, shill int.T-

•nrmr.
' 7 ^^ at.on or appointment that has been already made. In

hlTo ,-. T .

•'"" '.•'''"" ""'' P'-^'vision has been remarked upon andthe policv and justice ot an exercise of that supremacy, which gives tho

rt'he wS-^?^ IP'Z''- '^ l^'
^^^'«^^"' ^^'-^« *^ '« ^'« '"^^^ efficacious

to he welfare of His Majesty's subjects and that of his colony.

c'lian.:.; .f ,,,.!Jif, ''T''\
""^

V- ° P'''''"'^ '''*"'^' '" ^^ 'acililato improvements by with-
t™u.v.f,.,„i„, ™'|^' ;'h^'['"rl'«"'^ against the employment of Capital and the sottle-ment Lands held under the Feudal Tenure, as alio, for augmenting

lZ2 ^'''^^'' "'""»'* the easy exchange of lioal property, in 5commercial country superadded to this will result tho important con-

nrzr.;;T
"^

'"^';;^";^'"f
\''«

''V'-^^'"'^^

f^aw, adapted to commrrcial onte -

t^into n . S "I T
'"'* ""''''^'. '^ ''^"^"^'^ ^"

'°'.^"' Pr^M'i'dices, that con-

r. d CO, s h^. r7. .

* ''

r^^^'^K^'
jurisprudence not adapted to the laws

u on h i
"". ^"^'''"'' government. It will also have its effectS it nn.b''/i""''''V'^

tho people who will in studying their interests

U^y aVo" xprls;r.
'""^ "" •"^" '''' "'^'''"^ ^' ^ ^-"g-Ke in which

The change of the Fiei or roture Tenure, are made to depend upon

mV Th?lh''rP''''';'
'";*^'-««ted,nopart'of tho clauses ai compul-boi>. ihe whole are placed under the control of His Majesty to r^runt

t7,o H r'"r'r'n
^''^^''^^^^ge^^^ to the Crown and its s'ub Jets

''
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Tlif KiriK's

Tlio King is uutlioiized to grant common Hoccago Kstatos to hln own
vuHsa! or roturo Tonanis, u|)om u roiiHonablo oommutiilion for tlio roleuHO
of chiirgoH. TliiH will itnmodiuloly fncililalo ilie receipt of monioH,
nearly £20,000 in tlio Kirig'n CeiiHivo or Domain of (J.uoboc, and Throe
Ki\orf«, n|)on Huch cominutationH; and work a groat relief to the roture
TenantH and commorcial inturcmtH in those plaoeH.

The chiUHO of tiio Act makes the grantee Seignior to 8uch " conditions

wnlin'i.anv"''
""'' rfstrictions" as Ilin Majesty n|)on receiving any Hurrendor and mak-

thu Act.
" i'lg the grant may judge expedient. Those will bo carefully explained

and guided by the king's InHtructioas that accompany the Slatuto. In
which one clause or direction will guaid against a possibility of the
grant intorfering to impeach or fuHtrato any right of third persons,
upon the Lands of Fief surrendered, or of rotuie commuted for : no such
saving words should bo used in the Act under pretence "of preventing
harm " where none can bo produced. The case of location certificate in
Upper Canada, provided fnr by the 45 .Section oi"M, (Joo. 3 is not in any
degree similar to the rogular grants, and Titles in Lower Canada.
The king cannot by implicaliou grant awa}' legally established rights

acquired by title or charges thereon. The person who alone holds the
property in full right can surrender such rights and they only can bo
affected by t'lo statute.

Klevon sections of this Bill, are provisions to create the means of set-

Ming the drawback duties claimed by Upper Canada, and lay down a
principle oi- rule for the payment of growing dues, until the Colonial
liOgislature shall adopt a more satisfactory ratio.

Are two clausos of the Bill that necessarily provide for His Majesty's
application of the Colonial revenue, that may be raised until 1 Pebry,

tVm uFluI'MiVv
^^^^' t'^"'ft'"^8 support of the administration of justice and the civil

I'vi.Mi, iti., to government of the Province.

of".l.''f"''-'^'T
^^^ violent and hostile exertions of the Assembly of Lower Canada,

I'xiViisi's I'lf*''

against granting the pecuniary aid so repeatedly promised have it is

thought, and must impel Parliament to measures that will secure the
depondence of Colonial possessions and, according to their moans, re-

lievo the burdens of the Parent State. If principles are to bo granted
that can transfer the rights of the Crown, the Prerogative or Executive
Government into the hands of the Legislative branch of Power, where
"The I'eople " art to form the sovorei,nr> direction of the lioyal Covern-
raont, a change may bo exj)ected to tbilow that it is njt more easy in
perceiving to deplore, than imperative top.'ovont.

Notes on the Heads of a Bill to Unite the LE(iisLATURES op
Lower and Upper Canada.

.St'oticiiiN :i2 tip

42cln.\vliack
dill's nil iiii-

pDltH, I'tc.

flaitiii'd liy

t'i'ilii'Caimda

Till' ii|i|.li(ii

K"^t'i'iiiHi'nt.

Section P>

<.^ii;ilifi(.'atioii

/jf iiii'nib('i>.

JScctioii Hi.

M('inl)fis ,,f

tlic Kxi'ciitiv(

Council to ]»
.siiiiiiiiunwi to

thf AsHenibly

Is to proscribe the qualification of members pobsessing real property
to the value of £300 sterling.

The qualification is rated too low, for Lower Canada, £500 stg. appears
to be quite low enough to secure that ]»ractical interest in the Assembly
of character and property that a tranquil government would require.
If it should be thought invidious or improper to make a present distinc-
tion between the two Provinces, and that £:^00 would be all at present
required for Upper Canada; it is suggested that the whole qualification
settled at £300 should only last for ten years (as is done in section 24
foi- the language) and thereafter the qualitication for both Provinces
should bo at £500 sterling.

The Governor, &c., to summon one member of the Executive Council,
of each province to the Assembly.

This appears to be a very necessary and important jjart of the present
Bill. The want of oflScial and efficient characters iu the Assembly has
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been a groa defect in the nocewHarynoworH of Government in the Lcum.lafiro, and the parfy npirit that ban Icon, and may bo excite to exZieHuch charactorH, forcibly urgcH that .ho governor's pow^r should b!extended t., Kun.mon.ng .wo momborH of the KxecutivJ Counci in «a,^Province The prcnenco of (wo membern would Htronglhen the Jover .-men .n thecourse of ,ho proceedingK-perhaps necossaHly.-oL'l" S
t all times be present biHabHencoshould beguardo.1 against n rshm.lc

It be considered .hat .he members of the Kxocutivo Council re dng in

of the Lower I rovince. The same reason may bo annlied in rnsn«,.f tr.

The Pkivileoeh ok ti.e PKovrNoiAi, Le.jislature.

The Logi.latiyo IIousos in Lower Canada have assumed all the riirhtsa d privileges ,,t ho House of L„rds an,l Commons in (?,'oa B nuJThen reasoning from analogy, extend to the exercise of powers thatought not to be exposed by warped constructicms for fact io 8X00^0!adverse to ,ho tranquillity of government and injurious to the fiX ofmd.vuluals, which at times it is not i.i the power of the Kxocut voGovtbowevo.- well disposed to prevent. This danger or distress 011^^1 utpresent be remedie<l by a proviso to this section of the Bill Vi.
^

1 rov.dod always that the Privileges of the said Legislative'Councilnor he Assemblyshal extend or beconstruod toextend to thoimpSmont o any of IIis Majesty's subjects not being members 0^8^Legislative Council or Assembly or officers and servants of the sdbodies respec ively, until provision may bo made by an Act of the s^ d

'• ^^Hliri^^l'on::."^
''' ''''' "'"• •^''^"«^- extending^sS

The Roman CAxnoLic Clergy, their Rights and Dues, .^c.

r.tfJr''^ r'''*^;S"!*'
:"t"»'«t is suggested by this section of the Bill

X> 'ril «.''r^" "fPr'^^'^'y' P'-°-i'»«d fix- in the 5 Section of UeUGeo. A, ch 83 Is ,t politic or intended, that the whole body of CuratesParish Priests of Lower Canada should be appointed, induct^ romomi'or suspended, at the solo will of the Romai' Ca.hc lie Bishop wThoutconsul ation or any participation by the Crown through the GiTvorn rand this of n^A/;? Tho instructions that wore franked upon Ulaccom
.
panied the (,.uebec Act U Geo. 3 never intended to transferor vestsS
roT;;Vven?e'r'""'"

---^^-eseen and its effects oxpressly'iUempted

With regard to the Protestant clerL'v the Lord Rishr>.^ 1,... „ . = u
power of Induction, &c. It is by the'i\ing^ i^Tt.J oS^ !Id in heGovernor. The Protestant Bishop can only recommend.

*"

.rr^f^fnl r"'A ^"tS^^'^r
^''"->' "^ ^^«^^«'' ^^"""da-Ourates-would feelgrateful for the Royal protection. A few words being added to th ssection o the Bill would bring into needful efficacy that power o^^^^^^^^Crown which in the Colony of Lower Canada under al T pocul rcircumstances, make t highly requisite to bo conveyed and exe^rci eThis may be produced by inserting in this section nLout ihlT^Lrom the conclusion after tho words, " the Clergy of the' said Church ''

And the several Curates of each respective parish in tbrsiid colon

v

of"Z\V"' t

"'"''^' -nd appointed Vvith thePapprobatlon and conso ftof His Majesty expressed by tho Governor in Chief, the Lieut. Govornor or person administering the Government shall conformabry to

I
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coninion
aoccage.

" llio said Acl pasfied in the 14th year of IIi8 late Majesty's rois^n contiimo
" to hold and onjny their accustomed dues, &t."

It may bo said that this clause is only declaratory of the actual Law
if so, no alarm can he excdtcd b}' an iioertion in this Bill of what ouj^ht
to have been done in the 5 Section of the 14 Geo. 3 and for the want of
which the King's Supremacy—the whole Patronage of the Eoman
Catholic Church has been claimed and exercised bj a great dividing
interest in the King's Government. If it be asked why make such
declaration of the Law, the answer is to render the Bishop's induction
and patronage nugatory, without receiving the approbation of the Crown
by the Governor. Is it not so at present? No. The curate being
inducted, and in possession, can sue for and recover the Tithes and dues
and without any evidence of approbation by the Koyal will. The powers
of the Crown are never in contemplation of the curate, nor of the Court
of L iw. The Bishop is looked to for ever}' favour, for every frown, for
every rule of conduct civil, ecclesiastical, or political. But with such an
addition to the section, the powers of the Crown will be felt where ihey
oughtto prevail. Can this be done without such a clause? The difficulties

that would attend the exertion make the success very doubtful. It
would scarcely be conceived that the power would remain as it is. Its

effects may be foreseen and ap .reciated.

The Tenure of the Lands in Lower Canada.

Swtioii 20. This Section of the Bill goes to convey to seigniors the foe of such
The change of Portionsof Land, in a Seigniory, or Fief, as the Fief Lord may surrender,

LinveiCaiiiidii ^^ obtain in that part of the Fief' a Common Soccage Estate—or absolute
fnmi Hef to right in the land, in order to sell, lease, or convey, by such title, and

exempt it from the Crown dues of i part of the value a mutation fine

upon every sale of a Fief. And further enable the Seign r to sell by
parcels in Com. Soccage exempted from Fief rights, or roture dues upon
vassalage tenures cens et rentes. This would most assuredly be a great
benefit to the Seigniors who hold in Fief, under an implied, at least,

condition annexed to their titles and Fief to sub-divide the lands by
under grants in roture allotments, to the Peasants at oenset rentes, and
low rents. If it be intended to work a change of tenure on the whole
lands held in Fief a condition should be annexed under the Term
" Eestrictions " used in the clause to oblige the Seignior to surrender
the whole of his Seignior}' and Fiefand to commute with his under Tenants,
(censitaires) for the rights and benefits he might surrender to each on
cor-'erting their roture estate into Com. Soccage.

xhis might be effected by instructions to the Governor as conditions
upon which a surrender should alone be received, or grant made. Such a
general conversion of Tenure would bo highly beneficial in an agricultural
and commercial colony, and superinduce other advantageous conse-
quences in an English colonial government.

No. 7.

—

Petition from Kingston, &c., for Union.

(Archives, Series Q., Volume 323-1, pagi 4.)

To THE King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The petition of Sundry Inhabitants of the Town of Kingston and County of
Frontenac in the Midland District and Province of Upper Canada,

Most humbly Sheweth :

That Your Majesty's Petitioners availing themselves of the opportunity graci-
ously afforded them by the postponement of certain measures lately entertained in

the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of uniting the Legislatures of the Canadian
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Provinces, beg leave with humility and deference to present at tho Throne theirreasons and motives tor praying the immediate furtherance of that UnionN, i that your Petitioners are infionsible to tlH3 value of that excellent Consti-tution vhich this Province received in tho Tl.irty-tirst year of the Rei' n of ou. LateMo.t Beloved sovereign, by which under tho wise and fostering admiiVistm ion ofthe prose.t Lieutenant Governor they acknowledge with gratit io Ik th^sfa™d portion of \onr Majesty's Dominions enjoin much happiness and pros-

' But that nevertheless this Province of Upper Canada being from its L'oo^raphical situation dependent on tho sister proVinco of Lower C.mada for a chaSwhereby to import or export the various articles of its Comraorco and no vdenn-^'pprovision having been made on the division of the province. ?or i^s f oe use o? tS^tchannel, numemus unhappy disputes have of lato years arisen, as touching its dueproportion ot Revenue arising from Duties on Articles imported to t^ manifestinjury of its fair and equitable claims, as has been fully laid before You, Sv's
prrpurpote.'

^°"^'"''^«»^'^«^
'•^PI-'"^*''^ by the Proni^cial Parliament fir tKx^

That Your petitioners tho' they hail with all gratitude tho measures which theparental and considerate wisdom of Your Majesty's Government haralready devisedn the Canada Trade Act for the remedying of those evils, yet humbly su^ithoir anxious tears that this Act does not go fo their root
numoiy suggest

They have too much reason to be assured that every impediment will still hpthrown in the way of fair and equitable adjustment; and that as often as he rilhtof objecting to Revenue Laws is exorcised by Unuer Can-id-r irvllvl^A,, P
able offence will be given to the Legislature ind%%^bTl Wfr C n'^l3 tS"n short, the misunderstanding now unfortunately existing on this sSbiec^ betweenthe provinces, wil be kept up and thereby national prejudiced am" antipathy a!

t/JI-r
"* "'•" '''"°-'"" '^ '"^oterate, that the Unio'n o^f tho Legfslar which

^n^raCheri^raSre"^^
'''''' ultimate remedy, willin tim^e be diL"uU:1f

presen state of things, viz., the want of a cordial cooperation Ltwoen the nmvinces in improving the navigation of the St. Lawrence, an obTector the first'^m'portance to Upper Canada, but which without the concurrence of Lower CanXcannot be accomplished
;
together with the other numerous obstacles to the bettorregulations of Trade and Commerce, which the mutual jealousy of tL two L'^^^^ately existing Legislatures rather tends to increase than to diminish

^
Ihat from the sketch which your petitioners have received thro''tho medium ofthe public prints of the lately entertained Union Bill they ate fully confidenTh^t

disgusttT' *" "'"?.'' effectually the present existi.fg Tauses of>aFousy anddistrust, to harmonize the mutual fee nge of the two neonie and tn T.,JHn^^ * u Vu

Kr:r:^T'^\ '"^"T,f
^^^«"'

^'^' wealtCK^pirolrsP «' nl o e^c'all the essential privileges of thoir present constitutions or if afroctimAs isSopmionofsome persons amongst us. (he Elective franchis^, and fVeedoS of na^lamentary proceedings; yet your petitioners rest contented, that nth os™ and^a l"other matters consistent with sound policy, Your Maiestv w 11 Ld „n f. hi
""

An"d' uref T' '' ''^
^r'''' T" ^' ^«- Sful Ca^adia^subj^ct"

'"'^^"'

,n.nnli 1

^^^'''^''\^ Jour petitioners humbly request that Your Majesty will begaciously pleased to recommend your Ministers to further the prSed uS in

ntt'r;::itntrJ'o^^"4uu"1V^n^ ^^-"^^ - ^ayt'^ZmeS
lK.ppineHla-;;rprosperit3 of'bl'p^^^^^^^^

"""""'^^ "^^ mo.t conducive to the

And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
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Kingston, Upper Canatia,

12lh November, 1822.

Ninety-three signatures are attached.

No. 8.

—

Constitutional Committee op Qdebec to Wilmot.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. Hi], page 295.

Quebec, I5th November, 1822.

Sir,—The Inhiibitants of this country have hoard, with the most profound con-

cern, that in the last sewaion of the Imperial Legishituro, a Bill was introduced in

the Honourable ihe Commons House of Parliament, purporting an union of the

Legislatures of Upper and Lowor Canada, upon terms extremely disadvantageous

and deeply humiliating to the interests and feelings of the latter Province.

The Canadians were however well assured that no measure aifecting their

rights would ever pass that Honourable House, until those for whom it was iiitended

had an opportunity of being heard ;
and accordingly when it was ascertained that

the Bill had been postponed for that express purpose (the Provincial Legislature

not being in session), measures wore immediately taken in various partn of both

Provinces to address an humble Petition to His Majesty and both Houses of Parlia-

ment against it.

At a very general, numerous and respectable meeting of the Inhabitants of the

District of Quebec, a committee was chosen for the purpose of preparing and for-

warding these Petitions, which are now in a state of forwardness
; but as it will

necessarily require a considerable lime to enable the Inhabitants of this very exten-

sive and populous District to subscribe the same espeiially at this season of the

year; and as it is feared that before they can be forwarded and presented, the Bill

may have been again revived, the committee beg leave to enclose u copy of their

Resolve of the 31st October last and entreat that you will use your influence with

the members of the Honourable the House of Commons to pi event the Bill from
being passed before the Petitions from this country shall have been presented.

The committee assure you that His Majesty's Canadian subjects, relying with

the most perfect confidence on his 'paternal solicitude, and the wisdom and justice

of Parliament, are fully assured that the Bill will not pass, when it is known in

England that the Honourable movers of it were misinformed in a manner to lead

them to believe that the measure was beneficial to the country, and would be highly

acceptable to the Canadians,—an assertion as unlounded as it is injurious to the

spirit and patriotism of the People, a vast majority' of whom, in both Provinces, are

decidedly and unalterably averse to the proposed union, under anj' condition what-

ever and ranch more -d under those of the Bill in question.

By order and on the behalf of the constitutional committee for the city & Dis-

trict of Quebec.

We have the honour to be, sir,

Your most obedient and

Most humble servants,

L. DE SALABERRY,
Chairman.

E. TKTU.
W. HENDERSON,
JEANBELANGliR. !

Secretaries.

RoBT. WiLMOT, Esq., M.P.
23 Montagu Sq., London.
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(Another copy is in vol. 163, p. 141.)

No, 9.—Meeting ov Constitutional Committee of Montreal.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 161, page 305.)

Province ok Lower Canada,
Montreal, 18tli November, 1822.

At a meeting- of the general committee appointed for the District of Montrealat a pubMc meeting,. the Inhabitants of the said District for the purpl.fof pSparing Petitions o His Majesty and both Houses of Parliament aJns? the BiU

rsiron"o;'thii"r;inc;:
°^ '''"'"'-'''

''' ''--'-'^ -^'^^-^^^^
'- ^'- ^^^

Present :

The Honourable L. J. Papineau, Chairman
Chs. de St. Ours, M.L.C.
L. R. G. de Lery, M.L.C.
P. D. Debartzch, M.L.C.

" Chs. de Saiaberry, C.K. & M.L.C.
Jlessrs. Louis Guy.

'• Frs. DesriviertiH.

I). B. Viger, M P.P.
J. Bouthiliier.

J. Bedard.
" J. R. Eoliand.

H. Cuvillier. M.P.P.
H. Henry, M.P.P.
F. A. Queenel, M.P.P.

" Louis Bourdage, M.P.P.
" F. A. Laiocque.
" J. Quesncl.
" R. J. Kiraber.

Resolved, That imismuch as the Imperial Parliament ma- assemble before th-ita Petition expressive of the feelings and wishes of His Majesty's faithful cZdHnSub,ects, relative to the proposed changes in the existing cinstitutron and bnnofthe government ot this Province as hap.iiy established by the Statute of the 3 ^t ofHis late Majesty, chap 31st can be transmitted to and received in Grea Br ainand hese momentous changes may be brought under tiie consideration of U e Impenal Parliament w thout His Majesty'^ said subjects having an Zortu Uv^'expressing their sentiments and humble prayer in the premises it is evn«,n n Y^ I
the Eght Honourable the Earl of Bathurst, lli« Majist?l SSa 4 of sSl ?oV l

SoZ"' Pr,'^-.^--r"-'
^'- ^'^''^t IIonourablo'the^Secreta^!^.f"'>fua^^^^^^^^

?1 « Tnl nl i *"r^')wfP"n
'"'"^'' ^"^ '"'•^'•'"^^^ ^f ^l'^' '»^«»tion of a large majoHty ofthe Inhabitants ot the Province to prepare and lav before TTiM At,.'^. f„ '

. 7.7
louses of Parliament with all possible IliligeirStithraS^
changes in the Constitution and form of ihe l^overnme oHl is Prlv^nc^ LTo«foresaid Statute happily established, and that His Me.t'MnTsI."^^^^^^^^

t.n^r;:^:!;;^^,;^-:S:^2;,-
with n.s ;«<^ommendation of the delay prayed for by the foregoing Resolution"

"'
Kesolved, That the President of this committee do commnni,., tTthlT •

Resolutions to Hie Excelloncy the Governor in Cl"ef thrmiXhir
J.

86—BB

PAPINEAU,
Chairman.
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No. 10.—Meeting of Constitdtional Committee of Quebec.

(Archives, series Q., Vol. \G\,p. SOS.)

Grand Jcry Room, Court House, Quebec.
Thursday, 8l8t October, 1822.

At a meeting of the Coinmittoo for the purpose of preparinnj petitions to His

Maiestv and both Houses of Parliament, against the Bill introduced in tue last session

of Parliament for effecting alterations in the existing constitution of the (Tovorn-

mont of this Province, appointed at a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants of this Dis-

trict on the fifteenth instant.

Prtsent

:

Tiie Honourable Louis DeSalaboriy, Chairman,

A, L. .T. Drtchosnay,

Mr. Justice Bowen.
Messrs. I. T. Perrault,

A. Stuart,

L. Juschoreau Duchosnay,

Wm. Lindsay,
Peter Burnett,

Jean Bolanger,

John Neilson,

Philip Panet,

Francois Simonet,

John Goudie,

T. I. Taschereau,

E, C. Lagueux,
Thomas Leo,

P. E. Desbarats,

Thomas Wilson,

William Henderson,

Louis Moquin.

Reiolved That as inasmuch as the Imperial Parliament may assemble i)ofore

that a petition expressive of the feelings and wishes of His Majesty s faithful Cana-

dian subiects relative to the proposed change in the Constitution and form of its

Government as established by the Statute one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

one can be transmitted to and received in Great Britain and these momentous

chalves may thus be brought under the consideration of the Imperial 1 arliiiment

withSut His Majesty's said subjects having an opportunity of expressing their sen-

timents and humble prayer in the premises, it is expedient that the honourable

chairman of this Committee do intimate in such form as he sha'l deenri advisable to

the Right Honourable the Earl Buthu.st, His Majesty's Secretary of Stale i^.)r ho

Colonial Department and to the Right Honourable the Secretar,os of State for the

Home and Foreign Departments and to the several members of ;he Honourable the

House of Commons, who took part in the debate upon the said measure of the in on-

tion of a large majority of the inhabitants of this Province, to prepare and lay befoie

His Maiestv and both Houses of Parliament with all possible d.liu-encc, petitions

ainiinst the proposed changes in the Constitution and form of the Government of

this Province as by the aforesaid Statute happily established.

Resolved That His Excellency the Earl of Dalhou.ie he humbly requested to

transmit copies of the foregoing Resolution to His Majesty's Ministers in England

with his favourable recommendation thereof.

^ j^^^ ^LAHKRRY
Chairman.

(Another copy is in vol. 103, p. 144.)
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NOTE A.—PHOPOSED UXIOX BETWEEX UPPEU AND LOWEK CANADA.

No. 11.—Pbtition in FAVoua of the Umon op the Phovinces.

(Archives, Series Q., Yol. 16), page 330.)

To THE King's Most Excellent Majesty:

The Petitionof the Undersigned Sei;/niors, Magistrates, Members of the Clerau Offi
ofMihtia, Merchants, Landholders and others, Inhabitants of the cJaMl
trict of Quebec. Province of Lower amarlo -

' ^ ""' ^

19

cers

Dis.

HJMBLY ShEWETH :

.
'J^I'^J your Petitioners i.ave learnt with the greatest satisfaction, that YourMajesty has taken into your Gracious Consideration the State of the ProvincerofUpper and Lower Ca.jada, with a view to adjust ce-tain differences relating to^^tters of Revenue compla.ned of by the Pr,)vince of Upper Canada

; and as k appearthat \our M.JOS y s Grmn-nmont in the course of its inquiry into the source o thesedifterences, has become satisfied of the necessity of some change bainp made in <h!Constuufon of those Provinces, but has postponed ti>e adoption' of3 Ti'l'^^order lo g.ve t.me to the people thereof to express their sediments, YourPet tioners beg eave humbly to approach Your Majesty with a stateme.it of v ious Pvihunder wh.ch they have laboured for some years and from which they h'^e no hopeof rel of excep by the interposition of Your Majesty and the Imperial ParlKmenf
,J^^^'r^\]^i-'^^;oonhirly years has now demonstrated the iSicy o 1^^^^^^of the Br, isli Parliament 31, Goo. III., Cap. 31, by whi-h the late P o4ce of O ,ebee was divided into the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. To this Divisionlour Petitioners ascribe the present ineffective state of the Legislature and hewant of hose necessary measures for diffusing throughout the whole population ofhe country feelings becoming their character as British subjects, and Xodicinihat general spirit of improvement which encouraged by the commercial svSuniversally pervades and invigorates other British Colonies. This d vLion hu^ci'eated a difference of interest between tho Provinces in matter connocedwiTRevenue highly injurious to both, inevitably producing a spirit of 3issenlion undanimosity, and infusing into the Legislatures principles o a narrow and Telfishpolicy adverse to the general development of their ksources, a d h^ an esne^^^^^^manner to the improvement of the channels of intercourse between theinnTitTessential here to notice that nearly the whole of the Pevcnue of fhfl VwT'Pn •

Sr '""1 T^
duties levied on Merchandise imported at th port^Vq ebeo u.ELaws enacted by the Legislature of the Lower Province It his -il^o frn^ f^

trol which the geographical situation of the Lowe Pi^ovince enn le's it t^ lt,T'over the trade of tho Canadas placed the export Trade of tl o U n P ovhice t ilsrae^cy being subject to such regulations and'restrictions at the SI pping Port a tsLegislature may chose to impose. From this circumstance, a. d'^om the feebe

1st 5 tith tl ; 'T'"""'
'^''

^r''
"'''"™' ^'^"""«' «^ th« CanadasSk

. gly CO

'

Yn,] r y
^^'?«''^«ninse and energy evinced by the neighbourinLr State of S v

the United States and divert theenterpri e"and t -^eTf Rs Sabi' an H^Z'^f
'"'^

cluinne and from these causes Your Petitioner not onl a pind^^loss of boneHcial Trade, but that the gradual effect would o in inl-'
""ra^'l'ato

terests of the Upper Canadi..,n« with 1110^0? thrnci^hh.i, ^S •"^^^^'''''T
^^' '"•

loUy 'J'^'^'^ ^-vernment, notwithstanding their present known and tHoS
The Legislature of this Province has for a lonjr time past boon ficrUui. i 1 v
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ture, Education and other objects of general interest have been neglected. There
exists no Law for the RogJHtry of Lands and Mortgages, so necessary for security
in commercial transactions, no Insolvent Debtor's Act, and j'oiir Petitioners have
looked in vain for a Law to provide for the unrepresented state of the Townships, a
fertile and valuable portion of this Province settled by Inhabitants of British origin;

of these Legislative Enactments and many others necessary to quicken the enter-
prise and industry of a commercial country, your Petitioners entertain little hope,
until a Reunion of the Provinces shall have weakened the influence which has
hitherto prevented their adoption in our statute book. The existence of this influ-

ence, your petitioners chiefly attribute to the impolitic division of t'^r-'^ Pio"in<ipf;,

which instead of rendering it the interest, as it is the duty of ev i
' idual of

the community to concur in measures to assimilate the whole pc, i and to
allay the jealousies naturally existing between the several classes, hu' .aavoidably
presented to the individuals, who tirst attained a majority in the Legislature, a
temptation to perpetuate their own power by adopting a course directly opposite.
To the same influence, may bo traced the small encouragement which has been held
out to the settlement of the vacant lands of this Lower Province by British popula-
tion, and consequently that upwards of eighty thousand souls (a number equal to

one fourth of the actual French population), who since the last American war have
emigrated to this Province from Ureat Britain and Ireland, scarcely one-twentieth
part remain within its limits.

Your petitioners have observed with grr.titude, the disposition which j'our
Majesty's Government has evinced by the Act of the present year of your Majesty's,

cap. 119, to apply a remedy to the existing political evils of these Provinces, but it

is their humble opinion that the Provisions thereof are insufficient; that numerous
circumstances concur to render vain any attempt permanently to regulate to the
satisfaction of both Provinces the division of the Revenue collected at the Port of
Quebec unless united under one Legislature; and further .Jey humbly beg leave to

express their fears, that some of the provisions of this Act although dictated by the
necessity of regulating the conflicting claims of the two Provinces may affVird a
pretext for others for imputing to the Imperial Parliament a disposition remote
from the intentions and views of your Majesty's Government.

Having thus stated the evils under which they have suffered your Petitioners
feel the fullest confidence in the justice and wisdom of your Majesty's government,
and being satisfied that the subject will receive the most serious and deliberate con-

sideration, would have felt much hesitation in presuming to suggest remedies ; but
as the Reunion of the two Provinces has been proposed in the Imperial Parliament,
they beg leave to express their entire acquiescence in the adoption of that measure
upon such principles as shall secure to all classes of your Majesty's Subjects in these
Provinces their just rights and protect the whole in the enjoyment of existing Laws
and their Religion as guaranteed—such a Union would in the opinion of your
Petitioners afford the most effectual remedy for existing evils as it would tend
gradually to assimilate the whole population in opinions, habits and feelings, and
afford a reasonable hope that the wisdom of the United Legislature would devise

a system of government of more consistency and unity, and of greater liberality to

all classes than has hitherto been experienced—a Union on the Equitable Principles

humbl}' suggested by your Majesty's Petitioners, will necessarily include a repre-

sentation proportionate as near as possible to the numbers, wealth and resources of
the different classes of inhabitants of these Provinces, will require no innovation in

the Laws or Religion of the Country nor proscription in Debate or Motion ii, (lie

Legislature, of the language of any portion of the Inhabitants, in every class of whom,
bravery and loyalty have been evinced as fellow soldiers in defence of the Provinces.

May it therefore graciously please your Majesty that a Bill for the Union of

the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, on the equitable terms prayed for

by your Petitioners, do pass into Law and the Constitution established thereby be
preserved inviolate to your Petitioners and their posterity.

And your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

Quebec, December, 1822.

is
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irol
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No. 12.—Petition fuom Wentworth against Union.

(Archives, Series Q., Volume 33^—1. Fage 64.)

To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Iroi'.md in Imperuil parliament assembled.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Wentworth in the District ofOoro and 1 roviiice of Upper Canada most respectfully shewoth. That your petition-
ers, His Majesty sdutiful and loyal subjects many of whom emigrated to this province
at an early period of its existence as such (for the purpose of enjoying the blessinirsof
British government) immediately drew forth the Paternal care and solicitude of
Ills late Majesty George the lliii'd, who in the thirty first year of Jlis Eeign by andwith the advice of the British parliament ga^o to Canada a Constitution a transcript
ot tfieir own and at the same time (or good and sufJicient reasons divided Canada
into two provinces; the Upper Province being principally settled by subjects of HisMajesty who were accustomed to British Laws and using the English lan-uage

nnf.ii'l''^. ''.•""'."'"u''.
^''.''^ *?"" '"•*'''" ^"'''"^' ^'^o period elapsed hal tended to

ui k>ld Its beuehts by bringing its enactments into practical operation, raisiiu' our
admiration of, and attachment to a constitution so well adapted to our feolinL's andcontributing so largely to our happiness.

Conscious that our gratitude and attachment to His Majesty's government hadbeen manifested on every proper occasion, it was with deepest regret and almostastonishment tha wo received the heads of a bill brought before Your HonourableHouse during its last session for altering the said Act of 3 1st Geo. 3rd Ch. 31 Alter-ing the same so as to destroy r liberty altogether, without our consent," or evenour knowledge and without any misconduct on our part amounting to a forfeiture

onuM nnlTh
to assure Your Honorable House, that, the proposed alterations

could only have originated in misrepresentations of the grossest nature and from

?Jetgf of Ui'rpeop.'"
''""^'^^ ^' ^'^ ^""^^^ ""^ ^^^ ^^'"'^«' Circumstances and

It was thought proper in the present Constitution to leave the quantum of pro-

fvh'E ^]yT ^/ ^'"P^e^entatives to be assigned by the Provincial Legislaturewhich has been done so as to secure the respectability of the assembly without

m7X7Ill'lV,V'y '^' ''^''?, '^ '^? f ^^''^^^^ but raising the qualiirtion omembers to £500 Sterling agreeably to the Bill before your Honoural^e House at its

To ,nrf« VT"'"^ ^m" ^^'
f^'' "^ disfranchising the electors altogether, someCounties not being able to select such qualifitKl persons out of their whole popula^tion. Landed property likewise bein- made answerable for demands against theowners, in casee where Chattels would only be liable in England, causes feal estate

1 f^T"'*'
frequently to change possessors. We would rather therefore

estlLhpd
J'^'-^^tative Branch altogether, than to have the House of Assembly

a cfrd that uT.« P""«'^^'««' «"^ ^« ^e told of every Act with which we could no^accord that it was our own when sve might, and frequently would be under thenecess, y of choosing men for our Representatives, no^ othe? way qualified than

fn^he piofiliT
"'''' "' ''•" '"'' "^^'^ " '" '^^'' '""^ '' ^^^ g^eaTe^t nuisances

UrW^lu^
lengthening the duration of each Parliament to five years is to us particu-

loufdtSrJ; th'r'''"r\"^ 'r ^'"V¥ P^*'^^^^ "^^^^'-^ ^^''^'^ ^''« I^^pre^eStat vescould again meet their constituents, and the vesting of the Executive irovernment of

1 exCcirfThe'oirr"' I' 'T''''' ^\« ,^«'^'^«" -^« '"^^ ALtmbl wfthou
JlLl\!T I ^a '"''' ^'""n^hise, 18 we believe, without a jirecedent, and would

ZVu fb" nM S'"?' '' ''''
'^•"'''"*i"«

^^"^^ " '^' «'>'"•«" already posrsses

unZrihTJ P "P""" P"'Pos«^ 0' government; for in this Country officers

Ihl v«
S^^?'""'";"* are not excluded from the legislature as in Enjland by

retrcortZi^lhfca"."^^""^^^"
"^^ '' ™^'^ ^"'^^^^ ^"^ ^''y -PPO'te'd! as'lZ

vision fl.'ir''"f'-"
''"^^^^'^^ '"aJo uP"" the Legislature to make permanent pro-

a Tnce ronierlhT/?'''^'""
'^•^"^'!'*^ T^ ""PP«'^ «^" ^'^ ^'^'^ Govrrnmein, Xldonce rendei that power a nominal and unsubstantial one, and deprive the House
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of Assombly of tho only proper jvnd ertbctiml check noccshaiy to balance the other-
wise ovor whelming force ol tho Kxeciitivo. For our own short historv has taught us
that times of plenty iiro times of profusion, ami by granting a permanent supply,
tho House of Assembly will part with tho power to accommodate the expenditure
to tho amount thoir resources may enable ihtm to grant, to curtail enormous con-
tingencies, or to afford compensation to services that may imperatively call for
reward. Tho propriety of this observation has become more evident by the
experience of a few years for from 1812 to I81(> an unusual quantity of money was
in circulation in this province, and as might bo expected, abundance in receipt pro-
ducid extravagance in expenditure, both public and private. Tho reverse has been
great and sudden for we have experienced and do still experience a period of depres-
sion beyond paralled, during which, aHihe usual moans of tho country have scarcely
been equal to the nett supply of an ii.creased expenditure.

We proceed humbly to state our objections to an union of the Legislatures of the
Canadas on any terms.

The population of this province ia chiefly composed of subjects who have emi-
grated from Great Britain and Ireland, or from J lis Majesty's late American
Colonies and their descendants, who from a sameness of origin, Iianguage, Customs
and Government, easily unite, commix and become one people.

While His Majesty's subjects, our Brethren of Lower Canada sprung from a
distinct origin, speak a different language, profess a difierent form of Eeligion, are
wedded to their own peculiar manners and customs and each Legislature having
enacted, adopted and retained Laws suitable to their own usages, customs and local
wants; and tiiese two provinces having been separated into different governments for
more than thirty years; your petitioners do not believe that two bodies so hetero-
geneous and discordant in all thoir parts as the Legislatures of Upper and Lower
vOanada must necessarily bo can unite, cement and^ become one so far as to render
equal advantages to both, which each has a right to expect from its own separate
Legislature; and if an ascendancy should be given lo the Representation of Upper
Canada over that of Lower Canada, to which we do not feel entitlod from our popu-
lation it would be offering injustice to oui- Brethren of the Lower Province, with
whom we have no desire to quarrel nor by any measure to break in upon their
rights and peace; and should the advantage bo on the part ot Lower Canada wo
must be at their mercy, and wo have no right to expect that attention to oar interests
which our wants and circumstances require, the only ground of difference hereto-
fore existing between us being an account of our (Juota of tho Eevenue which having
been put in an amicable train of adjustment by the prompt and timely intorferenco
of the British Parliament and His Majesty's Government at once does away with
every semblance of reasonable argument that might be offered by those anxious for
a reunion:—and also the extent of Territory would be so great that wore it inhabited
by the same people throughout, it must neco.'^sarily present such varied local
interests that tho wants of some parts of so extensive a colony will be more liable
to suffer from neglect, from ignorance or from clashing interests than a loss extent
of territory would be.

To sum up all. Your Petitioners are of opinion that the different origin of the
population of the two Provinces, the difference of their languages, habits, manners,
customs and Religions, together with their varied interests, will necessarily produce
efforts for ascendancy, create Jealousies, strifes, animosities and contentions, which
may break out in conseqences of an alarming nature, and all, without answering any
one desirable object which we can foresee, or that may balance the least of the evils
that appear to us so obvious.

Wherefore, We his Majesty's faithful subjects most earnestly beseech Your Hon-
ourable House to abstain from placing us in :i situation so perilous, so contrary to
our wishes, and as we fear so destructive of our best interests, and that Your Hon-
ourable House would forebear passing the said or any other Bill, of a like nature into
a Law for uniting the Legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada, at any future
Sesfcion of the Imperial Parliament.

And Your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
(329 signatures are attached.)

^
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Xo. 13.—ilEbOI.UT10N8 OP QcEBEC COMMITTEE.

(^Archives, Series Q., Vol. 1(Hj—], page 2.)

Grand .fuay Room, Court House, Quebec,
Saturday, 7lh December, 1822.

At a Meeting of the Committee for the purpose of preparing Petitions to His
Majesty and both Houses of Parliament, against tho Bill, introduced into tho last
Session of Parliament, for clfecting alterations in tho exisiing Constitution of this
Province appointed at a Public Meeting of the Jnliabitunts of this District on the
15th in(<tant.

Present:

The Honble. Louis De Salabeny, President.
.J. F. Perrault, ] ,, ^r- r. i

J. W. Woolsey. f
''^^q«'«'0^ Vice-Presidents.

The Honble. A. L. Juschereau, Duchosnuy.
J. P. J. Tafcchereau,

Mr. Justice Bowen,
Joseph Plants,

Thomas Wilson,
Fiangis Blanchet,
I. T. Taschereau,
Louis Moquin,
Thomas Lee,
John Goudie,
Fran9oi8 Simonet,
Philippe Panet,
John Noilson,

William Henderson,
Andrew Stuart,

Ls. Juschereau Duchosnay,
Valli^re de St. R^al,
Wm. Lindsay,
E. C. l^agueux,

John Davidson,
Jean Belanger,

Resolved, That John Neilson, Esquire, be invited and authorized by this Com-
mittee to peoceed i;o England, on behalf of this District, as one of tho Agents de-
puted to convey to both Houses of Parliament, the Petition of the Inhabitants of
this 1 rovince, against the passing of tho Bill for the Union of the Legislatures of
Lower and Upper Canada and to give all necessary support to the said Petition ia
communicating with His Majesty's Government on its contents, as well as with both
Houses of Parliament.

Resolved, That ihe proceedings of this day be immediately communicated by
thes, .retaiy to the committee of the District of Three Rivers, and that the said
committee be requesttd to nominate on their part, a person to proceed to Eno-land
and to convey to both Houses of Parliament the Petition of the Inhabitants of this
i iOVHice, against tho passing of the Bill for tho Union of the Legislatures of Upper
and Lower Canada, and to give a!l necessary support to the said Petition in com-
municating with His Majesty's G wernraent on its contents as well as with both
Houses of Parliament.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this day be communicated to tho Committee
tor the District of Montreal.

Esquires.
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No. 14.

—

Petition Uespectinq Proposeh Union.

(^Archives, Series Q,, vol. UK,-'l,page 11.)

A i.A Tiiis JOxcellente Ma.ie8t£ nu Roi:

La PfeTiTioN des Soxiasii/nis, Seigtieurs, Magislrats, Membres du Clenji, Officiers de
Mihce,Marchands, Tenanciers,et autres Habitants de la Province du Jins-Cmadn.

Expose IIumbi-ement:

Quo c'ost uvee la plus profonde doulour ot Ioh plus vives ularraos quo vos P^ti-
tionnaiios oul appriH quo (ians la (iorni^io KCHHiou du Parlomont dew IJoyaumoa Unis
il avoil <5t(5, do rapprobation dcH sorvitourH de Votro Majesi(5, iniroduil dans
rhonorablc Chanibio den Commuiios, un Hill pour aildror rhourouHoUonstitution de
Gouvoriiemont ctablio en cotto Province pai' leStatut do la 31dmoGco. 111., cha)i.31.

Quo r<5v(5noment d'uno convocation jjrocbaino du Parlomont, pouvant fairo
pcrdro k la LdgiBlaturo do cotlo Province i'occasion quo Ioh Communes dans lour
BagOHHe ot leur Justice ont bion rouju donnor au peuplo do cette Province d'oxprimor
6, Votro Majostd et aux doux Chambros du Parlomont, kcs sentimentw sur un Hujot
d'unc Hi hauto importance, Vos P^titionnairos croiont qu'il est ile lour devoir envora
Votro Majostd, ot onvers oux-rafimcs, do mettro sans d^lai au piod do Votro Trone,
loui'H trds humbles representations au sujet de co Bill,

Qu'aucunc des autoritds constitutes on vertu du dit Statut, ni aucune partio des
Bujots do Votro Majesty on cette Province n'avoient jamais sollicitd publiquemont qu'il

y lut fait aucun changomont, mais au contraire toutos les cias'ses du Pouplode cette
Province ont constamment manifostd un at'.acbomont inviolable ^ cette constitution,
ot ont tout rdcemmcnt encore oxpos^ avoc ardour, lour vio nt iours fortunes pour
sa udfonso ot colle du gouvernemont de Votro Majesty, tel qu'dtabli par le dit slatut.

Quo CO Statut no fut accordu aux sujots do Votro Majostd on cotlo Province, con-
formdment ^ !a proraosse Eoyale, contonuo dans la Proclamation au 7 Octobro 1763,
que sur un Message de feu Sa Majesty, rocommandant au Parlomont, la division do
la Province de Quebec apr^s plusiours PiStitions pour ot contre sa passation, de la
part des diffdrentes classes donl il dovait atTector los int<5r8ts et apris quo los P^ti-
tionnaires curont 6i6 ontendus k la barro do la Chambre des Communes, et en conse-
quence tous vos sujets en cos parties de Vos Domaines I'ont regu et avoc raison I'ont
regard^ commo un Pacta solennoi, par loquol I'autorite Supreme de I'Empiro lour
donnait uno garantio legale ot pormanento do la conservation de lours libort^s, de
leurs proprietds, et de lours droits les plus chers.

Que CO Slatut models sur la constitution de la Mire Patrle par quelques-uns des
plus grands et des plus sagos de sos hommes d'Etat <5tablit des pouvoirs sufflsants
pour reformer les abus, r^paror les torts, appaisor les mdcontenteraents, et promou-
voir le bion gdndral do la Province, sans exigor I'inlervention de la Legislature
Suprgme, intervention qui, loi'squ'ollo a «5te exercee, s'ost trouvee si pernicieuse en
cbargeant des raecontentoments puremont looaux ot temporaires, ot en mesintelli-
gences dangdreusei ontre les colonies et la Mdtropole,

Que malgrd divers obstacles ot diflScultes que les rossorts et Faction de la Cons-
titution etablie par lo dit Statut font graduolloment disparoltre, 1:; population do
cette Province s'est accrue aussi rapidmont que colle des J^llats-Unis, sans recevoir
une augmentation pronortionello par I'dmigration, le revenu public s'ost trouvd 4 peu
pris eufflsant pour subvenir k toutos sos ddpenses ndcossaires et son commerce ainsi
que son agriculture, m§me dans ce& temps si diflBcilos ont fnit des progres consi-
derables.

Que d'apr^s ces considerations Vos PetiUonnairos no peuvent que prdvoir que si

CO Bill introduit k I'ir.su des habitants de cotlo Province, et si contraire k lours
voeux, passoit en loi, outre los maux qu'ils ont k craindrode ses dispositions, ils

demoureroient, eux et leur postdrite, sans assurance suffisante do consorver co qui
leur restoroit de droits et do liberies, quo d'apres un ])areil oxomple sur des reprtf-
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Bon .•Uions socrcMoH ot puftm os, ,|h noroiont i ch.u,,m inntant expoH^s a pordro ot nui

constuude diranKiroaux .MKJrfits.aux so,..ime..tH ot a^ l.onhour do la « u KStddoH HiijotH do ^ otro Ala|OMt.< dans coUo Coloiiio.
^r»(iue inajome

r«l..,^,"''
'°7'|","^'-^""'«'l'»i «OM)Mtd!ovdHOMtrocotto Province ot colic .In IFaut-Canadarelit vomonl A lour rovonu, et qui ont dtd publi,,uomont alldtruc^s oon.mo lo ,r

",
airnot.f do I'.nlroduction do ce JJiil, no nont ,,«« une nuito d • la diSon dos iSProvmces. ma.n prov.onnont uniquomont do 'causcH tornpor^i^c to, ou^Hlei oh Afa.ro co«sor, son par doH Actos do lours Lc<KislaturoH rispoctiv^s HXa, t oV^^•haquo J'n.vn.oe ho bo. neroit a poreevoir .on'pn.pro revcn ., clmcuned'rilo (lonnTnthbro passage ot toutos iaeilitds «u Comn.orco'de Vautro ou par dos ri ^^0 n"S

•^So Goo'llTn'
^''.'/^">—-'^". -'ivan. la 4.;eM>o Sec'tion du dirStZt. de aoiSme tree. Ill Chap. 31, et ap.os avoir ontondu los deux parties

vjuon no sauroit so promottro do I'Union dos LdKislaturos dos deux Provincesdo voir termuior d'uno man.^ro usto ot offl.aco cos dilfdronds, puisquo cotto moTureia..sHer,»t aux parties on li.i^o ^ prononcor elloH-m6,neH sur lourL prJpres p.^teTti nadonnora.t Mdcoseairon>ont lieu (quelle quo ff.t colloqui i'o.nporat)'IZ i.S^^^^^

douxiC'n'os ' '"" '"'''^^' ^'" i'^ M^ro I^ario'et tunestes i ciux des

de HnZ"/°\'i^^~'r'-''''""''^'''"^
cos disRonsions resultant do la ditldrencedo langage do religion, de lois et d'in(t^r6t locaux qui atrit^rent la

me t'E t^^'^Taln T'rr' "' '"'-^ gouvernomonts s'^parc^'Ct^^use.

miles d^ no Uji 1 M 1 T/-'^T'''''^'^
"•"" ««"«^'t"<5«- n° nauroitVarvenir aux tinsuiiies a uno J^dgisialion <5clair«<e, qu'il no pourro t rc^sulter que des lois fonddos snr

et" 'irSSrde^irx"^""^"
^^ nuisiblos'aux droits, at.x i'ntd^ts aux SfmUtet a la situation de coux pour qui elles soroiont faites.

P-nvin!!
''. "^""^'7' g''Og'-aphiquo, la diff(5ronce de climat, et dtendue des deux

d. s ^nn '

f
'^""''i""'' J"""^'''' P''"^''''^^ -^^"^ ^ 1^'"« de quinze cents milL les vmesdes autros, foi-ment a.ns, que Ja difficulty des communications danrios mvs

e. rite;irenf;ux' meln"?"'™""'^''"
' '7"'"" P-'^i^^^^'^ otquo'les rrifits'qSen resuueroient aux membres pour se rendro h, ours places et auK ronstitnnnta

2no^:rr^rri 'r^ "^tt '"""^ '^^ "^-^'^^ '^^ iUratu:o;;rivrienrcer-ta noment uno grande partio des snjets de Votro Majesty dans I'uno et I'autrePzwince de lours justes droits, et do' toute participation dans la liStion de ?eur

1o^^Si'r'sol'di;^rn^l«/^"'T' r
pluH rdelle que vos Pdtitionnaires voyent sans

ies n^ VcVe,-s'i 't^,^.
'

? u
d'^Positionsprincipalesdeco Bill, se dirigtnt contre

mTnf i"t\ . ,

"^' '^^ ^®^^® pnrtiedos sujots do Voire Majesty qui forment les

TlW^ h''1 ^1 '* P^P"'*'^^'^" do cette Province. Et surtout qu' H y a^ dtTintrodui

su etf dts eiat s^urdo''
^^jf/'blis.emonts religieux d'un si grand nomblo de vos

domains ,S ^ doivontfairo nattre parmi les habitants do cette partie de vos

mroisT.?n;
J

'"'"r-M
^^ ^'' P'^'J^-^^' f»"^"t«-^ ^ >«»'• '-epoB et a leur bolhou? o? qui

Cro Majostd?'"''''^''''''^'^'^'^
"^ ''^"'''' '" ^^^'««^« '' '^ J"«*'«« ^u gou^jj-nement'de

Lan.?urFAnti"r la's«^?«^i''
^""

'."T^"' "^T rAssemblde projetde, Pusage de la

de cette Province
'

Ie^irfn? ''f''
« .«"^«"d uno si grande ma oriti des habitans

bide "quiV^iiro ; In IZV ' »"d>rectoment le droit d'etre'dlu d cette Assein-

a^Z^t'urr> <^
, ,

ettot pour eux 4 une privation absolue d'un des plus erands

ftanS eYlTbelt^t^H^'^
'^

"^f"' ^^•'^J''^^^. ^'•^-'oit ec restroTnS o t^ e s

Co" efflcLme t o't Lo'iT."""'
^« ""'"*^'-« .d?« Porsonnos propros il les roprd-

d'une CotnTe B.Tta;.nJque ' ''"''"""'' 1"'*''"'^^ "°« '^'"''^ p.ivildgido au iein

cinqu^L^'dfcdlo dTS;f!;i,nnt^rtf'7'" '^"^.^ '^ population n'est au plus qn'un

dani I'Assemwie Rim,' in Thi
d« -^^embres qu'A cette dorni^re pour la reprdsjnter

bumiiian e .^,x h-,bUa ts' dloZ'V''
•^''''"^" ^*^ •'" "^'"^'''t^' »"« pl'^forance

Bntannique^t dal'^orse'^oSfle^r^r^^^^^^^^ ' •^- ''^'^^' --^ -J«^«

;J/tl
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I

II.W AUCIIIVK8.

Kt <iiio vort I'<$litionmroM juloiix do conHorvor In ptiit quo Iciir asHiiio la<liviHion
(l08 (loiix I'mviiicoM (Ihmh Iu |ioiiv<)ir coiiHtiliitionncI, do lairo Ioh IoIh quo Im von-
coriu'iit, no ponvoni aiiHwi cjiio ddHiror quo lour oo-HUJots do llaut-Cuniidn, corilinuent
i jouir (I'uii part'il avaiitai,'o, (•(inuniiii H toulos \vh aiitroH (Jolonit^H do Votro MajiHli.

Qu'ouiro coH HoMrccH fatalow do di8(M»ido, d'iiijUNti(;o ot do contiiHion, co liill

coMtioiit, ri'lativomoiit iV I'appioliatidri dim huimidoH lovdM nur lo pou|)lo do
oetto I'roviru'o, t(t ik d'autroH ohjotn doH diHpOMitioiis contrairoM aux droilH do iuiIh-
saiico do VOH l't«titionimiroH cornmo hujoIh iids HritaiiniquoH, ot d la ddoluiation
exproHso du I'arlomoiit,

Qu'il plai>o doiu- A Votio MaJ»»H(6, quo lo dit Hill no pasHO paw on loi, ct (|ue
rFIourouHo ('()HH(ilution ol. la Koiiivo do f^ouvornomont do colto I'rovinco, dtabli par
le dit Siatut woiont oouMorvAt intacloH A V^),s I'dtitionnairoM ot H lour pustdritd.

Kt lo8 I'otitionnairoH do V'olro MajoMt<J no cosworont do prior.

Has Canada, 1822.

N. 13. La IMtition aux deux Cliainbros osi mot pour mot la mfinio, ik loxcoption
do cos dillt5roiu'i>s do formo ot do diction quo lo stylo Parleniontairo oxi^'o, Huivant
quo Ton -idrenbo au IJoi, aux LohIh ou aux Coinniunos.

No. 15.

—

Pai'Ineau to Wii-mot.

(Archives, Series (J., Vol. UJ3, pa'je 13ti.)

Sir,—You may havo lioen inforniod that tlio slron^'o.st and most declared opposi-
tion to the Union ot tho Lo,i,nblaturoM of Lower and Upper Canada, lately proposed
iri tho Imperial Parliament has been manifested throughout this I'rovinco and
Upper Canada.

This ciicunistanco alono must attract the notice of every member of the Honour-
able tho House ()f Commons who was pieser.t at the Debates, that took place on tho
bill alluded to introduced in the last Session of Parliament when it was asserted by
the movoi's and supporters of tho Hill, that tho jiroposed law would be received with
satisfaction by all His .Majesty's sulijecls in the Canadas, which a.ssertion must have
boon grounded on mi8re])rosonlation mailo by persons entertaining the hope that tho
measure would be carried before the sense of tho people in the. y Provinces could bo
made known to Parliament. They havo been thwarted in their expectation by tho
justice and wisdom of the Honourable tho House of Commons.

The ojipoitunity aH'orded to Uioso colonies to express their sentiments on tho
subject, has been used in both Provinces, and petitions to His Majesty and tho two
Houses of Parliament against tho Union of tho Legislatures are now receiving
signatures. These I'otitions will make known tho feelings and dispositions of Hi's
Majesty's Canadian subjects.

The committee appointed at a general meeting of tho district of Montreal havo
considered it e.xpedient that the members of the Honourahlo the Houso of Commons
should bo apprised of tho measures now adopting here and bog to request that you
will bo j)leased to consider this their communication as having no other motive or
tendency than to intreat your attention, and to solicit your justice as a member of
that House, whore tho dearest interests of this country may become tho subject
matter of discussion.

The committee docs not deem it necessary to enter into a detail of facts which
would surtioiently charactorJKo the motives of the frieiid.s of the projected Hill, but
merely wishes to dispel the odious aspersions on tho great body of tho j)eople in
this Province contained in several communications intended tor Kngland. Such as
assertions that the opposition manifested in this Province on the part of the popula-
tions so stigmatised is tho effect of prejudices alone, alluding to their supposed
attachment to France and to French principles; calling them foreigners; (foreigners
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very Hlylo of theso commimicati<.ns will it in hopo.l prod.ico .luito u .lilloiont-m tr.al, mien. 0.1. Ft will b« easily porcoivcl on wL-h .il' projm oh 7io

i.. thoi. native lan.l !) Tho Hill in quosli.,,,, nay ihoHo frion.lH of tho Union boinif howdloalculatod to A„Khfy tho country, which in to bo ultimatoly pooplod l.y a Hrifinh

Tho
ort't'ct fro

No .lonht thoHo a.porH.onH on tho ..haractor of IhoHo who,,, thoy i-.v^lE y Co n-'inato iMonch Cai,a<l,an« wiwo inton.lod (o pro,lu,o iiwllation (Ton, which an XZa«o w,tH oxpootod to boclerivod, hut thoy h'a-l no other otfoot th n t a o 3 ,o kcontomp tor Huch .uto.nptH a^ain^t tho lihe.tios ot' tho <.),,nt,y Vo , wH I ."'ooc.ftHi.,,, t., obHorvo hat tho rop,o.so„tati.>„,s of tho ,naj<„ity of [[is Majos -« s ubioctKm .,s I',<,v,nco w.ll bo huoI. .ih nho,.!.! ho expoctcl t'n.m mon who U^ttu hff ,>Hiitihh piinciploH and to a MriiiHl, conMiimtion
aimtntu to

Tho propoHto.oiiH calumny againnt tho Ca.uidianH of Froncb oriein as to thoi,-supposed attachmont to France, requircH no othe,. auHwor thaiwaVn derivefro,n tho.r un.for.n conduct during tho wn,-H, and tho I'-yalty ovi, ce bv them oevery occaH.o,,, They are not fo,oiKnors in thi« the land of thjir bi t ti!y daimrnrUlH aH Br,i,sh Hul.joctH, .„ common will, every other subjoct of IliHMaLtv „

Hy what they call Anglifyin^r the count.y Ih moantlho deprivintr tho LM-oafcnjor.ty o tho people in this I'.ovinco of all that is dear (o men^hciHavvH
^a^^e., .nHt.tu ,ons and religion. An in.slKnificant minority wi«h for . chan J andare de.,rouH of rul.nK against every principle ofjustice by destroying wh,i hey c«H

m
Uha

this eagerness to
in tho Mime nghts as them«dveH, of tho great mass of the natives - u„s ea-ernoss todom,noer has produced their present exertions to obtain by u,, u t mea "stha
"

;;: stt;^ t;- rNrb "T^r -r""",'"^
'-''^''-^ ir th7m;;i;:r^;^co;e yn,( trstoo-l K)r ,t might bo asked what ,ight should that minority expect to havowhich would be subversive of the equal protection duo to all His Majestys subie "tnas well in colonies, as everywhere else? Has (J.eat Britain ever enlertai od a, v

that she should .,n this occasion, wound tho feelings of a loyal population .rthnpurpose of .satisfying tho prejudices of a few? ^Great f^^tain' w n s n > tlc-r

f 7 /k^k'!'
^'^" ^*''"':^ ^''"" ^'"'^ ^^'''^'' '^ 'o^'« *o'"Hi in the loyakv and a feet ono lis Inhabitants no other British race than that of natural born^"u bVcts 1 y-d andalectionatc Such are inhabitants of both Provinces; and it is the Immblo et-nccalioi.of .he Canadians, that on this occasion so rnon,e,.tous to th m idi inteE;w,ll be advocated by every liberal mind, as ,t is their belief and 'contdei^^cet".tthey will continue f, enjoy the benefits of that constitution to which thoy nvvnifest

".d iSi'sV'
'"' "' "'"' ^'"^ ^""^'''^'^ "«^ho safeguarVof fheir Hgits

I havo tho honour to bo, si,',

Your most obedient and very humble servant,

Montreal, 16th December, 1822.

R. J. Wri,MoT, Esq., M.P.,
23 Montagu Square, London,

L. J. PAPINKAU, President

m
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No. 16.

—

Petition from the Eastern Townships.

(Archives, Series Q. Vo!., 163-1, page 147.)

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens a:..! Biirgossos, reprosonting tho Commons
of tho United Kingdom of Groat Britain and Ireland in Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the subscribers, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, of

British birth or descent Inhabitants of tho Townwhips of Dimliam, Stanbridge, St.

Armand, Sutton, Potton, StanAtoad, Barnston, Barford, Hereford, Farnham, Brome,
Bolton, Ilatley, Complon, Clifton, Granby, Slietlbrd, Stukely, Oi-ford, Ascott, Katon,

Newport, Bur_) , Hampden, Milton, Iloxton, Durham, Melbourne, Windsor, Shijiton,

Stoke, Dudswoil, Simpson, Kinsey, Grantham, Wickham, Wondovcr, Brompton and

other townships and places situated on thoSnith l^ast sideof tho River St. Lawrence
in the Province of Lower Canada,

Humbly Sheweth,

That your Petitioners have learnt with the most heartfelt satiMfacti(,n and the

most profound gratitude that a Bill was introduced in the Honorable the House of

Commons, at the last Session of the Parliament of tho United Kingdom, for uniting

the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada under one Legislature ; a measure to

which tho Inhabitants of the Townships of Lower Canada look forward as the only

effectual moans of ler.minating the difficulties and troubles under which they have

laboured in times past, and of ])ruventing the evils with which a continuation of the

present state of things would threaten them for the time to come. That the situa-

tion of the Inhabitants of tho Townships is different from that of any other portion

of the British Empire, and is likely to prove most unfortunate and disastrous for

thomselvoH and their posterity, unless the legislative aid of the land of their ances-

tors be extended to relieve them—as will be briefly shown in the following state-

ment. The Province of Lower Canada, according to its present condition maybe
separated into two parts, viz. : First tho Seignories or French Lower Canada, which
comprehends a narrow tract of land on each side of tho River St. Lawrence, varying

in breadth from ten to Forty miles—and secondly, the Townships or English Lower
Canada which comprehends tho remainder of tho Province, and is more extensive,

and capable of containing a far greater population than the Seignories or French
Lower Canada. The Soignorial part of Lower Canada whose population may be

considered as about half filled up, is inhabited chiefly by Canadians, whose origin

and language are French, but contains besides these a population of about 40,000

Inhabitants of British origin. The Townships or English Lower Canada are peopled

wholly by inhabitants of British birth and descent and American Loyalists amount-
ing at present to about 40,000 souls, who have no other language than that of their

British ancestors, who inhabit Lands gi-antod under the British tenure of free and
common soccage who have a Protestant clergy for whose maintenance a portion of

those lands is set aside, and who, notwithstanding, are subject to French Laws, (the

custom of Paris) of which they know nothing, compiled in a language with which
they are unacquainted.

In addition to tho evil of subjection to foreign laws in a foreign language, the

Townships, or English Lower Canada, labour under tho further difficulty of having
no courts within their own limits for the administration of those foreign laws, but

are compelled for the most trifling legal redress, to resort to the Courts established

at theCities of (Quebec, Montreal, or Three Rivers in Seigniorial Canada, at adistance

frequently from 100 to 150 miles, thro' a countrj' where the travelling, b}" reason of

the inadequacy of the laws regarding communications, is frequently difficult and
dangerous, and to complete the measure of their grievances, tho Townshi; i are de

facto without any representation whatever in tho Provincial House of Assembly in

Lower Canada. Their complaints to the Provincial Assembly have been always
treated with contempt or inditference, nor can Your Petitioners account for their
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be.ng p accd, as it wore almost out of the pale of Civil Govornmont, by a neglect sodifferent from the course pursued in the Legislatures of the British Provinces oxcen?on the supposition that the French Canadian House of Assembirhis not Sndesirous that emigrantn from Britain or of British origin should have inducementsto seek an asylum or become settlers in Lower Canadli If such indfloH w„r <J
object It has not failed of partial success; as of the many thousand Emiln^^within the last few years, have arrived from Great Britain sencelt^n!. t^ ^'

have settled in the Townships of Lower Canada
; but greS rumbefs of therh«;gone into tl,e United States, considering possibly, thahheyshouW there «nd them'selves in a less foreign country, than in this British Colofiy under its present c^r*cumstances and under the foreign aspect of the EepresentaUve branch of Us Legi^

nftJ-?'^^^'-r''"T'^"'
".«t enlarge upon the general statement they have irivenof the.r condition by entering into the detail of the numerous hardS and dTfficu ties with which they have had to contend altho' sensible that the ricital wouldcall forth commiseration. They will content themselves with statinn- that a« IZ.ments under these English Tenures have been commenced s mZs acts m"remain to be se.t ed and as the population of Lower Canada is triS^^nrcoSed tohe amount which it is capable of attaining, there can be no sound reason for ?earin?up any portion of the 1 rovince, so as at ito maturity to constit e a nation offoreigners or for continuing a system calculated to deteV Britons a id their descendents from settling upon the waste Lands of the Crown. To thrmana 'ement ofColonies as m the management of Youth, prudence would seem to dSt^Zt thelasting interests of the future maturity, not the momentary inclinatiinrof the oresent condition should be considered of the deepest import ^

R tAIT'II u'^^'"' "",
''^t'""''

P*"""'^'^ "«^^':>' » hundred thousand Emi<rrants ofBritish birth have made Lower Canada a place of transit who if Th« T •

aspect of the Legislature had not urged ther^ to t:le^SraboI ^isew we nS
Z"ZI!^uT\-'''''lf^'

""*^ ,"'?"^ °^ '^' ^"S''«h population in tT.e pro" nfeBut not\yithstand.ng the past checks to colonial increase, unless similar c.-fuses amallowed to operate hereafter, future Emigrants and the r descendents Lined to illEnglish already established hero, may uUimately form a gre.Vt mW^^
habitants, and render the country in fi-t, as it is In name, ^B iuTS^ o^ny and i"."the attainment of this happy result no injury could be done to the jusU^Xs ofothers

;
nor could even any prejudices be affected, except those deluslos circulatedand fostered by demagogues, "that the Canadians of French oxlraction are mremain a distinct people," and that they are " entitled to be constdere a nntTon -

S"?owJr '™. ''"?'' 1^'' ^"""^ ''' ** '''''''''y «o"^equence that e Pro 'nee

n.tf T •f'^'''
^°/ "''"'^'

r'""''
^'-^^h partissettled)\houldbedecmertE

o esKhlifh' il

'''^'

T'"''
"'"•

i"' '^'''l
^""""S '« '^"^^^-^^ ^ '•^"^h ought to iSallowedto estal. ish themselves-prejudioes which however absurd they may anneu willobtain strength and influen^.e; if not speedily and completely discrrLeUnd wbe found not only incompaublo with colonial duty an< allegiance ETso danJerous to the uture safety of (he adjoining colonies and subversive of the it-h s of all

Cu, d :tS^:'^ *'T
Townships, as well as of all the English settled i^SeignorfaCanada, th o whose hands the entire trade with the Mother Countrv is condrfJnYour Petitioners, the Inhabitants of English Lower Canada had X'^vafln. i*

themselves that no laws would be imposed or coSuTon tfai ^oA on o "t^country having a tendency to compel them to resemble a fbreignC oHnd t^depnvo them of the characteristics of their British Origin; and thfi^ confidence onhis occasion was increased by their recollection of the premises of Ifis late MAil?;

eSrn n"? f '""V" "? ^^i^^^ -^'-g - Canada aSl byZl^Z^l^^ZC6{,tion never voi enforced in iu'Mir(i<.n-i ,.,>,.#n;..«ri ;„ .u„ /v.-.u.. a _, „'.__ v"'- '^-'v-ceptionnevor^yot unforced in pract.ee) contained in the'(^iebec"Act of ^Hli' declar
)n8 of that Act establishing French laws "should not extend tc

ing that the Provisioi

exists exclusively in the Townships. ^ lenuie which

Your Petitioners felt, and they trust it is a feeline which cannnt f..;i f
with sympathy in the hearts of Iheir countrymen andlfcountiym^n of%re?r
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aneeHtors in B:itain, that tho Unowleclgo of their niitivo En<,'lish Language ought to

bo sutticiont to enable thorn to learn thoir rights and to perform tiioirdiitios as faith-

ful HuhjeclB, while lh«.y lesidod under British tenure* in what is ut least in name a

British Colony. Thoy felt that one groat and glorious object of Nations roaring up

and i)roteeting colonies must bo the establishment of a people who should perpe-

tuate in after ages the honoured rosoniblanco of the Parent Slste
;
and thoy felt that

it could neither be consistent with tho dignity nor the Interests of Great Britain, to

rear up a colony to be heroaltcr in language and in laws a reprosor.tative of France

while Franco was exempted from all the expense of its protection. Thoy considered

the Townships of Lower Canada, now inhabited solely by settlers of British birth

and origin, speaking only the lOnglish Language and having a Pn)tostanl clergy

upon wiiom one seventh of the land is bestowed—as possessing a sacred claim upon

the British (rovoriiment for protection against the painful and humiliating prospect

that their posterity might be doomed to acquire tho language and assume the man-

ners and character of a Foreign ])eople, and they also considered that the right of

the Townships to Representation in tho Provincial Assembly would not have boon

withheld from them in any other British Colony, nor perhai)8 oven hero had not

their language and descent been British.

Your Petitioners would gladly limit thoir solicitations to one point—that of

being allowed a Representation in "the Provincial Parliament, proportioned to the

consequence and growing importance of the extensive J)istricts they inhabit,—if a

sober view of their future safbty would permit thom to confine themselves to that

object; but it is possible that even this sacred and inestimable privilege might, when

accorded, be deprived of much of its advantage and efficiency towards procuring

the settlement of tho wild lands by p]migrants from Britain, in consequence of the

influence of the majority of French Canadians which would still be found in tho

House of Assembly of Lower Canada who, in tho midst of professions of attach-

ment to the Mother Country, seek to i)rcsorvo themselves a separate and distinct

people. To secure and preserve to the colony and to the Mothoi' Country, the full

benefit which would be likely to arise from the establishment of principles calculated

to produce a gradual assimilation of British feeling among all the Inhabitants of

whatever origin it would bo essentially necessary that a Legislative Union between

the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada should take place.

There are many reasons m addition to tho one Your petitioners have just

assigned, which render the Legislative Uidon of the Two Provinces indispensable

for their' comtnon prosperity, and which cause that measure to be most earnestly

desired bv all the inhabitants of both, who are not influenced by national i)rejudicee

which ought to be extinguished, or by local or private intei'osts which are unworthy

to bo weighed against tho general benefits to be obtained from tho Union.

Your Petitioners humbly represent that no arguments can be urged against

the "Union by the J'rench Canadians, which will not when analized bo rosolvablo

into this real meaning, that they desire to remain a sejiarate people thereby ultima-

tely to become a French Nation, or as they have donominiitod ihemselvos the

^'Nation Canadienne." The Canadians without owing any of thoir increase to Immi-

gration, have more than twice doubled their numbers since theCon(]uost, and altho'

They might, without any injustice or deprivation of actual rights, have been by this

time assimilated to their British follow-subjects, thoy are nevertheless at this day,

with but a few individual exceptions as much foreigners in character as when this

event took place-and must over continue to, wore the present state of things to be

permanent—The pi'csont crisis therefore offers this alternative to (Ireat Jkitain,

either bv unitin"' the Provinces to hold out inducements to tho French to become

English,'or by continuing the separation to hold out inducements to the Fnglish in

Lower Canada to become French, and the question i« not whether a country already

peopled is to renounce its national feelings and characteristics as the French Cana-

dians may endeavour to represent, but whotbor a country for tho most part waste,

and to be hereafter chielly pcoj)led by a British race is to assume the character,

language and manners of a foreign nation. Should the latter course be preferred,

Oreat Britain will be rearing up a people of foreigners, to become at no distant

I
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period, from hoir rapidly increasin^r population a scourge to its adjoining Colonie-wheroaH.f Iho Union bo adoptcd.it would ultimately remove nationauVe udioSand hoHt.l.ty, d.r.ved from (htfe.once of origin and consolidato the popu aUon ofIm h I rovu.cos into one homogoneouH mans, animated by the same views for thepnblR. intoreHt and the same BentimentH of loyalty towards their Common Sove.ei mi11.0 goograph.ca .situation of the two Provinces and the relations whTchnature has established between them absolutely and indispensably require theirunion undor one Legislature f\)rthoy have but one outlet loVho sea an.i one channelo communication with the Mother Country-Thc only key of that comnunic tbnthe only .seaport is in the possession of Lower Canada and with the 3y moan« bvwinch lor a length of tune in a nevv country, a revenue can bo raised for Ihesu,?
l-ort of government. To place or to leave the only key of communication the on vsource of revenue excius.voly in the hands of a people like the French Canadian^i.nti-Commercial in principle and adverse to assimilation with their British fellowsubjects must be extrcmo impolicy nor can the checks upon the impo ition Zrepeal of import duties provided by the Act of the last Session of tC Zeriallaihamon be more than a temporary remedy in as much as Upper CanELhe cby only entitled to a species of veto and has no initiative or deliberaUve voicoin ho onactments-nor iiuleed can human wisdom be adequate to devise suchasystem of revenue upon imports, while the P.^ovinces shall remain separate as wiHnot give unair and unequal advantages to the one or the other and of necesskvproduce irritation and enmity.

notcssiiy

Your Petitioner, further humbly state that the French Canadians have beenlung admitted to the enjoyments of the freedom and the rights of British Subjectsrights far more extensive than the utmost they could have hoped for had theycontinued Co oniss of France; but rights and duties are reciprocal; wherever the^)rmer exist he latter are obligatory; and while the freedom and prSonofBritain are bestowed upon Canadians it can neither bo unfair nor u.sonorous to

a portion of our ]}re.luH3n from Britain, to establish U;;;,;;:c[;;;: ^nduieir'^ZlSy
ds in Lower Canada. From a union of the Provinces no

upon the Crown Lan',•.,
, ,, ,', — '" " •" *'"'" « uiiiuij ui me I'roviiicoK nr>

indivi.lual could reasonably complain of injury, no right would be taken awav nojust pretentions would bo molested, save only such as might bo found in tlt^^^vhocherish visionary views of the future existence of a Gallo-Canadian n a on\vhichthe union would at once and for everdispel
".«um wnitn

To discover with certainty what are the real feelings which excite opposition tothe Union (however diversiried the pretexts assigned may be) it wo\/ld orlv borequisie to coii^SKler whether if the population were aN of the same ..H^
ualodasthoCanadMs arc with respect to each other, any objections to the eture would be made? The answer is obvious; there would b'o noie. And i there"motives of opposition on the pa-'t of our French Canadian fellow subjects w otheropenly avowed or speciously disgui.sed, arise from the intention of Ton tin in- orconstituting separate people, which would perpetuate among us thrdis-st'ouenational Uist-nctions of l< nglish and Firneh, they form the strongest posible re- sonsin avourof hebn.on.

,

Your Petitioners had humbly hoped that the guardia'^a^^^ofthe paron state would under Providence nccuio her colonies in th^smVto^
g obo from the ultimate danger of th..se national animosities and disti ct o s "h chlave existed for so many ages and proved such feiiile soui^es of evil to Kns inFurope and entertaining as they do the mo.st perfect confidence thtthfsalutarvmeasure of the Union of the Canadas would in the most equitable anrboefici-dmanner secure thoir posterity from the evils they have mo itione I tl..v b ,mhi

;rbe7ff .;;"l
''^; 'rT'

'•'-

"^'"r
"'« •'"•"'^"•^- <'^' t^'nloESVy ?eq

.

"'

„i 1
-'--*; ..I..II. 1! IS ^^otci'-'M P'aeticaiiR- ijufoie the popu ation shall bo fnrtniH

Ih.
,]''"'. l'>:'i"""«'» 1 1.""-"'"'^' mo,t humbly pray ll,a( an Act bo ,>a..e,l to ,iulhoii,obe I,«v,u-,al Ivwc,,l,v« (iorcn.monl to divide tho townships of L„„,cr(3„™ada".to counttc. cl.llod to ..10,1 ,non,bc,«, ,0 a, cqtntably lo pto -ide fo the into est

If
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of their future population according to the extent of their territory and also to

unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada umler one Legielature in such

manner as ma}' allow of Representation proportioned in some measure lo territorial

extent, wiiich thereby will provide for the growing state of the country and alho

of necessity bo ultimately proportioned to wealth and population and your Petitioners

as in duty bound will over pray, &c., &c.

No. 17.

—

Petition from Montreal.

(Archives, Series Q,, Vol. 166— 1, page -17.)

To THE King's Most Excellent Majesty:

The Petition of the Subscribers, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects of Bri-

tish birth or descent, Inhabitants of the City and County of Montreal in the

Province of Lower Canada ;

Most Humblt Sueweth:

That Your Majesty's Petitioners learnt with the most lively satisfaction, that

the measure of uniting the provinces of Uppar and Lowe;* Canada, under one Legis-

lature had been submitted to the consideration of the Imperial Parliament in its last

Session, and have been impressed with the sentiments of the most respectful grati-

tude for the attention which has been bestowed on this measure of vital importance

to both Provinces.

Under the agreeable anticipation that the evident policy and urgent necessit}'

of a Union of the Provinces will induce a renewal of the measure, in the next Ses-

sion, Your Majesty's Petitioners most respeelfully beg leave to submit the principal

considerations that render them in the highest degree anxious for the adoption of

the proposed Union.
Your Majesty's Petitioners in all humility represent that the division of the

late Province of C^uebec into two Provinces, must be referred to as a measure which

has been most prolific of evil. At the time the division took place upwards of

thirty years had elapsed from the Conquest of the country, by Your Majesty's Arms

;

and notwithstiinding the unlimited generosity which has been displayed towards

the conquered, by confirming to them their Laws and Religion, by admitting them

to a participation in the Government and in all the rights of British Subjects, and

by continued demonstrations of kindness towards them, no advances had been made
in effecting a change in the principles, language, habits and manners, which charac-

terize them as a foreign people. Such change, as well from past experience, as

from the known operation of the feelings common to mankind, could not be expected

-while the conquered people were permiited exclusively to regulate their own Ciov-

ernment, and thus cherish and maintain the national peculiarities, which it was

equally the interest of the Parent State and of the Colony, shouhl be gradually

effaced by an intimate union with their I'ellow subjects of British origin. On this

account it seemed evidently necessary in framing a new (,'onstitution of Government

that the representation should be so regulated as to ensure a fit and reasonable in-

fluence of Brit; ' 'eeliiig and principles on the conduct of the Colonic' Legislature.

The raeasii'os this purpose were at the time facilitated b ae increase

of the British p lation which had taken place, and by the settlements which had

been formed b' uierican Loyalists in the Upper Districts of the late Province of

Quebec; in consequence of which a sufficiently numerous body of persons of British

ori"i" miL'ht. under a proper system of representation, have been introduced into

the ColonVal Legislature without offending against any principle of Justice, and

certainly in strict conformity with the dictates of sound policy. Had this course

which was anticipated at the time by the French Canadian population and would

then have been cheerfully acquiesced in by them, been pursued. Your Majesty's

Petitioners are confident that the Province would now have been, in all essential

iii
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Tlio oxpoi'ionco which your Mnjosly's I ioners liavo had of those evils and

the piospcct of still greater, if an olfectual Kuncdy bo nol applied, have rondci'od

the proposed Union of the Provinces to them, a maltorof the most intense interest.

They will ihorofore it is hojjod, stand excused, if on a question involving their

dearest interests as well as those of their ])ostority, as British subjects, thoj' spoak

the langnaifo of truth without reserve. In doing so they feel themselves con-

strained, on this ])ai t of the subject, to declare that in their humble ap])rohension

the adoption or rejection of the Union will determine whether this I'rovince is to be

in fact as well as in name, a British Province, or whotlier umler the disguise of

British dependence for some time longer, it is to bo for ever French. In assuming

the latter to bo the consequence of not adopting the Union, your Alajosty's petition-

ers are gi'oundcd on the most exclusive tiicts. Tiie Fi'cnch i)opulation of (Janad.a, at

tho time of tho eon(iuest, was estimated at sixty thousand ; and it is nupposod may
now exceed Three hundred thousand. The whole of this population, though with

the ex(!eption of an inconsiderable number bori' under the English dominion, is as

strongly marked by the characteristics of their foreign origin, as to language, man-

ners, habits and dispositions, as they wei'O al the time of the ciMuiuest. Witliont a

union this ])opulalion musi retain its present ascendancy in the government of tiio

country, and will not of course, of its own accord cease to be French. Its progres-

sive increase under the fostoi-ing protection of Great Britain would therefore neces-

sarily lead to the result, which without a Union is anticipated. And your Majesty's

Petitioners cannot omit to notice the unreasonable extent of p(jlitical rights which

has been conceded to this population to the prejudice of their fellow subjects of

British origin together with a sense of their growing strengtli, has ali'oady bad

tho effect of realising in th-) iinaginution of many of them their fancied existence as

a separate nation under the name of the "Nation Cunadienne;" implying preten-

sions not more irreconcilable with the rights of their fellow subjects than with a

just subordini'tion to tiie Parent state. Your Majesty's Petitioners would respectfully

submit whether a system of government which lias had such effects, and which in

its ulterior consequences, must expose Great Britain to the moi-tification and dis-

grace of having at immense expence, roared to the maturity of independence u

foreign conquered colony, to become tho ally of a foreign natinn and tho scourge of

its native subjects and their descendants, ought to be ])ersisted in ?

In respectfully re|)resenting the considerations requiring a Union, derived from

tho foreign character of a great part of the population of Lower Canada and its

inimical disposition oi everything British, Your Majestj-'s petitioners have only

stated those grounds for the measure to which their situation and past experience

have given peculiar force and urgenc}'. But if those were oven excluded from view,

and tho Population of both Provinces wore entirely homogeneous, the necessity of

uniting them for their common interest as well as that of the mother countiy would

still be unquestionable. It is a consequence of tho lelative geographical situation of

the Provinces, that Ujipor Canada is entirely dependent on Lower Canada for the

means of communicating with the Parent state and other countries; it is only

through Lower Canada, that the Upper Province can receive its supplies or export

its surplus commodities.

The port of Quebec is the entrance common to both. This being situated in

Lower Canada tho inhabitants of Upper Canada can have neither free ingress into

nor egress from,^tlieii- country, except in so far as it may be permitted by the Gov-

ernment of Lower Canada, This Your Majesty's Petitioners humbly represent is a

cause for the Union of the Provinces perpetual in its operation, and which cannot

bo counteractod without a long series of inconveniences and disasters to both, if

while it may still bo done, the population of the two Provinces bo not gradually

assimilated and identified in their interests, by a Union, the differences between

them from the causes now in operation and the collisions to which they will give

rise, must have tho effect of rendering the inhabitants of each a separate and distinct

people, with the most hostile feelings towards each other, requiring only a fit

occasion to urge them into measures of actual violence. In the progress of things

towards this conclusion, the inhabitants of Upper Canada would imperceptibly bo
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tlio Htrorif^cHt reason for adopting the remedy of a Union by which the evil inlondod

to lie pallialod by thoHO EeguiationH would not only, by the removal ot its cause, be

extin^'uihhed for ever, liut a multitude ot other eviU be removed and prevented. In

adverling to the injurious coimcquences arising i'roni the division of the late rrovinco

of Quebec, Your Jinjesty's Petitioners cannot omit to notice more particularly the

effect that measure has had in preventing the increase of (ho UriiiNh I'oi)iilation in

Lower Canada, and the development of its resources. The preponderance of the

French Fo|)uluiion in the Legislature has occasioned obstacles to the settlement of

British immigrants that have not been surmounted; so that the vast increase of Bri-

tish population to have been expected from this cause has boon, in a general degree,

prevented. The injury sustained in this particular may be easily ai)preciated when

it is observed that, since the late American War, upwards of eighty thousand souls

(that is a number c<iual to one-fourth of the actual French population) have found

their way to this Province, from Great Britain and Ireland, and of these scarcely

one-twentieth i»art remains within its limits, the rest, with the exception of a small

number who have sei led in Ui)per Canada having been induced by the foreign

character of the country in which they had sought an asylum, and the discourage-

ments they experienced, to try their iorlunos in the United States. The loss thus

sustained is not confined to those who loft the country, hut comprises their connec-

tions and frientls who would have followed them. In the same proportion as the

increase of British Po])uIatioii has been prevented, has the Agricultural and Com-

mercial pronpority of the county been retarded and oljstruetod ; as it is to the enter-

prize, intelligence and pe<'sovering industy, of that population that both Agriculture

and Commerce must bo pi 'nci])ally indebted for their advancement. On this head it

may bo fairly advanced that, had not the impolitic division of the late Province of

Quebec taken place, and lad a fit plan of Eepresentation boon adopted, the British

Poi ulation would now exceed the French, and the Imports and exports of tho country

be greatly beyomi their present amount.

The injury thus i)roduced to tho interests of the Mother Country and those of

the Colony, by the French character which now belongs to this Country, and the

predominance of French principles, Your Majesty's Petitioners humbly represent,

without a Union of the Provinces, must be aggravated by the augmented influence

of those causes arising even from a recent Act of liberality on the part of the Mother

Country towards her Colonies. According to the Colonial system recently adopted,

a direct intercourse between Lower Canada and France is now permitted
;

the im-

mediate effects of which will unquestionably bo to give increased strength of these

national prejudices which dui'ing sixty years of interdicted communication with

France have remained unabated, and to render more inveterate the causes of disunion

between Your Majesty's subjects in Lower Canada ; which effects as well as others

more remote, affecting the stability of Your Majesty's Government, can only be coun-

teracted by the proposed Union of the Pi'ovinces under one Legislature.

Your Majesty's Petitioners, without trespassing on Your Majesty's patience by

a longer detail of the injurious consequences pi-oduced by the division will beg leave

to specify succinctly the lionefits to be expected from a Union ot the Provinces.

Bv this measure, the political evils com])lained of in both Provinces would be re-

moved. The French ])opulalion in Lower Canada, now divided I'rom their fellow-

subjects, by their national ])eculiaritie8 and prejudices and with an evident disposi-

tion under the present system to become a separate people would be gi-idually assi-

milated to the British Population of both Provinces, and with it moulded into one

people of Jiritish charactei', and with British feelings. All opposition of interest

and cause of difference between the Provinces would be for ever extinguished : an

efficient Legislature, capable of conciliating tho interests of the Colony with those

of the ^lother Country, and providing lor tho security and a(ivancing the agricultural

and commeicial prosperity of the country, would be established by means of which

the international improvement of both Provinces would not only be rapidly pro-

moted, with tho consequent benefits thereto arising from Great Britain, but their

strength ard capacity to resist foreign oppression bo greatly increased :—the tie of

I
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connection houvoon tho Colony and the Parent State woul<l be strengthened and con
firmed and a lasting dopondenco of iho Canadas on tho latter l.o ensured, to tho
mutual advantago of both.

Uiulor a full conviction that tho^o important and laslin^^ benolits will bo realized
by a Un„.nof the Provinces Your Maiesly's Petitioners humbly „ray that an Act
or uniting tho Provinces of Upper and L >wor (Jaiiada under one T.eg-iHiaturo, may
he passed, wi h such provisions for rendering tho moamire etfoclual, as
Jlajosty 8 wisdom may appear expedient.

11 lour

And Your Majesty's Petitioners,

As in duly bound.
Will over pray,

Ac, &c., &c.
Montreal, December, 1S22.

A total of 1 452 signatures are all given in tho copy.

Wo the subscribers, composing the Montreal Committee, appointed for tho
purpose of devising measures for promoting the Union of tho Provinces of ri.pej
and Lower Canada under one Legislature do hereby certify that the fore.mlnk
twenly-nine pi.gos contain a true copy of tho petition of the Inhabitants of the'^Citv
and (.ounly of Montreal of British birlh and descent to the King's M..st Kxcollent
-Majesty ui favour of the said Union together with a copv of the Signatures sub-
scribed and appended to the said Petition.

John Uichardson, Chairman.
C. W. (h-ant.

J. Stuart.

S. Gerrard.
George Garden.

Fredk. W. flrinatinger,

Samuel Gale.
G. .Mofl'atl.

John .Molson.

John I'^lorainir.

Montreal, ;ird January, 182;j.

Xo. 18.—JoSKI'II BouCflETTK TO B.VTHURST.

(Archives, Series Q., vol. 1G7—
1, page 244.)

QuEiiEC, (j'th .lanuary, 1823.

My Lord —From the kind and condescending support and protection I washonoured with by \our Lordship whilst in Loiulon, 1 um induced to hope this
letter will not be considered as an intrusion on my part upon *-our Lordshio's
precious timo, but attributed to the just and laudable motives by which I am
actuated, m respect to the Canadas principally; a subject upon whirh 1 trust ycmrLordship will permit motoentor, as most Important and of great i.ublic Intore'st inevery point, of view. '

The proposed Legislative Union of the Canadas which of late has so much
agitated the poop o of both provinces and given rise to numerous petitions about to
Ik. presented to Uis Majesty and the Imperial Parliament in support of an Union
IS strenuously opposed by the great Majority of my Country men from fears andapprehensions as groundless, as the authors of them are censurable, and thus raisin-^
thoir own Importance in tho degradation of the country at lar-re

*

li IS (herefore at such a period that every Briiish subject who can appreciateho paternal favours of their Sovereign should take a decided part in tho favourable•doptionofan Union, vvh.eh i„ the wisdom „f the Imperial Pariiamenl mav bodeemed most expodiont for the general welfare and future security of this inte'resl-ing ])orl;on of llis Majesty's Dominions in America.
Among the many Petitions in favour of an Union. 1 would beg leave to call yourLordships ationtion to that of (Quebec, distinguished for its moderation, and as itucre divested of anything which might convoy feelings of party spirit- it is inconsequence tho more appreciated even by those opposini: tho Union, and has con-

i
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sidoiubly tended to dinarm tlioso who wore ho ominently nctivo in impreHsiii^ oi»

the miiidn ot fho Lower Ordoi ')i people and peuHiintiy of the Country groundloHS

appieliensioiis eHpocially on iho Hui>jecl of Jtolii^ion.

Mr. Fapiiieaii Iho Speaker of Our House of AnHyinbly and Mr. Noilson, Meml)er
of ihe name, taUe homo the Petiticjii ai^ainst tiio UnicMi

; niai<y of tliat party think

them very improper poisonH for nuoh a miMsioii; for my own part I am of a con-

trary opinion, for as they rank among the firHt in tiio opposition wiio have supported
mea'hureH which iiave rendered, in |>aris, a Union necessary, are as such most
falcuiated to explain the tenor of tiioso same measures wliich liavo unfortunately

proved so pieiudicial to this Province.

It ia unnecessary for me, My Lord, to enlarge on a subject which from Your
Lordship's high station, as well as by the medium of the public pa])orB you must bo

familiar with, but as the enclosed paragraphs recently inso teil in the Quebec Mer-
cury, the one painting in just and appropriate colours the origin and cause of tho

present Evils, and some undeniable trutiis !ind tho other presenting a juNt compari-

B0?i between tho spirit of enterprise and activity evinced l)y our neighbours of tho

Uniteil Slates, with tho tardiness and want of energy existing on this side of tho

Lino, induces me to roBpcctfuUy notice tho same, as coinciding with my own Ideas

on this subject.

May 1 bo permitted to observe to Your Lordship, that it does not appear to me,

that any mention has Ijcen made as to the (jualitication of representatives ot Ameri-
can birth who have lately emigrated into iheso provinces, especially in Upper
Canada, who possessing republican j)rinciples, and strong feelings in favour of their

native country, might from tho advantages of wealth acquire inlluenco sullicient to

secure their olociions as Members of tho House of Assembly: I am told that a recent

instance of the kind has occured in Upper Canada.
It is my earnest ai.d nnfoigneil hope, that the true interest of these Colonics,

and of tho .\iothor Countiy as (ar as it is concerned with the Canadas, may he seen in

their proper light, and that His Majesty's (iovornment niay persevere in that salu-

tary course which scorns to have been resolved upon, and which, I trust will prove
to bo the fun(Jamontal Base of increasing I"]nergy, and tho happiness and prosperity

of every class of His Majesty's loyal '-ubjects in Canada, and soon bo acknowledged
as such by my country men with whom 1 -^o widely dill'er in opinion on this subject.

I would now most respectfully beg leave to call Y'our Lordshiji's attention to

my own Individual concern.

Having been called upon i'V tho Govornor in Chief, last year, to draw ii|)cortain

Reports in relation to tho Boundary Lines, which were deemed ly His Kxcellency

as worthy of being transmitted to Your Lordship : I had the honour shoitiy alter

(in February last) to present a Memorial to Your Lordship, through the Medium of

His Hxceilen((p, to which, as well as in respect to prior comn.unications, accom-
panied with various statements and Maps iiddresscd to Mr. (roulburn, I have not

boon liono'ved with an acknowledgement of the receipt ihereoi'; this silence has

tho more grieved me, as it would imply a censure, whilst I am concious of the

utility I have been in that branch of the public service entrusted to mo as His
Majesty's Surveyor General on the Boundary Lines and of llie further advantages
which might have been derived had 1 continued therein: It is not '\y Lord remuner-
ation I particularly look for but the heartfelt satisfaction ot kno ing I have not

incur' od the displeasure of Your Lordship for whom my devotion and gratitude is

unbounded. May I therefore bo permitttHl to submit tho accompanying Memorial
for Youi' Lordship's condescending consiileration.

With renewed sentiments of tho most proper respect and gratitude.

I have the lionoui' to bo.

My Lord,
Your Lordship's

Very tiovoted

The Right Honble. And most obedient

Earl BAxnuRST, Humble servant,

kc, &c., &C. JOS. BOUCUETTE.
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No. l:t.-PETrnON FlUm LKGISLATIVE COUiNCIL OF LOWKP. CANADA.
(Archives, Series Q., Vol., Klfi— 1, PagedA.)

A I,A TIIKS EXCKI.LENTE MAJESTfi DU Hoi.

Qu'ilptaise I Voire MajesU : Nous, los tidt^Ios .,; loyaux Si.jets doSa ),Ww^\6 lo
conseii L(^friHlutif du Has-Canmhi, Assombld on I'urlemont Provincial, demandons
tit^s huiiihiement la porniis,.ion d'app.ochor dii Trono avoe Ioh wontimontH do la nhis
vivo locoiinomsanoo envors Votro xVlajo8t.5, de ce quo, dans sa sollicitudo ot conde.s-

Kloncuso mdmoiro ch. 316mo, dans la vuo priiicipalomont d'linir on unu .ciio les
Lrgislaturos du lEaut et du Has-Canada, mats quo cotto mesuro avoit die rotiidoet
romiso i hi Session prochaino, aux lins dodonnor occasion au iieiiplo do ces J'rovinccH
do lairo coiiiioitro cos sentiments li CO sujot.

lincounigds par los bioidiiits sans' Momi)ro qu'ii a plii a Voire MaieMd do
rdparidro dans cello colonio, et par cette nouvello pioiivo do S;i hienvuiiiancc. el
appelds aiiisi solciiiielleniont li donnor notrc liumhlo opinion, nous cioirions
Miaiuiucr a notrc dcvoii- cnvcrs Votro Majcstd. envcrs la Province, oi ciivers nous-
menies, M, avcc la soumis^sion la plus humble et la franchise la i. his lospoclueuso
nous no ropidsentions pas A Votro Majdstd quo notrc conslilutj,,,,' ;clle nn',.||o a m
hcurousement dlahjie par la aic^nio Annde do fcuo Sa Majcstd, (feoi-u Trois do
giorieuKc mdmoiic, en avangant la piospdritd et lo bonhouV dc cette 'Pro\ iiico ii
garantir la tranfimllild et le bien-etro de tonics les classes dos suiots de Votro
Majcstd, et a ret-sia-rd los liens qui les attachoient i\ la Miire Patric.

Que, tout an contiaire, runion dos deux l.dgislatures du Haut et du Has-Cunada
on tine seiilc, sera, dans noire opinion, Ja source indvitahio do plus grands maux,
pro luira dans les espnts des doutos et des craict.H provenant des discusbions cl de
la discordance (1111 naitra iiccessairemont do la dirt'drence des rin-Jcmonts municipaux
du lai.gage, des Loix, do la Religion, des Institutions et des Intdrf»ts lo.'au.x conl
soiKlds dans les deux Provinces par Ich Statuts Provinciaux, el lendiis niaintcnant
iitcesMiires an bonhour do cliactino. ot que cette Union oxcitera la jalousie ot lo
mdcmteiitciiiciit dans iin Peupio lortement altachd il sa prdscnte Constitution.

Comme Consoillers de Voire Majestd choisJH par cliom6me ilans cette Province
nous croirions manquer ^ un devoir solonnd, si nous ne i-oumcttioi.H i.as ti6s
Inimb.en.ent a \ olre M.-ijestd notie opini.m lixe et ddtormiiide que Tuniun dos deux
Ldt!,-islatiircs dans un.> seulo u') poiirra quo tondre directemcnt k att'oiblii ot

08
embarras>er radininistration du gouvorneinent de Sa Majestd ct Hnaiement order d
mdcontontements duns respiit dos fiddles sujols do Sa Maie>tddans cette colonic

Nous Mippli(,ns <lonc instamment Voire Majestd qu'il lui plai-o dc vouloir bion
ildlournor do cette Province uno niosuro qui a excitd uiie allarmo si gdndrale et nous
])aroit i avant-coureur do tant do malheurB.

Par Ordre,

J. SIOVVKLL,
Orateur,

No. 20.—CONStUEBATtONS BY J. B. i^OBtXSON TO B.'

{Archives, Series Q., 163—2, page 553.)

\TtIlIR8T.

[ETTE.

The following paper was mhmitted to Lord Bathurst bii Mr. Rohinson Attorney General
oj i pper Caniida.

' ' ^

Considerations upon tho expediency of giving an united Legislature to tho two
t roviiices of Canada by an Act to bo passed duriiiM- the present session

J ho reasons which lo.l to the division of tho Province of (iuobec, were that tho
uiiiabitants of tho two portions of the Province now forming Upper and Lower Canada
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diffiirod ill liiiij<iiii;;o iiiid irli^iioM anil hivl Ir>oii acciiHlutnml to dilloroiit ^*ys;l!rn.s of
juri-Hpi ihIoimi'. 'I'lit'M' loaHoiiM roniain not malorially woakoni'd in any nispoct, (or

tlio ai'Ci ^^iiiii li> ilio |i(i|iiilation di' lJ|i|)()r (panada liy c'n)i;^i'atii>n !>iiii'U llic divixion,

liUH liciMi alniM't unliiidy of pi^i'Motm Htranj^oiH lo llu' l-'ionidi L'lws and luni^iiai^f, and
))rin<iiially hI lilt' l'll)U^ta^t Cailh, while in Ijowcr Canada t lie iidialdlaniN aic at

IiIn iiioincnt in llu< |H(>|)i)i lion, ii i.s hialuil ol 1!' in 20 composed ot ('anadian l''u-n(di,

Wliaii'vor wi*i;,'lil, llioicloro waw diii- to llior'O ar^uintMitw for ii M'paialion al I ho
timi' ii 10 lU jilai'c, is yol uiidiinini>li(>d and it may In' added llial thu MiitMiincnt

general disposition of |iopuiatioii ilintiiirh a territory, the cxliemeH ot wlmiiai'e
inim lli to l,r)Oit iiiilt'is asunder fiirnishcH an ari,ninu>iit ot ini'onvenienee ai;ain>t

uniting,' ihrm now under one iiei^'islaturi!, \viii(di pndiahi}' did not exist in a siiUieii'nt

dei^reo to form an indiieeiiient for the separation.

Tliesi' (drciimstanccs, liowever, IIkiii^Ii entitled to coiiHideral ion as materially

afl'ectin^ the wellare and coiivonieiu'e of the two I'rovineos whose in roaso in popiila-

lioii and opulence it Ih dosiruhlo lo facilitate hy j^iving to tiieni the iriosl convoniont
form of (lovernmeni lor the local wants; are none of tlu'm it mist ho confessed of

that paramount nature that llH»yoUifiil lo stun I in the way of ihe proposed union
it it he clear that such union is necessary to increase the value of llio>e colonies to

the mother country or to provide in the most ell'ectual manner for their own security

aii<l welfare.

I'or my wn part, I do not know in what manner any of those ends is expo(ded
to ho answei (1 hy the proposed union. The I'i'oviiices have gone on hitherto

advancing hy very rapid stride;* in pojnilation and impi'oveinent, their iiihahilanlH

well satislied with the I'ooling on which their (Jovernment was placed hy the .'ilst

Geo., iJrd c 31 and sensihle tliemsolvos of no ovil or iiieonveiiionce growing out of

the system estahlished hy that statute, so far aw my knowledge exioiuls, excep' that

within these lew last years dillic.iiltics havi' ari-ion in adjusting the poportion of

duties an I regulating the commercial intereour-e hetween thi' two I'rovinccH, which
matters had hitherto lieen arranged hy ainicahle agreement hut which it has now
hoen found neeessaiy lo refer to the decision ol liie imperial I'arliamcnt, an oxigency
foreseen as the jirohahle conso(|uence of the sejiaration when the iSlsl (ieo,, iird was
passed and for which u power of providing a remedy hy the intervention of British

Acts is in terms reserved hy tliat statute.

h\ liowever, although the legal and coiistilulioiial right of the Imperial Parlia-

ment, lo control holh Province-' in these respects is nndoiihli-d tluise dilfeieiices

hotwccii theni with res])ect to their (^ommorcial and tinancial regulations I'annot in

point of fuct ho adjusted in any other manner than hy an Union of the ijegislatiires,

that would of itself ho a sullicient reason, lor while those points aro unsettled the

(Joverni'icnls and Legislatures ot hoth Provinces are siihjrcl to he involved in irri-

tating discussions which may tend lo nuudi evil, and what is more iinmoiiiattdy

jiressingthe Province (d' Ujtper Canada is ahsolutely unahle for want of the funds
which remain locked up in the treasury of Jjower Canada to pay her ('roditors or

lo supjiort the current expenses of iior (iovornmcnt. iJui I niu->t declare I see no
j'easoii for supposing that an Union of the Legislatures is rci|iiired on this ground,

for 1 suhmit, in the tiist ]>laco, that such an Union would hy no moan^ get rid of the

principal jioint of di-agrecment

—

the claims of Ujiper Canada for the pa--t. Those
(daims niu-it necessarily remain, the ainount must he ascertained and their |paynu'iit

to Upper Canada provided lor hy some Act of the i5rilisli P.irliamcnt, iiotwilli^tand-

ing an Union, and indcH'd, as tar as respects the cl.apns of Upjier Canada for l)uties

alreaily received to her use, and lo he expended wlien jiaid, solely for her iienctlt

some dillicult}' as regards the exclusive appro))rialion of them would ho ci'oated hy an
Union. Then in regard to the luture regulations of the inlorcnurse hetween the

(wo Colonies the •n.ea^'nres hiunldv prayed for on the part of Uppi>r Caiiaihi aro

such as it is conceived no reasonahle ohjeclion can he urged against. At all events

the Imperial Parliament can well judge of theii' expediency and whether they aro

such as hoth 1^-ovinces ought lo he content lo acquiesce in, and if either Province

be not |)atient under legiilalions enacded hy a sense of justice due lo Ihe oilier, it

will then, 1 submit, he liino, as far as the desired end is to roniedy tlie>e diilieiillios,

to ])r()ject an Union as iheonly other method of attaining a necessary ohjoct.
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Hol.m. n;r llicn, an 1 ccrlaiiily do, that an tinion in not abMoh.iely noce.Hury on
II .^ Kr-UMd ,t iH next to he conMdeied whether there in anvtliin.ri,, ,1,^. Ihoi tMlnaiiun o, ,ho two IVovincen which call, for a meaHiiro ho ini ,orlanl i u .m iv"M.l which may he attended with c.rcumManceH of particular in vinie . ce t e c'l

'

n re markiiii; upon the inducemei.,„ which occur to' me. 1 can only speak ivpoiri':
" ly, lor M may he that Ills MaJoHly'H (iovernmci. are induced uhl e eonle i ,,lS^oi a.. I nion hy cons,d„,.,u,ons of policy altogether d.tVerent from t loj wid rTHerit I lemselves to me. I know that the Leuisiaturo of Lower (Jana ia 1 • '

. odlomake provision lor the expciccs of ...d.niniH.erin^^ Justice andsupp r nV, , -ivKovernment ol their i'rov.nce in any other manner liuin hy an am ua v Ue a hvh-.n. ot proceedtii,. to which Ilis .Majesty's (loveinnient ,d,joct, a. I ri/co tV rvMoh; spirit ol hat constitution ol which they are ready to avail themse Iv" I'^i
p I ilcj^es, and as plu •„,.• every olllcer of the civil ,,.,vornment, even iho

'

cm Iru. odNMth the idminist ration of .liistice, in a state of the most dangerous denende, ceupon the pleasure ..t the popular hranch of the i.e^islature. 1 am twa e to' I hoK e tost em .a.rassmontH are f dt in coMductin^ the ;:overn,ne..t of that 1' v i c4Ml lie iolii>al ol the Assembly to place the civil eMahlishmen, on any other Sn^
1
here may no doubt be other

,
is a.M,, on whi.d. the Assemhi of Low„,-Canada, consistinK- principaly of people .d rVench extraction and (^.tlioL^^

least a, inditlerence to o hjects wiiich in a Hritish L^do,o it is desiraldo t ad"^lee.Hi oiierish prejudices which cmline them t,. a narn.w lino of p,,licv and ,SIhom hostile to improvements which would advance the welfare of' t i Vl 1 a drender it a more important part ui' the British DominLm.
'"}-''>"!

Ol these inconveniences it is iinoossitilo to sav decidediv iinlll tl.n,- n-o . ..

Hpecdnilly pointed oat, how lar they mi.ht he ex Ld^llo li"," i^- d ^^rj^h nof the Lc^nslatures, hut as to that tirst mentioned, namely, the e.nbaiTaHs,, eiit feltnt present in Lower (,'anada from the refusal of iho Letjisluture t., n al m ,'«
, e

h> such a me.asine, (or supposm^r ii,o (;,,,iad«s to hejoino.l accordin.' to their nvslnc ho, representation It every member from Upper Canada sliou Id cnse tonmanent provision lor the civil list, it would still not be carried a id wi I

,.*

expessin^. any opinior. upon the ,,uestio„ as it now stands in Lovver\wia doby any m^jaiis think Mosaic to anticipate that the memhors from Up, e • anada-H.ld ^...lerally support the provision in the terms in which it was re!,l,U-ed to ho

J•'renH^'^.;e,Tii"''•
?""'?''"

^^""l'"'^^'.'"'
''^'" f'"'" *''^' ^'""'•^' propouderancy ofa

e Oli/lMo 1 T-^
c'o.inieracted by an union, is either near enou^rl, „, ek-arH iii^l to make t adviseahlo on that ground. It would he loi.o- before 1170 inllue , .

1
he members Irom Upper (.'una.la would be an overrulin^^ ir.lT.ience ami 1 1 i k .

i I'tlul whether, when it did become so, they would be di.,.edexciohanomi,. the internal municipal policy of the ot he' J'rovince eo trary o Im wisheio .nne-tenthsof us inhabitants, and which, whether wise o, i, L?. h.n. d

£- "l '1 mJo ;;:;;';"" '"' ''""" ? nu- respected by the Hritisl. nation tliat^^LdULLiM it.ieito lell to change or retain it as ihev miolit i.refer

more e,V"',
"'""""' •^''"' '^'•."^•'"^O'^ '"i^''' "'I'l to their strength, by producing amo e perfect commumtv of interest and feeling, l,y subiectinj their m lit ii %..monn system ol discipline, and by placing tlieh^.ii.ns ofdeuSce ^ d m to g^my more conveniently and elleclually at the disposal of the (ioverni len 1 atYtgilt in time by the gradual operation of the natural consequences of uel. n ionke the who e colony more completely British in their system of law „ eir

i..teres' of evM ;

'';''''. '•'•^^•''•''•'''
'!' ""''^i^' lf'<-.H.gi,oui the torn'tory, and insure themerest ol evei.> part being ma.ie subservient to the welfare of ,hJ whole and that

V s li r n"'':""'''''",P'','
='" ""' "• ='" '""•'•^^ <liilicnl.ies about duties and r ba ks

ex mt u 1

?'"' ^^'l"«h "^»"«'' '^"">« "f them are rather indefinite as to the
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Oil tlio Other hand 1 am doubtful of the prudonuo of distui-biiig tho present

Bystem of tliiiii^H ill the prospect of thoso ruthor indotinito and distant advantages,

and at the hazaid of the inconvonionccs whicli have suggented them.solves to me
and which I will Hhortly atiiio.

At proHont things are piocooding pleasantly and prosperouHJy in Upper Canaiia.

In Lower I'anaila they are not, but I do not think an union would remove in the

least the dillicullies existing there and it might have the bad effect of involving the

one ])r()vinco iti the troubles of the other.

The number of representatives in Upper Canada is at present loss than in the

Lower Province, and would no doubt continue so for man}' years. Tiie latter

consists, with very few exceptions of Canadian French, and 1 am apprehensivo that

an union of the two provinces would be regarded with such extreme jealousy and

rejiugnanco by the great body of the people in Lower Canada, that on future

occasions they would even more studiously endeavour to exclude Englishmen from
their Assembly, and confine their confidence to those who would sedulousl}' guard their

old system ol things fioni innovation, and for many years 1 fear the people of Upper
Canada would tiiui it ilillicult to obtain any appropriation of revenue to purposes of

public improvement within their province or to gain sufficient attentidij in their local

interests from an assembly of whom the greater number would be uni'riondly to

their religion and unac(iuaintcd with their laws and joalrus of their influence. If

these consequences should follow they would retard the iio'v rapidly increasing pros-

perity of Upper ('anada at the most critical moment. I'erhajis the a|)prehensioii is

groundless, 1 state merely ray own impression. L'pper Canada, it is true, contains

at present much less jiopulation than the Lower Province the one having been first

settled by Iviropeans only forty years ago, and the other more than two hundred:

but it is well known, that in extent of land capable of cultivation, in the excellence

of its soil and climate, and consequent capability of production the former possesses

almost unrivalled advantages, and il wouhi be much to be lamented that these should

be prcvenled f'ri'in develoi)ing themselves, by being placed under the control t)f per-

sons little acquainted with our agricultural interest, and even averse to the system

of tennios aiid of laws under which the province has so suprisingly flourished.

'•"nat it would be thus controlled at least for many years to come, I take to be

certain, especially if the Legislature should be convened at Montreal, for 1 fear in the

liresent state of I'ppor Canada, it would be difficult to find gentlemen who could so

com])leleIy abandon their own pursuits, as to attend an annual Legislative Session

of three months at so great a distance from their homes. It could not be expected

that the atteiuiani'c of Members from the U})per Province would bo by any means
so numerous even in pro|)ortion, as from tiii; Lower, and I see great reason to appre-

hend that in any question in whicdi the interests of the two Provinces may come
into competition, such, for instnnce, as the projiorlion of Re\'enue to bo expended in

Upper Canada there would be little chance for some time to come of a fair decision.

I fear this the more from the conviction that the mass of the people of Lower Can-

ada would feel extreme annoyance at the Union, looking ui)nii it as a scheme to give

to the English population an undue asceiulancy and w<nild be t'ov some time little

disposed to unite cordiully with us forgetting all distinctions.

It perhaps licscrves also to be considereil bow far it is politic upon national

grounds to unite two colonics now distinct, thereby involving on all occasions the

politics ot'one with those of the other, giving to them the means of making common
cause in.any unfortunate dissension which might arise, and rendering any disagree-

ment a cause of irritation and of difficulty in two governments, whereas otherwisi*

it might but affect the irantiuillity ol one.

Several other considerations of less importance naturally siiirgest tlu'inselves in

weighinir the probable cnnscfjucncos of an Union of the LcLMslatures. My desire has

been to state such as appeared most worth}' of notice, and in doing tiiis 1 beg not to

be understood as presuming to speak the sentiments ot the (iovernment, or of the

Legislatuie of Uppei- (Janada, for 1 am neither authorized nor prepared to state

their opinions upon the expediency of an Union which was never, within my
knowledge, contemplated by either.
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Tho repro80iitation8 from that Province with which I am charirod were notinondod I am cortam to point specifically to that end, and indeed tho measure!

of IlL Mnt^f i' ""r"
''"' ^'^'7 ^'

'^'vfT"«• '^"^ ^^^''«h are under tho onsSenn ionof II 8 Majesty h (rovernmcnt are wholly of a different nature. I can not oven ore-tend to say how far an Union would bo a,£,^reeablo to the people of 11^,0"^^^^^
generally 1 have rounon to think the .najority of their prUeEt reproSnlative reunnu-ourab e to ,t, from a conviction that it would not bo beneficial/ though some ofhat body for whose opinion I have much respect thinic otherwiHo. I wUl take tho

Ivil/l "ST"'"'''"^'
'"'^^•^'' '^'' 'h« ^'^ Wwhicii the Province ouebec wasdivided and tho projcnt neparuto government OBtabliHhed, waH the result of n eat md

o"a:tnh"r
;'"'!' "m '^^'-^•h^%'o o^'^yBtom .0 matured should prove disi^reeaboto he inhabitants of both or either of the Provinces, it may be expected that theywill feel more deeply in proportion as it shall appear to have been hastily ecidedon and withou an opportunity having been afforded them of making knovvntl^^3i,sentiments. The people of Canada have been ever treated by Great Br tarn w th amildness and degree of parcnial indulgence that woul.l make them the m'e sensibleany apparent want of consideration even of their feelings. Another matter occm'^to mo upon winch it is necess.iry to guard against any erroneous impr^>s on Thetrench inhabitants of Lower Canada, I am firmly persuade.l, are as neaceab v dis!posed as much inclinci to submit to authority, and as loyally atSi el U. hoBritish Government, as any portion of llis .Majesiy's subjects. an,i whatever troube

iki'llTr';
'"'"'

"'f-^'
•"'"*!

^J
''^'''''''^ '' '""^° ^ permiinent pn^ sion Stho

Kve!,H ;^' r
•' 'l"r '"'"."^ ^ "'''^"""' "' "^''"y kind between thimselves and theLxecutivo Government IS not to bo ascribed to tho preponderance of French influ-

toThe'uIo ? Tf' ""V ""^'
'T'"^ 'V'''''

'^ ^«"-^ '' '^" a-cnbtie.^ assertt.tho utmost tho share of power which they think tho constitution gives them -i.l.spos, ion which I think the descendants of English, Irish and Scotch^wi Ibe foun

nv hf ,^.
1 L'l'f"";' ly ,"^' •'^''^cendants of Frenchmen. It is not my desire by.n.>thng have said, to lead to a conclusion that tho LogiHijUures shouli not bo

deriion TV v^ ''1^^'^%^' "'''""; '' ^' ^^« -und ^deduction from th o'sidei. tion I have sta ed I have set down what presented itself on both sides

rn l"^
^'

'"V"'"
'''"'"*" •"^^>' ^'^ '""^'^'«" ^"''^ .!>^''0""'l^ ">Hl not ibi'md u on'erroneous conceptions or expectations which are not likely to be fulfilled

No. 21.—Davidson to Wilmot.

(Archives, Series Q., Volume 16^;—
2, page 35'\)

24 Bury Street, St. James,

14th Juno, 1823.

mittimf^I.^ru! j"/''''''?f
'""

^''^'r'' ,-r"
^".^'f^'«^'^^'i "« to tho possible mode of per

o, r<^U I^I'H'^'"/"''^-^ '" tl'^ '''•"vinco of Canada to remain, subject to thec trol of a general l.egis.ature K. meet once in two years in thecvent of' tho Un onBill being again brought under tho consideration of the Parliament I , a e L'i veevery reHecfon ,n my po.er, and I have now tho honour I., s bmit i
> res^uU-

lom'cZ.h "''mT ""'
^'V"

'" '"^' "'•'"'^*"' ^•'"'•^" '-^ "« "- thing in the Gov ni-

11 ,T
'''•'/"•''!'''"'"

r:
'""^•'' ^'^'^"""^' "^'^'•'^•^f' -'^^ anv addition to the

Legisirir"'"''''^'
"^ together for tho general purposes of

As a preliminary measure, it oerurs to mo that a iiew division of the nrovinco

s nt' ; V
'""''' ""•

' '\^'«-"r,'"'-"
to satisfy the subjects in eith r thlrt e^re

«:' Vwm'^Zt"'.;VT '^' "?"^ 'airly proportioned as the ciivumstancel of

provVnco
' ""'"

"' ""' '" ""y case exceed sixty in each

Tho councils in either province to remain as they are now constituted.
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As the local Legisliituros in this view or tho ciiso are to be ooiisiderod a relief

to the geiiorul LeifiHlature. the only ohJet'tK to which it would be advisable to dii'ect

their attention must be contined to tho police of tiio towns & villaifos, in either pro-
vince, and «iich roads, bridges and cimaLs, as can be considered means of conitnunica-
tion within the ]n'ovincos. These local assemblies should bo empowered to elect
from thoirown members, persons to serve in thotrencral Ivegislalure cV the number t-o

elected never to exct;ed one sixth part of the number of representatives in either
province.

Tho same roii-ulatioiis to apply to tho councils ot either province. And to this
body assembling under the (rovornor in chief once in two years, every matter or
thing connected with the administration of .lustico, the regulation of the Militia, the
revenue, the trade, tho a|)propriation of money, and the power of opening roads !k,

canals to communicate from one province to the other, or other of His Majosty's
possessions should bo entrusted subject to the restrictions which now obtain (>(' Ilis

Majesty's Ministers should be advised, to prevent the operation of any Laws which
may have passed this general Legislature. I am about to take what may be con-
sidered a very great liberty, but your very kind manner leads me to hope, that you
will excuse it It is to call to your attention a communication to the jiublic in the
Quebec (razetto of tho 7lh April last (a paper publishe 1 by authority) in tho follow-
ing words: " We have authority to announce for tho information of tho public that
His Majesty's Secretary of State for tho C )lonios has intimated to Jlis Excellency
tho Governor in Chief tho determination of His .Majesty's (rovernmont to relinriuish

for tho present tho reintroduction of the proposed measure for tho Legislative Union
of those Provinces in tho ap[)roaching Session of I'ai'liament of the policy and pro-
priety of which measure in tho abstract His Majesty's (xovornraent still however
retain their usual opinion " and to state to you the genorul impression which was
that His Majesty's Minister had deemed it expedient for a time at least to Ivy the
etiect of the (.'anada trade act, which can hardly even yet be considered in opeialion,
and had determined to regulate their future ])roeeedings rospocting tho government
of the provinces by its I'osults.

I have the honour to bo, sir,

Your very humble servant,

JOHN DAVIDSOX.

IS'o. 22.

—

Petition i-uom Tiiorold, kc.

{Archives, Series Q., Vol.S'S'.'.— 1, / a/e ^5.)

To the Honourable the House of Commons of tho United Jvingdon of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland in Parliament Assembled.

We, His Majesty's faithful subjects residing in tho Township of Thorold and
District of Niagtira, and Province of U]jper Canada, humbly beg leave to I'oprosent

to Your Ilonoiirablo House, tho -crious alarm given us by reports through the

medium of the public ])rinls, of recent measures intioduced in Your Honourable
House relative to the Government and Trade of the Canadas, and pro|)osing a Union
of tho Provinces, an alarm excite 1 not only by the reported term^ whereupon this

Union was to have been declared, but by the very mode of its introduction, so highly
unconstitutional as regards the liberty of the people of this Province, ancl so latal

to its inloi'osts and welfare that we should be greatly deficient in our duty to our-
poives and the community, of which form so great a i)ari, if wo did not, without loss

of time, make this our humble but earnest and just Petition and remonstrance to

Your Hon. House against this measure so rashly proposed for Your adojition, and
for reasons that cannot fail to awake Youi- |)areiilal attention to this Colon}'—and.
First because the jjioject as announced to us by those jiublic |)rinls it consummated
would have been to us tho unmerited deprivation of our Constitution, as the same de-

fined by the Act of tho Ik'itish Parliament ])assed in the thirty-first year of His late
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riion

Majosu H J^eign ontUlecl, An Act for niakinir more effectual proviHion for the Gov-crnmonL of the Prov.nce of Quebec in No.th America, and to' make fu ther pmvls.on for the Governmont of the .amo : u conntitution endeared to n. hy many w i^mly
c H;nshn.K conH.de.ations

:
the Statute was given and received as the declan tioTXl5nt.Hh L.berty made to Mritish-born subjects, in.ving by iJirth an in^fb is be ^.Vht

to sue, hbert^y; tbat Statute is the mod^ and the fol-m^reseribed by the , are,^^^^Soucuudeof lus late G.ac.oPs Majesty and his Parliament, by which wea.e to\ se l ishberty ,n whKh we were born. A mode a.Kl a form guaranteed by the solemn o'ac n.ent of a Bnt.sh I'arhament, and which will not. wcTtruet, bo taken from ns with-out our co,.sont. Secondly, because it was given as the well-e^rned reward of idd tyo bravo and devoted subjects and soldiers, who sacrificed their pronertvand s ledtheir blood >n defence of their King and country. Thirdly, because many of us notor.g,nally subjects .n confidence of protection to our persons and
'3

l.rmsh ,nsl,tu .on have not only made permanent settlements in this Kovincounder h,s consUtut.on but have actually fought and bled in its defence successfu f^'and with credit un.vorsally acknowledged by His Majesty's Generals and OtHcorshaving the conduct of the late War in this Province
^mcois

We therefore gravely, roHpectfully and earnestly remonstrato to Your Honlouse against all innovation in this our constitution, without our consent exnressedby Legislative Act of^ tho Province passed in due Session by the Ki g ho SuncUand Assemby thereof, and, First, because this is tho only legal cours'e to effec anyhange m that Act except in as far as the said Act in express terms reserves toHis Majes y his ho.rs and successors and tho Parlian.ont of Great Britain certainjiowers of uture legislation on jnirticular matters in the said Act also expressed
Secondly, because that Statute, the pledge of security to Canadian ri-rhts andhberties, the very branch which identiHes us with our parent stock is about to be

h-e of'dl Tb'ITi""' r\ r'
'

••'r'/^"^"^'^"''^^^
^y '' ^""''y ^''^i^'^^ted project subver!sue of all that is valuable in that Statute, a catastrophe that we Your Petitioners

the Colon}
. 1 hirdly, because the project as appears by those public prints contem-plates thetransfoimationof our louse ..f Assembly into'a mixed Chamber ofTxec^.

t veCounselloi^.and of tho people's representatives, a violation of British pri dploalarming and distasteful to us in the highest degree.
printipio,

Fourthly because this project in its operation" must nocos>arilv effect in thisProvince a total change of the established principles of the English Constitution asto represontation, taxation and appropriation of our Kovenue, upon which points we
miko us

"""'^ '"' '"" "" °"'' '^"^^'^^ ourselves alid our children t^n

Fifthly, because this project would give an inviduous and, in our minds an un-constitutional control over us, the equal rights of our fellow-subjects in Low'ei Can-ada, whose rights being as dear to them as our rights are to us," we should jrrievo tosee inipaired against their wishes and consent.
^

,vi.l^'f.r^'"'^"'^^^V''i;!
'"''.'•''''^ '^ l^'^P^'^cd the removal of our Legislationw" lout the bounds nf the Province which must in effect deprive us of the bene Usot a Legislation .a together; in theprosent state of tho Province few I^enresentativcscould be found able to aflord the time and expense of attending their dl 1^1 s c. adistance of consequence Candidates would be few, and our elective choice injurious!?abidged; at such a distance we should bo wh.dly estranged from our Pepresenta^.l^csan

1 tliey fn,m us
;
no interchange of sentiment to any useful extent little com-niunica ion of our wants or wishes-i>etition would bo almost impracticable, inquirynposHble,no documents with,,, reach, no records for reference; questio, s aske f

I u. no one answer the Kxecutivo Otlicers at York and the Legislature at .,>uebec:

•il'irn ,
«": V

.confusum d.sgu.t and laligue. Nee.i we add as further cause ofalarm tho extension of Parliament to(iuinquennial, (he extension of qualification of

I
'%

I :(

m
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our Roprosontatives; moi,mvoH solely calculated to ubridce our rights and add to themeans of Exccut.vo influence, of which I'otitionors can assure VourHo no. rableHouse there is no doficioncy in the Province
^i<j"uinaojo

duty1.ou:d wnUvi;;^;;^^''''"'""
humbly submitted, and Your Petitioners as in

Thoroid, November 23rd, 1823.
78 signatures are attached.

iiaiUi. iiiiiH W'lIK

'•>
\

LIBRA Vf, ;';iVES

INDIAN /Jf.vuP'.o< ^fii^



NOTE B.

CLAIMS FOR LOSSES, ISl'Mo.

No, 1.

—

Treasuuy Minutb.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 330, page 77.)

17th July, 1821.

AFr V^U
^^•'''"';^']'?'" of t*^? Kxchequor stutcs to the Board that ho has rocontlv neonMr. Gait Olio of the gentlemen appointed by certain inh-ibifii.f^ nf TT^r^^.p a

MhouKi, Ihoro was no sum mentioned in Ibo lotlori's il,c lot-il •,,; ,,,,ni n f ttli '

*;;o°?o'!^^f,5rT5'
'""' "'° ""°°'"™" •"'"-'"•« ''Vut-';,;'™"ZL:i,*; i;»r

MyLordH read the entry of the letter of the Hoard of Defember lam in (hoofticer commanding in Canada written in pursuance of a minnte Jthis Bol^-d of7tli Docomber last, upon the aforegoin.r Renort annrovin,r f i . p ,

^

o?'';;p:olttff":;^ r,'^rt,^'i^.^ ;;'i'/L\";'':t5^
Govornmon, & which appeared by hi™ to h«4 boon i „,, „ Jri?. MbS^'to

claims to His Mnieetv'^ Govermon* Hi« \f.,;- t i' s
• "-V '^ leterred those

bo pai„ i;i.o.^J,..^ss;i^^?s;^^i^^:s:',}:'^-'^ "-' <»

boon'inUutd'hro?"""
""°" """"'"^ '•""'"•" '^ "'''" "5"° -"i"-" "-ing

aconutfto'i.rchtor"'''"
°""""' "j eovornment duo .o.U„,„„y oxistiusof

47
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3i'(l. Cumponsation for premiseH clostro3'oil by Hiipcrior order to meet some
militnry object tlio lucossiuy tostitnony hiiviin,' hoeii exiiiljited.

4lli. When the -ovornor hail actually eiitorcd into contractH for the HcHtoration
ofTropiTty to the owners in a Htate of lojjair equally ^'ood uh when taken ijo^^Heswion
of and when siudi ])roperty has been either materially d:unai,'f(l \>y H. M. troops or
do.-troyed whilst in Iheir occupation, duo totimony oi' the' contract as also of the
extent of (he damai^o and value of tlie pro|)eriy havin>>- l)cen produced.

My Lords real the Entry of their letter of the 12lh Juno to Mr. Gait in answer
to several letters from him respectin^^ these claims in whi(di they state that they
cannot feel themselves justified under the present circumstances and situation of the
countrj', in recommend inir to Parliament the ^nant of any public money o>' account
of these claims.

Write to Mr. Gait acquainlin<,' him that the claims cominic u'ndcr the description
of those specified in the proclamation of the Lieutenant (Governor of Upper Canadii
of 19th April, ISl^l, and which apjiear lo be the whole oi the direct claims upon 11.
M. Government were selected from the Report of the Hr)ard appointed to investi<>-ute
and report upon the losses occasioned by iho enemy durin<,^ the late war by'^Mr
Eobinson, H. M. Attorney General, Major Bowles, military hccretary, and Mr. Ilililer'
Provincial Secretary, and that those claims ai.. now in the course of liiiuidutioii
under ihe orders of the Lt.-Governor and therefore any further direction from their
Lordships is unnecessar3'. With respect to the remainder of the claims comprised
in the report of the Board appointed to invosti^-a'..? ;iiid report upon the losses
occasioned I'y the enemy during the late war, My Lords can only refer Inm to the
letter of this Board aihlressed to him under dale 12th .fune last and to acquaint him
that tho^- see no reason lo depart from the decision communicated to him in said
letter.

No. 2.

—

Galt to Treasury.

(Archives, Series ',>., Vol., 332—2, Pa(/e 312.)

32 TAVfSTOtK l^LACE,

PtissKLL Square,
July 25th, 1821.

My Lords,— r have to aclcnnwledge (he leceipt of Mr. Harrison's letter of yes-
terday, and in so far as the claims in the course of liquidation are selected from the
Jieport, the decision of Your Lordships must be salistaetory, and I doubt not consi-
deringthe time that hasolaijsed interest will be allowed on thedebts. But unless I am
misinformed these claims form a very small portion of those which the (.'ommis-
sioners admitted as supported on good evidence. Your Lordships are also pleased
to refer to the communication of the 12th of June in which it is stated that under
the present circumstances and situation of the Country " Your Lordships do not
feel justified in recommending to Parliament any giantof public money on account
of these claims." Upon that decision Your Lordships will allow mo to make two
observations.

In the first place the Claimants will not consider it as h refusal nor can Your
Lordships mean it to bo ought else than what in mercantile language an embar-
rassed debtor calls "asking time," and in the second, I apprehend (hit the whole
case of the Canadians has not been considered, but only iho brief matter of the
Eoport and its arithmetical a])pendix of accounts, for of six classes of claims the
governnor's proclamation of the 19 April, 1821, with the most liberal construction
will embrace only the first, i trust therefore (hat I shall be allowed to enter some-
what particularly into the merits of this case, and to recal to the remembrance of
Your Lordships under what circumstames and in what situation of the Country the
claims originated for I would impress upon Your Lordships that the case of the
Canadian Claimants is, not only similar to every other in which indemnity has ever
been granted, but possesses peculiar merits such indeed as His Majesty's government
must all times regard in the most favourable manner.

I
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Upp^?;;..?S' aX ::^ T:;!^XI;:J:U:::^ occasioned the oponUlons in
State at home, and not in a ,v no \i! V^, '•*^?'^ affected the security of the
know that th'e p.-o^i, co ^,onso , u co o'f

^""1'''
T'''f' ''\'^^ ^'^"^ ^-••d«hipH

Washington, beino- tnuible to ^1^(0 th" fn
'.^^'"''', ''.^« '^''l^i^h Minister it

(Cabinet was allowed, unfbrtu atd bvfovornm Tf''''''
^""^'"^ ""^ '^'^ American

and neglected con.li'tion. No s
1^^ most defenceless

strengtbo.. the garrisons. Fort Geo ami Amh u 'T'' "'" ^''^^'^^^^old. or to
loft by Sir J. cfraig .lis„ antkMi and fa tl n

'^^ ''^'' '''' "'"^- '^'***' l^««'^

consisted of:—
^ ^ '" '^ "^'^^^ «* ''"'"• ^'i^ troops in the province

200 Royal Veterans.
lUt lioval Artillerv.
900 41st Regt.
400 Newfoundland fiegt.
50 Provincial Seamen.

posts.
"^ '"" ''""'' ^(^o^'^ 't jmblic stores at the different

the <wi:;:. 'Ion of [;ar^s;"^t.^Hri" U
''^P"^^ "^^""^'^^ ^he tirst news of

before ills KxcoUency reSivil a,>v oSj ^ i?, «ir
'^

'"'V^'^'
^^ ^"^'^-''^^''^

^"'"P-^^ocl

ei.mstanees so remote^and s^n^lec i 1 i J P i^-'"'"
^"

^
'« ""I'J^^'t. 1" sucl cir-

the spirited loyalty of the nlu' "^1,1 an it il .r"'"
'"'"''' ^^''' ^"''' '"'^t but for

ships that by their zeal ('oZer it on so?, if^

"""^^^'^^^^'-y to remind Your Lord-

to the whole regular force in ti.eT-oVi; ^.o
«tiper.or ,n numerical stret.gth

pieces of canno,!- take^J um // he ir /nn^^^^^

destroyed o.. defeated, and fdW
ir..!!;., consisting of 2,700 kill d andp one' ^Detroit ?r'' ''f

//""^ "^ ^^^'"'^^'^

ofH.OOO of whom 1 200 wore killed , I ,nl- w, .7. ^' '^^'''"'^''''' ^^enselloirs, (sic)

^5.10 defeated at Fori "ll ! S^<^'t, ^'^^U^;^^?^'^^^w'

^

Smyti.rol
Americans lost about 1,000 men-all i. .'!< '1 "L^^^"''^^''^'

^^'"choster when the
claimants, wh

ii^

that Sir (feorgc Prevost wasVc ually .m ; i 'ti fh
'^« «;>t 't;vill be recollected

which had it been concluded pri o t S^ '^" armistice
••^ba-yionment of Upper Canaia ti iL Am^ oat "

^Je iT''
' '''''^'''^ '' ^•'^^"^'

con hdence for Sir (leorge Prevost deemed QaS^^nifoh ^'''^P""' "'^'' ^'^«'^^
lliat he actually wrote to Sir fsaac Broel- i m '. m . '

Canada in such danger
could give .ne greater pain la t^ he- rVf v .? J'

"'"
.r^'^^'^^

^''^''^^ "-^^othing
"ttacked and in such in event you mu'^J.^o .f '''/f,

«^'^"'>-voly. I expect to be
tl'ut ,s, "abandon your own province^ "the eentfV "'""'"':' '" "'>'

^'-^'''^^''r
to save it." fortunately, howeler by the omnti. i -.V

'" ,"•", ^'''"'^ >'^" '^''^ =^ble
onabled Sir isaa-: Mrock to take the f eTi' h I n'

^^' ^^^''"^''^ ^'"'' ^•''^i'mmts had
tl'c Con-iuest of the Michigan to rito fwa ud'.ie od'n'i l'"^''"

'^""'^ ^'•"'>' """^
"on of his .advancing reaehe.l Quebec

"^'""^oJ "o^rly as soon as the notifica-

r.

!
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thoir dun-'ors They were indofatigiiblo in tho field ;
they witnossod v^ithout oom-

nlftint the'huriiin" of their homos, tho dovusuition of thou ontatcs and their lamilios

driven to oxircme misory. Thoir liopo, in tho tnid«t of thoir privationK and calarai-

tioB was in tho iustioo of tlio paloi'nal ntato, nor could thoy doubt, althouirh tor a

tirno it had sooniinLjiy ncKloctod thorn, that they wore ions tho ohjocts ot iIh ropird

thin tho Portu-nuvso \ 'ho (lormanw, who in somo roepectH may bo Haid to have

resembiod lhiM.?in miHforluni's, but who hid certainly not ono sin<rlo protouHion to

bo chiHsed with them in Horvices, lu.t oven in dofonce of their own countries far loss

for obioctH 80 exclusively British as the maritii.e ri-ht which the Ameruv.ins dis-

nutod And yet mv Lords, are they to bo told that their claims are nolnoifJ.leserv-

in-- of unv c.i.Kideration except whore it can bo shown that thoy are debts roKUlarly

contracted with ro-ular otlicors acordin- to ro-ular forms. Surely vyhen such a

detormintion was' taken by your Lordships the circumstances to which 1
have

alluded must have boon forirotten. There wore tow re^'ular Olhcers on tho spot, tho

parties were unacquainted w' a the very nature of the regular proceodin-s in cases

of such Huddou invasion. The (iovernor himself had no ref,Milur authority for com-

mencin..- hostilities. Tho whole pioceodinjrs, including the splendid achioyemont at

Detroit" spruiur from the impulse of tiie moment. They wore altogether extra

official 'and it i"^ uniust, after the most Ohsential advantages have boon obtained by

thom U. iud.re the details by which the service was performed as it tho whme had

been -roverncl by the providence of office. It would be quite as much to the pur-

pose my Lord, to take the opinion of the Law Officer.^ of tho Crown us to whether

the Zeal and Loyalty of tho Canaiiuns were more or less than was required of tliem

IS subiects in oVder to determine how far, instead of being ontiilod to romunoratton

thov may 'not bo liable to bo still further mulcted. I say not this lightly, but

.rravely and advisedly, for Your Lordships know and have the means of knowing

That the Commissioners appointed to investigate tho claims did lay it dc.wn as a rule,

that the claims of persons suspected of political disaiiection should be rejected. I do

not however lay down any jiarticular stirss upon this most extraonl.nary ru e. 1

only advert to it to remind Your Lordships with what vigour .V lealousy tho claims

were investigated, and to show my own authority for stating that tho account of

cbiims admitted by the Commissioners as bufficiently established belong entirely to

what may be called the most meritorious subjects in the Province.

But it in objected to those claims that thoy are for indemnity and that Govern-

ment cannot indemnify the subject for the sufferings to which they may be exposed

by tho casualties of war. This is perhaps an expedient maxim of office but protec-

tion is as much a duty on the ono side as allegiance is on the other, and the protec-

tion of the Canadians was unquestionably so neglected that it is but fair and just

they should bo indemnitiod for the consequences, the more especially, as the war in

which their claims originated was ono of national policy, respecting which did not

itfect them in particular but coiicorned the whole empire, and tho Unif,-
.
Kingdom

above every other part ; tho more especially too, as the claimants rendered services

which could not have boon jierformod by the means of (Tovernment in a better

manner nor at less expense. But my Lords, the claims are not for indemnity, tho

trreator number are substantially of the nature of debts, though not contracted

Hccordiiig to certain otficial regulations. Were they however, as Your Lordships

seem to have supposed all for indemnity, still they oughi to bo romunera od for as I

have aleady observed thoy comprehend, independent of their own peculiar merits,

circumstances in all respects similar to every other in which indemnity has over

^^'^"in'thrcase for example of tho inhabitants of St. Christophers and Nevis in the

rei<n. of Queen Anne when a()0,(KJ3 lis. 4d. was given, the money was advanced

exiTreshly to repair the damages which the plantations had susiaino i by an invasion

of the French The plantations and houses of the Canadians wore laid waste by an

invasion of tho enemy and also for military purposes by tho King's troops

In the C'iseof (ilasgow in 174'.t the ILmso of Commons voted £1U,00U to in-

demnify that city for certain contributions levied by a rebel army Tho Canadians

claim iov contributions furnished to the King's Army and the pnblic service.
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In the American war the foilowin^r classes of claimants fere admitted to ranktor indemnity trom the commencement of hostilities.
"uuuuou lo lanif

" 1. Loyalists who have rendered services to (Jroat Brill o" Aii»k„n i-

Claimants have rendered services to (Jreat Hritain.
^^"^ Canadian

"II. Loyalists who have borne arms in the service of Great Hriliin •- Tiw>
^•oater number of the (Jana.lian Claimants have borne arl . ,\rservice o? Great

"III. Loyalists, zealous and uniform in their Lovaltv • All i',,. p„. .. i:
Claimants arc such, for the commissioners rejected tln^faimVof et ry ndfv du *lowhmn (lisatlection was only imputed. •*

"""^'"uai to

"IV. Loyal Subjects in (ireat Britain "-None such are ..mons the CanadianClaimants they were all on the spot and involve.) in the vicissitudes cff the vv^^

Hriii 1
•• ^f;r " '^ '''"'>

"f
"'^^" ^''" ^"'"'•!«'^" •^^'^•^'•^ '>"t. afterwards joinJd theBnti^lK riiero are no such double traitors amon- the (.'anadian Claimants

n •,
, -.

•

fi"^'"''"^''^ f^}\ ^'Y""
Arm. for the Americans, but afterwards joined thennt.sh. I orsons o( this .lescnption were in the first instance punisheVrUnnorCanada by he immediate forfeiture of their estates, banished L nofaLain pernulled to enter the province. "tiUin por-

have',^lIu.h^;;K:uw.i:im:'""^
'""'^ u-ior.heprohibitingAct.- The Canadians

Biiti^l'prop^in.'''''""
l'^«'^'-^«--" ^" ^"^ <^--ii-> Claimants are loyal

'IX. Loyalist* Subjects .,r ^cttled inhabitants „f tl.o United States some ofwhom are persons ( t great merit and have met wilh peculiar hardships •'

Iheie meat present nonesuch among the Canadian Claimants nor likely to be •

I niess the Province shall in some future war, be compelled by ncHect and thenatural resentment of unrequited merit to unite itself to the Amei-ica.r^/tatos -And
/l'''''":i>TT? '^''''I" '"'"'l""^

P>esented to the House ofCommons on the firstof April 17!)0 that to these American Claimants ^nmU had from time to timebeen made to the extent of no less than .C I,!. 1 7,238 3s., an.l annual pen ions ?i tohe amounLort25.78f,, besides annual allowances lowidows and orphins of meiSiantscU-of Merchants, My Lords, of i;28.673.-And I have to remark that hese 'rantswore made on the reports of Commissioners similar to those of Upper Canada"" Anj.ointcd to inquire into the losses sustained by His Majesty's Loyal Subjects'eithorby furnishing provisons and other necessary aVticles fbr^h/service of H s Majostvi^savy or Army in America during the late war or by having their i)ropertriHed
seizo.i or destroyed for carrying on the public service tliere.''^ My f ords this eon.iuct of government with respect to those losses is perhaps the only p^it of thepolicy of that period which can be prop .ned to the imitation of oLK^ and itcannot fai t(, strike ^ our Lordshi,)s, tbat as it commenced with the rebe ion walcontinued th roughout the War and has been acted upon even in the very las se'sskmo par lament 11 urnished and does continue to furnish, a principle upJnS esubjecs of His Majesty must naturally place the gn-oatest relimcc, for ^teachesthem to adhere m all circumstances to their allegiaiTce bein- an assurance to H,n?^
that they will be indemnified for the losses they ,Say in coni^quenrst'ta n

'"
Is this ancient paternal policy of England, this judicious principle of Intur^Ijustice to be violated and abrogaUd ,n the case of the Canad an cVi m-u 'ts

Z.Z
h-r -^e to be considered as an exception to a general , I ?'

"haveheard It indeed remarked that the cases of indemnity whi.di I have auoSare all exceptions to the rule of not indemnifying subjects for the Pn«?,^u-o war. But the rule does not apply to such'cas^es anrtlie'cailiarcia m"are not s<, much for indemnity as for remuneration. The Canadian c-^so T,!act all- under an acknowledged principle of ,!,e domesli. policro I empiredearly se forth in I he preamble to the General Defence Act 43, Ge-^^r^e 3 ChZ 5?to winch I entreat Your Lordships attention. As a general ii -incinle it c .nnL; ?quotioned that the public is boui'id to gi.ant indemnitj^ on t int t s cSes forthepublugood II, times of alarm. The Canadian claims are of th s iesc intioand they should not be considered the less favourably because unlike tosfS

f (

i|U

'I
;
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Amorican loynlistH, tlio purposeH for which tho HUcrifiooH were mndo proved so emi-
nently niic('0(Ahf'iil. In fto (iistant a Proviiico ah Ujipor ('anadu, to wliich accoHH with
tiio mutoi'iais of war in so diinciill, tlio wiirost dofoni:o Ih in tiie ntfoctioii of iho ])o()plo

;

und when Your lioidHJiipH c'()tii|»aro the n-siilt of the Hoi"ic i:. wlm li ijavo rise to the
Canadian Claims, with tlie cxpfiises to which the State ha^i tince hoon oxjiosed hy
the transportation of ntoros, and the fiamos of vo-seis oul (d'i :ii o aliovo the fallH

of Niaifara, with tiio conliniiod siihseqiient outlay for new fortifications and harracks,
each of which has hocomo a monunionl remindini^ the inliahiiants of their neglected
oiuims it is inipossil)l(t todoubt that (iovernmont can refuse even thoui:;h the circum-
stances of the countr}' wore ten timc'- worse than the}- r'cally are, to tecommend
this case to the eoiisider.ition of Parliament hel'oro which it must indeed bo brought,
and Your liOrdsliips mij^lit as well exj)oet to silence the falls ot' Niagara by n'i'i'.isuiy

Minute us to stifle the Canadian Claims by adhorin;^ to Your answeiB of tlio 12th
June. Those claims, 1 be;,' leave to ropoo.t cmstist of the six follow! tii^ classes : and
the first, tlio only one which is in a train of li(niidation is the smallest,

I. J)ireol demands ai^ainst Ooveinmeiilf'or Supplies.

II. Destruction of property by ortier of Jlis Ala jesiy's Generals to prevent its

becoming useful to the enemy.
III. Destruction by the Knemy from its having been occupied or UHcti for mili-

tary purposes.

IV. Destruction of property by accident while in possesision of ilie Kini,''s Troops.
V. Destruction of projierly by the Kiiomy to |)rcvent its being made use of in

defonco of the Province.

VI. Destruction of property from irregularities of the Soldiery and of tiie

Indians acting with them,

I hnvo the lionour to bo,

My Lord,

Your Lordships
.Most obedient humble Hervant,

JOHN (rALT.
To the Lords Comnr sioncrs

Of Jlis Majesty's Treasury,
&c., &c., &c.

N^o. 8.

—

Maitland to Batiiuust.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 331, page 105.)

LTi'i'Eit Canada, Youic,

l^Ulh April, 1822.

My LoRit,—Your Lordship's directions for the payment of certain direct
claims of the inhabitants of this Province again--t His Majesty's Covernni nt have
been carried into elfect—and i have every I'oason to believe the measure lias caused
much general satisfaction. It has liowever given occasion to m}' being solicited by
Mr. Nichol, styling himself Agent for the claimants of this Province to transmit to
your Lordship additional testimony relative to others of the claims, Someoftlioso
documents are of sucli a nature as had they been submitted to the officers who last

examined the claims would most probably have occasioned those to which they
belong to liavc been recommended for immediate ))ayment, C\)lonel Nichol was
therolbro informed by my direction, that althoiigb I was without instructions from
His Majesty's (rovornment to receive additional evidence of claims, since the closing
of the commission, tlie whole of the documents in question would bo transmitted for
the consideration of the Lord commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, as explana-
tory of the cases already before their Lordships, to which they refer.

This reply appears to have encouraged him to request my interefence in the
matter of his own claims against Government, which are however of a nature
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entirely distinct from tliowo uljove rot'orred to Tl.ia «,:,u ,i: .• .

Vou'loh 1. M ; 'f ,

"''°, '"" "!^'-*'" *"iP^'"li^«ly culled upon to pat
n ,,7 1

,

' •'•'^osMon ot the tibovo circMu.i«tuhco.s relativo to tlio Bo-in . f

1 liuve ilio honotii' to be, My Lord,
Vour Lordship's most obedient and iuiml>io servant

Tl.e iMul Raiburst, K.G.
^'- ^AITLA s'D.

No. 4.

—

(i.\l,T TO WiLMOT.

(Archives, Series Q., '-»/. 3H2-1, page 132.)

;J2 Ta MST'ioK Place, Rrs,si!;i.L SquAHbj,

May 28, 1822.

(\rvull-:7X
'• '"'

^l"" 'i'^T^^'
."^'^"K^^"^tin- (i,at tl.o new Commissionei-s to , ,..

, ho

^foitrVl uTVr" ' .^'
"-<-K.,ed, an soon an they have determined any h 'n10 oide, a bill iuv :l;, on the amount to bo drawn on the Treasiirv in this countrv

re.uif .oT'.T '!""
'u'''^'

1 P>-',poso this is the obvMo .s advan a '^lu w, uld

Koi.n?
'''^\''. P'"'^"^«. th" government and the claimants. To the for or ^0

la ter the speedy payment would beof incaleulal.l. con equen,.,,. Tb- who o ehirt

:^^oo (S wiir
^'^^

^^^r7''
^^''^^'^ ^'-^^ ^' i-^oete! 'iu^hic^'Tdo ^ .: s:;;;;;:;^i-UO,OUO wd >emain to bo paid, «o that the Commissioners would in i^sui . I iK

tn-''the .a;;i''''-
""\

•
".'T '^"'T

""^'''^^ ^he amount to be adv n ei'C Tis ountij, the .aving ,n which alone at the present rato of Exchange would be £6,000?

i.i
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I would alHOMii^^OHt that tlioCommiHhionors nhouhl ho Htricll}' enjoined to tnko

c'oj^iiizanoo only of Kione I'laimH which hiivo alroady actually hoen oonHidorod hy

the t'oi-mor commiwHionerH, or Konnt) other compotoiit authority. Thih Ih neooHHary

to provonl Mio Cointnistiion from hoin<j intoi-Miiiiahly kept open.

I triiHt that in all the coiumo of iIiIh husinesH it cannot ho ohjoctod to mo that

I havo made iiMO of any i'actiouH mcanM or aifiumoiitH an<l that the i-orroHpondcnco

liaH been coiilincd to tlie peculiar mesils of the case and ihcreforo 1 have the Iohh

scruple not ('() in refoiiin^ to the Hoveiilh ^^uiieral rule of the ConiMiinHioners of in-

V0Mtifj;ation to which I alluded to yo^terday in suj^j^CHtinj^ that the CommiMMioners of

revision nhould not conHiht entirely of the ^ame parties, fnit aH no rejo(!ted (dainin will

fail under revision that it iniyht at this crisin he a judicious moasuio of policy to

enihraco in the comniisHioii wovoral known charac^ters of iiilliienco in |)rivale life

—

Mr, TliH. Clark, Mr. Robert (Jraiit and Lt.-Col, Niclioh are the asHiyneeH of the

Claimants in (Janada. It would certainly boa popular act therefore to inclmle at

the least one of them and I would likewise su^^est Mr. Richardson's name should

he recorniiiended on account of his ^nat ])oisonal weiLdit in the |)rovinci's. You will

perceive in this that I fi;o on the supposition that the Commissioners are to bo

nominated by the governor.

I have only to add that before you prepare the dispatches on this subject it

may be <lesiral)le that you shoidd yet back from the Treasuary all the |)apeis and

allord mo half an hour's conversation with them before us for I do think, though I

do not object to it, that the Comndssion of revision is nnnecessary and that (iov-

ernment is not aware of the very ligid scrutiny which has already taken place.

1 have again in the nami^ ol the Claimants to acknowledge the profound sense

I feel of the alacrity with which tho business has been brought to a satisfactory

issue in your hands, and 1 have the honour to be, sir,

Your very obedient humble servant,

To ROUERT WiLMOT, I'^q., M.P.,

&c., &c., &c.

JOHN GALT.

No. 5.

—

Note on Loan t'oii Losses.

(Archives, Series Q., Volume 3'62—
2, page 301.)

ft is proposed that a loan should be raised in the Canndas of (JIOO.OOO of

which the Knglish government would guarantee half the inioiest (£2,500 per

annum.)
This sum to be applied in satisfaction of such claims of Sufferers by the Invasion

as may be established before a new Commission to be immediately appointed by Sir

P. Mai tl and.

If this pum shoulil not be found to be sutiicient a furthei' sum to be raised

upon the same principles.

8th .fune, 1822.

No. (i.

—

Batiiurst to Maitland.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. '632-2, junje 3.'J7.)

I)owNiv(j Street,
12th June, 1»22.

.Sir,—With reference to your Dispatch transmitting an Addi'oss of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of Uppei Canada ujion the subject of compensation to

certain Inhabitants of that I'loviiice for losses sustained during the late war with

the United States of America, I have to acquaint you that His Majesty has acceded
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to u reqiiot profoi-mi by Mr. Gait, iho Agent for tho surtorors, that a loan shall be
raiMid of .tlOO.OOU of which tho govornmonl hi-ro will guuraiitfo half tho inter
X:i,50() per annum, tho I'rovinceM providing lor the romaimlor, which Hiun nhall

of

ost

bo
appliod in Hatislaction of Hiich claimM of HutforopH by tho InvaHion m may bo ostab-
liHiied bolero a New CominiHsioii to bo immodiatoly appointo.l by tho (Jovornor of
Uppor Canada, and if iho hinn shall bo found iiiHUlHciont, a further Hum shall bo
riiinod upon tho humo prin(;i|iloH.

You will thorolbro tako tho nocenNary moaHuroH for appointiiiK (-'ommiHsionorH
who will roviHo tho ( laims which havo boon proforrod ami >,'ivo thorn ibat Hiriot
inve.-ti^'ation which may onablo thorn to mako a final and hatinfactoiy report with a
viow to their li(|uidatioii in tho maiinor pro|)Ohod, and it will bo very dosimblo that
the ComrniHsionerH nhould bo persons who could not bo t-UHpocted ot bavini' any
local inloro«t« to influence their award.

"

The i)rop(iwcd moawuios nuiht of coureo be submitted toand receive tho sanction
LogiHiaturo at their fir.st rnoeting.of th

Major (foneral Sir P. MaitI/AND, K.C.B.

I have, iVc,

PATHUiJST.

f

No. 7.—Galt to Uarhison.

(Archives, Serus V-, Vol. 'A'S2—],page 137.)

32 Tav[8Tock Place,
July 17— 18i!2.

Sir,—Tho arrangement ngrood upon, as understood by mo, is that tho Governor
of Canada is to recommend to the Logisiature to pass a Hill for raising not less than
.ei(»0,UO(t by way of loan at 5 per coi.t, to nati^fy the claims, (iovornmeiit at homo
uiulertakinL^ to pay half tho interest and at lb© end of twenty years half tho
principal, the Province to bo burdened with tho other hall. On the event of tho
measure so passing ministers to j)n)poso to tho next Session of Parliamotit to ratify
the transaction by Bill charging tho inlorest on the consolidated fund uf the United
Kingdom. In tho meantime a commission of Uovision to be appuinted.

The otfoct of this arrangement will certiiiidy be to create a Canadian stock
which will stand charged to tho Province at 2^ por cent interest with liability to
repay ono-half only of tho capital advanced, and as you ^oemed to thiidi it would bo
nioro simple to make ti)e tram-action entirely coIoiikiI, rather than for tho (Jovern-
mont at homo to advance the money to tho 'Provinces, it may bo intimated to tho
(iovernor that I will on receiving the necessary instructions from the Treasury here,
after tho reiiuieito Legislative proceedings are completed undertake to ijrocure tho
Loan on the terms proposed.

1 liavo the honour to be, sir,

Your very Obedient Humble Servant,

10 George Harrison, Hsq.,

\c.. Sec, &c.

No. 8.

—

(lAl.T TO WlI.MOT.

(Archires, Series (?., Vol. 'AlU, pat/e 200.)

32 Tavistock Place,
Feljy. 10—1823.

Sir,—The terms of the proposed Loan for Canada having undergone an expla-
nation and interpretation by Government diflbrent from what they were understood
by me to imply owing 1 conceive to the mistake that had arisen in supposing the

m
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Loan was to be niised in the colony. I think it necessary to repeat that I am still
prepared to «o on with the arrangement, according lotho undorf^tanding with which
I embarked in it—and also to state herein that the terms of arrangement communi-
cuted by Lord Ba. hurst to «ir P. Maitland, I have ail along and still do consider as
reating tothomatler of account which the transaction would occasion between the
colony and the Mother Country.

When it is considered that there does not exist any accredited agent for Upper
Canada at home or any other medium ot communication with the Provincial Gov-
ei'nmont, but the Secretary of State hero, it must be obvious that it never could
occur to any one, entering into such an arrangement as the one proposed that (rov-
ernmcnl was not to ])ay the whole interest, though by the terms in the suqgestion oi'
the plan, the consolidated fund was only to ba held cl;:«rgcd forone hall the interest.
tTOvernment having an open account with the colon}', it ci.rf'iiniy did strike mo and
indeed most every one, that by undertaking to vay the whole interest, the TretiMiry
here incurred no such hazard as Mr. Hill iipp'eiVod to contemplate' for wlien the
1 rovincial Legislature has made the provision required instead of drawing for the
sum which it now does on the Treasury annually, it would draw foi' so much less,
allowing the ditl'erenee to he a])propriated in payment of tlie interest of the Loan!
I confess that it does soem to me that even in the memorandum arranged by Mr.
Hill something olthis sort is very plainly expressed, and only a slight alteration in
the wording !s sulHcieat to remove any objection that I may feorto embark in a
scheme winch 1 find regarded as impractiv-able. It is considered under the modifica-
tion of the arrangement now proposed that two loans would be requisite, one for
the British Government at perhaps 4^ i)er cent, and one for the Canadian at some-
thr.ig more than (J ])er cent, now 1 leave you to consider which mode is still the best,
the simple arrangement suggested by mo at 5 per cent Avithout any additional cost
to the State, or the latter supposing it expedient to be preferred, which would not
only be higher m rate, but would involve the necessity of some arrangement still
turther between the Government it home, & that of the colony.

1 have the honour to be, sir.

Your very obedient humble servant,

JOHN GALT.
EoiiEUT WiLMOT, Lsq., M.P.

^^"'- '•'

—

Remarks o\ Government Loatis.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. H.34, page 203.)

The average rate of interest at which the loans wore negociated durin.r the
American War, that is from the beginning of the year 1776 till the end of the"vear
1^84, was £5 7 1 n. cent

TheIfie average rate of interest at which the loans were negotiated during the W'l
with tno French Keoublic, that is from the beginniriir of the year 17it3 till the em
of the year 18(Jl was £;> 4 7 p. ct.

War
e:'

year loui was i;j 4 7 p.

And the .•tveia<:e rate of interest at which thep. .,. . ,, ^. ,, .
oans were negociated during the

Var with the brench Lmpire, that is from the beginning of the year 180o till t,.e
nd of 1814 was £4 HI 4 p. ct.

" » J



NOTE 0.

INTERNAL COMMUNICATION IN CANADA.
No. 1.—Harrison to Goulburn.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 150— l,;v. 95.)

Treasury Board, 6th January 1818

I am, sir, your most olicdient jsorvant.

ir. Goulburn, Esq.
^^^'^- HAKRISON.

^'^"- 2.—Richmond to Batuurst.

(Archives. Series Q., Vol. 149—],;;. 57.)

Qt^EUEc. llth Aua;u8t, 1818.

1 liavo thi.' lionour to bo My Lord,
Your Lordship'.s Most obedient humble servant,

KICHMONL, &o.

No. 3.— Dawson to I^athuust,

(Archives. Series Q., Vol. 150—3. p. oDO.)

iiurrisH Consulate, Baltlmorl;, August 12 1818

ami ^'lr"'i;;I!;hi;'S"io;^''l!^^ '"^' ^'" '"^«. ^y ^-^^ -^ ^-iaysago,

iisilPiiHillli
each otheS wi^^^^^

''^'"' "'"« "^'''^^ *i'^'»"t f>o'"

JupposoVlWnHwdi vos.^
'"'.^''"

'"I f.^^^'iily UHcertainod I should
1 i u.> ioibons \vui voised m these mailers residing in the counlrv

1 have the honour to bo My Lord,
"^

Your Lordships Most (>bedient humble .servant

57
WILLIAM DAWSON.
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No. 4.

—

Rrnnie to Ctoulbdrn.

{Archives, Series Q., Vol. 150—4, page 88:?.)

Lynn, Septr. 11th; 1818.

Sir,—Your note of the 7th inst. [i-eauhed] meat this pUico yesterday. Inarihwer 1

think I can recommend a civil engineer to undertake the Superintendence of the
proposed Canal in Canada; but 1 cannot venture to speak positively until I get to

London, which will be in about a week. And befoie terms are mentioned, it would
be advisable tliat I should have an interview with you, that I may fully understand
what is required, if Monday the 21st or VVednesda}' the L'Srd would suit you I will

wait on you.

A letter addressed to my House in London will be regularly forwarded to me.
I am, sir, yours obtly..

WM. EENNIE.
Henry Goulhurn, Esq., M.P.,

Colonial Otfice, London.

No. 5.

—

Richmond to Bathurst.

(Archives, Series Q. Vol., 152-1, Page 5.)

Quebec, 13th January, 1819.

My Lord,— 1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's
confidential dispatch of the 15th October last, on the subject of Lake Erie and beg
leave to assure Your Lordship that I shall lose no time in selecting and employing
a Confidential Engineer to ascerttiin the pi'acticability of the measure therein

mentioned.
1 have the honour to bo My Lord,

Your Lordships Most Obedient Humble Servant,

RICHMOND, c^c.

The Right Honourable,
The Earl Bathurst, K.fr.,

\c., &c., &c.

No. (I.

—

Rki'oht hv Mann (18!!I).

(Archives, Series Q.. Vol. 1.')2— 1, page 18.)

Report on the luivigution of the Ottawa or (Irand River,

from Point Fortune to the head of the fjoiig Sault, with observa-

tions on the means of improving it, or rendering it practicable for

loaded Balteaux, (run Boats, Sec. Surveyed in October, 1818.

The first obstructions in ascending this part ot' the Ottawa River are

the Carillon Rapids, which commence at Point Porlnne and extend
about one mile and a quarter; the walei" durinij the autumn is in most
parts extremely shallow, particularly near the banks of the River and
at the head and foot of the rapids on the North side, the level at this

season being genei'ally seven or eight feet lower than in the spring.

Bateaux having great laboui' to ascend, takeout part of their cargoes,

which is conveyed by Land to the head of the Long Sault. The channel
is on the South side, but there are few parts of it sutflciently near the

Shore to admit of their being assisted from thence by a Tow Rope, as
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;ippear uom the ,soundin<r.s laid down in the Plan
; there being

will

however few ohhtructionH on this Hiae; ii i« tno best tor unv work« «uu-
necied with the liiver that would facilitato the navi^'ation; but there
cannot be much improvement made to it without incurrin<' considerable
expenne, as the great variation of the levei.s at ditreront soasons would
render it necesHaiy, if Locks wore constructed, to I'aiso the walls ex-
tremely high

;
should a Tow Path bo constructed, it must be useless

except for Two or Throe Months in the Year, and the bed ..f the P.iver
being a Hat Kock there would be great labour in any cxca Uions that
might bo noressary, a Bank of stones has been thrown up on the South
bhoie winch forms u canal, into which Battoaux are admitted by a
Lock; but as the Bank does not retain the Water, and the Lock is not
suthciontiy deep this work is during tho autumn rather an obstruction
than an assistance to the navigation, it would therefore I think be
advisable d tho Lock was not altogether removed, to make an open
passage through the Bunk or to construct one hi<^her up at A where
there is sutlicient water, from which place to the head of the Eapid I
propose bringing the channel near enough to the shore that Batteaux
may be assisted from thence by a Tow Hope; this may bo done by re-
moving tho stones and excavating the Kock ; l^ut where the latter can-
not bo oltected, I would recommend catch waters being thrown out to
turn the stieimi and consoquenily give a greater Depth of water near
the shore;—With those improvements, loaded Battoaux may descend
with ease, providing Two or more are in Company, tho Crews assisting
each other at the most difficult places, tho probable exponce of these
works would be for the Lock (if constructed and of the same description
as the one boforo mentioned) £400 for the excavations and caioh waters;
(judging by the Houndings, the parts that rociuiio improvement and the
price of similar works on the River), £800, making together a total of

After passing tho Carillon Eapids tho next obstruction is th> Chute
a Blond6, distance about Four miles, the current boing strong, bateaux
ascend with some difficulty; but there is a sufficient depth of water near
the shore on tho South side, except at tho upper and lower parts of the
liapuJ, but these places would admit of being deoponod without much
labour, tho diftorenco botwoen Spring ;ind Autumn is about 8 feet the
distance from the head to tho foot of tho rapids half a mile, and the Fall
3 ft 11 in. on tho noith side bfiweon tho Island and Mainland the fall is
nriucli more sixidcn; from which oircumstanco, !is well ns the water being
shallow, this channel is never used except during tho spring; tho only
works which would completely remove the difficulties in passing this
rapid, apj)oar to be cither a canal on the south side, taking advantage of
the Kavino nearly parallel with the Kiver or bv throwing a Dam :'ci'oss
the North Cliannol, as rei.rosontod in the Plan A.B. in which a lock
might be i)lacod, but as there would in tho first ciso bo a groat deal of
Kock to cut through from the end of the Ravine to the foot of the Kapid,
besides the excavation necessary in theRuvino, the oxponse of this work
would probably not bo conipoiisatod by the advantugos resulting from it;
tho Dam a-ross tho Channel could not either l>e constructed without
considerable expense, on account of tho groat rise of water in thcSprin";
1 iheroforo think the only work advisable would be to re'-nove the
obsiructions already mentioned in tho South Chanii'M, and to form a
lowing Path for tho Spring by levelling tho top of the adjacent Bank,
the flat Ivock under tho Bank answering this purpose tho rest of the year
with those Imjirovemonts, loaded liattcaux may ascend by the Ci'ows
assisting each other, as reci«mmondod for the Carillon Rapids.
Tho prol)ahlc oxpen-o of those works would bo £200.

:

','!'
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From the hoiid of this Rapid to Bois Biule on tho footoftho Long
Saull, the Oiinont in very gentle, but Battoaux have some difficulty in
ascending at tho opeiung of the Navigation, on account of the ice, which
coUccth at thJH ])oint of tho river in great quantities,

l"'rorr. Bois Bruld, there iw a strong Jiapid to the head of Stoddard's
Island, which is extronioly difficult to ascend particularlj^ the I'ljpor
part— ihe Channel in tho spring is on tho North Bank of the River;
durinir the Siimmei' on tho South, passsng between the Island and main
laiHi, and in tho Autumn on Ihe same Bunk to tho fool of the Island, and
fiom thonce to the liea(i of tho liapid on the North side of the IsKind ; the
Navigation of this part of the River does not appear suscei»tii)lo of any
niateiial improvement; tho eotistruclion of avowing Path 1 would not
]ji(ipose, there being nearly the same variation in ihe height oi'tho water
al liitlerent seasons, as at the Kapids before mentioned, the upper part
might be avoided by taking advantage of the Still Water between
Stoddard's Islaml and the South Shoi'o, ascending the Falls marked in
tho i'lan C and D, but as there would bo the same objection to Lneks as
before slated, (owing to tho rise of water in the Spring and a great ileal
of Rock to excavate, ns well as largo Stones to remove), tho construction
of these works does not appear advisable.

Tho part of the River between Stoddard's island and thoTrois Roches,
an extent of Two .Miles and a half, can bo ascended by loaded liattcaux;
but not without .-ome difficulty as there are several short rapids to pass,
some improvement, however, might be made without much expense, by
clearinir away the largo stones which obstruct tho Passage. The channel
is on the [north] Bank dui'ing the Spring but on account of the numerous
shoals, Battoaux ascend the rest of the Season on tiu- South Hank.

From tho Trois Roches to the iiead of the fjong Sault, a distance of
three-quarters of a Mile, there is a continued Rapid which cover the bed
of the River, find the great >trength of the Current particularly at tho
hcail of the Rapid render tho greatest exertions necessary to got up a
Batteau, even without hei' lading; these difficiUiies, however, might in
a great degree bo obviated by talcing advantage of tho still water between
the South Shore and opposite Island, entei'ing at the Dam E. (represented
in the -ketch) by means of locks, an opening having been left in it tor
this j)urpose by tho i'roprietor. .Mr. Hamilton; but the whole of the
Rapid might bo avoided by clearinu- a channel from F. at tho Trois
Roches to the still water at G., ascending by lock-; but as tho
water finds a passage over the whole of this ground during the spring,
the con-t ruction of a Dam would bo necessary from H. to the high
ground at I., in continuation of one began by "Mr. Hamilton ; this c'i'r-

evirnstance together with the jiarls that would require excavating being
chiefly \i ick would occasion groat labour, these W(irks, with what has
been said respecting the improvement above the Chute i Hlondd h;ivo
been mentioned a < they appear the only moans facilitating the Navigation
without incurring the expen-o of a Canal; but us the works at the head
lit tho Long Sault, in addition to the objections already stated, would be
I'ondered useless in the event of any accident occurring to the Dam E.,
and as it does not appear that liie difficulties at Stoddad's Island can bo
removed, nor that any material improvements can bo made at the other
raiiidfi, tho construction of a Canal on tho North Side of tlu^ Pnver, about
Five miles and a half in extent by which the whole of the Long Saull
would (10 avoided, appears the work mo'^t to be recommended; this side
is preferred, the ground being less Rocky than the opposite, and there
being a Stream running nearly in a parallel direction to the River for
.al)out Two Miles and a~ th.ere does not seem nny great viirintion in tho
level of the ground, there would be no difficulty "in' j)rocuring the neces-
sary supply of Water from the Upper part of tho River, the only Lockage
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of to Ilapu a.ul probul.ly some Embank.nonts t„ m Ice nc' r theEBvn\6, a. well as cloar.,.^^ the Lands, &c., .ho oxponso ol tij ri of Howork would bo very conniderable
; but 'no accu nUe I timate'l^ufl ^b^made, un eHH the exact course of the canal was .lete.Sl -mon bvsections of the j^round and the nature of the soil, but jud nn< fmrnthegeneral appearance of the country, and (he expen.se of t e Wm| .n m

J. F. .MANN.
Captain Royal Staff Corps.

No. 7.—Lieut. Cleatiier's Report on the R rcilELIEU.

(Archives, Series (,>., Vol. 107 B, page 8.)

La Chine, ]4lh .lanuary, 1819.

Report on the Eichelieu Itiver near St. Antoine and St. Dennis withKemarks on the means of deepenino- the Channel to enable veVehrawinf; five feet water to navij^ate the liiver from the 8l. La vronce toChambly during the wnole sea^^on.
-i^-iu lonct to

The navigation of this part of the Eiver for veHseln of the abov.de.cr>ptH,n .s obstructed .luring the autumn from the sh." lowne s o

Itloell
""' ^'^'''" ''^'''' ^'- ^''"•'' "^ «^- Anloino and a

e

f

al

loais projecting
The obstruction noai' St. Ouih is occasioned by t .

from each Shore and inclining (iou-n the River leaving a passa-e bei-weenlhem o( only tour feet in Depth but of sutHcie.a \Vidth fo.- mlpurpose, (he current does not exceed a mile ..-nd a half an hour (hilpassage m.ght be cleared by means of a drag to be worked from a ve sdor Raft moored near (he sj.ot as (he part tha( requi.es deepening "joesnot exceed s>x or eight yards in length, and the bottom aipearst lestones sand at.d clay
;
but shouM any part be found to consist ofsolid Rock(would be necessary to dam out the water to admit of it beinremoved by muiini,'.

u<-ing

At St. Antoi.ie (he navigatiof. ,. in.paded in two jdaccs as appears bvSoundings laid down in the plan at .\ k B ' ' ^
At A the depth of the Water .Ine.s not exceed four feet six in.d.es fornearly three hun.lred yards and ,n one part inere is only one ot sixof wa or which is occ-asu.ned by a large Rockhuving been dislodge 1 froma bank of Ktone« on the North Shore at the breaking up of tfc lev i^he .Sprmg; the bed of the Jtiver is generally composecfof Sand Clay a,Ulargo Stones; he Strength of the Current is about three Mile^ an ho ,rand towards the head of (he Shallow rH(hev stron.rerMiger.

labour in clearing for such
As there would be irrcu

I 1.11 , " " '"-» i.i \j,^nnu^ i(,v sucn an extent *channel ot the depth required and every probability of the bank n.rainforming it .. cotisulered (hut the beet means of obtaining a ireater
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Depth of Water would be by constructing Dams in the directions

ro|)resentod in the plan leaving an opening at C. of sutficiont Widtl) to

admit tlic passage of a Raft, but us tho stronglli of the current, would

bo greatly increased by the fall being confined to this Spot it might be

adviHai)lo to continue the Dam 1), for some distance down the River, as

also to form one in the same direction from the lower end of the

island to ])revent tho sudden osca])o of wafer and consequently render

the ascent loss diiticult.

At B the bed of tho Rivoi- is of the same mituro as at the places

before mentioned but appears less difficult 'o remove, it is therefore

thought that thochannel might he dco|)enod l«y the means rocommendod
for clearing the passage near St. Ours ihere iieijig little or no current,

and conse(piently less chance of its closing up hereaftei-.

I^etweon the (,'luirch of St. Antoino and the Upper Island ai-e two

large iJocUs close to the Channel in which tl\oio is otdy one foot three

Inches Water, but as they do not impede tho Navigation it is only

necessary to sbow I heir Situ;itions by Buoys r,v any other mnans.

At Boloeil ihero is a bank of Stones extending across the River about

Tiireo or four yards in width, wi»h not more thars Pour foot Watoron it,

tho current is "about Three milen and a half an hour a passage might bo

cleared bv the moans recommended at St. Antoino and St. Our's.

H. J. CLKATHKR.
Lieut, in. St Lift Corpa.

No. S.—RicHMo.v TO Batiiukst.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol., 152-1, paje 6.)

Quebec, 14th January, 1819.

My Lobd —Referring to that pari of my IDispatch No. l;} the lOtb

November last respecting the navigation of the Ottawa or Urand River,

1 have now the honour to ti'ansniit a report made to mo by Captain Mann
of the Staff Corjys, whom 1 directed to survey the Carrillon and Long

Sault liapids in October last.

From the report of this Officer on whoso judgment, I have every

reason to rely, it appears evident that all the difiiculties which at pro-

sent obsiiuct the navigation of the Ottawa may bo overcome at a trouble

and expenco very trifling compared with the im.portance and utility of

the object to be attuinod, an importance of which the people of this

Province are so convinced that 1 have little doubt one half at least of tho

proposed expence will be cheerfully delrayod by themselves.

If Your Lordship concurs with me in this view 1 propose employing

tho Staff Corps on the Ottawa as soon as the weather will admit next

spring and joiidng to them the assistance of such Labourers as the

sum appropriated to this object and the Country itself will allow of our

procuring.

With Ca})tain Mann's Report, 1 have the honoi to transmit another

from Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn Deputy Quai tor Master (Jeneral on

tho subject ot tho .Military Settlomont in tho Neighbourhood of the

Rideuu and pointing out the Communication which ma}' bo established

in that direction between La Chine and Kingston, Your Lordship will

observe that, owing ])robably to Captain Mann's Report on the Ottawa

not having reached Head Quarters at tho lime tho Quarter .Master

Genoral's w:is made lie is less sanguine as to the facility of improving

the Navigation of the Carrillon and Long Sault Rapiii than I think

myself juhtiliod in i'oing.
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Hotli Land and Wulor communications in that direction annoar of the
utmoht iinportanoe, and both may I am convinced bo attained witii "vout
oaHo. *

With rcKPrd to the Konetal policy of contimiinK our cxortionH to form
a loyal and Warlike Population on tho i5aiil<N of the Kideau and Ottawi
1 entirely a^n-oo with Colonel Cockburn and I know of no measure'smore likely to conduce to this deniraole object than tiioso rocommondod
ill the two Reports I now transmit.

1 have the honour to be, My Lord,
Your Lordship's Most, Obedient llumble Servant

,n, ,,.,,,. ,, lilCIlMONl'), \c.
Ine iii^ht Ilonoiirabie,

Lull of Hatiiuhht, K. (t.

i^C, cVc, itc.

No. 0.—CoSUaWE T'l (rOULBURN.
ill

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. L^:^— 1, pa^/e SI.)

LoNiJoN, 18lh .lamiary, 1810,
Cahltsle Place, Lamuktii.

Sir,—Viewing you as the toutider and pn-moler of the present system of Coloni-
/,;ition to the Canadas which reflects credit e.n.ally on your heart and abilities 1am induced to submit to you a few observations connected with the welfare of those
provinces boini? orivinced they will meet w.th that attention from you tliov
intrinsically deserve. ^ ^

I am sorry to observe that the colonies of Upper and Lower Canada and theothers in North America are by no means held in that os.i.nation by the En-lishpeople they so richly deserve, when wo consider their importance as raisin-^ a siinnlv
of provisions and lumber tor the west India Islands, their boin- the recoptacTle for the
supci abundant but industrious population of these kin-doms (iheroby i)'eventinL' the
tide of ^.ml.^'ratlon flowing to the United States), and as settlinn- a iulvdy brave -^nd
lahorious people on the fro..! le. s of these states ready to oppose a.^y unjusl usurpation
of British Kij^hts when thepe.iod arrives that those nations may be unhuppiiy

ir.rn t" "V "^"'i 'tu^ni"
^>f Canada alone employs4.J0 Vesseislarrv.ng iliove

t n'rrlJ
''"; I'oarly 5,(l( f Soainen and that the exports of Canada alone amount

o nearly one Million and a Half Pounds Stcrlino. par. of which pay a duty on ar-ivUhere I say
1 then hope the public in general will bogi.i to fool the .'ising importance

of those Colon.es tuid that the fostering hand of Government will be extended tosuccour them by evavy Means in their Power.
1 trust it is not necessary for me sir to call your attention to the brave resistancemade by the Canadians in 1812 an.l 1S1:{ when there were not L\000 regular Troon.sm the Upper I'rovince ana the Inhabitants and Militia alone founht the trreatornumber of Battles an.l repelled the Americans with disgrace, th.7- Acts are I am

certain sir, recorded in your mind.
' -

-^
i am

Theobject of my Present Letter sir is to call youraltention to the facilities thatma> Ije given to trade by imi)i-oving the natural advantage of this whole territory
Hi pomt of water Carriageon their Lakes. On reference to tho Map you will perceive

, oJ 'on r''"",
'*''?' /''•'

'^'^'^.^'"^V
'^='^vrei,ee trom the Sea to Monfoal whJre someabove J()0 tons burden have arrived, the largi'r Vessels remainingatt^iebec

from trio eastern extremity of Lake Ontario an inland navigation for Vessels ofinoro than a 1U(» Ions burden is continued above 1,000 Miles thiouirh Lakes Krie Sttia.r and Iliin.n lo the Western and Southern extremities of Luke Mirhigan wh/'i

nZ '"^f'^/f
.'^'\ '^"« ''/" Falls and ka,nd6 uj Niagara between Lakes'Erie andUntano,nM\o this intorruption I chiefly beg to eall your attention Acting as it , foesagainst the trade of the Upper Province by the immense expense alt^ndin- tho
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ifgoods and loadi (fr 2h. to 48.d unloading' them at this portage

112 IbH^ which totally prevonin the Maniifacturo of I'ot and Pearl Ash, lEomp and
StavoH liy tho lato Settlors as this oxponso of carriage would totally draw back any
profit attotiding thorn,

Tho distiinco bolweon Lakes OiitJirio and Eiie at tho utmont is not above 20

miloH and in Homo parts a junction might ho found at trom 1"J to 15 milos by a (Janal

connecting these lakes formed sutliciently capacious for Vessels of 100 Tons IJurden

who might then sail from Montreal for a distance of 1,000 Miles without interrupt-

ion or unshipi)ing as at present. By this I'ortage the Upper Settlors ai'o totally

prohibit >d from bringing tlown their Timber in raits or Staves to the Montreal

Market, whei'eby much valuable timber (especially oak and pitio Masts lit for

Naval purpoHOs) is prevenled being exported to the Mother Country who Is com-
pelled to buy from lAircign Markets.

1 bei!,- to hlulo that unless this Ctmal was formed sufHciently large for Vessels

of 100 i'ons burden it would be almost useless for in that case the small Vessels

would h;'.ve 1j load and unload into laigor which would be attended with very nearly

the sai e cyi'ensc as is now paid at the portage and another strong argument for

havi.ig a capacious Canal is to allow Eafts of Timl)er and of Staves to be floated to

2»Iontrt;al thii.t beii'g one of the Seltlei's Staple Commodities and on which they
mostly bring down Flour, grain, &.c. Ilow is tho Settler at present situated ? lie

obtains a grant of Land through the bounty of His Majesty's govmt. but finds it

covert', 1 with noble Trees many fit for the Navy ami the West Indies as Staves, A;c.,

but when cut down he cannot bring them to Market he burns them into ashes but

finds from the exponce of portage they will not pay him to labour as pearl ash

and finally he is compelled to spread them on the Land as Manure a measure
rather uijurious as the ground is already too rich in most situations—hero govern-

ment lose the duty that would be paid in Kngland on those I'ot and Pearl Ashes
and the timber and Staves which wo\ild be very considerable, and tho Settler loses from
£'I to £4 per Acre by being unable to sell these Articles. Besides these there are

many Articles fit for the West India Market which cannot be exported from this

inteiruption and whieii are now supplietl by the United States through Montreal.

In the formatiot\ of this undertaking thei'o are not many Obstacles in view—no

rocks or Mountains—being chiefly a deep Clay soil merely requiring tho Spade and

barrow so that it could be formed at a very small exponce most particularly if tho

Army now quartered in these provinces when off duty were employed. I should

8uppo>e there are i\ow 3,000 men quartered there and at the utmost never more
than one fourth on duty and what greater benefit to the Country or to their indi-

vidual health couKl the remainder be employed than in this work.

Suppose 2,(100 men employed each day at is. per day in addition to thoir pay,

lv)W soon would ibis be completed ? The United States have lately formed a road

13 miles long, the greater part cut through Rocks iV Mountains with one Regiment

in the course of a year and without allowing them any additional pay, but provid-

ing them with rations. Tho Soldiers in Canada when off duty speiul their time

tishinu or annoying the Inhabitants, shooting their Poultry, breaking their Fences

or passing their time m listless weariness, k bow much more praiseworthy would it

be to employ thorn in a work which would ever reflect credit on themselves & the

Promoters.
If this mode Sir should bo rejected, I beg to suggest that it might bo accom-

plished as in the nature of highway duty in this Country, that is for the legislatures

of tho two Provinces to enact a law that every Man between tho ages of 18 and 50

should be obliged to bestow a certain number of days labour towards the work or

pay a certain sum in lieu thereof, there would bo many who would commute for the

fine, and the money resulting from this would enable the Commissioners to employ
additional Hands if necessary & hire Vessels to remove the Soil, &c. We shall sup-

pose there are 40'l,000 Inhabitants in both Provinces, one-eighth of whom are

between the ages of 18 and 50, here would bo a body of 50,000 either in person or

substitute lo accomplish it & who need not be called out except by 2,000 at each
' could by no means fall severely on them the work & periods of attend-pe

ing to it might be so divided.
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U
Til

10 proHoiiL stuto of tho Finances of thi.s C

oro IS an ar^nimont whidi may bo brought ufrainHt

ou
mo on this ([uestion which

ntry. This [ admit 8nient a^raihHtiiL'runt hointr L'ivon (or tbiVniirnn-n^Knf
""'^ '""".'"' '^"" 'hhii ari,'u-

I huvo tho honour to submit to your considoration' would not m u 'ro th t Vworo om|)oyo( moro than Jl'.onno ^- »,•„.. ;r i
•

i r i

'oquiro it tho Army

Tlieso Laites an<l tho Rivor Si. Lawrence aro tho nroHont oiifl,.u f,., .i
(.f Slate of Vermont tho ^n-oator part of Now Yori ind Z V? r

'" l"'"'^"'-"^'

l.«.k up l„ u» as choir ProCcclors a„J be.l lVicn>l« aii.l i""a™ Ir , 1 I
• ,""

.aj,.p,.nd.;;,M,anj i,oiji'o„':i Jrww'f ;„3:::r;,ir

work will ever romain a Monument of your Gemuue Pa rift .
*^^ '"

wants of distant Colonists and pron.otin^ tho ^dS t^TS^^^V::;!:;:^ '' "'

i have tho honour to bo, Sir. Wiih frroat respect,
Your Most Obedient S. ivant

10

ir?. Gour.BUKN, Esq.,

WILLIAM COSGRAVJ-:.

§&~EX
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Mo. 1(1.— Uki'oht hy Cdi^kiiukn (1811).)

(ArrhLes, Serumi, Vol. mi- \, piKjc'.K)

IJKl'oiti' on (111' Mililar}' Sottlomoiit in llio noii^libourhood of tho liidoiiu,

noiiitinj;' out tlio fominiiiiicutio!) wliicli iimy lio crttahliHlKul in tlitit

(liroctioii l)«twi'oii Lii (yliiiio and Kinj^Hton,

From Lit (Jliinc, wliicli in iiino inilos I'rom Montroai and (lu^ ^oiu'ral

placo til' Knil>arkatioii for Uppor Caiiada in tlit) toot, of Mio ('haiidit'rti

rapidn on liu) tiiand or Ottawa iJivci' in a distanfe of ahoul IKtmiios,

and tluj itt»pidH ol'St. Anno'n and tho lj()n;,'.Sault oxcoptod, porfoctly oany

(il navii,Mtioii.

Tho Uapid of St. Anne's in uiioiit Sixloon inilos from ha ('hinc, and

tho' Hwift and hliallow of ho sliorl a continuanco as not to (»tl'oi- any

HorioiiH inipodinuuit in ascoiidini^ tho Itivor.

Tho Lonf^ Sault Uiinids (uiniinonoo about 155 Miles from La Ohino and

oxiond in v. moro or loss violoiil do^'roc for a coiinocloil diHtanco of I'J

.Miles, tho Halloaux aio (d)lijj;ed to unload at tho foot of tlioHO Rapids

and tlius liijhtonod aio polod up without riH()Uo, altho' it j^onorally taUos

from One to two days to asoond the whole of tho 12 milos.

The Cariboos aro cartod over tho Poitaijo ut a modorato oxponso. Tho
ixoad hoiii^vi-'"*^'' should it (U'or ho doomed oxpodioni to improve this

part ol tho Kivor oommunicalion tho oxponso will 1 four i>o V(M'v much
incrcusod, on account of tho fjioat rise and fall of water wliich takes

])laco in tho Ottawa at tjio dilToront Hoasons of tho year.

Tho Kivor Ridoau Falls into tho Ottawa about 110 milos from La

Chine and one Mih> liolow tho Falls of tho ('haudioro.

Tho placo lixed on for tho Lundinj^ of all Articles i^niw^ to tho Now
Settlement at Richmond is in a small hut remarkably fine Hay situated

ju8l below tho Chaudioro Fulls, from this Buy to the Villa^^o of Richmond
is a distance of about 21 Miles, and by the iffout oxorlion of Captain

Burke (the Secretary) and the Settlors, a very ijoo I Road has bei»ii made
from the one place to tho other. The Spot fixo(J upon for the Villaire of

Richmond is in the North Fast Anf,'lo of tho Township of (roulhourno

and its Fstablisliment promises to render tho greatest possible assistanco

in the im])ortant object of obtaining throuffhout the now .Military' Town-
ships an industrious and loyal population.

Tho Settlors from Perth had from their ;,rreat and encroasin^ numbers

been unavoidably placed so far from that Villai;o as to render their

occasional visits to it dilUcult in tho extreme, and had the disbanded

Soldiers of the fllHh been put down there, tho want of Roads and the

ilistance they must have travelled thro' tiie Woods to have obtained their

provisions won d have been tantamount to withholdinij the indulgence

of Rations from them altogether.

U was under these considerations that the late ('onunander of the

Forces so strongly recommended to His Grace the Duko of Richmond

the f )rmation of a new Fstablishment in tho Township of Goul bourne,

and 1 am sincerely happy in being able to state that tho most sanguine

expectations respecting its utility have been amply fulfilled.

Four hundred Heads of Families have already boon located in tho

Vicinity of Richmond, Several Houses ai'o building in tho Village, and

Sever, or Eight Half Pay Officers have fixed upon it as their future place

of Residence.

The Road, or nUhor the Tract which is opening netween Richmond
and Perth, runs in the direction of the base Lino of the New Military

Townships, and generally speaking about two milos from it.
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ndan i.oarly«H(;iroum«tu..oo8 will a.lmit in the
|)

ol iJockwitli tliut a I'roviHiun Store in to bo

It iH on tlii Ro;^

ooiitro of thti T'.

Iiiiilt.

TI,o R..a(J w._ ... .Mtlici.mtly opcnc-i in tl.o oourHo of amonth to admitof hlo.^h. puH8, ^ over u .l..ri„K tin, wlntor, and I would . arnoMl Tncornn.o.Hl that u, ax|Htr.dituro of 'I .roo - LV..,,-
I r » 1 . m. ! ^Huoof 'IV.M.rThreo n.-nths Uationn o, a d jfum .'.^1"

'

allowodin tl,o|mymon.aMdHul,siHt«u,..o. ,..,. so me t |.« «mnl I *?

u. makin, ., pa.Habh, for Wa^-nH duri.^ the i ,mZ ""'''"^"^

A loforonco to the "•'•oMipanvi.i^r pl^n will Hhow (IkmI whoi. thin i£<.ul.H opcno.1, and a I'n.VMion ,^
., built in IWkwith oad f ., iwlownsh.,m w,l 1,0 o(,n ily ol ,|„ for Hottl.Mnont an.l (huH a orv ar^^pn.porlM.n „| l.u,d will l,o anxiou.ly nou^^l.t aftor wh , l/ I « ?« £havo lujho. to l,«on avorno to buin« placod on.

''"*

11.0 Jotal of Mon Won.on and Olnldron located undor tho direction of

ro 4t
. ..(.(M an.UM,.u a« ll.at number mav anpoar, 1 have no doubtwould ere (Ins l.avo doubled its proM.m mount had the Villa of.Hunond been OHtablinhe,] at tbo narno tin . aU that "

i 'er.b nd M olioaJ 01 co.nmun.cation now propose.! been .nnnediateb open. I

ll.at tbo eontinuaneenf tluH SeltlemonI muHt produce a eonimuanenofoxpenne I ,un (ully aware but when tbo adva..ta.roH o Weimm .ts lurtboranco are taken into consideratinn, I ca, ,„ but hnetbo mean, of extending it will be Hanctioned and approved
'

hveiy por.on who Iuih looked at (bone Province' in a military pointof v.ow has nuned.atoly perceived the importance ot a co , ZS,.0
M,^ eHtabhHbed .n thedireoti<.n of the Ki'vors Ottawa and I iZ wo „the latter made navi^r-iblo it wouM materially e.d.an.e the value f' tTmir

pre a n me , nd Ti '"
'V"'"\<""." ^^^''"^' commenced on at the

:., . I

" "^'"'' '^"'' '^ "^ ""'^«'" t'"8 nnpi'OHHion thai I hco moro
;«'>',•''/•. i!''y''.'''''«« ^>t opouinj. the road between IJichr o'.d dOb wbicb If ulcmately continued on to IvinK«ton would no o Iv Jd

... tbo IVadeand welfare of that important Tom., but woul ohS h ac..mmun,cat.on between Upper and'Lowor Car.ad'a .llHlinc^t fronf I e 8

Another -reat advanla,i,^e t.. be derived from the Military SottlementH

r \ t li" h'
"

""m
''?' '" MoritoriouKOffieerH and Soldiers I ivW^^^^^^^^

. M.l.t.a M.rce will alwayn l.o produced ho rospeclablo both as to nil

m

bers and diHcplme, as to atford protection to bat part of ilu St Lawrenco, at the back of wbicb the new Townships havo^>oen laiioutIho events o( the last wa.Mli.l most clearly Jvince that the Stanlsof the mored.Htant parts of Upper Canada (1 allude to the ei' ou fi , iof Lake hne.) wore not o.dy useless as to the (leneral iSco o t eProvmco but wore .inoqual even to the p>-otoction of thei cC 'ol. tvfor many of them suffered severe and heavy Losses fmm h« i 1? ^'
and plunder of the Knemy. for wbicirtiey tre 'and ^ta^Hoeking remuneration from government-how^much LreadJan teemstho,.efore must i bo to putTho Emif^rants who may a,.-ivo fVom I oh" Ion lands at he M. Uary Settlements than to scatter them n smaInube.^ as heretofore ,n tbo diffe. ent parts of the J'rovinco

Iho very situation of the Country in the Vicinitv of flw> p-

i

bounded as it is by the Ottawa and St. Lawre>!c'e , ?nt it out , nH?
tncnt and i it mcei tho views of Government to authorize certain IvxM.diture in Provisions for the assistance of the p^rer class of

Si-K^r
'" "'^' come out, I am persuaded the papulation -U the
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Sottlemonts might be increasod to any amount to which it may be
(leomed adviHal)le to extend it.

To receive the poorer Class of Emigrants, however without giving
them some assistance in Provision- experience has shown to bo both
cruel and impolitic and I feel warranted in humbly rocommondin" that
this doscnption of encouragement should be given, from having'^when
(reneral Wilkinson's Army descended the St Lawrence experienced the
want of good and Loyal Subjects and been an Kye Witness to the bad
disposition ot the Iidiabifants who were then resident in the noiirhboi--
hood of Fort Wellington.
To imi)rovo the disposition of the people, and to expcd as much as

possible the American Manners from the (Janadian Side of the St
Lawrence may hereafter be of vital importance to the Provinces and I
know of no measure from which such a Result can be more reasonablv
expected than from the extension of the Military Settlements under
their ]>rcsont regulations.

Deputy Quarter Master General's OfHce,
Quebec, November 2b'th, 1818.

FRANS. COCIvBURN',
Lieut. Col., and Depy., Qr. Msfr.. Qeril-

No. 11— Richmond to Batiiuust.

{Archives, Series Q., Vol. 152—
I, page 203.)

Quebec, May 20, 1819.

My Lord,—With reference to your Dispatch No. 15(3, April 3rd, 1818, to Sir
John Sherbrooke conveying the authority of the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for ihe payment from the Army Extraordinaries of one half of
the Expense of constructiong a Canal from Montreal to La Chine.

1 have now the honour to inform Vour Lordship that being deeply impressed
with the importance of carrying into execution the works necessjTry for tiie improve-
ment of the water communication between the Upper and Lower Province 1 have
not failed to use every exertion to prevail on the Legislature to complete such
arrangements for this purpose as more immediately depended on themselves. A
Bill containing the provisions necessary for the La Chine Canal did aceoidin^-ly "pass
both Houses during the last Session and the Sum of £10,000 to bo vested in 200 Shares
of £50 each was voted by the House of Assembly. The api)ropriation of a further
sum of £25,000 and of £10,000 per annum for the next six years for the improve-
ment of the navigation of the Ottawa River jjassed thro' two Readings without
opposition, and had not circumstances rendered a prorogation necessary I have no
doubt it would have been carried.

'

The Estimate transmitted by Sir John Sherbrooke. to which your Lordship's
letter of April, 1818, is an answer, having amounted to £50,000. 1 have considered
myself authorized to appropriate £25,000 from the Army Extraordinaries to these
works, and I have accordingly taken 300 shares of £50 each (£15,000) in the
La Chine Canal, and having every reason to believe that the vote of the House ot
Assembly for the Ottawa will be confirmed next year, I shall unless I receive
directions to the contrary employ the remaining £10,000 in carrying on the
projected improvements on that River, 1 have accordingly directed Captain Mann
whose survey I transmitted to your Lordship in January last to proceed with that
work, as far as the limited means of his ov- Detachment will allow and I hope *o
bo able to assist him from time to time by sending up a certain number of such
Labourers as we may be abio to select from the Emigrants who will probably arrive
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during the aummer, and to whom a fow months immediate employment is an obieot

?l.fUnited™§2:r'
"'" "'^ '' ''"^ ™*^^"^ '« preven'tcd'^^^om pLdngtto

I have tlie honour to be, my Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

The Ei.ht Honourable
" iHCILMOND, &c.

The Earl Batiiurst, K.G.,
&c., &c., &c.

hr. i^i'^'~iu'^''^
^®''", *''®, 'e'^s unwilling to vest those sums in the manner proby tuiung Shares .n the La Chine Canal, in preference to sinking the money

jeai, neaily ±,1,300 after deducting every expense of overseers, &c,. &c.

posed
from

vour

No. 12.— Treasury to Goulhurn.

Archives, Series Q., Vol. lo4, p. 119.

Treasury Ciiamhers,
28lh August, 1819.

SiR,-Having laid before the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury

-mnn/ If ?in^u M "Z^*'-'
^'•^"«""tting Copy of Dispatch from the Duke of Eich-mond, dated 20th May last, respecting the Water communication between Upperand Lovyer Canada 1 am commanded by their Lordships to acquaint you for the

'^WoZZ 1
f^^'^"-' ^"^ "•'•^\*'!^\^ 't appears from the siid Dispalh that^he sum of£10,000 has been already voted by the Legislature of Upper Canada, and that there

IS every reason to behove that the sum of £25,000 and £10,000 per annum fo Mhenext SIX years will be voted for this service in the next year, and their Lordsh.nsare op-.n.on >t would nut be expedient to put an entire stop to this important un-dertaking until such votes shall have actually taken place, and they therefore desii-lyou will move Earl Bathurst to communicate such opinion' to the liuko ofSmo dwith their Lordship's Sanction of the measures adopted by him for the appropri™ on
of the remaining sum of £10,000.

^ ppiupruiuon

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

H.<.,uLBuaN,Esq.
CEO. HARRISON.

No. 13.

—

Dalhousie to Bathurst.

CArchives, Series, <J. Vol., 155—2, page :^27.)

Quebec, 27th October, 1820.

His (xraco the ate Duke ot R.clunona, with the intention of establishing a secure

re ukof";! ;r
'^'

'^'^'^''r'-^'
'^

•^i".^'-'^'.'".
^M>poar to me highly Judicious, and theresult of three years trial proves the wisdom of the plan, for a ready I may pro-nounce the object accomplished to the fullest extent

^ *^ ^

^uI'T ^^^°"""«'*\^<' the falls of Ottawa Chaudiere, about one hundred and tenmi ts there is no obstruction to a large Bateau navigation, but the Long Sault

vd I

' ''
^^'^f'r^,\^''f

^vill be effectually remedied by the Grenvilfe Canawh ch I recommend shouhi be pu^he-! forward with vigour. It is a public workparticularly important at this time not only as a Military Communication but as
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opening a great loading road into the heart of tlie two Provinces-the lands and timberon both sides of the Ottawa are excellent, easily accessible, and the great Market ofMontreai w.lhm almostdaily reach-it affords a refuge to 'the indusLusSlgrantimmeduuely upon landing; as the pay in partly rations it enables thorn to lay fvthemoney to provide thom for the winter and carries them directly to a distrkitsurveyed ready for them to sit down; and where the abundant Crops of the neonleonly two years settled hold out to thom the certain reward of industry • and alsosupply ot food as a payment for labour they may bo disposed to give At same
T.I'. ?^

^'"'^.' ^ T?''^ "-"u' V'^ ^^'" "^'"'^' '« be accomplished in less thfn tCoyears hence and as I trust the Legislature of this Province will meet His Maiestv's

fZdTbotie YoS? LtX?' ''' ^^P^"^«' ' *'^^"^ '' -^" "°^ --«^ ^^« ^«^-^«
Above the Palls [ visited the Chauaiere Lake of thirty miles long to the Palls"AuChat- where a Mr Sheriff from Scotland has obtained a large frant and hasalready settled personally, and cleared this year more than one hundred AcriThis Lake is navigable all over and th , lands excellent around it but I do not yetthink It right to authorise tho General Seltloment untill the Townships laid off and

shi?L fuMj^s'ettled'. " "'^ "'"'" '' '^' ^"'''"- ^^«^^'' ^^^^''^'^ ^eP^rVme-'t

fnnn;??hT^i"r
^'''""

^I'l" ^"VV^^'"*'"^''
tho settlements of Richmond and Perth Iound the Soil generally good, the people thickly settled having all of them morethan abundance of crop this Season for their use and satisfied that they are dTn .

well. Their only want is a groat line of road from Richmond to Perth and as es"-.en .ally necessary in tho Plan I authorised the expenditure of I^u^Hundr^pounds
lX!-lf f"« t'."l« » genera and voluntary exertion of the settlors to accomplishan object so beneficial to them all.

"i.^."iiipnBu

fhPsiinrjry^ '*"''?. ^"^ ««"«'^or the appointment of the oflacers stationed in

nl«n .\tu ^%"^«I"''
economical and indeed necessary to the well being of the

EIn 'Pnl IP ^T ^'^
n'

^
'"•^^A

P'^''''"'^''""'^' ""^'^"^^ ^he valuable services of Lieute^

Z?H„.?!T ^r^'^"'"; J'P^'T ^''^'''' ^^'''' ^^"^^'^'' ^"^ f'«« i'om the beginning

witJTr
g'ven life and energy to every part of the Establishment; he first

hVlUv nf ^r^T '" '/''"'^ Penetiate.l thro' these Woods to ascertain the practica-bility of the plan, and to this day controls and directs everything belonghig to it
1 think It a duty to lay before Your L.rdship and to recommend in'tho^most

onnZof T'^,r^^''•^,T' '^'"^ ^'"'"^'"^' remuneration for services altogethe. u .connected with his Military duties*
c'^i^'-oi

Satisfied that this Plan is the best that has yet been adopted to secure and

fine"'of'def«no:'"''^''r
"^ '^ ^'^""^^^; '^"^ ""' ''' ''"'' ''•"« toLtablish a Jeco d

sMn wil ?! n? ^:T' ''"^ ^']'"'' ""r' "»^^" '^''^ Provinces I trust Your Lord-

ovw iT Ji, n ^ ,

P'""""'^ ^'^. '' ^"'^ J-ears and to be assured that I shall watchovei it with a most anxious attention to tho utmost economy.
I have the honour to bo My Lord,

Your Lordships Most Obedient Humble Servant,

Tho Right Honourable,
Tho Earl of JUthurst, K. G.

&o., &c., &c.

DALnoUSIE.

T. S.-i liiivc since writiiip: rooeivcd authority U, pay 2«s <! (lav, D.
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No. 14.—OBSERVATiona by Cockburn.
(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 167 A—page 60.)

Observations made in the yoar 1821 by Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, Deputy
Quarter Mr. Gen

. to the Forces when in attendance on His Excellencv Lieut
General the Earl of Dalhousie, G.U.B., on a tour of Inspection xnade^by HisLordship to the We-tern Frontier of this Command.

Kriiiii Montreal t(i La Chine. ... !)

CaHoades . . . is
Coteau dii Lac

| 15

yiv. Donald's jioint
j 3

I'oiut an Bodet
j 7

(Jraiit's Tavern (late Som-
ers) ](!

Cornwall 10
Fort Wellington '

,")()

(•anan(>(|iie 45
Kingston I m

Tiital to Kingston .

.

lil]

Tl.MK.

Rkm.miks.

1 15 By Lanii (The Upper Koad the best).

30 In loaded canoes.
Canoes unloaded and the Imggage ( arted pant

lieiiig rapids nearly the wliole way.
10 Hapidx (jr swift water all the way.
35 Still water canoes loivded.

It

10

3

4S

30

I'roni Kingston to York 180

l'"ort George 30

32

(>

Total from Kingston to Fort
(^em-gv 210 i 38

T1.MK.

Still water.
Current nearly the whole way.
Canoe,s quite light (baggage in wagons) having the

I

Aldle Hoche, Moulinette, Long Sault, Rai.id
' 1 lat ant' . Hops Hapid.s to pass.
Strong ctn'reur m .some places.
Still water.

In canoes.

If pressed for time, a canoe moderately loaded ,is
ti> baggage with three <ir foiu- settlers in the midd:.!
an<l two servants might perform this part of the
.journey in four (la\s, going

1st day to Pt.MU l'.odet.

-ndday to Mdle Roche.
3rd day to F(irt \\'eIlington.
-Ith day ti Kingston.

'I'he baggage nuist of course be carted [last the wor.-t
iif the rapids, anil the lighter the c:inoe the more cer-
tani she would be of keeping hei' time. Canoes
carried in the steam boat. It would, however, take
toiu diiys for canoes to go i-ound the Lake fn^m
Kingston to York.

Tl.MK.

I'riini JMirt (ieorge to I

tjlueenstown (;r

l'"ri>m Montreal to Ft.
(ieorge 401

< nippawa

Fort Erie.

Totai from KortlJeorj
to Lake Krie.

ll.i

18 i

45

11

Strong current in several places.
The canoes are carried in waggons from (iueen>t.on

oyer the Portage to the Chippawa. The Falls of
Niagara are !i miles above (iueenstown and 2.^
miles lielow the Chip|iawa.

^\'itb loaded canoes this distance generally t.'dces five
hours, there being strong current '

in several
places.^ If pressed for time, the whole distance
from F'ort (ieorge to l''ort F]rie might be done in
line day, liut it woidd re(|uire great exertion and
that the waggons should be in readiness at
•^u'enston to carry canoes, &c., p.ast the Niagara
Portage.:ag(

j

15 : Total from Montreal to Fort
Mi

V.\7

llrs. Mi

I
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PVora Fort Erie to Amliorstbm-g by Luke Erie.

l'V>in Fort Erie to Point
Aliiiio

(m.iikI Rivr

Frijiu (iiaiid Rixci- to ^Til-
Iti's Bay

l'atteisoii\s Creek . . . .

;

From P( .rt TiilUiot iMCillis.

1(1

25

Portage on Lonp: Point liO

Otter Creek •>!

Cat Fisli Creek 1]
Kettle Creek 12

Port TallHit <)

16

10
30

X

3
4

TiMK.

a i ^

2
6

5
45

Hkmaiik.s.

20

15

10

II

1l

pircat caution is rec|uir(trl in passing tiiis hike in
canoes. The lianks are, gcnerallv speaking, very
high ami the landing (ilace.s very few. When,
therefore, there is wind or the' apiicaranee of
wnid from the .south-wci-t they should not be
launched.

'J'here are liais at the niiputiis of .-dl the rivers
on tiiis lake. A person, tiierefore, intimately
aciiuaintcil with its navigation, the portages and
tlic entrance to the different rivers, should ac-
i-onipany then; asthi> wind generally increases
on this lake towards 12 o'clock thi' 'earlier the
canoes can start in the morning the better. Tents,
jVe., sufficient for the passengers nnist he taken,'
hut it is t)f the greatest conse(|uenee Ixith us to
expedition and safety to have as few sitter.s and
as little baggage as possible in the canoes. All
the portages on this lake, being very sandy and
HI the innucdiate vicinity of large swamps, should
bcavoided as eneamping places, ))Ut if the proper
places for passing ovci' thi'm can lie found nmcli
tniie will be sa\ed by using them as carrviu"-
]ilaces. ' "

iA good halting place, a /(oiocand civil man.
Agood creek for the canoes and and an excellent halt-

ing place. Houses a slioit distance up the creek.
A bad encamping place, being very sandv. The creek

u Inch leads to the portage is very difficult to
find; infoi'uiation respecting it shoidd be (.ibtain-
ed pre\ious to (putting Fort Erie.

A good halting place. |
»- ,

ditto c
No houses.

A good halting place, with house and store. Decked
vessels can come \vithin a short distance of this
cree.

Tolerable'rnble landing place and excellent enc-
groiuid. Col. Talbot's ho\ise is on tie
pait of the bank and a short distance iiac,
the lake.

I'Ulg

,iper

from

?•

'/:

j;~ S >^

X I"". d

97 15 ....

Distance from .Montreal to Lake!
Krie brought over

\ .137

No landing from ]'ort Talbot to this jiliice, where
there is a small creek, a small hou.se and a civil,
intelligent young man At 5.i miles further
another house with tolerable landing and good
cncaniiiing ground.
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From Fort Erie to Amhewlbui-g by Lake Erie-Continued.

73

TlMK.

Q

Kkmaiiks.

Portafirooii Pt. au\ I'iii.s

(Fort lOrie suU:)
Portage on I't. aiix Pins
(Aniherstbiirgside.)

Bluff Point
A house (Leighton's)
P<iint Pelee...
Little's "i

1(!

1(J

10

,S

11)

22

15

m
10

]
J-jTI"' portage is not more than A mill

I.;:; however, use it hut went rounil.

11
I - ^

we did not,

very
Pad place for encamping, lieing very sandy and

large swamp close to it.

Banks very high and had landing.

A I'ortage here Imt we <

\fti

Amherstbiii'

'I'otal fi'oin Port Ki'ie
to Amhelsthlilg by
Tjiike Kiie

IS

271!

id not usf? it.

•r (louhlmg the j.oint, the Wind being fair, vvi
, ."e ''_ i"Miii,, Mie »* mu oeing tair, vvtmade sail. A few miles above point Pelee the

pettlemi.nts commence and thence t(, Amherat-
Mirg there are h,)u.ses and good lan.ling places
(provided It does not blow from the S.W ) all the

of)

. 6th

50

Total from Montreal to
Amherstbiirg by Luke
Erie

KKCAPITULATION.

-''Xl do
,;|

4til do :::;:::::: 48
^""^'v>"i"'>«"vn daybutthe

;":'!' ']"
.'..'.'

51!
Otn do jy I

27(i Mile,s.

From AmLerstburg to Lake Hu.o,, which includes The Detroit River. Lake St.Olair & Elver St. Clair.

TniK.

I'loiii .Amherstbiirg to
Church at Sandwich.,

I'erry J louse (opposite
J>t'troit) ... .....'

( 'olonel Mcintosh's (At
May). . ,

if I

siaiid (eiitrane

6
f. 4J

5 c

S <*.

>

1

i

30

TtKM.MiKs

jake.St. Clair).,

Detmit River, thickly inhabited on both sides-the
Ko.ad from Amlierstliurg to York runs on the
.aek of the Detroit Hiver and thence on thehank of Lake St. Clair till it strikes the Thames
1 lien in the direction of that J{iver towards
Ane;i:-ttr. Burlington Hid York.

iHi.;

:ri:i
flu''

I'

ji

m
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Froio AlnllOl•stl)^l^^ to Liko lluntii, wliich inclmliN Tim hctroit IJivcr, liiik(« St. ('lair

iV- l{ivor St. Clair, ('onc'iidiil.

Mir.KM.

o
S

AcioHf* I,iiU.' St. Oliiir]

111 Mr. ( 'iii'twriK'lifn

IlKllsr III! Mil Ulllllll

(St. .Mar.v'.s) ill llir

illl IIIIICC Clf till' KivtT
St. t'laii

tn ( '(illlt('llliv'« .

•Jti

111

a

s
B

'M

Kmiii .Viiilii'ist til Kurt
(iiatiut SO.^ •_>(»

Kfnlli nnnniiiiniil lsl;iii(l to

Laki' Suprriur
'I'll Niirth-\\i'st I'liiiit

lU St. .Mniv's l.'i 11

i

(irosCiip, Lake Siiiht-

ior, t'Xfliisivt'uf Port
a^."' 1.'.

Kkm.mik.s.

Ill Miiuiuiaiiic. It is lilt I '11 iii'ci's.Nirv to track vessels
ll|illieSl.t;iai|- Hiver. 'I'lie (';•, (C-i'sliould t lierefoiv
lie stloll^,^ 'rile Kiver is not more than -KXI yanls
wiile at the Narrows o|i|iosite to l''iirt (iratiot
«lier,> there is so strong a ra|iiil that unless the
Wind i.s fair and stroiiL' vessels caniiiil pass up.
I i;... .1.. .,i'. •

. . .1 I. • 1 I 1

- - pass lip.

after passiiiK' the Kapids I^ake
lliiriin eoniniences. T' '

<-i '

llnlllediMlel

M:eneral width of III

St. ('lair river is from TilH) ti

nassiiiK' liy this |{oiite to I >riiimiioii(l Island,
Lake II iiroii should never lie at tempi ei I in canoes.
The ilistaiicc liy the American .Slioii

'•••

1 1,(100 yards. In
hriimmoiid Islaii

'

I lie distance liy the American .Slinii' lieiii^' very
eiiiisideralilc and the liays which must iiiiavoiii-

alily lie crossed .so di'cp as to oceasion ^'reat deten-
tion « lieiie\cr there is even an appearance of wind.
.V well manned canoe would in all prolialiility lie

three Weeks in |,'ettiii>,>- idiiml liy the .\ ric.in

Shore it, Michilimakinac to Drmnmoiid Island.
The average passage for \essels In l)rummolid
Island after passiiij,' the Fort (Iratiot Hapids is

Five days. I,arf;e N. W. Oaiues can lie carried
across the Lake on the qua it er of laiye seluHincrs,
.Miont I'lMI miles.

The Naviffation very ^'oml the w hole way for canoes,
lull for vessels it must lie very tedious us there
is swift water in many places and the ( "haiinel
ai'i'oss Lake ( ieor>,'e and approaching,' St. Marys
intric.ite and s i shallow as to render it necessary
for loaded vessels tii take out a part of their
cariiiies. On the Canadian Side at St. Marys
The North West t'omiiany (now the Kiidsons
llay) have a lai>re l^sl.ililislimeiit. There are
several other houses and one or Two liih.aliitailts

of respectaliilily. The Width of the Kiver just,

lielovv The liapids is .Mmut 1 KH) yards. There
are .some houses on the .Vmericin Side, liut not.

so many as on the CKiituliuii Side. .\t present
( Miirrh /,VJ.'> The .\mericaiis have no Mi/itiii/i

Work' ir/iiifovc there, luit it is said they intend
to liiiild a Fort. In descenilin^; The Kiver the
Kapids of St. Mary may lie passed down liy

Canoes without loadini; but in jjoiiijj: upt'anoi's
must lie carried over the Porlni/i . the distance of

which is aUiiit
'f
of a inili'. Tlie Koad over the

porta^'e excellent.

From St. .Marv's to the (!ros Cap mi Laki' Suiierinr

is K'l Miles.
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•Vom St. Marys to Montreal via North Hank of Lake Huron, Krench River and
-Kiver Ottawa.

|jal<i' Siiiicriin-

I'liiiii St. Mnn'M til 'I'lii'i

IllUI'l- .'llil of |,|i|^,.l

"'•"•>('•...
.

j

I'liitliiilji' llarlK.iir,
, i

'riiissiiliiii (Jivcr.

To nil InIuikI.

Kiiti'iiiicc

Kiv.r ,

I if l''iriic|j

l,a I'l'lil.. !•'

AdlliMM

I.iMinind |{.r(.ll,.t

l^t raii.-.ifii

L'liil Parisicn ^

;tnl Paiisifii
'

I

llli I'ai'isii'ii j

I.^i tu'aii.l.. l''aiUMllc

Ut I'iii

L'n.i I'iii

IS

V.i

'I'lMi:.

It

i>

14

I

h

M

i
a .*

<, ^

10

liKMAHKs.

;f :<o

1 10

4 IS

1

Ciirrciil in mir favour
Curr..|,( ii, „„,. f.avoiir. I„ th- .ivtmt of Dnin, ,,,1

iHlamI li,.uiK K'm.n „,,. |>ortlool„. Ilarl.o.ir i.s in-
t.',,,|,M as tl». I'oHt to I ,,.„,, i,,,| i„ i„ ,j^,,,,
I ,. an ...v,.,.I cnf larbour form...! I,y a niiii,lH,r
"f Islands A- till' mam Land.

1 111' I'licami.mK I'lac; is on a Kock ,.Ios.. t(, the Mouth
"t thi' Hiv,.r. Ih.. iiomtuhidi niiis out hciiiK
i'i.v..|v<l with laixi' Sioni.s or ..]«. vi.ry sandy.
After passing' |-ortIo,|„. Harlioiir th.. .•anoes arcv.ry imich ,.x,,os,.d, and in thf event of n StionK

,,',;i,|

"'
-^ ""' '* "'""'•' '"• 'iHnK'eiouH til |int

l>'iriMKtl'iH day's loute ..craHJonally imieh eN,Mised,

'

si u f

''*l^'i|'l« K';>i.'m!Iy speaking' affurd us
1

shelter from thti Lake.

j

1 lie last three miles, in j.ettin>; from the Lake to the
im,,,th,if the hreueh liiver, is Hlled with IJoeksA .^hoa s and m passintJ: the eaimes are muchaimoyid with a heavy swell. The Hiver is very
'.IdlH'uJI o hnd and the last Islands, hefore eoni-
l'l^ to the h-eneh Itiver, ,s/,„„W „,,.,,• I,( \,.fi
yxceiit the Weather /.,• ir/v/ .„lui a„d irith foiir

1 his IS the first earryiiiK I'laee, Imt Canoes onlv in
Mart unloaded. Deteiitiim liy liapid !1 minutes
I wo Kapids previous to this ealled !.,« Dales
'
'"'''" '^"'''' f"»<'<l past them hut passenr-ers

I
|iiid liat.'f;aKe remained on board. At the Dales

With l.aiiks of hi-h .and ne.arly perpendicular
nicks on lioth sides.

Jiapi.l stninu liut not in foree more th.ni 1(H» yards.
' allocs padille up.

i;aiTyin^.pl,,ccal,oul.-,0 yards iu leuKth, detention
,^ I „„ '<.'liiiniites. hall of water S feet.
IS

... I he time includi s 45 minutes the men were at din-
iier. I Ills rapiil, swift hut not very i-oiikIi h'ntfth

^ about A of a mile. .Moiv dirticult tlm" not so long- as the form.'!'. Obli^fcd to tow up.
i^l lUTVI iiK' Iliac. Canoes towed up with some ba.'.'a.L'e
-| (.amjes to«cd up without unloading?. ThcsTfour

I'apuls occupy about one hour in passiii.'.
,

I his rap,, M.rystroiiH:, |iassengcrs w.alk past. Canoes
t^'"i:d up will, ba-'MK"; (h'tcntion !t minutes.
Kapid about ;i r 40(1 v.irds in lentrth

. . .

V cry strouu. p,,ssentrers w.-d'ked past. Canoes toued
,

up with lo.adiuH-, detention 10 ininnlcs. LeuRth
' of Uapiiis about L'(HI varils• Mioi-t rapid but stronger than the others. Caiu.es

iinloa.dcd and towed up, detention iL' minutes.
n.. mile lurther we encamped for the ni-ht

iipoM an sland, h.-i.tuK made altoffcther .-ibont
44 miles this day, during which we have passed
HI Very stronj; rapids.

Ki;,'lit miles further up is the head of the

I r," , t"',''-
(''"•' ":'"'"'•'

'' l'"'t"^'i' "f .'. a mil.'
leads to Lake Nipissing, the distance across tlio
Ijak(> about ;!1.i, miles.

10

2.5

1 i

!!l'
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From St. Miiry'H to Montreal via North Bank of Lake Huron, Froiioh River and
Uivei- Ottawa

—

Continued.

Uiikiii>\vi\ . , .

Lii 'I'ortiiisi . ,

.

Name unknown.

ditti>

lii's I'c-tits 'ralim

LfM Prl cIih:*

La Cave

Name unknown

.

Naiiif unknown

.

La inaiiif

i)

1

•••3

i'.

Le I'aivssiux
:f

«
I

Les Kpin^'li- I.
. . 2.J

A Rocky pkiu*^ 1

tirossc Hodif
i .{

i

Cauipl.-n ! 2

TI.MK.

s

80

({K.MAIIKS.

."lO

(i

2(t

33

10

3

30

10
i)

2X

.\ Nlnall H'wvr not nioic than l''ifty yard.-* widti

wliii'li i'ni|>tii'H JtHc'll' into lijiki' .\i|iisH{ng is tlio

louti' liy whiili till' canocH |iiociio towaiilM the
Ottawa. 'I'wd miles up tliin Kivcr in tin- first

I'oilaKi' wliicii liii'oinis ni'if.ssarv nioii' from

I

want of water tlian <in aceoinit of the rapidity of
i eui'rent. The i'orta|,'e ;<oMieH hat .MJiort of a mile.
' ( 'anoes carried over ; ileli'nlion 10 niinuteM.

'I'liree miles fuitlier is the \ery source of these
\\'aters to \ihieli |)hu'es the Canoes an: taken up
with Home dilHculty. indeed the doiu« so would
Ih' impraclicable liut for a I )am at thi' end of the
last l'oita>j;e which an Indian is paid hy the
North West (,'onLpany for keeipin^f in repair.

The last two miles so had that all the passengers
anil some of the eanoemen nuist disemliark ; the
last I, mile is thro' a ditch. The carrying place

from the Wati'is running tounrds Lake Nipissing
to those which run towiirds the Ottaw.i Ki\'er is

aliout one nule. 'I'he sources of hoth about KM.

feet aliove the Level of l.iikcHiirnii. Total'ilis-
i tance from which alxjut !lo miles.

The connneiicement of the na\igation on what is

called the little Uivci' is narrow an<l shoal ; this,

however, eontimics hut for a \erv short distance

I

and tlien opens at once to a width of about half

a mile with a navigation i«'rf('ctly good until the
rapid called liii Torteiise, the |iiissiige thro' which

j

is so small that the canocs were raised up to ad-
! mit of their going thro' it is about .")0 yards in

I length. I)eteution lo minutes.
A portage (a lia<l one) for canoes of about '-'IMi yards.

Oetention lit) minutes.
A Portage for ciinoos of afiout 3(M) yards, hctention

18 minutes.
The first of these was <lesccnih'(l liy a line astern of

the canoes and some of the men ilisi'uibarkiug to

as.sist. The second, which is very close, has a
pcrpcn<liculai' li'all of al)out 'JO feet.

With a tolerabU^ I'oitage for the canoes. Detention
L'O minutes.

Men diseudtarked to assist the Cannes. 'J'liese Kapids
shallow and rocky with ii considerable but very
shallow descent.

Canoes go di>wn the rapid, baggage and passengers,
o\er a poitage of a fcnv yards. Detention 12
minutes.

Canoe men disendiarked.
Canoe men disembarked.
Kapid strong. Passengers and baggage pass over a

portage of about To yards, ('amies go down
, u ith a line .Vsti'rn.

Commences with a rapi<l, after which a pcipendieu-
lar fall of 20 feet, i'ortage almut ;', of a mile.

Detention 30 minutes, including the time for

iiuinmhi.;/ the canoes,
.Sniall rapid. J'as.scngers walk past, baggage goes

down in canoes.

Strong ciu'rent ; canoe men disembarked.
(Ireater part of liaggage and passeiigei's di.semliarked.

l'ortag(! \ (ly Kiad, but short. Detention 15 min-
utes.

Two stormy places between (lros.se Hoclie and ("am-

pion. Part of baggage and pas.seiigers disem-
barked. Portage about 200 yards. Detention
12 minutes.
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From St. Miny'H to Montreal vin North Rimk of Liiko Huron, French River and
itiver Oltawsx—Continued.

i

l.;i l-Idst'

I'hiili ('liaiii|i

I

Mal;iiiia "V I

l.r IVaiv ... l|

l.i's IJdclii's I )cscliiini|) ... J
I

I,, 'l-nm

.:i li'in'lii' ( ',i|iitiiilif

Maralidii

I-. St. .Iiiarhin I

L'li.l Sf. .loucliiu I

.'inl Sr. .Iniirhin

I>|> Alliniicttfs.

Ill' lies AluiiH'ttt'.-i

l'"iirt CiiuloiiKf. .

.

4

12

4

17.J

1

il.

I

I

2U'

TlMK.

I
3
a

I

I>i:m.mik.h.

25

•M

1.5

33

5

a
45 :

-

Hll(?KMKI' 1111(1 |'ass..r|>r,,|.s,|is,.|,||,,„.l;,.,|, th,. |!i,,,i,i |„i,|
a <'oiisi.|..iiil.l,. ,|,.s<rtit and v.tv rockv. rurtiiirr
iilxMit KtOyiuiN. Dcti'iitidii iNiiiimitf,-,

I i.M.s.'ntf..M .lisriiihark. (•an..- n,,,.s (|,,vvri a line astern
I Ins rapid rnns nito .anidhcr of tlic s.anic name
iil'((Mt.,anMlcI(.«(.r,ittli,.|i..ad.ifwliicli(an.M.Mar..
nnl(.,(|(.d .ind carried |,.asi. Tlie i„„t»^r,. f,,,. |„,ti,
IS (ine connerted |„itl, ,,f ul«,nt ..f a mile, 'niis
IH the last l!a|.id on tlle L,Uh IHirr, llio' there
lire two or thr tlier jdaees with stron-cin rent.
Jhrii Mih.i further it empties itself into tlit'
(.ran(l or Ottawa River, where we encampeil for
tlie niKht, havniK Hiiide a distance this dav of
ahoiit lit mdes, in which we have past eleven
porta^;es and t( n or twelve Kiipids. 'I'otal (lis-
t.mce from Lake Huron /-'.; mile.-..

These three rapids are close toKether and hv no
means \ lolent.

A stidiiK (hie nipid.
The finest rapid ue have .seen. 'I'lie latter part is

called the Deuv Kivii'tcs, past which there is a
jiortaK<;for the haWiiKe and pass,.n);er.. to pas.s
Ip.v ot alK.iit (jiie mile. .\othiiiK- can he filler than
to see the canoes tlnis lij^htelled colilill^f down
with two or three men only.

This Rapid, particularly the latter part, is nncoin-
monly hue

; al.oiit three. fourths of it isdeseerded
with canoes loaded. 'I'h,. passen;,'er.s, hatr-awe
and some ot the canoe men then (lisemlia'k and
the canoes thus liKhteiied are taken down the

1 remainder with a line astern.
Some of the pa.sseii^rers di^emhark to li.^diteii the

canoes. .A very Hue rapid. Detention Klniinutes.
I as,s< .liters >V: l'.a^'^raf;e pass over the poita<,'e. Canoes

shot the rapid. I »etciitioii 20 minutes.
I (U'ta^'e (a short one) for Canoes, ,Ve. Detained liy

a Storm :i() minutes loii^^er than we should other-
wise have lieell.

This is a^raii, divided into two p.art.s, the tirsi of
whu'h pas.sen^r,.,.« .,„,l l,,if;gaffe are disenil.arked
* ( aiKKs j,'o doun with a line astern. The
.se«:oild part must he dcsceiidcl with pa.^senp'rs
and ImKKap' on hoard. It is the most d.iiiK'erou.s
rapid on the River. l?y a vcrv loiij; iiortaKe the
whole ot the.se rapids may he avoiiK'd. 'I'lie
^ol•tll West ('ompaiiy always use the long port-
.vfre not choosini^ to risk the shootint; of these
r.apids with lo.ided canoes. After pasfiiiif,' which
there IS 3L'i miles of naviffatioii without rapid or
impediment of any kind hut with current in some
[ihices, Kiicamped for the ni-ht 7 miles from
the foot, ot St. .loacliin.

Portage of ahoiit 40 yards for part of the haggage
and p;issengers. Canoes come round by .•tnotlier
route.

Portage rather longer hut of the same tiescrii«tioii as
the preceding. Tiii.s rapid not very rough hu»
considered the swiftest on the (iraiid River.
Detention from Iwtli tiiese ahout 20 minutes

Ihei-e IS no rapid at Fort Conlonge. hut it is a North-
West trading pcjst.

III!'

lilli'
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Prom St. Mary'» to Monti ejil via North l{iink of fjulce Huron, Kionoli River and
llivor Ottawa.

—

Concluded,

(iiHiid Caliiiiict

Till' Chats,

l)'Awi'
l'iiiI <1<>

Til' Miintiijriii'. , .

.

Dc-SiiKIc

1).' Kcpit

|)cr'liaixr (If Kort

Islf (li'H Cliats.

i)u r'lii'iic

II.- riiaiidi.Ti'....,

Mi(l<lli' ( 'liaiiiliiTe

(iniiiil (-'liaudiiTc. ,

TiMK.

24.^ I

h ...

•M . .

.

'2h

1-5

1

10

5
8
15

46
:<

43

30

35
20

10

liKMAUKr*.

a

Till' l'()ita){i' III re is aliiiiit two Mill's, n Krrat (li.stalii'i'

fill' si\ iiii'ii til lairy tlu' Catiui'H. 'I'ln' (iraiiil

CaliuiH'C. cutiMiHtN of Si'M'ii Hnpijls, wliicii wcri'

ni'Vfi' attiiii|iti'il liy any ( 'aiioi'. 'I'lii' distaiioi'

by wiitiT is vi'iy cuiisiilinilili'. 'I'ln' ili'tiiitiiiii

lii'l'i' is alHiiit mil' liiiiii', till' iiaiiiH' iiii'ii wlio
I'airy tln' llai;K''K'i' haviiiK tn iiiaki' two ti'i|i>.

{''I'liiii Kiiit ( 'iiiiliiMi;i' til till' (iraiiil (laluiiiit

sti'iiii),' iiii'ii'iit iiiKsl of till' way.
fiiKllti'lli'il ralliii's tn ili'sritiil tlli'si' lapiils. Itili'ii-

tiiiii ti'itliiiK.

CariyiiiK I'laci' t'lii'CaiiiH's, \i', I )i'ti'iit on 17 iiiimites,

Tlii'li' is II I'.vi'tyillK' plai'i' liiTi' wliirli is Ki'lli'l'llly

iisiil, lint wi' sill it till' i'a|ii(lH.

Carrying iilaiifoi- ('anui's, \i'. Dt'tiiitioii IHniiinitcH.

Hiiiiif of till' 1 ri'W, |iassi'iiKi'i's iV liavCpiKf ilisriiiliarU

to li^'liti'ii till' I'aiiiii's. Till' ili'fiint vi'i'v sliiii'|i

f »' a t'i'W yaiils. I )('ti'iilioii I'J iiiiiniti s.

Soiiif of till' cri'W \' passi'iiK'i'i's (iisi'iiiliai'k to ji^fliti'li

till' caiiiii's. hrtintiiiii ."i niiniiti's. Kor tlii' first

six inilrs aftir passint^ llii' hi'iliai'Ki' il<' Foit
tlicri' isastriiiiK I'liiii'iit. Tlii' last l.'i niili-s is

aiross a (jakc.

Swift wati'i' and small rapids
111' ili's Cliats to till' Cliats.

pi'lldirillai' fall of 'JO fri't.

i
M'ty sjioii. 'i'l'ii or twi'hi'

at tlii'si' falls >;iM' a \riv piotnri'sipii' appi'aranii-

I

to tlii'iii. hi'triitioii I'l niiiinti's. Sli'pt the (itii

I

iii^lit in till' 'I'ownsliip of March at »lii' lionsi' of

a Mr. I'inni'y, ITi niilis lii-t w-i'ii tlir ( 'liiits.

Till' passi'ii^'i-rs disi'iiiliarkrd and ranoi's witi' li);lit-

I'lii'd to disi'cnd. Di'tiiitioii -t) iniiinti's. Tlu'

;

t^ii'iittr part of tlii' distaiu'c fioiii the Chats is

i

across what is called l,aki' Chaiidii'ii'.

;A trifling rapid.

'The first part of this the Ciinoes arc liroiight down
i

with only Three .Men in them, the lla^,'^;a^,'|' and
, passeiijfei's lieiiiK all diseniliai'ked. The lattci'

I
part the I'anoes came down w itli a line astern and

j
without any men in them, i )etention 24 iiiiniitcs,

lA I'ortaK'e fill' ('allocs, iVc, of aliont .', of a mile.
These are liv far the finest falls on the Ottawa
Kivcr.

Distance travelled by the Itoiite lioril I )allioiisie has

I

taken since leaving; (^iieliec l,(i72 Miles.

Distance from Clmudieie to .Montreal aliinit 1 10 miles.

ill the way from tin

.Vt the latter a per-

The carrying' lilace

Islands in the I{ivei'

FKANS. COCKBURX,
Lt. Col. 1). i}. M. <!1.
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N(». 15.— DALHitnsrK ra Hathubst.

(Archives, Series (/., I'ol. Kll, i^xye 314.)

u.uf iuVZ'rH^TM9'"i'''^'*;L^"'''
f^"'""'''P'«di«P"'choMof ;M April, IH18,un.1 Hth Au-UHt IM21, authorizing tno. on tho part oj Hin Maiostv'H (fovoinmonl todotray half tl.o Hxpon.oK of imn,',vin./tho Walir ^J ,^^

...cation Lotvyoen tho I'rovincoH of Upper a.ul L^nvor Ca a. a .y oOttawa, or (inuui Uivor, on con.liiion that the I>oKiHlaturoo f e ?oworl'.oy,nco Hhoui,| ^Ma.it to th. Amo.u,., of th« othoi half II!

.ho w/,ro^lH"rr'
''''''•''" ^''''^ r.onlHhip thanCs/O an aot paHse.! inbt .Shhioii o» 18J1. Appropnal.n-aSurn of Thirty (ivo thoiHan/l I'oundjto tho ahovo pinpoHo, a.ul -ru„tin^r (,00 paH.s,.;;,, i„ all hoatl o, !

Authnri/,o<l lo a.lvanco a sun. oquul to tho Appropriation of tho LolmhHtuio I have tl.iH.lay Hi;,ne.l a Warrant for to .S^^rn . f Ton t^SI'oun.lH ,n favour of th,. liocoivor (Jonoral to bo appli" 1 o tho J i C ,0Canal and tho romaininK part, Twonty-Hvo thou an Pi ,L hL bo n
"l'l>-i t" tho woilcH of tho (ironvillo- Canal on tho Ottai ^IM?, h mjI..r,l.my IiiHiructions a..<l authority on thin l,ran<-h of ho vice , ,f

O 5Lr-Voi':Tord"li '""^^ '"""" "' ^•""'- '-'•-'^•'i >;- nn-th r

/: «r ' '"I* ' P'OHumo iH avvaro that, " tho ImDrovemont

ci i^i'^hronrat'Tr'n
'"''

''''"T
'""

.

''''' i'-'-vinc- Tn'oZ" ::;cat al8— llio ono at La Chino near Montreal, tho other in tho Townhhinof Cronvillo <,n the Ottawa. Thoy must bo considorod h two dTnt ctW().kH, the former holon^in^^ to the civil (^.vornmont ftl Pro • eoand Working .... Provincial Ku..dH, tho other military and wholK 0x0'cuted by that bra.ich of Hi, Majo«tyV .ervic-e. Tho ^rSah L, oJmo,nhas boon performed; And. «« tho funds have boon fully ex nmidod thoquestion now an.0H whether further nums will bo L-nintod '
'

La Ch'r C:u.y"^rr f "'"'m
' i^%'-'"l"'-«-"iKrantfurti,oraid to the

Rl onl L li ; ./
^°"'^ "'^''"'" ^'"^^ '^'« ^^laJosty-H K'overnmont

V 1 oCanI Wolll'rr r '''T'^'^''^
'" it-Maki,,,/'however tho( "on-v.llo Canal a Work of Annual pro-ioHs an part of tho .nilitarv oxnendituroA« in all such Works tho I^^stimatcs and opi..ion.s of I<i^,g neor havefallen far nhort of the h^ponco that will bo nJcoHsary to cc^ oto ei he?Work from (l.lHcultieR UnforHeen and Casualties not to bo Anprel.o. dodTwenty hvo th.>UHand Pounds have been already expended on he GronV.II0 and covorH every item of oxponoo, evon^to Uat o.L &c I havecauHod the moHt scrupulous Attc.tion to be paid in the oconomVof' ?1Work and the keop.n^r of Accou..ts, and tho whole has bee Tonductodgreatly to my satisfaction by Captain Duvernet of the stS cornsFrom aU tho information I have been able to obtain f om hira andKother ofHce.-8 of Science, whom I have at different peHod sent to oxamnio the pro^.ress of the Work.-I have reason todieve tZ. itWill

sZ? ^J^^I«"^>' hvo thousand Pou.ids more tocomplete; but s a th

to lour riTltf^Tl '" """'^'^.^^y »/^''"g «1'« completion of this Worktoyoui Lordship by the conviction that in future times tho' not imme-

t ,at' f'nnr n?""' '''V'"'^^^^
''^""y '^^ ^oll the interest o its costT.dthat t not only now does honour to His Majesty's Government by tl.ohmployment of many hundred Starving Emigrants, enablTng them tosettle Lands near it

;
but will in time g.t<atly advanc^ tho Botflement ofall the country between it and Kin"Hton- if nr^-rf

^7 '.^'"*'"^ »'

VFiidernoss and Forest.
i^ni^ston

,

at present :;n imraon.se

I^P
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It mijL,'ht be presumptuous in mo to uri^o the further evident couside-
riition, that to cheek cho Work now would bo to throw away all the
money already expended with the addition of damages to Proprietors of
Land thro' which it pawHcs.

Under all these Considerations, I entreat your Lordship's further intor-

posilioii with Ilis Majesty's Government that I may be permitted to

proceed in this (rreat Public Work.
I have ihe honour to bo, my Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient ^ very humble servant,

DALIIOUSIE,
Commander of the Forces.

The Rif^'ht Ilonornblo Earl Batiiurst, K.G.,

&c., &c., iScc.

No. K).

—

Report on the Ottawa Canals.

{Archives, Series Q., Vol. 1C> I, page 318.)

The general ofEr s who have been empioyed in Canada have invariat)ly

represented tlio importance of establishing a line of communication
between Upper and Lower Canada independent of the St. Lawrence.
Sir (rordon Drummond, Sir .lohn Sherbrooko and the Duke of Richmond
have particularlj- called the attention of (Tovernmont to this subject.

Tiio Duke of Richmond stales it is lo bo " the most important point
" as the possession of the St. Lawrence above Cornwall for the conveyance
" of Roinforcemonts or Storetj, oiu/ht not to bo ours for three days after the
" commencoment of Hostilities." His Grace also reports that all the
diiliculties which at ])resent obstruct the navigation of the Ottawa may
bo overcome at a tr<)ui)le and expense very trifling compared with the
utility and importance of the object to be obtained.

The navigation of the St. Lawrence from Montreal to La Chine a
distance ol' about ten miles is very difllcult owing to the rapidity of the
Water and the shallowness of particular parts. A sti-ong current called
St. Mary's extends to two miles below the Town (n' Montreal at the foot

of wliich vessels are detained frequently for Weeks tdl they get a wind
sufHciently strong to enable them to stem tho current.

The loimation of the proposed canal will consequently materially
facilitate the conveyance of Stores to the Upper Province and supercede
the ex|ienco and delay of a Portage of nine Miles, and in tho event of a
War the Sum which has been advanced by Government would bo almost
immediately saved.

The Ijogislature of Lower Canada have appropriated .£35,000 to tho
formation of tho Canal and have granted free passage to all Boats in llis

Majesty's Service on condition of an aid of £10,000 to the above sum
which has been paid by ijor<l Dalhousio. As ITis Majesty's Government
agreed to i;dvance b.alf tho expencesof improving tho Water communica-
tion between U])per and Lower Caruida thj remaining £'25,000 has been
applied to the Works of tho GrenvilloCanal on tho Ottawa. The lino of
tho Ottawa and Rideau affords one of the finest nnvigatiims in the coun-
try with I ho exception of tho Carillon Rapids to avoitl which the present
canal has been commenced.
Lord Dalhousie earnestly urges tho completion of this Canal which

will ri'quiro a further sum nf £25,000 but the Sum lie states will be suf-

ficient at tho rate of £8,000 per annum for three years.

His Lordship states that it will largely repay by Toll the interest of
its Cost and that at present it affords employment to many hundred
starving Kmigrants, enabling them to Settle Lands near it which will in
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time greatly advance the Settlement of all the countrv between if nn.lKings on at present an immense Wilderness and IW^ " ^

l.ord Dalhousie ursres tli(! fiirflior «,.i.i„„f m ."_ ., . . ,

til

Kingston at preset,, un ..nmonse vvuaorness and Forest
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Canal on the opposite side of the canal ix cedar Post & JRail fence witii Gates, &c.,

79(] yardrt in length has also hoen put up this season, and a Bridge iS: -Road m Je to

Mr. McMillans house.

Where the ground is low opposite the Gully on the 1st Lot of Grenville whore

the River broke over partially in the Spiing, a strong embankment 817 yards in

length and ih feet in height has been made faced towards the Eiver for 308 yi-rds

by a Stone Wall where stone were at hand, the remaining 509 }-ards protected by the

picketing of Small trees.

On the lower part of the canal for one xMilcand 710 yaids Log fencing has been

put up to hinder the cattle from tearing down the bank of the Canal.

The nu
used for hauling out (iranite liocks and largo

Average Number of Miners employed in blasting Rock 67 for 102 Days, and tiie

average Number ot Laboureis 412 for 102 Days.

The Charcoal (the consi mption of which is very great) has this Season been

made on the (Jrown Reserve a', first by hired Labouiers but afterwards by Soldiers

of the Detachment iis also the line.

Two hundred New Wheel barrows have been made, a Sco\v of 15 Tons has been

built Two Large Screw Pumps, Holler Trucks, Oxen, Trucks, Handles of tools of all

ns. A LH-eat quantity of ("ed.i!' fencing cut and prepared, besides what is

number of oxen employed averages at 8 yoke for 89 days almost exclusively

)aulini;- out Granite Rocks and largo Stones from the excavation. The

descriptions. __ ^_, , „ ,, . .

already put up and repairs and jobs of all sorts dono by the Detachment assisted by

a few Civilian Artificers paid as Miners on the Canal.

In consequence of the Canal being full of Water previous to the (ith June Such of

the detachment as were not artificers were employed chopping down and clearing

away the trees on the Site of the Canal on the 1st Lot of Grenville and adjoining in

the Town&hip of Chatham. Cutting Cord Wood for Charcoal and the lime Kiln and

making good the road through Crown Reserve No. 8.

No good stone of sufficient thickness has been found in excavating for the Canal,

as it was expected would be the case for the Locks : of the two best kinds I have sent

Specimens about 1,800 feet of which has been Squai'cd for building and about as much

more remains to be done. Which is all that has 3'et been taken up fit to be faced.

The Dark Sort a Species of limestone is hard to work, pieces frequently flying

out and spoiling the work, but it does not appear to bo injured by the Frost. The

light Coloured Stone is full of veins and but a small quantity of it will bear being

worked. The other Sorts are good for nothing crumbling to pieces when exposed to

the Weather.
The lime stone is found near the surface and is only 4 or 5 Inches in thickness,

it requires much burning and makes a l)rown lime good enough for common
purposes.

I am informed that the Neighbouring Mountains contain good stone, but the

expenco of bringing it 3 Miles which is the distance to the nearest place through

the forest would make it co. l too much.

Throe Miles up the River opposite Mr. Grant's house is a small River called

Calome in the i)eJ of which there is plenty of Marble principally white, with Green

Speckswhich 1 find works easily it i** about half a ]\Iilofrom the entrance of the Rivci

on thedeclivity of the Mountain (above the fall) down which a Road can very easily

be mado to the spot where it miglit beputintoa Scow which [could] convey it w;*,li

the current in 40 Minutes to the head of the Canal. If it will answer the purpose ii

can certainly bo procured at loss expense than Stones from the other place. I hav
sent you Specimens of this marble and I think if the quarry was opened it would

prove much bettor, Sound and without the green veins but I cannot answer for it-

standing the Frost. Something, however, is necessary to be done in the Spring will;

regard to procuring Stone for the Locics as one might, now be commenced.

An engagement has been entered into with the Tenants of the Limd the Canal

runs thiouirh from where it now leaves off to the end, to chop down the Trees, cleai

the Site of the Canal, and put up a log fence on each side for Vi Dollars per acr,-

(each to perform the labour on his own ground). Mi'. Greece holding two Lots i^
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(Signed) VV. J. DU VBENET, Captain,
Royal Staff' Corps.

No. 18.-CAPT. Mann's Report on the Navigation of the Ottawa orGrand River.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. U7B, pa(j<: .52.)

recommended by Capt. Mann

86-

The expenco of the improvements
amounts to £1()',740 stg.
There is no data tu.'nished by which the computation of oxnence conid

.0 checked, bn they appear to have been rathir loosely pal?3 wheielocks and Canals are referred to, there does not appear to have \hLn\Zlexamination made as to fbandations naturp of fV« 1 ;i V u •-''^''"J ^'"e

p.. without which preliminar/ZVlod""
, "t, ma: ^Xrol'

.i,.^r,ts;rKi^'ri;rt„"roisi'TJ"4t\ °:rrb e""'-r"r»no opinion ca„ he formed a.,o Iho pro ."i Vo?t e ,S,tr. "r„li l"'mg this object without correct plan, and occuinnn S!,^
Jccomplish.

posed works, as well as a correct marofrS^ S^t^Sl^l^S

^
Lt. Cleather'H report on the Richelieu Eiver, near St. Antoine & St.

There is no estimate of the expence likelv to be innn.To,! K„
the Services recommended. Th'ero are t^ data given b^nSu^^^deficiency may be supplied, the moans recomme.ulc§ eem to be iudlH

!"
excep that part which recommends the bed of the River near St O,to be deepened by mining. As the distance is state 1 n-ff t^ ? "'

or eight yards, a cut into'the bank to , ?he obsti" to,?l iT'f .^than to dam otf the whole river for the nnrnL! .I- ^ '"^ ^^ ^""^^^"^

.houid it he a rocK ant, which "tiS t.I^l^^^Z^Z^:'-'"^.

No. 19.—Report o.n Rideau Settlement.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 161B., page afi.)

The original object of establishing the Militarv Settlom^nf ,„„u view of procuring a communication betvv en MoS^n f Jan..T/'^by means of the Ottawa and Rideau River bv vvhich Trnn ^^'"P^""
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those objects coiisidorecl tliat immense Sums were expended for their
altiiiiiment & the Settlements commenced accordiiigly in 1815.

Each succeeding Com' of the Forces has appi-oved of their establish-
ment & recommended their continiianco, & Loi'd Dalhousie himself tor
some time continued to recommend & appi'ove the encouraijemont of
them fully as much as any of his predecessors—why ho luis now taken up
an 0])inion at^ainst them I am at a loss to discover—nor have I in any
way been consulted on the subject or my opinion in any way sought
concerning the bringing them to a close A; lliis appears the more extra-
ordinary as the solo management of them has been enti'usted to my care
for ^omo years past. The idea of establishing a Water communication
fiom the mouth of the ilideau River to Kingston was given up in conse-
quence of the great expense that must have been incuried by so doing
but it was however decided that tho' the attempt to make the Uideau
navigable, should be at all events delayed, yet that the navigation of the
Ottawa as far as the mouth of tho llideau should bo completed & the canal
in the Township of ';rrenville on the Ottawa was accordingly commenced.
On this Work the (iovernment has already expended many manv thou-
sands, the whole of which might as well have been thrown into tho
Eivor if the Canal is now to bo stopt. The work on the Rideau havimr
been found impracticable at the time, the next best thing was the opeif-
ing a road in the same dirt ction, & accordingly a communication has
been commenced from what is called the Eichniond landing (in the
Township of Nepoan) on the Ottawa, thro' the new Military Townships
to Forth (which is about 40 miles in the rear of Brockville), & tlienco
towards Kingston, now this road which the Government have allowed
me to expend a small sum in opening is by no means complete or prac-
ticable for even Horses, but having placed Settlers along it, I had hoped
with a fui'thor small assistance from Government & with this assistance
I could have got in labour from the Iniiabitants to have made it com-
plete, it if this had boon otfoctod I will venture to say it would have been
a work as benoticial both in a Military & civil point of view as ever was
undertaken. The unfortunate prejudice however which the Comm' of
tho Forces has lately taken up against tho Milt. Settlements has thwarted
my wishes in this respect. That this prejudice does exist is clear for
every expenditure has been fully authorized & approved by Ld. Bathurst,
& while the object A; importance of tiio settlomem is duly appreciateil at
home, they are put a stop to here. That their object is accomplished I
deny— in u few years with duo encouragement &'at a trifling expense
(which might hereafter bo tho saving of millions) it might have boon.
Tho groat spur to tho Settlomont has been that they wore Military it that
thoy enforced certain location duties of lesidonco, cultivation itc I
have now from 1,500 to 2,000 head of families who have not boon the
stipulated time on their lands, but all must alike be rotiirned for their
Deeds, ct ho who has been a few days on his Land is to be put on tho
same footing as to getting his Deed with tho.se who have resided thereon
for the stipulated periotl of Throe Years.
Tho Deeds once given & these Lands will many of them be sold

for one thir(l of their value. Tho description of persons we wished to
keep out of the Settlements will thus get footing into them, and tho
moment thoy do .-^o, all tho more respectable Settlers, many of whom are
half pay officers will to my knowledge leave the Settlement, and the
whole of the Sum oxpended will thus bo sacritieod. There arc man^^
individuals now in tho Settlements receiving Rations by Orders from
homo—will Government break faith with these poor People—if the
Settlements are closed this must bo tho case. School Masters have been
8or >, out from home, but all are to be struck off & for what for a paltry

'4
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NOTE D.

NORTH WEST DISPUTES.

No. 1.

—

Kei'ort of Chief Justice Powell,.

(A) chives, Series Q,, Volume 325—2, page 294.)

York, 2nd October, 1819.

Sir,— Upon my return from the circuit last evening. 1 found your
Excellency's letter of the 21et September with copy of Earl Bathurst's

Dispatch, No. 38, to General His Grace the Duke of Eichmond, intimat-

ing the desire of His Majesty's Government to possess the most correct

Intelligence with respect to any legal Proceedings which may have
arisen from the disputes between the North West and Hudson's Bay
companies, and requesting His Grace to transmit by the earliest oppor-
tunity authentic reports of the several Trials which may have taken
place, of any persons connected with either party for offences committed
against the other, Your Excellency conceives that the application of the
same wish would extend to the Trials which have been carrieil on in

the Upper Province, and in conformity to that suggestion I have the

Honour to enclose no' only a Minute of the Trials at York as well Crimi-

nal as Civil of any of the Parlies, but-also a note of such legal proceed-

ings connected with ihe parties to which 1 may have been privy. Per-

ceiving in the printed Debate on Sir James Montgomery's motion of

24th of June, that notice is taken of the Bill respecting the jurisdiction

over offences committed in any District of this Province, without it.s

organized population, I beg permission in addition to my explanatory
letter to your Excellency of the 1st May last, to refer to one I addresi-ed

to Mr. President Smith on the 15th September, 1817, recommending one
Commission for the Trial of all the Charges sent from Lower Canada to

be tried hero. Your Excellency cannot but perceive by my notice of

Mr, Simon McGiliivray's letter to me (which I transmitted to the

President) that the same jealousy prevailed in his mind with respect lo

Influence over the judicial proceedings as has since been manifested by
Earl Selkirk. I do assure you with as Utile cause, and I trust that the

opinion demanded of me by the Person then administering the Govern-
ment as to those trials Indicates no improper Biass on my side. The
Trial at York for the murder of Mr. Semple and his companions was
taken in short hand by a stenographei- engaged for that pu'.'pos-e by both

Parties, and will doubtless afford a more satisfactory detail of what
passed than my notes which only retained what might be supposed

I'elevant to the charge and Plea, whereas from the course adopted by the

Pi'isoners counsel from Lower Canada on the Presedent of "Reinhardt's

Trial at Quebec, great Irregularities were pressed upon the Defence.

1 have the Honour to be

Your Excellency's
Most obedient and

Most humble servant,

WM. DUMMER POWELL.
His Excellency

Sir Peregrine Maitlaxd.
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No. 2.—Chief Justice Powell to Lt. Gov. Sib P. Maitland.

(Archives, Series Q., Volume 32.1—2, p. 297.)

Sir,—Since I had the Honour to addreas to your Excellency i notice
of i-uch legal proceedings against the North West Company and the
Lari of Selkirk as I was acquainted with, I have seen a libel published
by that Nobleman in the shape of letters from Mr. Ilalkett to Earl
Bathurst. There prevails in such parts of this libel as relate peisonally
to me such a confusion of Truth, verisimilitude and absolute falsehood as
may not easily be separated and appreciated.
May j: beg your Excellency's Indulgence to lay before you a more

diffuse notice of these pasnages than 1 thought necessary on first receiv-
ing from your Excellency his Lordship's Letter to Earl Liverpool and
the desire of Earl Bathurst to hear both sides.

In page 113 of tho libel is related his Lordship's call upon me as Chief
Justice to receive his surrender and to admit him to Bail on a supposed
Warrant from the Magistrates of the Western District.

1 had I'cported this visit to your Excellency, and as I thought truly.
I did not deem it necessary to inform his Majesty's Ministers, that Earl
Selkirk had been long known to me, that on his first visit to Canada ho
had frequently honoured my Table and domestic Circle with his presence,
and that subsequently in Europe ho had acquired claims to my personal
gratitude and attention.

I did not think it necessary to state that his forlorn appearance and
trembling agitation when he offered to surrender himself, gave him a
further hold on my sympathy, I saw befoi'e me a Peer of the Realm,
a man of elegant acquirements, apparently sinking under a conscious-
ness of misconduct, which in my mind I referred to the Report of his
Transactions at Fort William. That I declined any interference as a
magistrate is correct, there was no charge before me, and a Confession
of Felony or of an p]scapo from an arrest on a charge of Felony, I ex-
plicitly assured his Lordship I would no-^ Bail. When I learned from
his Lordship as complaining of hardship, that in order to surrender
himgeif to me at York, he had made a vast and dangerous detour
through the uninhabited Territory of tho United States^ I did express
regret that his Lordship had not remained there until tho period for
meeting his Trial at Sandwich. Tho colour given to this sentiment ex-
pressed by mo, as gratuitous advice to elude the hand of Justice, is like
his Lordship's usual perversions of tho Truth—on this occasion I did
indulge a weakness no longer excusable by friendship or personal
esteem, but arising from a feeling I must leave to others to define. At
the moment my dinner was announced his Lordship's two friends arrived
to surrender also, and with his Lordship were asked to partake of it.

The presence of Mr. Baby, the senior Executive Counsellor of the Pro-
vince, from a few minutes aftei'his Lordship's arrival until his departure
would seem to be guarantee that I did not gi'atuitously commit myself
to censure either as Knave oi' Fool,

In the course of the Dinner, reflection on the situation of my Guests
and the jealousy which it might occasion induced me to send a servant
to tho Attorney General to inform that ofHoor that the Earl of Selkirk
was with mo, and desired to wait upon him. The next day tho subject
was mentioned by the Attorney General in the Judges Robing Room,
and it was agreed that the Surrender should bo made to the Magistrate
who issued the Warrant. On the following Morning I understood that
his Lordship proceeded to Sandwich, accompanied or followed by a Son
of tho Attorney General. I have but one observation further to make
on his Lordship's statement of this transaction. It is, that if he thought
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that the advioo which ho says I ^ave to him, procoodod from frioudshin
to him and was derogatory from my ehaiactor as a Magistrate, it was
base to publish it. If on the contrary ho thought that it was proflbrod
as an Enemy to betray him, no consideration nhouid havo induced a
Gentleman to break bread with such a Wretch as I must havo appeared
to his Lordshi]).

In page 130 of the libel it is insinuatod that on application to reform
tlie Grand Jury on account of interest in two of the Jurors, the Chief
Justice decided contraiy to his own opinion ; so base an Insinuation can
only be refuted by its own improbability. No suggestion was offered
of other IiitoroHt, than that of aCommission as commercial Aycntsof the
jSorth West Company.
This objection was founded, as tho Court thought on too remote an

Interest (if any) to Justify tho exercise of a high and delicate authority
to reform the Panel of Grand Jurors, but tho Chief Justice gave liberty
to the two Gentlemen to decline their attendance if they thought proper
In the next page it is stated that the Grand Jury wanted Information

on the Subject of conspiracy but that Chief Justice Powell's explanation
was not very likely to enlighten them, the truth is not exactly so.
JLhe charge to the Grand Jury, when sworn, was predicated upon tho
Kalendar, and did not notice the matter of conspiracy concerning
which there were no depositions or other ('ocumonts before the Court.

°

Upon discovery that the Jury had an Indictment before them for con-
8j)iracy, tho Chief Justice took Occasion from their Presence in Court
on the subject of admitting tho Prosecution to Marshall tho Evidence to
remark to the Jury that not having adverted to such an Enquiry in his
Charge he now informed them to the best of his understanding of the
nature of the offence of a Conspiracy.

It is possible that in attempting to explain a very simple and plain
position, that a Conspiracy was the concert of two or more to injure
another, or the Public, by unlawful means & that the Act of Confederacy
might be made satisfactory to the Jury by overt Acts and circumstances
without direct proof of tho confederates being present together & that
the guilt of the oftonce was the conspiring to do the Injury and not the
consummation of it, I may have confused the Jury, but they appeared
to comprehend my meaning.

Ill page 133 It is falsely assorted that tho Chief Justice adjourned the
Court wiihoutday without notice to or sending for the Grand Jury with
expressions or warmth and resentment, I had the Honour to assure
your Excellency in my Letter of the 2nd of October that this assertion
was false. In the same page it is asserted that the Chief Justice ap-
pointed thoAssizes at Sandwich to be held, contrary to the usual Custom
the last of that Circuit.

'

The Circuits are taken by tho Judges in rotation—the Western Circuit
was taken by Mr. Powell in 180U, 1811, 1813, his absences interposed at
ns next turn, and in 1818 he again took that Circuit, and uniformly
lie named Sandwich for the last Commission day. This unprovoked
misieprcsentation of fact happens to be ascertained by an official
Hecord in the Crown OfBce.
The other assertion that no animadversion was made on the Tardiness

m ^h*) Grand Jury before the adjournment on Saturday has as little
Iruth a he Grand Jury was asked tho cause of delay not by way of re-
proach but to afford Instruction, and upon the Foreman representing to
the Court that they would not agree either to find or reject the Bill bo-
fore tiiem, the Chief Justice observed that if after a reasonable time
tor deliberation, twelve of the jury did not concur in finding tho Bill it
should bo Ignored, that it was no Bill if twelve did not agree to find it
so upon due call from the Foreman, on the Sunday the Chief Justice
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was fiatisfied that the Grand Jury had pursued a very irre.'ular coursein exam.mng witnesses a^^ainst tho Bill'beforo them, but on u"o Mondayexpressed no warmth but uftor the Court had sat ^orae time sent thlfehenti to inform the (irund Jury that if the Jury or theh Foremandid not come into Court before noon and account for the delay thrCm twould adjourn not lo sit again.
^

'

The Sheriff reluctantly reported that the Grand Jury would allow noAnswer to be mac e to tho Court, when having continued on the Brnchunt.l one o'clock, having called upon the Bur to inform it if thev Inknowledge of any such Precedent and being unanimously answered nhe negat.ve, the Chief' Justice with the full C^ncur^rceytrCounse"

ment Inl't'"' u^Z
'^^'"•'

^^''f
>< '^^^ ^^^ Bench withouradjournment. In so doing, lie then thought, and thinks stil', he did his duiv

Genera from the mortification of losing a Second Bill
^

Far^l kirf/'^Tr^
'''' ^'^""''^ ""^ '^" Al^^rney General with that ofLa

1 Selkirk. Tho former is respected for the qualities of his Heart aswell as Im premature Talents
;
the latter vvas Venerated fo^ his Birthand Eank and admired for splendid Talents wherever he mssed n

ctectS" ' "" '^" ^^'-'^"^"^tio'- «t Fort William openeJ hT trie

The Evidence on that Indictment was so powerful that it is now wellknown that It could not be resisted, as to his Lordship, and no personthen proBont, now doubts that his Lordship was, at the moment of nd°journmon
,
informed that he was to be oxposod, if that Jury had come

In page 153 It is stated that although the Law Officers of both Pro-

jZZ JS'll
"»'"" .^•^'"'"'

f"'^'"-
^" ^'>« ^'' «f Parliament, Chfef

tion of .l?P r"""'* "^'trr^ '•' '^'^'' ^'*^'" l^"^^' '"'J '^^^ the libera,turn of the Prisoners would have been the probable consequence if hisopinion had not been overruled by the othoi! two Judges. The insinul-tion, m the above Paragraph, is that the Chief Justice graluUo sTvopened his opunon on the subject and was overruled by the other judgesThe fact ,s that the Chief Justices opinion on this occasion was iudidaland entirely concurred in by the other Judges. Two Prisoners in^Lowor

^oL^tr„fv ''!''?
T'^'-"' '^ ^''" Indian Territories were transmitted

ProvLt^^of r nl"" V" P''"' ^r-'"'^''
'•^' ^^^"'^"^ ""'^^r the Seal of theProvince of Lower Canada, and signature of the Governor, who had nomore Pnvity with the Gaoler thaiuhe Governor of Nova Scotia hd-n

w'lT'of n'lr'" T"^"'
'"^ '^', ^'""''^ «^' ^'^^^'^ '^^''^'J^i" their behalf fo; aw It of Habeas Corpus and on the return of that Writ tho discussionUKdc place, which is so flippantly misrepresented by the libeller.

n.i7n?„ t -""t
"
l^^

Pfi^o"^"!- contended that there was no legal com-

CI m'." o;"off""''''
P'""^"

rl^''
Ma^nstrate who committed tliem onCharge of offence done in the Indian Territory was not a Justice of the

oZVf"" "'' 9i V^'' ^^'"^' ^'"^ had 'no power to comm t foroHences done out of the District of Montreal of which he was a police

fentci- tb??'
'""' •' f7 '''''''''' ''^fe-'ly^'omnutted therth

lu l^u ! tf'' Governor of Lower Canada lo the Sheriff here was noauthori y to detain them, and that no Magistrate in this Province hadjurisdiction to hear and commit offende1-s for offenc.^« in i ho Indiani erritory, and that therefore the Prisoners ought to be discharged.

f..nm";i r
decided unanimously t*-^ the Commitment by Warrantfrom he Governor of Lower Canada of no force, and the Prisonersmust be discharged from Imprisonment thereon. But the Court was ofopinion that the Instrument under Seal of Lower Canada conforming to

1
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1 ': !'
1
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tlio Slnluto, gave cof^nizunco to the Courts of Uppor Canuda over tho

ortonce and tho otleiKler, as if tho dime luul boon committod horo and
tho depositions being resworn and road in Court in presonce of tho

PriHonorp and thoir Counsel, which chargo them sevorally with felony

and murder, to which nothing was isaid but that the magistrate who
received the Deposition was not aMagistnito Jor the Indian Torritory, a

rule was made to commit tho Prieonois to the (raol of tho Home District

until discharged by duo course of Law.
Such was the proceeding represented by tho libel as the idle opinion

of the Chief Justice overruled by tho other two Judges. It is not a

litt'e surprising that a person of Eail Selkirks powers of mind should

have subjected himself to so many convictions of misicpresenlatioii on
matters which wore transiicted in the face of the Public and susceptible

of judicial Proof, but when we observe that, from whatever cauRO, such
misrepresentations have boon made and refuted, others, which must
depend solely upon his Lordship's Credit or that his accused, otherwise
unimpeached, cannot bo oxpe"-ted to make a deep impression.

I trust that your Excellency will meet satisfactory proof from other

Quarters to confirm the general character of Mr. llalkett's Letters to

Earl Bathurst, as false, wicked and malignant libels against tho Poison
of which there can be no antidote so powerful as your Hxcelloncy's

declared discredit communicated to His Majesty's (rovernment. I have
tho Honour to bo most i-espectfully

Your Excellencj's

Obedient & humble servant,

WM. DUMMKU POWELL.
His Excellency

Sir Pereorine Maitland.

I7tli ()<(

IS17,

8th October,
1816.

Kttli (Jcti)'opr,

1810.

No. 3.

—

Mr. Chief Justice Powell to Hia Excellency Sir Peregrine
Maitland.

(^Archives, Series Q., Volume 325—2, p. 30!).

York, lOth Octr., 1811).

Lord Selkirk and North West Company.
The Partners of the North West Company applied to the ChiefJustice

of Upper Canada for a warrant to apprehend the Earl of Selkiik on a

charge of felon}'.

To this application answer was made that the circumstances did not

amount to felony although so characterised by tho Deponents. That it

would be dangerous to presume felony in the open and avowed conduct
of a Magistrate unless ihe felonious Intent was clearly apparent, that

the ca^e stated might amount to that high handed Trespass designated

as Forcible Entry and Detainer, but it was only Trespass and could

only bo treated criminally by virtue of a Special Statute which had
marked out the course of proceeding.

Tho same persons waited on tho Chief Justice with long detailed

depositions of a forcible Entry and detainer, desiring legal Interfer-

ence, but the Trespass being in tho Western District, they wore told

that the jurisdiction in such cases was exclusively in the Magistrates of

that District who alone could enquire of the forcible Entry, and aflford

redress by a Writ of Eestitution.

The same parties applied for a Writ of Habeas Corpus to be addressed
to the Earl of Selkirk to produce the body of Daniel McKenzie, Esq.,

who was represented to be detained illegally in the Custody of that

•sth .laiiu

ISIS.

— !>t'|)tcl
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Nobleman, The Writ wns grunted, but thoCluof Justice having heard
that the North West Company had coilectod an armv of Indians who
only waited for the plauHiblo pretext of executing legal ProcoHs to force
the I'ortt seized by Lord Selkirk, in which caHo much blood might bo
shid, the Writ was not entrusted to the FarlicH, but a Special Messen-
ger or TipMtatI was sent with expresH Instructions to deliver it to Lord
Selkirk peaooabU and unaccompanied, which was done, and it was re-

turned by his L'dp Kndorsed "That the within named Daniel McKen-
" zio hiid not been in his Custody at any time since the date of this Writ,
" with a nola bono that the said Daniel McKenzio left that Place for
" Montreal, the lOth or 11th Octobor, and was at full liberty for a con-
" sidorablo period liofore that time."

Octdhcr, Archibald McLellan was brought before the Chief Justice on a Writ
of Habeas Corpus when it appeared that the original Warrant was by
the Chief Justice ot Montreal, for his apprehension on Certificate of an
Indictment for Murder found by the Grand Jury of tho Court of Kings
Bench there, but tiiat he was already in Custody of Pierre Pant Jjo

Croix, who made return to tho Wiit, and produced and deposed upon
Oath, that ho saw Mr. Coltman tho Commissioner, sign tho Warrant
requiring him as a Special Constable to conduct the Prisoner to Montreal
and deliver him to tho keeper of liio (iaol there to bo dealt with accord-
ing to tho Law, on the .Indictment for Murder in the Indian Territory.
The Constable was ordered to obey the oiiginal of Mr. Coltman's
Warrant.
Application was made to the Chief Justice by one Pritchard having

in Custody a Mi-, (rrant. Partner of the North West Company by War-
rant as ho said from Karl Selkirk, Being brought up it appeared that
tho Karl was a Justice of the Peace for the Indian Territory, and that
the Warrant ^as to convoy the Prisoner to Lower Canaila, under charge
for an ott'enee committed in tho Indian Territory, Bail was refused.

aiiuaiy. Earl Selkirk presented himself to tho Chief Justice at his own House
to fiurrondor upon a Warrant wliicli he said.vvas out against him for
felony by tho Magistrates of the Western District, ll,at ho had two com-
panions with him undei' the same charge who would immediately attend
with Bail, Ilis Lordship was informed that his surrender could not be
received without the Warrant, unless ho confessed tho charge, and that
ho could not be bailed for a felony not known to tho Chief Justice, but
was referred to the Attorney (roncral. That officer advised his Lordship
to surrender himself at Sandwich in the Western District, which ho did
and was bound in recognizance of £40 to answer to an Indictment.

ptfiiibcr, At tho Assizes for tho Western District of Upper Canada, the Earl of
Selkirk with his followers and the North West Company with their
followers attended to support and answer tho various charges against
either. Tho Attorney General preferred a Bill of Indictment against
the Earl of Selkirk which being immeiliutvly ignored by tho Grand
Jury did not come under consideration of tho Court, another Bill was
presented for a conspiracy on which there was some discussion before
the Court, on a representation by the Attorney General that theevidenco
for the Crown was very voluminous and diffuse, consisting of written
and oral testimony in various Languages. That for the case of tho
Grand Jury, ho had desired the Pros, from whom he had received his
instructions to attend tho Jury Itoom to marshal the evidence and bring
it forwai'd as it applied to the Indictment, that tho Grand Jury declined
the attendance of the Prosecutor, but it was impossible without assist-

ance to open the matter to the understanding of the Jury, and prayed
the Court to inform the G. J. upon the Point. Tho Grand Jury being in
the Coui't were told that it was not unusual for such aid to be afforded in
the Jury Eoom, but as it was certainly to relieve the Gi'and Jury, it

11
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- October,
181S.

coulil m.t k- impo.Hod upon thorn. If ihoy had any objoction to Mr Mc*
(rilivniy, thoy could have none to tho Attornov (Jctiornl who was an
otlicor of iho Crown bound equally with Ihcin to Uoop tho King'M SecrotH,
and lliat tho Itilorost ..f JuhIico appoaro(l to roquiioHomopoiHoii to open
tlio ovidonco to Ihoni. That ho would not paitic.ipato in tlioir Dobatoand
Consultation or know thoir oi)inions, and that it was adviMul'lo tiiat th.'y
hiiould locoivo liis asHistanco so iori^r an was roei.iisito, hut that they
<'ouId decline it when thoy plouHo<l. Tlic Jury Hlutod thoir ohioction to
ho to tho proHcnco of Mr. Mc(}illivray and not tho Attorney General
whoso a»<KiHtan(c would he porlbctly Hatisfactory to thoni.

Ti)e next day i^arl Selkirk came into (Jourt and uddroHHod it on tho
htibjcct of a Ki-i'iit K'iovanco in tho attendance of the Attorney General,
then in tho Jury Jloom. As hirt LordHhip waw proceodiiifr with nomo
yiolonce tho Court desired him to wait until tho Attorney General Hhould
bo in Court to hoar hiH accusation. Upon the Attorney G'eneral beinj?
hont tor, ho came into Court with most of the Grand Jury and Ead
Selkirk proceeded in his complaint with Huch warmth & ampliticatior. of
Injury, and after a while began to dictate to the Court its Duty and that
ot the (irand Jury, horo he was Htopped by the Court dodarinL' that it
listened without interruption to overythii.f.- like complaint, but that it
could nor receive Lessons on its own duty from a person in his Lord-
ship s situation, nor permit his lessons to be doliverod to the Surround,
ing Jury, his Lordship persislod and was twice ordered by the Court to
sit down, ill vain, but his Counsel probably i)erceiving the Inclination of
the Court to commit him for contempt, drew him upon a seat and con-
troloii hif. Ijordship to silence.

The Attorney (Tonoral offered to explain, but tho Court intimated to
him that there was nothing for him to answer, and to his proposition to
abstain from attending the Grand Jury, tho Court remarked that so long
as Ills attendance was necessary and tho Jurv thought so, ho would do
wrong to withdraw on Account of anything advanced liy Lord Selkirk

After going through the Kvi.lonco lor the Crown, there being no other
biisinoss before the Court, tho Grand Jury wore asked if they had any
Bill from ilay to day until Monday from Thursday Morning, durin.' the
recess on Sunday the Chief Justice received Liformation ol' Lro"ulari-
lies in the Graml Jury having before them the Counsel and Witnesses of
the harl of Selkirk charged in the Indictment before tiiom,and on Mon-
day morning sent for tho (^rand Jury or tho Foreman to come into Court
and explain tho cause of the delay in finding or rejecting the Bill before
them, and expressly directing the Sheriff to infbrm them that u-ile'i^
some explanation was given to thoCourt before noon tho petit jury woiii i

be dismissed. "^ '

The Shoritf reported that tho Grand Jury would yivo no an v\er to
the Court.

^

After wailing until one o'clock," with tho full assent of tho
Attoi'iiey General and the whole Bar, the Court withdrew without ad-
journment, thus closing the commission.

At tlio Assiz-s for the Home District, Indictments under tho Pro-
visions of the 4 ;rd, Goo. 3, upon the Prosecution of the Earl of Selkirk
were found again it livors for Murder in the Indian Territorv as Prin-
cipals and acce--.o.'i.}s{jefnr' and after the fact. As the Trials which
ensued were tai;;.- v, .?h- ' hand by a stenographer employed by both
1 arlies, the pnac.., Trials wiil be more satisfactory than the judges
notes which reuiued only the matter relevant to the Issu 3 before the
^ourt a!-d omitted the vast ma.ss or Irregularitios which the trials at
l^Juebec, under tho same statute afforded precedent for and were in a
manner forced upon the Court by the Counsel from Lower Canada who
happened to be also of the Upper Canada Bar.

'

— Fclini
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l"'t'l)rimry,

IHIK,

||\ii'-(ti()HM.

In tho Winter Sohhioi; fur tho llutuo Dintrict an Tndiotmont for ConHI..rucy w«. tourul ,.Kui,.HL th., Ha.-I of Solkirk und di o,? Pro eHH off.o U.urt .HH„o,l_as ([.« Uvlhmmt proforrod to tho (Jram Jury of thoUoHtcrn I.str.ct WHH not roa to tho(;ourt, it is .>ot known fTtVan hosjimonowtoun, l.ytho (Jrand J.nv of thoHomo DmtriH to wh m "

m lorumi casos Hio t-oiirt ha<l nodiHcrotion roMpoctinir tlio oxDedionorOf thoProsoout.on. which roHtod with tho Att-.r-mv {^onoml
'^ "^

it ho Ir.dictinontH wore tho numo on hoth occanion., it is known that

moni ilioLoii tof k. H. should havo hoon movod for loavo to tihi anInformation which wouhl havo alfordod an opportunity ..n u ru o , dmwCH.^o todiHouss ,ho Propriety of suHtaininK h./cIi u I'niec^i on un or honow .lurisdiction as it had failed in tho Woslorn Dintrict

Selkirk for I-alse Imprmonment of a Partner of tho North West ron

to whom tho Jury ^^avo Damages JtoOO. In the fbrnior such comin

Corttodo"i '':o:-*'- ^f-
?^"^'"^'"'" ^-^^ manifested1 :u,.c a tlyouit to dosiro a criminal information to l.o filed.

VVM. DUM.MHR POWELL.

w
No. 4.-TnE Karl of Selkirk and the North West Company—La

PROCEEDINdS.

(Archives, Series Q., Volume 325—2, p. 319.)

McKenzio ")

t;, , ,^;t. ,. , t
FAL8E Imprisonment.

Earl ot Selkirk. )

John McDonell, Esq., Sworn:

Knows Plttr. and Defendant was at Fort William in August 181(5 (sic)when it was forcibly taken possession of by Eurl Selkirk with an armed1-orce Witness with all the other Purtners-'thoro was seized am put i^toa boat by Soldiers, each of the Partners was examined by li 1 'Selk kand on tho 18th August except tho Plaintiff sent to MontrealThe supposed Warrant on which thoy wore anosted, was not shown towitness-understood that Pltff. was a retired Partner of the Nor h WestCompany the year bef^Ho and if a retired Partner could do no Act tobind the Company which Defendant knew from luivinKin his possessionho Articles of tho Company's aKreoment, was asked by Lorcfflk rk ifho had any hand in the murder at Red River
ooikuk ii

Has hear.1 that Furs of the Hudson's Bay Company were in the Port

at ForiV-lr'
'^''

^'^"'•'^^T^«
» ^'"«o"«r in the Canoas, when he a, rivedat l«ort Win.am, Saw a House at Red River in possossion of Indians

. JfP«\
^pr'^^'t-'''' ''r'"''-

^'^^ "t l''^'-t William, Kith Au" t

by 3Ii. McNali, Mr. McPherson and Mr. Allen, who came to theiort with an armed force of soldiery and Officers, with swordsPistols and Guns. The prisoners worn tnic«r. to fon' Soi'-ir!- an i tl t

Evening returned to the Fort and remained in"their Rooms,"; Guard of 20men and a Captain remaining in the Fort. Earl Selkirk came to the MossHall am the Prisoners with Witness were present, Mr. McGillivraypresented a Protest against the Earl's proceed ng after the examinatioJeach was guarded to his own room. It wasreporttd that P ST^^s .o

! ii

I
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oxiimiiied uiid Ho alono of tho partners was kept contiiiod in the Foil, the
rest were sent away under u guard of Soldiers. On tho 2Utli Plaintift"

was said to have pa-^sod liis examination, after which he was transferred
to the BhicU Hole, a building without Windows, his regroe was kept
with him and a Sentry at tho JJoor. Witness ottered to give Bail for Pltlf.

himself and Mr. kcTavisli, hut His Lordsliip said tiiat tho charges
against liim were so great that ho could not bail him, from the 20th to
tho 22n(i ho was in the Black Hole and then removed to anoiher I?oom
wheio he saw Capt. Dorsenens and Mr. Miles McDonell singing and
drinkinj with him. Witness had permission from Lord Selkirkto speak
to i^laintitt'on the 2Sih,the day Witness left Kort William.

Witness and .Jas. McTavish wore left in charge of the North-West
ett'ects by ap]i()intnK'iit of Mr. Mctrillivray and Mr. Henry McKenzie
with approbation of Earl Selkirk they look charge the Uth. Witness
anil Mr. McTavish applied to Lord Selkirk in writing repeatedly
Received propositions from Lord Selkirk in writing to leave all disputes
to arbitration, Defendant to keep part of the goods and furs to answer
tho event. Witness declined tho proposition. Lord Selkirk required of
them the Instruction from tho Directors, and as it was verbal, ho
re()uired tho Testimony of some person as to tho instruction. Rosso and
D. McKenzie, tho Plitf'., joined in sign'ng liie Certificate. Witness
considered this as Iwidence that Defendant know that Plaintiff had no
power over the effects of th<) Company.

To cross The Protest was signed by the Prisoners and Plaintift".
questions. When Lord Selkirk said he had a Proposition to make to Witness &

Ml'. McTavish, on long consideration witness answered that it was pity
he had not made tho Proposition to them who a few days ago could have
agreed with him.

,
James McTavish sworn :

Saw D. McKenzie after he was arrested, He remained in his room
from the Kith to tho 18th, and on the 20th was committed to the Common
(iaol, a log building without Window-, called the Black Hole where he
remained until tho 22nd, when he was sent to a room in the N. West
House. Access was refused to witness and others of the N". W.
Compy—but Lord Selkirk's people had access. He saw Mr. Mc-
Donell, Capt. Dorsenens & Mr. McNab drinking with him on the 22nd.
Witness and Mr. Vandersluys were appoimed by the Directors to
superintend their aifairs at Fort William. Lord Selkirk asked for a
Co])y of their Powers, supposing it was in writing, and proposed a

Certificate to bo signed by some others, and Mr. D. McKenzie was par-
ticularly desired by Lord Selkirk to sign this Certificate. Witness
remained at Fort William i.ntil the -4th Septr. Witness had no means
to send off Canoes, but liioro were Canoes and men enough to have sent
down Plaintiff after tho 20th August. Other PrisonorsWerosont doAvn
after that date, and before the 4th September, at that time Plaintiff was
a Prisoner and guarded by a Soldier with a bayonet. Witness received
the letter in the handwriting of Lord Selkirk, No. 1, brought to Wit-
ness and V.'indorsliiys and proves them. Answer No. 2—On the 4th
Septr. Witness was sent down by Lord Selkirk on a charge of having
stolon Property in His Possession—that to save his feelings'no Constable
was sent with him—was never examined on any charge. Mr. Vander-
sluys had gone away some days before Wits. & .Mr. Vandersluys sent to

Lord Selkirk a Copy of exhibit No. H, heiiig a Protest so long as Wits.
and Mr. Vandersluys remained Ld. Selkirk never intimated that ho
considered Plaintiff as having anything to sav to the Company's affairs

at Ft. William.
-

J
^ j i j

Tocioss Understood that i?ourke was confined in the same buildin"- where
•in.stions. Mr. McKenzie was.

1 fi cross

inc.-tioii
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The onlj' receipt for floods of the N. W. Company was given by Mr.
Spencer for a Cask of Sui^^ar.

Witness Baggage was searched at his departure by order of Lord
Seikii'k. •

No Li(}uor was given to Mr. McKenzie by Witness who refused it.

Margaret Greaves swoi'n :

Was at Fort William when Li. Selkirk came. Pitff. was made
Prisoner the same day oi' two days after. He was first in a chamber
before he was removed to the Black Hole, did not speak to Plaintiff
befoi'c the Partners wont away—she was permitted to carry some shoes
to Mr. McKenzie, followeil by a Sentry before he went to the Black
Hole.^ There the Sentry permitted her to enter. Knows Mr. McDoneli
and Capt. Dorsenens, and saw them with Mr. McKenzie after he left the
Black Hole. Saw Capt. Dorsenens, who urged her as having Interest
with Mr. McKenzie to advise him to toll all ho knew and become one of
them. .Mr. McKenzie was drank in the Dungeon & was guarded always
in the room he was removed to from the Black Hole. Saw Capt.
iMcDonell sometimes alone with Pltff. McPherson took Plaintiff" to his
Iloom frequently. Mi-. McKenzie was in Prison more than a Month, did
not go from Fort William until eight days before the snow fell.

Mizani sworn :

Was at Fort AVilliam in Au-ust, 181,"), was present at the examination
of the Co. partners of the Xorth West, and on the 20th August Pltrt'. was
examined I'especting his having ottered (ioods to un Indian Chief to
induce him to go to the Red River. Ho saw no charge in writing or
any Witnesses against Mr. McKenzie. Saw Mr. McKenzie afterwards
in the I^'ison a log buikling without windows, and saw him going with
Doctor Allan from the Prison to anothoi- Room—was informed by Capt.
Mathey that ho had orders lo stop all communication with the N. West
Company, but that Witness might visit them, if he could visit People
charged with such high crimes.
Saw Miles McDoneli upon friendly terms with Plaintiff on the 27th

August left Mr. ^McKenzie still confined to bis Room.
Mr. McKenzie was not examined on the 15th, but does not know the

reason why ho was not.

Bourkc was a Prisoner at Fort William, brought from the Rod River.
On the i:}fh the Partners were not close Prisoners not until the Utb.
Lord Selkirk examined the Gentlemen one aftei' another.
Antoine Land'iau sworn ;

Was at Fort William i;^th August, 1815, saw the Plaintiff in confine-
ment there ten or iwelve days more or less. Mr. .McKenzie appeared in
a State of mind not fit to transact business, but like a man out of his
senses. Witness was Issuer of Provisions for the North West—was
foroed to deliver Flour for which be got a Receipt. Consider Lord Sel-
kirk as having the Command over all but McTavishand Vandersluys to
manage the Company's affairs.

Mr. Rob sworn

:

Was at Fort William 13tb August, when Lord Selkirk entered it, was
sent away by Lord Selkirk 3rd Sept. with others subpcenaed to give
evidence on a conspiracy—Signed the Certificate that McTavish "^and
Vandersluys were appointed Agents at the place for the Company, saw.
Pltff. in the Prison and afterwards with Capt. Dorsenens A: Mr. McDoneli
Pierre Labiond sworn, By Interpreter Vandersluys.
Saw Pltrt'. confined to his Room until the 20th August, i^i; after that

two days in the P.lack Hole, when he was confined in a Room under
Sentry for a fortnight, when Witness left the Fort Mr. McKenzie was at
liberty. It was then a general Reijort that Plaintirt' had made a sale of

Sill

the Goods of the N. W. Co, Plaintifi' appeared like a man out of bis
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To cross

(lur.stions.

%vii8 and seemed to shun the people of theN. W., and said he was alarmed
and did not know what they intended to do with him. Knows that
about the 10th oi- 12th Sept. Witness Mr. McKenzie and Tate took an
inventory of the effects of the Fort, and boini,' asked by Tale what it was
for, Lord Selkirk said because from the day he entered the Fort he was
accountable for everything in it—before Witness left Plaintiff was at
liberty.

Morrison sworn :

Saw Mr. McKenzie at liberty in the Fort before the 11th October,
when witness left the Fort and accompanied him to St. Marys.

Desauniers sworn :

Knows Plaintiff was in Prison at Fort William whilst Witness was
there, knows that he was in the Black Hole, sometimes talked to him in
his i-oom, He appeared as Witness and others did full of Chagrin, ami
his Discourse with Witness Avas not such as before he was Prisoner,
until the 11th Octr., when witness accompanied him to the Sault St!
Mary. He did not appear at full liberty during his Passage.
Kennedy sworn :

Knew Plaintitf confined at Fort William, and saw a Guard put him in
the Black Hole k saw him at liberty after Mr. Johnson arrived Ut.
Sept. Plaintiff looked wild and talked ridiculous, came down with
Plaintiff in Company, not in the same Canoe, signed ;!ie Paper ^o. 5, as
a Witness but was not permitted to know the Contents, and Mr". Tate
who signed before him was told by Lord Selkirk that it was not neces-
sary that they should know it, a few days after Spencer told Witness
that Plaintiff had sold all the Property of the North West Company to
Lord Selkirk, proves also the Paper—executed by ]\[r, McKenKio, who
appeared in the same state of mind as for some time before, saw the
property of the North West used by Ld. Selkirk's people before and
after the report of sale.

Mr. McKenzie sworn :

Has known the Plaintitf twenty years, he has had some differences
with the N. WestCompanys members, considered him ever as the weak-
est man of the (.'ompany from habitual Indulgence in Intoxication and
was the last man to be trusted with any business. That Witness ap-
pointed Mr. McTavish and Mr. Vanderaluys to have charge of the Com-
pany's Effects at Fort William, and that Lord Selkirk knew and admitted
them as such. Witness was not informed why the Pltff. was not sent down
with the others. No merchant of Character would have transacted with
Mr. McKenzie under the circumstances known to Lord Selkirk, as wit-
ness has reason to believe. Bourko had been a Prisoner in Fort William
on a Charge of Crime, and from there had been sent to Lower Canada,
Plaintitf had never been prosecuted for any Crime, either in Upper or
Lower Canada, since he came from Fort William, Knows Mr.MeDonoll
to be intimate with Lord Selkirk—did not hoar of the sale of the Pro-
perty until at York in Novr., returned to Foi-t William in May follow-
ing. Saw Mr. McNab and divers connected with Lord Selkirk in pos-
session of the N. West Companys Property, which was found on Inven-
tory Eight Thousand Pounds Value Cost and charges, and Sixty Thousand
Pounds worth of Furs detained from Market to the great loss of the
Company, Proves the Contract No. 7 in Miles McDonell's handwri'ing
Tconfirmed by Mr. Allen) and Daniel McKenzie, of a Draft by Miles
McDonell and copy by D, McKenzie, Plaintitf never appeared as WitsiesH
on any cliarge against Witness.

Plaintiff was employed to purchase Bark.Grains, iScc, for theComoanv
at St. Marys. ^ "^

Ti J en
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islfir^l '^^ '^''^ ^^^'iff'^tmte ,n tho Indian 1 n-rito.y In tho Winter

I fionl^.
}['/''' '' l"^-'"'' '^ ?'"•'" ^'^'' ^''« ^ •'^'^""'^ J^ay Company

c^ Beltie a 1 dirterence.s except what ro-ardod Fort William ^ ^
Verdict for Plaintiff—DamaLjes, £i;500.

William Smith
vs.

Earl of Selkirk.
False Imprisonment.

Colin Campbell Hworn
KnowM tho Plaintitt

last, as under
armed men. M

8h—Qo

1311 sworn :

them from goin- out into the Fort, where Witness romii. l',l
V®'*"^'»ff

Mr. Smith did not assaulter. Allen at llAime lo i>rr/« r ^'T/ •^^
but merely touched him sayl,,'" at he Trrost: 1 hl^^
name. Witness a.ked leave b^y Lett';;;\oUd S , i,^^^ Lord'e kirf

'

5n^s^uirs;^^-s!£-.^
JJ^ort Wdham belongs to the North West Company " '

EegiZt."'" '""' ^'"''^ ^" ""'''^^•" "^« ««'^i-« of J>e Meurons

wZ nnT-'^'f 'p
importing Power to tho Commissioners.Was not in the Fort when Lord Selkirk arrived

Was m no Fmploy when Mr. Smith asked him to acoomnnn,.'! •

~7ZTr''' ""' "", ^- ^^"^* ^'^""^-^3' i.s not in tlleii e Zy''It took them a month to go to Fort William
^"'P'o> •

IW ''''"''''' '""^ ""' '^'"^ ^'''""^"'' ^^'"^"" '^^^ P"t J'i'" '>»t of the

Mr. Smith made not resistance

of tSran'S"'"
*^'''" ''• '^- '" ^'^^ ^^'^^' ^"' -^ ^^ '-^« at the time

IJichard (iiant sworn :

Accompanied Plaintiff to Fort William from Fort St M-irv «..,.;,.« itogether-understood that Mr. Smith wa. goincr to ani;t S.rS ,and restore tho Fort. Witness went up fro,,rtheann mL^io,u>? ,'
u notification to the Indian Magistrates not to aV Mrt C

' ' tT'^who put them into a Room dosirinir them to mnl-l" ii i

' '

*^^'^thoy,

uble 'and afterwards told hint to 's-a^'L' l"1So , Z*! "d 'smI"'?-came to receive his 1'apers-al.out daii Mr Smi h u C m.
"

n
''

u. the Eoom with Witness, when Mr. S.nith\l,^ ed imself l'' ''"kto go to Lord Selkirk. Colin Campbell went \vi 1 ij a d w -"freturned a man followed him atid told him not to le v"^ the R o
'

butC. Campbell went out to see Mr. Smith, Towards evenin'' lOtl i',^",Sergea.ii Gray and a Guard of Four in uniform wit Fii'el cks anBayonets came. Mr. Smith desired Ihom to go out int., K?n !-
but the Sergeant said they were there by order of li« T ^l,) .• ^ ' T'T^'
staid there, next morning \Vitness wL \o" 1 tiat c'm?^ £ V'^^^^^
was at liberty, which made Witness ask if he hLl ren^pSn?;'

'^

If

"t

I '

III'
'

rJBoner, and
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To I'll ISS

qui'stioiis

llio man aiiKWorod, "un conune Tautre." Wilnons went from tlio Sault
ill tho Part

J-
with Mr. Konedy with notices and papers from the Commis-

Kionors. Witness, although at hbei'ty, lived in tho same Jtoom with Mr.
Smith, and aScntrywas.it tho door all tho time, dressed like a Soldier, Tied

and Sky Blue, with Musket and Buj'onot, did not during this time to tho
23rd HOC Mr. Smith walkincr in tho Fort, on tho 23rd Spoke to Loid
Selkirk before he sot off to return to St. Marys.
Tho Guard mounted in the Evening on the 19th.

Commander of the Guard said he was sent by Lord Selkirk.

Smith did not promise to loturn without getting them (quere) from
Lord Selkirk.

Michael Christian sworn :

Knows tho Pltff., was at Fort William 19th March, saw Lord Selkirk

and Mr. Smith there—thinks the latter came with a warrant against his

Lordship—Know that he was Deputy Sheriff—Knows that ho was on
that day in the Bell house with a Sentry on tho House—did not see him
walk about tho Fort, he remained more than a month, Mr. Campbell, a
Partner, of tho North West, was confined in the same Eoom.
There was no Sentry on that Eoom until after Mr. Smith and Mr.

Campbell were in it, nor after they wore released.

Witness visited Mr. Smith sometimes, he often expressed a desire to be

icleased—about the 10th May Lord Selkirk left Mr. Smith in confinement
after his Lordships departure there appeared no one to command.
Whilst Lord Selkirk remained, those Persons in tholnterest of thoN.W.
Company wore sometimes admitted to see Mr. Smith, but not often, but
after his Lordship's Departure Mr. Smith was at liberty. There was u
stove in the Room and a poor bod. Ho had bread. Pork, fish and
potatoes as food.

Does not know that Mr. Smith attempted to go away.
Docs not know if Mr. Campbell was a Prisoner.

At tho commencement of the confinement admission was not granted
to him to see Mr. Smith, for about throe weeks.

The care of the Fort appeared to bo with Capt. Mathey after his

Lordship wont.

Mr, McMoan e;,iTie to tho Fort vSilst Mr. Smith was confined, but

ho remained at la.gc.

Saw Mathoj' in the Fort before Lord Selkirk wont away, and ho
aiipoarcd to Witness to bo under Lord Selkirk's orders.

lie thinks so, because Lord Selkirk .md Maliioy woic much together,

and Ca])t. Mathey gave his orders sometimes in his own name and some-
times in Ijord Selkirk's,

•lasper Vandersluys sworn :

Proves a jiuper JOxhibit (No. 2) and Smith proves a paper Exhibit

(No. 1).

I'ierro Lo Blond sworn :

Answering by Intorprclor V. D. Sluys—Kn(>ws tho PilH'. wiio arrived

llio l!)lh .March, 1817. Witness had bi-on an Inhabitant at Fi. William
twelve years, and was in t!ie month of October, ISKi, ffom the jireced-

iiig. It was (luring that time inhabited by soldiers of Do Mourons and
Lord Selkirk. It lijrmorl^- belonged to the North West Company, who
wore taken tho L'Uh August and sent to Montreal or to York, about
Sixty of l)o Meuroii's Soldiers, Otfioors, Capt. Mathey and Dorsonens,

Ll. GaiVonlioid and two othois, Lord Selkirk commanded in the Fort,

and Witness was ordered lo v.ork lor him or starve, tho' he was not in

the service of Lord Selkirk, who wit)i his ofHcers and gentlemen occu-

|iioil the apiiariments of trie Partners of the North West Company—did

not see Mr. Smith enter the Fort, but saw him in it—and understood that

a guard was put on him in the Bell house tho afternoon of tho day he

To croi

(|iicstic

To ci'ii

qiU'sti(
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arrived; Lord Selkirk was then there. Whilst witnons was in the
lioom with Smith, Sergeant Gray came with a Guard and placed

Sentries with ^luskots and Bayonets, and red jackets made from old

unit'orms—before that they had a Sentry at the Gate of the Fort.

Mr. Smith remained there until the beginning of May when he was
placed in another Room, and Witness by Cupt's. orders told Smith that
the store was to be removed and he and Campbell went to the Council
House and stayed until the end of May, that Mr. Smith was a close

prisoner so long as Lord Selkirk and Oapt. Mathey departed.

T(i cioHH Witness was often with Mr. Smith, who didn't express any wish to go
qiitstioiis. away but wished to remain to execute his Warrant. lie was supplied

with food chiefly by Witness and others, Mr, Tate lent him a good bed.

The Guard was over Mr. Smith from his arrival until after Capt. Mathey
went, but the Sentry sometimes left his station sticking his Bayonet in

the Door first. Mr, McLean—the two Campbells and four other men
came with Mr, Smith, two of these men remained in the Fort with Mr,
Smith and Campbell,
Knows the Plaintiff was a Prisoner, because there was a Sentry at

the door with arms to keep him from going out—never saw Mr. Smith
attempt to get out but Witness was refused entrance to him— has seen
Mr. Campbell walk back and forth in front of the Clerk House.
The Guard on Mr. Smith were disbanded soldiers of Meuron's who

were sometimes sober and sometimes drunk.

Rudolph Hatter sworn

:

Was a Holdier in Meurons, was engaged by Lord Selkirk to go to the

Red River with about sixty men, with arms and ammunition.
They were at Foil William (except a detachment with Capt. Dorsenen)

when Mr. Smith arrived—was himself Sentry over him. His orders

from Captain Mathey wei-e to let no one go in or out of the Room.
All the effects, Piovi.sions, and all were under the control of Lord

Selkirk,

William McGiliivray sworn :

The North West Company erected Fort William. It was built by the

Witness under his Directions,

It was the custom to obtain permission of the Indians to erect Houses
in their Country—and this Fort was built upon Ground laid out for the

Purpose by Colonel Bruyeres Rol, Engnors. The North West Company
had Property in it to the amount of one hundred thousand pounds
which Lord Selkirk took })ossession of, and sent otf the Partners of the

North West, except one, Mr. Dan. McKoiizie, to Montreal, under an
armed Guard in August, After possession of the Fort by Lord Selkirk,

it was not restored to WI 'less and th ; North West Company until May,
1S18, when Mr. Smith Deputy Shoritl', gave him possession upon a writ

>i' Restitulion to that elVect,

Some of the Packs of the Hudson's Bay Company were at Fort Wililam,

and others of N. West Companj' at Hudson's Bay.

Mr. Smith received perhaps five hundred pounds from the North
West Company for the service of that Writ.

Does not know Mi'. Smith's circumstances.

He is not in the service of the N. W. Company.
TdciiiMs A Presentment against Witness and others for a Conspiracy, was
qiifstions. made to the Court, but not received.

Yandersluys sworn :

Four Magi'strales at Sandwich granted the Writ of restitution, and
Witness saw Mr. Smith sworn in a deputy Sheriff to execute it.

8l>—QQh
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To crc )s.-<

(HU'stioii.

Defence.

John Allen sworn :

WiiH at Fort William when Mr. .M. Grant ami Ivoniiody arrivoii
Bearers ot a notification from Mossrs. Coltman and Fletcher Commis-
.sioiioi-H that the power of the Magintratos for the Indian Country and
of all MagiHtrateH for the Western BislricL residing west of
had ceased, except M. M. Coltman and Fletcher.
Mr. Smith, the Pltfl., being sent for by Earl Selkirk, informed his

Lordship that ho had a writ of restitution of the Fort to bo delivered to
Persons of tho North West Company. His Loniship toki Mr Smith
tjiat the Writ was illegal, and asked Mr. Smith if ho was aware of tiio
Proclamation of the Commissioners which suspended the authority of
the Magistrates of the Western District, (Mr. Smith said he would do his
duty and execute his writ,) that he had learued from Reinhardt that ho
had murdered Mr. Kavanagh, who had been arrested by him by a war-
rant from one of the X. West Company. Upon this Mr. Smith said he
must do bis duty or be forcibly prevented and upon Lord Selkirk saying
that ho had formerly his trust and that he would concur in anything to
justify Mr. Smith, upon which it was agreed that Lord Selkirk should put
Mr. Smith out of the Eoora in presence of Witness, and one of his
attendances was sent for to Witness the Transaction.

Mr. Smith said ho did not wish to depart, but moanod to await
the Commissioners arrival. Heard Lord Selkirk say that he considered
Smith's attempt to enforce the Warrant after the notice from the Com-
missioners as a breach of the Peace. Earl Selkirk's design was to have
gone the South Side of Lake Superior until ho hoard of\he destruction
of the Red River settlement, and that several of his people were Prison-
ers at Fort William,

Proves a letter from Mr. Beecher to Pltff.

Understood that the Terms on which Mr. Smith would have boon
at liberty was an engagement not to act upon his Warrant. Reinhai'dt
was permitted to keep a school in the Fort and to go about in ch'ir<'-e of
the Sergeants, who wore accountable.

'^

Considered Earl Selkirk as having control over all the Parties of
the Fort.

Verdict £500 damages.
The charge to the Jury was in substance, that if they believed the

Witnesses for the Pltfl['., they must find a Verdict for him, as there was
proof ot an Imprisonment without cause, that there could be no doubtm their minds that it was under the authority of the Defendant, und if
any doubt on that point had existed the Dofondant's Witness andAgent
¥:. Allen, proved that all in the place was under the control of his
Lordship, and that he (Allen) knew the condition on which the plaintiff
might iiavo been set at Liberty, was an engagement not to execute his
WaiTiints and his refusal to make such Engagement removes any impres-
sion of a corrupt concert to his confinement in the first Instance.
As to damages the Jury could best judge by putting each himself in

the situation of the Pltff, thoy were to consider the nature of the Injury
its aggravations, the character and situation in life of the party suffer-
ing In the present case thoy might, and should put out of view his
public character as an ofHcer as probably that would bo considered as a
criminal prosecution for the Eescue (?) There was no evidence of great
suffering by privation, altliough his confinement under the same Eoof
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the whole thoro being no evidence of Plaintiffs circumHtunc"s m<l Po,so, al charactor they nii^^ht Estimate from wliat they would jud^o uvman hke theraselve- entitled to receive at their handf. ^ ^ '^

WM. I)UM.MI;K' POWKLL, C.J.
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NOTE E.

MEMORANDUM UPON THE CABOT MAR

Tho map following is a phc)t()-litlio,i;T!ii)h from a negative made at

Paris by order of tho Minister ol' Agriculture. It properly rinds a place

here for it contains what may bo called the tiist entry in tho volume of

our history—practically to tho oft'ect that i)i'ior to the discovery of the

mainland of the western continent by Spain the Christian cross and the

banners of England and Venice had been planted on tho shore of a pro-

vince now forming part of the British dominions in America.

The map has been tho occasion of much contrc'vcrsy, and it is inex-

pedient to renew discussion in those pages; but, jit the request ot the

Archivist, I append a few notes of explanatory introduction.

The old writers cop.tain many notices of maps by the Cabo<s, and

more especially of cei'tain maps by Sebastian Cabot ; of which last very

many copies were extant in England between tho years 1550 and ICOO.

There wore even sevoral editions i)rinted lietweon these periods of one of

these maps ditl'oring in date and to a slight extent in the wording of the

logeniis; whether they ditfereil also in any minor or major geographical

features is not positively known. All of tho copies however of whatcvoi-

date and all maps of any kind made by either Cabot utterly disappeared

tor an inderinite lime—probably two hundred years.

In the year 18-13 a copy of one of the editions of tho map above

mentioned was discovered in the house of a curate in Bavaria. It was

found by Von Martins and its great importance being recognized it was

speedily deposited in the National Library at Paris, Tho photographic

facsimile ap[iended is very nearly one-half the size of the original. Th^;

original was printed from an engraved plate and on either side there is

a strip, printed from type and attached to tho map, containing informa-

tion of a geographical, antiquarian, or historical nature explanatory of

the map itself. These strips have been proved to bo contemporaneous

with the map and in fact they are identified with it by cross reference

numbers engraved on tho plate.

An inspection of the mup shows it to be a map of tho world on an

elliptical projection drawn from all sources of information then existing.

Authors of all perioilri ftveh as early as Pliny havo been cited in tho

printed legends and many extravagant beliefs current at the time of its

publication are recorded and fabulous monsters are not oidy describeil

but portrayed. The map contains many errors—not only current en ors

of the period but inconsistencies, errors of the engraver and errors of

transcription by the compiler from the materials used. It bears date
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A.D. 1544. At that time Sebastian Caitot was living at Seville, holdin"
ofHco as (Jrand L'ilot of Spain. The map was not however printed in
Spain. It boars the Imperial arms and was printed in one of the German
Iinperial cities or in one of the hereditary possessions of Charles V, in

Northern Kuropo. It is the almost iinaniinoiis opinion of scholars that it

wasprinte<lat Antweipor Brussels. The ])roots were lujt read in Spain, nor
by a Spaniard, as is demonstrated by thoexistoncoof many typographical
triors. Nor was the compiler or engraver familiar with French for

Cartier's names in the (Julfaiid Kiver St. Lawroiicc are not only changed
by translation into Spani.-h, but by errors in reading or copying the
French originals.

Nevertheless it is tow universally concedod that Sebastian Cabot
contributed information to the compiler ot this map. [l is the extent of
his contribution which is keenly disputed among scholars. It contains
information which could not possibly be Icnown iiy any other man than
him and references are made to him citing his authority, but in the
third person and in a strain of fulsome commendation not likely to have
been employed by Cabot him>elf. One main item of such special intbrma-
tion is the mention of John Cabot's name as the discoverer—afactwhich
liad almost completely dropped out of knowledge for, up to the date of
discovery of this map, the records showed no intimation by Sebastian
Cabot of his fatlier'sagency in the matter. Thecharnctor of tho younger
Cabot for truthfiilnes.s and filial duty b as s uttered in consequence and
has also been the subject of keen controversy.

In consequence of tho reduced scale some of the geogiaj)hical names
are difficult to make out, and, therefbvo, to assist I he reader, a copy of
a facsimile on a larger scale of tho Amoi can portion of tho map, taken
from Wiiisor's Narrative and Crilical History, bus also been given.
JJy the aid of this the Canadian geography can be traced. It will be

seen to extend as far as tho present Montreal— as far in short as Jacques
Cartier went— and no farther.

The interest of this map centres in legend No. S, and especially at tlio

tongue of land on tho map marked prima tierra vista (first land seen) be-

cause that was the landfall according to Sebastian Cabol. That (ongue of
land will bo recognized at once as the extreme nortboastorn point of the

island of Capo Ureton, and as on tho Atlantic coast. It is disputed
wbether tho tongue of land is Capo North tho northernmost point, or

Capo Broton the northeastornmost point, Thoro are also some who
attack tho personal character of Sebastian Cabot, and stigmatize tho
map as a fraudulent attempt to curiy favour with tho king of England

—

all of which with the answers thereto is set forth at length in many
articles and papers published in the Transactions of tho Royal Society
of Canada and elsewhere.

Another difficulty arises in '.ho legend No. 8. The discovery is

stated to have been made on June 24th, 1494. It is however now
universally admitted that tho year was, in reality, 1497. That is

f H'

,-ri
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absolutoly cortnin from oxiHtintr records in tlio Miii,'liNh AichivoH, ami

from recently diHOOverod dociimentu in llio archives of Vonlco and

Milan. The conflict which rairod round the date huH now coaHod. It

haw already hcen obscrvcil thai thoro woi'c Novcral e<iitions of the inaj),

the pfcHcnt copy is unique!, and in dalod iri44. Uthor copies certainly

existed beaiinj^ date 1549. This copy gives the year of discovery at

141I4, ('abot's inaj) hanging up in the Queen's (rallory about ir)82-l<i00

(according to llakluyt) gave the dale as 1497. Mr. Mujuf suggested that

the error arose from tlio engraver making M(>'CCCX(.'V"1I into

MOCCCXCIIII by simply straightening the V into 11. This is ingenious

and probable but that ihe mistake exists is proved by the documentary
evidence above referred to.

Much interest attaches to tliese legends. They are in Spanish ami

Latin and, on this copy, seventeen are in both languages and live are in

Spanish only. The late Dr. Charles Deane of J^oston, who contributed

the chapter on the Cabot voyages to Winsor's History made a special

study of tiio map and had photographic facsimiles made for twelvegreat

libraries in the United States. lie also had translations made of the

legends by persons skilled in Latin and Spanish. Those wore publisheu

in vol. G of the second series of the Transactions of the Massachusetts

Historical Society. This work is not generally accessible and in order to

place the information within reach of the public the transcrij)tions

and translations are reprinted herewith. Any attempt to improve on

work so iaithfully done would be unsatisfactory. The following sen-

tence will show the methoils of the translators:

—

In tlio ti'iui.sliitioii, «ori]M whi'/li iirc in the S|iani.sli vcrsidii Imt not in the Latin iui'

luintod in itali'.'s. 'I'lii' iuMitions of the Latin vorsidn nw jjivon in the fnotiidlt's. Mr.
l>caiK' apparently employed two diflerent persons to i opy the inscriptions. 'the
eiipyi.st of the .Sjjanish vei'sion fonnd his text juit npon tiie niaj) in sneh a hun^linn
nuunier, in respect to the .se|)aiation of syllaliles and the rnnninj,' to<,'etlu r of wouls
and in other ways, that he wrote out the al)l>i'eviations and correeteij the Hpellini;,
in order to render the meaning inlelligihle. Ifis copy has, therefoi'e, huen eaiefnlly
followed The Latin vei'sion was in a t)etter state, hut it euntained a gi'eat nnniliei' (if

ahlireviations «hieh eonl<l not lie easily rejiresented liy modern type ; and though these
alihreviations were pre.served hy the Latin eopyist, they have lieen spelled out in print-
ing, to eonform to the rule adopted v ith regard to the Spanish version.

The above explanations are necessary lest some one may take a

glass and make imaginary discoveries which may bo sources of new dis-

cussions and much waste of time.

It will assist the reader in tracing the references of the marginal

legends to their proper places on the map to give the following index

from Dr. Deano's paper :

—

The references in the liody of the maj) to the legends at the sides are placed as
follow.s :

—
Xo. 1, lietween the tiermuda Islands and the West Indies.
No. 2, north of the Island of Antigua.
No. .S, op])osite to the west coast of Mexico,
No. 4, opposite to the Strait of Magellan.
No. ,), at the .Moll! Islands
No. (), opiiosite to the coast of I'lM'ii.

\o. 7, at the mouth of the Rio de la Platii

Xo. 8, in Hudson I'.ay.

Xo. (»,

Xo. 10, in th

i[)osite to Iceland.

le noi'thei 11 par t of Il-iussia.
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S<<. II, ill Ihi- iiorlhca-ti 111 |iait .'f A>iii, wjiiii tlif ii'fficnrc is iiir.ii i ril l\ ui\L'ii
til I iililc •_', Ni,. •_>.

Nil. I'J, ill ilic iiiiiilii'i'ii |i,ui iif A»iii,

Xii. I.'t. ill till' iiiiijilli' iif Afiirj,
Nil. 14, ill Iliii.lDHiiui. uitlidiit II iiiiiiH'iii'iil ii'ttri'iKT, l.iit it i^ in.lii.iti'l liy llii'

|ilfllin! i)f 11 w.illlllli stilliilili.lcl liy IliiliifN,

Nil, i.'i, Mill til of ,la|iHii.

No. Ill, ii(.ui' .Siiiimtiii.

N". 17, (111 till' filNtclli side (,f tin. iiia|i, jlist Mililli ot llic i'i|llut(if.

Ni>. 1^, iHiitli of Imiihiic 'iiiil .Asia.

X". I!», ill tlif liiiliiiii Oi'oaii. uciiily MHitli i.f Himlostaii.
No. '_'(!, iliicrtly liilo« till' |iliiM'iliiii.' icfciciui-.
No. L>|, ill till' liiiiian Oc'i'iiii, iioitliui'.Hl ti'oiii No. Ml.

No. 'J'2, iii'.ii ( VyliiM.

It will i)l!iiiily!i])|)Oiii' thoieforo thai logeii'l No. 8 never was intondod
to apply to llic placo of latidtall. iuit to the whole I'o^iori of iiortlioaslorn

Amofica. Miu-li ilisciishion has turned upon this point. There i.s moro-
ovor a coiitrovoi'.sy lolalivo to the island of St. John indicated on the
map. Sonic contend that it is the present Prince Edward Island and
that it wasdiscoveiod liy Cahot; while othoi's ai'i.;ue from its position and
from Cartiei's voyagos and from the unanimous testimony of all other
maps that it is a airglomeiation ot the Magdalen group and is moreover
identified hy the attendant islets as well as by the direction of its axis
from northeast to southwest.

The controversy concerning thc.^e voyages has been Ciirried on with

intormittingactivity ever since the year 1833. Much that was obscure
has been cleared up but manj- points remain still indistinct. It is

tinlikoly that ab.soluto certainty will ever be attained. If however a high
degree of probiibility be reached this (juestion will be in no worse position

than man^- historical and political theories on which human action is

continually based. Tiie existing materials have been very thoroughly
threshed out and unless some new map or document be brought forward
it is altogether improbable thtit anything will be elicited which has

escaped the notice of the large number of scholars who have talsen part
in this very keen controversy.

S. E. DAWSON.
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LEGENDS IN LATIN AND SPANISH AS ON THE :\rAP.

TAIIULA rfilMA.

Dit ulinirante.

N* 1. HI almiraiito Don CliriNtoval Co-
Ion, lie luu'ioii f^inovc/,, ho olrtNcio si los

CatluiliodS lii'yis, ilo gloriniiv iruiiioriii,

i|iio (loHcuhriria las i^^las y ticrra liinm do
las Iiiilias, |ii)i' ol occidcntu, si para ello le

ilifseii siilliL'ifiitt' aniimla y favor, y avicii-

ildle, arniailo trcH caravclai, ol anno do
14!)2 |)as8i) a dfsuuln'itlaH

; y dciido en
ailfjiintp iitras rnuohas peisoiiaa an pioscs-

guido t'l diclio dciculiiiiiiioiito, so^ini i|Uo

por la proHonte disorecion [descripciunj so

mniiiffsla.

N '
•-'. En la isla E«paflola ay inuulio oro

(If nasuiiiiii'iito, y aziil nmy lino, y nniclio

azui'ar y canalistola, e inliniio fj;anado do
toda siierto. Los piiercos di'sta i.sla ilitii il

lo8 dolionlos, comi) aca on nuostras i)ai't<.'a'

caiiiuro. Tieno osla diolia isla niiulius

puiu'tosy nuiy hiii-noH, y el prini'ipid dellos

es li ciljdad do Sant Dundn^ii, <[ue es una
filidail inuy Ijucua y do iiniulio tiacto ; y
tddds los otros ann liiu'ui'e.s edilicados y
pUL'lilailos por I(;s I'^siianoloa. V en la isla

de Cidia, y de S;uit Joan, y on todaa las

otras islas & ticria finno, so lialla niucho
nro de nasciiniento : V en la cilidad de
Sunt lloniinn'o tioue sii inat^ostad su i-liiii-

celleria Real, y en todos los otios puolilos

y provincias golici-nadoi'es y re::idore.s c|iio

ins giiliicr'nan y rii,'fn eon imulia justioia.

V cada dia se van deseuliriendo niiovas

tiorras y provincias inny ricas, por donde
Miicstra Rincta fc catliolica cs, y seni, iiuiy

aunieiitaiia ; y ostos H<'yiiosdo Caslilla lian

giundescidos de nmy gloriosa faina y ri-

ijuezast.

N" '^. J",sta ticrra Hrnie, quo los Esjia-

noles Uamaro la niiev.i I'lspafia, ooiKpiiPtula

el nuiy illustrc civvallero don Fernando
(.'nrtcs, Marques del Vallo do (iuaxaeon.

Ay on esla lieri'a piii\ iueias y oMidailes

innunieraMes ; la priuijipal flellas cj la

cibdad de .Mexieo, la qual tieno tna'i do
cincpienta mil ve/inos ; esla en una lamnia
salada que coge (juareiita ioiiiias. Ay en
dicha c-ibdad, y en todas las otras provin-
eias inurlii) nro, plata de iiaMinuentu y de
Indo [.'eiioro de ])i('dras pi'eeiosas : y eriasi:

en la dieha tierra y pmvineias niuclia soda

y uiuy Iniena, y al^^odon y ahiiidire, or-

chilla, y |)astel, j^'rnna, y aziifi'an, y a/,u<"iir,

y de todo lo suso dielio uiuelia cautidad,
de lo ((ual muelias naos vienen oar^radas ;i

estos I'voynos do Kspana. Los naturales
desta tierra son muy avisados en todo

N* \. Arohitalassns Pomlnns Chri'-to-

pluirns Colon, nationo Li^ur, aperitunini
BO oeciilcMitak'B Indorutn Insulas & eonti-

neiileni liegibus Catliolieis felicis nieniori.e

pollieitus est, si ad lianc provinciani eapis.

Ki'iidain, noei'Hsaria silii aliunde inipende-

rint ; (|uip[)u qui triutn naviutn, ri'^'iu

appaiutu, 1^ copiis onudlius, Buiruliiiin

eiiiisiTunt, iinno ah orlio re<lenipto 14(1-'
;

post enni pluriiiii sueeedentes has pro\ in-

uias nobis olausas aperuerunt, pro ut in

pra'Hinti desciiptione patet.

N" 2. Tlispania liiuo Insula innunnri
pra'divos peenris & arinenloruiii est. I'lu

rirno inde oxiructo aiiundat auro, Saceaio
S'. ('assia listida ; periMult;e naviuin statio-

nes, ac tutissind insunt portus. I'raeipuus
autiMn nnnuuiu est sancti Douiinici, i\\\.v

eivjtas in»i;4uis esse ptMlulifliir, tnultique
CDUiiiieri'ii, ri'lii|Uie siipiideui Coloniur diie-

tiu ah Hispanis iS: conditio sunt, Cuba' ae

divi .loannis cieterisciue omnibus Insiilis,

necnon coiiliuenti, auri fodiiuu innunicru
[lassim ell'(]ditiiitiir. Ha'o loea omnia tM-
(|iienlibus iic;idis liiibitantur, Celobridivi
Doiuinici urbe, regiuin forum pr;eest, Im-
peratoi'is edii'to, in aliis vero oppidis, villis

& insulis, ejus guljernatonis k, popidos
regiuit, rationo tt le^iiin sinecritate poiiiis

qiiam aiiiiid alleL'tilius. Incognitio sen
iynotiv nobis Indorum regiones indies ape-

riunlur, expu^'Manturque, quo lides eat ho-

lii'a f(dix ae faii-il urn oapit incremcntum.
flispuiia \ero eongostis undique opibiis

dilior evailit.

N ;i. Haiie continenlem Hispaiii k suo
iiomino noviun Hispaniam denominaxe-
runt, i|Uam illustris dominus Fernaudus
C'ortesius, Vallis ,t (Juaxaec Marcliio expii-

giiavit ; ejus pliiriuiie insunt proviiiri.r,

urbesi|iie inmimera; lial)itantur, quariiiu

in<i4Mior Mexicum nuncupalur, Imloruio
noiiiiuo. ll:vc siijuid(.'ni luuuero (juingeutik

iiicolorum millia cxeedit, eamipie Lacus
quidaii! salsus eircuit, (jiuulraginta jiar.i-

sauLiis ; indc oxlracta maxima auri &
aiviciiti copia, ao prooiosis lapillis, cum
reliqua' aliie liujiis provinoia' urlies, tum
i|isa Mexieum ])ra'('ipui'> abundat, pluriums
hie bombix &' gossipiuin, alumen, croeiim,

glastuni, alii((Uo ad intieiendum colores

proi'.uountur. I'ra'sertini sai;caruni, sen

ariindineus sueeus, adeo pa.s-;im prodit, in

oiniies Hispanorum naves annuatim ad
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trait" ill' mrii'.i'liuliiH ; u.<iill cli lut,'ai' lU'

nioiii'iltt uiiiiM iiliiii'iiiliii'f |iiu'tiila'4 |ii>i' nii'itii)

((III) clIoM lllllhllll I'lllMII), II I'lU'imulllllltl',

liarliam iliridii, Tii iii'ii iiiiicIki trieo. y
cwvailii, y iitniN iniirlmx ?<ciMilliiH, y vifiuH v

niiu'lmt fniiitiiM ili: ilivciHiir' HiiiTtfH. Km

tierni ili' imu'liim iiniiimlcx ; ciiTvim, |iiu'r-

coH iiiciuti.'Hfx, li'iiiicH, parilim, tynrcH v "'ra

llliicliii iH/.ii, ilHJ lie iivi'S r.Dliic) lie aiiliiiulcH

tt'ircKtii'tt. I'ls j^i'iitii limy iiliil fiiroiiini-

lia/i'i' at iiatiii'iil i|iial(|iiii'i-a liititra ili' linlto

y eu ililaixar iiiiitiiraH, Las nuim'icM cuiiiii-

neiiit'iito Hu ailoiiian rmi piiMlran pn'rioMaa

y pct'his ilo valor. Usaii eMo [mlids uii'ita

t'upi'cio ill' papcl t!ii (;1 ipial ilclpiixiui con

tij^uraH toilo lo iiuc i|ui('i'»'ii ilr/.ir, en lunar

do litraH. Nimra tiivicrnii paz I'litic lUnH,

nilti'i lost Ulios |K'rst'j,'iliavaii ii Inn dIidh I'Oll

halallaH contiiuiaH, in Ian ((n.tlcs, loa i|iH)

uran pit'sus ilti una parte y ilo otra Iiim

(ni'niij,'ii.s Ids sacrilii-avali il huh ilinsrs,

oiiyiiH lUtTpos imititiis eran inantrniiiiieii-

tiiH piililiiiiM a la luicHti'. Kran yiliilatrasy

ailuiavan lo i|Uo hu Ich anlojava, (Man niiiv

aniitjiiM ill! I'liMH'r uarm; liuinana ;
jmcsto

i|iH' al pri'Hiiiti' HO ilcHpnjanm ilc ai|iii'lla.s

liuran y I'miliis coHlunilirea, y so viniii'roii

lit' .li'su ("liristii, i.Toyi'iiili) lie laicn corazoii

niU'stra saiuta loy Kvan;;oliia, y oIji'iIos-

I'ii'hilii li la sancta niailro yglosia y li buh

iiiaiiilainii'iniiH »aii(;ti:iiinii8.

\' 4. Estocstreclioile toiloHsanctos ilcH-

ciilirii'i Hi'rnanilii ilo Mauiiiiaiii's, t'a])itan

ito una ai iiKula ijuc nianiln lia/cr la .S. c. l\

III. ili'l Jiiipi ratur l)on Callus y Key, nurs-

ini si'iuinr paia ol ili'sciiliriiiiii'iito ilc las

i-.laM MaluL'd. Ay on csto o.-.tiOL'liii lioniliii's

ilf tan iivanile I'stat lira i|ia' puivsci'ii Hi-

L'aiiU's. Ks tirrra imiy ilcHiurla ; y visicii.so

ilo piuliis lie aliiiiialus.

N' .'). Kstas isliis ill' MaliU'i) fiii'ion ilea-

iMlliii'rta> pnr Frniaiido ilc Mai:allii!ii s,

Capilan dr una .iniiada i|Ui' su iiia,m^tad

inaii-l.'i lia/rr pira fi di'Si'iilirimii'iito di' las

dii'lias i.sla-i. y !
nr diiaii .Si'liastiaii did

Cannii ; es a saln'r, i|in' el dii'lm l''rnianilii

ik' MaLrailani'H di'sciilniri fl ostrrclii) dc

tiidiis sanctiis, i.'l i|iial ostii en LII gradns

y

iikmUu lia/.ia I'l |)iil(i Antartici) ; y licspiii'.s

de aviT pasnado el diclio yio I'^tnilm syn'

[eHtrt'flio, y no sin] t^randisiiiin tialiajoy

pidiui", inoHiguiii sn viajc lia/ia las dirlias

yslas \u,r I'spacio do miioiios dias, [y] llr;;ii

a liiias y-la- do law f|HM!prj li' nifridiniial

iloUas esta en XII yiados ; y |)or sor la

j.'1'iite dolla tan Imliciusa, y por(|uo Ics liur-

taron ol liattl de una nao, la pusierDii

I'ciliii.'aiii Hispiillni nncri-ntnr, Ind'^que a<l

iiiiiiii 4 piiiv ill' nil, liiijiiH iiii'iit.i' ad uum-
niiitandiiH oiniiiiiiiidaM int'rroH I'allidisHiini

Hiiiit. I'm iiiiiiiiH I'liiii'lcntiH ini'diis aiiii^-

iliilis ntiintiir, i|iiiiil niiinuniin ^t mm Ciumo,

HiMi I 'ariuiKiialii liirliam lii'lninni nonilns

appi'lla It ; tritiiii, ni'lcii, allisi|iu' Hciiiini-

liiis, iivlH tV ca'ti'i'lH Irui'liliiiH pliiiiii.iim

aliiindat ; ini.iiiiKi'a tfrrcHtriiini aniinaljiilli

^inrrii, priripiii' ('orMniiin, Aproriiin,

Liiiniiin, riidiiniiii, 'ricridiiin pax-lm
v.iL'iinliir, a\ iiiiiii|iii' s'lilatiliiini iiirxliaiista

prii|H'liiiiiliiiii Miiillil mill, ipia- i|llidi,'in Incn

omnia venal innis plena. Ka p'liH doi'tig.

sinia it a|i|irinii'' RliiditHa cnt, tani ad fur-

inaii'laH (|iialisi'iini(iio r«H Hiiilpundi hi to,

(|iiani ad (:Hiv:ii'iiilaH i|nasviH oxauto figuraa

^lapliicu. Hui'iiiM nnilii'ii 'S ^I'lnniis itniiiiii-

laiH it prii'iiisiH lapillis ailm iianliir. !'a]ivri

(pioilaiii v^inri'i' Indi ntnniiir, in ipio li^ni Ifl

(|iiiliiisilain drliiiiant (pui'i'iinipU! viiluci int

pro Uteris. Niiiii|iiain iniituo paicni iiiio-

runt coni'iirili tuileie, i|iiiiiiiiiii st invii i/ni

insripii'liaiitiir liellis assidiiis ai' deteist an-

din. t^ui vero ox utraipiu acio victi capio-

lianlui, hi ecu viotinia diin patriia |iro

violiiria lilaliaiilnr, (|iioruin cadavera )pro

liiililiciM ilapiliiis exeieitiii apparalianti'r.

Ha yens Idiiliiiiini ciillrix erat, cariiiu

lii'iiiiiiiini aviilissiina, admaliatiiuo oliiiiia

(|iiiliiis aniniiis ejus i|iiiitiilii.' allieieliatiir.

I'^lsi leinpestate nostra feriiiis iilis ulitii(ilis

iiiia'iliiis exiila ft (.'liiistiiiii Dimiinuni nos-

triiin se induiiis, eiiin tidn corde prnlitea..

tiir, veneretur, & eolat : MuaniieliciU tidei,

('liriMtieiila'i|lii' religiiiiii tiiiiiiter ercdt'lis,

saovie saiietaMiue Catlioliea' ortliodoxoniin

]']i'e'esl.i' syiieeiis luiiiiitis di\ iiiisi|iie pi >
ceptis oliteiMpcialls.

N'4. l''ieliiiii liiir Oiiiiiiuin Saiiotortiiii

Fei'liandiis .MaLralliaiius apernit, fpuiii

elassis Tenia' lli.-|iaiiiiriiin ad aperiendiiiii

e.xpiij;nanilniiii|iie .M.dui'iii iiin liisiilas S.

0, e. Majestas ('aroli liiiperatoris inviclis-

siiiiiiiue r.ei.'i:-. Doiiiiui iinstri, iinjus noiiii-

'.lis i|llinti, dlleelil pia feei-riit. Qui line

t'rutii 'leuunt, (dgantes potius terrigcnes-

i|ile liDiniiies cs.-^e tr.idnnliir, lioruin rt"_'in

aiiiplissiiiia, vasta soliludine, no raro lial'i-

tatore eolitur, lii liniiiiiiiiin .solis auiiiialiiini

pellilius iiiiluuiil'ii'.

N" ."). Ifas Maliuainin lu.'iulas Fornan-

diis Magallianus din nostralilnis elausas

apernit. neenou doannes ."^eliaHtianus del

('aiinoeins .siieees.-,"!', ((Uein in(|uaiii For-

ninduin ad o|)nk'ii! issiiiias lias Indorniii

llisiilas aperieiidas S. c. 0. Majestas Caroli

liiiperatoris dnmiiii noslri imjiis nomine
i|uiiiti, sua' iet;iii.' Hispanoruin elassi ducem
iV j.'iilioriiatorem prafeeerat, i|iiie quideiii

elassis i' jioitu lUspalis iiisiL,'nis eivitutis

lietieie pioviiieia' nuitieiiiii solvit. Is

itaipie piinio t'retuin Oiiniiuni Sanetornni

apernit, ipiod ali o(|iiiniietiali ad Antareti-

eum verL'cns '}'2. '.';ra'lil>us euin diini.Iio

distat : cuiniiue supradietasTiisnlas jieteii.'i

liaml sine maxiino sui porieulo suorunii|ne

Irtbore intoleraliili, ulterius navigare per-

I



10.^ CANADIAN- AI.CIIIVKS.

Iioiiiliii', la isla (]( los liulrimcs
; y de ay

liiMsi^iiiomlo 8u viaje, como d'who es, dcs-
iil.i'-i. una isla, quo le jiusieron nombro la
-\_'ii,i,la, iiorque ay toinaron ugua

; y de
ii,\ ii'lelante dosculirieron otra, (|ue so dize
liiiiiliam, y Aceilani, y otra, .[iio so dizo
C'iliu, en laqual ysla muriii ol diclio Ca-
I'ii.in, Hernando do Mai,'allauos, en una
escaranuiza (jue uvo cou los natuiales
di Ha

; y la gcnte que (|uod() do la dioha
armada oligioron Joan Sebastian del Canno
I)"r Cai)itan della : el qual despuos descu-
linii la ysla de IJendaii .o, en la qual ay
iniicho oro de nasoiniieuto y oanela niuy
(ilia

! y asy misino descubrid A la ysla de
I'nioan, y A. la do Brunay, y d la de Gilolo,
y a la ysla de Tridori, y a la de Toionati,
y Motil, y otras niuolias, en las (|ualos ay
nniolio oro, y elavo, y nuez moscada, y otro
genero de especeria y droguoria. Cargo
el diciio Sebastian del Caniio dos naos, que
les avia qneilado de cinco (jue Uevaron, de
elavo on la dichaysla de Tidori, porque en
ella, y en la diclia ysla de Te'-enati, dizen
naseer el iliclio olavo, y no en >/tra alguna

;

y assi niismo truxo iniiciia eaiieia y nnez
in..si:ada.. Y venieiido la buelta del eabo
dr liuena esperauza ]ior el mar Indieo ade-
lante, para venir a Espana, una nao le fue
forzado de arriliar y tornar i la ysla de
Tidori, de donde se'partio, por la inueha
agua que liazia

; y el dielio Capitau Joan
Siliaslian del Can.io, consu nao, nonibrada
Saiieta Maria do la victoria, vino a estos
lii ynos de Castilla, a la cibdad do .Sevilla,
Anno de Ji. d. xxm, por el cabo de buena
e-jieranza. Ue nianora (luo elaranicnte pa-
ri see aver dado el dielio Joan Sebastian
del Canno una buelta a todo lo universo

;

|)'T ipiantofue tiiiito por oeeidento, aunoue
M'. por un parallelo, que bolvid por' el
onente al lugar o-jcidental de donde se
liartid.

N'" 0. Estas jirovincias fneron descubier-
tas por el honrado y nuiy ell'orzailo caval-
lero, Franeisei) I'izarro, el (pial fue gover-
na.lor dellas durante su vida ; er; las quales
iiy inlinito oro y plata do naseiiuiento, y
iiiinas lie esnieraldas niuy Unas. El pan
<|ue tienen hazenlo de inaiz, y el vino
senieianteinente ; tipnen muelio trigo y
otras sendllas. Es gente bellieosa ; usan
en sus guerras areos, y liondaa, y lanzas

;

sus artnaduras son (le oro y plata. Ay
en las diclias provineias unas ovejas de
lieehura de pequennos eanudos ; tienen la
i.ma niuy llna. .Son genres idolatras y de
I niy sotil iiigenio ; y en toda la riljera do
la mar, eon mas de veinto leguas dentrodf
la tierra. no llueve. Es tierra niuy sana.

geiet. Tan.'cm lonu'o post teinjiore qui-
luis.lam appulit Jnsulis, (' (|uilnis a Pok
Aretico, (juio magis ad nieiiiliein exiiectat
duodoeim ab a/quatoi'o gradiliiiN seniota
est, oujus liomiiKs agilitate a|)prinioeallidi
sunt, ipiormii latroeiniis, (|uia cymbula
quadain cla.;,is, 6 coiis|)eotu nautarurn
Hispanoruin evanuit, ea loea, latroninn
Insulas denc>minavt>runt. llinc deinceps
ultoriori navigalione api.Tuit quandani
Insulam, eui Laguada nonien indidit (pio
niani eodeni aipiatuni ire illi eontigit :

Aporuit & alias liunbani seilieel, AooliVni
& Aeubu, (pKirum ultima dietus Fernan-
dus ;\lagellianus eongre.ssu (piodani Indo.
rum liostium vita functus est, eui Joannes
Sebastianus del Cano totius classis sufJia-
giis, votis(|ue omnium eleelus felieiter sue-
cesbit, qui jiostoa s(M(uentes Insulas Ueile-
nao, Apoloam, Biamai, Cilnlo, Atidoii,
Terronuti, .Motil, alias(|uc (juam pluriinas
Insulas i)rospere aporuit (piibus maxima
auri copia exoritur, Cariophiloruni, Cina-
momi, micis(jue miristico, ac omnium aro-
niatuin & mercium, adeo ut ipse elassiariua
Joannes Seljastian us del Caiio duas naves
ex quintpie, quas e naufragio cceperat inco-
lunies, 'J'idori InsulaCariojiiiillis oneravit.
In ilia sii|uidem ac Teroiiati tantuni, in
alliis vero Insidis nuscjuam produei aiunt :

Alnnulat itidem Cinamomum, ac nuces
miristico llendeiiao legantur, i|uaruni etiam
inaximam eopiam inde abstulit. Dumque
is ad Hispaiiiam per mare Jiidieum rediret,
ao bon.e spei promoni.iriuin insinuare pro-
perat, altera navium seiitinam exantlare
ihuid facile valens, ne iluctibiis obrucretur,
'i'idori Insulam iteruni petero coactus fuit,
tiiide mare metiri co'perat : Joannes vero
Sebastianus del Canno bonie sjiei ))romon-
torium jiertransiens, navi, (|ua \eliobatur
eui nomen diva victrix Maria, Hispalim
nivitateiii P.eticre regionis tuto adire poti-
tus est, undo primuni navigare inchoave-
rat. Anno a nativitate rodenqitoris 15'J'J.

Ex quo satis constat Joaimcm Sebastia-
nuni del Canno totuni orbem circulai'iter
navigasse, utpote qui aileo ociddentalem
plagam usipie ])eniieavit, ut cam transicns
ad occidentom iteruni rediret, undo jui-
mum iter e(e|ieral.

N° (J. Has jirovincias nobis aperuerunt
expugnaveiunttjuo magnanimi eijuites
Franciscus I'izarro it Almagro, (jui inriuaiii
Franciscus I'izarro lias iluin vixerit guber-
navit

; copiose inde extractis divitiis.
Abundant eniin aurifodinis & preciosis
Smaragdis. Panis eorum (pio vescuntur,
& \inuni (|Uod bibunt. ex quadam spica
pnograndi tit, (pue Indorum iiliomate
xMaiz a])pellatur. Ea gens belligera est,
acri iiigenio, idolorumque cultrix, utitur-
(|ue in bollo fundis, arcu & iaculis. Arma-
tiiriu eoi'um aurea' sunt, it nrwnteie. (Jeniis
<|Uoddam o\ ium illic nascitur j)arvoruni
Camelorum simile, quarum lana mollis ac
subtilissiina est ; ad viginti parasangas &
anipliu,s, tota litoralis ora nunquani pluvia
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I-rm ('liiis;i:iiif)s ticiicM Iicl'Iio on ella imi.
ciiii- [jih.liliis, y caila ilii viui iuiint-iiliui-
dcilds.

N'T. Mainaii los \uiV\(<s ;l cste i,'rnn llio,
c'l Itio jiuiuai, III onstfllaiio, ol Rio ile la
])lata. 'I'oinaii csto iioiiiljrc; 'del Rio liiiniai,
el i|ual I's lui Rio iiuiy camlaloso, (nio cntra
fii el gruii Rio do Parana. DosciilniiU')
Joan Diaz ilu Solis, piloto mavoi' ilo lo.s

catliolicas rcyos ilo yloriosa iinniioria
; y

ilf.seulirid lia.sta una isla, ((uo cl diclio .foan
Diaz |ui.so nonibrt' la isla de Martin ( laicia,
jioiTjiie fn flla cntiorro iin niariiu.Mi), quo
so di;cia Martin (iaicia ; la qiial diclia isla
t.-ita obra do treynta Icgiuis an-iba do la
boca di'ste Rio

; y co.stule bitui caro cl
dioho dosuubrirnionto, jionino los Yndio.s
de ladicha tiorra lomatarony loconiioron.
y dc";piifs passados nniclios aniios lo bol-
vi('> a liallar ,Sol)astian Caboto, Cajiitan y
I'iloto mayor de ,S. c. c. ni. del Iniperador
don Carlos, qninto desto nondire y Itey,
nuostro scnnor, ol qual yva por t'apitan
genoral do una armada quo su niajestad
inando liazcr ))ara ol (Usoubriinionto de
Tarsis, y Utir y Catayo oriental ; el (jual
dicho fa[)itan Seliastian Caboto vino a esto
Rio por cafo fortuito, por(|Ue la nao oajii-

tana, en (jue yva, so le jierdiii, y vi.sto que
no jjodia seguir ol diclio su viaje, aoordo
de desculirir con la j/ento que llevava el
diclio l!i(), vista la grandi.siniarelaeion(]ue
los Indios do la tierra ledieion de la gran-
disima rique/.a do oro y plata, quo on la
diclia tierra avia

; y no sin grandisinio
trabajo y Imiulire y peligros, aside su jier-

sona oomode lo.s (|ue eon ol ivaii. Y |)ro-
ciiro cl dioho eapitau de liazor cerea del
dicho rio algunas poblacioiios do la gciuc
cjuo llevo de lv>p:iua. Ksto Rio cs mayor
que nynguno do qiiantos aoa so eonosoon

;

tione de anclio en la oiitraila, quo ontra on
la mar, voiiite y eiuco loguas, y troziontas
legiias arriba do la dicha ontra'da tiuno dos
leguas en ancho. I,a causa do ser tan
grando y poderoso o.s quo enlran on el oti'os
muchos rios, graiides y caudalosos, Es rio
de iniinilisiino pcscado y el iiicjor que ay
en ol nuuido. La gen'to eii Hcgaiido a
a(|Uolla tieira quiso conosoer si era fortil,

y aparojada jiara labrar y Uevar jian
; y

sonbraron en el mos do sotiembro Lll gra-
uos de trigo, que no so liallii mas en las
naos, y cogioron luogo en ol nies do <lo-

zienibre cini|uenta y dos mill granos de
trigo, quo csta misma fertili'lad so hallo
en todas las otra.s semillas. I-os quo on
aqiiella tierra bivon dizen, que no lexos
de ay on la li.ira adcnfro, (pie ay unas
grandos sierras <lo dondc sacan intiii'itisimo
oro, y que mas adelanto en las niismas sier-
ras sacan iutinita plata. Ay en osta tiei'ra
Unas ovejas grandes i;onio asno.s comunos,
de tigura do eamolos, salvo quo tionen la
laiia tan lina eonio scila : v otras muv di-

madescet. Christioolro plurimas illuc du-
cunt colonias, indiesque eas aiigere siu-
dent.

X' 7. Vastum flumen hoc Iiuloruni lin-
gua Vruai, ffispano vero idiomato Rio do
la plata minnipatur, cui aiUuit & alius
lluvius I'araiia nomine ; hoc aiitem Joan-
nes Dias de Solis iuvictissimorum catholi-
•oruin(|ue rcgiim I'Vniinandi & Klizabelh
archigubernius primus aperuit, Insui:e
tonus, quam .'i nomine oujiisdaui luuita!
siuo classis ibi sepulti, Insulam Martini
<!artia^ denominavit, qua' memoratiiin
intra (lumen ab ejus hostiis quaihagiiita
parasangis distat. Hanc siquidem jier
var:os casus per tou disoriiidna I'eruin,
duni lausum siiis aperit, expugnatijuo, ab
India

_
ojipnissus occisusipu; levoratiir.

]^la])sis aiitein jiostea niullis annis .Seli.is-

tiatiusCabotus iiavigandi aiteastronini(jiie
peritissimus, dux k arcliiguli<rniiis Caroli
Iiiipcratnris, hujus nominis quinti legisqiie
poieiitissimi, deniio nuliis ajieruit clause
rogia, cui ipse Iniperat<ir ihu-vm prtrfe./e-
rat ad a]).!rieii<luin insulas 'I'arsis, Oiii-,

t'iajiaugii Ot Iviicatai, qui iiiqiiani arohigu-
bcrnius obiter (lumen hoc iniravit, in cau-
sa fuit, quia naviuni eius ductrix naulVa-
giuin fec.erar, proccllosis obruta nuctibi:-*,
quo oiirsum sibi destinatum cum sociis
miiiime continuaro potiiit, cumque his
nantis. qui maii rocopti luhfant, (lumen
i'.perii'o iggressiis est hand sine magno .-ui

perieulo suoruuiqiie labore intolerabi'.i.
fame ac renim omnium jn'miria, a nonuul-
lis Indoruni antea certior factus, region -m
istam aiiro & argeiilo omnium opulentis>i.
nvim o«se, (pio solertissiiuus dux & ar.iii-
guberuius motiis dueere t'olonias oa'pit ;

prcqio (lumen nonnullos arces ac propui na-
oula conderi.' diligenter curavit, quii ii.-'

Tlis|)ani iiicohe facile luerentiir, & \im
ho.-'tium Indorum inde juoprllcrent. i;..c

(lumen niajus est omnibus nobis cogniiis,
cuius ostia mare adijuentia iatitudfne vi-

ginti quiiiqiie para.-a.ngis [irotenduntiir.
Iteliqmim hujus supra treceutas ab (wtii.s

latitudino diiolms iiarasangis dimetiiur,
cujus vasta pidfunditas eaii.satur ex iiiidto-
ruui coulluxu iiigculiiim fbtviorum ; miiltis
abundat iV' oiitimis piscibus omnium qiias
niaro murit. Cens nostra cum priuiiim
his apimlil oris, an culta tellus ilia feililis
esset & ajitissima hctas ferro segotes pcri-
cidiiin fecit, eollectis qiiiutjuaginta duobus
ti'itici granis, ipuc in tota ooriim olassr iu-
veiicrant ineiise Scptembri terra; niandavit.
])ei'omliii vero duo millia siqu'a (piinqiia-
ginta mensiiit, ' aliorum seniiiiuin ac leu'u-
miiiiiun eadem est fcrtilitas. Hujus rcgi-
onis incoho non procul inde colsos qiios-
dam luoiites imsse aiuut, e qiiibus iniren-
teni auri copiaiii I'Xtrahere'solent, ncc niul-
to longiori intervallo alios asseruut innii-
mero al.nmdare art'cnt,,, A- alia •nm vir-ii

iillilI
sas animalos. La gento do la dicha tuni dictu inmimeralulia enarrantur ou.

1 Hliuiil.l l,e"ii;,
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lieira es iiniv iliferoiite entiesi, po^-quc los

jUi' biveii I'll las uhliis lie liiH sierras son

Sliiicos CDino ni)S(itri)S, y los ijue estiin

lia/.ia la ribera del lio son nioicnos. Al);u-

ni's (lellos di/en i|iiu en las dielias sierras

ay liiinilires ipie tieuen el rostro eonio de

Iicrro, y otros de la rodilla abaxo coiiio de

A'nestruz, y que estos son grandes trahaja-

<lores y que cogen inuelio mays, de que

1; i/en ])an, y \ ino del. Otras niuchas cosas

diziu de aquella tierra que no se pone aquy

pur no sei' prolixas.

N° 8. Esta tierra fue dcscubierta por

Joan Caboto Veneciano y Sebastian Caboto
su injo, anno del nasciniiento de nuestro

Salvador Jesu Christo de m. cccc. xcnii,

:i vointe y (luatro de Junio por la nuunia-

na ; a la qual pusieron nombre prima tierra

vista, y a una isla grande, que estd par de

la diclia tierra, le pusieron nombre sant

Joan, por aver sido descubierta el mismo
dia. La gente della audan vestidos ile

pieles de animales ; usan en sus guerras

arcos y tieohas, lanzas, y dardos, y unas

porras de palo, y Hondas. Es tierra muy
steril ; ay en el'la muehos orsos blancos, y
ciervos muy grandes como cavallos, y otras

nuielias aiiimales ; y scmejantemente ay

pescado intinito, sollos, salmnne.s, lengua-

dos nuiy grandes de vara en largo, y otras

nuielias diversidades de pescados, y la

mayor multitud dellos se dizcn iniccallaos
;

y asi mismo ay en la dicha tierra halcones,

"prietos eorno cuervos, aguillas, jjerdiei'S,

pardillas, y otras muelius aves de diversas

main'ias.

N !). Ku esta ysla de Islaiida ay gran-

disima multitud de jieseado ; tomanlo en

el yvierno, y secanlo con el grande frio

que lia/.e all;i ponpie esta dielia i.-sla est:i

dentro del eirculo Artieo ; y en el verano

van ulla de muciias partes, y nieruan del

dieho pescado asi scco a true((ue dc liarina

y cervesa ; y este dieho peseado es tan

seeo y duro, (juc jiara eomerln lo batin con

unos'nmrtillos de liicrro encinia de unas

]iiedras duras como nuuinol, y desi)iies le

)>iini'n a reniojar un dia o dos, y asy lo

(.'(iiin'ii despues, cozido con maiiteca de va-

cas. V en loila esta mar setentrional ay

grandisima multitud d(i pescado, y muclios

dellos graniles y de monslrunsa forma ; an

visto liis que en esta nuir navigaii moreiias

graudisinuis, que jjarcseen grandes sierpes,

y aeometer a los navios jtai-a eomci'st; los

liaviiiantes. Los naturales de la dicha isla

la mayor parte dellos ha/.en sus casas de-

li.i\o ile tierra, y las ))arciles de liue.sos de

pescados ; no tieneu leifuia salvo uuus

pro eornni piolixitate w' fastidiant animoi

silei.tio traduntiir. Hi homines proni

sunt ad laboreni, ae tei ra^ cidtus studioais-

simi, uude niullum viui & panis conficiunt

ex ea spica, (piftm ludi >laiz ap])ellant

Quoddam genus ovium iiic magno corpoic

udest parvorum eamelorum instar, quarum
vellera permolli ae tenuiasinia lana, ceu

bombice cxornaiitur siuitque alia quatu

plurinia diversorum auiinalium genera.

Hujus regionis homines, forma & colore

inter se longe difTciunt sicjuidem qui in

montibus degunt, albi coloie & nobis sinii-

lea sunt : qui vero lluminis ripas incolunt,

hi fusco & tctro colore nigrent. T'onnulli

eorum caninam faeiem habere perhibi,..*'ir,

qnidani autem pedes & tiliias ad strutho-

camelorum similitudinein habent.

N° 8. Terram haiic olim nobis clauaam

aperuit Joannes Cabotus Venetus, necnon

Sebastianus Cabotus ejus filius, anno ab

orbe redempto 1494. die vero 124. Julii, '

bora 5. aub diluculo, quam terram primuni

visam appellarunt, & Insulam (|uandam

magnam ei oppositam, Insulam divi Joan-

nis nominarunt, quippe oua; aoleinii die

festo divi Joannis aperta fuit. Hujus
terra3 incolie pellibus ani.ualium induun-

tur, arcu in bello, sagittis, hastis, sjjiculis,

clavis ligueis, & fundis utuntur : sterilis

incultaque tellus fuit, le(}nibus, ursis albi>,

procerisque ccrvis, piscibus innumeris,

lupis scilicet, salmonibus & ingentilnn

soleis unius uluie lougitiuliue, aliiscjui'

diversis piscium g<.'neribus abuudat, boi um
autem maxima coj)ia est, tjuos vulgus

liacallios appellat ; ad luec insunt accipi-

ties nigii corvorum similes, a(|uihe, perdi

cesque fusco colore, ali;e(pie divers;e volu-

cros.

N" 9. H;eo Insula innuniera piscium

muliitudine abundat, (pios ejus incolu

hyeiiie capiunt &. Horeali horriferoipie fri-

gore dcsiccaut, iitjiiile iiKjue sub Arcli sita

eirculo, peiietrabile fri;.'us con-i|riiigit de-

siecando. Jneuiite autem veie Augli, Ovv-

maiii, aliaruiiKiuc divei.sarum regionuiii

iiirohe hue adiiavigant, |)isces hos frignrc

desiccatos empturi, cervisiie it farina^ coiii-

miitiitionc. Estijue hoe piscium genus

adeo durum, ut niallcis ferreis superhijii-

dem pertuudere iiecesse sit, ]iostea vero

acpia liiduo moliie, (|Uii tandem butyiu

c'oudieiiles eomedant. Xee sobim lui'C In-

sula ingeiitem jiisciuiii eopiam alit, sid

eliatii totiiiii mare Scytliicum, (|Uoiiuii

iioiuiulli adeo vasto corpore cmergunt, iit

mnnstra jxitius marina (piam pisces videau-

lur. Ferlur ii (luibusdam hoc marena\i-
gantilius adeo hie ingeiites nuirenas ])rus-

pici, seriieiitibus similes ul naves ipSLis iii-

vadere audeaut, <|ilo nautas & veetoies

iirrijiiiiiti's devorent. Insuke hujus iii> "'
l'

1 III CliylruHis it reads " 15'J1 die ver' J4

juiiii."
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peipionos arlidlezitos y (U-;tos nniy ]>'i<-r)^, y
en pncdS lugares. ^Ia.s el I'rouedor de
todiis las cosas lo provee <Mda aniu), (pie le

viene por la mar, de li,i/ia la.s partes so ten-
trinnalesjie la dielia isla, mny grandisiina
niultitud de arboles de diversas suertes y
giiindezas, como ccsa de nanfragio, trans-
portadoa de furiosos vi;'ntos sejitentrio-
nales d la eosta de la dielia i.sla ; de Ins

qualea los naturales ae provoen, y gastan
para todo lo li ellos neoesario. Y dizen
que inuchas vezes oyen liablar spiritiiii, y
llamarse por sus nombres, y pareseer u
personas vivas, y dezirles (|uien son, y en
ciertas partes de la dieha isla saleu unos
fuegos muy horribles, y otras nuiehas ma-
ravillas dizen los naturales desta dicha isla
que ay en ella.

N° 10. Los hombres que habitan en esta
region son salvajes ; carescen de pan y de
vino

; umansan eiervos y cavalgan en ellos
;

y pelean con otra gente, que esta nia.s ade-
lante hazia el setentrion, (pie olios Human
noeturnos, por(jtie van de no(jlie y hazen
sus haziendaa eonio aca de (lia

; y eslo
piirquelosdiasalla,dc.sdexiiii,desetienibre
tiasta X de niarzo, son tan peipienoa ijuc
non ay una hora de claridad. Sdn nuiy
mala geutes, alteadores ; rolian a todos los
que passan por ay eerca ; navio ninguna
no osa estar surto d la costa por iniedci
di'stos hnnihres noeturnos, |)or(|UC niatan
y rohan a todos qnantos puedeii aver a las
manos. Y iin poeo adelante destos noetur-
nos, hazia el su(lue.ste, dizen aver unos
ni(instru(js (jiie tienen todo el euei'ijo coiiio
de [lersona hiunana, salv(j la ealnza, ipie
tienen eomo de jiiiereo, y que gruuendo se
entieudeu como puercos.

siibtcrriiiiea domi(ili;i sibi coiistruunt, quo-
r.nu pariete.s piseium (jssibus erigunt,
li'^ndrmn iiuteni penuria laborant, ])e'rexi-
giia .sicjuideni arbuscula rara(|ue hie puUu-
laiit, sed suimnus ille guliernator his nece.s-
saria amiuatim satis eopio.-,(.' largitur ex
Scptintridiiali phiga, quam phirimx- vari;e-
que ae proeer^e arhores, turbine ventorum
eradieatai iinnianiijue agilitate proeella
his littoribus, naufragii instar imiiellun-
tur, i|uibus incoheabundeutuntur. Aiunt
pr:et(nea persaipe hie audire sjiiritus ."e

niutuo allo(iuente3, projiriisipie nominibus
se invicem appellantes, k vivis liominibua
noniiuni|uam apparentes, quibus se ae sua
ndinina, (pne hint indicare perhibentur, &
(juilni.sdam ejusdem Insulie locia, ignis,
yisn iiorribilis per se exeutitur & pnjcul
jaetatiir, rotaturque. Kt plnra alia eum
yisu tuin auditu miraliilia hujus Insuhe
inesse asseruut qua; brevitatis causa omit-
tuntur.

N" 10. Hujus regionis incoht; ferinis mo-
ribus imbuti, solitudinem incolunt sylves-
tres(pie oinnino s\int, pane c^ vino penitus
eareiit, cerv(W cieures ac mites reddeutes,
horniii dorsis invehuntur. Cunique his
hominibus niagis ad Septentrionem ver-
gentiliua liella semper ineunt Nocturnis
nomine aiipellatis, ((uia sua.s ipsoruni res
tam jiublicasquam jirivatas noctu, qiieinad-
modiim apiid nos diu nostrates peraguut,
eis (pioipu; line cveiut, quia e deeinio quarto
Scptembris die, usque ad deeimuin Martii,
adeii breviler dies eorum seni])er evolat,
lit vi.\ unius horaspatium eontineat ; ea
gens i)essima est, eassatri.xque & omnimodo
latroeiniis deditis.-^iiiia, adeo ut nuUua via-
tor ea ioea adeat, qiiin ab eisdem Noctur-
nis orcidaturspolictiiripio. I'auh'iante ulte-
rius a Xcieturnis Aijlirieumversiis monstra
(pni'dani inesse aiunt, (pi;\; (piidcin toto
((irpiiic hoiiiiiiibus, oapiio vcro [)or..'is simi-
lia .-uiit, & grunnientes porcorum iustar so
imilun inteliigiint.

TAHULA .-^KCrXDA.

N° 11. Los que habitan en esta Kegidii,
algimoa adoran el S(d, olrns la |irimera
co.sa ((ue Veen por la mannana (piando se
levantan, otros adoran nn pi'da(;o de pano
Colorado que pollen ciieinia de una laii(;a,

y asy eada uno adora lo ipie se Ic antoja ;

esluii deliaxo del podcr del gran Can, liii-

[lerador de los Tarlaros.
X" 12. A(pii ay niiJiistruos semejaiites a

hiiiiibres, (pie tienen las orejas tan grandes
que lea cilbre todo el euerpo ; y iii.is ade-
lante, hazia oriente, di/en ipie ay unos
lionibres que no tieiiei ynniiira liiimuna
hazia las Itodillas iiy en los jiies : l-istan

debaxo del poder del gran Can. Kn la

provincia de IJalor, la^ (puil tieno ein-
quenia dias de and.ulura, son homlires sil-

vcstrcs
J habitan en los montes y llore.stas.

X II. Korutn qui liac regione rlegunt,
ipiiilani .SoUmii udorant : Alii vero e.\ur-
geiites la'te (piie(|iii(| primuiii viderint :

.\lii item frustum |iamii rubri liasta alii-

geiites veneraiitur nuniinis instar.

X I'J. Sunt hie monstra hominibus si-

milii, qua' adeo demissas pra'graiides(pie
Iminiit aiires, nt his totiim corixis operiant.
L'lleilus(pie orieiitem versus (piosdain ho-
iiiines inesse perhibentur, (pioruni genua
\- pedes junetura earent, degmitqii'e sub
ditione iiiagni Canis. in ilia provincia,
i|Uem IJalor eorum nomine dieitur, h'oc
ipiinipiMgiuta dierum iter continet. Hi
honiiiies syl'-estres oinnino sunt, inontium
neiiioi iiiii(|ue cultores.

ir(
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N° Ki. Anui linliita n(|uel pnileroso Key
cle A/.iuinlia y AuxiiiiHi, <|iU' al^'imos lliiiiuiii

I'l-Lste Joan, al rjual .^I'scnta Reyes le dan
obeiliiiicia ; es almmlanlisinio do toda ri-

i;ui'za, y nuiica se halla que {no>e veiicido

I'll liatalla alleluia, mas nniclias vc/.c^i liolviii

(U'l medio dia, de los imelilosTlirogloditas,

L'cnte nulla y negra, con gloriosa victoria;
la (|nal genlt; llcga liasta el caLo de Imena
esiieranea. Hntro la qual gente ay una
nacion que no hablan, mas sililando se

entienden. Y este no es el I'lestt: Joan,
jiorquc cl Pi'oste .Joan tenia sn sennoriaen
la Vndia oriental y meridional, fasta que
(,'lu'n(;liis, primero Rey de lo.s Tartaros, lo

V('iiitir> y supero en una nniy ^^ruid batalla,

en la (|ual muru^
; y el diclio Clieneliis le

tomo todos sus Reynosy sennorias, y dexo
Viivir los Christ iunos en su ley, y les diu
Rey Cliiistiano que los regiese y gober-
iiase ; el qual Rey se llamava Jorge, y
ile>|)ues aca todos los reyes que suoeden se

Hainan Joi'ge, eomo lo dize Marco Polo
mas largamente a los xlii y a los xlviii ca-

pitulos de su libro.

X° 14. El Rey desta provincia y Reyno
de Rengala es niuy poderoso senor y tiene
(leliaxo lie su sennoria muclias cibdades, y
muygrandesy dc inucho tracto. Ay en
este j)rovineia y Royno nuicha canela, cla-

vo, gengibre, pimienta, sandalos, laear y
seda en muelui cantidad. Tienen por cos-

tiimbre en este Reyno y provincia. (les|)ues

que nuieren, de (juemar los cueriios
; y

(|Uando el marido muere j)rimero que la

niuger, quemase la nmger l)iva eon el ma-
rido, di/.iendo que va a gozar con el en el

otro mundo ; y es desta nianera ; (pte inu-

rii-ndo el marido la nuiger iiaze un gran
combitc y se viste de los mas ricos vestidos
(jue tiene ; al (pial combite vienen todos
sus parientcs y del marido, y despueo de
aver comido, va el!a con toda la gente a
un lugar dondo est^i li(,'cho uu gr.indisimo
fuego, cantando y baylando fasta Uegar al

dicho fuego
; y despues liechan el cuer[)0

liiuerto del marido dentro, y luego ella se

ikspide de sus parientcs y amigos, y se

lanca en el fuego ; y aquella que mas
liljei'alinente sc lierlia en el fuego, aquella
da lionra d su linage. Mas ya esta cos-

tunibrc no se usa como solia, dopues que
los Portugueses tractnron con ellos, y Ic

diiion a entender que Dios nuestro sennor
uo era servido dc tal cosa.

X° 1.3. Hie potentissiiiius ille regum
degit, .A/iumbie Au\am;i'qut' civitatibua
Impcrans, quem vulgus Rreste Jonnn. in

appellant, cujus ininisterio astrincti sexa-
ginta Reges versautur, quorumvis jjoteu-
tissimorum Reguin felicissiinam sortein
divitiissuisexnparans,(pii|qM'(pii nunqiiam
bello ut ullis pro illis ' victi s recessit, sed
sa'pe Tlu'ogloditis nudo nigroqiie corpora
pojiulis nieridici maxima mini victoria Iri-

unipiians rediit, qui cum promonttnio b.iia'

spei (ut fcrtur) conterminal, inter (pios

genus (|uoddani horum honiinum noii loqui-

tur, sed sibilis tantuni se invicem peici-
pere sclent. Hunc itaque baud I'reste

Joannem ilium esse, facile constat, cum la

Eois, ac iiieridionali'.ius Jndis imperaiet,
donee Cluncliis primus 'J'artarorum r. x,

crudelis bellico congrcssu quod;im eiiiii

superaiis fcliciter prostravit ejusi|iic impc-
rium arniata manu usurpa\ it. C'liristico-

liscpie (quoscunque ibi invencrat) iiiipiine

religione sua uti cleiiiens concessit, ipsis

Regeni statuit ejusdem tidei, (jui mitissim.j
eos regeret, ae b(^iiignfe eos tractans gu-
beriiaret, Georgius nomine, cnjus deiii'.'eps

Buccessores idem nomeii sibi vendicabant,
quemadmodum Marcus Polus libri sui
quadragesimi, secundo & tertio capite
copiosiiis refert.

N° 14. Hujus provinciie rcgniquo Ben-
golif poteiitissimus rex est, |iluribus ingeii-

tibus a9 iiisigiiibus & maxinii coimiicrcii

civitatil.'us iloniinatur, estque incredibili

propcmodum conjunctus necessitudine
cum invictissimo Lusitaniiu Rcge, quocuin
pcrpetno ficdere pacem inivit nude ingeiis

ei co[iia pidvenit Ciiiamomi, Gariopliilo-

ruiii, /inzibcris, Pipcrisipic, Sandalorum
& liomliicis. llorum nioris fuisse aiunt
cadavera creniare, & si uxoratus alitjuis ex
vivis dccessissct, cum eo vivain ejus con-
jugciii in rogo mariti comburcre, cretlentcs

iliani ad .aliuiu orbeni migranleni co i]iso

usipie frui, cum quo hie vitam egerat.

Cujus res liujusniodi erat, conjuge mortuo
uxor ejus coiivivium vivissolcnnc parabat,
defunctoqiie pareiitalia, int-lutliaturquo

auro it peplo preciocissiiiio, omnium (puu
possidebat, it ad lautas epulas illair oniiies

eonfcstim tain sui ((uam mariti alKiies &
aniici properantes convivaliaiitiir, (juibus

post(piam exempta fanu's epulis, nicii>:c

que :'cmot;e, tunc ilia convivis omnibus it

fii)ier;ili pompa stipata ad jiyram accede-
bat, 'Xidtaiis(pie cancbat tt tripudiabat,

(|Uo ulii pervencrat, mariti cadaveia in

ignem dejc/ta, ipsa deincejis in rogum de-

siliebat, extremum vale omnibus diceiis, \-

qn:e hilariori vultu in llammas se projiii.'-

bar, niajori so suosque omncs lionore alfi-

ciebat. Eninivero vaniis ille ritus & delcs-

tanda religio evanuit, ex (|uo gens Lusita-

nia coiuin commercio utitur, quippe qua
diu eos adiroiiens pessimuin facinus illud

1 ?e mi llic map ; but in Cliyti-a'us it is "uut
ulli? in'a'lii.-."
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N' 1."). El gran Can, Iinporiidor do los
'laitaio.s es niiiy urainlisiiiio seuor y iniiy
IicmUtoso ; eiititulasc Key du los Kt-yes y
Scimor fl(! los si'iUKires ; tione por cos-
tuirilire <le (l:ir ;isu,s Varoncs vestidos tnv.e
vf/.(>s eu el aniiK, en trezc irrniidisimas
lirstas (jiie haze en caila iiii anno, y estas
vestiduras son do mayor o nieiior valor,
•<ej;iin la calidad di las pcrsonas ii (piien .so

<la
; y d cada iiiio dan una ointa, y calzas,

sonlii-ero guarneseido dc oro y |)erliis y
pii'dias prec iosas, segun lagraiideza de las
jursonas

; y estas vestidiu'as (pie da el di-
ciio gran Can en eaila iin anno son ci.vi.
.M : y esto haze jior egrande.*cer y niagni-
ficir siis fiesta?. V ipiando miiere llevaulo
a cnleirar a un nionte que sc dize Aleay,
dondu se entierraii los gran Canes, Iinpcra-
flores de los Tartaros

; y los ipie lo llevan
a ciiteirar niatan a todos los ipie hallan,
di/iciid(des

; id a .serv ir ;i nncstro sennor
en el otro mundo

; y a.ssi niisino niatan
todos sus cavallos, canielo y azeniiias (pie
tienen, ereyuiwlo (|ue vaii a servir a an
sennor. Qiiando Tnurid M(]ngiii Can, Iin-
perador de los I'artaroS; fueron niuertos
trezientos mill hondires, que eueontraron
en el eannno aquellos (pie lo llevavan
a ('Uterrai-. segiin dize Man o Polo on su
libro, eapilulo xi.ii. I'ogi,, Florcntino,
Se.;retar;o del l'a|)a Ivigenio (piarto, ac(,'rea
lie! fin do su seginido lihro, (pie eserivid de
la variaeion y inudanza de la fortuiia, jiaee
inueho para la eonfirinaci(jn de lo que el
dieiio Mareo Polo (iserivio en su libro.

N" 10. Di\er.S!i.s (>piiiione.<( ay .pial sea la
Trapoxana, despues (piu los Kspanoles y
I'ortiigue.ses navegaron el mar Indieo : de
la maneni (pii^ o\ I'tolpineo la tiem^ sitiia-
iIm, |>or grados de longitud y latitud, creo
ipic :i todos sea iiotorio. Algiiiios de los
nioderiios desculiradores tienen que la isla
deCeislaii es la 'rrapovaiia ; otros tienen
(|ue e.s la isla de (/ainatra. I'iinio esiiive
de la 'I'rapovana en su sesto li'jio, ea[)itulo
.\.\ij, y dize ipie fiie un tiempo (pie tuvie-
i-on opinion quo 1 1 Tiapovana fiiese otro
niundo. y que se llamava Anlii-htono

; y
(pie Ale\aii(lro file el primcro que nos diii

notieia afpiella ler isla
; y que Oneseelirito,

almirante de su armada [dijo] (jue en la
dieiia isla de Trapo\aiia ay mayores
cleiihantes y mas liellico.sos que en la
India

; y (jin; .Magasaene pone su loni;iira
siete mill estados, y de anchura einco inill ;

(pie no ay en ella ciudad eereada, .salvo
sete (ionfoa villages : y cp.ie en e! primipio
de Claiidio vinieron eml)ax-ad(nes de la
diclia isla li Roma. Desta nianera : el li-

dedocuit, qiuc omnia Deo displicere facilt
nunc ]iersua(lentur.

.N'^ 1.'). Prineeps ille Tartaidiuin, (|iiem
vulgo inagmim Can iiouiinant, lociipletis.si-
nius poteiitissimiis(pie esse perliilietur,
,juliet(pie snperhissima nomenelatura se
regein regum au potfMitiiini omnium prin-
eipeni appellari. Iluie moreni esse aiunt,.
iis viiis omnibus, (jui in ejus aula siio mi-
iiisterio astrieti \*;rsantiir, tredeiim diebus
festis, (|iios suinino lionore peculiari ritu
qiiotaiinis eelebrat, rectntes preeiosasijue
vestes pr(peujiis(pie mciitis dare, doiiat(|Ue
his oiimiljiis fcslia etiain siiiirulas zonas
singulis singuUujue tibialia, ealigulas, ga-
ieros vol umbellas, auro, margaritis, ac
pre(jiosis geminis eiicumseptas, ut ciijusvis
nieiita sunt. Vestium autein numonis
(pias singulis annis Uirgitur, se.x millium
supra centum qiiiiKpiaginta lu'oditur, (ju!E
omnia & sua festa eolendi, ae e.xtoUendi,
(fc [iroprii nominis uelebrandi gratia dili-
gent issimi lieri curat. Qui inortiius in
m., litem, cni .Mcai notnen inditum, tuinu-
landns efFertur, porro efFerentes (juotquot
inter euiiduin olnioa habent pro victiniis
oeoidiint. Aiunt si(Hiidein, par esse, cos
Iirineipein sunin comitari, aut alio orbe
debita servitutis obsequia sint prajstanda :

mactant etiani equos omnes, eameloa ac
nnilos, (piibus \ ivens uteliatiir, [)ersiiasiini
habenlcs, ea omnia suo I'rinoipi post mor-
tem servitura. Mortuo Mongui lioriiin
'lartarorum Piiiieipe, (piem magnuni Can
appellari di.ximus, trecenta liominuni milia
in itineie, cum in nioutein (ut dixinuis)
defeiretui' ab etlerenlibus rcperta, auctore
Marco Polio Hhro quarto cajiite 24. c;esa
sunt asscrit In c idem Floreiitiiius Pogius,
qui a sccretis fnit Eugcnii Papa; quarti
libro secundo de fortunie inutatione, (jui
noil (lubia ((lue ,i I'ollo soripta sunt, apcr-
tis.siiiK'. demonstrant.
X' If). I'arpdvana (pnenain sit, ac ubi

te'rrariun sRa, varie auctores seiitiunt, ex
quo ab incolis IJetica; regionis, necnon
Liisitaiiia' mare Indicuin navigari copiuui
est. Ut(pic a Ptolciiiico secundum lat itu-
dinein ;,.aduunj ac hmgitiidinem ejus des-
cribitur, ncminem latere censco. Nou-
nuili vero ueotericorum, qui incognita loca
nobis iiota tradidcre, Ceilani insulain
Taprcibanam esse niio ore asserunt : Alii
earn Camatram es.-. contendunt. Plinius
libro (1. capitc -JJ. liujas meniinit, diceiis :

'I'aprobaiia alter orbis esse, sententia omni-
um liabel)alur, unde Anticliton ab eis nun-
ciipabatur. Alc.\aiidruni autem tradunt
primiim exiitisse, i|ui cam insulain esse,
noil orbcm indicavcrit, ut(jue Onosecritus
classis ejus Architalassus refert. Hicc
insula majorei pugnatioresquo liabot ele-
(ihantes omnibus, quos tota India enutrit,
eiijus insula- Magastes longitudinein sep-
teiii milibiis sfiuliorum, quinque Veio mili-
Inis latiliidinem metitur, nuUaque civitas
nuenibus vallatur, septingentd tamen nil
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l)ui 1(1 I'iuiio I'locaiiiio, el i|ual avia nu>r-

cado (If la ii'|iiiblii'a la reiita del mar vt:r-

inc'jo, y iiavegaiido al re(l>;(lor de Arabia,
fiK! dal vioiit(j s(;tcntrior.al transpoitado
dc niaiiera, quo al (luintodeciino dia entrd
v.n un piKjrto de la dioha isla, el qual se
dczia Hii)iio ; y '\nii fue del Rey liberali-

siinaniente rcscebido y tractado. Y (]ue,

despiies de aver estadoen la diclia isla seis

iiieaes, aj)rendi(> la lengua, y que un dia,

liablando con el Key, le dixo, (;ue los Ho-
nianos y su Imporador eran de inaudita
justicia, y quo el ll(^y luirando la nioneda,
(|ue cl diolio libcrto tenia, eran de ygual
peso aunque las yinagines demonstravan
serde di versos Iniperadores, movidodesto,
cinbii) cnibaxadores a Roma ; el priniero
fue Raehia, a eonciliar amicitia con Clan-
dio. De los qnales embaxadorcs entendi()

que en la dioha isla avia ccccc ciudades, y
<jue estos diclioa embaxadoresse maravilla-
ron de ver en este nuestro cielo Setentiion

y las Vergilias, come cosa nucva y a ellos

incognita
; y que dezian que en la diclia

isla no veian la luna sobre la tierra, si no
del octavo dia fasta el quintodccimo ; y
niaximamente se maravillavan que las

sombras yvan liazia el nuestro cielo y no
liazia el suyo, y que el sol saliese d la

diestra y so pusiese d la siuiestra
; por las

()uales susodichas razones paresce, que en
la dicha isla, donde el dicho libcrto aportd,
no paresce la estrella de Norte, la qual
paresce en la Trapovana isla. Por donde
se podria dezir, atento de donde se partio
el dicho liberto Danio Pro.clamio, y al ca-

niino que podria hazer con furioso viento
setentrional, (jue la isla, donde el api)rt(5,

fue la isla de »Sant Lorenco y no la Trapii-
Ijana. Y que el Rey de la dicha isla es
elcgido, por el comun, hombro vicjo y cle-

inciite y sin hijos ; y si despues de clegido
eiiirendraso alguno, luego lodescomponen

;

y (juando lo eligen, le (Tan treynta conse-
jcros ; y qu-e el diolio Rey no pueda conde-
nar a nadie, si la mayor parte de los dichos
sus treynta consejeros no scan de consenti-
niicnto con el ; y que despues, el dicho
odudcnado puecle apelar para el pueblo, el

((ual luego eligen setenta Juezes, losquales
niiran su causa ; y si hallan que fue mal
senl(;nciado, danlo por libre, y aquellos
consejeros, que fueron en condenarlo,
nuodan privados de sus ofioios y por in-

fanifs j)ara siempre jamas.

villa- ejus provinciie annumcrantur. At
luuj Mul) ditiono (.Uaudii circa priiiiam sui

Imperii gubcrnationem hnjus Insulie oia-
tores Ilomani j)otiere hac de causa&ratione,
Libertua Damius Plooamiua h, Romania
veotigalia k proventuui maris rubri nnle-
mit, dunnjue Arabiam oljnavigat, Septen-
ti ionalis vcntus euin adeo procul disjcce-

rat, ut quiuilccitn elapsia diebus cuidam
liujua Instula! portui appulerit, cui nomcii
Hippurus, i cujus regc benigno hospitio
susceptus est. PosUpiam sex menses, cuin
ejus idion'- .,.• apy..i:r.c i.adicisset, ac
longo serir i alloriuerotur, maxi-
mam Roui.r stitiam, siimmam(|ue
eornni Imjiei', - rectitiidinem enarrabat,
cumiiuc Hex ciiversum monf;t<B genus
Romanorum diu circunispiceret, quod
Libcrtus scoum attulerat, varic Imperato-
rum inuigincm ' imprcssos nummos, ])on-

dus vcro aijue omnium idem animadver-
tens, niaxinit^ admiratus est, unde confes-
tini ad Rouianorum Imperatorem Oratores
legavit, qui perpetuo cum eo pacis foedus
iiiirent ; cui cum sociis Rachias oratorum
ejus celcberrimus Claudium conciliavit, ex
quibus Imperator quingentas huic insula'

civitates incsse facile jiercepit. Inque sua
cfrli plaga Septentrionalem arctuni & ver-
giliarum ortum miniinfe videri, quibus
conspectis adiniraliautur, siquidem ha^o
sidcra sua rcgione incognita esse & nun-
quam apparere asserebant. Praetcrea
Lunam ab octavo ad <|uintumdecimum
,jque diem tantum prospici aiebant. Illud
omnium maxime eos adniiratione afficiebat,

quod umbr;u dextrorsuui ad nostrum poluni
vergerent, cii?n sua ipsorum regione sinis-

tras ire semper intuerentur, solemque
dextra exoriri, leva vero occidi, quibus dc
causis & rationibus constat, arctum hac
insula, cui Libcrtus ai)pulit, nunquam. vi-

deri, quodque Libertus insulam sancti
Laurentii, non auteni Taprobanam adiit.

Siquidem ex Libcrti cursu & navigationc

.

enarrationeque oratorum ad Tiberium, lU

dictum est, insula, cui ipse Libertus Da
mius Plocaniius appulit, hand Tapro))an:i
fuit, sed potius insidadivi Laurentii. Huic
insulie moris esse aiunt regem e senioribus
eligere coniunilius omnium sufTragiis, (|ui

dementia, comitate, ac ingenuianimi beni-

gnitate longe omnes superaret, quique sine
libcris ac prole sit. Hie itaque sceptro jaii,

potitua, si interim libero.s adcptus fucrit,

confcstim regia potestate privari solct.

Tempore autem quo is eligitur, trigintii

consiliarii, qui regi assistant decernuntur.
Hie autem neminem morti adjudican
potcstatem habet, ni prius major eorum
nmniTua ipsi suffragetur. ;id h;ec jure rco

permittitur, qui a rege iV ins consiliarii.-^

morti adjudicatus est, popuUim in sui de-

fensioneni provocare, liic protinus septua
ginta legum peritissimos ac justissimo.--

j idices deligit, qui ejus causasn diligpntcr

1 Should be

'
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Retuh M, awtor eon dertm razoncs dt la,
variacwn que haze d ayuja del marear
con la eatrella del Norte..

N" 17. Sebastian Calroto, capitan y pi-
loto mayor de la S. c. c. m. <lel Iniperacfor
lion Carlos, quinto deste nombre, y Key
miestrn sennor, hizo esta fignra, exiensa
en plai),), anno riel nasiumiento de nueatro
Salvador Jesu Christo de mdxliiii annos,
tirada j.or grados de latitiid y longitiid
con sus vientos, como carta de marear •

iimtando en parte al Ptoloineo y en parte
a Ids inodernos descubridores, asi Espan-
noles como Portugueses, y parte por su
padre y por el descubierto, per donde po-
(Iras navegar como por carta de marear
tenicndo respecto d la variacion que haze
<d aguja del marear con la estrt<lla del
iNorte

; verbi gratia, tu te quieres partir
del cabo de Sant Vincento para ir .-l tomar
el cubo dr 'nistcrra; mandaras governar
tu navio u Aorte por tu aguja de marear
y yras d dar dontro dol dichc cabo, mas tu
verdadero camino, que tu navio hizo, fue
al Norte quarta del Nordeste, porque tu
aguja de marear te Nordestea una (|uarta
on el dicho cabo de Sant Vincente, de ma-
iiera que, inandando governar tu navio al
Norte por tu aguja de marear, tu camino
sera al Norte, quarta del Nordeste

; y asl
tmsmo, partiendote de Salmedina, quo es
una baxa d la salida de San Lucar de Bar-
raineda, para yr d la punta de Naga de la
isla de Tenerife, mandaras governar al
Sudueste por tu aguja y yras d tomar la
ilicha punta de Naga por loque estdsitua-
da en la carta de marear, mas tu camino
no serd al Sudueste, por quanto tu aguja
de marear te Nordestea en Salmedina una
quarta larga, mas serd tu camino al Su-
dueste, quarta del Sur largo ; asy que po-
dras dezir que, partiendote del cabo de
San \ incente al Norto, tu camino serd
Norte quarta lu' Nordeste, y partiendote
de halme.lina al Sudueste, tu camino sera
al Sudueste, quarta del Sur ; y asi per
consiguiente haras en toda otra parte deste
universo, miraudo la variacion que te haze
la dicha aguja de marear con la estrella
del ^orte. Porque la dicha aguja nose
buelve ny estd en todo lugar al Norte,
como el comun vulgo piensa

; porque la
piedra yman, segun paresce, no tiene vir-
tud para liazerla buelver a! Norte en todo
lugar, mas, segun por experiencia se vee yainanca. tiene .snlamrnte virtud de liazcrla
estar stabil y fixa en un lugar, por donde
» de moiistrar forcado por linea recta por

exauiinant, hi si reum mortis inique con-
demuatum communi omnium consensu
compurerint, eum ilic6 vinculis solvunt,
ac prist inra libcrtati rostituunt, consiliarios
yoro(|ui reum inoriturum censuerunt iu-
justissimfe regio privant munere, ac perpe-
tua ignominia a.'aiciuntur.

Epi/ogm, in quo Auclor hujw Charta red-
(lit certas rationes, ' ariaiioim acun buxu-
lie nautica ad stellam I'olarem.

N° 17. SobastianusCabotusDux&archi-
gubernius S. c. c. m. doinini Caroli Impe-
ratoris, hujus nominis quinti, & Regis His-
pani:u domiiii nostri, summam mihiTnanum
iiiiposuit, & ad formam banc protraliens
plana hgTira me dcliiiiavit, anno ab orbe
redcmpto, nativitate Doinini nostri Jesu
(.hnsti 1544. qui me juxtd graduum lon-
gitu.linom ac latitudinom, ventorumque
situm, cum docte turn fideliter, navigato-
rioB Chartffi instar doscripsit, Geographi
Ptolemtei auctoritatem, peritiorurn(|ue om-
nium nootericorum loca clausa nobis ape-
nentiuin tarn Hispanoruin quani Lusitano-
rum hdem sequutus, necnon ex usu ac in-
du.stria longie navigationis iutegerrimi viri
doannis Caboti natione Vcneti, atque
hebastiani astroruin peritia navigandique
arte omnium doctissimi, ejus (ilii auctoris-
que mei, qui ali(|uantain orbis partem diu
nostratibus clausani aperucrunt, (]ua prop-
ter me fida doctissinuu|ue magistra, cou
Hydrographica charta utens, quocunque
est animus mare nietiri poteris, acus nau-
ticjB variationem observans, qua ad Arc-
turn vertitur. Cujus rci argumentum est

:

bic ex sacro promontorio nauticum solve-
ris, Celticum promonforium petiturus
naveni licet protinus ad Arctum dirigere
jubeas, Hydrographica acu, quo cursu
recto tramite Finis terriu appuleris pro-
montorio, iter tainen quod vere navis tua
poregerat, non recta ad Arctum, sed Arc-
turn versus ad quartam Ciecia; fuit. Navi-
gatoria siquidein acus & si recta lineal
bacro promontorio ad oram Finis terr;e
cursum deinoustret, ad Arctum nihilomi-
nus tamen quarta parte ab Arcto ad Cieci-am distare certnni est, Quapropter cum
navcm acu nautica ad Arctum r -ere jus-
sens, erit navigatio tua per quartam Sep-
tcnlnonisCiecium versus. Eandem navi-
gationis considerationein observaberis,
cum e Salmedinh brevi scopulosoque mari'
in exitu portus sancti Lucaj ad Nag® oram
1 enerifaK Insulaj navigare decreveris, tunc
siquidem licet ad Libcn seu Aphricum
nave.a regere studeas Hydrographicie
chartaj observatione, rectus tamen itineris
cursus nauticae acus probabiliore fide per
Aphricum quarta & eo amplius Austrum
versus procul dubio erit, Salmedinie nempa
ad Nagam navigatio quarta longe minus
quhm Hydrographica charta indicat, nau-
tictt acus demonstrat. Uude pro comperto
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qunlquier vlentii que fueres, y no pur cir-

I'liliir, y aessa uausa hazo la dioha varia-

cioii, Que ai le diclia aguja se buelviese al

Ndrtfi, caila y quando y en todo lugar, no
liaria variacion niiiguna porquo ytia por
liufa circular, porquo sieinpro e.starias en
ini piirallelo, qual no puede sor yendo |)or

linca recta en un redondo. Y aa de notar
i|iie quanto mas to ai)artiire9 del meridiano
(|ue lit ayuja to estii derechaniente al Norte,
liazia el Oocidenteo hazia elOricnte, tanto
r.'.-ia 8e apartani tu aguja do Norte, es ii

salpcr la llor de lis didla, latpial estil senna-
liiiida por el Norto ; ])or donde. paresce
clurainente que la diclia aguja niueatra por
Itnua recta y no ))or circular ; y as de salior

(|U0 el meridiano donde la flor de lis del

aguja estii derechaniente al Norte es obra
de treynta y cinco leguas de la isla de
Klorea, la ultima isla de los Acores hazia

el occidente, segun hi opinion do algunos
expertos, por la mucha experiencia quo
deilo tienen, A causa de la quotidiana na-

vegacion (pie hazen al Occidento d las

Indias del mar Oceano. El dicho Solws-
tiiin Caboto navegando hazia el occidente
sc hallo en parte donde el Nordeste quarta
liel Norte le estava derechamente al Norte ;

por las quales susodichas experiencias,
paresce claramente ser verdad los defectos

y variacion que la dicha aguja de marear
liaze con la estrclla del Norte.

habfbis, cum ft Sacro proinontorio oram
solveris Septentriones petituruH, ([uod iter

tuum erit per (piartam Arcti I'iuciani ver-

sus. Kndcrn mode si e Salniedihii ud
Nagan Tcneriiiie Insuhe adnavigaveriH ad
Apliricum, iiavis tiiie eursus erit ))er (|uar-

tain Austri. Kadoin ratione sigillatim uti

])()teris in qnavis luijus discrefionis parte
aeus magni'tie fricatie variatinnciii oliser-

vans, qua cum Arcti sidere varie operiitiir,

quipp6 qua) non assidue neipio ex omiiilius

locis Septentrioncm expetat (uti plelis

indocta cenaet) cuiii Magnes lai)is ille (ut

patet) null/un hal)et vim dirigcndi naviga-
toriam aoiiiii ex onini parte ail Aretum,
qnin j)otiiis (ut ex])erientia C(mstat) cali-

bem vohiliilem immotuin rcddero recta
linea, non autem cireuhiri ad (|uemvis ven-
torutn Arcto proximum, k liac de causa
aeus oautica usque variatur, nam si eadem
acus asaiduH ex omnibus locis verteretur
ad Arctuni, nulla fieret ejus variatio,

utpoto quie |)er circularem lineam seni[)er

viam demonstraret, ex qno sequeretur,
eundem tequedistantem sou paralleluiu
frcipientare, ipiod nullo inodo continget
recta linea circularem formam adeunti.
Porr6 unum hoc adnotabis, candide lector,

c^uo magis ad Solem ortum vel occasum ii

linea meridionali secedes, ubi acus nau-
ticas depictum Lilium ad Ai'ctuin directs
ostendit, eo magis ab Arcto te distare pro
comperto habebis, unde satis liquet, acum
nauticam recti linea non autern circulari

viam demonatraro. At notandum igitur
est, quod linea meridionalis, (piam nauticie
acus lilium rectissimfe Septentriones osten-
dit, distat c'l Florum Insula triginta para-
sangifl, ((uoB quidam ultima accipitrum
In.suUi eet occideiitem Vsrsus, juxta peri-

tissimorum omnium mivium gubernato-
rum consensum, opinionemque, necnon ex
earum solerti experientia, i|uam diutina
asaiduaque navigatione suo jure profiten-

tur, siquidem Athlauticum mare & Indi-
cum indies remetiri assuescunt. AdJia'c
Sebastianus Cabotus mens auctor, occiden-
talem Oceaiium adnavigans, ad sequor
quoddam devenit & plagam, ubi quarti
parte Septentriotnini juxta (^Kciam ventus
acus navigatoriiB Lilium illi rectissime

Aretum ostenderet, quibus de causis &
rationibus & tutissima navigandi exporen-
tia apertissimi constat defectus & varia-

tiones acus nauticic crebro fieri cum Arcti
observatione.

Plinio en el segnndo lihro, Capitido Ixxix
encrive,

N° 18. Que de la ciudad de Cadiz y de
las colunnas de Hercules, con el circuitu

de la Espanna y de la Galia, se navego
todo poniente. El Oceano Setentrional se

naveg(5 la mayor parte en el tienipo de
Augusto, passaudo todo la Geniiania haata
el cabo de Cimbri, y desde ay fasta Scithia.

y de Oriente navego por el mar Indico
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hazia Setentrion, fasta tcncr el mar Ca.spio
al Sur, la arniatla de Macciloiiia, en el
tictiipo (|no Soleuuio y Antioclio rcyiiavaii

;

y inanilaron (jiie aciiu^lla ri'jjion so llainaso
.Soleiichiila y Aiitiocliida. V al Scptcn-
trioii del mar Ca.s|)ii) imiuhas partes se an
navegado

; de niatuMa (jne poco (|Ut'da (pio
todo el mar Soptci.trional no le ayan nave-
gado. Yasimi.siiio di/e en el mismo ca-
pitiilo, '.|iio rornolio Nipntc e.icrivc qiw A
Quinti) Metello Celero, el (iiial ftm consid
con Afranio y entonecH era I'rcKjonitnl en
la Galia, le fueron iiid)lado.s eititos Indioa
del Key de Siiovi, lo.s (|iiide.-i eran jjiirtido.-i

del mar Indieo, con fortuiia transportadoa
en (Jeiinunia.

N° 19. En estaa islas Rocos ay aves do
tal grandcza (segiin dizen) y fiierca, que
toman un boy [Iniey] y Jo traien v'olan.lo
Para corner

; y mas dizen, que toman iin
batel por grande que sea, y lo lovantan en
graiide altura, y despues lo dexau eaer yeomense los liondjre.s. Y el Petrarclia
semejantemcnte lo dize en su libro de pros-
pera y adversa fortuna,

N" 20. Ay en la ysla de los de Calen-
guan leones, tigres, lionoas, ('iervos y otras
muchas di\ cr-sidades du iiiumalea ; asi mis-
ino ay aguilas y papagayos blaneos, c|ue
li iblan tan claro como perwonas lo (|ue
u ullos les es ensennado, y otras inuchaa
ave.s syn numero de diversas faeiones. La
gente de la dii:lia isla son ydolatras

;

conien carne humana.

N" 21. Hallo esta isla de Mamorare una
nao de f'ambayo, y dizen aver tanto oro en
ella que no oargaron otra cosa, segun dizen
los |;ortngucses.

N" 22. En esta isla de Ceilan ay canela
de nasoimiento y rubies, y iaeinto's, y ojos
de gate y otros generos de pie.lras precio-
sas.

[X. W. Quadrant of Map. 18 of Chy-
tr;eus.]

riapangu es una isla grande situada en
alio mar, la (|ual esta en I.")(HI milla apar-
tada de la tierra linna del gran ("an hazia
on'-ate. Son ydolatras y gente de buena
iiiai;.'ra y hermosa

; tiene roy jjrojirio,
nine, que a ninguuo cs trilmtario ; tiene
ujiielio oro de naseiiiiiento, lo (jual nunoa
se .saca fuera do la dielia isla a causa (jiio
no aportan navios a ella por estar tan apar-
tada [yj fuera de amino. El rey debta

[S. E. Quailrant of map.]

His Reocorum msulis insunt (|ua(lam
venatoriai avea ac rapiiiic deditju adeo pro-
cero et ingenti corpore ut liumi petentes
bovem sursum alwtralientcs praedam suis
nidis afl'erant devoratune ; eoi|ue unguibus
pra'polient ut scapliam seu cymbam (juan-
tumvis maximam arripientes ac in sid)li-
niem tollontes inde rursuni deturbere sole-
ant deorsuin

; gaudent prieterea vesci
carne honunum quemadmodum I'etrarca
refert libro qui de prospera et adversa
fortuna inscribitur.

En Romance ve A, tabla 2*N" 19.

Hao insula innumeii leones, tigridea,
pantlune, corvi' aliorumque diversorum
animaliurn species, armentorum instar,
depascunt

: prieterea aquihe, psitaci albi.
multaque variarum avium genera turnia-
tim con volant. Hioc gens idola colit et
carne hominum avide veseit.
En Romance ve a tabla 2* N" 20.

Hano Hemorare insulam aperuit qufe-
dam (ut fertur) Cabierum navis, quam tot
aurifodinis abundare perhibet ut navem
ipsam solo auro oneraverint.
En Romance ve a tabla 2" N" 21.

[N. E. Quadrant of map.]

Hac Ceilaui insula ingens cinnami inde
extracta provenit copia. Pluribus lapidi-
bus, lunaribua, piropis, liiacintis, aliisque
preciosis lapillis abundat.
En Romance ve d tabla 2" N" 22.

1,1

1 Should be "eervi."
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Iula liiiio un palatio tniiy Ki''""l'' y niuy
nmnivilloso, toilo oubierto dc oro liodio de
jjiista, (le giosiira do dos reiilcs

; y las ven-
tanas y colunnas dcstc palatio son tndus
de oro. Tienon piedras prociosas y pcrlaa
en niucha cantitad. El cran Can, oyda la

fania de la riqiinsa dcHtadicha IhIh, ipiisola

coniniistary cinbiiiil ella una gramlr anna-
da y nunca la nudo soyiizoar [HDJuzjjai'],

Begun Marco I'olo mas largainente lo

ouenta y dize en su libro, capitulo ciento

y seis.

[The Latin of this is not on the map.]

[S. W. Quadrant of Map,
trajus.]

Not in Cliy-

En esta figiira catenso en piano so con-
tienen tmlaa las tiurraH, ialas, piiortos,

rios, anghus, baxoa, (|Uo liasta oy diase lian

descuMerto
; y con sus noinbres y fiuicn

fueroii loH descubridores dellas, eomo por
las tablas desta dicha figuni mas clara-

mente consta j eon todo lo dciiias (|U(' antes
fue conoscido, y todo lo([uc por l'tlii>lonico

ha zido esoripto, conio son : ))rovinLias,

regionos, ciudadcs, monti's, rios, oliiiias y
parallclos, por siis grados (]e longitud y
latitud, assi de Europa coriio do vVssia y
Ajjhrica.

Y as de notar que la tiorra eatd sitnada
conforme d la variacion (|ue haze (d aguja
del marcar con la cstrcUa <k'l norte ; la

razon de lo (nial ]ioilras vcr en la tabla
si'gniiila del nimii'ro diez y si<'t('.

[Tlio Latin of tiiis is immediately above
it on the map.]

In hac protrahens in planum figura con-
tinctur totiis terra' globus. insul;i', porlua,
flumina, siinis, syrtes, et lirevia (puc hac-
tenus ani'oteriuis adajjcrta sunt, cornmqno
nomina et qui ca loca aperucie ut eisdf^'n

liujus figura' tabulis liciuidius patet ; a<i

hiecoirinium qu.i'a majoribus cognita sunt,
necnon cpue a I'tliolomco refernntur ; re-

gionuu], sciliscct (irovinciarum, urbium,
montiuin, fluviorum, olimatuiii, [laiallelo-

rumqu(!, tam Europa' ([uain Asi,x>, et

AphriciC exaeta di.'scriptio. .Annotabis
tamen, can<lide Iccliir, situm liunc orbis
terrarum depictum esse juxta variationein
qua acua navatica utitur ad aretum septen-
tiionalis, obRervationiscujus rationeni per-
legere poteris, tabula seeinida decinii septi-

mi luimeri.

[S. E. Quadrant of Map. S. of Africa.

Not in Chytritus.]

Del pcscado que deliene una nao,

Plinio escrivo en el su lioveno libro, ca-

pitulo veintu y einco, de un pescado ()Ue so

dize Nichio, el (jual disc scr eomo rc(lon(lo

y que pcgandose a una nao la tiene auncpie
naya d la vela. Et Petrarca, en el proliemio
del "cgundo libro de j>ros])era y adversa
fortuna, dize que el eclienis o n-mora, pez
de grandoza de medio pie detione una nao
aunquc sea muy gran<le y (jue ios bientos

y ondas y remos y vclas le aydeii a yr ; el

solo fiiei'ea la fuert^a de Ios elementos y
hombres, no con otra obra ninguna, sino
pcgandose d las taldas del navio, ni con
otra fucrca alguna, si no con sola su natu-
raleza ; el qual pcoc cs eomo limo' o cieiio

placandolo [y sacandolo] del agua pierde
la fueiza. Hallase lo suso diclio en mui
elaras escriptiiraf, las quales aqui no se
poncn [)or no ser prolixo.

[No Latin nn fb.c m.np.]

1 Liuiazon, a snail 7

2
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF THE LEGENDS.

FIRST TA15L'.'3.

Of the Admiral

(' ^l^\'P^^
ml mi nil Don Cristoval Colon, a Genoese by Mrtli, ofTercd to their

( iitholic Majostica of glorious tiiomory to dis^eover the islands and mainland of the
Jmhci,' by tl.o west, provided tli-y f,Mvo liim for this purpose a sulhoicnt Ihtt and
tavor

; and liavini; it, and having lilted out tliree caravels iu tlic year 1 W" he pro-
eeede.l to discover thorn, and from tliat time on many other pers.ms have contiuuert
the said disooveiy, aa is sliown l)y the present description

N'a. In the island Kspanola there is mucli virgin gold and very fine lapM-lazuli[h/uoropper ore ?] and much sugar and cassia ti.stnla, and an infinite numl er (Seattle'
of all kinds.* I he swme. oj fhi.s u/aiid thn) i/ive to the wk, as here in our pnrfx thnj
iiny. mutton. This said island contains many harbors," and very good oms, and i h

e

ehief one of them is tlie city of Santa Domingo, which is a very good oitv and of iniuh
trade and all tlie others are places built and settled by the Spaniards; and in the
island of Cuba and of San Juan, and in all the other islands, and on the mainland
virgin gold is found ;» and in the city of Santo Domingo his .Majesty has his rovil
chancery, and in all the other towns' and [iiovinces governors and rulers who govirn
and. rule them" with much justice ; and eveiy day arc dis.joveipd" new lands and i)-(,.
ymces, very rich, by means of which our Holy Catholic Kaith is, and will be nnuh
increased, and these kingdoms of Castile have become great with much nloriou^ f„,ae
II nd riches.

X" 3. This mainland which the Spaniards named New Spain, the most illustricua
gciiilenuui, Don Fernando Cortex, marquis del Valle do (iuaxacon, conouered Thire
are, m this land provinces and cities innumerable ; the chief of them is the city of
Mexico,'" which contains more than tifty thousand inhabitants ; it is in a «alt hite
which extends over forty leagues. There is in the said city, and in all the other pro-
vinces, niuch gold, virgin silver, and all kinds of precious stones

; ami there is pro-
iliiced m tlio sanl land and jirovinces much very good .silk, and cotton, alum, ordiil
dyewood, cochineal, ami sallron, andsm;ar,>' of all the aforesaid great (luantiti. s'
with which many ships come h)adeil to these kingdoms of Spain. '^ The natives of this
land arc very expert in all that relates to trade ; instead of coins, they make use ..f
certain kernels, split in halves, which they call cacao, or cacanghnate, a b'libiirous
expression.'-' They have nnioh wheat and barley, and mawy other grains, and vines
and many fraits of diireront kinds. It is a land of many animals, deer, mountain
boars, lions, leopards, tigers, and much other game, both birds and land animaU- It
IS a people'* very skilful in moulding any object after nature, and in painting pictures
I he women usually adorn themselves with precious stones and valuable pearls These
Jndmns use a certain kind of paper, on which they draw what they wi."'- to express
with ligurcs [pictures] instead of letters. They never had peace amon<' them<elvc« •

on the contrary, some persecuted others in continuous fights in which the prisoners ori
either side were sacriliced by their enemies to their gods, and their dead bodies were
given lo the army, as public bam|uet.s. They were idolaters, and adored whatever
look their taiicy ; they were very fond of eating human llesli, whereas now they have
aid aside these tierce and cruel customs, and have chul tliemselves in J(sus Christ
believing heai lily in our holy evangelical faith,'" and obeying our most holy mother'*
church and its moat holy precepts.

1 the we.«tcrii islnmls aii<l Mi;iiiil;ni.I cif llie Tiii!ie,.-.

2 It they i.niviiled lilni sull'n'ieiilly with the tliliifrs iicfdl'iil fo liim
i aiul (liiclvs.

4 [fn the bariii vcr.-imi the last olau?o of this feiilciico eemes lii-,-t 1
5 and perls.
fi all these places are filled with inaiiv iiiliabitanl^.
7 cities and i«liiiid.«.

8 r:ithcr by llic rc:isoiiaiid integrity dI' the l.'iws than hy arbitrary will
',' :ilnl ecMrtucred.
ID is c:i!1in1 .Mexiuo bv the name of the rniliaii-\
1 ;ir j,uico f the e.;iiie.

_
] ( very loarned ,and.

-' ooevilleof .Viidiilusiii. l.'i aii<l tie; reliBioii of the Christians.U by the barbarous Indian name. lii orthud ix (.' tliulic
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V4. This Hf rait iif All SainlH «»« climovfrnl liv Mitiiiimi1.> dc Ma^'iUlitHfs, cup.
fain of un cxiiciitioii wlmli liin Sacii'd {iisunaii ('arh..li,' Maj.Mly.' tl iniici r.r un.j
kiDK Don Ci>il(i.s, our lord, onlcifd to hv iiiiidf to dJMrovcr tliir,Miilnco iHlmidH. TIiimi'
UFf III tliiM Htiiut men of hucIi nwnt Htiitiiif that tlii'V Hci'iri giaiilM ; it in a Vii y drN.ilatc
laiid/^ Hiidllii-y dress tlieiiiMelve.s in the nkiiiM of aniiiials.J'

NT). 'I'he.Hu inlaiidM of Maliico* wore dim.iveied liy Fernando de MajnallaiieH
I'.Mniiianiler of • an expedition whirl, his" Majesty ordered to 1 laile to disc.vnr
the' Haid iNlamlH, and hy Juan Seli/islian del Ciuno;" that is to say, the said For-
naiido do Majiallaiien diseoved the strait of All Saints, whieh" is in oL'.!, de«reen
towar.ls the Antaretie polo; and'" it^/hr /inn'v<j ptis.ii,/. Ihc Miid th-ai/, [and not)
without very great labor uiid danger, he eontiiiiied his joiiriiev towards Iho sahl
islands

; after many days he arrived at eertaiii islands of whieh'the southern '-

situatei' ' '
....

sti

u.ited in !•_* degrees, '" and liecau-e the )ieople were so lurlmlent, and lie.ausi' they
)le fr.MM him the lioat of (mo of his slii|«H, they gave it tlio name of tlie isle ot thieves

(de los Ladrones)
; and thence continuing his journey, as has hccn said, they disco-

vered an island, whieh they called la Aguada, hecausc thev took in water thcro ; and
from then. (Mm they discovered another, which if, ealled'ltunhain, and Aceilai i, and
another, which is oalh.'d Culm, in which island di.d the .said Captain If.niando de
.Magallanes, in a skirmish which look place with the natives thereof, and the survivors
of the said expedition chose .Juaii Sihastian del Canno as ooinniander of it, who after
wards discovered the island of Mciidanao, in irliich //mr. m jinir/i rin/iii ifntd, and i:cn/
/iiiH rumamoii ; and in /he mim< nvy hi: dismnrul tht- inland irf INdoaii, and that (if
Hniiiay. and that of (iilolo, and the island of Tridore, and that of 'I'ereiiati, and Motil
and many others in which there is much gohl, and cloves, an I nutmeg, and other
kinds ot spices and drugs. The said Sehast ian del Canno loaded two ships whi
romamed to him ont of li\o which they took with them, with cloves in the .said is
of Tidon, for in it, and in the said island of Torenati, the said cloves
and not in any other, and in the same
ooming on thnuigh the Indian ()cean.

ihicli

iml
ir(^ said to grow,

«ay ho took iimcli einnaiiion and nutmeg ;"• ami
- *>i('iili. '* ill th(Mlirecti(j|i of the Cap(M)f (loodllopo, one

ship was forced to put hack and return to the said island of Tidori, from which it had
the said

tory {.Sancta

set o'.it, on account of the great amount of water which it was making, am
Captain , I uan Seliastian del Canno with his ship, called St. Mary of V'icto.j v,,...,i.i.v
Maria de la Victoria), camu to these kingdoina of Castile, to the city of Seville, in tho
year ]r,2->, hy the Capo of Good Ifope ; so that it clearly appears that the said Juan
Sehastiaii del Canno sailed round the whole universe, "> becanso he proceeded only
towards the West, atthowjh not on one parallel, through the East to the plac
West whence he set out.

ly

the

X' (i. These jirovincos were di.scoxorod'" by the honored and valiant gentleman,"
Francisco I'i/airo, who' *> was governor of them during his life; in which there' is
iiitinite gold and virgin .silver and mines of very tine emeralds. The bread which thcv
have they make of" maize, and tho wine likewise ; they have much wheat and otlu'r
grain. It is a warlike race ; they use in their wars bows and slings and lances ; their
arms are of gold and silver. There are in the said provinces certain sheep of the form
of.smal t-amels; they have very lino wool. They are an idolatrous people, ami of
very subtk mind;;'" and on all the sea-coast, u.id for more than twenty miles inland

' )-y healthy land. Tho Christians have made many sotthiments
it never rains. It ii a ni
n it, and continually keep increasing them.

N" 7. The Indians call this great river tho river nuriiai, in Spanispanish the river of

•wnporor Charles, fifth of the name,

rt ijf .Seville, a t'aineii city of tlic province of

silver (Rio de la I'lata). Tlioy take this name from the river llurnai, w

1 fil'lh of the iinrne.

2 Hint with few iiihahitftnls.
'i only.
4 lonir clo=o(l to (is.

5 his riiyiil Sinmi.-li flci"t.

Ii Ifis Sacred Ca'sarean Catholic .Maicstv the
I these very rich ishiiids of the Imlics.
S which said (wpedifioii sot .sail fniiii Iho

i

Aiuliilusia.
it iiioiisurim.' I'nim tho K(|iiator to the Aniaictic.
10 sockniK tho iiforosaid ishiiuls.
II north lalitmlo.
12 which ho had snveil from shipwreck.
IS miichcinniiiiioii and niumon is collected in liemlanao, of which likewise, he took then(Trent iiuioitities.

••nv.iiQn, .11, iMuiiiiuji

14 tl) Spain. and hastening to double the Cape.
I:i in 11 circle.
l(i and conmiercd.
17 knights Francisco Piziirro and .AlniaRro.
IH ihat is, I-'rancisco I'iz.irin,

19 very lari

very

19 very large corn, which, in the laiiKuagc of the Indians, is called
1

.!'.",',"" ^'"'"' v(^r.«ion tho slaleincnt that " '1 hoy are an idolatruu
iind, loji.iws unuiodiately alter " It is a warlike race "]

innize.
ruus people, and of very subtle
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mi','lii.v riv.T' wlii.'h inns into thf ^imit rivor I'.inum. Jumi \)Ui/. ,],' Suli<, pilot iiiijur
of iIkmi' C.itliolic MMJiNlifM^ „/,i/„rioin mnnory, vliHcov..|v,l it. iiu.l lie .'Xliloivil it hh
f.ll'UH ail islaii.l, lo wliirh llm Miiid .liMii Diu/ ^Mv„ tlir imi f tlli' j>lnihl. of .Miillill
(;ii,ii:iii, Ihm.'iuimc ill it iiu 1)111 itid a wiilor wlio Was .iill.il Miirliii ( laniii, wlii.li Haid islaihl
IS alKHit thirty Irayiu^s iil.ovu tliu iiioiitli of tiiis i i\ rr „,„l /hi-, .^ni'l i/iM;,r,'n/ eo.if hlin
viri/ih.cr, tor tli,! IiuliaiiM of the Hn.i,l liml .slrw hiiii aihiali' him ; and aft.M' ii'ianv yoar.i
had «oia. l.y it wan ajiuii dimoveifd hy SchaHliaii ','aliot, l'a|.taiii and Pilot .inriii'.r' of
hiiitiin;,/ ( „mr,nn CtllioU,: Mnj.Mtii i»li,,. Kinp.ror Don Carlos Fifth <.f tin. name, and
kill!,', our lord, who was iM.nimand.r ot an i.\|,c,lilion whi.h his MiijcM v onlcrrd hIioiiM
1.0 Miadf to .liHiovor 'I'ariis and ( )|ihir^ (t»«/ (himhi/ Catha,/ ; wliiili naid Captain
Mt'l)ii,.stiaii(,allot came to this river hy dianui', for tlu) .•oininaiidor'M uliip, in which lie
WHS, wa» lost," and m'tiiit,- that lie eoid.l not continue Ium said voyage, iie detrriiiined
to explore with the peoph' he had with him the .said river, l.y reason of the very K'^'H''
aeeount whuh the Iii<li.ins of the land «ave him of the very ^real wealth in «old and
Hilv.'r which there wa." in I ho land, and not without very Hieat lahor and luinj.'er, and
daiijjers lioth of hiH own pi-rsoii and of those who were with him," And" the Naid"
Captain endeavored to make near the .said river certain set tiemeiit.s »/"//„. /,.'()/,/,• irhmn
hi' li'\'ii>ihtji;,iii Spain. >

" 'I'hiH river is laiKor than any that is known' up to the present
tliiio Jt.s hreadth at the month where it enters the .sea is thirty. live" leagues, and
three luiiidrod loa,;iie.s al.ove the .said nioiith it is two leajjues in lireadth. The ealiso
of Its being ho great ami mighty is lli,at there run into it maiiv other and nii.'htv rivelH
It la a riv.'r iiiliiiil(dy full of tisli and of the ho.st there is in I'h.' worl.l. 'I'lie people on
arriving in that land, wished to loarn if it were fertile ami lit to jdougli ami raise
hread

;
and they planted in the month of .Septemher lifty two grains of wlwat,- for

there was no mme in tike shins, -and they gathered .s.Mai in the month of |),remlier
fifty-two thousand grains of wlieat ; and this .same fertility was foumi in all the other
seeds.'" Those who live in that lan.l .say that iK.t far fioni there, in the eounliy
inland, there are certain great moiiiil.un nuiges from which thev take inlinite gold,
and further on in the Kanie mountains tluiy take intinite silver, there arc in this land
certain sheep large as ordinary a.s.ses, of the shape of cimols, except that the wool they
bear IS fine as silk, and other animals of diirereiil kimls. The people of the country
ditlor very much

; for those who live on the slopes of the mountains are white like us
and tho.se who are near the banks of the river are dark. Somn xai/ thaf in the ^aid
mountains there are men who have faces like dogs, and others are fr.mi the knee ilown
like ostriches, and that these are gieat workers, and that they raise much mai/e, of
which they make liread and wine. .Many other things they .say'of that land, which are
not put ilown here lest bliey be tc'' nis. '

"

N^8. This land was discovered by .liiin Cabot, a Venetian, and by Sebastian
C^abot, his 8(m, m the year of the birth of our .Saviour Jesus Christ I»it4, on the LMtli
of June,'* in the niorning, to which they gave the name of " lir.st land seen " (prima
lierra n.'tta)

; ami to a large island which is situated along the said land they gave the
name Sun Juan, because it had been discovered the same day. ' The people of it are
dressed in the skins of animals. They use in their wars bows and arrows, laiicos and
darts, and certain clubs of wooil, and slings. Ii is a very steiile land. There are in
It many'" white bears, and very large stags ///v hors.s, a"iid many other animals ; and
likewise there is mhnite tisli,—sturgeons, salmon, very large .soles a vurd in length
and liiany other kinds of tisli,—and the greatest (piaiiti'ty of them is called (h,i,;ndao><)
Dodtish

;
" and likewise there are in the .same land haw'ks black as crows, eagles, par-

tridges,"* linnds, and many other kinds of birds of diU'ercnt species.
"

.'i I''eriliTiiincl ami rsiibel.
I into which nin.». J i'(.n(iiicrlni; iin.l.

4 mo.st skilful in the nrt of naviKiition ami ata-i lunoiiiy,
.) ( lapiiiisu aiul K"i(.,it.ii. li l„.i„^- |„iripd in the sliirniv w:ives.
7 In tlie Latin yersiciii the l)i.<t duuso. buifinuiuB " and not without verv Kieai lalior," nro-cedes llie clause begimiiiig" by i-c;iii(ni ol."J

. « .<• <", pru

8 Wherefni-e
,

. . ,
fl most ciicruotic.

.r,t!'i;I.", '"i
"'' im""'"""'"""'',"""'

'",'"'" 'i.v which ihe .<|.,niisli inl.,-ibitiiiit« could en.^ilv boprotcctod Hiul could thuuec rciicl the attacks ol ilu'ir Indian ciiuiiiics.
II Iwciit.v-tivc

12 Thi.s e.xtraordiuiiry stiiteincnt ii.s to the iiroductiveucsi! ofii (jr.iiM (U'wbeiit in the conntrv of
the Latin version of (hi.s section. It is |ir..l);iblv iin iiunlvcrtciicc. I'ldon.
rii I II niif d in.i II i n tin. ti..... I,'.,...) ; . I -.;.... ; .. . i. ; . •• \ i .. . i

the La Plata is repeated in ,i„: ,„,iiii > i-

wlio copied thi.-i .section from Caiiofs map, in the tree V.wAUh vcrsionVnii.. his ••
Dccinlcs ui-fliejSow "yrlil, Loiuioii l.u,., pp. ;!l,-:il>i, corrects llieci-pir, lint dii what a udioritv, except his ownknow ed^e of natural history, we do not know. Ib^ makes the text read lliiis

,'"
T.MkiML' there-

tore.till.yKrainsot wheat ami coinmiltinj; the same h, iliee.irrli in the uiouili of .-;e|.icmlHT lliev
(rathered thereof two thou.sand iuid lifty at Heccnibcr next followiiiR." Kdeii then nmcce Is

Vi''?,'"'^'"
!''"'«''"'''*'

','™''J^'^'''V''''U'"''''.'*''''-''''''
'liii'i-'i have written in thesiead of iwofhoiisami

and fitty. fitly thousand mid two.' — iV(;^' A;; Mr. I), „,„.

I,- r ft n,
''"'

V'''-H ^T"-''"
!'"". 1-'^.'

'=';'.'"''>f' ',
* '1I..WS immediately after " iiithdte silver,-' and is

it.<elt t( loweil by the clause bcKimnm.' and that these are great workers,"]
14 .!4 July, at the fifth hour, about daybreak.
15 on the solemn festival of St. John. \<\ linns,
17 by the common people. is d.iik.

I

lit
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N" it lulliissame isliind of Icplaml (Tslainlii) there is a great quantity of fish.

Thoy take it in winter, ami dry it l)y iiifaus of tiie very great cold which there is tiierc,

hccaiiHo this said island is within tii'o Arctic circle, and in summer men' go there from

many j)artM and barter for this fish, thus dried, in exciiange for meal and lieer ; and

tliiH'said tish is so dry and hard, tliat to eat it they lieat it with certain hammers of

iron on certain stoneshard as marble, and then they put it to soak a day or two, and
thux they eat it, stewed with butter. And in all tliis Northern sea there is a very

great ((Uantity of fish, and many of them large ami of monstrous shape ; those who sail

in these seas have seen very large lampreys, which resemble great serpents and [liave

seen them] attack ships, in order to eat the sailors. The natives of the .said island

most of them build their houses underground, and the walls of fish-bonoa. 'I'hey have

no wood, except some extremely Siuall trees, and of these very few and in few places ;

but iUi' I'rovider of all things provides every year that there comes to them by sea, on

tlic mirthern parts of the .said island, a very gie.it ciuantity of trees of difi'erent kinds

and sizes, as driftwood, borne by furious nortli winds to the coast of the said island,

with which the natives provide themselves, and make use of it for all that is needful to

them. -And they say that often they hear spirits speak and call each other by name,

and take the form of living persons, and toll them who they are ; and in certain parts

of the said island there rise up' certain very dreadful lires, and other wonders" the

natives of the said island say there are in it.*

.\" 10. The men who dwell in this region are savages," they are destitute of bread

and wims they t,-une deer and ride upon them, and they fight with another pcoitle

which is situated farther to the north, and whicii they call the Xoctiirn.il people, for

they go aliout in the night and perform their business as here [we do] in the day, and
tbislieeause the days there from the 14th of .Septcnd)er to the lOth of March are .so

short that there is not an hour of light. 'I'hey are a very wicked people, quarrelsome,

they rol) all those who pass [through their country] no that iin .s/i//) daren to ride at

uii'-lwr iti'ur the, coast Jor Jear of thi'KC. ni<jht pr.opti', because they slay and rob all who
fall into their hands ; and a little 'leyond these night peojile toward the southeast they

say there are certain monsters which have bodies like those of Immau beings except

the head, which is like that of a pig, and that they understand one another, giunting

like pigs.

N'll. Those who inhabit this region, some adore the sun, others the first thing

they see in the morning, others adore a i)iece of colored cloth which they place on a

Vmvx, anil thnx each trorsliips what he prefers: they are tinthr the sway of the great

Khan, empiror oj the Tartars.

X^ I •_'. Here tliere are monsters like unto men who have ears so large that they cover

tiie whole l)0(ly, and thoy say that fartli' c on towards the East there are certain men
who have no joints whatever at the knees nor in tiie feet : they are un<ler the sway of

the grand Khan. In the province of Balor, which is fifty days' journey in extent,

there aru wild men ; they live in the mountains ai\d forests.

.X" i;!. Ifere dwells that mighty king of A/.iumba and Auxauia whom some call

l'r(!stcr John, to whom sixty kings yield obedience ; he is very wialthy in all riches,"

and thei'e is no record that he was ever defeated in any l)attle, Init often as he come
back with glorious victory from the south from the Throglodyte people, a race naked
and black, which peo[ilo"e>;teuds as far as the Capo of (Jood Hope'. .Among which
people tlu'rc is a race which does not spoak but they understand each other by whistl-

ing ; and this is not I'rester .lohti,' lejcause Piest;er .Jolin had his eiujiire in eastern

and soutliern India until tieiiL'his Khan, first king of the Tartars, defeated and over-

came him in a very cruel biittle, in whicli ho dieil and the said (iongiiis took from him
all his kingdoms and lordships, and allowed the Christians to live in tlieii- own faith,

and gave them a Christian king to rule and govern them, which king M-as called

tieorge, and from that time till now all the kings who succeed him arc called (leorge,

as .Miirco I'olo relates more at large in the .'f-'nd and, .jSth ehaiiters of hix hook. '

N' 14. The king of this province and Kingdom of IJengal is a very mighty lord,

and l:as umler his nde many cities, very large and of great trade." There «.s in thU
i:(ii'jdn/n aiiit prorinee. much cinnamon, cloves, giuLrei', pepper, sandalwood, larqwr,

and silk in great (puuitities. They are wont'" in this province and kingdom to bm-n

1 Kii!;lii<hmen, (icrmans, and the iiiliiihitanis of various other rocion?.

2 till', ilreniU'id to ho senii, rises of itself', and is tliniwii up antl whirled iiwiiv to a difla
,'. liuili to 1)0 seen and lieani. 4 wliich for tlio sake of Ijrevity aro omit

'
'i live ill the desert anil iiro outiroly wild.
il siir|i:i?sinj; by his wealtli the most forfnniitn lot of those most powcrfal kings.

7 It is easy to iirovo that this one is liardlv tlio real I'rester John.
S in tlio .second and tliird chapters of liis fortieth book.
!) and bo is bound with extremely olosu bonds with tlio ever vict'irious kin? of i < . ai?

wliciia iio has mado a perpetual treaty of peace, by moans of wliieb ' e reoeivea immen.';

1(1 Were wont, they pay.

nee.
iJ.

il, with
e quaa-
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bodies after death, and when the hushaiid dies before the wife, the wife l.urns herself
alive with her husliand, saying that she Is Koing to be happy with him in the other
world, and it is done in this way, that, tin; liusl)and dying, the wife gives a great
entertainment and dresses herself in the richest garments she has, to which entertain-
ment come all her relatives and those of her hnsband, and after hr.ving eaten, she goes
with a 1 the people to a place where a very great fire has been built, singing and dancing
until she reaches the said fire, and then they throw in the dead body of the husband
and at once siie bids farewell to her relatives and friends and leaps into the fire, and
she who most nobly throws herself into the fire brings most honor upon her family .

but even now this custom is not observed as it used to be, since the I'ortuguese have
traded with thorn and given them to understand that Our Lord God is not served by
such a practice.

•I ^°T-''^' ^'i'"
^'"'""^ ^'""' "^ *''^" Tartars is u very great lord and very mighty, he is

called King of Kings and f.ord of Lords : he is wont to give to his lie<'emen garments
thirteen times a year, at thirteen very great feasts which he holds each year ; and
these garments are of greater or less value according to the ((uality of the person to
whom they are given, and ^o each one is given a' belt and leggings, a hat adorned with
gold and pearls and precious stones according to the greatness of the persona.'e, and
these garments wh"jii the said grand Klian gives each year are 150,(100 ; and "this he
does to give greatness ami magniticeiice to his feasts, and when he dies they bear him
to be buried to a mountain which is called Aleay, were are buried the grand Khans
Lmpcrors of the Tartars, and those who bear him to burial slay all tiiose they find'
saying to them go and serve our master in tiie other world ; and in tlie same way tiiey
slay all his horses, camels, and liaggageii.ules which they have, thinking tliat they will
go to serve their lonl. When Monijiii Khan, ICmperor of the Tartais, died, there were
slain three hundred thousand n en, whom those who bore him to burial met on the way
as Marco Polo says in his book, chapter 42. « I'oggio the Florentine, secretary of I'ope
tugenius IV

,
tnwnn/s the end o/hia second book, which he wrote on liie variation and

change.s of Fortune, does much to confirm what the said Marco Polo wrote in his Ijook.V 10. 'J'here are various opinions as to what is Trapovana,» since the Spaniards
Piid 1 ortuguese have navigated iho Indian Ocean. How Ptolemy places it in dcrees
of latitude and longUu.U. 1 think is well known to all. So.ne modern explorersliold
that the island of Ceylon is Trafiovana ; otiiers hold that it is the island of Sumatra *

lliny writes of Trapovana in ids sixth liocdi, chapter 2->, and says tiicre was a time
when the opinion was held that Trapovana was another world, and tiiat it was called
Anticht(m, and that Alexander was the first to inform us that it was an island and
that Oncsechritus, admiral of his Ijeet, [says] that in the said isl ind of Tr
are larger and more warlike elephants than in India, and that .\1

length seven thousand stadia, and as its width five thousand ; tli

city ill it, but .seven hundred villages, and that in Claudiu
from the said island to Home. In this way : the freedman Dainius I'l

had bought of the republic" the tiixos of the Red ,Sca and sailiii" arouiu
earned by the north wind in such a way that on the fifteenth day ho entereil a port of
the .said island called llipnns," and was very generously received and treated bv the
kuiir, and that after having remained in t lit ,siid island six moritlis he learned the
lan-iiage, and that one day talking with the kiiii,' he told him that the Romans and
their hmperor were ineredilily just, and that the King, seein- that the coins which the
sail! trcedinan had were of ..inal weight allhongli the stamp showed that they were of
ditl.Teiil. emperors, moved by this, sent ambassadors to Rome, the chief of whom was
Raehia. to make friendship with (,'lauilius, from which ambas.>a,lors ho heard that in
th.: san island there were live hundreil cities, and that tlie sai.l ambassador
astonished to .see in these heavens of ours the north star and the

was ;

apovana there
agasaeiH! gives as its

It there is no walled
reign'^ ambassaihjrs came

oeamius, who
sailiiij; around Arabia was

were

, , ,, , , ,

- Pleiades as somethingnew an.l to them unknown, and that they .said tliat in the .said island they onlv -aw
the moon ab ive the earth from theeighth day to the fifteenth, and they were csiiecially
nsloiiished that shadows turned:' towards .uir sky and notMowards theirs and that
the sun rose on the ri-ht and set on the left, from whicli afore.sai.l rea.sons it .seema
thai m th.' said island where the said freedman made harbor the north star is not seen
which IS .seen in the island Trapovana. whence it mi.dit be sahl, considerin.' whence
the siiKt ireedmaii Dainius Proelamiiis started aiul the course ho midit
a raging north mind, '" that the island where he made harbor
Lorenzo and not Trapubana. And that as kiiii; of t lie saul 1:

was tl

laiiil an ol

lave made with
i^l;lnd of San

I and mild man

1 helN, IcL'L'inffs.pl s, hp|iiuU.i or sluulo IkiI-* [ef. .Marco Polo.]

I ''.' V'V.-Ti"'*'"''""'"'.'''"",''"'''';"
'"" !'""''' '"'"!', 3 »"'' wlic«' if 'S' .«ilaato(i.

Spanish.]
"'" '" " "'''^'-'" '""' "'« •^'•'" "' I ''">•. '"'t is (nmslaied UtMiy from th«

IJ
iij;<ait the heginnliur of his government. ('• the Roiri.in^

. Hi|.|,iiriis[cl. I'lmy]. 8 to tlio liirlit towards our pole.
' ""i'i> 10 'lien iiilry tlicy pnw them aUv:ivs go the left

10 ami ihe mirnuioii of ilie envoys to Tibeiius.
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witliniit cliildioii is usually elected, and if after lieiTij,' oli.'cted he stiDulJ lieget any, at
ciiK.'e tliey ilepose liim ; and when they elect him they give him tiiirty conn.sellorH ; and
that the said kihf; can condemn no one if tiie majority of ins said tiiirty counsellors are
not aureed witii liim, and tliat afterwards tiie said condemned man can appeal to the
peo|de, « liich thereupon selects seventy judges, wlu) examine Ids case, ami if they lind

that he was wrongly sent(Miceil they set liini free, and those counsellors who agri'cd in

'ondcnmiug him are deprived of their ollices and are held infamous forever after.

In.-irri/i/iiiii (if t]ir (tiii/ior iclfli certatn I'lUffi/i.-i fur llic mvkilioii p:hic/i /ftr. iirtdle '•/ Hii:

voiii/iris.t iiHil:i\ iri/h Iht north s/nr.

X° 17. Seha.stian ('al)ot. captain and ])il(jt-major of his .Sacred Ca'sarcan Cntlmlju
Majl^sty, the Kmiieror Don Carlos, fifth of the name, and King,^ our lord, made- this

liiTure ))roj('cted on a plane in the year of the hirth of our .Saviour .Jesus ('hrist ir)t4,

<lrawn hy degrees of latitude and longitude, with its winds, =* as a navigating chart,
iudtating in ))art I'tolemy' and in part the modern discoverers hnfh Spuiii.ih and I'or-

tUL'uese, and'' jjartly discovered by his father and partly by himself, by which you
niay navigate as by a navigating chart, bearing in mind the variation which the needle
of the compass nuikes with the north star. For example, yon wish to set out from
Cajie St. Vincent in order to make Ca))e Finisterre ; yon will give orders to steer your
shi]) to the north according to the n(!cdle of the comjiass, and yon will strike within
the said ca|ie, but yo\ir real course, which your ship made, was to the north, quarter
nortlieast because your compass-needle nortlieasts you a quarter at the said C'a|)e of

St. Vincent, so that commanding your shi)) to be steered north by the compass-needle,
your course will be north, (juarti'r northeast ; ami in the same way sailing from Salme-
dina, which is a shoal as you go out of San Luear dn Jlnrramnln, to go to the yiinnt of

Naga on the island of Tenerifle you will give orders to steer southwest by the needle
and you will make the said point of Naga because it is situated on the navigating
chart, but your course will not be to the soutliwest inasmuch as your conipass-neeille
northeasts you a wide quarter point at Salinedina, but your course will be southwest,
a wide ((uarter south ; so that you may say that sailing from St. Vincent to the north
your course will be north, quarter northeast, and sailing from Salmedina to the south-
west your course will be southwfst, quarter stuith, and so consequently you will do iit

every other part of this universe, watching the variation whicli the said needle of the
jonijiass makes with the north star, for the said needle does not turn or stay fixed to

tJie not til in every place, as the vulgar think, since the magnet-stone, as it appears,
hasi not the power to make it turn to the north in every place, but, as is seen and
acipiired by experience, it has oidy the jiower to make it remain stable and fixed in one
place, wliercfore it must point necessarily in a straight line whatever wind you may
have, and not in a curved line, and this cause brings about the said variation ; for if

the needle were to turn to the north alway.s and in every place, there would be no
variation, for tiien it would follow a curved line, because you would always be on one
tiaraliel, which cannot be when you go in a straight line on a sphere ; and you must
notice that the further you move from the meriilian on which the needle points directly
nortli, towards tlie west or east, so much the more will your compass move from tiie

north, tliat is, from tlic llower-de-luce in it whicli marks the north : wlierefore it clearly
a|)|)ears tliat the said needle points along a straight line and not a curved line ; anil

you must know that the meridian wlierc the flower-de-luce of the needle points directly
north is about thirty-five" leagues from Flores, the last island of the Azores towards
the west, according to the opinion of certain exjieits, because of the great experience
which tiiey have of this, on account of tiie daily na\igation which is made toward tlie

West, to the Indies of tlie Ocean. Tlie said Seliastian Caiiot," sailing towards the
west, found liimself in a place'' where northeast ((uarler north [of the compass] stooil

directly north, on account of which observations aforesaid it apjiears clearly that defects
and \ariations whicli the said needle of the compass makes with the north star really
exist.

Plirnj in the. .sicond hoak, chujitir 79,' irrilea :—
N° 18. That from Cadiz and the columns of Hercules, sailing around .Spain and

Caul, the whole west was sailed over. The greater part of the northern ocean was

1 of Spain. 2 laid the lust touch to mc (this map),
;'. so wifol.v, i^o exnctl.v. 1 tin' (iei.iiriipher.
:") and likewise the oxDerieni'c and lahor? ot tlu' liuiKiiiiuticil lite of thenmst honrst man .)"hn

Tiiljiit,!! Venetian by birth ; aiulihe knuwU'dirc nf the s'lirs and otllio.irl of iKivijriitimi ofSeliii.-
Ii:iii lii.s ino.=t loiirned son and iii,\ aalliur, who discovered some ])art, oi'ilio world wliicli had loiii,'

bceii^ unlaiowii lo u.<.

ij tiiirty.
_ ^

7 my author. 8 came to n sea and shore.
7 ll'liiiy, lib. 2, cap. 67. There is no I/itiii lor this oii tlic map. In Cliylra^us, where it i.«num-

lu'red lii, tlic l.alin is copied dirccily troiii I'liiiy, 1. c, and not translated from the Spanish.]
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(die '/ Ihi

sailcil over in the time of Augustus, passing,' hv all (icriuiuiy iis fai- as the Ciinlnian
(api', anil llieiice as far as Suytliia. And liuui tliu Ka.st tiiu" llcut (if Marcilduia .sailed

along Uic Indian Ocean towards the north until the Caspian .Sea was to t)ie south of
thorn, in tiie time that Seleu(;us mid Antiochus reigned, and they ordered thai that
region should lie called Seleuehida and Antiochida. And to the north of the Caspian
many pait.s have hecn sailed over, so that the n(nthein sea has lieen nearly all sailed
over : and he likewise says, in the same chapter, that Cornelius Xepos writes that to
(,>uintu.s Metellus Ccler, who had l)een consul with Afranius, and wiio was then pro-
consul in (!aul, there were sent certain Indians l)y the king of the !Snevi, who, starting
from the Indian Ocean, had without mischance hcen carried to (ierniany.

N^ 19.' In these Hocos islands there are liirds ot such si/e (as they say) and
strength that they take up an ox and bear it in their flight- in order to eat it, and .s^Vi;

more the.y >n//» that they take a vessel, no matter how great it ni.iy he, and raise it to
a great height and then let it droj), and they eat the men. I'etrarcli likewi.se .says so
in his hook of Prosperous and Adverse Fortune.

X' "JO. There are in the Mund of //if /kd/i/h of Cn/rniiiiriii lions, tigers, (lanthers,
deer, and many other different kinds of animals ; likewi.se tinue are eagles, and whitt^
parrots wlio •i/mdc as dtcuiij a.i /luman luiinjn w/iat is Ikikj/i/ I/h /ii, ,(i\i\ niiiny other
countless hirds of various kinds. The peo|iie of the island are iilolaters ; they eat
human tiesh.

X"'21. A ship from Canihaya discovered this island of Mamorare, and it i.s said
there was so much gold in it that they loaded it with nothing uhn arcordiiKj /o u'/uiJ /In-

Port II
1
1 luxe, uni/.

S" 2-2.* 'i'here are in this island of Ceylon native cinnamon, and rnliies and
hyacinths and cats' eye.s and other kinds of precious stones.

Ciapangu is a large island lying in tlie higii .seas, wliich island is one thousand five
hundred miles distant from the mainland of the (uand Khan towards the east. 'J'hey
are idolaters, and a gentle ami handsome rare. It has an independent king of its own,
who is tributary to no one. It contains much viigin gold, which is never taken away
from the said island, because ships never touch there, as it is so distant .and out of tlie

way. The king of this island has a very great and very wonderful (jalace, all made of
gold in ingot.s of the thickness of two reals, and tiie windows and columns of the palace
are all of gold. It [the island] contains precious stones and pearls in great quantities.
The (irand Khan, having heard the fame of the liches of tins said island, desired to
coiKiuer it, and si'ut to it a great fleet, and could never coni|uer it, as Marco Polo more
amply relates and tells in his book, chapter lOfi.

[S. \V. (.luadrant of Map.]

In this figure, projected on a itlane, are contained all the lands, islands, ports,
livers, waters, bays, wliich have been discovered to tlie present day, and their names,
and who were the discoverers of them, as is made nuire manifest" by the insci'iptions

I
tables] of this said figure,—with all the rest that was known before, and all that has
been written by Ptolemy, such as provinces, regions, cities, mountains, rivers, climates,
and parallels, according to cheir degrees of longitude and latitude, both of Europe and
of Asia and Africa.

.And you must note that the land is situated according to the variation which the
needle of the compass makes with the north star, for the reason of \\ Inch you may look
in the second table of No. 17.

[S. E. Quadrant of Map.]

0/ (he fish ivhich sto/is a ship.

Pliny writes in his ninth book, chapter twenty-tive, of a fish which is called
Xichio, which he describes as being round, and that attaching itself to a ship it holds
it even though it be under sail. And Petrarch, in the preface to the second book of

Prosperous and Adverse Fortune, says that the echenis or reniora, a tish of half a foot
in length, stops a ship, though it be \< ry large, and winds and waves and oars and
sails aid its course ; it alone overpowers the power of the elements and of man, with
no other agency save attaching itself to the planks of the ship, j,„il ^vith no other force
than its own riature ; w hich tish is like nuul or mire, and taking it out of the water it

loses its power. The aforesaid is found in very distinguished writings, which are not
quoted here lest it take too much space.

1 (The bntin of Nos. 19, 20, and 21 is in the S. K. quadnint of the map. It end." in each case
with ji reference in Spanisli to the ."Spanish of the tnblct'.l

2 to their nests.
.S tlieir talons are so .strung.

4 Latin in N. E. quadrant uf map.
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Dl-L ALMtRANTH.

V t
r.t.^i'^f'rVHiCaiAoiulCuhinrilf runonginouo.ArofrrfnoaloiCjihotuc R.rYi*,d(Kl<"^>«^*'n*"^<>n*>1>**^'(ni>r^

I ' rMnulQuyiiufitinnf ddaibiiluM.ponl tKucfaruc.lipjiia ftUi l<4(i-|tii lnriuiviUf irmAJ:, yUuot , y 4ui<mloU,iuir>4o(r(itar

I

f ^ lurtaid AitiiijJt i^yipiiloAiUlnLibrit Ui.)' iJ'iiiti-viwJil^)uUiri*inuilutpcilt>iutuipr()ft|j>-.nlo,tMuhu\WIiiuLniiiKttto,l

T frlPuiiJ^ufparEiprdiiiit ibi>i>t,iii\ If iiiifulcili.

i^' >«C<itKwa(vfix!«cU*n'>nofi<pdliioruf<il.Siiillt4iii prvuintiiirt(4pt!l'iiitiin.n>.cclIiu'Mi»;nabuml< iiitpiiKlrruir,()uip|>r <1

mwn iiaujitun,i(gio sppaniuAcopt)t .^nnibui .luriuliuiti tni«»nHw , Amto tit oib« iCkkoipio 1 4y i* puiltuin ^lutvn tuutJb

.uh<tp'^MtKKlwno^l' (UuIm Jp<rtKiatitf,prout uipt-Ali.'mi>Jckitpiioiu p^ici,

[ jTiiilU t'fpafWtlyiyfniKhoC'Viildufijirnicmuyasulmiiy lino.y tiHKKo inu*. ,y ' -nililKtUit'' ii\tuuutguutloii< tcHUfucr

[.o« piurcot JfAt )l< i iuri >)o« df^(tu^i,in<iM a^a tn iiucllrM piriti linvrk* I itiu ctu tUu tlli muiJMM piirnot.y niuy huriiot.y

uLnclpitl JtUoiuUiitMUdiir Kuit J)oniiii^il,ijitct%uiM iititUil muy hiwiu, ytir miKhotriirio, y lodoi Itxuiioi lonhigairx'

l)<.ijDf,y(MirN<iin(p^>T l<i.\|i(p«iiohi,Vuiljiinjd<liiib4,ytlcUiii lt>4ii,v«voiliiljiotiJiinii^: iirni \nnrUtullaiiUKh<>Or I

>lr iuUi<liitnc«,yciiU(ilHfklt.k S4iw!Dom-'>y iifnctu ii>4){il'4j|uihiiui'ILnji Kf^l.y fii(odo«lof oifuipuclitut.yptoiiiiu

bfi. .>'l>^'^.y l^>g>^rtidurK'<i^nhlcruit y nj^tii.innmiKlij'ulluii.y t4>l4 pu f<r uiii il(Uulinriuloiiii(>utrirrTaiy|Hnt

limy tKiuip^itduiuicntwluA Urafla6«uthubia,(>yJ«'TAini)y«uiiHiii4Jj,y tlluiKryiwatk CalliUj.hAitgiAihkluilM Ji muy j^tj

.,..1 1 firtii u 1 1.-; >#«Jk. *

iN-.i

N'.l

fiolifjrtnytn^Jf***.

t jil^ijiiii lixt Inliila iniiumen ,>nrdrtfnfJt(oi >& Mrmatomim cn.riunmu nulr ( tm^o abtmdai auro.Sactaio \ Cadu J-ttnlH^

p.-r rniiliT jiauiumdjlioncf^c niMl4iniltA(uiH pomu.lVil^uu^ auirm oiiutiumcll Uiu'ti fViiMiiHt.iiu v uuiiii iidlgiUK'tf p<fU I

lii'i<ir,inutii'Yiiiiitft»fCT),rTlit;^^(i<|uidt|n^;cJ(Hiir Jiu'lribHilpanii^toiidiifliituAiuiiA.-icJtui loiiiiiM(<utiw)i(Mtiubualni

iiilu.ot-iiiot.oinri.i«nii,aU'i/c>dut<iAiiiiUn pjrsMncHuiltuniiir.HTclocaoiiiiiiatrci|uriiiibukiiuoli«))jlKi.iuir.C(l>bri tUuilXi

noil. I uriii .rci^iiiin (oruin prrcfl.l'r^ki'aitin* JkIo.hi i\\y% ucio oppiilii.tiilln^ mlulit, ctu« i;ub<rnaiarc> i!^ pi»^>uloi if(^u*va« I

(uinr AltKuiuiinicriiauiKHikiqiuainnni jHi*>.iilNiv.liuopuiA'lVuigiio<xiivtlo%liiJuiiimtfgioi((iii\J)<tjpctiuiuur,li^ugi)ia
i

III .ii^^uo f'.At- ^ailioliu liilrx n. twUhlin ^p«i iiKrrmcnttini. Hilpjiiu utro loiij'.tlh^ xttdiip upibiii Uuior tuidu

.

|.iuiu\tilintwttuclo«KrpjiiAilrklLiiiftidriJ4iuifiia l'lp^)ij,com;uitioi.t(tinuY Illiilln (,>4iullffu don t-cirnndoCorica Mar .

i|U<«dfl\'j|l Jt (.itiJxa'^onAy rr.rliailrrtJprouiiicijiy k.ibdjdr«i<iiuiitKittilci,tipiiiuipaldfItAtr(UubdadikM'*KoJa()uat

ii>:ii< iUi^u ' . u\Mti ntif'ucziiiiit.fllifnuiu t^t^uiu Uljdj i)t lOt'/ nuar(Ulr}*uAB Ay 01 dlia iibdad y n\ lod&i UionuprouiiKiu

niu^hotMoi'ijiiJfnartMnKmo.y d^tMb]^(i)frad<pi<du»pira(>tit,y(r)]|f <nUd!uhtrTay ptoumtiAyffin^iittdaviuuybucaa

y al^odoii.y iliiint»rr.orchiJla y pal1i:l,t;Taiia y ai^trait y aimlr y dc iod<> li> iLbditho muiba nntHiad,ddt)([|ua)iauUbiuoiuicn

(luugada^ Klioi Rfynoi dcip.nia^lai nitutalf1 drltaiKira fun mu) uuila^foi cii (odoirit'>o tit imrudurtu,uian en iug^ dc mo
nrdau[iaiilniaicirupani(bi pornMdid,iiiirn(AlUnuit('vao.otaun)^Uu',barb)radKioii Tinuii inii3ioingoycniadi,y(M

fiiUfnki(bu((rrulLuyuinai,yinurha8fTi*rtu dcdtuer1a>ru(rif'). BtiKiradr ntuiitOA anunilfBCirniuk,pucnoabio«^&itt(OAea,

pjt'doi,(/grciyotniTHKhauca,alidcauistontndrqiiiiulfiaTKl)((j.Ei^ctU''muyabilmamrraha. aliuniraf q>uikiu)'''ti);u'

. ti dr imUu.y <ivikbukar prmui it .Laiinu^rCft OMnunrmctWr (t xloman uun pinln« prtnnfai.y pclr^i Jc ualor,VCinuloi Indt*

OKUtta ((^Hu<dcpip<l,<nd(|ua/ik6u)(aitiun<ik;inat,i(xiolnt|UTqui<rciidczir (it lu^ar dcUiraa. Nundiuuirionpatcnirccl*

bi,inlfiliHii[ii>>pci&giaauaii4lsi^>nMt«r Sat alfa»tBniiruai,inUfi]iAki lift t'|i''<'''^P''<''^^^(''iUp''^y^^o*''>'^'' c*"*^!'

goi[<u(aailxauanifuidm(<.tiiiyoiai(rpo.rMCitoiriuinwmfn>ini<iiro^ptil>Ih:oaUK>KlUHtjnyduUiraay«doraiunk)quc(r^

ltiafiiotaua,tiirimuH4migoidc comer ci,-n<humaiupud. >,t{u('lpr'(rnieUtlc(pouriMidf aqiKtliktirruycrutltscuOvimbruy

TcuiltKrondf UlitCmllccrtytntiv dc butitaj...onimclba(Jiu'^.4l.yiuiaxjgrljca,y(jbcdcicund<<«laUfiif}anuUr<
yK''''^ f»i<^

tmntiimitwi"* i'»n/iiliiinoi.

{S{*_ . l-l4nc (unniirmr Hir^>^u i Tuu noimnc Oftuam Hirpaiiiam deiiuniiniiicttii,i]Mxm illdlbu.dominua FfffUiidui Corufiu^.Vaiiia

efCiuiiaccNbi(hiorxpugriauit,tHispUirim.TmfunLpTouiiu-u\iiib(acfiin(iumrrxbabiiiiuur,^uarumtnftgnio( MoiOimrwi^ni
paturJndoTuinrMMninc.Hxcnqiitdrmiiunxro,qunlg<niaiMi(<lofiuninilliac]icjtdi(,ijm(|Ljcuiquulamfal(uiii^

pariri<n^if,iniJccim4^maiimaiunAfargmiiCi>pu,acprtao(if lipillia ttumrclufiU'alijrhuiuipniuincuiurbcBVfumipra Mitx^
ciimprriipiKabinHUt.plunmushK'bonibud^gortipiimi.atiimm.cTocum.glaAum.aliHfiad inHocjKlum . Iomproducunn»« 1

PrxTfrntiifjuJnmi.fcuJiiiinJMu-uiliictusaiUopjftiniprodi^uioniitf^HirpiMorunmJiu^jnnujtimadLkithiumHitpal^ I

fcatujjiiJc^adQmiKyfrobuiuaj|JiuuauitoljMdconMmttaftdtown[Unwd*3nKr^<iCA^^ ouby
|

imJgdaLiunjnrir,f|uodimmonimgniiuCjcao.f:ti(:icaH^ia;rbarbaroIn<IoiunomuKapptlUi^ko,ord^ rcmiiitbta f

uui*K(iifrijbi'»-'iibuspluHmtm»4buiktii,tiini«hfjifriclttiumJi\jnubuni|j«wri:,pifapiKC*njonijn,Aproruu)X<oiium,P*j» L
dorum.l'ij^ndLtmpa^iniiiagAiu ,auiuir,^ u Uliliuinincikturu propcfm)dum malnitiiJo .iiux uuidcm Uka omnia urrunomi I
pltna.BaCj[n%d..^iifiiiiudfjppitnknudloAtlLuinadfaimandai(jualdoiiKpi0tailpfiid>ani%i^in)idrOi|;ii'tidAf t|u^^
Af hguraii^r4phKrkHonjmmuliCTcigenviii%,uiiiuntbu<di picaonsUpdJii4dariiaiiiur.papyTiquo(biii);rnc(tIiuliu{uniur,ij

hgurmquibur-Umdtluiiani^ujrcmhfiuoIurnmpro liteiit.Nunquini nmiuopaicni irucnititcunconii hxdt it , uuiiumd (t uiutceai I
uiliqucbamui bcUini&idui* ac dc(rtiandli.v^uucit>» uir^cpacK uvfli C3picb4njr,ln « tu iiKlinu di^s patrifi pro uiilorfaluaU^, 1

Huormnudaucrap»publiaiilapibusfK(rtimuprwabaiiiur. hagcnsldoIoniniitilin)i<rat,unu» Jioinmiim *uiditina . adora* f
baicft omiiuquibatauiimua <ius()uotidle afFirtcbanjr.F-t li trmpritatc no4lra Uniiu ilti% aiuu)ui« monbu* cxuta& Chnllum D<m
..omnoltrum ft indu(ni,cuinhdo<drdcprofit<anir,ucn(rttiJr,&colai:£uaiipr<< '. ^-^i.v^nrilbiotxikiclitfioiUtuiniiercrcdenfjl

cnrfanclKi^Caiholicinnhodiuorii'jiHcvltiijtfyncftiJnioniiisdiuv.jipprixfpiuobunipcrAnj.

Efte€(lrcchod<iodQilan(lo,dtlailmpHcnia.idodr Mjca'*.«n<i,Capiiaiidf una innadaquc mandohazar US. c.c.m.ddlml
(wralorDoriCarloi y UtynutliroUnnoi parjcldtk-r-LninKmodcUmdas MaJLito. Ay cntlic dtrrcbohombiu dcuiigrandcJ
(llaiura que p]re(c(nUi^anic«,ra tierramiiy dr<^t na.y uiiK-it led; picloi dc animairi

.

'
(TiTlimihof OmrimniSan<lonjmPcr.^iHluaMa);jlli.inusapcnm,qufm daDns T<r>x Hi(panoriimadaprnciidumcxpugi._

dum^.'yMaliJCjnimlniulas S. c. c. N'jir{ia.iC3roli.[ir, rjtoiis.inuifnhumqi Reikis iJomitnnolln , huiui iKJniiDuquiiui.duccml

pr3rfcccrai.QuihiKtrrtodcguiir^(igjiHCf^)V>:iiM tcni^fntsqthniniiKSclIctradufiiur.tioiurircgioaniplUsuna.ualUfoUajUuic , icT

raroiiabiiatorccolitur,bihcitiiiniimrohianiiT^IiumpcllibuMnduiiiiiur.

HlUii^aldc^UllKo''ucrond(lcuhxrUlJH>r^rnllndot.^ Niagilljiict.Capirandrtinaarrradaquf fumaedbdmaxidofuzcrp
ratldcl<rubnmicmod«.aidluiinisyporb^unSfbaibai>dclCji\no,<salaiicrqiu>-l dirho 1-cmando dc MagaJaiitJi dcfcubno c!

flttfcno d< todoi fan-ftoitd qual duA «ii. gndo^ y imdio haziad pnio Anraru.o,y dt^ua i\t aucrp^fladud didioyto

d

Jw^grac'iiftimn'' '4>oyp'tigTO,proCguto<u uiaichaxialaidichatynj^ ,j^or cfpatio dciiiiuhoi diatUcgua unu f(W -Idwiiua

l<s U meridional dtlUi cltaen xu .gra>43i>y por fa f^cmr ddl.i lanbitlinola y por •judci )iunfron d bitd dc utunio ,b puJkia

nombr< tailla dflok Iadronck,ydc ay prolTgufcndu ruVuair.ct'modicho n.delcubrio mu liU quck puitcroaoomhrc ta Aguaila ,r

que ay conatonagua.y deay ad^ lanu: de^ubricron otra que Ic Jize Bunhim.y Accilaiu.y otra que fe dot Cubu . cnli quilyllt n

no 'I dichoCapiian Hernando deM^aUanef,mun<icriaianiuca que uuo con loa nininitt deUa ,ylag(niequequcdi>d^Udu ._

armadadigieron loan S<bartia'i dd Canj)iifporCa|-<(jndi-!U dqualdcfpur»dcrn>bria layOa dc UcjHlaiUo,en hquaJay mudiJ
orodciviamiento.ycaocbmuy fvu,etaAy mifmodcfcubnoala yOade Polotn y aladtHninay, y aUdeUdolo.y altylii deT«'i

dori.y ala d< Terman.y MoiU.y oras intKbaa en U\ quairs ay mudin oro y dauo y mutz moTcada yMisfQMro dec(pcrauy dr^
' gu^ria Cargo d^fdto SebdbajiddCjUinodosnaoi (]u(U\jutaquedadode(ineoqueli.iiaiondcdaLio cnladM^ jUidcTldori
por que tndla yen la dkhaylladtTcraiiudiacaiulcerddbo dauo, y no en orr2atgun<.ya6imirmo muo mudu canda y nua
mofeada , y ucniendo labudu dekabo dc buena cfprrancf pord mar IjKitto addaiuc para ucm " a ETpana unanaokfw Lrrado del

ambar y iom?r aia yda dc ndort dcdp9dc (e pan 10 porta mucha ^^ua que basts y cl duho Capican lo^ Scbaftan dd Caruio conT

fuiuOinombradaSamftaMaruddaiii^toruumoa cnr'iRrytwideCalliUaalacibdaddeSeuilla.Aniiodf >4.D.X]iii.poreleaboj

debucnacfpaj-ancadcmancracfuedaianKntrparcrccauerdadoddlio loan Sebiiban detCanno unabuelra atodiflo uuiie^ poij

quanic fuctamoporoceidenceaunquenoporunparaUdo.niic boluioporclonenw ttlugarocadennildirdondtfc pinio. I

HasMalucaruhiLdulai Hrmandui Mag4lliaiiuidiunol1»iibi»d;iu(asapcriii[,tKaioii loanncsBcba^anuiddCannoriutfuJ

cefTor.qucmmquam Femanduin ad opuIrniiAimi* h)k Indoruni Infulai^-penrndas S. c.<. Matcllas Carob Iniprraiorti domini no[

ftribuiu* nomine quinn.fiu rcgtaHifpanorum djtMduixm S( gubemaion-m prjrfceeracquf quidem dafiii ^pomi Hifpali* in l!em«

tiUiiatisU'iicTprouinciarnauticumfolui' UitatjipnmotTCfumOmnium Sanfl()tumapcnJit,quodabarqumo<!luIi»aAncafirticural

uugcnt f
i.gradibuicumdimidiodiAa Jumqi ruptadu'la) InrulatpctnuhaudlintmaximnruiprntuloruonimqiUborc intolaii

lillhultcnus nauigare pergrret .Tandf.n lonsopnntemporr qutbuUamappulit Infuhsi^quibuslPoto Anflico.qux magis ad md
ndiciirrxpcriaidupdeamabarqoaiorcgradiomremoiaeJliniiuahommts agtiitate appnme caIlidirunr.t^oruinI^^|i^).quiJ

cymbuUquxdamdafiiii^(onfpetrmo'>.marimiHirpanorumcuanuic,cato(a,!aaonim)lnrula^denominauerunt.Hin^|^ctpsiilie|

nonti«iiganoncapcruicqiiartdMnl|lluUni,euJLaguadanorncnindidit,quon)«m eodfm aquatum irciUiconiigit; ^PdutilVa]
'

*" Bunlumnlicet»AczUanifi£Aaibir;ctinriimuitimidiAu) FcmanduaMagdlunuteongrdru quodam Indomin boftium uiuh

&vki tfk,cai loanncs Sebaftianua dfIC^no tonui da&u biffraent.uotitqtomnium dcdua fodktrj' fucccliit,qui poOca fcquentcs Ii

lulaa'd<deruo,Apoloam,Bnmat,(^U(>io>Addori,Tc^Ynl^',^^Il^aUaJcpqu^plu^^

uiri coptaexoritur,GarlophilofuniX^m2nMmi,nuas'camiriAKf,aromnmmaromamrn&mercium,ad((}uiipre

ScbaAianutdd C«no duaa nautt ex qutnte^quai < naufragio coqxrae incolumes.Tjdori Infula Ganophillii onmuii . In ilia HqUdfl

K T'erenan tantum.in alt)i uero Inliilit ruihjuim produei aiunt:Abundct iridnnCmamo.num ac nuceamiriniaBcndcmo IcganiurJ
qtlkTum t -lammaximani ropiam iiKlcabtlulit. Dumqi it ad Hifpantamptr mart liutioim redirc t ,u bonx fyti promomonum inCM
fHiartproperai',alt«raruuium,r<nnnamrianila«baudfaaWu3l«i«,ne Ruiflibni obruerctjr , Tidori laltdatn iirrum petrrc coaJ

ftuj &it,unA niaTMnfnri cccperat. loannei uero Sebal^inu^d^l C^nnobonr fpc 1 promo.-.; 'uprrTU|^tu,nauijqua uehcbamrj

nil p3h«i>diuauiJbia NUnaJHirpaliin cftooicxni beucxr^gionu tuw adtrcpouuitclttuudc prtmutnaXi^anuKbo«ucrai,Aaaoir
TU'fuit^tc redfrnprcii if li.Elcquofafi».ronftaiIosnnfmficbani)mimdrlOnno toium orbem rirculamtr nauicifle , uipote

q

3dcoCfadrnialemplagamufc)ip<rmcaitti.utum trwMienaadocLidcntom irrrumTedirci.unilepnmiimitcrtapau.
;

|t^ ,j
Bft«u^ouinnastuerond(l(;ubiena3 pew dbonrr^doy muy ctioradacaiiiUkio^rarviko Pizarrod qual tucgoue^Kidor (kit

durnfllc lu utda cr\laaqualu ay mitnitoorb y plaiadcnaiunuento.y rnuiai dc eftncraliJas rmiy Bnaa.El pan que uencn fttzenio dc n
i=,y^iip*ftrn<iamaticjut.uounmudio nigo y ocrajfcmUba et gtiuc bcllicofa iifan rn Ls gucn-aaarcn^^
«rii»2CH^ fondt oro y pUcajy oi Ui dliai prouyxiaa Unas aueiaa dc heUlura dr pcqu^
t< M^c^^trii,/ dc muy ibnl^t^no^y entoda b ribcra dcUni^
liii iiifttiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii ffiOMjBiTtiiiiliiniiiitiliii 11 1 nil itii mil 1111111111 III liilii -. _£ I

• K.tf ^ " ^^^ - -
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fuiiulinioftlWt.ati Ax.1umiiilttlfvniituti,iiiMiquaiiapancalt Ar/^nj^CxnitiiJitUKCinunidt.Q^fapropirrcunituutiii «<imuu

tKa )'l At^unt rcgf rr lulTf rit.rnt luuigitio lua y^T tjLiaruin S:pU'imionii C-rcum ucrrut.lUnJcmnaiu^uiO'Ui ton^J^ri[it^i"Ti lib
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f PJ!ii" md r-yiind libro Opimlo I'xxix.crmuf
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. . , . j
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N^tl HaJtotOaiUadwnfSnnwaruiodcuiri- ydRcnaun-t]lfreon>fM9a.?|noaffl>Df>Otr«raft»fcgnn4(liif fetporugiitri:

N*^«| fMhfch dc idJajin^btitU itp^dmiuMoj Rubia^iayinio»y^io»^ g«o y otnt |mgo»<kp>dMi||iqMM>

Aum UKum ad Arlumdiml^ aftafli

n<anon autcni circular, mam dtinoni*

pi<mi1or>ft o(ifniii(.di*l*'
» 'lonim ii 1

u(ilnBorum otimiumnauiiirTt gubtniaioni.

ratftgfttt'^ >'Ak>lunpToF<i«nrur,nqitiJv'>

>^f«;*-v.
'^^Mt
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GoVKRNoR TUB Duke up fiiruMoNO.

IHIH.

Mi.y (1.

Miiv l!i,

K<iiii|<iii,

May 2V,

< mxiiIwikhI,

.Inly ;t(l,

l.lllcllfC,

Aiitrn

i>ii,l„

-t 11,

Alienist 11

l.lllclir,-,

Aiik'iist 11.

'^llt'llCC.

Aii>,'Uflt 11,

Aii^iust 11,

'.'iII'Im'I'.

86—1

Q. 149-1-2.

Duko of Richmon.l to IJatliurHt. (Jrutiflt-ation at tho termn in whichho I nnco Ueir.mt Hpoiiks of hJH Horviees in Irolurid when (ieHJrinir him
to i,'() to Oiiiiuda. jV

" ^
J. Iv.'rr to iJiohmoiid. ApplioH for oxtorision of louvo of abnonco*''" Ifwantod shiill loliirn to (.'aiiaila hofon* liis loavo oxpiroH

" 9
Kichmoi.cl to {{uthm-Ht. llaH rocoivod comini«,sion an -ovonior ofCanada iiiui iiislnictionH.

" '

Sa.no to tho Hamo. Arrived ye^torday at (iuoboc and was Hwornin on
this day. "

Same to t|,o samo. (Private an.l .oi.tidontial.) Hond.s paper fromMr. ItoHS Cuthbert Htatin^ hm b.diof that an ctfort wan noon to bo madet()wroHU.«na.ia rom tho Hr.tish. Trusts that .VIr. (Juthbort is moreahirmod than the caso roqiiiroM, hut Ho.no of tho I<Von(di (ionorals mon-tionod are trouhloHomo and ou^ht aUvayn to bo waichod. (JenoralL Aima^'ue ban a numl.or of v..hhoI« and workmen, hut thono aro neicrooaand would bo unwilling' to face a Canadian autumn and winter andwouhl not bo formidable if they did.
w.niei, ana

Enclosed. Memorandum dated 4th Auiriist, from Horn Cuthbert aiv-
jn,i,r hiH roas(ms lor behoving an attaok on Canada to Ije itrolmlde 11

liiehn.ond to Hal hurst (No. 1). JIas reportod his arrival and boinirsworn in. I ho provinet. tranquil and tho people satisHod. I'^ew settlors
wi

I
settle in l.owor Canada, as they prefer the climate of IJppor Canadaand object to (i.e l<Vonch lanKuage. This is u.dortnnato, as there in much

um.ccupio.lland. I hero are a -real many pors.ms. chioflv Irishmennow m tho harbour without moans of sul.sistonoo, having' boon deceived'
It will bonece^Hary to assist them to a soil lemont and supply thorn therewith provisions. Care should, if po„.ihle, he taken thateach man 1msUO to maintain him till his exertions could furnish him with moans of
living.

^^«iiowi

Same to thi> same (No. •_')• Has not yet received report from UpperCanada, hemls pamph et (an extract from a nowspai.or) f. show theprogress ot Gourlay and his associates. The answer of Simpson is T.or-haps, in too strong language, but ho hopes it will do good. Gourlav's
violence has done mischief to his cause. %?

Enclosed. Title of Cour lay's i.amphlet. oq
(For pamphlet see (,{. 14S—2 p. 413.)
" l<]ssayon Modern Kotbrms addressed to tho noopleof UnnorCanad-i
to which s added a letter to Mr. IJobort Gourlay by JoK Sim" o^^^"Augusta, U|)per Canada." ^ j' fonn oimpson

i'lxtracl from (Juebec Afercurij. liosolutions of a meeting called "Convontion ot Friends to Free Fnquiry."
-J.Richmond to Bathurst (No. 8). Urges that a civil engineer bo sent

to assist at tho canal between Montreal and La Chine fj7

Same to tho same (No. 4). The House of Assembly has not yet metso can say nothing about them
;
has reason to hope that tho .lillieulties

will not be great. Trusts that the next mail will bring answers to lettersfrom hhorbrooko on various subjects, a list of which follows. 58
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181H.

AilfTllHt 11.

(^•'Ii'Ih'C.

AtlRUHt. 11,

AtiKiixt I!t,

Quebec.

OctobiT 2.

OctoluT M,

Ciuebec.

Octiitici i;<,

Richmond to Balhurat (No, 5). Has boon informod that the collar is

isBUod in Canada at. 4n. 8d, ; in Nova Scotia, Now Bi'unswick ind tho
West IndicH at 4s. 6d. Hecommonds that tlio dollar in Canada should
bo put on the same footing at* in other colonies. Pago 61
Same to tho same (No. 6). JJeports tiio measures taken by Sher-

hrooko to protect tho province from tho fovor brought by Irish settlers

and those ho (Richmond) proposes to take. Tiio bad state of t^.o forti-

fications ol Quebec and tho weakness of the garrison. The unadvised
allowing of buildings close to the fortifications. 62

Enclosed. "Emplacements within tlioso parts of the city of Quoboa
" which have not been hiii;«irto divided into streets," dated at the office

of the clerk of ti.e peace, 12tn M-rch, 181H, 65
Report by Durnford objecting to the plan proposed in the preceding

paper. 67
Further report by Durnford. 69
Gother Mann, 2!)th March, 1801, objecting to tho plans of 'c lilding

lots being laid out b}' which the fortifications would be oncroachoct on. 71

Durnford to Addison. 22nd July, 1818. Recommends that an exchange
be made with M. do Lotbinioro of land in Montreal equivalent in value
to that ho owns which a<ij()ins tho Glacis, (Quebec. Mr, Ferguson would
soil his pioporty for £10,000 on being pai<l C2,000, tho rest to remain at

interest, not to be loft unpaid for more than twenty years. fJrgos the
purchase being made. 76

Plan t-howing properties in Quebec referred to in corro-^pondonce. 77a
Richmond to Bathurst (No. 7). Sends copies of reports and affidavits

respecting a ilagrant violation of tho boundary on Lake Cha.nplain, with
copy of letter written to Mr. Bagot. 78

Enclosed. Richmond to Bagot, 18th August. Report received that a
party of United States troops has crossed tho boundary and advanced as

far as OdoUlown, where tlioy seized three men alleged to be deserters.

Asks that the subject bo r presente 1 to tho United States government,
that orders may be given to prevent a repetition of such practices. 80

Deposition of Joseph Odell that throe men bad been carried off from
Odelltown, beaten and abused. 82

Deposition of William Treeves to the same ettoct. S.'i

Certificate by Lewis Odell that Nathaniel Bailey, one of tho men seized

by United States soldiers, had lived in the province upwards of twelve
months and was enrolled in the militia. 84

Deposition of Silas Knight of the crossing of the boundary by United
States troops and of their violent behaviour. 85

Lt. Col. Lindsay to Adjutant General Vassal do Monviel transmitting

letter, depositions, &c .,of tho seizuio on Canadian territory of alleged

deserters by a party of United Slates troops, to be laid before His Grace
the Commander-in-Chief. 86

Lieutenant Drenpan to Lieut. Col. Lindsay. Reports the violation of

Canadian territory by United States troops, their vi Jent language. 87

Richmond to J^athurst (No. 8). Dispatches received, HO

Same to (xoulburn, lias rocoived letter of 20tli July. Sends letter

containing all the information that could bo procured on the subject of

Thomas Jonet;. !M

Enclosed. Captain Fowler reports that a Thomas Jones served on

board tho (rovernment schooner "St. Lawrence" and absconded on the

241 h October, 1816, and has not since been hennl of. 1)2

Richmond to Bathurst (No, it). Transmits letter from Mr. McGiliivray

on behalf of the North-west Company in continuation of his correspond-

once with Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, 93
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1818.

October 17,

XoveiiilMT ;

(^lichee.

Xov( uibor
(^uehcf.

Xovpinbcr
<j'ucbi'C.

'>,

Xovpiiibi'i'

'inclifc.

10.

r 13,Nnvcinbe
•Jiicbi'c.

.N'liviiiiibcr lU,

Uuubec.

W McGillivray toCoI. Reudy. Transmits statoment in
Attorney General's report, which ho says gives the facts

Xovf'inbiT 2(i.

•^lubi'c.

Enclosed.

answer to the

""!7"'^-
, , . Page 95

" hemarks on a lotler from the Attorney General (Uniacke) to A
"W.Cochran, l^:8q., dated i;)th June, 1818, and purporting to bo aii
" unnwer to a liwt of grievances complained of by me on behalf of the
" North-west Company." 9g
Further remaiks. jQg
Richmond to Hathurst (No. 10). Should Mr. Brenton, Auditor of

Land Patents, not return at the expiration of his leave of absence he
intendH to appoint Mr. Cochran to the situation. '113

Public accounts from 10th October and Isl November, 1817, to the
same date in 1818, and from the 6th January to the 2nd November,
lolo,

1 7Q
Continued to the end of Q 149-2.

Richmond to Bathurst (No. 11). Sends requisition for stationeiy for
the civil dedartment for thoyear 1819. i]5
Same to the same (No. 12). Sends report of how the Island of St.

Helen's may be turned to the best account for the preservation of small
arms, &c. Tlie exchange made with Mr. Grant of land in Montreal
valued at £10,000 has realized £1(;,000 when divided into lots. The
uselessness of the island to government unless it is turned to account;
recommends, therefore, the adoption of the measure recommended in
the report. jl«

Enclosed. Engineer's i-eport entitled, " Proposals for disposing of the
" undermeiuioned government ground, in the town of MontreaP-'>d for
•' building Stores, Magazines, Barracks and Hospitals on the Island of
" St. Helen's, with the money arising from the sale." 120
Plan of the town of Montreal included within the old line of fortitica- I

tions, which is now almost entirely annihilated. ]21a
Richmond to Bathurst (No. 13). Remarks on the defence of Canada.

At the end of the letter the Duke recapitulates his proposals, namely
"To strengthen Quebec, Isle aux Noix and Kingston, to remove the stores
" from Montreal to St. Helen's and place that island in a state ofdefence

;

"to open the Ottawa and Rideau and construct a canal from Monti'oal to
" La Chine

;
to do enougn on the Niagara frontier to convince theinhabi-

" tants that we do not intend to abandon them, and lastly, to place the
" militia in some state of efficiency, appear to mo to be the objects of the
"greatest importance for the security of this country." 122
Richmond to Bathurst (No. 14.) Dispatches received 130

Same to the same (No. 15.) The explanation by the United Stales
government respecting the violation of Canadian territory by United
States troops is satisfactory but the question of reclaiming the men
seized as deserters should be considered. 131

Enclosed. Bagot to Hichmonl. Sends correspondence with the
United States government on the subject of the seizure of three persons
at Odt'iltown. y^n

Brent to Bagot, 14th October. Had sent complaint to General Brown
who is making an investigation "and had given the strictest orders to
prevent any such outrage in future." 135

Lt. Col. Snelling U.S.A., to Col. Atkinson U.S.A., 1st October, 1818.
Explains the violation of the boundary iis the unauthorized act of some
of the non-commissioned officers and 'men. If the report is not satis-
factory asks for a military inquiry y>Q
Richmond to Bathurst (No. 16). Transmits and strongly recommends

memorial from the merchants of Quebec and Montreal and others

86 -li
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1818.

Deci'iulMr 1!

Dcct'liilii'l'

Quebtc.
L'it.

interested in the commercial and agricultural prosperity of the pro-
vJ"^e. rage 140

Jinclosed. Memorial pointini; out the inconveniences suffered by the
internal trade of the province with the United States and praying for
imperial regulations to remove these inconveniences. 142
The signatures follow, beginning at page 150.
Richmond to Bathurst (No. 17). Transmits report from Glaus on

Indian lands in the neighborhood of Lake Simcoe and Eice Lake and
recommends the purchase. 15 ^

Enclosed. Glaus to Major Bowles. Reports provisional agreement
made for Indian Landn near lake Simcoe at the River Gredit and at Rice
Lake. Cannot report on the Ridoau lands till the return from the hunt
of the Indians holding those. 15^
Richmond to Bathurst (No. 18). Transmits memorial from Mr. Ntlles

for a confirmation of title to lands given him by the Indians on the
Grand River. Sends recommendation by the Council of Upper Canada
and extract of letter from the Lieut. fJovernor. 159

Enclosed, Extract referred to. The Lieutenant Governor does not
approve of any Indian lease or gifts of land before purchase is made by
government, but as the decision is not with him, forwards application.

160
Memorial of Abraham Nelles for confirmation of title to lands un the

Grand River, given by the Indians, to induce him to settle there. 161
Report of the Council of Upper Canada on the petition of Abraham

Xellee, recommending that the title be confirmed, 163

1817.

starch uT,

Iktli.

Junn 23,

Quelifc.

NovcihIht 15,

New Yuik.

XoveniVicr L'l,

Navy ( )tticc.

Novi'iubcr 22,
W't-^liiiigtcin.

181 s,

Jaiuuit'y ('.'),

F(iri-ij,'ii otflce.

January 2,

Kiiiil)trly.

.Tamiary H,

Loniliiii.

Public Offices and Miscellaneous.

Q. 150-1-2-3^.

(Part I, from page 1 to 210; part II, from 241 to page 486; part III
from 487 to page 72(;

;
part IV, from rage 727 to 1)05.)

Baynes to Saundois. Enclosed in Torrons to Goulburn of Isl Au<niht
1818, which SCO.

'""
'

Leave of absence granted by Sir John Sherbrooke to Richardson
member of Executive and Legislative Councils. Page 878
Simon McGillivray to Bagot. JOnclosed in McGillivray to (JouTburn

23rd January, 1H18.

Morton to Merry. Enclosed in Merry to Goulburn, 7th January, 1818.

Bagot to Simon McGillivray. Enclosed in McGillivray to Goulburn
23rd January, 1818.

"^

Planta to Bathurst. Sends copy of the letter written to the chief of
the Muscogee tribe in September, 1815, (;9

Enclosed. Bathurst to the chief of the Muscogee tribe, advising the
tJ'ibe to take measures to allay their domestic animosities and to return
to their habits of friendly intercourse with the United States. He (the
chief) will bo provided with means to return to his country, that there
may be no delay in laying this advice before his tiibe. 70

Lord Wodehoii »» lo Bathurst. Urges that a decision should bo come
to in respect to the Rishop of Quebec, so that he may no longer It kept
in ^suspense. 943

,/. llaiket to uie same. Detailed accoui'.t of the resi'ttli'rr-.i^nt })y p.:--]-

kirk of the persons who had been driven off their land, and statement of
the designs of the North-west Company against the Red River scfttlors,
as shown in (iorrespondenco with Simon McGillivray in 1812. 165
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1818.

faiiuiiry <>,

Ti>'a.sury

.

'aii\i:irv 7,

W.if Ottice.

'ainuiry 7,

Aliei'dft'ii.

faiHiarv U,

War omoc

• fainiary H,

'aiiuaiy U,

•lannavy 28,

I."mil 111.

' iTuiary 2(1,

i'"iiMj,'ii iittifi

.uiiiai'V :'(!.

Enclosed. Simon McGillivray to tho wintering' partners of the North-
west Co., dated London, !)th April, 1812; with roHpeut to the Selkirk
^^t;'®"'""^-

. Pago 180
Answer by the partnorn. jg^
Harrison to (Joiilburn. In respect to tho canal from La Chine to Mon-

treal, if tho Le,i,nsiature in Canada will provide for half of the expense
the Treasury will not object to sanction the payment of the rest out of
tho army extraordinaiios. ()5
Merry to the same. Sends for opinion co-.y of claim of officers of the

IJlh l)ra<roons for loss sustained by tho sale of thoir horses.- at Quebec
on account of no tonnage being provided for them. 131

Enclosed. Morton to Merry, 21st November, IS 17. Explains why no
tonnage was provided for officers' horses. 132

Eell to Bathurst. Had sent certificates of his losses in Canada. Hopes
His Lordship is enabled now to let him know what to expect. The
hardship of his not being remunerated for his losses after his lonir ser-
vice.

,
^

5^5
Merry to (ioulburn. Can certain men (named) late of tho 103rd be

encouraged to expect a free passage back to Canada, and at what
time. 10..

Planta to (foull.urn. Transmits extract from a dispatch from the
• Minister at Washington, reporting that the U. S. sloop of war "Ontario"
had received orders to jiroceod to tho Columbia River to reestablish the
American settlement that had formerly existed there, so that Bathurst
m:iy take such stops as he may deem expedient. 72

Enclosed. Extract of dispatch from B:igot, of the orders given to tho
U. S. sloop ''Ontario," to proceed to the Columbia River; Adams denies
thatHhe has orders to destroy the North-west Company's post there, but
she IS to re-establish the American settlement, captured during the war
lias reported the allair to Sir J. C. Sheibi-ooko. A vessel could be there
from Britain about as soon as one from Halifax. 73

_
Planta to (roulburn. Transmits copy of the dispatch for the informa-

tion of Bathurst, that the American governmont had adopteil measures
for taking possession of Amelia Island and of Galveston. 76

Enclosed. Dispatch from Bagot that the executive* govarnment of
the United States have given orders for the sui)i)re,ssion of tho piratical
and smuggling establishments at Amelia Island and Galveston. Gives
the force ordered. --
Simon McGillivray to Goulburn. Asks for an interview for Mr. Ellis

an<UiimsoIf on tho subject of enclosed corrospondenee. 3t)8

Enclosed. Bagot to Simon McGillivray (private.) Believes that there
IS foundation for the iiiiormation he bad received. •j'lii

Simon McGillivray to Bat^ot. l.lth Xovember, IS17. Has beei/in-
lormed that tho United Stales ship of war "Ontario" is under orders to
go to the Columbia liiver to seize or dostrov the establishment of the
North-west Company on that coast; presumes tho justitication will be
in the existence of an Act of Congress. Refers to previous inquiries as
to the boundaries. ^qI

Castlereagh to Bathurst. The Prince Kegont desires that facility be
given to the re-occupation by the United Slates of the settlement on
Columbia River, and ho (Bathurst) is to taki- such measures for the
purpose as may b>' expedient. 79

Enclosed. Castlereagh to tho Lords of the Admiralty, to the same
ertect as the letter to Bathurst.

"

gj

\'ufliec.

Fowler to Slapylton. Hnclosed in Stapyllon to Goulbn
March, 18 IS

rn of Mh
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1818.

February 4,

Hudson s Hay
House.

Joseph Berons to Bathurst. Long and detailed account of the trans-
actions between the North-west Conopany and the Huduon's Bay Com-
pany. Page 188

Enclosed. Depositions.

James Suthorlaiid. 22'7

Duncan Finlayson. 230
Peter Fidler. 2.32

John Stitt. 237
Agreement of the Hudson's Bay Company's servants, etc., that they

will not annoy or act in a hostile manner towards the North-wewt
Company. 241

Doponition of (ieorge Junes. 247
Of Kticnne St. Pierre. 2(j3

Uf John McDonald. 271
Address of Coltman to tiio Hudson's Bay and North-wes^t Companies,

thiit they are both to observe the Prince Regent's proclamation. 284" ^
2811

300
309
312
314
317
323
330
332
33G
349

Deposition ^f Archibul McDonald
Protect of Archibald McDonald.
Demand, etc., of Mr. Gale.

Second protest of Archibald McDonald.
Letter from Mr. Fletcher to Mr. Gale.

Mr. (Jale to Mr. Fletcher.

Second letter from Mr. Gale to Mr. Fletcher.

llalkoU to Bathurst.

Containing a letter from Sherbrooke.
Kxtract from Coltman's letter.

Kxaminalion of ,John McNab.
February 0,

JIorsoGuiirdti,

February 7,

(iui!enNt(j\vii.

February 0,

Uorsf)(iuards.

Ff'bruary 0.

Fel)rniu'y 10.

LoildlDl,

Febninry II,

Is'ew York.

Torrens to (joulburn. Slates the case of a person for whom he had
previously ap|)liod, and asks that Bathurst may send authority for him
to obtain a portion of Crown reserves in Upper Canada. 11
Gnurlay to Torrens. About three months ago wrote and enclosed an

address to the " Re.-ident Land Owners of Upper Canada "
; now sends

<lu|)iicate. The success of his address; the maladministration of the
land-granting department; has urged the legislature to send a com-
mission to represent the case to Lord Bathurst. Is free in the expression
of his opinions, but is honest and means well. The Canadas have hith-
erto been a bill of expense; propeily managed tiiey might pay expenses
and leave a revenue. Had travelled 1,000 miles since he wrote, and
found the people well disposed to government, but disappointed at
occui roncos which might have been prevented

; instances given. Pe-
peais his desire for a contract to settle part of the province. 20

Enclosed. Acldioss by (Jourlay to the " ResiJent Land Owners of
Upper Canada," dated Queenston, October, 1817, in preparation for the
information he wishes to obtain and publish. 24
The queries for information are attached to the letter. 39
Toirens to Goulburn. Asks that Bathurst give orders to provide

tonnage for the 08tli and 74th Regiments from Cork to British North
America, the (i8th to relievo the 99th and the 74th to relieve the 98th.

VI
John Mure to Goulburn. Applies for renewal of leave of absence. 718
Lieut. Greig to Bathurst. VVas taken pi'isonei' at Sacket's Harbour;

his escape; applies for payment of his expenditure. 612
EJnclosed. Certificate by Licut.Coi. Evans that Greig was wounded

and taken prisoner at Sacket's Harbour ; his escape and the expense he
incurred; his meritorious sei'viees since then. 614

nuciianan lu Goulburn. Reports tlio case of people who intended to
go to Upper Canada, but had taken vessels to Nova Scotia and New
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i" the trans-

i Bay Corn-
Page 188

227
230
232
23t
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247
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271
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o pi-ovide
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the 98th.

12

ienco. 718
Harbour;

612
8 wounded
jxpense he

614
nicndod to

1 and iHovr

1818.

Februnry 15,

Ni'W Ross.

February Ki,

Dublin.

February 17,

War Office.

Keliruary 21,

Horse (Juards.

February 21,

Whitehall.

]'"ebruary 215,

Leek.

l''eliriuiry 24,

liiiiidon.

February 25,

Lonilon.

I'ebruary 20,

I.eek.

February 2S,

'rr<M.sury

,

March 3,

Aiierileen.

Mareh H,

Chelsea.,

Mareh 4,

(ieuera! I'list

<»tliee.

Mareh (I,

lluilsiiirs IJay
Ih.use.

.Mareh 1(1,

Ijouilun.

.Mareh 11,

'iuelwc.

Brunswick, and have now reached New York, but are desirous, before
going to Upper Canada, to know if they will get grants of land there.

Pago 507
Joseph Elly to Bathurst. Sonds list of grants made hist year to per-

sons who were then unable to go; asks for a renewal. 594
Baker to Hobhouse. Is informed that passayus for emigrants to Bri-

tish North America have been discontinued. Will pensioners going at

their own e.xpence receive land grants? 145
Merry to Goulburn. Eeturns enclosure in his (Goulburn's) note with

certificate of the death of Sous-Lieut. Puy de Vezine of the regiment of
Hector. 134

Torrens to the same. The Commander-in-chief approves of Bathurst's
proposal to offer the officers aiid men of the 98th and 99th regiments to

become settlers in North America. SondH draught of a dispatch to be
sent to the general officers commanding in Canada on the subject. 13

Enclosed. Draught of letters to the general officers refened to. 14
Lack to Goulburn. The Lords of Trade inform Bathurst that it is

not intended to submit a bill to Parliament to allev the Act by which
timber from British North America is admitted free till the 25th of
March, 1820. 62

Alexander Miicdonell to Bathurst. Transmits memorial which he
requests may be laid before the Prince Eegent. 719

Enclosed. Memorial stating his services and asking, if no situation

can bo found for him at home, that he may obtain a free passage to the
North American Colonies, with letters of recommendation. 720
John Stark to Goulburn. Transmits returns of Indian goods of which

he had charge. Their valuoandhis responsibility. AsLsfor such remu-
neration as the case merits. 885

Elliee to Goulburn. When could he present W. Eichardson, one of
the Cv)uncil in Canada, who wishes to have his leave of absence ex-

tended ? 598
George Macdonell to Bathuist. Having been appointed agent for

emigrant s. applies for schedules and such other information as may
enable him to answer the questions of inquirers. 724

Lushington to (roulburn. Transmits for Bathurst's opinion, return of

Indian stores und presents to complete the demands, and form a depot
for 1818. 9Q

Bell to Bathurst. Returns thanu.- r his case havinir been referred

to the Treasury and hopes it will sooti be taken into consideration by
their Lordships. 509

Mrs. E. (!. Caldwell to Gouibi!rn. Refers to Bathurst's promise to

make a grant of land to her sons ; her eldest son, a half pay Lieutenant
of the Royal Marines, has settled on his grant and she wishes with her
two other sons and her throe daughtei's to join him. 570

Freeliiig to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from the agent for

packets at Falmouth. 146

Enclosed. Pc- ' of the arrival of the "Francis Freeiing " with
mails from An-^ri'* i,. Had bad weather, lost her boatw, kc. 147

Beiens to Bi'thiirist. The Hudson's Bay Company did not object to

the appointment of commissio'"ers, but to their conduct as represented.

Comments on the statements made in Goulburn's letter of the 15th

February. 353
Halket to Bathurst. Defends himself against charges brought in

Goulburn's letter. 358
Addison to Adam Gordon. Improvement in the health of Sher-

brooke. 456
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Miiifii r,i,

TieiiMm\ .

Marcli V.i,

LoikIiiii.

Miiroli 1(1,

Winc'lichtfr.

Marcli ICi.

IjDiiilon.

Arairh IS.

Londdii.

Miircti 20,

Kinf,'stoii.

Mnrch L'4,

Hacll.v.
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Liislnngton to (Joulburn. Sends for the information of i5uthuiHt
note ot tlio aiiiiniToments for vaying 8uch of the CIicIhou penHJonors as
are in Canada. . p ,,-

J. Kerr to Bntliuisi. Asks for an interview. 677

Marcli 1

Horse (iuiinl s. en

Miircli lT).

HikIsuh's I'.mv

iloil.Sf.

March 2.").

Livi'i']iM(il.

Navy OHici

lirenton to (roulburn. Applies for an extension of liia leave of
aoHcnce. rji

Kerr to HathurHt. vVpplies for an extension of lenv" of absence and
explains his reasons for the application. (573

" A Kt presentation of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
' on the sulijeot of the Clergy Reserves in the Provinces of Upper and
" Lower Canada addressed to Earl IJathurst, Secretary of State for the
"Colonial Department."

I_jg
Wybanit to (ioulimrn. Thanks for his liaving forwarded his

(\\ybault's) claim for land to the commander of the forces. Is not
allowed 10 retire till the 24th of September, by which time he hopes to
have land allotted to him, .145

J. A. Chetvvynd Stapylton to <M,u!burn. Strongly recommends Cap-
tain l<owIer, and tha^ his request be complied with- Sends his statement
but not the iettoi's he alludes to in it, ggg

Enclosed. Fowler to Stapylton. The ruinous expenses connected
with his duties of superintendent of the settlements in Canada. The re-
commendation of Sir Gordon Drummond that he should receive 800
acres in addition to l,2l'0 i,'r .dy ordered bv Jiathurst, Asks for a
money payment in lieu ot the land. His unfoUunate pecuniary situa-
tion, but stands on the proud ground that malice cannot attack him
for his public ads. 307
Torrons to Goulburn. J^oaves it to his discretion whether to lay the
closed lettei>^c., before Lord Bathurst or not. "

\(i
Gourlay to Lady Torrens, ^rd November, 1817. Jn the unsettled

state of his affairs has resolved to publish an agricultural rejtort of
Canada. Sends a specimen of the work. Hopes Sir Henry Torrens
might have an ojiporlunity of laying it before Lord Bathurst. lias re-
solved if he can settle his affairs, to bring his family to Canada. In tiiat
case it would be desirable he should have a contract to bring British
subjects as settlers. Talbot has obtained a contr-act ..nd his settlement
proceeds better than those under civil or military uovernors. The mili-
tiiiy settlements have cost a vast sum but are fiiiliiig more and more.
The rest is on family iiMairs. 17

Pelly to Bnthurst. Transmits petitions from the settlers on the Red
River. yj.9

^
Enclosed. Petition complaining of the conduct of the North-west

Company towards the settlers and praying for military protection. 3«4
The people employed at York factory to Bal hurst, lOlh Septombe:',

181(j. Their long service witii tiie Hudson's Hay Company; the inl
crease of their families requires an asylum in the nature of a colony

;

it not, they are afraid of being driven to throw themselves on the bounty
of the Indians; the misery of such a situation. Disputes between the
JNorth^-west (";oinpany .ind tlie lliuison's Hay Company. A:c. 375

J. C. Thompson to Bathursi. The repeated jjrovocatinn given by the
American government to Spain to lead to a war is no doubt known io his
Lordship. The importance of the possession of Last Florida by the
United States, and the danger \<^ British colonies from the facility it
would give for building and arming shijjs of war. <)35
Navy Board to (Joulburn. The Navy Boanl has communicated to f lie

Colonial Of^ce the oircumsl.ancos re!:Uing to the charging of an imprest
against Captain Woodbine for 82,000, received by him from Sir Alexander

\\>u\ IS.

I '..litnll

11..,,,,..

April I'll,

\i.nl L'l,

\l.|.|...ii.

\|.nil.'l.

1/ '.'imi.

\i.ii' L'."..
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ISIS.

.M;i\ "iii'tli,

Al'ril (1,

ll-'r'scl I Hard

-\|.rilS,

Ia ikIoii.

Aflii S.

ll.l'tillUS.

Ar.ril 1(1.

rii'ii.~iirv

\|.iil III.

OMmii.

\|..il 14,

Aiiiiiiniltv.

Apni IS.

('..lltull

II. .,,:„..

Api'il I'll,

i;nr..\.

A|.nl I'll,

I'liiiiri f;i\

nlL'l.
" ri|i'i-ii.

nl J\,

'i>iin\.

>u I'.S.

i-.'liii; II i.-

A|.nl

-liiijf.-.

s>.

Cochrano. Whore is the Ciiptain now, and have thoro boon any com-
muiucationsfrom liim? p.j^,, J3y

Lt.-Col Hamilton to BatliiirHt. Applios for a pasnairo for HnniH to
t unadu. htatoH tiio reason for liis roturii. fi->7 g9(;

Torrons to Goulburn. SoihIh memorial for Lt..Col. (^eor.'e Wilkin.- to
be laid before HatliurHt. aa

EncLoaed. Memorial j)rayin,<r for hurl which Iuh father's servicoH
morited. ,-

Sinion McGillivray to Uoulburn. Otters to take charge of dispatches
tor (Janada. ' ^9/5

Bishop (AniTlican) to Bathurst. Remonstrates against Goulburtr's
statomot.t that the Jioman Catholic Churcii must be considered as the
established church of Canada, and quotes authorities to prove that the
Church of hi.oland was lo bo the established chuich. Tlie letter i^ lontr
and minuio in details. g^S
Lushington to Goulburn. Sends letter respecting the deposits made

by settlers in 1815, and how they ai'e to be rejiaid <)9
Enclosed. Transport Account OHico. That Samuel New has been

repaid Ins (leposit
;
no other applications for repayment have beenmade but Sir John C. Shorbiooke has sent a list of persons to be repaid

including the name ol Samuel New. If Sherbrooke is satisfied of the
identity of the other claimants ho can draw on the Navy Board for re-
Piiyment. ^

^^^
Account of deposit money remaining to bo returned to the settlerswho embarked at Doptford in 1815. The dates, names, ships and

amounts are given. ' i^i,

W. Sherbrooke lo Bathurst. Thanks for his Lo.'dship's obliirinlr
communication and copy of a letter to hi. brother (Sir J. C. Sher-
brooke)

;
Its good ettbcts on his brother in his present alllictod slate

which iKis rendered his resignation nocessary. His anxiety to sail as
soon at the state of the rivei warrants. my>Ba,row to (ioull.urn. The Admiralty desire to know if the same ship
that takes out the Duke of Jiichmond, could not biing back Sir .1 C
olierbroolce. ,,

Oi.ler-in-Council approving the terms of the commission to the J)iiko
ot Kichinond as Governor General of Hriiish Nortli America. 63

Memorial of Ralph Johnson, stating his services and praying for a
situation for his eldest son in Quebec or Montreal Gt;?
Norton to Goulburn. Thanks for his arrangement with the aborigi-

nal tribes Sir John Sherbrooke well disposed, but the part to be
settled vvith the provincial government remains still unsettled. Th-
mdehnite nature of the grant by JIaldimand

; his uneasiness at future
prospects in relation to the claims of bi.s ])ostority to the land His

'

uncertainty as to what stops ho should take. 71));
Bell to Bathurst. Shall be happy to kr>ow if the Treasury has com-

municated the decision on his case. 512
G. anil W. Soltan \- Co, to Goulburn. Would a foreign vessel bo

admitted into the British North American Colonies with Gorman emi-
grants ?

^ j^^

, oT?''''^',"** f"
Saunders, l^lnclosed in Torrons to Goulburn of 1 st Au-nist

181h, which see.
'"'

'

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Kxplains lurtlier his
views as to the l^)man Catholic Church in Canada. S48
An indopondont English country jrontleman to the Prince Jiorrent ('0

«eiids plan for the erection ot Canada into an independent kingdom
under one of the younger branches of the Royal family. He would

!' It
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ISIS.

Ai.ril iT),

Ltilidciii,

A) oil IT.,

l^olidiiii.

April U't!,

U'aluiii'tli

April 27.

Adiiiindty.

Aiiril -.'7.

Diililin.

April L'S,

Trcasurv

April L'S,

April L'!t,

Lulidiiii.

April 30,

Tu'ii-^ury.

A)iri! :iii.

Uatliv.l.ciui

Aprd

April -.
Dublin.

oatublish also a poora^o. How the lands could bo laid out foi' Hcttlf-

ment. I';, no -if)!

Breiitoii to Uoulburn. ApologiHos forai^uiii troubling him. 5i;j

The same to tho same. Applies tor reconsideration of JJathursl's de-

cision rospectiiig leave of absence, as it ()l)liged to return to Canada
befoio autumn, it would bo attended with injury to his jtrivate

atlairs. 514
Hezant to the same. Had received permission on the 2nd Auguwt,

181;'), to goto Oatuida, and was furnislied with a letter to Sir Gordon
Drummond, Owing to death and other causes he has been |)roventod
from going; a-ks for a letter to the present (Tovoriior to bo taken on as

supernumorary in his suite to take chance of any situation that mav
offer. i)\:>

Crokor to the same. For the names and lanks of the persons who are
to accompany the Duke of Richmond and Sir Peregrinf) Maitland. I

Marianne Dawson to the same. Transmits cojjy of certiticate from
Captain Freer. With that and other testimonials hopes that the prayoi
of her memorial will bo granted. 57."»

Enclosed. Freer's certiticate. 57(!

Ifairison to Goulburn. Sends estimate for the public expenditure oi

Canada for the year 1818, with copy of communication from the Trea-
sury to SlierbrooKo (communication not enclosed). Besides the esti-

mate, about £20,000 will bo incurred, of which £15,000 will bo roquirod
lor a commission tor the Indian territories. 10;'>

Enclosed. Copy of estimate. 10.")

Robert Christie to Bathurot. Sends copy of his memoirs to His
Lordship and ai\other copy for the Prince Rogont. 57:i

Lt. Col. K. Macdonoll to the same. Suggests, under conditions, tlio

exploration of a water communication to Upper Canada by way of tho
Ottawa and Ridouu. 741

Enclosed. "Statement of the claim of Lieut. CdI. Macdonoll, lair

"inspecting F'ield Ollicer of Militia in Canada, for devising and d«'m(>n-
" strating the moans of defending and su])plying Upper Canada when
" deprived of the St. Lawrence River." 7 1

Harrison to Goullurn. The House of Assembly ot Lower Canad,.
having refused to make |)rovi8ion for the Protestant clergy, the Treasury
will notobject to them biing paid out of the army extraoidinaries for this

year, but if in future the Colonial LegiMlaiure fail to mako provision, an
estimate for the amount must be submitted to Parliament. Asks for

Eathuist's opinion ot the amount that should be asked for. 10"^

C. Stewart to Goulburn. Thanks for communication. His desire con-

tinues to bo a])pointed Bishop of Quebec in case of a vacancy. Ifa|i

pointed he must vacate the rectory of Overton alias Orton Longvilk'.
Asks that he bo reappointed in that case. Slid

Petition of Capt. Phillips Newton, Knsign Francis Newton, Georgf
Newton of i3iiblin, and Lieut, Hibbert Nowton, sons of the late Liout.

Hibbert Newton, statins' that their grandfather's ])roperty was contiscatcii

by the Americans for the loyally of himself an(l brothers. The grant-
of land and the circumstances which ])revented them from beingsettlei
upon; their distress owing to their eai'ly age when their father died

leaving a widow and five ,young children. Apply for relief. 80-
Peel to Goulburn. Asks for an answer to the enclosed. Slid

Enclosed. Gregory to Peel, ;Jrd April. The request trom Musgravr
cannot be complied with by orders issued hence; the commander of tiic

forces has not j.'ower to authorize the conveyance of pafisfingers in th'.'

transports. He (Peel) being acquainted with the circumstances of the

family, may perhaps get them a passage. 8l.'5
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Miiv 1.

MuHgravo to (Jrogory. Asks for u passago by trannport for tbo wifo
il tnn ot'lhn i<liil/li->iii nT < 'Iwin i.ri l/><r Tw> I....,:.... 1... ..i.i.. .. r ^i

llti'

Slidniclitl'i'.

Miiy t,

W'iiKvoi-tli.

Miiv fi,

[.nlHloll.

.Mnv !).

Mav 11.

M.iv 11',

\h(v i;i,

I.-imI..,,.

.\l,(.v 14,

Hiotiu^fs.

.May H,
I Illi'llfC.

M;i> 1.-.,

• Iliiiicf'stcr.

M:iy 1.-..

liiclininllll

11^ U.s,..

Mnv 17,

Mav HI.

Iiiil.jiii.

and ton of tbo cbildron of Cheainloy, ho having been ublo to ])ay for tbo
paHsago of live of thorn laat Hpriiig.' Pago 82(;
No Hignatiiro to Mathiirst. Apjdy for repayment of pawHago money

which wan to bo paid two yourH after embarkation and is not yet paid
after three years. The failure of (•ro|)s loaves no other rosourco. 748

ijt.-Coj. VViikins to Balburst. Tlio obligation lie feols at ifio consid-
eration of bis claim in relation lo the grant made to his father, fs un-
able to accept tlio offer of other lands and piays for a money lemunera-
tion on tbe ground of bis own and his father's services. 94f}

Mczant to (Joulburn. Has delayed waiting on tbe Duke of Richmond
till he should have a reply to letter of the 2(ith ull. itequests an an-
swer. 5jy

Lieut. Col. h). .Macdonoll to tbo same. Assorts his priority of discov-
ering iho fiicilily of a communication with U|)per Canada l)y tbo Ottawa
and iiidcaii. Tiio permanent importance of the woik. Hopes for some
mark of honour. '^50

Independent English country gentleman to tiie Prince Itegent. In
addition to loiter of 25lh April, stating that as the season is approaching
wbon the people aro making up their minds where to go, measuros
should bo adopted to direct them lo Canada.

'

487
W. Mctiillivray to tbo Attorney and Solicitor (loneral of Lower Can-

ada. KncloHoa in Jiicbardson to Inglis, Hllice & Co.. &c of '6th
October, 181H. .

,

Ingram Hertford lo Balhurst. Certifies as to the correctness of a
letter which he encloses. 628

Mlack to Goulburn, Ackowlodgos receipt of letter from him in
Bathiirst's name. Hulogiscs Hathursl's cdiaractor and services. The injury
bo (Black) has done himself by the opinions he holds, and was grossly
insulted in tbo States. Ho would bavo conlinuod to wait on him but for
the conduct of profligate scramblers; be, however, is patient. The
means he can obtain tocullivate land whieh be may receive as a grant.
States bis services and a|)i)lies for a situation under tbo i)uko ofEicli-
mond when he goes to Canada, 5]^

Bisboj) (Anglican) of Quebec to Batbui-st. Sends bis resignation and
explains tbe cause of delay in doing so. Reasons for the I'osignation. 852

Encln&ed. Extracts from a ])aper from Upper (Canada addressed to
the Bishop, dated 10th November, 1817, representing the alarming
advantages given to the Koman Catholic Church in Upper Canada. 8.55

J, Sewell to Goulburn. The deprival ot bis lnother of the otlicc of
S(dicitor General has, be believes, siiffieienfiy puMi^hed bis fault. Asks
that he be apj)ointed judge in Montreal, to siicoed Ogden, whose state of
health renders il unlikely be will resume his seat. 897

Sir Gordon Drummond to Batbust. Recommends that Major Loring
be appointed to succeeil Mr. McGill as Receiver General "for Upper
Canada.

S'^^Y

Lieui.Col. Ready to Goulburn. Asks that am answer be sent to tbe
letter enclosed,

gY<)

Capl. Phillips Newton to Bafhurst. Acknowledges receipt of answer.
lOxplains the circumstances of Uio family. Asks ibat in any grant that
may be made an order be given that the lands shall bo in the most
favourable situation. SOg

Alarianne Dawson to (Joulbiirn. Her disapi* .intmont at the rejection
by Loid Batburst other re(|Uost. Why she had not made a timolv appli-
eation 10 Provost, and was not aware "of his death and of the chango it

would make. Is prepared to make affidavit that she received no remu-
neration. Asks that Batburst allow her something yearly or to recom-
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Jidllilull.
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May L'O,

LllMlldll,

Loiuldii

Ma> 2(1,

M.iy ;in.

Xiivv DtHci;.

• fniir- 1,

( ilKiduiHlll.

Iiliii- 4,

l'.,llTil0l<s.

•Tiiiii' ."i,

Uiililiii.

mend hor to Iho {,'ovornmoiit. Asks that b\U of jjapor Hoiit may I»o
(li|i|)0(l in cold wator, uh it will mIiow tlio mothod of huCu cotnmiitiiciitio
betwoiiii I'lovost iind tho United StutoH. Pa^ro 57;,
Tho HorapH of inlormatioii lofoircd to are thoHo nroi)al)lv at najos 58(1

and f)8S.
' Jib

Kllifo t(t (loiilburn. States that hi^ Hondn lottor from VV. Kain roHpcft-
inf,^ tho tronljlcH lictWiH-n Lord Solidrk and tho Noith-woHt (.'o. (hottciH
not I'ncdoi-cd.) The trial for iho munhir of Kovency vvkh bof,'iiii, huta juror
withdrawn, and tho prisonorn roiurnod to ^'aol. Tho lirHt jtart of tho
letter had roforonco to tho proparations of Holkirk to ronow ilio contont.
llashoen avorso to Ironblo Mathiir«t who oannot act, till hoHliall rocoivo
tho report of tho Uomminf'ioiiorK. Whon that Ih tho t-aso ho would
take tho liberty to tranHinit a momoiial. 51)5
Jamos Hall to tho Ijord Advocate. ApplicationH have beci, sent from

ArLrentcuil for a miiiiistor. A petition that tho tniniHter Hhonid receive
:C2(M a year, which was ;,rrantod and tho name of Mr. Taylor inrterted in
dispatch to the governor. Mr. Taylor had, howevor, gone to Onnaburf^h
and Mr. Henderson )*ont in his place, for whom the salary of £20u'^is
requested, it havin<,' neither boon asked for nor paid.

"

T',()
Maconochio to (ioulhurn. Sends a documcht re-poctinjr which he

had been H])eaKini,'. -jg.j.

Ellieo to tho same. Was mistaken as to the recommitment of all the
persons put upon trial at (iuoboc. Sends letter with details (not
onclosed). g02

Islac k to the same. Has received verbal notice that there was no
further occasion lor his personal attendance. Tho suspense increaBcs
his anxiety as tho f:realor part of the Quebec fleet has sailed. Another
16 expected to sail at the end of tho week. 'J'hero is no Kin'''s shii)
bound for Quebec shortly. 52*5

-Enclosed. Memorial by Black to Bathursl. Stiites his services and
asks for an investigation of his case. 525

Castlereagh to Sir J. If. (Jraig, Hist July, 1808. Black's a] .licat'iun
for various positions in Canada. The King loaves tho situation to
Craig's judgment, but desircH that he should have a situation that would
atl'ord him an honourable maintenance. 528

Liver])ool to Gore, 1st November, 1810. Giving instructions that'a
grant of M,(iOO acres is to be made in Upper Canada to John Black. 52!l

P'urlher corres])ondencc, memoi'ials, &c., on tho Ciiso of Black.

,,
530to5;{n

Hamilton to Goulburn. Sends copy of letter from tho Consul at tli

• Azores, lespecting the dissatisfaction of Iho crow of tho wrecked bri-
'• Ann of Swansea " at not being sent to Quidioc, and the difliculties h7;
apprehended in chartering a vessel to take them to Ireland. 8;J

Enclosed. Keid, Consul, to Hamilton. Heports tho dissatisfaction of
the shipwrecked men. The difficulty in (diarieriiig a vessel arises from
tho fear of the masters that those men may seize 'iho vessel in which
they would be passengers. Their bad conduct on the island. Will stop
supplies for them if llioy refuse to go to Ireland. 84
Navy Board to Goulburn. There is at present no vessel in thosorvice

of the department in which Mrs. Caldwell and family can have a pas.s-
ago to (Jucboc.

].|(j

Maitland to the same. Jlow can he obtain his letters from Enjrland ?

Capt. Phillips Newton to Bathurst. Acknowledges receipt of letter
which removes the expectations of himself and brothers; their unfor-
tunate position. Asks for .'i sit!i;iiif!n. S] |

John Ashmore (Royal Marines) to Stapylton. A|)plio8 for a grant 0I
land in Canada in tho same proportion as other officers received who
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I'l'-asury.

i.eio; h«(i uppliod Ijoforo louving Caniidu, but at that time thoro
)rdei.i that iho Koyal Murinos wore oiititlnd to lund. Pn^(^ 899

McGillivray to SliorhiooUo KncdoMud in Hichanison to Intrlis
,k (Jo., &o., of 1 ,ih Oct r, 1818. ^ '

.:manto(}oiill)urii. Somiscopy .,f work on tho " UcHOurces of thu
ntor.' ' ho V. in rospool to LI|)por Canada. 540
^^"' "ly expect an anHwor, aa oxponHoa

,„, , ,
641

Ihtivcrtsol on which he took liia pasHai^'o boin^
tako pai.8oni,'or.s without cloanii^r at tho cuHtom-

cost than iho amount of hJH paHHa^'c. Kxpatiatos on
injiihtico from which Iio haw suH'erod. 542

iorv'

wori'

W

ill

I od -^lalOH"; th.

tiol! to IJoulbiirn.

aro hoavs in waiting:;

lilack to the Hamo,
ill balluHt, could not
hoiiso at :i j^rea

hiw Horvi' s ani 1

llonry UMborno, Honnon iSc Co., to Haihurst. Ilavo a contract with the
CoinmiHsionors of tho Navy for a nupply of niai^tB, ttc. Apply for a
liccnno for cutting the sutno. O^q

Boll to Huthurrtt. Had boon in hopes of an early dociHion by tho TroaH-
ury on hid claim

;
IiIh means are now oxhauatod. Praya for protection.

Robert Stewart to the sani itatea tho sorvicea of hirnaelf and family
for the advancomont of Oaiiauii and Labiador, in whioli hia tirm con-
tiniioH with a capital of nearly half a mill!.',,. When so many
bankrupt advenlurera aro obtainin;;- lands, be' in-oa the eluima of his tirm
to bo paramount towards obtainin;,^ a liboru, grant uf land

; by thia
moans bis capital will be consolidulod and this interest of'irado be
advanced. ,jq.

Harrison to Goulburn. Aa the o.Kpon.se for tho commi.saion to tho
Indian Territory cannot be charged on the civil ostablishtnent of Upper
('ai)ada this year, the Treasury dooa not object to its being char<'ed to
the army exlraordinariea.

" "
jjq

Black to tho aame. Js unalde to obtain a passage without paying for
it lioforehaiul. Asl<a for Buthurst'a help. 547

I'niacko, Attorney (Jonerul to
. Enclosed in Richardson to In-'lia

Kllice & Co., kf., of Kith (Jctol.cr, 1S18.
'^

'

^
Jiack to ( roulburn. Of the 41 Acta passed by the Legislature of Lower

Canada, two for the incorporation of tire insurance companies at (iuebee
and Montreal are reserved for further inquiry and consideration tho
others are to be left to their own .)peratioii. '

(J5

^

Major Smith to tho same. Explains the cause of his return from
Canada, and applies lor some mark of favourasan evidence of the appro-
val of his conduct by the commanders-in-chief and Buthurst. !)()4

Shorbrooke to Win. Mcdillivray.
Edico & Co., &c., of l(;ih October.
McNamara to Crokor. Enclosed in Croker to Goulburn, Slat August

1818, which SCO.
'

Mari.inno Dawson to Goulburn. Has had no answer to her letter of
18tli (Itlih) May. Sends Freer'a original certiHeate and hopes Eatburst
will grant a favourable answer. 582

Harrison to Goulburn. The dispatch from Shorbrooke did not accom-
pany his (Goulburn'a) lottei- of 22nd June. m
The aame to the same. The Treasury approvea of the ateps taken by

Shorbrooke to obtain the fsland of St. Helen's, and asks that the appro-
bation bo communicated to Shorbrooke. 112
The same to the aame. Tho Lords of tho Troaaury aanction the

ap|)ointment of Young to be chairman of a committee for auditim' the
jiccounts,

'"^

Jig
The same to the same. Has received Hat of persona willing to con-

tribute a part of their salary for 1817. The Lords of the Treasury
desire Shorbrooke to be informed that this is entirely voluntary. 114

Enclosed in liichardaon to [nirji.s.
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London.

July 0,

Livcrpodl

July 9,

Dublin.

Julv !),

Dublin.

July 3,

Hamiistead.

Eobert Stewarh to Bathurst. Sends certificate of capital, position,
services, &c., and applies for the giant of a township. Pago 909

('ertificato of the position, cVc, of Robert Stewart. 911
Jlajor Smith to Goulburn. Askh for an appointment to lay his con-

cluding report before Bathurst, and apply for an allowance to defray his

extra expenses whilst in London. 903
Alison to Goulburn. Applies for confirmation of grant of land in

Canada, partly cultivated, as he had been promised. 491
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Is grateful for the proposed

addition to his income of £600 a year, in case of his returning to his

diocese. His return to Canada would bo of little benefit to the Church,
unless the following conditions are granted. These conditions are as

follow: (1.) That it be distinctly given to be understood in the Canadas
by His Majesty's Government, that the Church of England is to be con-
sidered H8 the established church of that country.

(2.) That the arrangements for giving effect to n>y jurisdiction over
my own clergy and people in my diocese, which were entered upon and
undertaken for by the Secretary of State, when I last returned to Quebec
from England, be now completed.

(3.) That the granting of marriage licenses, a power vested by Act
of Parliament in all bishops (by abstaining from the exercise of which I

have, though most unwillingly, contributed to that unprecedented degree
of bigamy and polygamy that has prevailed in the Canadas, and which,
as to its emoluments, is so extremely inconsiderable as to be no oljecl
in that respect to the civil or ecclesiastical authority), be left to bo
exercised by the head of the Church of England, in behalf of the members
of that church, as it is exercised by the head of the Church of Rome for

the members of that community.
That the Bishop's commissaries or officials for Upper and Lower

Canada be put upon a footing of equality, in respect to their salaries,

with the ecclesiastical officers of the same rank in Nova Scotia. These
things are essentially necessary to prevent the Church of England from
sinking intoother degradations and its religion as being merely tolerated.
There are other matters to be brought forward, but it is needless to do
so, if these mentioned should be rejected. 858

R. P. Swallow to Goulburn. Applies for leave to examine the regis-

ters of land held by his father, merchant at Charleston. 913
Major General Wilson to Goulburn. Prays for Eathurst's recommen-

dation to the Treasury to pay him for nine months staff pay which had
not been provided for. 949

Insrlis, Ellice & Co., to the same. Transmits copy of a bill to establish

a bank at Montreal from which the Governor has withheld the Ruyal
Assent. Urge that the bill be sanctioned. 6(i5

Enclosed. Jiill in which the names of petitioners who are sub-
scribers (apparently the whole of the original shareholders) are
included. 630, 642, 645, 681, 692.

Schedules. 662, 664
Catherine Ireland to Goulburn. Desires to obtain information res-

pecting Thomas Jones who was discharged from H.M.S. " Niger," on the
2nd August, 1816, but from whom she had heard nothing since. 671

Peel to the same. The obstacles to the commissioners of Kilmainham
Hospital :hat prevent them from paying the pensioners in Canada,
owing to the state of the law.

^
152

Memorial by Black that ho has secured a passage to Charleston, 1,300
miles out of his way -, prays that the prayer of his former petition be
granted.

"

549
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Admiral Campbell to Bfvthurst. As (here in no vessel at present atPortsmouth hkely to ,t,^o to 'Quebec, sends his Lord.hip a letter a.ldressod
to the Duke of Richmond. '

p^^ „"

fJT/'-' lfy"%' ^^ <^«"lburn. Has been prevented from embarkMui? inthe 'Asia for Canada, which he was told was to have sailed this dayAs It IS not his fault asRs that a passage be provided lor him and hisfamily in another vessel.
880Bennot (?; to — -. Encloses application from a man whom herecommenils as a ht settler.
'i' 1

Harrison to (^oulburn. Sends papers respecting the claim of BoU
late shipwright at Kingston, with the decision of the Treasury 115^ncosed Decision that the Treasury will submit to Parliament agrant to Be at the rate of £150 a year and a rate for payment of theamount of rj29 10s. being allowance from 20th December, TsTs to hoday on which his pay ceased. ' ,V)^

Harrison to Goulburn. The Lords of the Treasury have sent permis-
sion to ship at (rreenock provision for settlers proceeding to Canada 1 18

Lieut. Col. L. MacDoneil to Balhurst. Calls attention to the dan-gerous position in which the British North Americans are exposed ifthe measures he propo.sod are not adopted at a very early date. Quotesthe woros of the Pi-osident of the United States to show the designs
against British North America.

759Same totiiosarao -Renews his request for remuneration for discover-ing a way to Upper Canada by the Ottawa and Kideau. Its ereat im-
portance. ^ '"

Captain Saunders to the same. When Bisshop died, he rSaunders^was deprived of an active friend. The objection to his brevet was thetear that It would be an encroachment on the rules of the servicealthough his case was stated by the commander-in-chief to be one ofpeculiar merit and would be glad of an opportuuity to promote himIhere is an extensive promotion, and asks for brevet rank, or promotion
for his services. Refers to the opinion of Baynes that he would havebeen promoted by Prevost had his (Saunders) survival of the battlebeen ascertained in time. 01 r

Wilson to Goulburn. Has been advised by his brother-in-law WWilkins, a settler at Drummondville on the St. Francis, to make inquiry
respecting the deposit money due May, 1817, not yet paid although Jomebcotch settlers received theirs last year in Upper Canada, who came atthe same time. Has just received a letter from his sister that her hus-band was drowned leaving her in great distress, so that the speedy pay-ment of the deposit would bo of great help. 951Addison to Goulburn. Semis letter to Mr. Starck, late purser of H.'m
b. • Confiance to be returned. Sherbrooke is going on favourably but
18 anxious to get to sea during the fine weather 494

Endosefi Addison to Starck, Uth July. Sherbrooke does not thinkhe(Starck) 18 entitled to remuneration but has consulted Captain
Montresor, R. N., who agrees in this opinion. ^495

Messrs. Riyington to Goulburn. Have books ordered by the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge ready to be sent when they have

Torrons to the same. Transmits letter from Caot. Ployard, applyinL'
for a passage to Quebec, the commander in chief recommends the appli-
cation for favourable coiKsideration. ' ' ,0

Enclosed: Ployard to Torrens 1,4th July. Application for a passage. 49lorrens to Ployard. His application has been sent to Ha/hurst with
a recommendation to grant the passage asked for. Shall let him know
the result. _

,

01

i ill

' • b I

i|;:
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July 1(>,

Treasury

.

July Hi,

Lonfhm.

July 10,

Nentou.

July Hi,

Loiidou Roiifi
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July 18,

Dublin.

July IS.

Grt't'iKick.

July 20,

Navy Office.

July 20,

lK)wiiing
Stivct.

July 23,

Admiralty.

July 23,

Loudon.

July 24.

Treasury.

July 2.1,

HorsL'Ciuards

July 25,

London Kijad

July 25,

London.

July 2!),

London.

July 29,

SlR-fficld.

HarriBon to Goulburn. The TreaHU.y sanctions the expenditure of the
i:,500 on the church at St. John's as proposed by Sherbrooi^e. Pao-e 11!)
Greig to the same. Presses his claim, the nature of vfaich he is'afraid

the Ireasiiry does not understand.
(jjj

Enclosed. Harrison (Treasury) to Greig. That his claim is upon the
United btatcs Government for parole allowance. (,'17

James Innes to Bathurst. Applies for a'situation in Canada in
consequence of the recommendation of the Duke of Richmond. 673Hugh Stuart to Goulburn. Sends book on the statistics and i esources
of the United States. The introductory chapter shows the narrow and
Illiberal ideas of colonization between 1680 and 1733. Has been promised
the sight of a very fine map of the States showing the boundaries As
soon as his friend's luggage arrives he will take tho liberty of sendinsr
the map. ''

gjg
Marianne Dawson to Goulburn. Urges strongly the justice of her

claim for remuneration for services rendered. ' 533
Polls & Greig to Hathurst. Call attention to the case of Peter Ander-

son imprisoned at the instance of John Anderson for not remitting his
deposit. E.\-plains that the full deposit was £22, only £15 of which was
paid, and that sum was remitted. §31

Enclosed. List of emigrants with the amounts paid by each, the total
sum being remitted. g.^

,

Xavy Board to Goulburn. The passengers at Greenock for Montreal
have not received an answer to their petition for leave to take their own
provisions instead of those prescribed by the Act. They are becominir
short of money. 1.'^

Captain Ployard to Gr)ul bourn. Desires to know if a passage has
been granted to him to proceed to Canada. 828

Barrow to Goulburn. Applies for a license to Henry Usoorne, Benson
i\:Lo. to cut timber, they having a contract to supply the Admirally. 6

Black to tho same. Jiopeats certain amendments io the Constitu'tion
of Canada which ho maile twelve years ago and which are more needed
now. Objects to the terms of petition from Upper Canada. .'iS'^

in a P.S. suggests doing away with the Crown and Clergy reserves as
a barrier to the improvement of Cuiiada. How tho clergy may he pro-
vided tor. His proposal is far short of the provision made by the French
government for tho Catholic Church. 553

_
Harrison to Goulburn. Directions have been sent to the commis-

sioners of Customs for Scotland to permit the embarkation at Greenock
ot articles for persons going to Canada from that port. I'^o

Torrens to Goulburn. Brevet-Major Hamilton Smith is noted for
exchange and has in the meantime received leave of absence. 52
Hugh Stuart to Goulburn. Sends map of the United States and calls

attention to the question of the boundaries with tho United Slates
especially to those on iho western coast of the Pacific. The importance
of the trade and commerce from that coast. 920
Henry Usborne, Benson & Co. to the same. Sends list of the names

of the partners in the firm. g^j
Messrs. liivington to the same. Books are packed ready to send. 882

Stuart Wortly to the same. Had spoken of Young of Quebec several
times, more than a year ago. Learns that he has been appointed chair-
man of a committee with a salary, the amount to be fixed by Bathurst
Sherbrooke had also written to tho Colonial Offico to authorize agrant of
4.800 acres in addition to 7,200 gr.".nted by tho Council which recom-
mends tho additional grant. Asks for information of what is doing in
the Colonial Office in those matters. 954
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.lulvSO,
'iVh'itchall.

.Iiily .SO,

'riiiihridcft^

Wells.

Aiiffust 1,

Ailiiiinilty.

Autfust 1,

llois('(iuiir(

141

massage has

828

Aii(,nist 1,

Lcith.

Aufrust 1,

Ltitli.

rne, Benson
imirally. 6

^onstitu'lion ; August 3,
1 1 1 "11

lore needed
llrxlnll.

55:?

reservoa as
lay he pio-

the Fionch
558

le commis-
t Greenock

• August 5,

Xuvy OHic

i August 0,

'I'UI'IU'C.

noted for

52
)s and calls

August (i,

Tuuliriilgc

Wells.

;ed Slates,

mportance
920 :

the names i

941
send. 882

bee several

nted chair-
' Bathurst.

August 8,

Navy Otticc

9 agi-ant of

oh rccom-

\ugust 11,

I."Uilon.

8 doing in
r.

954
1

86—2

Lack to Goulburn. The Lords of Trade desire information on the

r"nS. /\?'"'7-"F2""''''^'*^*°^'"''^^'"^^'
^h« t-'-ide hetwee" LowerCanada and the United S'ates.

vy^^,,. ^juwi

r

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec, to Bathurst. Ha.s rece-Vod his^Lord-8h,|, B letter expressing the desire that he (the Bishop) shoukl re urn as

ttS "'
'T'^'«i'> .^^'« ^''^^^'^- Could not bo ready to sail befbe Sep!

n a ll'f.h?^' "''^TV '•' "'" """^ '^' ^'ffi''»"y of obtaining a paHsa..^e

re^he abl!.,:trr'tho'';;nL^r"^'^"^^
"""" '' '"^"^^^^^ by\i« dioco^s:

Croker to Goulburn. Sends copy of contract entered into bv thf

CaZhf"'
"''' """"'• ^'^''^'•"^ * ^«- ^«'' •'- -PP'^ «f timberVom

Torrens to the same. In relation to the application from Cant'^

Enclosed. Memorial by Capt. Saunders stating his services in th«

z^^z:'^^!"'"'--'""''
'- """ ---S' 'Tni^n^'-fo.'.":

Major-General liaynes (late Adjutant-General) to Saunders Owinito the report of his death ,n the operation at Black Rock bel"ieve h"?services were not as fully acknowledged as they would otherwise have

Torrens (o Saunders. The Co-nmandor-in-Chief is sensible of w'smerit, and would be glad of an vpoi'tunity to promote him bu hispromotion by brevet would cause embarrassment in the serviS. 60Kerr to Goulburn. Has written to Bathurst to explain the circuraHtaiices .n winch he .s placed. A.ks his assistance wit^h Bathurst 6™3The same to Bathurst. Has received dispatch that in consequence ofthe demand otthu Governor of Quebec he is to return immediately Th«

ll'tZtT ' ' '"' '' '"" *" "^^^"^'^'" °*' '«"-• The'easonsJor^l;:

f,f!P.;^^;."'P^^''T-''u ,^° the same. Since no grant can be made nitfor a s.tuatKjn by which he could benefit his brothers. Could be of service somewhere on the Meditorranean coast, h.ving been C vilGovernor ol Congo and knowing the languages of that part ofthe count vHjs rogmient ordered to Car.ada he must, therefore, letire a owing fothe attack of rheumatism he could not stand the climate. ^814Navy Board to Goulburn. The ease of books for Quebec mav beshipped on board the ".lean."
Mcui^uet, maj oe

Septmbt'r^
'' '^'''"'*"'^' '"' ^^"'- ^"'"'"'"^ '" ^''^ to Goulburn 14th

Bishop (Anyiican) of Quebec to Bathurst (private). His concern athaving, nc:rred censure tor being absent from his diocese. Dofliidshimself from h.s and from the charge of being bigotted in opposition totbeChurchof Rome. Appeals to the different ^wernorsS to theead.ng Eoman Catholics as to the friendly terms on which he lived wththe Canadian clergy and laity; his zeal may have carr ed him too faibut be leves that the Church of England ought to have in the Canadasa decided eslal,lishment; the declaration to that effect made by govern,ment n its publR. proceedings. All he asked was to proceed ouietlv toestablish the Church of England. Defends himself als'^, againsT chargesof his course leading to disturbances of the peace &c «««

bu^;/;'^if;;^:f^^';;r;r/^"^^^
'"^^^ ^^ ^'« '^^p'--' -'-•^ •- (^^^'

he paths of loyalty ant; 'o strengthen it for fordefe
U p|)er

against a foreign foe. ' Gives a sketch of ... „^.v.^,
escaped from Paris in 1792, till he returned to Era

nco
ais services from the time he

nee with the royal
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ims

August 11,

Hlictticlil.

A\ii,'ust 12,

Abcidi'fii.

Aupii.it, 12,

BaltiiuDrc.

August 13,

Tunlni(lf,'o

Wells.

Auf,'ust Ki,

Tiuiliridgc

\\\'lls.

Aui,'u>t ITi,

Nt'w Ross.

August 17,

Tunliriil^'c

\V..lIs.

August 17,

Kinilii'i-lv.

August 20,

l)uhliM.

August 20,

London.

August 24,

Lcitb.

August 25,

Chelsea.

.-Vugust 25,

Brighton

.

August 2il,

Fife Hou.sc.

family and lost all the Havings ho had mado by his industry in Somerset-
shire, Hopes to be able to obtain a situation in Canada, so that he
mii^ht obtain an independence which the fall and restoration of tho
Bourbons had twice deprived him of. Pa^^c 4!17

Stuart VV^orlly to Goulburn. Is obliged by answer respecting Young
and that Bathurst has confirmed the appointment with salary. What is

the salary ? 95;{

Bell to Biithur.st. Thanks to his Lordship for recommending his ca^o
to the Tioasurj'. 5G1
Dawson (Consul) to the same. Sends pamphlet relating to a proposed

canal between the <ireat Western Lakes and the waters of the Hudson.
Is informed that at a short distance on points within the British line,

the water on Lake Erie might bo so lowereJ as to I'ender the canal
useless. (The |)amphlet was not enclosed.) ,')90

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Thanks for lettei', requests
to be informed when it would bo convenient for His liordship to grant
an interview. 8(54

Same to Goulburn. Sends extract from letter from Bathurst that a
personal interview on the question of the instructions to the Duke of
Richmond respecting the distribution of Bibles, would save a long
correspondence, but not to come specially to London foi- the purpose.
His (the Bishop's) intention to bo in London shortly. 806

Memorial of the widow of the lute Lt. Col. Jonas Watson, stating lioi'

husbana's services; his doiilh in the attack on rebels near Wexford. Th
services of her sons; prays for grants of land foi- three survivors

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Goulburn
view 'ako place on Tuesday the 25th.

e

95(1

Proposes that the inter-

870

Lord W(Mlehouse to Bathurst. Thanks for kindness to the Bishop ot

Quebec. The importance to the Bishop of receiving the addition to his
income at as oai'ly a date as possible. 96'ti

Marianne Dawson to Goulburn. Applies for an answer to hei' lettei-s.

5!J1'

Wrangham and Dowding to Bathurst. Keport the seizure and execu-
tion of Alexander Arbuthnot by the American Army in the Floridas, of
which they only know through the American newspaj ,. The distress
of his wife and son, as Arbuthnot had with him tiie .hole of his prn-

l)erty amounting to £3,000 or £4,000, which there is no hope of ro

covering, except through His Lordship's interference. Other causes oi

the widow's distress. 9(iJ

Kerr to Goulburn. Thanks for sending so early Bathurst's denisioi!

al)0Ut his leave of absence. Is afraid, however, that it may be the end ui
September before he can sail. A favourable answer to his other request
would greatly tend to accelerate his movements. 7I11

Black to Goulburn. Sends copies of lottors to Lords Castlereagh aivi

Melville, written in 1817, respecting affairs in Canada. His difiicultio-

from the belief that he is a ruined man. Stii'

A PS. says that the 19th August, 1794, was the beginning of hi>
struggle by false imprisonment at Quebec; history of his land trans-
actions. 5(j.'i

J. Prowett to Bathurst. Proposes that with the consent of Spain tlio

British Government should take possession of the Mosquito shore. 8'_':"

Liverpool to Wrangham & Dowding. Government being uninfornic :

with respect to the case of Arbuthnot, he can only request Baihursl to

write to the Govcu-nor of the Bjihania Islands to authoi'ize him to ;nv
temporary assistance to Mrs. Arbuthnot. '

yiif)
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1818.
.\u^,'nwt 27,
I'l ireign office,

271

\n;,'iist 28,

V'liiiinilty.

Siptl'llllxT 1,

liniidiin.

Si'|ifciiil)er2,

l.i'iuloii.

Si|]t(inl)(T .S,

I.IVtTIlolil.

"^•pteniber ij,

Tri'iistiry .

;~<' lltl'lllllITi),

'IViasurv.

Crokor to tho same. Transmits extract of letter' from McNam-ir n

Does ho w.sh to be made acquainted with the relative ranics'gEnclosed. Extract referred to
"laiiKs. «

MuHKravo to Goulburn. Transmits plan f„r colonisin-^ Canada Tt!

hncLosed. Plan referred to * .°

Yo,? 'wiU^1:iT '"^
'^"'i'"'"''-

^^^'•'"'^^'»'^« ^^ '«tter sent to him from New
pJl, ^''S.''^'''''^

""^ contents of which he is unacqu.ainted Iv)
_

Enclosed. Uns,,ir„od note dated New York 8th Aurrust 81ft „ui-uinformation enclosed.
' A"ff"«t, 1818, asks for

Grey Walter Grey to Bathurst, 8th August. Calls attention tn Jl!?

^.
feport of tl,e im|,o»itio„ of tho l„j „t Havana for the I„q„ifi'.

from" r.!!'f'w 1° ''"»'I;""t Ap|.li». for opinion of Balhn^t o„ pstitUm

,.o^!'°„f"i";f 'V'" ";;'""• Transmit,, for the information of liathu™/

;.to";tt..'t:;i: orn';.^;,;rj,r if £=r^

S;;|it('iiilicr ];,

Vii.tiinlliiig

'MlitM,..

I. Mill.

•"^'I'tciiibcr 12,
l.''ilh,

"^'lircmlior 14,

liiibliii.

warrant of lOlh Juno last.

Navy E^ard to Sidmonth
from (rroenock to Canada
Office ?

llennie (?; to Goulburn.

123
Are the provisions purchased for 8ettle"i^-8

to be accounted for in the Victualling

ncer to und^.take the '^u,.nS^::^^^::^:^:i {^^t^r^but cannot positively do so till he shall arrive in London ^''"^'^J
Korr to the same. Jiefers to letter to Bathurst of 1st Au.n.st h^d|;ee,, .n liopes that the matter spoken of would have bLnletStflife
Peel to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from Richmond respectin'^the payment of Kilmainham pensioners in Canada- the T nr,] Y- .

'^

ant IS desirous that Bathurst \nay have definite m^asuJ'^L.^r'^et
fh-Tn^ ^bS'.""

^'" ^'"" --^---'"tion as the Chelsea'pensl.mSs

^Jnclosed. Richmond to the Secretary at War. The letter referrel

List of Kilmainham nen«io'iprs rofniM-nil t-^ i,^ n^^ Ar-r* -.

letter of 4th August
P'"^""'^'^" '^«*«"«'' ^^ '» ^^^ :^IUitary Secretary's

^ ' 161

"!!,

m

si>.

I'M
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1818.
Sc))t('inlM'r 15,

TniiMiry

.

SeiitciiiliiT 17,

LybatLT.

Ht'iiti'iiilii r U'l,

Viftiialliii),'

Offltr.

SeptMiiber '.M,

Lundoii.

S('|)tiinl)( T LM,

Treiiriiiry.

Se))teiiilicr 21,

Suilbuiv.

Sejitember 30,

(imit St.

Helens.

September
Ldiulon.

Octiiber 1,

LiveriXKil.

Ootober 1,

J5exhill

Barracks.

October .5,

War Office.

October 8,

Hatlev.

October 10,

Loiulon.

October in,

Tunbridge
WellH.

Lushingtoii to rroulbiirn. Sends for BathufBt'e obsorvationH, two ac-

counlH current of the lioceiver of Canada, from loth October, 18i;i, to

lOlh October, 1814. Pago 124
Pat Sinclair to the Harao. On tlio disputoH between the North-west

and the lludson'n Buy Companies, repeats iiis opinion tlint the chartered
company managed the Indians with great propriety and humanity, but

he disapproves of the attempt to form a colony at the Red Kiver as a

boundary. 925
Navy Board to Bathurst. Asic for particulars of the provisions fur-

nished to the "Jason " transport, betv.'een 1st May and 17lh July last,

in conveying settlers from Whitehaven to Canada. ltJ2

Gilpin to Goulbuin. Asks that the Christian name of Lieut.-Col.

Heiiot as given in the Army List bo corrected. 62!^

Enclosed. War OfReo (Morry) to Gilpin. Application must be made to

Bathurst for an alteration in the Chrir-tian name of Lieut.-Col. Ileriot;

on receiving his authority the iilteralion shall be made. 62 1

Lushinglon to Goulburn. The Treasury cannot sanction works of

defence at Mississauga Point, l)ut as it is reported that the barracks at

Fort George are in a ruinous condition, plan and estimate are to bo pre-

])ared I'or a barrack at that station. 12')

Addison to Goulburn. Calls attention to the non-payment of his stall

pa}', and gives an extract from the Prince Hegent's warrant respecting
pay to staff officers on their return from abroad. Asks his help to

obtain paymeni. 50li

R, W. Palsford and W. Davidson to the same. Are informed that tlio

officers at Whitehaven of the Navy Board put extra piovisions on board
the "Jason" transpoit. Requests to be informed of the quantity, i^c.

835
Black to the same. Reports circumstances connected with the sutfer-

ings of Arbuthnot in Carolina. 5(i8

Kerr to the same. Had left Scotland, but cannot obtain passage in any
of the ships befoi-o the lOlh. Hopes the request made in the letter ot

Ist August may be attended to during his absence. 1 11

Capt. Phillips Newton to Bathurst. He and his brothers gratefully

accept the grant; praying that the lands lie in a block and under the

mnut favourable circumstances, and asking lor a letter of recommenda-
tion to the Duke of Richmond. 817

Palmerston to (Joulburn. As he (Goulburn) has more to do with the

Chief Justice of Canada than ho (Palmerston), asks him to ibrward the

poor woman's letter. 135

Enclosed. Mai-garet Doyle to Palmerston. Ist October, Asks him
to foiward letter to the Chief Justice. Has orders to get another
certificate of her marriage. She was a lawful wife and now a distressed

widow; her destitute condition. y,'S

Rev. C. Stewart to Goulbuin. Has learned that the Bishop of Quebee
is returning. His (Stewart's) desire to bo bishop was to do good, but it

is an aiduous situation, and his office as missionary ai Hatley will be

attended with less anxiety; the necessity for hard work to make the

church there prosperous. [)2ii

Lt. Col. G. Macdonald to Bathurst. Had submitted a plan for the im-

provement of the JMilitia of Lower Canada. Proposes himself as the

executor of his own plan. 774

Richardson to Inglis, li^Uice & Co. and McTavi^h, Fraeer & Co, Sends

an addition to the remarks by William McGillivray, ho having gone to

the upper country before he received the answer to Sir J. C. Shci-

brooke. 4!S
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IHIH.

\niliite.

n.tnlifi- -JO,

I'.atli.

(IchllM'l-L'H,

Liiiidon,

Ortolicr 2i>,

' .Miclu'C.

XdM'lIlllcI' 4,

l.nlllloll.

N'livctnber 5,

XinTiiibcr ti,

(icllt'l-lll I'ost

Xi'Vciiilici' v.),

\V,ll„iiii.

Xuvciiilicf 25,
'IVfusury

.

1 )(CC lUlll'l' 1,

l''iilliiiKlass.

DiTcllllltT 1,

l''.lllillt,'lllSS.

I)i«eiiib(i' 14,
XavyOrtiw.

I)<'ci'ii.lit>r 15,
r.na<liiii.

i'lircif,'!! uttifc.

Ili'CPiiilicr 21.
SiiiToy.

Enclosed. Corrospondotu^o conoornln<,' tlio iifraii'8 of tlio North-wost
Co., 11th Miiy, IHir, (|).420). (ith Juno (p. 427), 23r(l Juno (p. 4:57), llUh
Juno (p. 4M!)), undated (p. 44fi}. l>ajr,.H 42(1 to 44G

.Simon Mdiilliviuy to (ioulburii. Enclosod in InL'lis, Kllicoit Co., &o..
of ICtli October, 1.S18.

'

Ojjjdcn to Goulburn. Applios for extension of his leave of abNonco. 821

John FniHcr, jr., to tlio sumo. Sends statement of Mr. Richardson in
answer to report lij- tlio Attorney (loneral of Lower (v'anadii. 405

" Hemurks on tlio Attorney (Jenenil of Lower Cuniida's report to Sir
" John Shorbroolco, Governor of that Provinot), dated IDth day of June,
" 1M8, in reply to Mr. William Mctrillivniy's loiter of complaint and
"statement of jfriovances experienced by the North-west Company
" dated (Jtli Juno, 1H18." 406

Momoriul of the merchants of Quebec and Montreal for f^onoral and
permanent re-^nilations of the trade with the Unitetl States. 781
The signatures follow.

Borons to Hathurst. Calls attention to the adjustment of the boun-
daries t)ot\voeii the British possessions in North America and those of
the (Tnitod States.aiid quotos from the charter the boundaries therein
laid down, aslcin^ that tlieir rights be preserved. 886
Mundell to the same. On the part of Lord Selkirk submits that in the

adjustment of the boundaries with the United States the territories of
the Hudson's Bay Co. should bo preserved as detined by charter. 394

Frooliiii,' to (roulburn. Sends bag addressed to Bathurst from Canada.
If any letters ai'(! not otlicial, Uhks that they bo sent to be issued charired
with a rate of postage. 163

Langdaleto Bathurst. Applies to be appointed schoolmaster at Perth
where one is wanted. His qualitications. 714
Harrison to (ioulbtirii. The complaint that the dollar is issued at

4-*. 8d. in Canada and only 4-*. (id. in other North AmiM-ican colonics is

unfounded. 127
Maria livatt to Bathurst. Her husband's services and losses; his

shipwreck and loss of his effects. Has received a grant of land on which
ho is trying to make a living. Asks for help to try and join him. .")!)9

Major-Genoral J. S. Saunders to Bathurst. liocominen'js the case of
Mrs. Evatt, widow of the late Lieut. Evatt, who asks to have a passage
to Canada. 929
Navy Board to Goulburn. Desiies to know whore certain regiments

for which tonnage is asked, are to bo landed in N'orth Amorica. 143
McGregor to the same. Has come to London to deliver in person

the enclosed paper, asks for an interview. 777
Enclosed. McGiegor to Goulburn. States the conditions on which he

seeks to obtain the Indian reserve on the Credit River, 778
Planta to Goulburn. Sends iollor from tho Consul at Boston, report-

ing the arrival of a niiinbor of artisans and manufacturers who had
ostensibly embarked for the British provinces; asks tiiat Bathurst take
such measures as ho may deem expedient. 88

Enclosed. Manners (consul) to Castloreagh. Reports the arrival of
artisans &c., who in several vessels had mutinied and carried the vessels
into the United States, instead of going to the British provinces for
which tlio vessels were cleared. 89

Geo. Sinclair to Bathurst. Sends memorial to which heasks attention
to know if it is intontled to send Presbyterian clergymen to the North
American Colonies. The person recommended would bo acceptable to
any congregation of Highland emigrants. 931

i 'i
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'»!

1818.

Df<<IlllllT

Liiinliiii.

l)f'('t'iiilM'r

Tii'iiHiiry .

No ilnti'.

-'•>,

31,

£:«.to Momorial from W. MnckintOMh, minister of ThuiHO, on bu-

onlLi '
'""" " ''"""""" °*' ^'""'^' ^<' " British AmoricuM

IMunta to (ioull.urn C.-umot.ir,, to lum to diHcuHs in Surrey' anaiV-
relat.nK to America Asks for ,,«p„rH wlu..l, will ^mvo a cluo to ail lepaper., an to the con.iuct, t<. ti.e In.iiai.H since the peace m

llarriHon to (H.uiburn. Sen.JH lor opinion of Halln.rHL OHtimato otwoi Ics at (iuel)ec, transmitted by Ricl.nioiKJ.
,.,,J

tlu A Inn'!!
'"

*iT"'''' "T'^'l^'
<;"'•.''"'"<«'"'!"' t-> "-'0 of the Htate. :,tthe American Union will, caiculationH of the linancial rehultH. 450

on (ai.ada Al.h.< de I'l ad t greatly interested in the plan J<|4
LiHlB oj the number (d' chiefs of the ditferenl Indian tribes. (575John MorriH Mmdali to IJathur.st. Calls altontion to the delay in tlcrepayment ot the deposits. The seltleiH on the " Canal Reserve " madeno deposit, and they have the «ame privile^ro.s hh th.)^o who did ho and

behoved henehtH have been withheld or at least delayed. Other complaints. (Dated Murray, but no month or vear
) (]q.

Hh^^.ld%J.lv ''r'""V ^'T]
"'" '^'''''•'"'" '•'' ^''"""'^ ''^' » P'H'er whichshould have been handed over in ITiil, in favour of the Heminary ofM( ntroal. It ,h .^ated in the paper that the Kin^r bad consented that

bienZ l'7
of Montreal should continue to enjoy the landed property(b en-ton IH) of the Seminary of St. Sulpico which were sitiatod in

,!r ;'•'
'»'".;^"hout dependence on the Seminary of Paris 8''0

William Macaulay to Hathurst. Hoforo statin- his proposal doHn^s
h.s position as a Canadian, a clergyman, ami that his p/opirtv is all inCanada. Advocates the establishment of Church of Kncrhmd cler-vm Canada but there are no educational means for that p7.rpose there.nor can well qua lihed clergymen be expected to leave England for tlmwoods and privations of a now cdony. If any did they would noireadily uccommodate themselves to the manners of the Lonle The
first step to obtain episcopal clergy is to have exhibitions at ()xf\>rd orCambri.lge for natives of Canada; owing to the positions of the expectedstudents the exhibitions should not bo less than .£200 a year each Four

TAn 'n '"^'n
*'"' "^ '"'"" ''"'' ^""'" ''"• '-^'^^^''' ^^"""da amounting to

i^l.faOO III all. Other arrangements lor education in the colonies Pro-poses o meet the expense by the inducment being held out to richmenof being, created Baronets on building and endowing a 'ol"g

aid^:i wo;i.^'''P'''''''"'?^"f^''"'."^'''"'-''^''"''; ^^^ population thus
add.-d would bocornesorv.cable to Great Britain whether Canada con-tinued part of the Empire or became independent. 727

Q. 151-1-2-3.

Mr. Coltman's Mission to the Indian Teekitouy, 1819.

Contains general report and papers of dates previous to 1818 whichare too long and detailed to be summarized.
'

[
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1818.

Nnvi'llllici'

( 'llilllilttc-

'"Ull.

Nnvciiilicr

''Imllottc-

I )ctl'llll)lT

I'fitii.

Ilcci'iiilicr

r.rtii.

:<,

Gov. THE Duke ok IIiohmonu, Actinq Gov. J. Monk— 181!).

Q. 152-1-2.

(Tlio first part i« paged from pa^o 1 to page 278, (ho nocond fi-otn patro
27'.' to piiyo r)78.)

Spoocli of tho Lieut. Governor of P.H.I., oricloHed in Hichmond to
BathiirHt of 2!»th March, 18I!».

from tho Liout.
hmond to Huth-

<',

llfLM'llilMT IL',

IVrtli.

tfecfiiilier l,"i.

ISllt.

.Taimiiry •">,

I 'ImHottc-
liiUll.

AddroHs of tho AsHombly in anHwor to tiio s|)oech i

•Govornor, which ho refused to rocoivo, encloHod in Jiic
urwt of 2!)th March, 1H19.

W. Murnhal antl A. Tliorn, certificate in favour of Robert Jamieson,
onciobod in ilichmond to Uulhurst of 22nd February, 1819.

Memorial from liobert JamioHon, onclosed in Richmond to Jiathurstof
22nd February, 181!).

(The date is given aw (ith Docernbor, 181!*, an evident error.) ^
Certificate by Davortio in favour of Robert Jamie.s()n, enclosed in Rich-

mond to Bathuistof 2'nd February, 18l!».

Jiosolulions of the Houho of Assembly of P.E.I., enclosed in Rich-
mond to U.'illiurHtof 2!>tli March, 181!».

Memorial of the House of Assembly of P.F.I., to tho Prince Regent,
closed in Richmond to Bathurst of 29lh March, 1819.in

'."nurv 8, Richmond to Buthurst (No. 19). Dispatches received.

• iMiniary 1

Tniin.Try

• I.uiniiry

'JlK'bi'C.

i;!,

It,

Pago 2

Same to the same (No. 20). Sends list of Sir John .Johnson's children,
to each of whom it was pioposed l)y Shcrbrooke to jiiant 1,200 acres of
land. Neither Sir John nor any of his family has leceived a grant in
Lower Canada. 3

Enclosed. List of family referred to.
' 4

Richmond to Bathurst (No. 21). Has received dispatch of 1.5th
October on the subject of Luke Krio. Shall send an engineer to ascer-
tain the practicability of the measure ordered. 5
Same to tho s.ime (No. 22). Refers to dispatch No 13 respecting the

navigation of tho Ottawa. Transmits report from Mann, which shows
that the diificultios may be overcome ata trouble and expense very trifling
as compared with tho importance of the object, of which the people of
the province are so convinced that they would defray at least one-half
of the amount. Sends also i'o|)ort from CocUburn on tho military settle-
ments on the Rideau, pointing out tho commiinication that could be
established in that direction between La Chine and Kingston. Both
land and water communication in that direction appear to be of the ut-
most imf)ortance, and both may be obtained with great ease. Agrees
with CocUburn as to the ])olicy of continuing the settlements on the
Rideau, and knows of no measures more likely" to conduce to this object
than tnose recommended in tho reports. (j

Enclosed. Report by Cockburn "On the military settlement in the
" neighbourlmod of tho Rideau, pointing out the communication which
" may bo established in that direction between La Chine and Kingston."
The report describes the route from Montreal to La Chine, tho rapids of
St. Anne, the Long Sault to the landing below the ChaudiOro Palls, the
road thence to Richmond Village, which has been made good by the
exertions of Captain Burke. Information I'ospocting the new settlement
at Goulburn, tho communication to Kingston, i'y;c. 9
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]^l'.t.

it':

.riiniiiiry -(•,

itlclllliniwl.

.luiiuiiiv _'.">,

(Jlll'llCC.

.Taniiuiy '27,

t^iii'lit'f.

Jamuiry l!8,

.Taniiiii'v ;!••,

Charlottu-
tdWIl.

•Tainiary 'M,

Queliec.

Febnuiry 1,

(..•uclicc.

Fclirnary
CllMlldttc-

town.

No date.

Febriinry 17,

Queljff.

Kopoit. by Ciipt. .1. \'\ Mmui. "on Iho imvi^'ation of i ho Ottawa, or
"firnrid IJivor, iiMcoiKliiiy »'mm Point Korluno to tlio lioad of tlio laua^
"Hiiiilt, with ohmTvalionM on tlio moans of improving,' it or itiidorin;,' it
•'

j)iiictical»U) for loaded hiitoiiux, j^'imlxuitH, \c., Muvfyed in (JcIoCit,
" 1HI8." Thu riipidn and stancs on ihJH part of t\ni rivoi- aro doHorihod'
to tho head of tho lion^r Saiilt, with an ostiniato of the t'xpenso fop jm-
provi-montH anioiititinf^ lo CU),740. IWo 18

SIvt'tcli of llu) Kidean stittioinontH wilh tlio new townhhip» and oihoiM
ill iiM vicinity. 27a

Sivolch ot Iho Ottawa, ordiand Ilivor, hotwoon tlio hoad of tho Loni,'
Sault and Hois Hnili< and of tho Chiito i\, Hlondoaii. in whioh tho situa-
tion of tho piopOHod woikM for tho iinprovomont ot tho iiavii,'ation aio
Hhown. •

_/-/,

Meiiioi'ial from Uohort Clohooy, oncloHod in Kiohmond to H;itliiirKt'(d'
3 list March, 1S1!».

IJiohmoiid lo Huthiu-Mt (No. 2:1). Dispatcdios rocoivod; shall troat tho
huhjoct of payment to tho Protestant cleri,fy with the oaniioti cirouin-
htaiieoH niiiy ro(}iii e. o^
Same to tho name (No. LM). II.-is, acoordiiitr to iiiHiriictioiiH to Shor-

hrooUo, drawn in favour o| Rov. I). Haldwyn I )r jCSOO to bo app- >-

priatod for tho biiildiii<r of a parsona^'o Iioiiho and piirchaNO of a bell lor
tho clnin h at St. .lohns. 211

Same to llio Haino (No. 2')). In consoiiuenco of llor MujoHty's death,*
hud adjouriied parliainont in order to inaiiifost in a jiiihlic, manner res-
pect for Jlor MajoMty's mon-.ory. SoikIh copy of speooh on adjournment,
ahso copy of speotdi at tho oponin;r on tho 22iid, with copies of tho
answers. Moth Houses appear to bo ineiined to prosecute public huHinobs
with harmony and that t lO demand by his preloeossor for the Lof;isla-
ture to make ^'ood tho offer to provide for tho civil list will be mot with-
out material ob)0('tiori.

;.{()

A>i('/oiw/.—Speochos, replies, Aic, at tho adjournment and opening' of
the Le/^islature. '{2 to 51

Eichmoiid to Huthurst (No. 27). Ah roquestod, transmits (')rifri„al
comraisHion ^'ranted to lato Fiiout.-Col. Connolly. 52
Angus Macaiily, Speaker of AsHomhly, I'rinoo Kdward Island, to Ricir-

mond. inclosed in Richmond to Hathursi, of 29th March, 1811*.

Memorial of W. Smith, enclosed in Richmond to Bathurst, lOth April,

Richmond to Hathurst (No. 28). Transmits certificates respecting tho
death of Martin Christen, lato qiiartor-muster of De VVa tevillo's Uegi-
ment. g..^

Enclosed. Certificates. 54 55
C. D. Smith, Lieut.-Oiovornor of P.H.I, to Richmond, enclosed in Rich-

mond to Bathurst, of 2!)th March, 181i».

Instructions to write to the Treasury with extracts from private letter
(the letter is not hero) submitting to their favourable consideration the
question of giving assistanco to the steamboats in tho manner recom-
mended by the 1). (Duke of Richmond). 5(i

Richmond to Bathurst (No. 2!)). In accordance with instructions tho
Bum of £2,18() has been paid for surveys necessary for tho settlements in
Upper Canada. Ridout, tho surveyor gener.nl, has been called on foi'
accounts, but states that ho has already jjresented them to the Receiver
General of Upper Canada, who has passed them. Is this satisfactory to
the Treasury? "^

5y

..' 'MV"J?'""'",''''' ""^^ """•'i<''J to George III. on 3rd acwtcnibci-, 17(11. and tied at Kew
on till' litli N(ivcnil)or, 1818.
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Enrlose^t. Hidoiit to irilijor, 2!)lh Jftnunry. in roferonoo to tho

i'=:l ,i;;vi;;,:r, :;;;:;;."••
"••" '"™""^ ''^" "•"•> ""'••™ 'i^-V"''"

2, li,.l,m.„„l i„ H,„l„i,»l (N.,,:il,). Tr„„.,Mi„,„„| r,..„„„„„„.l« Son
I;:w;;"::?:/;m':;'ei;;,;:.:';;;,,,'.:;'

"- "- •' •"--' -"i" ™

(Vi tiflcalo of tho pctilienor's ^r,,,„l oharaclor lut

iM.t'r'i;Hi; Apn':,"^!;;'''-

"""• ''"^''"^' """'"-^ "• ^^ici-n-..! ... i.^:

Jjudunond (o Math.ir.t (No, :','>). TranHmKn paporn rocoivod from thoLt..(.ovornorot l>, ,n.H, Kdwa.d Islm.d and trom ll,oSpoai<o,. .f tho I ,. lool AsHomhly conl«.ninfr(.h..,r^rc.s and oountor ohar«oH. Will oxoro.H mop.mon as ho only known tho ,...-« ,ro,n tho paporH.^
'

tJ

tho riri'
"''"'' "'"', P'-'"'^;"<''"«« roKp.„.tin^r „,„ .iinb,.onc'os hetvvoon

tl.(^ L out .(.ovoi nor and tho Hoiiso of A-sonihly, t> (o 07llichmond to HathurM (No. :{|). Tra.iHmitH .'Ind rocommondH ,ol ii.m

Sh-^ir wh't' 'TiTi'"' '^'"^"" -^"-"«'"; has (U,:;;.;;./
1
mouoHiio tiir, wito to call at Halliurst'M offioo rn

l.i^?^"nd n!Z;'''
""" """'' ^'"''"^'^- '^'- -stance to brin,(uj

(vim'i'l'and'A''' ''ri'''''-'^
(^'^"-

'^V'
Trannmitn joint ad.lrosH fromCon

(
I and As^omhly on the occasion of llor .Majosty-H d(,ath. !.8

^nclose</. Addross.s.^Miod hy J. Sowoll, .poakor (,f Council, and L

favS'ol7i.H.''"i''"l"V^ m"-
''^-

'^^'T""''''
'''^•"'- ''•"•" TaHcherea,U,!ta%our of U.a OH H«,k, hold prisoner hy I ho Spaniards. 104

tho So nnml
,''';';'':"""," "* '^-^''^ "" ''«»'»'/ o' Hurk, kept in chains i.y

iiio .>p iioards. Siatos his caso ,,,•-

rid S'ilowf I V Im'"":',/^;'' •^^^.,. '^^'•""^'"i'H ""<i .•ecommonds momc^naNorland hy (Jolonol Taylor. IIIh Horvioes. uiQ

clafrthrluKh'""^''''"'
''^' ^'°"'-^''^'- ^^'^^''"^' "^'^''''^ ^'« '^«''^'°^'« ""d

ria'/i^llmwill" '^'•'i^^''';f

(N"- -^fi)' Transmits and reoommondH me,!,o^ii.illiom William Smith lor a jrrant of land 114
Enclosed. Memorial, stating his sorvicos, etc. ^^^
R.chm(_.nd to Jklhnrst (No. ;{8). Hotors to previous dinnatch ro8-

(^
Mib|0(,t tiom ho Liout.-t.ovornor and provi.io.,aiai,'roomont between

in lu "s^i

* «P';:'""'";: "•';' f'e ('I'lppawas. Roeomn.etids to considen"

ixponto.
^^^ '' «'*^""'"-^^"''«"-i"Spart of tho land to repay the

a™^nftoMf''rV*'
-'^'<,''''"";'-'' l''l'' April. Transmits provi.iomdagreement tor tho land purchased from tho Indians. ijgAbstract of provisional agreement with tho Chippawa nation torpurchase of land on tho Thames. '

'

{l

P'iHhirnt''li';' l^fT' ^^r-'-^^^-
Transmits speech at closing of

i ai Uament, list ot Acts passed, &c. '^i^^Enclosed. Sj.oech and proceedings at the closing of tho Logii^latuiT.

List of Acts passed. |.jp
Speech c't(!. in French. ,.>£, \'j^
Kiehmond to Bathurst (No. 3!l). Ileturns as requested, dispatch of6th July, respecting grant of Indian lands to Dickson. Niagara.

'

15(1
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]81',t.

Apiil 2U,

Quebi'i'.

Xfay IS,

May IS,

Qiu bi'C.

\

May m,
(^ui'bfi'.

May 20,

t^ueliec.

June 2,

Quebec.

Enclosed. Bntliurst to Kichmond (Nc. 3), 6th July, 1818. On the

gromul of'Shorbrooko'rt recommondation sees no objection to v. f^rant to

DickHon under Hpecial conditions of ronidenco and cultivation, but dis-

approves of gifts ot Indian lands fof services rendered to the Indians.

Pago 151

Richmond to Bathuri^t (No.40). Transmits petition from the Ministers

and Ciuirch Wardens of Niagara, whose claim was not laid before the

Board in 1815. The 'ihureh havint;- been occupied a^i a barrucU pro-

bul)ly led to its (iestruction by the enemy. 152

Enclosed. Petition of the Minister and Church Wardens of Niagara

to bring their applienfion for aid to icbuild their church before the Com-

mander-in-Chief, l'^^

Richm-xid to Bathurst (No. -11). Transmits address from the

Legislative Council on the subject of Mr. Justice Foucher and memorial

from him i'^v auUnrity to lesume his functions as Judge of King's

Bench, and asks for instructions as to his course in case the question

should be again agitated next sessi.in. 156

Enclosed'. Address from the Council respecting tiie impeachment of

Fouciier, ^^^

Mera.i'ial (in French) by Judge Foucher. 163

Richmond to Bathurst (No. 42). Transmits account of the revenue

of Lower Caiuida, separating what may be considoreil as the King's

civil list from what is purely provincial. The amount for the civil list

is ample to provide for the clergy, whoL^o incomes were formerly

charged to the army extraonlinaries. Proposes that the bill to author-

ize the American trade should bo njectod and an Imperial Act substi-

tuted, of which he sends a t-kelolon. Submits the form of a proposed

measure respecting the civil list. At the desire of the Chief Justice has

delayed seiuling the skeleton of the Act relating to American trade.
•' ° '

160

Evclosed. Account of the revenue of Lower Canaila. 1T6

Account of the value of imports, distinguishing those of Quebec (185),

(iasp6 (18i;), New Carlisle (187), St. John's (188). The account extends

from ^^^ to '-'-^O

Account ot the value of exports from Q>:ebec (100), from Gasp<5 ( l!)o),

from New Carlisle (105), from St. John's (10!i). llcmarks on the lum-

ber trade. The report is signed bv John Young, Chairman. Theaccount

exteniis from
' "

1'''0 to 200

liichmonii to Bathurst fsoparate). Has granted six month's leave ot

absence to Mr. Irvine, one' of the Councillors, and recommends him for

an extension of his leave. -'^'^

Same to the same (Xo. 43). Has been using every exertion to carry

out the improvement of the water communication, and bill has been passed

in both Houses for an amount to assist in building the La Chine Canal.

An addition would have been made to the amount but for the necessity

to prorogue. Sherbrooko's estimate being £50,000, he had felt himself

iusliiled'in appropriatinir £25,000 from the army extraordinaries, and

"has theretbre taken 300 shares at £50 each, equal to £15,000, and as he

has reason to believe llie House will next year confirm tlio vote for the

Ottawa, he will employ Mie remaining £10.0iiO in carrying on the

improvements on that river, and ha^ instructed Captain Miinn to proceed

with that work and hopes to assist him by sending labourers from the

expected emiirran ts, to whom a few months employment is an object oi

im poi tanco. Has been induced to take shares in the La Chine Canal

fro'm the toils on the locks at the Ca«icades having left £1,300 after de-

ducting expenses. 20..

Same to the same (No. 44). Transmits papers on the lumber trade
;

the political importance of that trade was felt during the war. Protec-
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Iiiiie 2.

i.iii'.'bcc.

I line .S,

228
232
235

live duties were obtained against tho import of lumber from the Baltic;
these expire in 1820 and if not renewed Canada cannot cope with Russia
and other Bailie .States. Tho letter is almost a copy of remarks by John
Young in his report (see p. 198 of this volume.) Page 206

Enclosed. Uesolut'on th-U copies of the addresses to the Prince Regent
aiul Govcrnor-in-Chief respecting lum^ber should bo sent to tho Duke of
Ilichmond. 207

Address of th(i Council and Assembly on the (^[uestion of duties on
lumbei', which they ask to be transmitted to the Pi'ince Eegent. 208
Address to tho Prince Regent for a preferential duty on lumber. 210
Kichmond to Bathurst (No. 45). Transmits copies of tho agricul-

tural reports of tho province for last year and list of premiums paid and
those offered for next year. They do not give a flattering opinion of the
industry of farmers, l)ut tho measures of the societies bid fair to excite a
spiiit of emulation, which has iuiiuced him to authorize payment to the
three societ. 3s for this year as they had for the last, say £2,000, although
the legal provision has not yet been made. 214
^
Enclosed, First leport of tho Agricultural Society of Quebec, (in

French) signed by J. Flante, President. 3I6
First report of the Society of Montreal with summary of the receipts

and expenditures signed by IT. Griffin, Secretary.
'

221
lieport of the Society of Three Rivers, signed by L Guo-v. Presi-

dent.
'' ^-^

Second report of the Society of Quebec.
Second report of the Society of Montreal.
List of premiums by the Quebec Agricultural Socicly in Fnglish. 239
The same in French.

"

250
Premiums otlered by the Agricultural Society of the District of Mon-

treal for the year 18 18. 261
List of premiums adjudged at the (Quebec Exhibition of 1S18. 266
Premiums otfored by the District of Three Rivers in French. 273
Tho same in En>rlish.

Premiums for 1819 for the Quebec Agricultural Society.
Other awards, ])remiums ottered, etc"

"

283 to 309
Kichmond to Bathurst (private). Has received letter about prece-

dence which he thinUs will do very well. The importance attached to it in
a small commuinty. Congratulates him on the good divisions they have
had. If the Im'pei'ial Parliament will make certain laws pei'ma.ient,
Canada will soon cease to be a somco of ex|)ense. Income will be in-
creased l)y enforcing certain payments which will throw odium on tho
House of Assembly. Report received from New Y' ,

• that England is

by some treaty to take possession of Cuba to the serious alarm of the
United States which are anxious to have that island; it would l)e a valu-
able acquisition and would benetit Canada by increasing trade with the
West Indies. If Cuba is obtained, it should have nothing in the shape
of a Parliament.

'

31q
Same to the same (private). Transmits propoBod bill to regulate the

trade by the St. hawrenee with the United States, tho object being to
regulate the trade beiween Upper and Lower (janada, and between them
and the United States by a ]H'rmanent Act in a way which may equally
promote the interests of the mother country and Canada, and provide
a fixed revenue to su|)port tho civil list of the province without need of
.... „.....,.

I 1: .• ,^ ^1^^ iegi^laturo. The want of a proper rule for
mi Ijower Canada calls fornarliamenl

279
280
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181'.».

.rune 15,

.Tiiiif21,

< )ucl)cc.

.riiiii''2i,

(.(hiclu'c.

June 21,

<lw bee.

.luly 14,

Other. Refofs to his private dinpatch of luth Novombor, i818, for the

principles of the trade wiih tlio United States, as nhown in the able

memoir of the Ciiief Justice. OlIi't rcmarUrt on tiic bill. raf,fe 313

TaBchereau to Ready, enclosed in Richmond to Bathurrit.'lOth April 1819.

Ritdumnd to Hathurst (No. 48). Transmitn copy of reserved bill and

refers to dispatch from Sherbiookc (201 of 20th Ai)iii, 1818) and to Uio

Advocate (Joiieral's report on a similar bill, also resoivod. 320

Enclosea. ('opy of " Act for the oncoiirauHMnetit and promotioii of

education in the country jiarishes of this province" (Lower (!anada). 321

Sherl.rooUo to Balhurst 20lh April, 18 IH. Sends list of re^-orvod

bills.
, ,

.•^•^'>

Richmond to Halliurst, transmits deal box containnii;' exemplihations

of the Acts |)assed at last session. '"i''-'

Same t ) the same (Xo. 4l!). Transmits copy of minuti's of the execu-

tive couniilon matiersof state and concerning waste lands of the Crown.
318

Same to the same (No. 49). Dispatch received with copy of letter

from Leek with minute of the lonis of tiad'j on the memorial of the

merchants of (Quebec and .Montreal relative to commerce hciweon Canada

and the Uidted States. The rccommemlatioiis of the Board of Trade

have been anticipated by bill transmitted. Adds an additional clause :ind

copy of the temporary'Act, in hopes that these pajjcrs would enable

Governmeit to submi^t a complete measure to the Imperial Parliament.
333

Enclosed. Additional clause to the proposed Act for the intercourse

with United States. ^-^5

Memoir signed .1. R. Refers to Marriott's report as proidietic of what

would occur. The Acts of 1774 and 17iU confirm the rights derived

from the King of France, and upon the report and ihe Act of 1774 the

instructions to Sir Guy Carlolon in 177') wore no doubt founded and

continued to the )ire-ent time without being acted upon literally or

agreeably to their spirit, except, that the Jesuit estates were taken pos-

session of on the death of the last membar of the order. The suspicions

of the ecclesiastics that the Crown does not intend to be longer passive;

hence the voyage of 15i>hop Ples>is to Rome. The civil rights of the

reli^'iouH orders and communities were resej-vod to the Crown, but so far

from thi.s being exercised, £10,000 had been granted to the nuns to aug-

ment the mortmain property of the Hotel Dion and (Jeneral Hospital of

Qcobec and Montieal. The King's supremacy has not been exercised.

The civil patrona::e of the Church has iieen in the liamis of the superin-

tendent, now Bishop, of the Komish Church, who also divides parishes.

The powtTS exercised by the Sulpicians of Montreal, and the addition of

old Frenchmen, not subjects of His Majesty to their number, they are

charging lods et veiiles not only to private proprietors b^it to t.ho Crown.

Other acts destructive ot the Crown which approaches to annihilati(»n of

government. The want of government intlueiue in the Assembly; the

deplorable situation of the members as to education and knowledge. The

Council is belter, but since its rapid augmentation, democratic prin-

ciples are apt to prevail too much ; nor does it seem inclined to sujiport

the Throne against the wild proceedings of the other House. The

province is on' bad terms with Upper Canada, which can only be settled

by suj)erior interierence. She coinpiain.-, not without cause, but more

than necessary, of Lower Canada legislating for her in respect to taxes,

Hiv., and in regulations for the navigation by the St. Lawrence. Theie are

in Lower Canada 150 parish priests allowed their lay ri^'hts, but inducted

without reference to the King. The right of patronage is exorcised by

the Superintendent of the Romish Church, who oxercisoH also the right
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.Inly .-iO

.T\ily 30,
< 'uclioc.

Sfpti'inlici'

• ,!iu.'lif(.'.

Sr|itClul)CV

•iUcllt'C.

Scptl'lllllfl' 1;-.,

S('[it('inln'r •2i).

of reward and punishment uncontrollod by govornmont and without
reporting to Lfin MajoHty's ropro.^sontative. The large salaiios given to

the country cures by tho valuation ofwheat and othorgrain. The religious
communities are also under his control. GiveH theSulpiciansuHan instance
of these communilioH and comparative table of the po|)ulation of their
seignorioK and that of tho rest of ttio jjrovinco, and the Hamo of the
militia; tho influonco tiio ])oinilation and militia of their lands would
give them, wore their titles made unquestionable. Tlio value of tiioir

properly cannot be ascertained, but it has boon abundant, and yearly in-

croasoM. The cityatid Island of Montreal would speedily becomea little

kingdom, wore the rights of tho Crown enforced, whicdi should be done
l)y placing uidimited power to this otfcet in the hands of tho (iovornor.

A despatch was prepared in IHll, but not sent, Tho authority to be
held by Bishop Plessis should the power he has in view bo granted to

him, which he would most imperiously exercise. Description of the career
and character of pi'iest Lartigue, who had been secretary to Bishop
JJenaut, and at his death was made a member of the seminary. Ho is

considered as tho legal agent of tho Sulpicians. Tho revenue of the
province is only about £1UO,000, as comp(Mod with £200,000 in tho hands
of ecclesiastics, should Government legalize their claims. "They are
" already too far tacitly admitted, but the four authorities already
" referred to, have, in no respect, been legally set aside, viz.:

—

'• Ca[)ituhition of Montreal in 1760.

"Tho treaty of Paris in 1703.

"The 14 Geo. Ill, chap. 83, in 1774.

"The 31 Geo. III. chap. 31, in 1791.
" This comparison of the public revenue of tho province with the rights

"and power of individual.-, proves an anomaly in the government un-
" known to tho British constitution and can require only to be known to
'' bo destroyed.

" J. E." Pago 338
Jlichmond to Bathurst (No. 50). In iinswci' to complaint of Lieut.

Donald Fraser that excessive fees have been charged him on a land

grant, sends list of fees showing that that officer had little cause for

com])laint.

Enclosed. Note of fees charged.

liichmond to Bathurst (separate).

General, six months' leave of absence

may require an extension of leave.

Ctiiet Justice Sewell to Bathurst.

ilichmond on the 28tii August at the vilhigo of Richmond, Upper Canada
Monk is to succeed, his bad state of health ; the commission toRichmond
does not provide for a successor to Monk under any circumstances. 353

Maitlaiid to Bathurot (No. 1). Refers to authority given toRichmond
to purchase land most immediately interfering with the defence of

Quebec; has made arrangements with Kergu~on for the purchase of his

]iroperty forming in great part tho glacis to the citadel; the conditions

;

how Richmond had arranged to met l the payments. .^44

8amo to the same (No. J). Refers to authority to Ilichmond to pur-
chase lands from tlu' .Mississaugas. Sends copy of agreement for the

purcliase of Indian lands in tlie Midland district from the back of tho
]>resont military Kottlemenls to the Ottawa. The purchase of these

lands had been ]»reviously recommended but had been delayed by
accideiu. 546

Enclosed. Articles of provisional agreement with tho .Mississaugua

Indians. 548
Moni< to Bathiir.-.t (No. 1). Death of Richmond on tho 28th August,

near Montreal, on his letiirn fiom an extensive tour in Upper Canada.

349
350

lias granted Uniacko, Attorney
In consequence of losing a leg, he

351
Reports the death of the Duke of
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I'll

181!).

(.Quebec.

Octohcr 11,

(^ucliie.

October 13,

October 13,

Quebec.

October 13,

l,)>u'b(.'C.

October 1(!,

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

November S,

Quebec.

Bytho Duke's letters patent the administration has fallen on him (Monk)-
TlJH ill lioulth and other cuiiHes liuvo delayed his beiny sworn in till thi.s

day. Will execute his duties with diliffonco and hopes to merit appro-
bation. Pago 358

Enclosed. Sewol! to Monk, 1st September, 1810. Executive Council,
on the death of Richmond, have decided that he (.>[onk) is, in accordance
with Eichmond's commission, to administer llie (lovernment of (,'anada.

361
Monk to Biithurst (No. 2). Dispatches addressed to Jlichmond

received and shall be attended to. 362
Same to the same (No. 3). Has received co))y of Act to ])revent

onlistinii: for forei;j;n service; has taken stops to carry the Act into
olloct. ;{63

Sii me to the same (No. 4). Reports|tho death ofThomas Dunn 'jlh Ai)ril,

1817, and .lohn Young on the 15th Septemiicr last, leaving two vacan-
cies in the Executive Council. Sends copies of dispatches Irom Jlich-

mond on the subject of Dunn's death. Both he and Young were members
of permanent Council ; in relation to these appoinimenis sends copy of
joint application from James Kerr and KossCuthbert. Jielieves their
statement of duties to bo correct, but it doi's not follow, because these
two are first of the honorary members, that they should bo promoted to
the permanent Council, but whoever are appointed will leavo two vacan-
cies still in the Executive Council. The importance of the trust held
by Young; recommends Hon. James Eeid for the office of honorary
member of Council; ho has for some years been a puisne judge in

Montreal. Sends Die names of other two, James Cuthbert and Matthew
Bell ; their good character, kc. 364
Same to thesame (No. 5). Further respecting vacancies in the Execu-

tive Council, with the names of persons recommended for the positions.
The names are Matthew Boll, Mr. Justice Kerr, Ross Cuthbert, John
Forsyth, David Ross, David Munro. 369
Same to the same (No. 6). Has provisionally ai)pointed W. B. Coltman

to the chairmanship of the committee for auditing public accounts. His
qualifications. 374
Same to the same (No. 7.) Death of John Ogilvy, commissioner for

settling the boundaries with the United Stales. Recommends Hon. John
Halo to succeed. 375

Enclosed. Extract from lettei' of Shorbrooke, dated 2nd September,
1816, that he has appointed the Hon. John Hale to be boundary commis-
sioner. 377
Beady to Goulburn. Sends papers relative to the resumption of the

rights of the Crown in the St. Sulpiciin estates. The extraordinarj' let-

ter of ,M. Roux was received during his (rrace's abserice. so that he did
not obtain his Grace's oi)inion; his own is that it shows the slight
grounds on which these ecclesiastics hold their estates. 3.')5

Monk to Bathuist (No. D). The serious consequences of the precipi-
tate embarkation of emigrants without rational provision for their sup-
port. Had His Lordsiiip's phui been adopted great relief would have
followed. Very few lands have been taken up for settlement conform-
ably to the instructions. The inconveniences arising from indisciiminate
emigration, ailhougii it is of interest to foster and assist the emigration of
useful settlers. Will press this upon tiie colonial legislature but altho.igh
he has great hopes of the action of the legislature, yet unrestrained emi-
gration must produce distress which must bo provided for, sugL'osts
that the power to relieve should be placed in the hands of the Go-
vernor. Calls attention to the work of the Emigrant Society and trans-
mits report of its proceedings. Cannot yet report on the state of the
Emigrant Hospital. 383
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(iuebt'c.
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•.^icbfc.

XllVClllllfl' l(i,

' Jiifbec.

Noviniber 17,
tjiiebuc.

Xiivcmbfi' i2H,

Halifax.

Enclosed. Report of the meeting of the Emigrant Society held on
nth October 181!). '

Page 387
Monk to Biithiirst (No. 10). Dispatchot* rocoivod, with copy of Act

for admitting perHOiis to holy oidorw for the colonioH, etc. 399
Same to Goulburn. Senda i-ecoipt from Mrs. Wilkinn of Drummond-

ville for £100 paid to her by order of IHh July hist. 400
Enclosed. Recoi|)t. ^qj
Monk to iiathurnt (No. 11). Seiidn requisition for stationery for the

civil de])artinent of Lower Canada for 1S20. 402
Same to the name (separate). Ross Oiithbi-i'l's mind has become affected".

He (.Monk) asks that consideration of the lecommendation for members
of Council bo deferred until information be received of Culhbort's les-
toration to health. iqk

Same In (he same (No. 8). Death of Williams, formerly a puisn6
judge and at the time of his death member of the Ijogislative and Ex-
ecutive Councils. Recommends Halo for these last oliices. Gives also
the nam.'s of John Stewart and Louis do Salaberry. If promotions from
the honorary (o the permanent list of members of Council are to be
settled by priority of appointment ho need offer no opinion but if other-
wise recommends John Mure. y-jg

Enclosed. Lists of the permanent and honorary members of iho Exe-
cutive Council. rjgj

Copy of leave of absence granted by Shcrbrooke to Mure dated Cth
August, 1817. ygo

xMonk to Bathurst (No. 12). Transmits the names of l-Mward Bowen,
Richard Hat and Toussaint Fortier, from whom one is to be selected to
replace in the Council Mr. Williams, deceased. 403
Same to the same (No. 13). Transmits proceedings at the trial of

de Reinhardt. Hopes to send the details to be found in the judge's
notes, which the Chief Justice sent to Sherbrooke for transmission, but
apparently not forwarded. His legret at the miscarriage of the trial.
The commission was dated l!»th April, 1818, and by adjournment has
been contiinied till now. Repeated respites of de Reinhardt, as instruc-
tions have not been received. The record and case of Robertson and
others accompanies this dispatch, as although the prisoners were acfiuit-
ted the papers may prove useful. . .jq^^

Enclosed. Papers relating to the trials mentioned in the j)roceding

^'^^r':\\ „ ,
^1^* f" 538

Dalhousie to Bathurst. His gratitude for the appointment to assume
tho chief command in the North American provinces. His anxiety to
ehowhis zeal, but it will bo impossible to !each Quebocat this season. Has,
therefore, forwarded the warrant to .Maitl.iiid directing him to proceed
forthwith toQueboc. TheAssombly dissolves constitutionally in May next;
on meeting Maitland will probably have the annual laws renewed and
then dissolve, with the view that he (Dalhousie) should meet on bis
arrival with tho new Assembly. Has no uneasiness as to affairs in
Camida this winter

;
the i)0|)ularity of Maitland in Upper Canada assures

him (Dalhousie) of iho propriety of his conduct in Lower Canada.
Thinks it desirable '.«. should meet the legislature before leaving Nova
Scotia; shall look wnh anxiety for insti^uctions as to tho annexation of
Cape Breton to Nova Scotia; it is a measure generally desired and im-

obej

I )i'Ociiil)('r ;!0,
' 'ui'liir.

riouslv called for wiih a view to the prosperity of iho island.
iiistri igi Th

^hall

or« is anxiety
about the Prothonotaries bill. Shall not prorogue the Assembly until
the arrival of the January mail. r^j^^

Monk to Bathurst (No. l.j). Has been considering d ispatches on tho
subject of the Royal Lislitution for the advancement of learning. The
difficulty of bringing tho trustees together; has had the ins'litution

'
i-
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1810.

Dcciiiiliir liO,

Quebcu,

organized. Is perMiudod Uiat the trii.>-teeH under MeCTiU'ri will, will

domiind poHHOHnion of thoesiiitedeviscd for the coilej^o, hnl to provide for

itHor^iinizutioii lelteiH puterrt niUHi, lie issued tor its incor|)oralioii. The
dosirabilit^' ol' eai-ryin^ into ellVct the Prince Kei^ent'H intentions
rospectin^^f the Koyid Insiilution tor the advancement ot learning.

Page ');]!)

Monk to Bathiirsl (Xo. 16). Dispatehes 48 and 40 received. Dih|)atch

47 shall 1)0 placed m the haiuU of Maillamt on his arrival at Qiiehec to

take over the civil government. 542

Miscellaneous, 1819.

Q 153—1-2-3-4.

K

January 1,

London.

.Tiinuiiry 2,

Bridge Stifct.

January (i

London.

January 7,

London.

January 17,

London.

Jiinuiuy IS,

London.

(I'urt 1. is paged from 1 to 2.51, part 11. from 252 to 517, part III. from
518 to 815, part IV". from 81() to 1.1 IS.)

James George to Kathiir.-t. lOncloses three certificates roliitivo to a
severe wound received in the iirovincial -service in Oanada for which he
received only the provincial pension of £20. Ai)plies for the year's pay
allowed in sui h cases. Page l.'iS

Rohert Waitliman to Goulbuin. Thanks for attention. Sends particu-
lai'S which will enable him to t-end the intormalion desired. 4 if!

Extract from the will of William Watson of Haton Kouge, wo.^t Florida,
leaving two lots to his brother, one ot which, of 6UU aci'es, has been
taken possession of by David Ross, one of the executors, the rightful

heirs knowing nothing of the facts till lately. 437
A. J. Gui.ard to Eathurst. Asks that the signature of Sir .John C.

Sherbrookc on document (jrclosed may be legalised a-< the document is

to he used in a court in Prussia. 136
Widdrington to the same. The Duke ot York had promised to speak

to his Lordship res])ecting his being replaced on the start of Canada and
the painful circumstances of his being removed fiom the command.
Gore's applieations to him (Widdrington) to take the civil administration
of Upper Canada during his ((loro's) absence objected to, as the intention
was not to continue a system which had originated in a state of war
and ceased on the connlusion of |)eace. The hardshi|i this has caused
him, parliculai-ly as Brock was administrator before the -ar and
Robertson (Robinson) after it. Leaves the decision however in his

Bathurst's hands. 4311

Same to Goulburn. Is gratitied that Bathurst has every disposi-

tion to consider his wish for employment, an I has no doubt His Lord-
ship will be ready to admit the banishipof his case. Has no expectation
of being replaced in his situation, but is persuaded that Ilis Lordship
will not estimate lightly the feelings_of any oHicer whoso interests are
entrusted to his keeping. Owing to the manner of his romf)val, has no
reason to apprehend that His Lord-hip's influence will be withhold from
him. 442
Cosgravo to Goulburn. Regards him ((roulburn) as the founder of

colonization, regrets that tho N^orth American colonies are not held in

such estimation as they should be; the bravo resistance of the popula-
tion during tho war of 1812. Calls attention to the advantage that

might be given to these territories bythe impiovement of water carriage.
Tho long navigation to the west from the foot of Lake Ontario to the
southern extremity of Lake Michigan interrupted only by the falls o!

N iagara. It is to this inierruptiou he calls attention, us it is a groat
drawback to the trade of the upper province. Propo>os a canal between
Lukes Ontario and Erie, the distance not ve iweniy miles at the
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IHl'.l.
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.laiiiuiry 211,

LoikIdii.

Ft'hruary ."f,

WcMtmiiistcr.

February 3,

(Quebec.

February 5,

St. Andrew's,

l''ebruiny (i,

Kingston.

l-'ebruiiry 0,

Hereford.

Febru.'iry 8,

Loudon.

February ](),

London.

February 10,

Jiuttevant.

l''ebruary 10,
< lla.sgow.

February 11,

London.

Feliruary 15,
J^iondon.

8i—

3

utmost, but a junction might be found at twelve or tiftoon miles. The
canal must accommodate ve«Hol.>< of 100 tons, otiicrwlHe it would bou.soloHs,
aHHmalloi'vcH.sel.s would have to load and unload their carf,'oeH to and'
from the larjror vchsoIh at j^Toat expense. A capacious canal would
1)0 UHoful to float down rafts of limber and staves, staple commodities
of the settlors. JIow the settlers are situated as respects
land; tho burnin^j; of the trees leaves ashes, but the expensive portages
prevent them from paying the settlers (or theii' labour, and all they can
do is to spread them on tho land as manure, although in most situatioiis the
ground is already too rich. Tho duties that might have been collected
are thus lost. The ease with which the canal could be built, and tho em-
ployment of the troops would assist (he other means that might be
adojited. How the financial difficulty could be obviated. Page 81

Hi.shop (Anglican'' of Quebec to (loulburn. Asks that an official
ap|)lication be made to the Admiralty for a passage for him (the Bishop)
to Quebec in one of His Majesty's ships. 276

Lieut. James Dongan to Goulburn. Had written to Bathurst on 3rd
December last. Trusts His Lordship will take his claim into considera-
tion. J23
Charles Marshall to Bathurst. Should Uniacke not return asks for

the office of Attorney General as his successor. The conditional promise
made him and the good reports he has obtained encourage him to hope
for the office, besides, tho blow the appointment of another would be to
his professional pro-poets and a <'ensuro on his official conduct lead
him to trust these to be an excuso for tho application. 208
Memorial of liobert Iivine stating his services in the navy in detail

and asking for half pay. 164
Enclosed. Certificate of Irvine's gallant conduct at French Town, 167
Commission appointing Irvine first lieutenant in the naval department

in the rivers and lakes of Canada. Kjg
Certificate that Irvine was severely wounded at the River Raisin. 170
Memorial of Sergeant Collins. He has become a settler in Canada and

asks for a passage lor his wife and children. 93
John Prince to Bathurst. IViites on behalf of Sergeant Prince of the

90th Ilegitnont, who says he is entitled to a grant of land in North
America. Had written to Col. Wright on tho subject, and has been by
him referred to tho Secretary of State for the Colonial Department. 245

Enclosed. Lt. Col. Wright to Prince. The good conduct and character
of Sergeant Prince. Does not know if he is entitled to land, but refers
him to the Secretary of State for the Colonies for information. 246

Petition of John Black stating his services and embodying recommen-
dations from various authorities. 2I
Memorial of Mrs. Lyntl for the renewal of lease to a farm called Belle-

ville near Quebec part of the Jesuit estates. 200
Ellen Brand. Petitions for a passage to Quebec to join her husband a

private in the 3 60lh Regiment. Encloses certificaios. 37
Enclosed, Ceititicatcs. 39
liieut. George Philpott to the Duke of Beaufort. Asks that an excep-

tion bo made in the terms of the grant in favour of his wife and family
in case of his death before tlie conditions are fulfilled. 249
W. Grant to Bathurst. Encloses memorial from tho widow of an old

brother soldier. Shall bo glad if His Lordship can do anything for her.

137
McKay to tho si.me. Before leaving wishes to address His Lordship

on tho present relations between tho Indian department and the Indians
resorting to Druinmond Island. These were western warriors who joined
the British Army during the war with the United States. Thoir lands
are situated in the territory of the United States. From his experience

. t( r.
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Ffhi'iiary 10,

I'.riglitoii.

February 1(1,

London.

February 17,

London.

February 17,

Do.viipatrick

February 18,

London.

February 21,

Htocki>ort.

February 24,

London.

March 1,

London.

S. - M
!

March .5,

Brighton

.

March 12,

Edinburgh.

is afraid of the most serious coiisequencos to the garrison of Druramond
Island and to the lives of His Majesty's subjects in that part of
the country unless some natisfactory ooramunications are made to the
Indians. Sends copies of the different talks with the Indians to save His
Lordship the tiouble of referring to the copies sent from time to time.
These talks, from 1815 to 1818, will show the state of mind of
these unfortunate people. Page 211
Paymaster Alison to Goulburn. Eelying on recommendation to the

Duke of Richmond for lands, he intends to proceed to Canada in the
spring. He calls attention to the strong recommendations in his
favour. 2

Black to Allsopp, office keeper. Asks if he can obtain information
as to the progress his petition is making. 40
The same to Goulburn. Applies for his help to get a favourable

answer to his memorial. 41
Dean Knox to Bathur.it. Writes on behalf of Eov. M. Campbell,

persecuted for giving evidence in his (Knox's) favour, he being a
Presbyterian and the Dean a clergyman of the Church of England. J89
Thomas King to the same. Has been called on by the War Office for

letter authorizing two months advance to discharged men of the 98th
regiment. Asks for copy of the letter, the original having been
destroyed. 188
James Bent to the same. Asks to have payment of his pension

transferred to Canada and that a passage may be provided for himself
and his wife. 42
McKay to the same. Desires to know if His Lordship wishes for

further information on the subject of the letter of the 15th instant, or if

he has any commands of which McK.'^iy can be the bearer. 215
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to the same. Lord Melville informs

him that a frigate will sail when the proper season shall permit. Sub-
mits points for the most favourable consideration. (1) Acknowledge-
ment of the Church of England as the established Church of Canada.
(2) Completion of the arrangements for giving effect to the
Bishop's jurisdiction over his own clergy and people in his
diocese, which were entered upon by the Secretary of State, 1808.

(3) Conceding to the Bishop of the Church of England the power of
issuing marriage licenses in behalf of the members of his own church.
(4) Changing the title of the Bishop's Commissaries into that of Arch-
deacon and.granting to them some increase of salary. (5) Providing
for daily service in the Cathedral at Quebec. (6) Providing a parson-
age house for the minister at Quebec. (7) Conferring a set of bells upon
the Cathedral at Quebec. (8) The application of more effectual means
than have hitherto been employed for the promotion of the liberal edu-
cation of Piotestants in the Canadas. Each point is supported by argu-
ment at greater or less length. The Bishop concludes that he has been
desired to request authority for the appropriation of £500 granted by
Parliament for building a church at St. John's to the building of a church
in some other part of the country as the people of St. John's had com-
pleted their church. Chambly is recommended as the place where a
church should be built. 277
Paymaster Alison to Goulburn. Asks an answer to his letter of 16th

February and that the recommenda^'on to Richmond be sent, as with-
out it ho cannot make his final arrancemeats for nrQceedin"" to C.an-

ada. 4
James Hall to the Lord Advocate. Transmits petition from the

settlers of Osnaburgh to be laid before the Secretary of State. The
loyal character of their minister. The farms, &c., of the petitioners were
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1819.

I,iilli|'iM.

Miiivh L'9,

Hclfast.

.March (?),

Ai.ril 7,

I'lifMinstown

Apnl S,

Bay I.i)(1kc'.

A] nil 8,

Liiiiili)ti.

A|iiil I-t,

Louddll.

A|iril 15,

I'lJI'tslM.

^\

A|.iil Ul,

Cork.

April 20,

QiK'bec.

April 24,

Loiiilrin.

April 27 (?).

April 2il,

Lciiuliiii.

86—

the scene of a decisive battle against the American army. Taylor and
his conji,'rogation are anxious for a wpeedy answer. Paee 153

Enclosed. Petition from settlors of Osnaburfthprayinc for a salary to
their minister as was done in the case of Mr, Bell at Perth 155
Amherst to Bathurst. Hoars that situations formerly held" by abhcntees

rom Canada are to be given to residents. Applies in behalf of his
brother-in-law Halo. His qualifications. 5
Robert McCloj' to tho same. Has six ships to sail with passenger's

tor Canada. Is there any change respecting grants of lands there? 216
John Black to Goulburn. Renews his request for a favourable con-

sideration of his memorial. Instead of a grant of land, asks for a small
pension to enable him to live for his few remaining days in Scotland 43

Rosso to Bathurst. Transmits papers received from the Dean of
• Ulonfert.

^ 037
Richard Stewart Dobbs to the same. States his services and circum-

stances and asks what encouragement ho would have to go to Canada
Ihe recommondations he could obtain, what grant of land might he ex-
pect? ^

J24
Richardson to Goulburn. Reminds him that he was to send duplicate

dispatches for delivery to Richmond; Thanks for his civilities Has
the Montreal Bank bill been decided on ? 333

The sanio to tho same. Has received duplicate dispatches from
Bathurst to Richmond. -^^q

Cornelius Griffin to Bathurst. Has been informed that it is not in His
Lordship's power to grant a free passage as a church missionary
although that has been done in the case of even dissenting missionaries
If he should pay his own passage to Prince Edward Island, can ho
obtain a free grant of a small tract of land as an actual settler, or would
His Lordship grant or sell a tract of 1,000 acres, subject to the original
quit rent, and to settle one person upon every 200 acres. If sold or
granted, he could assure the payment of the quit rent and the proper
settlement. If he did not receive tho land, his proposed settlers would
go off to the United States, adding to the strength of that country 143

Jennings and Jamieson to Bathurst. The spirit of emigration existing
in Ireland. The schemes adopted to defraud emigrants by individuals who
engage vessels on speculation, and allege that they are for British North
America so as to get additional passengers for the tonnage of the vessels.
The fradulent practices are not confined to Cork but extend to all the
ports in Ireland. The want of knowledge on tho part of many of the
settlers prevents them from getting the advantages offered

; asks for
papers to enable them to obtain them. The alarming condition of the
emigration question of settlers going elsewhere than to the British
Colonies and transferring their allegiance. 171
Ready to Goulburn. The Duke cf Richmond sends thanks for the in-

formation respecting Cole charged with having committed several
murdeis in Woxford. Instructions have been sent to Montreal to ascer-
tain what ho is doing and to apprehend and bring him to trial should it
be deemed advisable. 0^1

J. Ogdeii to Goulburn. Applies for extension to his leave of absence.

227
Bathurst to the Anglican Bishop of Quebec. (Tho letter is undated • for

supposed date see letter from the Bishop of Quebec of 29th April)
Answers in detail the points suggested by the bishop in his letter of Ist
March. 90-

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec .0 Bathurst. Acknowledges letter of the
27th instant. Remarks on the mpts of conversion on the part of
Roman Catholics, which take piaco chiefly in the hospitals ; the bad
effect these attempts have on patients. The Governor might be
3J

j;.

4^i\
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1810.

April 29,

Lonrlon.

Ai)ril (?),

London.

May 1,

London.

May 2,

Hdiltliwell,

May 3,

Inverness.

May 8,

Londiin.

May 8,

London.

May 10,

London.

May 10,

London.

May V.i,

London.

May 15.

STATE PAPEas—IiOWBa CANADA. Q. 163-1-2-3-4

inBtructeil tomnkoa tomperatoropieHentation om tlio Hubjectto tho Uomun
(Julholic BiMliop. In roforonco to the isrtuo of miirriii^jo licensoH. biHliops
who have tlio |K)vvor of gruntintc licoiiHos havo also that of appoint ini;

HurrogatoH ho that tho chantro proponed for lower Canada might Iw
extondod to (Jppor Canada. Tho daily Horvico in tho Calhodral could iie

ariangol for in tho piovinco hut not "tho pr-'viHlon for thoHO who are to

perform it. He Hubmita to tho dociHion to withoid assent to some of tho
propoHilionH and \h grateful for thono to bo granted, I'ago L'ltl

liishop (Anglican) of Quol)OC lo (roulbuin. An accident and illnosH
liave jnevented him from calling. Ah1<s him to ox|)odito tho final hciiIo-

mont of meaHuroH relating to the Anglican (Jhurch in Canada to which
Bathurnt has aHsonted. Theco are power to isKUo marriage licoiicos;

changing tho title of commlHHary to that of Archdeacon, of a par.soniiiie

at (Quebec and bollH for tho Cathedral referred to the Lords of the Trea-
sury. Bathurst ban informed him that instructions have been sent to

Richmond authorizing him to found a College at Montreal. 295
C. Grant to tho name. Can tiny thing bo done in rcHpoct to the

end owed ?
'

];j,s

Enclosed. Memorial of Rev. Cornelius Griffin. Undorstands that en-

couragement is given to teachers of religion who are willing to reside in

the colonics. Is desirous to go to Prince Edward Island, where he
would give faithful service. i;^ii

Sir John Perring & Co to Goulburn. Mr. Armstrong does not keep
his cash at their house; returns his (Goulburn's) letter, addressed to

Armstrong. o^g

Sborbrooke to the same. Cannot remember Lt. Irvine's case; his

claims can only now be ascertained by the present commander of the
forces in Canada. Lt. Rolette, not Lt. Irvine commanded tho Govern-
ment schooner and when she was no longer retained he (Sherbrooko)
had obtained half pay for Rolotte. 400

Lieut. Donald Fraser to Bathurst. His services; applies for laiui

ill Upper Canada; the baneful ettocls of exorbitant fees charged in the
land office, which would be avoided if he could obtain an order. Asks
for passage for himself and family. 132
Thomas Campbell to the same. Asks for a recommendation to the

Duke of Richmond to give him a situation and applies for a passage bv
one of the transports and also that the papers sent may be returned. Ii5

G. A. Young to tho same. Forwards a packet sent "by Ready on be-

half of the Duke of Richmond. 4iiii

Lieut.-Col. Innes to the Maiquis of Huntley. Reminds him of an ap-
plication made by the Duke of Richmond to Bathurst, and asks that his

name be recalled to tho memo.y of Bathurst. 177
William Pitt to Goulburn. Asks him to have a letter sent to tho

postmaster at Weymouth for delivery to .John J. Hllis Wallstoad, on
board the "Royal Yeoman." If the ship has sailed the letter to be

returned. 2.51

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Sends list of the persons for

whom a passage is required. 29S
John Young to Stuart Wortley. Hopes that tho ministers will bo stron-:

enough to bring tho matters taken up by Richmond before Parliamonl.
Sends proclamation legarding seignorial tenure and other documents,
Had been ordered to I'oport individually, but officially, on the valiu' oi

imports and exports and on the rovonue .•uid oxjien^es of the [irovince.
with his views independent of the Asbombiy. The Duke has given him
letters of credit on the Receiver General for his full allowance of £l(liiO.

per annum from 1st November, 1817, to May 1st, 1819. Has no doiiU
the Duke's measures will becontirmod and if

May L'O,

SO it will make him inde|it'ii-

dent of future governors. Tho Duke's cure f^r the errors of tho con-
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ISM).

May 17,

LuIkIiiII.

Mav IS,

i.ni;,i..i..

May L'.S,

Htilution iH to unit« tho logisliitiires of Upper and Lower Cunu.la loiivinif
all other maltorH aw Ihoy arc, oxcopt llwU tho rovon.iOH and oxporiHos bo
in common Dot.ils tho complaints of Uppor (.'anada on tinanco and
llio luwH ot Lowor (>anada utlcctin^r tl.oir importH and oxpoi ts and from
tho iHt of this month no law oxIhIh to ascorlain tht> ra(io or amount of
taxoH t.) which Upper (Canada is ontillod. Tho prol.ahility of u rupture
twenty years a^o, which was averted hy pru.lont mannKomrnt; a union
of lei^ihiativo interests is nccossury for hoth provinces and in none more
nocosHary than for a union tor <iofonco airain^i a powerful and treacher-
ous noiLrhl)our. The f,'ra.iual decline in the quaiitications of tho mem-
bers ot Assembly. Its constitution. Son.e of the members are honest •

others seek (o overthrow the ^'overnment altoi,'other. The f,'ood etfoct
of joimn^r 11,0 Assemblies of Upper and Lower Canada, whelhor tho
hn!,'lish-Hpeal<in,ir members are Kiiirlish, HcoKdi, [risj, or Americans with
Homo (iormans who are classed wiih them, lliev will always be with tho
Crown on all important quostious. The amiable characior of the Duke
of liichmomi and his acquired aptitude for buMness, Tlie Hnance report
IH only to,t,'o forward next week, as the Duke wishes to stmiy it caro-
fiiliy. Arrival of tho mail from Upper Canada. Sends extract with
remarks on the speech of the Dukeot Richmond of 24th April I'acro 480
Young to Stuart Wortley. Is ^endimr |,.tters by way of'()uebec in

tho same vesHol w th tho dispatches from Richmond. Has enclosed his
report on revenue and expenditure but cannot yet forward copy of that of
imports and exports, which will follow soon. Much requires to be done
to follow up the moasures iho Duke of Riehmond has adopted. Honts
uro in private hands ?ome for twenty, others for ten years. The public
rights reserved for tho Crown by the Acts of 1774 and 17!ll are believed
to bo tacitly but not legally abandoned; the influence of tho Crown is
ostor thrown into the opposite -calo to the injury of tho administration
by tho uncontrolled i)atronago of 180 parishes beim,' in the hands of tho
Suporinteiident of the Romi-h (Jhurch contrarv to law and the present
officer IS now for life Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec. The Crown
property .s considered fair pluiuier and i!ie dispos'tion to take possession
of It by the Assembly openly avowed. The evil ctlectH of tho continual
changes of governors; tho good expected from the rank ami power of tho
present governor (Duko of Richmond)

; there is a great field for
improvement. '

^gj)
Thomas Campbell to (Joulburn. Kocapiiulatos contents of letter of

the 8th and asks him to try to have an answer .-ent. (»7
The same to Rathurst. Thanks for the procuring him paasago to

Canada. How be lost his employment; would be glad of any situation
in the United Kingdom

;
if that cannot be given will accept of the offer

ot a passage to Canada. (,9

John Young to Stuart Wortley. Refers to previous letters. With tliis
sends abstract of imports and exports; details and a copy of this
abstract are sent to Batlunst. Tho population in Lower and Upper
Canada is about half a million souls, about one thirty-ninth part ot that
of Great Britain and Ireland. Imports and expf»rt«, shipping seamen,
etc., bear almost the same proportion

; moi-o than half the imports are
in British manufactures and nearly tho whole exports are naval stores,
provisions or articles wanted by manufactuiers. Tho increase in popu-
lation, facilities for trade, etc. 47Q

Enclosed. A general view of tho report on the extent and value of
the imports into and exports from Lower Canada for the year 1818. 472

State of the value and amount at Quebec of the exports from Lower
Canada in 1818. ^«g
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i>

At Hon.

Li>ii(l(iri.

Junt' 5,

Liiiulon.

Jiinp 7.

London,

.liini' 7.

Hiindalstoii.

•lunc It,

London.

.Tunc 12,

riyiiKHith,

Juni' 17,

TlwM..tr.

June 18,

London.

June 20,

CIlicllCHtl'l'.

June 25,

London,

•Tune 25.

Houthwell.

June 28,

London.

June 2'.»,

U.vliridge.

.hine 29,

Plyjiiouth.

June .10,

London.

BiHhop (Aiigliciin) of (iuolitn! to HathmMt. [{omnrlcH on iv bill intro-

duced into I'artiuinunt atlVictinj^ him (the HiHhon) imd Iuh < lor^y. utj-

joctM to the provinion thiit provoiilH (/'oloni.nl HJHliop!* from orllaiiiinjj

wlwn in Kn^Iund. Arj^ium tho ca«o at hoiuo lonj<tli. l'tti;o 'Iw

Memorial of (reorj^e Spratt, (liesentinj; miiuHtor, Htatin^ tlio circum.
Htanct'M of varioiiH diHHonlin^ bodicH roceivinu rej^intorM for tho onlry <i\

hirtliH, maniagori and duulbH, and ankin/; that tho Hamo bo iHMUfil to

him. ;{li3

Thomas ('antpboll to (toulbiii n. riianUB to HuthurKt for IiIh providin^r

a jJaHe^a^u to Canada. Ankti for recommondation to Hichmond and tlu'

loturn of docuniontH. lo^

Tho wamo to tho Hamo. AbliH for a Hhort intoi'viow. lo;i

David Mulligan to Hatbuist. Anks if any information can bo obtain
ed of Koborl llindman, a loyullHt, ho that ho may bo enabled to {oiri

him. '21:

Borons to tlio Hamo. In opponition to tho opinion containod in (•'
,

burn'H lottor, maintaiim that an inquiry Mhould bo mado into tho proceed-

incfH of tho law offlcerH in IJpjtor Canada. 84,j

VV. IlasHO to (roulbuin. VVhon employod as a ship builder at Soirolle

(Sorol) ho was induced to tranhfor IiIh HorvicoH to tho Britinh Govitm-
ment and was employed buildinf^ flat bottomed vossols for ti'anH|iort

across Luko Cham|)lain, and in I8I;} was ongaj.;od to i^o to Kinf^ston.

Ilo assisted in building? varioiis vohsoI.-* there. Hy tho arrival of artlHcois

from Kuropo ho had lost his situation, returned to Fjiij^land and had iint

since obtained employment sufficient to maintain him. Asks that his

case (nay bo favourably considered. I5tl

Lady Francis B, Kiddell to the same. Sends a lottor which she UHkn

him to forward. ;!42

ThomaB Campbell to the same. Asks for information rospof'tini,' the

passofjo j)romised, as hit, funds are nearly exhausted. 101

Widdrit)gton to tho camo. Has received a demand from the maHtonif
tho "Camel" for the passage allowance of hiniHelf and family, wiio

expresses surprise that no steps had been taken to settle with him. The
disregard of equity in expecting him to pay for a passage when ordered

on service. 44,5

Sir J. M. Murray to Bathurst. lias anything boon done to improve
the salaries of tho judges in Canada, and particularly that of .Mr,

Justice Kerr? L'lH

Sherbrooko to Gouiburn. Tiansmits letters from Roux, Superior of

tho Seminary of Montreal, not feeling authorized to forward liduxV

wishes until he could ascertain that it would rui." I U'liburst's approha-

tion. Should Bathurst approve, would be indebted to him to pro( I'e

an authenticated cop}' of the paper Mr. Rou.k v 'm - wl
Unclosed. Observations in relation to tho seminary estatee, Mon-

treal. 4W
Thomas Campbell to Gouiburn. Has received instructions to tiike

his passage bytho'^IIebe." Asks for recommendation to Richmond. Im)

Richard Cooper to Bathurst. Has observed that Acts have passcil in

iflt.ii'' to work of inland navigation and roads. Has been em|)l()ycii as

un ^'tigince: etc., and would be glad to go to Canada in governiiKnt

crT<p.-y, l(i;

V/, Hasse to Gouiburn. In answer to the statement that there are no

j: .culiar circumstances in Lis case locnlitio him lospocial reinuneiallon,

repeats tho account of his services which he thiidis entitle him to the

grant of land held out to settlers in North Americ 1. 161

Henry Usborne, Benson & Co. to Bathurst. Ask for a license to cut

timber in Canada, in accordance with their contract with the commis-

sioners of the navy. 433
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IKI'I

Inly 1,

Liiiit'lmiiHt',

.T.ily2.

Diililin.

.Iiilv I'J,

July H,
lliiiiiliis,

• Iiilv K!,

U.\l)riilK('.

.Inly :;;;,

Loiiiliiii.

•Inly 27.

Mark Lane

•luly 2H,

SdiitliUfll.

ScMltllWfll.

A\ipist 11,

Liiialuii.

Autfiist 11,
I lift nwit'li.

Angiist 1-J,

Hi rnduii.

August Ki,

LlniclioiiM'.

Aiipist 18,

Xdttiiigliiiiii

Alienist 2(1,

Lomliiii.

Dr. Kiitl^o i<» ButhuiNt. A»kM on heliulf ut (li« McmJieity Hocioty for
u piiHHU^'e to Quobec of Miiria Sheridan ami hor child. Tlio good th«
Hoci'oty in doiiif? in tiio ronfioval of MumdicantH. Pu^o 343

Francirt Konny t^ Hutlmiut. SoiuIh plun of omigrution. DotuiJH aro
given at Momo nf^ih. 191
Tho Hanio to ilio Hamo. In conHixmonoo of the rofiiMsl to grant a

bounty on tbo euro of tlnb in Nowloundbind, MUg^'OHts tbo rouioviii of
(Hutaiii dutioH and tlio inMtituiion of drawbackH. I<;i7

.loiin Vornon totioulLurn. Auks for a paHnport to Philadelphia, to
which placo ho doniioH to omigrato owing to I ho Mlato of trade, 432

iiicharil Coopor to tho Hatno. Has no documontH an to hiw ability.
Stat(^H liiH qualiticationH and tiaining. Kjy

Jolin(iordon to JJatbutHt. HemindH Ilin Loidhhip of memorial for
oompenHation for- tho contiHcution of hiu falhor'H property in Plymouth
County, AlartHachuHotts.

l.jj;

Kllico to Gordon. Uhh mandamus been granted in favour of do
Houchorvillo to bo ajjpointed to tho LoglHlalivo Counc-il in pursuance of
PrevoHt'rt roconimeiKhition ? 127
Shorbrooko to (ioulbuin. Ankw for a letter from Roux, m lie had not

kept a copy and wiwiioH to answer it, 412
Same to tho Hamo. Thanks foi- his endeavouring to jjrocuro tho

papers aHkod for. 413
Bishop Plossis to Buthurst (in French), lias sent three Hmalh

memorials. Ajiologizes for any want of form there may bo in drawing
them up, 2G3
John Baldwin to(JouU)urn (?) Calls attention to tho Horious poailion

ill which Jamucia would bo placed should the FloriihiH bo ceded to the
United States. 44
MctJregor to the mimo. Sees by the newspapers that the Mississaugas

have surrendered tho territory on Lake Ontario. Recalls his previous
communications on the subject. Is in Franco for the education of his
family, but wore his proposals in regard to tho Credit acceded to, ho
would lose not a moment in proceeding to Canada to form an ostablish-
mont for the benefit of himself and countrymen, who would show them-
selves useful in time of need. 220

Dr. Hudge to tho name. Asks if in the ship to sail shortly for Quebec
.Mary Shoridan and hor child can be accommodated. 345

Lt. Strelton to tho same. Applies for tho oxtia expense he incurred
b3' landing to deliver dispatclios from liichmond as rapidly as possible.

414
Memoir of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec (in French). Des-

cribes the situation and extent ofthe diocese; tho necessity for its being
divided which has been proposed several times but could only bo done
with the cwncurronce of his Britannic Majesty, now the harmony subsist-
ing between tho Court of St. James and Rome, the increasing diflioulty
for a single bishop to direct more than 200 ecclesiastics and 500,000 souls
scattered over such an extent, with the circumstances (detailed) encou-
rage him to make the journey to England and to go on to Rome to
obtain from the Holy See tho following divisions after they have boon
agreed to by ttio Prince Regent. (1.) the Province of Upper Canada (2.)
tho Province of ^ew Brunswick and Capo Broton, Prince Edward Island
and the Magdalene Islands. C.i.) The distiict of Montreal. (4.) All
the lands drained bvlhe rivers which diKch.'irge into .lismos and Hudson's
Bays. This would still leave to the old bishop the throe districts of
Quebec, Three Rivers and Gasp^ with more than 150,000 souls over an
extent of 500 miles in length which is as much as tho bishop can govern
with his coadjutor. Tho first and second divisions are provided for by
the acceptance by the two Courts of Rome and St. James' in 1817 of
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181!).

August 20,

Luudoii.

Augii>t 20,

London.

Back well.

Se|jtcinlier 1.

•^ut'bi'C.

Septcnibor 5,

Ut'Von.

September
Loudon.

Se|)tenibei' (5,

London.

Septendier 7,

Lonlon.

SeptembiT 7,

(Quebec.

Messrs. Alexander Macdonell and Angu.s Bernard McEachren as Vicars
Apostolic. The others are not less os.senlial, the one on account of its

extreme distance the other by reason of its larg(^ jiopuhition. The
bishop proposes to solicit bills tor the thin! in favour of Mi', Joan Jacques
Larti.i,Mie and foi' the fourth Joseph Norbort Provenchcr, both are born
subjects of liis Majesty and he would be securiiy for I heir loya:iy and
hopes that their promotion may be forwarded. Good order etc., require
that there should be in these new sees a certain dei)ondence on the old
see whoso bi.^hop should represent them at Rome. Paf^e 254

Apparently Encnsed. Acceptance by the King of Mgr. J. O. I'lcssis
as Bihhop of Quebec and Mgr. Panel as his coadjutor and successor. 2.i8

Third Memorial by Bishop Plessis, recapitulating the contents of a
former memorial respecting the summary of Nicolet, for which he
desired to establish a tru>t .-o as to hi'cure moie permanency. 260

Second Memorial from Bishop Plessis remonsti-nting against the sug-
gestion that the properties of the Sulpicians should be taken possession
of by government.

2b'l-

Apparent l>/ Enclosed. Extracts from correspondence on the subject of
the above letter. 268
Lucy Vi.sbor to Bathui'st. How can she have a small box sent to the

Duke of Richmond. 4;-j4

Chief Justice Sewell to the same. A duplicate; the original is in Q.
152—2, page 353.

'

415
J. Og'Jen to Goulburn. Sends hints for settling the emigrant.^ in

Canada. If approved of a>ks that they be submitted to Lord Bathurst.
His health .still continues bad. 228

Enclosed. Hints lor settling emigrants in Canada. 229
Lartigue to Goulburn (in French.) Had sent his dis|)atche8 forLo.'-d

Bathurst, requesting that if ho could not settle the business immedi-
ately he would give him time enough lo have his atfairs on the continent
settled. Asks that he (Goulburn) would obtain a decision, as his health
requires a change of climate. 204
John Jenkyns to the same. Had a.ssisted Sir James Lucas Yeo in

prei.aring the charges against Provost. Now sends his bill. 180
Wybault to Goulburn. Had been directed by the Duke of Richmond

to take charge of a bag of dispatches which ho delivered to Lord Bath-
urst. Asks for the usual amount for ex|)enses. 447
Bishop (Anglican) ofQuebec to Bathurst. Remai'kson his (Bathurst's)

objection to the establishment ofarchdeaconries on the ground of expense.
Points out the advantages of the measure lo religion. The Church of Eng-
land demands the support of some additional dignity and influence ; the
weight of authority given to the Church of Rome by having so many
dignitaries. Commissaries cannot supply the defect to the Church of
England for reasons given. The respect attached to tho archidiaconate
and the advr.ntages aecompanying a course of regular visitations are
not easily combined in the equivocal character of commissary,
l-lmphasihes the importance of the otliee ot archdeacon. In lespect to the
issue of marriage licenses the power was placed in the hands of a junior
clerk in the Governor's office, and this abuse so detrimental to the
morals of tho people would again prevail if measures were not taken to
remedy it. Regrets that His Lord>hip made no reterence to the ques-
tion of the bolls or of the parsonage house; the inconvenience caused
by tho want of thr.^e. Tho drawbitckf^ in tho bill iiow passed into law
created by the restraint on persons ordained by a colonial bishop from
obtaining preferment or a curacy in England. The number ordained by
English bishops of persons not having a university education as com-
pared with licenses to the same class of persons by colonial bishops is

very gi'eat. Of tho clergy of his diocese two-third's at least are persons
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ISI!).

8i'|itriiili('r 1(1

III ur.

Lipiiiliiii.

S(>i.ti'iiilicr 28,

Lnlillllll.

Sc|itciiihcr 20,

IvIilliiUI'fftl.

S'|it.'iiilicr 30,

()<1-I.ei- 1,

C.rk.

Octolirr 1,

LiiJLiloll.

()ct(,l,i-i-2,

Lniidon.

Kdinluuvli.

Octiil,t'r4,

liiviitford.

n(tiil,pr4,

Liinduii.

DrtdliiTd,

t'nit^iiiciutll.

U.'t.iliin'Ci,

Malidii'tiJWii.

Oc'tnlicr lo,

'!iMn|>i)rt.

oducated at the universily and of tho whole more re*poctabIo mon can-
not easily be lound in any dioceso in England. In upprohensivo of boin.r
suKpectod ot having a narrow way of ro-ardin^r tho Roman CntholicH
but m the absence of a ^rovorn„r he calln atlention to the report that
inebec is lo bo created by tho Pope an archbishopric, with bishops i„
the other provinces Hubje<a to tho Archbishop. Sends oxtractH to showwhat hrance did on a similar proposal. p.^^^, 304

Unclosed, hxtracts mentioned in letter. 3]^
Romaii Catholic Bishop of Quehee to Balhnrrtt (in French) acknow-

ledges with gratitude, receipt of dispatch. The support given to thelioman Catholics is a defence to the throne. Will communicate to
Ijartiguo the intentions in his favour. 0^9,

Winter to (roulburn. Asks for tho a.ldross of the agents of U.o
nishop of Quebec. . , j
Lartigue 10 the same (in French). Sends package for Bathurst for

which he ;i>ks that a receipt should be sent. 9qq
Jamos Irvine to the same. Transmits dispatch' from Richmomfto

Jiuthurst granting him (Irvine) leave of absence and recommending an
extension ot Ins leave. joj

Duchess of Richmond to tho same. Apoloirizos for sending so many
parcels to be forwarded to the Duke.

^

34^
Aldridgo to Vernor. The death of tho Dul.-o of Richmond reported. 8

Meedford (editor of the Courier) to Goulburn. Has any confirma-
tion boor, received of tho reported death of Richmond ? 2-'3

Scion, Flomor & Solon to Bathurst. Tiansmit petition to be laid
before tho Prince Regent, and ask that notice may bo sent them when
It 18 to be considered. gcjQ

Enclosed. Petition praying that "Actio authorise the inquiry and
trial of crimes and olfences committed within the province, without the
limits of any described township," etc, be disallowed. 891

Irvine to Bathurst. Sends letter from his brother-in-law with details
ot the Duke of Richmond's death. ig2
EUice to Goulburn. Sends letters from .McCiillivray to his partner in

Montreal; they contain information respecting the great quarrels thai
have taken place. Sir C. W. Saxrm and Major McLeod sent to Fort
U illiam by Richmond to investigate. Sad news of the death ot Rich-
mond. ,.,Q

Skinner to the same. Confirmation of the death of Richmond
; the

season is too far advanced tor communication by the St. Lawrence- ho
IS going on business to New York and would take charge of dispatches.
Ills character and experience of the provinces. 417

Collector and Comptroller of Customs to Bathurst. A box containing
papers, from the Duke ot Richmor.d, has been landed for Bathurst and
sent forward by carrier. jq

A. .1. Cochrane lo the same. Had been engaged in an appeal for the
representation of Lanark, but bad been obliged to aba'idon tho suit as
It would greatly exceed his finances. Had thought of applyin"; for the
government of Nova Scotia, as it was reported that Dalhousie was to be
removed to a belter situation. The death of Richmond makes an open-
ing and induces him to apply to be successor to Dalhousie. 110
H. W. Ryland to Forwards a memorial from Mrs. Young. The

claim of the memorial is founded on the establishment by her late
husband of the Army Bill Office that "may justly be regarded as tho
greatest most successful financial oiioratioir that ever took ])lace in a
British Colony." Has personal knowledge of Mr. Young's proposal
Information on the subject asked for by Sir J. C. Shorbrooke. Recalls
the introduction he (Ryland) received to Bathurst and from the atten-

f-
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ISIO.

October 12,

C^nclifc.

Ojt<il.or 13,

London.

Octolicr 14,

Belfast.

< )ctobei- IS,

Quebec.

October li),

Quebec.

October L'tl,

Quebec.

tion paid to liira believes that his testimony to the services ofYounjf
may be of some advantage to his family. Pflge 347

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Hathui'st. Had been instructed in

1808 to look out for a see house or for a site to erect one. Had sent mi
offer of Elmsley's house but nothing was done then; the house was sub-
sequently purchased and used for oUicers' barracks. A house has now
been offerrod by Mr. Justice Bowen, the purchase of which is recom-
mended, slaving repaired a house for his family the change would be
disadvantageous to himself, but novertheles-s he thinks the purchase of
the see house so necessarj' for the dignity of the office that he cannot
forbear to recommend it strongly. ^ji)

Enclosed. Desciipuon of the house offered for sale by Mr. Justice
Bowen,

Opinion of E. W. Durniord on the value of the property.
Plan.

321

324

325a
Skinner to Goull)urn. Has received three letters for Quebec. Leaves

next night lor the ship and shall be glad to take charge of other dis-

patches. 419
Charles Cambridge to Bathurst. Had reported to the consul at New

York the death of Richmond. Sends additional details of the Duke's
visit to Kingston, etc. Ho had dined on the 23rd August with delacli-
ment of officers stationed at Perth. Account of the |)rogress of tiie

Duke's illness from the 25th and the ci ath. 112
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to the same. Applies on behalf of and

recommends Duchesna}' for a permanent situation under government,
;!26

The same to the same. Recalls his letter of 7th September respeclini,'
the erection by the Pope of an arclibishopric in Quebec and new
bishoprics in the ditt'orent provinces. It is believed that the bull arrived
in July just after Plessis had huiiod for England. An extract from the
Quebec Gazette will show the expectations the bull has raised in the
minds of the Eoman Cat.iolics. The incongruous idea of the union of a

Protestant Throne with a Boman Cathloic Altar, which he trusts will

not be exhibited to the Christian world; does not beiieve that it is the
purpose of the British government to sacrifice the Cliurch of England to

the Church of Home in Canada; the mortification at seeing the Chinch
of England piaceii in a subordinate position. 328

^

Enclosed. Eoport of a dinner given "to Capt. Biishby of the Brig
George Symes, as a mark of gratilutio for his ))oliteiiess and attention
to Monscigneur the Archbit^hop of Canada during his passatrc m
ivorpool. 332
Bouchotte to Goulburn. Trusts to his former protection to overlook

the length of this letter, which is an appeal of the most solemn natuie
for justice when Surveyor-General to the commission; he believed it was
on account of his qualifications, and had perfected himself in ihe

theoretical and practical bi'anches of astronomy at considerable expense,
His feelings at being reduced to a subordinate position and possibly
retained there out of compassion rather than from a sense of his fitless".

Had the reduction taken place from incapacity or negligence rather than
court an investigation, ho would have been glad to save some trifle tVom
the wreck. Believes the misrepresentations wore made by the com-
missioners because he held his appointment directly from the rainiMiv,
On informing the commissioners under the <>lh and 7th articles of tlV'

Treaty of Ghent, that he (Bouchotte) was appointed Surveyor-General
for the commission, ho then declined to give instructions sayins; thni he

had ap])ointed a surveyor for Ids part of the line. Col." Barclay
desired him to ccme to Boston where he had some correspondence which
was of benefit to the service. An astronomer appointed as his substitute
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1819.

Octolicr 20,

London.

October 20,

Quebec.

Oetobfr 21,

Nl'Stoll.

Octo)wr 20,

Bath.

Oct(jbir 2!t,

Wragby.

October (?),

Ndveiiibev 1,

Liinilon.

November 15
Si)iitl]wcll.

November 17,
Liiiridn.

November 20,
London.

instead of his assistant applied for, to whom ho was directed to transfer
the astronomical inHtiumcnts, The assistance given to his substitute
and the others employed. Details the steps he took to make the survey
his own personal exertions, etc. Cannot understand why application
was raado for hin removal under pretence of his incapacity whilst receiv-
ing polite and civil letters from Col. liurclay with offers to obtain for
him more agreeable employmout. Comments on the employment of
Odell. who, it may be said, it was intended should only bo an additional
surveyor, Reasons alleged for the preference given to Odoll, Enters
into detail of his (Jionchette's") services and asks to be made a member
of the Council, an ofBce promised him by Sherbrooke and Eichmond
and which is held by other surveyors-general. Pa^e 46

Enclosed. Extract from some of the principal letters from Ward
Chipman, written while he (Bouchotto) was on the exploring expedition
and afterwards. 66

List of plans, report and sundry papers relative to the boundary line
between the provinces of Lower Canada and New Brunswick and the
United States transmitted to (ioulburn. qq
Other papers. rj^

Rev. R. G. Curtois to Goulbuni. Has been at some expense in land-
ing with dispatches. Aska for remuneration. ng

Taylor to Bathurst. The 12,000 acres granted him by Eichmond hav-
ing been refused, asks to be appointed boundary commissioner in room
of John Ogilvie

;
or if that is to be given to John Hale, the present

agent, asks for his situation. His services. 425
Enclosed. Notice of the death of John Ogilvie. 428
Eecommcndation by John McMabon, by desire of the Prince Eegent

in favour of Taylor. 429
James James to Goulburn. Asks for a frank. His affliction at the'

death of the Duke of Eichmond. 135'
J. Ogden to the t.ame. Applies for extension of leave. His health not

improved. Eegrcts the death of the Duke of Eichmond. 242
h'ev. E. (t. Curtois to the same. Took charge of dispatches at the

request of the civil and military secretaries to the late Governor
; the

expense ho incurred amounted to ten guineas. 120
]So signature to Bathurst. Sends notification of the complainis against

him (Bathurst) for indittorcnce to the honour and welfare of the estab-
lished church. The attempt of the writer to defend Bathurst failed, by
the production of wi'iften evidence of his conduct towards a clergyman
going to Canada. Sendo extract from the letter produced. 12

Enclosed. F^Ixtract mentioned, dated 30th June, but without signature.
Can get no recommendation to the Duke of Eichmond ; even his certifi-
cates have not been returned. Could neither obtain an interview with
Bathurst nor an answer to letters. All he has received is a passage to
Quebec, which he could have had from Belfast for £9 or £10. 14

G. Pinckard to Sir Henry Torrens. Jk'irig from professional reasons I

interested in hydrophobia, asks for authentic Matement of the case of \

the Duke of Richmond. 272 '

Sherbrooke to Bathurst. Has received a letter from Mr. Justice Kerr,
senior honorary member of the Executive Council of Lower Canada,'
complaining that ho had not been appointed an effective member on the
death of Dunn. The application is no doubt on account of the payment
of £100 a year to effective councillors, as the treasurer wilf not bo
authorized to pay KeiT till the commission is received. 420

G. Pinckard to Goulburn. Returns thanks for copy of Cockburn's
report on the illness of the Duke of Richmond. 274
Not signed to Bathurst. A number of admirers who think, however,

that he (Bathurst) has been shamefully deceived, desire to place before
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Ndvcnihcr 21

London.

November ('

Dp'oitiIh'!' 2,

LuirIou,

December 2,

Qufbef.

December 4,

Edinbiugli.

December (i,

London.

December 13,
Dropmorc.

Deceml)er 21,

Quebec.

Decemlier (?).

No d.ate.

him a beautiful specimen of Cutholic i,'ratitude and loyalty. Mr. do
Caloniie, the writer, is a brother to a well known Frenoli minietor.

Enclosed. Dc Callonne to the Gazette des Trois Riviirfs. A.dverso
criticism on proposed school system in schools in which no rciiKion is to
bo tuiifrht. lit-floctions on the subject. 17

G. MacDoneli to Jinthurst. Otters his services on account of the poli-
tical .aspect oi the western hemisphere. 224

'), Memorial of the widow of the late IJon. John Voun^' stales the ser-
vices of her late husband which she trusts may bo submitted for the
Koyal consideration, that the bounty of the Crown may bo extended
to hor.

"

.-Q

Enclosed. Young to Shoi'brooke, 17th November, 1817, Eecapitu-
hites the statement of his services made to the Secretary of State. 454

Col. Hllison toGoulburn. For the promised information resp"ectin<i-
the Canada pinewood.

]3(J
Ready to the same. Is sending report of the lioinhart trial by way

of New York, the ])ackot from Quebec being delayed bv a snow
storm.

'

ijg2

Captain Barcl.ay, R.N., to the same. Had given certificate to John
Bias, boatswain, that he had lost his effects whilst serving ashore. The
Admiralty declines to inteifero. How is ho to appiv for payment to
Bias ?

78
John Johnson to tho same. The person mentioned in the enclosed

certificate was ordered before tho medical board. Asks for the
lesult.

jg^
Grenvillo to Bathurst. Sends letter the first part of which may be

gratifying to Lady Bathurst; tho lest may not be wholly uninterest-
ing,

j^^
Ready to the same. Has sent letter brought by tho October mail to

Major Bowles as he could answer questions on tho melancholy event
bettor than ho (Ready). Has been informed of Dalhousie bein<--
appointed to Quebec and that he (Ready) has iho otlbr of the same
situation as he held with Richmond; his thanks. Should the civil list be
paid out of tho Crown Rever-es, Amyotl's name could be placed on the
pension list but if tho Assembly is to meet tho expenditure from the
general funds, this cannot be done, as the Assembly has resolved to pay
only residents who are actually emplnyod, and will grant no pensions,
so that there IS a difficulty of obtaining from the province retirement
for tho ofticoi's, who have tor the present year been paid out of tho extra-
ordinaries of the army. Having accepted Dalhousie's oiler, asks that
Richmond's recommendaiiou that the secretary be appointed to the
Executive Council should bo considered. There are now three vacancies.
The business of the secretary would bo much facilitated by his being
a member of tho Council. Fears that xMaitland may be put to incon-
venienco by being ordered to take tho administration of Lower Canada.
He and Lady Sarah are in good health and may be able to undertake
the journey which is very fatiguing at this season. Omitted to mention
that Richmond had recommended, as tho Assembly would not vote a
salary to any absentee or ar.y retirement to any officer, that Aniyott
should bo paid from tho Jesuit fund. 3^7

" A memoir on the means of promoting the joint interests of Fngland
and her American colonics." A review in' dolall of tho articles of
trade, etc., etc. ij52

Hoskins to Goulburn. Asks for an interview on tho subject of exhibi-
tions m the English universities to natives of Canada. 1«2
Janus Hughes memorial. Prays for a grant of a lot in Montreal

called Old Market place, on which he had been allowed to build. 149
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1819.
No date.

January 30,

LuikIdh.

FctinL-vrv 11.

May 5,

John RichardsoM to Goulburn. Hin nephew, Charles W. Grant, wishes
to see lum((xc,u burn) relative to (iranile Isle in Upper Canada. Sendscopy of a ten dollar bill to be issued by the Bunk if Montreal, which
will remove objections. p'ir«3S5

Vandcr Sluy's to Goulburn. Applies for a passport on his Komir toCanada. ^
a^>o

'^- "''"^'«" to Bat hurst. Lon/,' and minute detail of the law proceed-
in^rs of the North-we.st Company and Lord Solkii'k. 4()4 ,;|0
fnclosed Simon McGillivray to McTavish, McGillivray & Co.', 1st

i u""' . u ••
^'"^ «o"*i'''n'it'"'i "f the grant by the Iluuson's Bay Co toSelkirk being postponed Ellice, Inglis and himself were purchasing

stock to enable them to attend the meeting, the stock ho himself nui-
chasec was not transferred in time but the gentleman from Mark Lane
said all he could nave said had he been present. The confirmation was
carried but he and his friends will apply to the Court of Chancery foran iniunction to prohibit the conveyance without an adequate considera-
tion and also apply to Government and Parliament to urevent the iniu-
rious consequences to the fur trade of the settlement. 'They will leaveno moMns untried to thwart Selkirk's schemes and being stockholders
they can .annoy him and learn his measures in time to guard againstthem, Selkirk has complete ascendency in the committee which nronoses
to nriaintain the rights and extend the trade of the company in opposition
to the ^orth-west Company in every quarter. The difficulties in theway of their plans. How they are to be resisted. The eflbrts ho and
nis friends are making to obtain stock, etc. qhSimon McGillivray to William McGillivray 25th May, 1811 fextract^
liepoits the plans of Selkirk respecting the Eod River territory 621A large part of the documents consists of letters, depositions etc of
eucfi extent that a summary cannot be made within reasonable limits'

I he following 18 a list of them :

Sherbrooke to Selkirk, 30th March, 1 818. , 624
Selkirk to Sherbrooke, 30th Ma.ch, 1818. yr,^

Same to the same, 4th March, 1818. go^-

Same to the same, 13th April, 1818. g^g
Narrative of Frederick Damien Huerter, late acting sergeant majorand clerk in the regiment do Meuron 8th March. 1819 g56
Narrative of Pierre Chrysologue Pambrun of Montreal formerly lieu-

tenant Ml the Voltigcur corps of Lower Canada 16'th March 1819 712
Narrative of Mr. .Tohn Pritchard of the Red River settlement 4th May

Mundoll to Bathurst 5th February, 1819 is marked Peculiar, immediate
and importan* ' "q°

Selkirk to Liverpool. Sth February, 1819. golSame to Bathurst, 15ih Kobruary, lfcl9. gjo
Haikett to Bathiir.t. Had no" intention to inculpate high otHcial

authority in Cana. a m charges of projudice and injustice towards Lord
Selkirk. The ])ublic ofhcers he charges are the commissioners of special
inquiry, the principal an<l some other judges and the law officers of theCrown. As to the charge of ina.'curacy in the extract from dispatch of
ilth Februar}'. 181 <, Selkirk did not keep the copy, but it is sufliciently
accurate lo show that the indictment against Selkirk was founded on
an ex parte statement by a clerk of his inveterate enemies Slfi

lie re 1as lo the same Writi
Bay Company, to obtain a deter

s respucling the charter of the Hud <()ll s

jurisdiction vested in the C(

would be in chocking violent outrages, etc.
(The letter is long, coverinir 18 |)ages of foolscap).

minationof the rights of property and
)mpaiiy by the charter; the benefit this

818
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Luiiiliin.

July -21,

Luiuldll.

July 30,

London.

June 2,

London.

Jun>' '2.

London.

Junt' (?),

Lt)ndon.
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London.
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October 14,

London.

Enclosed. Selkirk to llio direclors of tho Hiidon's Buy Company,
JKncIoHOh letters from William and Simon Mcdillivniy f()uiid ut Fort
"William. Page 836

Siimuol (Jalo lo J. B. KobiiiHon, ilth Soptomber, IS 18. KncloHOH
alHdavitrt of JjimoH Mcintosh ui,'iiinHt Simon Mc(Tillivruy, Jlonry McKen-
zio and .lumos C. McGillivray. 839

,r. H. Robinson to (Jalo, !>th September. Retui-ns dopoHltions, etc.

His chaif^'o against Flotchor. if unexplainod, would call for a criminal
proHccution boHides tho civil remedy, 3tc, 840

Selkirk to Balhurst. Encloson copies of leltcrK to the I'^arl of Liver-
pool with answer. The difficulty of obtaining redress at law either
from tho jJurtr.erH in England or from tln' jiinion pailnerH in the Indian
conntiy out of the reach of any coui't of judicature and whose property
could not attbrd adequate compensation for injuries; asks therefore
for tho interference of the Crown. How this should ho done. 846

Bleasdalo, Lowloss and Ciosso to Goulburn. On behalf of tho Hud-
son's Bay Company, send caveat against an Act (title not given). 850

Selkirk to Bathurst. Has no doubt that the Acts of Upper Canada
passed during last session which have been received are authentic copies
so that action could be taken on the Act, of which he complained.
Memorial enclosed. 8")!

Unclosed. Memorial of Selkirk complaining of the proceedings in the
court of Upper Canada in relation to the chaige made against him.
Sends copy of Act which he asks to be disallowed. 854

Act to authorize the inquiry and trial of crimes and offences committed
•within this pi'ovince (Upper Caiuida) without tho limits of any described
township or county to be had in any district thereof. 8G6
Simon McGillivray to Goulburn. Having seen a pamphlet privately

circulated by Selkirk, with correspondence, etc., has addressed a letter

to Lord Liverpool and will publish a counter statement. 1020
Tho same to Liverpool. Ecspecting Selkirk's pamphlet and theditfer-

ences between tho Hudson's Bay and tho North-west companies. 1021
Copy of indictment against Selkirk and others. 1030
Cortilicate that J. B. Macaulay is entitled to sign the preceding paper.

1032
Memorial of the North-west Company, with a long and minute detail

of grievances against the Hudson's Bay Compan}', pr.aying that spoody
anci ett'ectual measures may be taken to restore tho North-west Company
to their lawful rights and commerce and for indemnifying them for their

losses, etc.
"

!IO»J to 091)

Appendices.
(A.) Depositions of Charles Brumby and John Theodore Misani, lieu-

tenants in tho do Meuron regiment, 16th September, 1816. 1000
(B.) Extract from a journal of occurrences at Fort William, in August,

1816, of Joseph Vandersluys, bookkeeper to the North-west Com-
pany. 1010

CThe journal contains correspondence with Selkirk.)

Pelly to Bathurst. Sends copy of letter from tho agents of tho Hud-
son's Bay Company- in Montreal to tho Governor General of Canada
respecting unprovoked aggressions committed by the ])erson8 employed
by the North-west Company. 870

Enclosed. Maitland, Gordon and Auldjo (agents) to Eeady, Governor's
secretary, 17th Juiic, lf-19, Call attoritioa to the aggressions of tho
Noi'th-west Company and ask for protection and redress. 876

Deposition (in French) of Jean Harael. 882
Pelly to Bathurst. Has been informed that his communication of the

13th ult. has been referred to tbn Governor General of Canada ; sends
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ISl!).

Ni'Vi'inlier

l.nlllllPll.

12,

copiert of coriospoiuionoe received from the agents of the Hudson's Buy
^'>' Paj'o 8Ii5

Enclosed. Koady to Maitlaiid, (Jordon and Auldjo, 2-4th Juno, 1819
IhiH rocoivod complaint ofaHsauU. by Hlaclc of the North-wost Oo'mpanV
on HobortHon tMiiployod i)y tho IFudson's liay Company. Tlio Governor
(lonoral will tako every practicable iiioaHuro to biint,' tho offender to
trial, but does not approve of the ineaHuro propoHod ni their letter for
Borvini,' tho writ, etc. ggo

Mai'tland. (Jordon and Auldjo to Ready, 2!)(h Juno. Cannot accept the
proposal ot tho (rovernor (Jonoral to isorve the wiit, etc., through the
partners of the North-west (Company. Accuses the company of a tissue
of crimes committed in Indian terril(>ries. ,^98

lieady to Maitland, Gordon and Auldjo, 10th July. Tho Governor
General will in no case fool justiliod in having locourse to military force
for tho apprehension of any person within reach of the civil power un-
less tha( has been successfully resisted, lie cannot alter his resolution
in consequerice of the protest. j)q2
McTavish, Fraser & Co. for North-wo>t Company to Goulburn. Ad"-

ditional complaint against tho Karl of Selkirk. 1034-1051
Enclosed. Deposition of Angus Shaw, late of the North-west Com-

P»"y- 1052
Doposiiion of John (Jeorge McTavish, partner of the North-west Com-

P'^"y- 1073
Doposi'.on of Hyacinth Terrier, voj'ageur (in French). 1095
Translation of the same into I'lnglish. 1101
Deposition of Joseph Beauchoinin (in French). 1107
Translation into Knglish. 1113 im

Public Offices, 1819.

Q. 154.

Torrens to Goulburn. Asks that directions bo given to provide ton-
Asks that an arrangement

Paire 63
• 'jiiuai'V '22.

i, liou-

l'ii>iil;i|-v 11

WaiOfHci'.

1000 1
LUgust,

Com- Xiivv Oilice.

1010 1

ISl!).

I, Hillary (!,

llniM'Oiiaids. nage for detachments mentioned in returns.
be made for bringing bacdt tho reduced men, etc
Merry to Goulburn, The article of warrant of 15(h May, 1815, qlioted

by Lt, Col. Addison as to stall' pay does not apply to tho personal staff
of a general. Addison is entitled to pay as military secretary to Sir
.lohn Shorbrooko up to tho time that officer's command teiminated. 18(3

Palmerslon to Mrs. Mainwaring. The regulation as to pension to the
widow of an officer who died on half pay prior to 24th June, 1806, can-
not bo deviated from. Her request must therefore bo refu.s.d. 189
Navy Board to Goulburn. Sends as requested. "Account of the

expenses incurred last year in granting a passage to settlers in Canada
from (rreenock, Whitehaven and Ireland. 132

Enclosed. The account; total £;!,899, 16,8. 133
Lushington to Goulburn. The Treasury desires to have the date of

Provost's appoint'-.ient to bo Governor &c., of Lower Canada and the date
of his arrival, jgo

Wellington to Bathurst. In I'eference to the defence of Canada
concurs entirely with tho Duke of Richmond that tho points of most
importance in the two provinoes are (Quebec, Montreal and Kino-ston.
Considerations given in detail on the measures for defence. 140

Earrow to Goulburn. The " Active" frigate will be ready at Ports-
mouth to convey the Lord Bishop of Quebec and his suitfl to Canada on
the opening of navigation. i

l'"''lpniary 24,
Tic::isury.

Mai,

I-u„,

ill,

I'll.

Ma,
Aili liralty.
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ISllt.

March lo,

Whitplmll.

Miiri'li 22,

Niivy Ottic.'.

March 2:\

Treasury

.

March »(,

Downing
Strift.

April 3.

Navy Ofticc.

April 8,

Hurse Guards.

April I'J,

Adiiiiraltv.

April 13,

Pall Mall.

April lit,

Huston

April 22,

Foreign ottict'

April 22,

Treasury

.

April 23,

Navy Otiicc.

April 23,

Navy Office.

A]>ril 24.

War Ottiitr.

Ajiril 27,

War Otticr.

April 2:r,

Hor.se(iuardf

May 0,

Treasury.

Lack to (ioulliuin. ScihIh minute of Lords of trade on the subject of

the commercial intercourHO with the United StutcH. Pa^'o 77

Enclosed. Miniito of the liordH of Trade in respect to memorial nt'

the merchants ot (^lichee ai>d Monlroal and olhors inieroHted in the auri-

cuiiui'ai and commercial prosperity of Canada lehitivo to tlie corn-

moreiai inlercoiu>e helwcen Canada and (ho Uidted Stales. 7'^

Navy Boanl to (Joiillinrn. Are passages now required for Mr. Raines

ids wife and tlve cliildren ? I'U

Lusiiiniiton to tiie ^amt•. The Tieasury do not olijeot to the Duive )f

Eichmond <,niintinj;' some relief to settlers arriving' in Canada in disti'es.s,

but it must fo done econonucally.
_

I'i
1

Gordon to iho same. Sends memoran lam respecting the establishiiii;

a hank at Monti oal M
Enclosed. Memorandiun. 'aO

Mavy ]k)ard to Gonlhurn. Orders have Iteon sent to Cork to provide

passages i'or Mrs. '"A-ait and her three children. l.'iS

Torrens to the same. T ) move Bathurst to provide transport for ihe

two compaincs of the lioyal Sialf corps now serving in North Americii

to he replaced by two complete companies, the arrangement to be such

that those now in Nortli America may be able to sail even before the

relief arrives. ''1

Barrow to the same. The Lords of the Admirally have forwarded

copy of Bathnrst's letter on the convention with the United Slates to the

Admirals on the Xewfoundhuul and North American Stations, with

instructions to comply with tlio directions in the letter. 2

Chapman to the same. Intro'luces and reoom mends Major Lewis for

the important chaige pi'oposcd to he given him. 16if

Manners to Planta enclosed in Planta to Goulburn 12th June, 1819.

Planta to Goulburn. Transmits memorial from Captain Fitzgerald

for compensation for looses siistainc'l in Georgia in the lata war, as

Lord Castlereagh believes the question is more immediately in ilir

colonial department and Treasury than in the Foreign Office. 9S

Enclosed. Fitzgerald lo Torrens. Transmits memorial for compensa-

tion for the loss he sustained by joining the British army during the

late war.
Memorial by Capt. (Teorge FitzgeraUi. 100

Lushington to Goulburn. Is the sum paid by Mr. Chapman tor

instruniuiits for the boundary survey to be rejiaid to him ? 16t

Enclosed. Troughlon to Lu.-hinyton, 11th March, 18i;». The instni-

ments have been paid for by Chapman to his (Troughton's) clerk. Tho

amount paid was £139. lo5

Navy Board to Goidbiirn. Orders have been sent to Cork to provide

passages for Mary .lones and her three c hildren. K-!*'

Tho same to the same. Mrs. Caldwell, an officer's widow, and^ her

five children, can have passages to Quebec aboard the " Brunswick," iuv\

may embark at Dcptford about the .5th of May. I'm

Merry to Goulburn. Can information he found of where the Duke et

Cumberlaml's regiment (a jtrovincial corp^) was raised, or of the ser-

vices of officers ot ])rovincial corps during the Amerian war? l'"i

The same to the same. Sends memorial from Michael Connolly

add resided to the Piinco IJegent. l'':i

Torrens lo the same. To obtain passage for non-commissi^ncd officers

• andmenofthel-()Oth regiment. The letter contains list of the number. M
Lushington to the same. Ask-< again for information respecting I la'

appointment and date of Provost's a-sumiiig iho office of Governor, ite.^

of Lower Canada. ''"
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181!).

May 7,

N'>n(liin.

May S,

'I'li'asury.

Miiy HI.

Ailiuiiiilty

Mav 14,

WlJiteliall.

M
Iliirsi'Oiiai

Mav IS,

Wlut.'liiill.

(1*

May IS,

N'ictualliiif,'

May IS,

l'..s't Ottioc.

May24,

May 25,

Treasury

.

May 25,

Tri'asiiry

.

May 25,

frrasury,

May :!1,

'.''iiumuiis.

•Imic 5,

Whitehall.

.Fuiie it,

'I'l-casury

.

Enclosed. Audit Offl<'e to Treanury, 2lHt April. The commiHsioners
call attention to tho application for information as to the appointment
of PrevoHt. ViiifQ i(J8

George Burdon to Bathurst. Introduces and recommends Uov. G.
Spratt, a disnenting rainiiiHter at Quebec, employed by tlio London
Missionary Societ3^ 206
LuHhinglon to (ioulburn. The Treasury has authorized Richmond to

pay Maichand, Roman Catholic missionary to the Hurons, tho annual
amount of £50. 169
Croker to (Ioulburn. Desires to have a list of the family and suite of

tho Bishop of Quebec, the payment of tho usual advance to the captain
of tho "Active" depending on this. 3
Lack to tho same. Sends copy of application from C. F. Grece for a

title to the inheritance of l.')0 acres in ("anada. Wore any steps taken, in
consequence of letters of 1805 and 1807, with respect to granting tho
land in question to Mr. Grece? No blame is attachable to Mr. Grece
for the delay, and he is entitled to have his title completed. 83

Enclosed. Petition of Thomas Frederick Grece, mentioned in pre-
ceding letter. 85

Torrens to Goulburn. Asks if there will be any objection to trying to
get a passage for Raw Mr. Campbell, to Canada. 67

Lack to the same. The Governor may assent to the bill for the estab-
lishment of a bank at Montreal, provided certain amendments are
made. 88

Victualling Board to Bathurst. Sends account of provisions, etc.,

delivered on the 3rd August, 1818, by the master of the " Brunswick "

transport for the use of the settlers at Quebec. 195
Enclosed. Account giving the details. 190^ 197
Freeling to Goulburn. Letters from Maitland and Woodward did not

arrive at Falmouth in time for the packet. 194
Planta to the same. Transmits from the Council at Em bden the report

^''
' that numerous applications are made in that part of the country for per-
mission to emigrate to British Colonies. 106

Enclosed. Report from Marshall, Consul at Embden. 107
Lushington to Goulburn. The Treasury consider it expedient to pur-

chase Indian lauds in the neighbourhood of Lake Simcoe and Rice Lake,
part to be sold and the comforts of the Indians to be protected in every
such transaction. I70
The same to the same. In reference to the defences of Quebec Rich-

mond may obtain, as far as possible, all the land necessary, paying so
far as that can bo managed by an exchange of land; when money must
be paid the best practicable arrangements to be made, 173
Tho same to tho same. Tho Treasury will not object to sanction the

execution of the works proposed for a communication between the pro-
vinces of Uppei'and Lower Canada by the Ottawa, as detailed in Mann's
report, provided tho colonial legislature takes measures for payment of
a moiety. 172

Robinson, Shepherd and Gilford to Bathurst, in answer to the appli-
cation of the Bishop of Quebec referred to them, the title of Archdeacon
cannot be given to the Bishop's commissaries, that power not being
granted by the letters patent. The King could, by letters patent, ap-
point Archdeacons, authorizing thorn to be commissaries for the Bishop.

126
Lack to Goulburn. In reference to the application by Greco, refers

to letter of Mth May recommending that Grece's grant should be com-
pleted. 90
Lushington to the same. The Treasury does iiot think it would bo

expedient for government to take shares in a steamboat, but the con>
86—4
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IHUI.

.Tmi(> 1 4,

Trt'iVKuiy

.

iiurtHari:it may advatico £1,500 or £J,000 to bo ivpaid in iiislaliiuMils, tlic

hteamors to liavo piolorcneo for t'roi^lit. I'a^o 171

I'lanta lot ioulhiirn. TraUHmilH adililiniml ini'ui'inal ion t'l-oin MatiinT^.

itisli

July 3,

Admiralty.

July M,

Aduiiralty.

July s,

WiisliinKton.

July '.1.

ri'i'iis\u'y

.

.Inly 11,

Aduiiraltv.

July 27.

War Otticc.

July ;«>,

Savannah.

July 31,

Horae Guards

AuRUbt 0,

Whitihall.

August 1((,

Ailniiralty.

August 1!),

Whitehall.

.t'tugu'^t 24,

Navv Office,

inaiiiilactiircrN in

Kill

Till} maiiMor in \vhi(di

in
from tlu! AiulitOlllcc,

consul at I'lOHton ros|ioiMiii^' llio I'lnii^iMliDti nf Mn
tlio Uniloil SlatoH.

Enclosed. Mannofsto IMuida llHli Ajirii, ISl!).

tho laws rtHpc'Clin^ omiiiration aro ovadod.

LiiHliini^lon to^ioulhuni. In I'td'ortMico to roixn'l

tho Lords of tlio Treasury have not called on Ridout, tlioSiirveyor (tcnoral

of Uppor Canada, to account for- his expeiidituio, as tho warrants were

issued for tho exact amount. That system to ho continuod on tho Bin-

voyor (toMcral sonding a cortilicalo from tho (iovcmor in (Council thai

the sums issued out of I ho military choHt wore in discharge of accounts

solllod and audited hy tho Council. 17,5

CroUor to tho same. In rcforonco to letter respocting WiddringtonV
pasHMije from (rihrailar, tho Loi'ds of the Admiralty see no I'caHon why
it whould he paid for by the jjuhlic. 4

The same to the same. Applies for license to cut timber in ('aiiad.i,

ubovo Montreal, in tei'ms of the contract with Messrs. Usborno, Benxm
& Co. i;

Antrobus to Wallace, oncloseil in Plai'ta to (ioiilburn of 2()tli Nov-

ember, ISl'.i.

Lushington to (roulbuin. Under tho circumstances of 'he destruction

of the church at Niagara, tho Duke of Ivichmond may bo authorized \n

pay £500 to tho minister and church wardens to bo applied towariis

rebuilding. 177

Barrow to tho same, in refoionco to tho letter of Hrd .liily sends copy

of contract of Usborno, Boiisf)n & Co, 7

Enclosed. Contract giving in detail the sizes, prices, etc. of tho timber.
s

Merry to Goulliurn. Before tho claim of -Mrs. Conoliy for a pension

can be considered tlie enclosed paper must bo jii'operly executed. IIU

Wallace to Antrobus, enclosed in Planta to Goulburn 2(Jth November.
1819.

Torrons to Goulburn. Eofers papers from Major General Widdring-

ton in relation to his passage from Gibraltar to Englauii. il>

Chotwynd to Goulburn. Tho Lords of Trade will y:ivo tho fullest con-

sideration to tho address of the Legislative Council and Assembly pray

iiig for Ji renewal of the Act of 1813 in favour of the lumber trade. !•!

Barrow to the same. Sends copy of letter from Commodore Bowles

relative to tho redelivery to tho United States of tho settlements on the

Columbia River. ol'

Enclosed, Commodore Bowles to Crolcer. Transmits documenls
relating to tho redelivery of the settlement on tho Columbia Rivor to the

United States. 40

Copies of correspondence between Captain llickey, of H. M. S. "Blos-

som," Mr. Keith, a partner of the North-west Company, and Mr. J. ii.

Prevost, American agent, relative to tho redelivery of the settlement of

Fort George, on tho Columbia Rivei', to the United States. 41 to ')\

(The letters aro all dated in 1818).

Chotwynd to Goulburn. Tho Lords of Trade recommend that tlir

Governor withhold his assent to the Act foi- the improvement of educa-

tion in Canada; but ho may UH«ont to a new bill, provided it shall co;;-

tain provisions conformable to the several suggestions in the rep(>r!:i

mentioned in letter. IC

Navy Board to Goulburn. Thomas Campbell and Mary Sheridan and

child may embark at Dopiford on board the " Abeona " transport. V,'>^
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1 Widdriiitr-

IH1!I.

iilir/iMunN
''';"•'•""« '"/'oiilbuni. S.-..(l8 letter from Cimpholl, which ho hud

• noKloctoU III tho iiiirry of husinoHs. HuppowoH tiio poor tnuri had holtor
«"."»*•

- Page 69

ViiKUNt 27,

'rn'iiHiirv.

I'ri'aNury

.

/enclosed. Rov. TlioniUH Ciimphcll to Torrons, ISih May, 181!) Sond»
MatlnirHt'H aiiHwt-r with Uih reply, aHking that it bo lorwaniod with a
"•OCOtlUnoildutioil. rjn

IlarnHoii to (ioiilburn. Tho LordB of the Troasiiiy approve of the
)rovHi(Mial articles of a;,M-comeiit with tho Chi|)powas for a tract of land
loar lialco St. Clair. Tlioy havo already Hatictioiiod tho Halo of iiart of
ho acquired Indian land. ]>^g
The Hanie to I he nanio. My a dispatch from Fiichmond it appears that

the sum of £I(),0()(( has I.eoii already voted by tho Assembly of Upper
Caiiaila towards the water comnuinication between Upper and LowerC
Canada
wi

— Upper and bower
anada, and there is reason to believe that £25,000 and £10 000 a year
ill be voted next year. The Lords of the Treasury do not think it

would be oxju'dient to ))ut a stop to the woric till this amount bo voted
and desire that K.iri Bathurst be moved to write Richmond accord-
iM^dy.

1^9
Aiitrobus to Planta. enclosed in Planta to (Joulburn of 'ifith November

loll',

Lushin,i,'ton to (ioulburii. Seiids claim of Lieut.-Col. Macdonell for
pay for extra Hcrvices in 1814 for Bathiiiwt's opinion. 181
Torrens to thesamo. Refers to letter of the 19th April with petition

Mo,H..(.uauis. fi-om iMndlay Campbell out-pJiiHioner. Sends an additional application. 71
Enclosed. Petition from l<'indlay Campbell, dated 4th September,

1819. tan

Lushington toGoulburn. The Treasury has desired tho solicitor to
pay John Jenkin his bill for assisting' Yeo to draw up the charges
aii,'ainst Pievost. jgo

C. Robinson to Goulburn. On the question of jiowor being granted
to the bishop to issue marriaire licenses. The inconvenience that may

Aii'.'iist 'M.

\\';isliiii(,'toii.

<H't(llMT 15,

TiiaMiirv.

()(•^()llll• lie,

Oftdlicr 21,

'IVinsiiiy.

Nnvclllln'l'

I 'i ic'ti ir.s'

( 'I'liinioiis.

Xovciillifl' 11,

'l'lr;i>urv.

NipM'iiilicr 12.

WiiitiOiall.

Xi'vciiiber 22,

l'"l'lij,'ll ntlicc.

arise from transferring tho power from tho government to the
bishop.

128
Arbuthiiot to the same. Tho Lords of tho Treasury havo written to

Dalhousie approving of the payment of £100 to Lord Frederick Lennox
for his expenses in bringing the news of the Duke of Richmond's
death. Igo
Lack to tho same. Asks for a copy of a private dispatch from Rich-

mond dated 10th November, 1818, on tho principles which regulated
the commercial intercourse with tho United States.

" 94
K. do Latour Maubourg to Castlereagh, enclosed in Hamilton to Goul-

burn, 1st December 1810.
i'lanta to Goulburn. Transmits dispatch with enclosuro, from Autro-

bus, Cliargd d'Atl'aircs in America, respecting Fitzgerald's claim. 117
Enclosed. Antrobus to Planta, 31st August. ^ Sends copy of letter

from Wallace, British Vice-Consul at Savannah, that Fitzgerald never had
any real property in Georgia and left there some time before the out-
break of the war of 1812. jjg
Wallace to Antrobus, 30th July, respecting Capt. Fitzgerald as in pre-

ceding letter. jig
Antrobus to Wallace, 8th July, 1819. To make inquiry into the

justice of the claim made by Fitzgerald. 12I
Hainilton to Goulburn. Sends letter from the French ambassado"r

KM ottice. stating the grounds on which tho Sulpicians at Montreal should continue
to ])os8e88 their property in Canada. 112

Enclosed. K. de Latour Maubourg to Castlereagh (in French) 22nd
November, 1819. Gives an account of the manner' in which the Sulpi-

86-4*

!!• ri-iiilicr 1,

I'l.ll
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IMU).

I )i'c>iiil«'r ;},

Ciirlton

Mlllln)',

llt'ctinlw'r l."i,

Tri'iiHiuy

.

I )iM('iiili('r 1H,

Kcll'i'i^fll iptlici'

l»ir.liiU>r 'J2,

Ailiiiiralty.

iH'ci'iiilicr '27,

Aduiii'iilty.

riwtOtticf.

oinris camo into poBHOHsioii of thoir property in Cunmia, niid privyinj.'

that there muy not ho tioublit in itn enjoymont. I'ugo 11.'!

Order in Council upproviiii;- of tlio iiiMtructionH to DallioiiHio hh (lov

ernor of Lower (.'anaila and New iiiiinhwioU. l)'»

llarriHon to (ioull)iirn. Tlio Ijoniw of llio TroaRiiry approve of llic

proviHional treaty made witli tlio MiMMiHsaiigaH for tlio piindiaHO ol a tract

of land. rnBtruotionH to be j^ivon to I'urry it into elVecl. 184

I'lunta (•> till) Hnme. Barclay rccommondod by tho DiiUo of Y'orU for

tlio vacant c'OMiniihHioMorHhip ; AmIierHt rucomniorulH Hale. rj3

Harrow to the Kanio. TrannrnitH lotlor from Navy Hoard respecting

u contract with Iwiai' Solly for ('unadian red pino timber and asking for

a licence to cut tho Hamo. 65

Enclosed. Navy Hoard to Admiralty to inovo HntliurHt to grant,

licence to I^auc Holly. fti!

Croker to (roulhurn. 1h the pasr-ago mentioned in note (the name for

whom it Ih wanted ii- not given) to bo at tho public expenHO. ')"!

Freeling to (lonlburii. Sends loiter from tho Deputy PoHtinaHter

General in Hriliwh North America roHpocting the illegal carrying of

loiters by tho wloamboatH, oHpecially between Quebec and M(tntreal.

HtatoH tho law to show tho undoubted illegality of the practice. Tho
bargain with the maHtorn of Htoamors opposed by the people ot Upper
Canada. Tho (lUCHlion of enforcing penaltioH is one of groat delicacy,

and is referred to Hathurst for his conf^iderntion. V.iS

In a |)OHtcript r(>specting the steamers whoKo passongers carry lotter>

desires a document that may enable him to put a stop to the practice.

Enclosed. Sutherland to Freeling, Ist November. Eeports that per-

sons in Upper Canada refuse to pay postage on letters • ought by

btoamors as being illegal. The commissariat have a box on board ami

pay no postage. 20!!

1S20
.Tamuiiy
Quebec.

Jannary
Quebec.

.lanuaiy
Quebec.

January
Quel ICC.

AOTINa CioVERNOR J. MoNK, AcTING (JoVEUNoK SiR P. MaITLAND AN1>

Governor Lord Damiousie, 1820.

Q. 155-1.

13, Monk to Hathurst (No. 17). Petition for clemency to do Eeinhardt,

DOW under sentence of death, has been received. As the matter has

been referred to His Lordship transmit.s tho petition without remark. L'

Enclosed. Petition of do Reinhard.

Memorial to accompany petition. 1'

14, Monk to Hathurst (No. 18). lieports tho <leath of W. Scott, Legisla-

tive Councillor, and recommends W. B. Coltman to till tho vacancy.

Kefers to previous dispatches for other recommendations. is

14 Tho same to the same (No. 20). On receiving dispatch respectiiii;'

tho arrest and imprisonment of Colin Eobertson, directed tho Solicitor

General to make inquiry and report. fjO

Enclosed. Report by Marshall, Solicitor General on the case of Colin

Robertson. ;"»!

Deposition of Simon .McGillivray, junior. 5ti

14, Marshall, Solicitor General, to Eeady. In reference to the seizure oi

Colin Robertson eucioses two depositions received from the legal advis-

ers of Selkiik. Sees nothing in them to strengthen the case. b'4

Enclosed. Deposition of Duncan Campbell. lio

Depo>ition of Alexander Macdonald. 71
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IH'JO.

.Tjiniiaiy

TliAND AN1>

It'linmry
' lili'liri'.

Kiliniary
'•iii'lii'i,'.

I'lliniiiry

' 'Ul'llfO.

I 'lirln'C.

March 17

April 25,
I 'tiebec.

11, Monk to MiithurHt (No. 21). Itoported in No. 15 tlio proi^rosn miide
with iho l{(iyal liiHlitutioti for tlio udvanconiont of leurnin^. .Soidn

report (if Hiil)sc(|iieiit proi^roMH. Pa>(o 75
Enclosed. liiMJiop (An(j[;licivtO of (^iiobeo to Uiitli»r»t. Tlio Koyul Ii>»ti-

tiitioii lor llio aiivaiicomciit of loariiini^ lioid ilH lirHl mooting uiidoi- tlio

ciiarior ami applifd to tlio iriiHiofs uiidor .VIctiiU'H will for u conveyance of
tlio pioptTty bocpioat hod to thotn and oihor istops wore tttkoii. .SoiidH

proposod chartor for a iiiiivoirtity or colloj^e. 76
I'roposod (diartor for iticorporatiiifi; .Mctrill ('ollo;;o. 78
Maithiiid to MathuiHt. In acH-ordanco with iiiHtniclionH Iuih proceodod

to (^iiid)i'f and in maU'inj; the iioceHnary arran^omontM for IIm tfovorn-

monl. It \H nocoHMary to moot the Parliament of Upper Canada;
al'tiM' delivering tho administration to tho Hoiiior councillor ho will return
to (iiiolu'c, 14ii

Monk to MathurHt (No. 22). .Soiidn transcTijit of proceed iiii^M of

Kxecutive Council on matters of state from l.'lth May to Itlih .iune,

1H16, and on the waste IuiuIm of the Crown from 30th Julv, 1818, to Ifith

July, 1H1!».
"

91

2(1, Monk to the name (No. 2I{). Uejiort in No. 10 on tho nettlomont of
emijriantrt on Crown lands. Had eon^'ultod Kxecutive Council on the
rcforencots A and H., and dcMired the surveyor ifonoral to make ample
report to ansiht the Council. lliH leports have boon laiil before the

Council and copies of these and a plan are transmitted. 02

(A) Reterence to the Kxecutive (Joiiiuil respectinj,' the Bottloment of

emigrants on Crown lands. 94
(H) Kurthor reference 98
Keport of the committee of Council on the roferonco. 100

Kejiort No. 1 of the surveyor general 25th .January, 1820. 10(!

Plans. 113rt, li;U.
Report No. 2, dated 2nd February. 114
K'timate of three years' expenses for each family in the Craii^ and

Diidswcll K'oads. 126

First raiiifc of townshijis. Those oast of the Mississijiioi iJay and those

we>t of the same. The result hIiows that in the ten miles breadth from
Connecticut River to St. Regis there are about S.S!),0()() acres, of which
about 5H7,400, including Crown and clergy roHorves are Crown lands laid

out in lownsliijis, tho remaining -.')'J,20() acro-i are granted in tief and
Hoigniory (shown in table). 128

KxpensoH that will bo incurred in carrying the emigrant settlements

iiitoelfect. 129

The same to the same (No. 24). Had in last (Hspatch sent report and
documents on the settlement of emigrants. Makes suggestions for the

future management of the settlements. 130

Enclosed. Report No. 15, in respect to an easy settlement from the

princij)al towns, as recommonded by the report of council of 2(Jth

Febriiarv, 1S20. Thisrojiort is in connection with those of 25th .January

and 2iid"Febrnary, 18J0. 134

Monk to Bathurst (No. 25). Had endeavoured to .act faithfully

in administering the govornment of the j)roviiice. Delay in the arrival

of the governor, so that Maitlaiul had to leave him (Monk) in t^uobeo

for tho winter. Maitland has this day taken the oaths of office. 140

Mailland to tho same (No.l). His receipt of letter from Dalhousie
;

delay in receipt of mails ; his arrangements to open the legislature but

the term having expired, writs wen- issued for a now elociion. Death
of the King-*'. No official report made so that the session took place.

Care taken to introduce no measures that would reawaken animosities,

Gcorgf III iliid (111 2'.lth .laiiuiiry, 182(1.
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his object was to provide for the immediate exi^onc}' of the public ser-

vice. The documents sent will give the result of the session. Remarks
on the enclosures. The dispute between the council and assembly
settled b}' the dissolution consequent on the death of the King. Page 14 i

Enclosed. Schedule of papers accompanying this dispatch. 14'J

Writ for calling a now Assembly for Lower Canada, dated 24th
February, 182(1. 150

Wi'it lor Gasp6. 153
Act to extend the period for making the return of members alocted

for the county of Guspd. ISG
Proceedings of Assembly in relation to the deputation to the adminis-

trator; his speech, and the refusal of the House to receive a message
from the Council. 151)

Resolution of the House :

—

" Resolved nemine contradicente that it appertains solely to the House
to judge the question of its conipetency or incorapetoncy without the
intervention or concurrence of any branch of the legislature." 160

Official announcement of the death of the King and dissolution of the
legislature. 161

Proceedings at the opening of the new legislature. 163
Address by :he Assembly. 1(37

Proceedings of the Assembly, that in consequence ol' legal defects in

the summoning a member for Gasp^ the House is incompetent to pro-
ceed to business. 170

Report to the Legislative Council of the refusal of the Assembly to

admit the Usher of the Black Rod. Appointment fif a committee to

examine the qucsiion. 173
Rejiort of committee of the Council and speech of the Governor. 177
Provincial act for regulating elections vv'ih schedules attached 184
The same in Fiench witli schedules in part 2. 217

Governor Loud DALimusrE, 1820.

Jamiary 21,

Hulifiix.

March 17,

Halifax.

May 10,

C^neht-c.

May 13,

< i>uebec'.

May 13,

•^hlfcblr'C.

May 15,

<^>ucbcc.

Q. 155-2.

Dalhousie to Bathurst. Ready has consented to continue as civil

secretary. Is doubtful as to the persons recommended by Monk to till

the vacancies in the Council, and advises that a decision mav be delayed.

Page 280
Dalhousie to Bathurst. Transmits letter from Maitland. 28'^

Enclosed. Maitland to Dalhousie. Has, as instructed, proceeded to

Quebec, but as ho rlesires to meet the Parliament of Upper Canada he
will go to York, and after delivering the Government to tlio senior coun-
cillor, he will return to Quebec. 283

Maitland to Goulburn. The transport in which Ellis sailed did not
arrive here, it may have gone to Halifax; has forwarded to that place
the letter of inquiry. 251
The same to Bathurst (Xr*. 2). Has received circular announcing

the death of (ieoige HI. and proclamation the following day of his suc-

cessor. The death had boon proclaimed ])revious to the receipt of the

cii'cular, and since then His Majesty has been pi'oclaimed in accord-
ance with the terms in the circular. 252
The same to the same (No. 3). Has received circular announcing the

death on the 23rd January of the Duke of Kent. 253
The same to the same. Reports the sale of property purchased to

promote the defence of Quebec but not required for that purpose. 254
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Mny '."-',

I lili-bec.

.\r;iy •_'(;,

I ^nebi-'O,

< lui.'bi'f.

MavL'7.
Halifax.

luni' 2,

llabfax.

.ruiH'21,

'.)\ II 'lice.

.Inly I,

\'iuibcc.

hai

Maitland to Batbmst. The sale of the site of \,he old barracks, he— -• — —" " ""^ "'^ ^^,. . ..„...., ..„

written, would go to reimburse the expense of those of stone built

last year at Fort Henry. Eeports the result of the first sale, &c.

Page 256
The same to the same (No. 4). In compliance with instructions in

spatch of 20th February, had issued proclamation to prevei
— -,. « -^« ..r 4 I. .. ,1 : » U _ *. 1 t_ _ TT.. J > Ti _ 1 XT i !

Enclosed, Proclamation (in English).

The same in French.

Inly 11,

dispatch of 20th February, had issued proclamation to prevent the
recurrence of the disputes between the Hudson's Bay and North-west
Companies. The Solicitor (rcnerai has been instructed to supply each
company with a sufficient number of j)roclamations and to pi'css on them
to disseminate them in the most effectual manner possible, which is pre-

ferable to sending a ])erson express, not to speak of the expense of travel

10 these distant countries, 258
260
264

Maitland to Bathurst. Has received instructions to place .John

Johnston on the same footing as those who sent (daims for losses during
the late war, whilst the commission was sitting. 268
The same to the same (No. 5.) Transmits report by the Solicitor

General on the stejis he had taken to promulgate the proclamation
respecting the disputes between the Hudson's Bay andNorth-west Com-
panies. 269

Enclosed. Jleport of the Solicitor General of how he distributed the
proclamations, and of the assurances he received from the companies
thai thej' would distribute them. 270

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 6.) Forwards memorial, as it ap])ears

that the principle of permitting a provincial Actio supersede one of the

British Parliament is highly pernicious. 272
Enclosnl. Memorial of James Monk, stating the law as to forfeitures;

one-thinl of Iho amount to go to the King, one-third to the CJovernor,

Lieut(!nant-Governor or administrator, and one-third to the seizing officer.

Complains that he has not, as administrator, received the amount pro-

vided f'oi- by law. 273
Da'housie to Bathurst. Ti'ansmits observations from Buchanan,

Consul at New York, respecting mails between Great Britain and Upper
and Lower Canada. Objects to the proposals and encloses remarks on
them by Mr. IIowo, who has grown up in the post office and has the

interests of the province at heart, which show the disadvantages of

Buchanan's plan. Sends also a letter from Wallace, the treasurer of the

province, who concui's with Howe. 284
The same to the same (private.) Aridval of Kempt after he had

given up hopes of it. Has received enclosure addressed to Maitlanii, of

which he shall take care. Shall retain dispatch " secret and confiden-

tial " for his own guidance. Thinks there is an opeiung lor Uniacke
more practicable than that suggested by Ready. 287

The same to the same. Arrived on the 18tli and was sworn in the

next day; Maitland left for York on the 20th. 288

The same to (ioulburn. Has paid .Mrs. Wilkins, of Dnimmondville,
£100 in accordance with instructions to Maitland; sends receipt. 289

Enclosed. Eeceipt. 290

Dalhousie to Bathuist. The seizure of the timber ordered to bo ti'ans-

ferrod to the commissioner of the navy has been abandoned from the

uncertainty of the suit and the good effect produced by the seizure.

Suggests that consequent on the death of \Yoiitworth, the offico of Sur-

veyor of Woods in North America might be made separate for each

piovince. 291

The same to the same (No. 3). Tn consequence of the vacancies in

ihe Council caused by the deaths of Young and Williams, recommends the
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July 11,

Quebec.

July 14,

(iufbfc.

July 14,

<Ju(bec.

July 14,

Quciiec.

July 14,

Qufbic.

July 14,

Quebec.

July 14,

Quebec.

July 14,

Quebec.

appointment of the nenior honoi'ivry member.s, Ross Cuthbeit and Michael
llonry Perceval. Page 208

Dalliousio to Hatliurbt (No. 4). Transmits and recommends petition
from the merchantHof Lower Canada and others interested in the timber
trade. 294

Enclosed. Petition against any alteration of duties disadvantageounly
affecting the existing ti'ade of the pi'ovince. 21(5

Dalhousie to Bathurst. Will comply with instructions containc(i in

dispatch marked " most seciet aiiJ confidential." 303
The same to tho same Has bad Monk's recommendation for the Ex-

ecutive Council returned to him. There are nine councillors, whicli he
thinks enough; the honorary councillors may be allowed to die out.
The Legislative Council exceeds the number fixed dy .L-^ constitution
and there is a warit of in'jlination on the part of the most rospcvt'iblo to
accept tho office. Recommends deliberation till hi' knows more of the
character of those who should be appointed. The subject of the St.

Sulpico estates is not very pressing; it must be dealt with cautiously.
Shall give it his immediate attention. 304
The same to tho same. Has been notified of the arrival of 1,200

families from the county of Lanark to be sent to Upper Canada. They
have not yet arrived, but arrangements shall be made for their recep-
tion.

'

3(Ki

The same to the same. Had delayed writing on material i)usiness till

he had greater knowledge of affairs. The pressing nature of the sub-
ject of tho civil list ; desires to receive instructions whether he is to
accept the decision us to restrictions or to insist on the prerogative. The
Duke of Richmond has justly observed that the representative part of
the Legislature here is only fit for a superintending watch on expendi-
ture, which must be directed according to constitutional law. The
bettor this will bo found to answer the chai'acter of the people. Wishes
to meet the Parliament, but without instructions cannot expect a favour-
able result. 307
Ready to Goulburn. Sends letter from Blennerhasset; the Governor

General knows nothing of the subject but believes that it should bo made
known to government; if he receive instructions he shall follow
them. 310

Enclosed. Blennerhasset to Dalhousie, 17th March. A person in Con-
necticut, calling himself Dennett, is a defaulter from Barbadoes who had
been oommiswioiior of jtublic expenditure there. He will go on certain
conditions to Connecticut to identify him and has no doubt Col. Lavin-
court will do the same. 311
Ready to Goulburn. Sends extract from a dispatch of Sherbrooke of

1st October, 18I(J, recommending .James Jverr tor the permanent Council.
The Governor seconds tho recommendation and asks for mandamus after
that of Duchesnay on the vancacy created by the death of Dunn on 15th
Aj.ril, 1818. 313

Enclosed, l-^xtract. 314
Dalhousie to Bathurst. Agrees with tho Duke of Richmond, that the

offices of civil and provincial seci'etary should be consolidated. The
provincial should be under the civil Secretary, who, he recommends,
should be a ])ermanent officer. Tho mischief caused by the frequent
change of governors and with them the change of confidential secretary,
lius been severely felt. A change of system would be a great advantao'c.
Amyott has appointed a young man to be his deputy, in whom ho
(Dalhousie) can liave no confidence, although he may be competent.
Acceptance by Ready of the office of civil secretary, but to make
up the salary he has had to appoint him tho tii'st aide-de-camp. Tiie
deprivation of a private secretary; asks that better arrange monts may
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be made. In a P.S. suggests that the governor may appoint the acting
provincial socret;iry, to be entitled to all the fees. Pao-e 315

Dalhousie to Bathiirst. The importance of considering the state of
the courts of law

;
the illness of Chief Justice Sowell ; the large space

he mis in the direction of public affairs
; the necessity of having a judge

able to speak both languages. Should Sewall die, trusts that the vacancy
may soon be filled up. The inconvenience arising from the absence of
Monk and (3gden, judges, and Uniacke, attorney general. The increas-
ing population requires more judges ; the absence of so many overloads
those who remain. 319
The same to Goulburn. Eecommends thai the site asked for by Town

Major Hughes be granted. 322
The same to the same. Quarter Master Ellis is residing in the Perth

settlement, Upper Canada, with his faniily. 323
Enclosed. Major Powell to Fowler. Ellis arrived in 1817 at Perth,

where ho now resides with his family. 324
Dalhousie to Goulburn. Shall make the grants ordered to the families

from Scotland when they piesent themselves. 325
The same to Bathurst (No. G). Has been during the summer visiting

the different parts of the province. Sends his observations in different
papers. 326
The same to the same (No. 7). Sti'ongly approves of the measures

Sherbrooke and Richmond have taken to establish communication by
the Ottawa to Kingston. From ^lontreal to the Chaudi^re Falls there
is only one obstacle, the Long Sault of about 12 miles, which will be over-
come by a canal which should be pushed with vigour; besides its
military importance, the communication will open valuable parts of the
two provinces, affording a refuge for industrious immigrants. Reports
the result of his visit to the Chaudi^re Lake (Dosch§nes Lake) to the Chats
Falls, through Richmond to Perth. Recommends the continuance of
expenditures on account of military settlements. The pay recommended
for Cock burn. 327

Enclosed. Memorial from Cockburn for inci'easetl remuneration. 332
Dalhwusie to Bathurst (No. 8). On the aiTival of the 1,200 settlers

from Lanarkshire, ho had put them under the control of the Quiirter-
Master General's department and had given thom a new township to be
called Lanark. The plan on whicli they have boon sent is good, although
at firs*, it may cost considerable ex})ense. 335
The same to the same (No. 9). Complains of the accommodation for

the Governors. At Quebec lie has the Castle of St. Louis, at Montreal
Government house is uninhabitable; the same at William Henry. Sug-
gests that there should boa military quarter ju'ovided tor the commander
of the forces in that part of the country. Has felt his office degraded
by the mean way he had to live last summer. 337
The same to the same (No.lO). Recommends additional couriers to faci-

litate the conveyance by post from Halifax and New Brunswick. 341
Enclosed. Dalhousie to Sutherland. Dejiuty Postma'tertieiieral. Calls

attention to the delay in the conveyance of mails which requires an
amendment. 342

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 11). Shall give immediate attention to
the papers sent him in relation to the Indians. 344
The same to the same (No. 12). Transmits representation from

Howe, postmaster at Halifax, made before he (Dalhousie) loll there.
Had submitted it to the head of the department here (Sutherland) whose
letter is also approved. In conl^oquonce of Sutherland's approbation
recommemls Howe's memorial and assures Bathurst of his respectable
character, zeal, &c. 345

l:vI
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Novc'iubcr 7,

Quebec.

Xoveinber 7,

(iuebee.

November 9,

Quebec.

November 11,

Quebec.

November IS.

Quebec.

NovemVier IS,

Quebec.

N(jveniher 29,

t^Miebec.

iJecemljer L',

• I'uebi'C.

December 23,

Quebec.

Enclosed. John Howo to DiilhouHio, 26th May. Givos in detail tho

state of the poi^t otfico ostablishmeiit uh proof of the inadequacy of the

emoluments to .support its respocuibility, &c. Page 34U

Suthorlaiul to Dalhousie, 18th October. Agrees with Howe as to the

inailoquacy of the remuneration htated in his (Howe's) letter. 356

Dalhousie to Batlmrst (No. \'\). Sends requiNition for stalionoiy for

the civil department of Lower Canada. H58

The same to tho same (No. 15a). Kefers f(ir decision tlio application

of tho Catholic Bi-hop for the repayment of £122 currency for tho pass-

age of himself anil suite across Lakes Oiitarioand Krioin II. M. Schooner
" Ontario." Was not awaie there would beachargoon the King's vessel;

he could have gone at lei-s expense in a private conveyance. 374

The same to tho same (2^o. 14). Sends letter from (^hief Justice

Sowell relative to the appointment of his son, William Smith Sowell

to be Joint comptrolloi- of Customs at Quebec with Mr. Young, and

recommends favourable consideration for Sewoll's application, 35'J

Enclosed. Sewoll to Dalhousie. Applies in behalf of his son. The
statement of Young, that ho was the pioposer and founder of the Army
Bill Office (luring the War of 1812, is incorrect; his plan was rejected

and that of Sewell adopted by the E.xecutive Council from whom a

report on the subject had been asked for by Prevost. Gives a summary of

Young's report which was not ado|)led, and the preamble as it appears

in the Bill, which preamble was drawn by Sewell. States his long and

uninterrupted services, and asks His Lordship's aid in favour of his

son. 361

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 16a). Sends proceedings of Executive

Council on waste lands of the Crown. 375

The same to the same (No. 166). Transmits papers sent from the

Arsombly of Prince Edward Island. FiXpressos no opinion on the sub-

ject of them. 376
• Enclosed. Address. On the S'ii Janu;iry, 1819, an address was sent

complaining ot the conduct of Lieutenant Governor Charles Douglas

Smith, with resolutions of the House dated 5th December, 1818, which

were not submitted for consideration. Now submits the report of a com-

mittee of the Whole House dated 2nd August, and resolutions foundeil

on llioin dated 5th August. A^ks that these documents be taken into

consideration, and an order issued on the subject. 377

Report of the committee that tho previous resolutions were passed

constitutionally and rcgularlj-. 380

I'esolutions fouiuled on the rejiort. 382

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 17). Has received all necessary instruc-

tions, which he shall act upon. The last vessels sail this evening or to-

morrow morning. 38,)

The same to the same (No. 19). Sends return of all tho timber cut

within the American lines that has passed the port ot St. John's and

Lake Champlaiii between ISoO and 1820, with a return of tho timber

imported into Lower Canad.i, from the United States, entered at the

custom-house at Coleau du Lac from 16th June, 1815, Sends also

return of the timl)er exported from Quebec for the first mentioned period,

which does not state whether it was cut in the United States, Qppei'

Canada or Lower Canada. 386

Returns.
^

388, 889, 3'.HJ

Dalhousie to Goulburn, Has not been able to tind any trace ui

Frederick Dotzler, a German merchant, or of his brothers. .'i'.M

The same to Bathurst (Xo. 21). Had opened the legislature' on the

16th. Sends copy of his speech, addresses etc. .'I'.'-t

- -
3!t:)

403
Enclosed, Speech from the Throne in English,

In F renci
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Address by Council in reply. Page 413
Answer. j.jg
Address by Assemby. 418
Answer. 426
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 20). The quarters he proposes to build at

Sore
spare

for the commander of tho forces may bo built from the sale of
stores instead of from the funds previously mentioned. 392

Public Offices and Miscellaneous.

laiir.ary 12,
Lniiilon.

laiiuai-y 13,
I'lvasufy.

f;i!!n:iiy 14,

Admiralty.

•I.uiuai-y 44,
V'll'llHC.

Q. 156-1—2—3.

(Par^ I is paged from 1 to 253 ; Part II from 254 to 496 ; Part III from
497 to 735.)

Audit Office to Harrison, enclosed in Harrison to (roulburn 15lh
May, 1820.

Crokor to Goulburn. Solly's contract is verv voluminous. Would a
summary not be sufficient?

'

Page 3
BaiTow to the same. Rear Admiral Griffith has been ordered to pro-

vide a vessel for the conveyance of Dalhousie from Halifax to Quebec. 4
Widdrington to Bathurst. Reminds His Lordship of tho promises made

by tho Prince Regent and of the assurance of Torrons as to his con-
tinuance on the stati' of Canada. Tho injury done to him by his re noval
when it was neither by promotion nor by tho reduction of the staff.
Has been waiting twelve months for a remedy. 441
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to tho same" Thanks for his promise

to ircommend measures for the appointment of archdeacons, although
there should be four, namely, Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers, York,
in Upper Canada and King.-ton. Ventures, therefore, to recommend an'

archdeacon of Quebec, whoso archdeaconry is to bo limited bv the
limits of Lower Canada, and an archdeacon of York whoso limits" must
be those of the U])per Province. Recommends George Johosaphat
Mountain, to be archdeacon of Quebec, and George Okill Stewart, to
be archdeacon of York. Is persuaded that he will have the patronage
for those offices. His disappointment at the issue of marriage licenses
being withheld when the power is granted to the Roman Catholic
Bishop of Quebec and the Bishop of Nova Scotia. Asks consideration
for the question of building a paVsonago house and conferring a set of
bells on the cathedral at Quebec. 404
Sarah M. Brock to Bathurst. The Prince Regent granted ,£200 a year

to each of Sir Isaac Brook's four surviving brothers. She (Mrs. Brock)
is the^ widow of ^Yilliam Brock who supplied the money for Sir Isaac
Er-ock's commissions, these advances he was about to repay when he
was cut off. Pram's therefore for consideration of her claim, as she is

left in destitution. 209
Harrison to Goulburn, Asks that Bathurst inform tho Treasury if

the sums of £100 to Lord Frederick Lennox and of £40 to l':nsign Ross
for carrying dispatches announcing the death of the Duke of Richmond
have been satisfactorily accounted for. 121
Croker to Goulburn. Sends copy of contract with Solly. 6

Ready to the same. An official report will be sent of the death nf
Scott

,
Comptroller of Customs at this poit. His father-in-law Uniacke.

Attorney General of Nova Scotia, wishes the office for one of his family.'
Suggests that the office might be used for the retirement of the Attorney
General of LoweM' Canada 41D
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1821).

.Tiiiiuniy 14,

.lanimiy 14,

(^UtlpfC.

Jniwiary 14,

Wiu'Otticc.

.Tiimi;iiy 15,

Irctim.

.Tiiimaiy 15,

Hoiiii'.

•Tamwry 17,

Quebec.

January 18,

Queljec.

January 21,

London.

January 21,

Ldti'Jon,

.lanuary 22.

Luniliin.

J.anuavy 24,

W'c^tuiinstfi',

January 28,

Dublin'.

January 31,

(,(iR'liec.

Jainiary —

,

lioniltin.

February 1,

Jjiinddn

February (i,

Rnnu'.

February 7,

Ijomkm.

I'i'bruary 8,

Wistniiiister.

Sewoll to (roulburn. [h a])plying in behalf of his son for the appoint-

ment, to bo Comptroller of Customs or surveyor and wearcher at Queboc,
Page 424

The same to Bathurst. Applies for the appointment of his son to be

comptrollor of Customs, Quebec, or surveyor and soarchor there. 42,-)

Merry to <roulburn. A reply asked for by Castloroat^h to letter

roKpectingllio bounty of£lU currency granted to such discharged soldiers

as did not accept of land. 150

James Innes to (Toulbuin. iOarneslly asks that ids name bo again

brought before Bathurst. Mis distre""ed circumsti'nces. 310

Bishop IMessis to Bathurst {'m Fi T^oports that Monk. President

of the province, would not issue a it foi- the six months' rent ot

the Bishop's palace, until the increas. lanctioned bv the ministry, the

increase beiuir from £150 to £500. Asks that instructions be sent in

Quebec on this sul)joct. His travelling expenses were based on the in-

crease and the Duke ot llichmond settled the increase alter full inquiry.

390

Eeady to Goulburn. Transmits letter to be forwarded to tiio Duko of

Jlichmond. 4lil

Kerr to Bathurst. Applies for the situation of Comptroller of Cus-

toms; if he obtains it he will resign his appointment of Judge of the

King's Bench and of the Vice Admiraltj' Court. The bonetit that would

arise to the public from the arrangement. 31.'!

Grayhurst, Ilaivey & Co. to the same. Certify that they know A. II.

Launay and that he had come to the country to take passage to Canada.
298

Whitlaw to Goulburn. Has no copy of the report of 1748-9 relating

to the Hudson's Bay Coni^.any except the one in the book sent, which is

to be I'eturned. 444

Bi'ocker to Goulburn (?). Thanks for hi^ kindness in giving a letter

of introduction to Lord Oalhousie in behalf of Matthews. 211

Atcheson to Bathurst. Asks for an interview on the subject of tlie

address of the Kmigrunt's Society lately established at Quebec. 18"_'

Address, dated llth October, 1819, to be used for obtaining the con-

tribution of funds for the society; the distress of emigrants, IHo

James Campbell to(ioulburn. Applies for a decision on his memorial

submitted on the 28th January, 1818. Thanks for personal kindness. 2i!7

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Had certified as to Young's

services in originating and cariydng out the Army Bill Office; finds that

he was mistaken and that the plan adopted was that written by Chiot

Justice Sewell, the report on the subject by Young being set aside. 407

Pinckard to Goulburn. Thanks for having been favoured with the

reading of Cockburn's statement of the case of the Duke of Rich-

mond.'
^

.''92

Lar;igue to Bathurst (in French). His regret at the death of the

King. "Discusses the question of the property of the Seminary and

ort'ei's his assistance in regard to legal points. 32.')

Cardinal Consalvi to the same (in French), Explains the reasons

that led to the appointment of Bishop Plessis to be Archbishop. 29',)

Lartigue to the same (in French). Sends oi. ervations on the jji'operty

of the Seminary as a supplement to the defence already sent. Contest-

the opinion of the law officers in Canada, that the propoity of the Semi-

nar}' belongs to tlie Ciowi ; the whole subject will i)o referred by tlie

Duke of Bichmonti to His Majesty. 'i'-I'.t

Atcheson to the same. Asks for an intervie\;v

Encloses a letter from Belfast on the subject.

^poctl

w:-

Enclosed. Robert Stewart to Atcheson, 2nd Febi'uary. Calls atte;i

tion to the misrepresentations made to emigrants, the burden caused ti
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lSi>(».

I'lliruarv 111,

Navy OtHcr.

l'"il)niary 1-,

War <JHiw'.

I'l'lininiy VJ,

l.nniliin.

I'rliiiiaiy 15,

Admiralty.

F<'l)iuary 21,

CliicliesU'r.

I'Vliniary 2t,

Loniloii.

FcOiniary 25,

I'orfiKii cirticc

l''i'hniary 26,

War OrtiLT.

Ffbruarv 2<>,

Callan.
"

March 2,

March 3,

Fureign ottici

Caiiadu by heiidiiii,' juiople who landed in a state of pauperism ; siiirgests
thai u person be appointed to examine each case; and the precautionH
to be taken lo prevent an improper emigration. Page !!)<!

Navy Board to (Jonlburn. IIiivo learned that some mast timber was
cut and seized at Quebec. Has Lord Bathurst any information on the
subjecl and has ho any objection to the delivery of the treew to the com-
miasioner of the navy in Canada? jfic)

Merry lo (Toulliurn. Deschambault has applied for military allowance
eqnnl to hie half pay and his em'lumonts in the Indian department at
Montreal. What was the amount of those last ? KJO

('apt. John Fitzgerald, 1—(iOth regiment, to the same. Believes he can
remove the objections that may \<o felt by Bathurst or him ((iouiburn)
lo recommend his memorial to Government. To do thisettectuaily asks
foi- the points on which explanation is necessary. 283
Barrow to the same. Urges that license for Solly to cut limber to

fulfil hiH contract should be issued as hoon as possible. 6
VViddrington to the same. His astonishment that the plain claim of

the master of the "Camel" for passage for him (Widdringlon) and
suite from G-ibraltar should have been refused, (^alls attention again lo
the humiliating position in which ho is placed by his being withdrawn
from command in (Canada. 445

Lartiguo lo Bathurst (in French). Explains that his reason for calling
at Downing Street on the 11th was to ascertain if certain of his con?-
munications had been received. Had beon promised an interview, but
had not been notified of that, nor had ho received acknowledgment of
the roeoipt of his letter and observations. Asks that he be informed on
this point and that the questions artecting the seminary bo referred lo
the law officers. 333
Planta to Goulburn. Sends Fitzgerald's original memorial. 30

Palmerston to the same. The bounty to her late husband cannot be
continued to the widow of the late William Brock. The family of Sir
Isaac Brock was the only one to which the liberality of Government made
agranttolho brothersof the deceased which cannot extend to so remote
a connection as that of Mrs. Brock. I6I
Wright to Callan. Thanks for kindness when ho applied for employ-

ment as a clergyman in Canada. Sends letter for the society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel. Learns that the society has diflaculty in procur-
ing clergymen to enter into their service. 447

Bouchetto to Goulburn. Hopes the documents he sent by the Eue-
relta may receive favourable consideration. Transmits report of Council
for 1787 showing that the Surveyor General and deputy were both in
che Council, a precedent in his own favour shoulu Bathurst be pleased
to honour him with the appointment. 212

Enclosed. Minute of Council with list of members present and copy
of instructions to John Collins, deputy surveyor general who, with the
Surveyor General, appears in the list of councillors. 214

Planta to Goulburn. Sends a set of papers handed to Castlereagh by
Eush, U. S. Minister, respecting proceedings between the British autho-
rities and the American Indians, which are not pleasing to tho United
States Government. No official note was left by Rush but Bathurst is asked
to oonsidfti- the papers carefully. 31

Enclosed. The papers, which include : (1.) Louis Cass to Calhoun. 3rd
of the proceedii

with tho Indians.

ipli by ties

33
(2.) Whitney to Cass, 8th October, 1819. Reports the number of the

Indians he met with in the course of hisjourney, who were returning from
Maiden 42
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1820.

I

!» / li

Miircli 7,

L()iiil(Jii.

IMnrcli 11,

Ldiulon.

M.iivli II,

Tri'iisur\'

.

Marcli 14.

Londdti.

March 18,

Trfasiiry

.

Marcli 21,

'rrea.sury

.

Marcli 29,

Treasury.

March 29,

Limuln'.s Inn,

Ajiril 4,

War Office.

April 7,

Kearlingr.

April 12,

Foreign offio(^

Ai.ril 14,

London.

(3.) Ca88 to Calhoun, 8tli October, 181!). Sends cortificaleH confirniin<,'

the Htatoments in liiw lottcr of .'5rd Aiij,'HHt roHpoctinfi; tlio internourse
between tbo Britinh authoritioH ut Maiden and tlio Indians. '^^igo '"'l

(4.) John R. Walker to , 4th September. According to

request sends statement of the number of Indians who crossed over the
Big Hock to Maiden to receive llioir ])resents or annuities. The number
of each party is given. 60

(5.) Cortilioate by W. Knaggs, Indian agent, that arms and ammun-
ition have been furnisiied to the Indians by the British authorities at,

Maiden more liberally than in any ))reviouB year. (i3

(().) Questions sent respecting the Indiane. 64
(7.) Deposition by Francis Savoy. (J5

Other dncuments 66 to 0(1

George Spratt to Biithui-st, Uecalls complaint he had made of beint;

deprived of the power of administering the rilo of baptism, as a dis-

senting minister. 42(1

Dirrll to Goulburn. Eespocting the duties performed by iMarshall.

Solicitor General, in the absence of the Attorney General. Is afraid of
the dissutistiiction that would be caused by the changes in law pi'o-

ceodings, &c. " 278
Harrison to the same. The Treasury does not consider the proposal

of the Bishop of Quebec to purchase a house for his residence to be
advantageous, and therefore will continue the annual allowance. 122
Memorial of Andrew Bulger. States his services, his loss of health,

&c., requests that his case may be taken into consideration and that he
be granted a pecuniary compensation for his services and loss of health
in the direction of the Indians on the Mississippi. 221

Harrison to Goulburn. Recommends an allowance to Cockburn for
extra services and desires Bathurst to give his opinion as to the amount.

12;!

The same to the same. Sends documents on the subject of remunera-
tion to Cole for convoying the family and suite of the late Duke of
Eichmond for his opinion. ]24

Enclosed. Barnett and King to Harrison respecting Cole's claim. 125
Barnott and King to Harrison. Cole received no remuneration from

the family of the late Duke of Richmond. 126
Minute of Treasury on the claim of Lieut. Cole. 127
Lushington to Goulburn. Asks for copy of letter from Maitland on

the subject of works required to be executed in Canada this year. 128
Norris to the same. Thanks for his politeness on the subject of

Michael Whelan's claims. Lartigue is anxious to get back to Montreal

;

asks that his business be pushed forward as much as possible and that
he (Lartigue) be present at the conference on the subject. 368
Merry to Goulburn. In reference to Cleather's application for an

allowance equal to his half-pay with his emoluments as assistant engi-
neer on the boundary survey, Castlereagh wishes to be informed of the
amount of the latter.

"

102
Copy of this letter was sent on the 2l8t in consequence of no answer

being received. 163
Wilson to Goulburn. Asks him to receive £100 to be forwarded o

Mrs. Wilkins, Drummondville. 448
Planta to the same. Antrobus reports that Capt. Fitzgerald never

had any property in the State of Georgia and no control over his wife's
property. 91

Lartigue to Bathurst (in French). Has been informed that the case
of the seminary is before the law officers; as soon as their decision was
given it would be made known to the head of the community. Was also
told that there was no reason for him (Lartigue) remaining longer, there
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April 20.

liiiiiiliin.

Aiiril22.

(.'h iia-iitV Inn

April 25,

Tria.tui'V.

April 2(i.

natli.

Miiy t.

Tri'iiMury.

:\[ay'.»,

Admiralty.

May 12,

Lciiicluii.

May 15,

Treasury.

May 17,

I'oreiarn ottice.

May 18,

London.

May 20,

London.

May 23,

liondon.

>ray 2.S,

i,!ucbL'C.

being nothing in llio ciiHO HO particular auto ilolftin him. Ik in doubt
HH to the moaning of thin pliraHe, hh nothing can bo mo itnpoitant to iho
Bominary UH the Moltiomont ot'a <iuo8tion which tiireatons itH oxistonco.
Arguow at length in favour ot tho clainiH of tlio Hominary and that all

the opinioiiH now given were founded on decisioHH ex parte, &c.

Page 335
Bulger to (roulburn. BoHides tho testimonials submitted through Sir

.lanioH Kempt, sendw ono I'rom Sir (lordon Drummond to be laid before
Buthur.st, 226
(Jhaimon to the same. Sends copy of letter from tho commis.sionors

of the Navy in reply to his application foi- the estimated value of tho
"Cyrun" captured in November, 1813. The vessel has been taken into
llis Majortty's Service; asks that directioiiH be issued for payment. 2(58

Enclosed. Navy Board to Channon. Have received application on
behalf of the otticers and men of the " Dreadnought" for tho estimated
value of the ''Cyrus," American schooner captured in 1.S13. lie should
ajiply to tho Treasury or to the Cohniial dopai'tniont. 270

Harrison to (roulburn. In regard to Irvine's application for half-pay
the Treasury has written to the Commander of the Forces in Canada for
information as to his services. I2n
Ogden to the same. Ap])lies for an extension of his leave of

absence. 385
Ilari'ison to tho same. Orders shall bo wont to tho commissioners of

Customs to ])ermit tho ornaments, (fcc.. mentioned by Bishop Plossis to be
landed and deposited in tho Custom House for exijortation to Quebec. 130
Barrow to the same. Dalhousio appointed vice Admiral of British

North America. 7
Bishop Plossis to Bathurst (in French). Summary of the points dis-

cussed with Bathurst (1). To obtain letters patent for the establishment
of tho petit sominaire ut Nicolet. (2). To give instructions that Messrs.
Lartigue and NorbertProvoncher be clothed with tho episcopal character
to assist tho Bishop in the spiritual administration of the district of
Montreal and of the country to tho north and north-west of tho provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada. (3). To give instructions to maintain tho
rent of the Bishop's palace at the rate of £500 sterling per annum. (4). To
allow ecclesiastics to be admitted from Franca not exceeding twelve in
all for whoso good behaviour the Bishop would be security. 393

Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from the Audit
Office respecting the accounts of Caldwell, Eeceivor General. If the
duplicate accounts and reports of tho committee of council have been
received, asks that they may be transmitted to tho Treasury. 131

Enclosed. Audit Office to Harrison 10th December, 1819. Caldwell's
accounts being under examination, asks him to ascertain if duplicates
and the report of the committee of council have been received and if so
that they bo transmitted to tho Audit Office. 132
Lord Clanwilliam to Goulburn. Desires that the applicatf.m of Mar-

quis de la Tour Maubourg respecting tho seminary of St. Sulpico in

Canada bo called to the attention of Hathurst. 92
Bishop Plossis to Bathurst. Asks for an interview. 395

Philip Mores to tho same. Gives in detail an account of his services and
prays for recompense. 343

Bishop Plossis to the same. Again Jisks for an interview. 396

Tho same to the same (in French). Desires to explain anything that
may bo equivocal, especially respecting the rent of the Bishop's palace,
which was not a question of lodging money, but of the property in the
building. Private property brought a rent commonly two or three
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18'J(I.

May •2r>,

i^lK'lll'C.

M;iy LMI,

( iuiTiisi-y,

Mav 27,

Kilkf.'!.

IMiiy »K
lliii'se( luiinl

May ;«t,

V'iiiu Strct^t.

.Inm; 1,

War Orticc.

.Tune 1,

Luiulon.

June 2,

Horse (Juari'.s,

.Tune 5,

New York.

Ml

.Tune 8,

Treasury

.

-Tune 13,

London.

timo8 more t!)aii hail lieon allowod by (Tovornment for his pahvce. ilail

aj^roeil with tho Dulco ot' Richmond lor an iiioreaHe making the rout

£M){) a year. Ivofiinal of .Monl< lo carry out thin af,'reoniont, argiu's

afjaiiiHt ihu))roliil>itionto(thoii(imiHHionof French occloMioHticH intoC'aiiada

whilwt people of every nation and rene<^ades of all ciartHea are admitted;
other reaHons. Page 397

Hinhop (Anglican) of Quebec to BathurHt. Reports that the Komin
Calhoiic^ Bishop of Quebec is arrogating to himwelf titles which lie has

no authority lo ashumo. Has been informed hat there is no intention

to raise tho Roman Catholic Binhop of (Quebec to the rank of Arch-
bishop. 412

Enclosed, Title of a circular in French and ICnglish giving the title

(d the Roman Cithclic Bishop of (Quebec. 414
.Memorial of Capt. .John George F'itzgorald, stating his services and

losses, and ])raying for tho royal bounty. 284
Enclosed. Various certificates in favour of Fitzgerald. 28S, 2!I2

Henry Hayden to Balhurst. Is desirous lo be sent as a missionary tn

Biilish North America. Being a married man with a family ho is

anxious to be appointed to either of tho i)rovincos of Canada or to Nova
Scotia, in a section to which a comfortable residence and some land are

attached. 304
Taylor to (xoulburn. Transmits Memorial by Captain Fitzgerald, of

7th Veteran Battalion, for favourable consideration. 14

Charles Barry to tho same. States the case of tho wiil.>w of James
Campbell, sent to Canada to promote the cultivation and manufacture
of hem]), and recommends that relief be given her. 227
Moiry to the same. In reference to application from Cameron, Ad-

jutant of tho (Canadian Embodied Militia, for an allowance to tho same
extent as Adjutants Miller and Stewart of tho same militia, Palmorston
asks if those two amounts and any sum that may bo granted to Cameron
should not be paid out of the colonial revenues of Canada. lf>4

A letter dated 11th July is substantially the same as tho preceding
letter. ICi]

Uniacko to Goulburn. Asks for an extension of his leave of absence.

435
A note of tho same date asks that an answer be roturno i as soon as

convenient. 43H

Taylor to Goulburn. Tho sum of twenty shillings a day would bo :i

reasonable compensation to Cockburn for his additional services. 15

Cadwallader R. Colden to Bathurst. In consequence of letter from
Captain Thomas W. Stewart, he had been making inquiry respecting a

negrowomanto whom a reward is tobe given for her fidelity in sheltering

British prisoners of war, although the sum of 8500 was offered for eacli

of tho prisoners, eleven in number. Has at last discovered her. She is

named Hannah York, and is to be found by inquiring of McDullough in

Philadelphia. Tho cause of the delay and the necessity for the caution

he observed. Mr. Benjamin Shaw was entrusted with the letter and identi-

fied the woman ; he is referred to for information. There is a Cad-
wallader D. Colden in the city whose feelings towards the British

nation are not in accord with those of the writer. 271
Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits letter from Maitland and other

documents for Bathurst's opinion on the proposals for new work, &c.,

especially on tho question t^f sale of Government property, which seems
necessary to meet the heavy expenditure for new works in Canada.
How it is proposed those should be authorized in future. 133

Hamilton to Bathurst. Asks for an interview; ho is deeply engaged
in the colonial timber trade, and wishes to point out to Bathurst the
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ISl'O.

I'lyiiiDiitli.

Inni' 11),

liiiiKliin.

.lilllc'.'O,

Whit.lmll.

.Fiiiw21,

< 'liclsfll.

• I mil' 2(1,

Tri'usurv

• Inly 1.

SnUtllWrll.

.hily (!,

I.'IIkIiiII,

• lulv HI,

liOlullill.

Inly 11,

l.nll(l>in.

• Inly IL',

'riciisiirv,

•luly 17,

I'aris.

•luly lit,

l.illeulii'.s In

niinous couBequoiicos that would losult from the propoHed change of

JamoH VVatson to liathuiHt. InquircH If John VVatHori, qiiartormastor
of tlie hito Gloiiijarry foncibloH, is now u ro«i(loiit in liritinh North
America. ^^y

Bainhiidgo to rjoiilbtirn. TranHinit.H copy of potition from tiio mor-
ciiants trading to British North Anionca to bo prosonted to both IloiiHes
of I'arl lament. 229

J'otitioii of morchunlH i»i .tying for proloclion to the coIonioK and Iha't
no altoi-ation bo mado in Iho dtiticH tliat mav have tho effect of giving
advantagi'H to foroignors greater than those which thoy already no>'-

IJobinnon to MathurHt. TranHmits memorandum on duty on timber. 17
Enclosed. Memorandum. Tho rates are given for tho various do-

Hcriptions of timber. jg
-Major Stephens to (Joulbuni. Applies to be informed if the rule of

making grants ot land to olHcors contingent on their being in Canada
could not bo relaxed in bis favour. 407

Mitford to tho i-ame. A-l<s him to rolurn memorial of .James f'ott for
John Forbes jjraying tor indomnitication for tho doertion of bis slaves
during the British invasion of (Jeorgia.

i;.j5

.ShorbroolvO to tho same. Sends letter to be forwarded to Quebec.
Asks for copy of tho corro-pondenco rospocting tlio Hurl of Selkirk and
the Northwest Company, which was laid before the House (d
(vommons. ,.,q

Biiciianan to tho same, lias reported himself on his arrival In
London. Submits matters relating to the colonies which are contained
in the reports of his ollico. Ajjologizos if bo has erred. 2H0

ObBorvations bearing on the extension of the commerce of the North
American possessions. 231

Moor (?) Outline of measures which would produce an increase of
revenue. ,,,t

Number of British subjects forwarded from tho United States by Jamos
Buchanan to the North Ameiican colonies, chiefly to Upper(Janada. 2-13

Sbavv to Batliur.-t. Transmits letter from Coldon
; any communica-

tion respecting it will be attended to. 499
Buchanan totJoulburn. Apologizes for sending report which Batliui-s't

thougliL untieces>ary, and wah done in the jjcrsuasion ot the importance
of the carrying trade. 2-ti

Harrison to the s;ime. In conNtquence of Batluirst's opinion, orders
have been sent authorizing the execution of works specified in letter of
the commander of tho forces, dated IStli November last, and tho sale of
property in Montreal to be applied towards the c.Kpenso for now works.
No new works :ii'e to be executed without authority being previously'
given. j3-[.

Moricr to the sumo. Has transmitted certilicate of the death of tho
Duke of Richmond to the agent at Aubigny, Mr. Paultre, and encloses
acknowledgement of receipt of certificate. y^u

Enclosed. Paultre to Morier, Consul-General, lOlii July. Has received
report of the death of Kiclimond. Has waited itn[iatienlly to learn to
what period be would have to pay the administration of the Kin.r's
dominions for the dues on tho Duchy of Aubitrny. 1^47

DeaUry Lu Goiilbuin (?) Kemarks on the power of establishing arch-
"• deaconrics in Canada and the Bishop's power to appoint them or dismiss

'Iiom from the office of commissary. 97
Enclosed. Form of appointment, &c. 99
Clause of revocation. 119

86—5
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1820.
.riily 111,

'I'l'iiiHury.

.lulvlil.

•VVuVotli.

Jiily '.'2.

.July 2:1,

I.oimIiiii.

July 'S>,

Ii(in<l(iii.

July 'Ji;,

Liinilmi.

.TulvL'ti,

Lincoln''' Inn.

.Inly -J'.).

Lincoln','' Inn

•Tuly {•/),

AiiKUst 1,

liciu'va.

August lU,

AUinny.
AuKU.st 17,

J'ortobt'llo.

August 17,

Mcintriiil.

AuK'iist ,S(),

Londim.

August .'H.

SciitcnilH'V T),

Whitcliall.

8ei>tcuilici' 0,

London,

I[iirrifion to (Joulbiini. Tho wiitiHl'iictioii of the Lonln of tlio TroaHury

thill tlio HiiloH of ^'ovorninont IiuuIh in Moiitioiil uml IviiigHton would «u

fur towurdw roitnburHiii<,' tlio oxjumiho of tho works thoro. Pago l.iS

Lukih to tho muno. AmUm whatin (ho valuoof thoHitiiationof Anti(.biiH

as grand voyor of Thioo Rivers. Wuh ho uppointod on 31st January,

1820 ?
1'!"

(tordon to the Hame. Sends infornuition rospecting means of pasH.igo

to Canada. Ho
Huigor to tho ^«amo. lliH dowtitiito condition. I'lays lor an oarly

c'onHi(h)ratioii of his oaHO. 247

Colvill to till' sanu*. Sondn ])ackot whicli c-amo undor cover addrcssud

to t/oivill brought to Moiilii'al by rnoHSongois of tiio Ifudson's Hay (Jom-

puny and improperly addrosHod to him (Cnlvill). 27.">

Ml 8. Whalo to Buthurst. Asks for usHislanco to go to I'hiludolphi;i

to join hor husband. 't5i)

Hannistor toOoulbnrn. iSonds plan of a proposal to civilize the Indians

of North America, by a minister of Montimil ;
it uppoar.s to be singulai

ly judiciuuH. Homiirks on tho condition of llio Indians. 24s

'Endowed. Paper entitled: "A fow ihoughla on tho propriety and

mode of an Indian college." 250

To page 2(11 of Q. 15(;-2.

Gitt'ord and Cowloy to Rathurst. The penalties for carrying letters

other than by post can be recovered in tho Canadian courts of record. I(l(!

Buchanan (0 (ioulburn. Kxi)lains why a letter for him (Buchanan)

wj.s addressed (o the Colonial Ollico. 24<!

Baron de Kolli to 'Vice Admiral Cockburn (in French). (It i:.

marked " Aug. McMelly I)ucb6no Banquier au Vice Amiral SirU. Cock-

burn ii I'amirautd il Londres.") Is applying for a grant of land on the

right baidv of tho Ottawa for himself, taniily and 50 Swiss farmers and

workmen and ai)i)lies for his ((Jockburn's) support. 317

Memorial (demande) for a grant of land on the right bank of the

Ottawa with terms and conditions. 51^

Sftxton to Goulburn. Asks tho enclosure to be sent to Quebec. 430

Wilson to the same. The letter fiom Dalhousie to Sir James Stowajt

was not enclosed. 'Ip'"

Hughes to Buthurst. By desire of Dalhousie sends dimensions of the

lot in Montreal of which Ve is to obtain a grant. 307

Bulger to Goulburn. Recapitulates tho contents of tho memorial

dated the Uth March, with lecommondation from Sir Gordon Druni-

mond and Colonel McDonall. ilad cited tho case of an officer of tlir

Indian department wi!h a salary of £500 now receiving a pension oi

£300. Learns that tho memorial has boon sent to the Treasury and by

them referred to tho Secretary at War, a misunderstanding as ho did

not apply for remuneration for military services. 2(!:i

(ioulburn to .Middleton. Forwards the proposed Joint note to bo ])rc-

sonted to the court of St. Petersburgh ; tho paragraph objected toby

Middleton to bo left out ami statement of United States to bo inserted

iiy him. After this a copy to bo sent to him (Goulburn) or to CastU

-

reagh for tinal consideration. '
Lack to (Ioulburn. Acts passed in Lower Canada in 1819 are to bi'

left to their own operation. _
-"^

Amyot to Bathurst. Is writing in consequence of haying receive 1

copio.s of corre.'^ponuenco botwocn lieady and ]\y!and Junior whom "'

had appointed his deputy. The qualifications of Ryland; shall, ho\^-

ever, comply with Bathurst's desire on behalf of Ready and is willing '.>)

surrender his present office on receiving an equivalent situation. 1''''

Enclosed. Ready toll. W. Ryland. His (Ryland's) son William shoull

take upon himself tho duties of the office. By tho time an answer is
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Sy|Ftcliili»'r 12,

KilKiinrtnll

rocolve.1 from nnllmrHt boliovon that William »lmll have Hhowti DalI...UH.0 that he .H competent, a fact which, from Iuh youth illLSJ
Other corroHpondonco on the H.ihject of the appointment. ^\^)V>oiConroy to Goulburn. For the ad-iresn of Chief J untietiee Monk. IG

I. "Ml Inn.
-% Homy IJHhorne, HenHon ,t Co. to Bathurnt. Apply for a lieenHe tor ";.:;,;'' '^"'''''"''' —'^--vvith the oon/rLVmade ivTh til:

(IctolllT Hi,

l."M(|l,|l,

||ct,,li..r IS,

\ Miiiiiitcr.

t IflulilM- 2<i,

\iliiiiialt\'.

l.'illilnn.

Dctnlicr 20,
I, iinliin.

Li nil lull.

llrtMhlTl'l,

\|li]iiialtv.

n.tnlMT L'4,

l.ollllllll,

<l.tl,lMTL'7,

I.oihIiiii.

O.tnlM'i'L'7,

l-'iiilini.

<"rlulie|-:il.

Clii'Iseii.

U,t(il)01- —,
Tnasiiry.

N"\i-UllllT 1,
I."iiiliiii.

_>;'"M'liilicr 3,
'I'liasiiry.

I'M

4o8

86-

govortinient.

The sumo to Bayley to know if the license in prepared.

OKdon to (Joullmrn. Applion for further oxte.iHioM of leave I'Vomhis dlnoHH and a-o uould be willing to resign provi.led he were assign S
ia'i;:;y:Tc.""'''"

"" "' ''-'-^''^i^" ^« ''-wife. 8ti:rs Je's'
Burrow to the namo. KoenpitulatoH oontentH of lottoi' rosnof.fln!'r

iX't^cnplion of the frooih in the contract. ,a

alltwaMce.

"'' '"""''' ''^'''' ^''''''^'' ^^*"^''« »«"cl., Montreal, for a rotiri„;;

"Notes rcHpoctin- the administration ofthe civil colonial fiovernmont
> Lower Canada under the trust of James Monk, <;hief Jitst c^ ""heDistrict of Montreal in that province."

ouhiu& oi ho

in.r ,?HnvJ"
^^""IbMHi. Has prepared a petition to Bathurst for a retir-

leatt <;rbrce;"
"'"" ''"'""^ "' "'''"'-^-" »•- - oxtension'of

siofon^L
^""'' '" ''""'"'''• '""^" ^"^'^- ^PP'i«"tion for an exttl

Befs"'nTco.^'^"^^^"'''^ " ^'''"'"^-
^^^^P^^^'^K "i'^onse to Usborne!

Alonk to Goulburn. Huh not yet received communication of B,u ifuvhV. permission for extension of leave of absence ot
The same to the same. Has received communication rosnectinfrextension of leave of absence. Is leaving for Paris

respecting

i«iKoin;^t;:r:::;tii^!f ^t.^-
-'-'-^ ^*« '- ^^«^-?^

^^Soi^iS:'rLii^;;rs.to^
fhrpl'ac's "" '" '''' "'""""f' "'^^'^^'^^ '""^ " parsonag?in'Jach 'of

Harrison to the same. Transmits letter from Hiort with fuithe!-application respecting bis loss by the war of 1812 mHawthorne to Bathurst. Asks for Capt. Cosgrovo's MS resnect n^^emigration which was to bo sent to him
lespecting

iliur.son to Goulburn. As Castleroagh does not think the UnitedStates Govornmont would attbrd facilities to secure a persoi who has

Enclosed. Planta to
, 29th September. As the result^tfformer experience Castlereagh does not think the UnUod Spates would
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Ndvi'iiil'ir ii,

Hiiiiip.~tcii(l.

NilVt'IlllllT

Coiiiliuiii--.

Novi'inlior

Doc'tiirs'

Coiniiiiiiis.

Xiivi'iiibcr

Novcniber

Coliiincins.

aftbrd faciliticK for pecuring a person charged with d< fraudini; Hi<

MajoHt3''s (Tovc'inmcnt. Va^a Ul
Nichol to Bathiirtst. Desires to call attention to neglected trade of

the north\ve>t coast of Aniei'ica to China, and suggests a [tian which

would incieaso it and remove the distie-is caused liy its decline.

The basis of the plan is to consiht of a settlement :it NootUa Sound for

the prosecution of the fur trade and whale fishery and to have fiee poi ts

on the confines of China and the Eastern Archipelago to facilitate the

sale of furs, &c. The Americans have cari'ied on such a trade for a

number of years past and it is not impossible that iheir Govei'nment will

at some future time seize on the whole co;ist of Now Albion on some

frivolous ]»retcxt, unless timely measures are taUcn to prevent them.

Indeed, they already consider that coast their own and would have no

hesitation iii seizing it but for their fear of British naval power, which

they are sli-aining every nerve to cope with. The advantage in many

respects (stated) of the establishment of the proiiosed colony, which

might be made on the same plan as that of Botany Bay. The advantages

which would attend such a colony, among which is the introduction

of Chinese, bv whose services the copper mines could be worked ^lo ad-

vantage and "the encroachments of the Americans resisted. For tin;

establishments in the neighbourhood ol China and the Eastei-n Archipe-

lago proposes Siceapore (Singajjore) as a free port, that being a central

port for trade. How the trade with the Chinese might bo conductei at

Singapore and the privileges to be given to ikitish vessels by which

they would become carriers foi- the world. The articles of manufacture

that would be taken by the Chinese which would be disposed ot to

the immense population of China ; the cheering prospect of such a

trade, which would reverse the balance ot trade now against Britain.

Chili 'and Peru, might also share in the benefit of the tratle with

China. Pioposes an establishment on the norih-west part of New
Guinea for the spice trade, and the settlemoht would atlord Mipplies

to the ships bound for China, oi' would give tliem an opportunity to

refit in the case of being dismantled or meeting other serious dama,u.\

and would be a good station in C!»se of war. Another settlemenl,

attended with more difficulty owing to the distance, jealousies. \>\

He proposes it on Aniway Bay. on the southern extremity of Sachalm

(Saghalion). The Japanese have a small establi.-hinent on it; it is

for government to consider if this forms a suflicient obstacle to |)rc-

vcnt colonization; there is nothing to be feared from them, as liie

whole ,Jai)anese fleet could be desiroyed by a single British slooji ni

war, and the Ainos would derive benetit from the settlement and otVcr

no resistance. The Japane^e might take umbrage at first, but would

find a British settlement so much of a comfori as to got rid of their

prejudices. Geneial considerations on the subject ot the letter. H"0

,;,
jiobinson to Goulburn(?). Sugge^ts that he might obtain the form

adopted lor creating aichdeacons in India. lUS

11, The same to Bathuist. Approving of the form of chartei- for ii

college in (-anada, the un.versity powers coid'erred not atlccting injini-

ously the universities in England. 1"

1L>, The same to il ulburn. Sees no substiintial objection to the instructit

n

'

ior the :ip|Pointnienl of archdeacons, although there arc dillicultit ?,

owing, no doubt, to the peculiar circumstances '' the country. Wishes

to hi7ve a conversation with him (Goulburn^ before returning tiie

instruction. '^^

l,j, The same to Bathurst. Remarks on the appointment of archdeacons

with precedents of appointment in the old dioceses. 1 1-
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Novenilier 1(1,

[jondon.

Ijiimloii.

Nnvfiiiher 1(),

liiiiidiin.

Xovi'inljt'i' 21,

Treasury.

XovMiihcr 24,

Caiuhvidge.

.Xiivi'inlu'i- 211'

Fnrfign otticc.

.Xi)Vfiiil)er (?),

Dccembei- 1,

Treasury

.

J )i-(.'('nibt'r 4,

Walton.

Di'ceiiiber 7,

Trin|ile.

I ii'icinlicr 7,

Tiiiiiilc,

I )i'(M'nibur iS,

linndnii.

I (I'ccinlicr !<•,

Ivinclii I.

I )iL'rnil)cr 12,

London.

I Member 20,

Liiiidon.

I .'lui'Uilii'r 22,

< Quebec.

\ .vriousilatfs.

Enclosed. Form of warrant for the appointment ot two archdeacons
ill Can;;dii, Page 114
Richardson to Goulburn. Docs any part of ihfl fund for emigrants to

Canada remain ? From 24 to 30 famiiieH Irom Lanarkshire are desirous

togoout but have notfunds, they trust to raise money from their country-

men in London. He thiiilis he can help them but is anxious to know
first that their purpose is practicable. 422
Memorial of Mary Anne, widow of Colonel Welch, for a pension fur

herself and family. 453
Gilbert to Goulburn. Sends account for books, (!fcc., furnished by the

society for promoting Christian knowledge. The department agreed
with the society for the iurni^hiiig of books on their catalogue that
might be wanted in return for annual subscription of £50, and as three

years have elapsed £150 have been added to the charge for books. 302
Lushinglon to the same. Sends papers relative to the sum of £3,706

Is. 5Jd. sterling advanced to the Keceivcr General for Lower Canada on
account of civil expenditure. 142

Enclosed. Wood to Harrison, 8th August. Transmits the warrant
authorizing the issue of .£3,706 Is. 5^d from the military chest. 143
Tho waiiant. 144
J. U. Monk to Goulburn (?) His uncle the Chief Justice of Canada,

desires to know by what ship the orders of Lord Bathiirst concerning
him were sent to the Governor of Canada. 366

Planta to Goulburn. The correspondence with the consul at New
York contains an allusion to services rendered by Hiort to government.

94
Enclosed, Harrison to the same. Respecting Hiorl's claim. 95
Mrs. Welch to the same. That one letter from Sir Herbert Taylor

was not among those sent back and asks that it bo returned to her. 455
Lushington to the same. Sends for opinion of Bathurst on an item

in the accounts of Green troin25ih December, 1808, to 24th December,
1809. The item is for £2' currency for secret service. 146

Wilkins to Bathurst. Had from his wounds been obliged to retire

from the army and lose all prospects of promotion. There is an insur-

mountable obstacle to his obtaining the grant of land otfered. 456
Firth to tho same. Formal application to succeed Monk as Chief

Justice. 295
The same to Goulburn. Applies for the office of Chief Justice in

succession to Monk. 293
Bulger to the same. Urges a decision on his memorial. 265

Uniacke to the same. For a further extension to his leave of

absence. 439
Tanner to the same. A package arrived for him in the " Fueretta,"

which he will clear on receiving the bill of lading. 433
Pinckard to the same. Has any reply been received to tho quc.»tion

he (Pinckard) suggested lespecling the death of Richmond ? lias Col.

Cockburn yet returned to Fingland ? 402
Bishop (Anglican) ofQuebec to Bathurst. Reminds His Lordship of

the proposal respecting the parsonage house and the bells for Quel)ec,

which had been referred to the Treasury. What has been done in Mont-
real for the Church there ? Reminds His Lordship of the recommen-
dation for the ollice of Areluleacon. il5

Papers of various dates from 1817 to 1820 respecting memorial ot Mrs.

Kohere. 147 to 157

Additional documents relating to the Xorth-west Company. 707 to 735
Additional documents I'elatiiii;- to the Hudson's Bay Company. 460,4;>6

And (I 156—3. 497 to 705
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I

1803.

March 1,

Downing
Street.

1813.

February 28.

Prescott.

181.").

October Id,

Downing
Street.

1818.

Augn.-<t 0,

Downing
Street.

181 i).

October 21!,

Picton.

December 8.

March lo,

Downing
Street.

I)€'Cenibei- 18,

Lochiel.

Decenilier 23,

Quebec.

1821.

Janu.iry 17,

Uuebec.

.Taiuiary IS,

Quebec.

Governor Lord Dalhousie, 1821.

Q 157-1.

Hobart to Hunter.

Liei:t.-Uol. G. Macdonell to Rev. Alexander Macdonell.

Authority to increase Rev. Mr. Macdonell's salary,

Goulburn to Macdonell.

Donald A. Fraser to Michael Wallace.

Michael Wallace to Dalhousic.

Goulburn to McLaurin.

John McLaurin to Dalhou^^o.

Anglican Bishop to (Jovernor.
The whole of the preceding letters were enclosed in Dalhousie to

Bathui-st, of 18lh January, 1821.

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 2;}). Has investigated the charges by the
United States of the dealings with the Indians on the western frontier,
and finds that the complaints of Governor Cass are utterly unfoun<ied.
The trade and friendship with the Indians has been too long established
to admit of any marked change of conduct. He shall maintain a friendly
relation, as far as possible, with all parlies and shall reduce the presents
to the Indians so far as civility shall permit. Page 'AG

Same to the same (No. 22). Sends and recommends memorial from
members of the Presbyterian Church in Canatla. The mischief caused
by wandering preachers from the United States. The Roman Catholic
Church provided for by tythes; the Hstahlished Church of England is

4aUen care of by the Society for the Propaication of the Gospel ; hopes that
some extensive system may he founded on the memorial to connect Ca-
nada with the Established Church of Scotland, to enable it to semi
preachers, with fixed salaries till the provinces are able to provide fo:'

them. Sends also private memorial which explains the situation. 2
.Enclosed. Memorial from persons in full communion with the Church

of Scotland praying that their Church be put on a respectable footing
and that a portion of the support now enjoyed by the sister establish-
ment be extended to it.

"
,"

Michael Wallace to Dalhousie, 8th December, 181!). Respecting a

suitable provision for clergymen of the Church of Scotland.
" U

Donald A. Fraser to .Mieh.'iel Wall.ace, 2flth Octohor, 1810. Has been
obtaining information respecting the probable number of settlers in tho
district who are members of the Church of Scotland. Gives a sketch of
the early ecclesiastical history of the district. 17
John McLaurin to Dalhousie, 13th December, 1820. Has sent memo-

rial to be forwarded to Bathurst respecting the Church of Scotland in

Canada. 28

.Tanuf

Quebf

.Taniif

Queb(

.Tamil

<.>uebi

•Tanu
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alhousie to

January
Quebec.

.Tainiary

Quebec.

.Tanuaiy
Quebec.

•Tanuary
'.(uelii'c.

Memorial states that he had been sent to Lochiel in consequence of a
memorial to the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland and prays
for the same salary as that of other Protestant clergymen. Page 29
Goulburn to McLaurin, 16th March, 1820. Bathurst declines to make

any provision till he hears from Canada. 30
18, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 24). In consequence of the want of in-

formation or regular official communication betwe-n the Lieutenant-

Governor and the Governor-in-Chief, ho has sent a circular to have
documents of official authority collected. Sends copy of the letter and
questions. 38

Enclosed. Circular to the Lieutenant-Goveinors with a series of ques-

tions so that he might obtain information to enable him to communicate
confidentially, but with no desire to interfere in the local administra-

tion. 39
Questions as to revenue, militia, roads and lands. Also requests for

a copy of the laws. 41

18, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 25). Transmits memorial from Eev. Mr.
McDonell, the chief of the Catholic clergy in Upper Canada, His hard

case; his authority to bring out schoolma.^ters was clear, but he has

received no salary for these men, has maintained them himself and novv

they threaten to sue him. Noi- has he received a salary equal to his station

and wandering duties, and his house is necessarily the resort of all

travellers, particularly the llonian Catholics. Eoasons for sending the

memorial. Suggests that the salaries might be given from the military

chest until some other plan can be adopted, 43

Enclosed. Memorial of Right Ilev. Alexander Macdonell. 46
1*^' Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 26). Sends second memorial from Right

Reverend Alexander MacdonncU; but on a different subject. Recom-
mends a special pension tor his past services, and for the future bene-

fits thiit may arise from his influence. 51

Enclosed. ^Icmorial from the Right Reverend Alexander Macdonell,

stating his services from 17^2, giving in detail the events which led to

those being required and praying for relief. 52

Hoburt to Lieut.-General Hunter, 1st March, 1803. The intention of

a body of Highlanders to proceed to Upper Canada, Their strong

claim to marks of favour. 62

Lieut.-Col. G. Macdonell to Kev, A. Macdonell, 28lh February, 1813,

Thanks for his exertions in stimulating and encouraging Highlanders

under their privations, and for the services bo rendered on the attack on
Ogdensburgli and Fort Oswegatchie. Thanks him also for the stops he

took to enforce the orders lor transport after his successful attack, as

(jthorvvise ho must have loft valuable stores behind. Thanks also for his

personal activity in obtaining volunteer's. 64

Authority, dated lOth October, lSi5. to inciease Mr. Macdonell's

salary from £50 to £100, i'i^''>

Goulburn to Macdonell, 6th August, 1818, Bathurst regrets that

provision has not been made by the iogislature for the salaries of

Roman Catholic clergynion and schoolmasters. If none is made next

session, measures shall be taken to secure to them the salaries they

wore led to expect. 66

IS, Dalhousie to Bathui'st (No. 27). Transmits extract from letter from
the Bisho!) of OuoL'ec resijoctinir ;i parf^onairo house for tlio rector .*ind

a set of bell-s for the Anglican Cathedi'al. T!io site selected for the par-

sonage house by the late (Tovornor General is suitable; the bells, it

is believed by the congregation, were promised by His late Majesty,

or expected to bo given with the communion plate, ()8

Enclosed. Extract from the Anglican Bishop of Quebec, 23rd Decem-
ber, 1820, respecting parsonage house and bells. 69
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I

1821

.

January 23,

Quebec.

March 10,

Quebec.

?*[aicli 10,

Quebec.

Marcli ir,

Quebec.

Marcli 1!),

Quebec.

March 20,

Quebec.

Marcli 2(i

Quebec.

March 2(>,

Quebec

March 20,

(,!uebec.

March 20.

Quebec.

:\Iar<-h 20,

Queliec.

April 13,

Quebec.

April 24,

Quebec.

DalhouHie to Balhurst (No. 28). Had given tho military settlerH

at Perth the hope that they would obtain £200 from the Jesuit Es-
tates towards building their church, but as that fund cannot be used
for Upper Canada asks that tho like sura be advanced from the mil-
itary chest. Pago 72

Marshall to Ready. Opinion on bills. Enclosed in Dalhousfe to

Balhurst, 26th March.
Protest against Act for the establibhmout of tho Quebec Bank. En-

closed in Dalhousie to Bathurst of 2')th March.
Proposals follow, undated, for supplementary Act respecting the bank

at Montreal.
Dulhon.sie to Bathurst (No. 29). Clo.sed the session this day; sends

epeech and lisi of bills assented to, with remarks on one to grant new
duties, to which ho had assented, althoui,'h it was only passed tor one
year. 74

Enclosed. Proceedings of legislature, and list of bills assented to,

speeches, &c. 7G
Maihliall to Ready. Enclosed in Dalhousie to Bathurst of 26lh

March.
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 30). Sends in a separate letter the list of

reserved bills with remarks. 86
Enclosed. Opinion of Marshall, Solicitor General, lOih March, on the

bill for encouraging education. 89
Opinion of Marshall, 19th March, on ceitain bills. 93
Protests against the Act for the ostablishraentof the Quebec Bank. 100
Proposal for a supplementary Act to supply defects in the Act for the

establishment of a bank at tho city of Montreal. 1 06
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 31). The question of a retiring allowance

to Chief Justice Monk has been left unsettled by the Assembly. 109
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 32). Sends memorial from the Committee

of Trade of Quebec on the subject of the agricultural and commercial
interests of the provinces, with a view to have measures adopted to

relieve the distresses of these classes. 110

Enclosed. Memorial on the distressed condition of the agricultural
and commercial classes, with proposalts for their relief. Ill

Statement A, prices of flour from Upper Canada in the Quebec
market, showing deductions and the net return. 121

Statement B, account of the quantity of wheat and flour exported
from the port of Quebec from 1817 to 1820, inclusive. 122

Dalhousie to Gordon. Sends to him as agent of tho province papers
connected with a subject brought before His Majesty's government by
an adilioss from the Asseinbly. 127
Same to Bathurst (No. 33). Sends summary of the case between the

consitaires of La Salle and the purchasers of the township of Sherrington,
to tho latter of whom he has promised an answer in the course of summer,

123
Same to the same (No. S-l). Sends ti'anscript of tho proceedings of

Council on matters of State. 128
Same to the same (No.35). Urg- .no passing of an Act by the Impe-

rial Parliament to regulate inter-provincial trade, and that between tho
provinces and the United States. 129

Enclosed. "Additional clanse to the firaucfhi. of an 'Act lor the reuu-
lation of tho intercourse between this province and the United Stales'

transmitted with private dispatch of 3rd Juno last." 130
Act to regulate the commerce between the provinces and the

United States 133
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 36). Calls attention to the prohibition to

settle the frontier townships between Montreal and Lake Champlain.
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Aiii'il2;-),

t^uebec.

Ainil 3tt,

CJiiebec.

May 23,

t^iiebfC.

.luiit- 10,

i^Hiebec.

Jiiu.? 10,

Ciuebi'C.

.Tunc 10.

' ,|Ufbec.

I line 10,

'Quebec.

Iiini' 10,

'^lebec.

• bull. 10,

I'lU-bt'C.

On account of the soil and timber a considerable population has gathered

into it without grant, and the.se townships are the resort of felons

escaping from justice within Canudaor the United States. All sorts of

crime are committed there with impunity, and American lumbermen
are cutting everywhere the best timber. Submits, therefore, that the

prohibition be removed, and that lio may be empowered to grant the

land to loyal British subjects on condition of immediate settlement.

Page 182

Dulhousie to Bathurst (No. '61). Forwards memorial from Widow
Baby and earnestly leeommend.-t that her pension bo increased to £300,

on account of Jialiy's long and faithful service. 184

Enclosed. Memorial for an increase of pension. 186

Dalliousie to Bathurst (No. 38). Sends return of discharged soldiers

placed on land at the Rideau military settlement, who asked for pas-

sages for their families. 188

Enclosed. Reiurn. There aie three named, namely, Henry McDonald,
Pat. Timmins atid James Smith. 18D

Daliiousie to Bathurst (No. 31t). Misiepresentations musl have been

made to the commander-in-chief as to the pensioners going to the United
States and forming connections that in event of hostilities would throw
them into the enemy's lanks. Only one such case has occurred, and his

pension was stojjped. In future, however, ho shall insist on being

I'urnished with satisfactory certificates that ali pensioners, officers or

men, have their residence in His Majesty's dominions. IHO

Same to the same (confidential A). Recommend'^ the apjiointmont of

Coltmar\ to the Executive Council. Eeeommonds Mr. Justice Kerr, Mr.

Justice Bowen and Mr. Beaujeu for appointment to the other vacancies.

192
Same to the same (confidential B). Dissatisfaction at the Eoman

Catholic Schools being subject to the superintendence of the Royal Insti-

tution of which the Protestant Bishop is pi-esident. A similar Roman
Catholic Institution to superintend the schools would, he is told, be satis-

factory. Without obtaining leave the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec
has appointed Messrs Lartigue, Provencher and Macdoncll to be bishops;

another has arrived to succeed the late Dr. Burke, Roman Catholic Bishop
of Nova Scotia. VXS

Enclosed.—Notes (in French) by the Roman Catholic Bishop of

Quebec on the appointment of additional bishops. 19f)

Dalhousie to Bai hurst (confidential C). On the constiuition of the exe-

cutive Council. From theinconvonionco sustained by the absence of mem-
bers recommends ditferer.t persons from those mentioned by Monk. Has
appointed the Speaker of Assscmbly ai'd Col. Read}', both ct-o^'cjo ;

another vacancy has been tilled by the appointment of John Ilalc. 198
Same to the same (confidential D.) Defects of the Executive Council

in the dispatch of business, arising from absence <liio to various causes.

How the constitution of the Council could be improved by a ditl'erent

method of appointment. 200

Same to the same (confideritial K). Thinks the audit system com-
plicated and unnecessarily' expensive. What machinery he would dis-

pense with to make it simpler and less ex|)ensive. 20-t

Same to the same (confidential F). Reports the financial state of the

iirovince; luid referretl the question of 'he piivnient of civil government
to the Council, copies ot whose reports he transmitted in No. 47 (Dis-

patch 47 is dated 13th June). Tho-e show that tho mother country' is

indebted to the province £73,000; the question of this sum will be

brought forward next session and he asks for distinct instiuctions respect-

ing it. There are now ample means to go on with, so that his ditti-

culties are prospective and they are serious. Proposes to have a session
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1821.

Jim.^ 10,

Quebec.

.Tnur 11,

^ihiebec.

Juno 11,

Quebec.

.Tuiull,
Quebec.

.luiif 11,

Quebec.

.luue 11,

Queb .'C.

.Tune 1L>,

Queliee.

June 12.

Quebec.

.Time 1,S,

Qiiebee,

in Decer
, to show the income and expenditure from October 1820 to

October i A, leaving former accounts a's distinct questions and would
submit the estimates for 1822. Has no doubt that the Assembly will
not pass a permanent bill, leaving him as before, but the Council vvill

certainly throw out any bill that does not grant a civil list during the
King's life. Does not expect the Revenue law will bo renewed, which
will add to the embarrassment. Pago 20G

DaUiousie to Bathurst (confidential H). Sends his private sentiments
respecting certain officers of Government mentioned in address of the
House of Assembly. (1). The advantages of the lieutenant governor
residing in Quebec; instances given of the services he could rendoi'.

(2). The necessity of a superior oflScer residing at Gasp^. Does not
think it necessary to say anything of 3 and 4,—the secretary and agent
of the province. The other points are, the lOxecutivo (5), his opinion
of this he sends saparately. Agrees with the Assembly on (6), ihe impro-
priety of a judge of King's Bench being French translator. Cannot say
anything (7) on vice-Admiralty Court, agrees :is to the impropriety of
the case of Ryland (8) who has besides a huge salary, considerable fees
and a pension. The case (9) the Legislative Council considers as a
matter belonging to its House. Shall express himself fully respecting
the Board of Audit (10). See page 204 of this volume. 2U5
Same to the same (G). Ready has been acting as Provincial Secre-

tary as A myot's deputy. All the fees have been paid to Ready since
25th Docoraber last, and ho is piepared to give Amyot ample security.
How is Amyot's salary to be paid, as there is little hope of a vote being
passed for it in the Assembly? 211
Same to the same (No. 40). Sends address from the Assembly

respecting officers of the civil Government and asks what -'inswer he is

to return. 216
Enclosed. Address of Assembly in I'espect of certain officers, &c., of

civil government. 217
Answer by DaUiousie. 22(!

(The subject of each article is given at page 213 of this vol- le.)

_
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No 41). Sends copy of addi'ess for .he aboli-

tion of the office of Ins])ector of Woods and Surveyor of Highways above
Long Sault, on the Ottawa, and that pensions bo granted equal to the
salaries. 221

Enclosed. Address. 22")

Answer b}' Dalhousie that he would send the resolutions. 227
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 4J). Transmits report of Council recom-

mending that the grants of lands to militia men be made free of patent
lees. As these fees are paid to the officers how are they to be met? 22S

Enclosed. Report of the Council on the petition of the officers and
men of the militia respecting the fees to be paid on their applications for
land. 220

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 43). Had laid before the House dispatch
lelating to Ogdon's pension. 2I!1

Dalhousie to (foull)urn. Has received letter of introduction bi'ought
by Garry to whom he shall pay attention. The junction of the Hudson's
Bay and North-west Companies is a happy event to promote the peace
and pros])erty of those distant regions. 2H2

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No, 44), Asks that the reports by Mr.
Fordyce and his successors on the Jesuit Estates, now fallen to the
Crown, be sent which would serve as a guide to the commissioners. 233
Same to the same (No. 45\ Is in doubt as to what he ought to do

as regards the canal at (rrenvillo. Sends report of Council ; has deter-
mined on that advice to work this summer to the extent of £8,000, part
of the sum granted to the canals of La Chine and Ottawa. 234
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1821.
.T\ine 14,

C^uebec.
I'alhousie to Baihurt^t (No, 46). The settlement ot 1,200 people from

Lanark, Scotland, followed this aummer by 2,000 more having been at-

tended with oonHiderable txpense, he has called on the Deputy Quarter-
Master General for a report on the subject. He (Dalhousie) is satisfied,

so far as the settlement has gone, but thinks as the military settlements
are sufficiently established, exertions should be directed to the unsettled
townships on the lower part of the Ottawa. Page 235
Draught of answer undated. Acknowledges receipt of Quarter-Master

General's report on land grants. Satisfac tion at tlio measure, which
relieved I'amilios from distress and at an expense not greatly exceeding
the original estimato. Usefulness of the details for the management
of future settlements and as evidence of the advantage of advances in

kind instead of in money. Eegarding the fees on land patents, they are
chargeable to government ; a compromise might be effected with the
land granting officers for tiie amount. On the different modes of allot-

ting land ; with respect to the Crown reserves the settler should bear a
temporary inconvenience for the general benefit of the province. He
is, therefore, to adhure to the system of making reserves for the Crown
on the same principle as those for the clergy. 237

Eeports on i-ettlomeiit by Deputy Quarter-Master General. 240 to 242
Cockburn to Dalhousie, 28tli May. lias sent report of the expense of

the military settlement. The range of townships to the north-west are
those laid out for the Lanarkshire settlers last yeur. There are from
L.'iOO to 2,000 persons settled there, upwards of 800 from Lanarkshire;
TOO are emigrants with moans, who received no encouragement from
governineiil except a small suppl}^ of implen\ent8 and 100 acres of land

;

about 130 are military settlers who received one year's subsistence for

themselves and families, with land and implement-'. There is still room
on ungranted lands in the new townships for 700 or 800 families.

Oi'ders sent to Marshall to p-ovide for the expected settlers from
Lanarkshire in as near neighbourhood as possible to the settlers

who came last year from the same count}'. Has put down patent
fees as one of the expenditures, as he believes the settlers are to have
their land free of fees. (Quotes the authority for this statement and
a precedent in the case. Does not know how far the laws of Upper
Canada would warrant the including all lands in one grant to save the
fees, the grants l)eing afterwards divided. Desii'es instructions. Calls
attention to the question of the Crown reserves in military settlements;
their inconvenience. Points out the return showing the expenses for

each family (see p. 241). What security is to be taken for the repay-
ment. It is probable that further advances must be made if thescttlers
are to be kept on their lands so as to repay the sums already advanced.
Provisions can be supplied ^ .! better terms to the emigrant settler than
b}'- giving him an equivalent in money. His report of five years ago
has been confirmed by experience, that the expenditure must be propor-
tioned to the extension of the settlements. There are still some points
requiring expenditure (these are enumei'ated). The difficulty of
obtaining assistance to these from the Legislature of Up])er Canada.
The settlers are willing to make roads to the extent of their means but
that is of no avail without government help. The cost of transport a
reason for asking public helj). The prosperity of the military settle-

ment ; the object of their establishment has been accomplished. 243
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Governor Lord Dalhousie, 1821.

1821.

June l.'-t,

(^unbec.

Q. 157-2.

Juiu' 13.

Quebec.

.^une 14,

Quebec.

June 2S.

Qu('l)ec'.

J>ine L'S.

Quebec.

June 28,

Quebec.

June 28,

(Juebec.

June 28,

Quebec.

DiilhouNJe to BiitliurHt (No. 47). Him sent roporta on the Htate of the
Hnaiicos, with extracts from tho Minutes of Council of 29lh March.

Pago 2.59

Enclosed. Extract from Minutes of Council containing proposal of
Dalhousie to consider and report on tho systom of paying public moneys.

2(JU

Report, dated 30lh March. Council de.sire to have a report of tho pro-
posed expenditure, the available moneys to meet the payments, the
•lourcoH from which the money is derived, such chaiges as are provided
for by statute, &c., with other information. Payment recommended for

the Board ot Audit, liemarks on tho Grenville Canal, no arrangements
having been made tor the prosecution of the work. 2(14

Second report respecting payments to tho Civil Service. 2til)

Third report on the revenues, &c. 271
General memorandum ot the stale of tho funds. 276
Report of a committee of tho whole Council on the state of tho

province in consequence of the want of an adequate parliamentary pro-

vision. 281
Appendix A. Statement of the expense of collecting, keeping and

paying the revenues of tho province, to bo deducted from the gross
amount. 294
Appendix B. Statement No. 1 of the permanent offices constituted

by the iegislatuie, and of the expenses incurred in the execution of such
offices. 302

Statement A. 346
Statement B. 347
Statement C. 349
Dalhou.sie to Balhurst (No. 48). Sends copies of tho Acts and

journals of tho last session. 350
Schedule of the Acts. 351
Continuation of the report in Dalhousie's No. 46. " Statements of im-

plements, &c., issued to the emigiants who arrived from Lanarkshire,
North Britain, in the year 1820.^^' 257
Diagram of townships in the Rideau Settlement. 258a
Daihousie to Bathurst. Introduces two young men proceeding on a

mission on behalf of the Mohawk or Six Nations of Indians, the subject

of who.»o mission is totally unknown to tho military department at

Quebec. 356
Same to the same (No. 49). Calls attention to the case of Reinhart,

reported by Monk, who was sentenced to be executed on 5th June, 1818,

but respited on .account of doubts as to the jurisdiction of the court that

tried him. Recommends that from his long imprisonment and other
cii'cumstaiices he may be pardoned. 357
Same to tho same (separate). Sends correspondence with the Catholic

Bishop of Quebec, who has never assumed the* title of Archbishoj).

Shall grant ihe patent to Nicolet college as originally instructed. 358
Same toGoulburn. Introduces and recommends Messrs. Kerr and

Brant, who are charged with some im)iortant concerns of tho Mohawk
Indians. 359
Same to Bathurst (No. 50). Sends letter fromSir John .lohuson W'tli

communication from tho Secretary of State, New York, tor a book of

commissions and Indian treaties, alleged to belong to that State. The
documents being public, submits tho subject for int;tructions. 360
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l«2l .

.luly 18,

Anpiist 2H,

SciitriulxT ll>,

October 10,

Quebec.

October 21,

• iuebec.

Octobi'i- 27,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

Noveniljer (>,

Quebec.

Enclosed. Sir John Johiinon ti> Darling. TranHinitH lottor irom the

Socictary of Stalo ot Now York for Indian leconi iio allegen to l)olong

hy treaty to I ho Stalo of Now York. The rooordn in his poHHeHsion

incliuio all thotorriloricH within the limits of tho northern district of

North America and beioni,' to no piirliciiiar State. Tho paper ho all udos

toisprobahly the* treaty ot'lTTT or 1778 tosettio tho Indiai\ boundary, a

copy of whicl) may be found at Quebec. Tho informality of the appli-

cation made by Vigor. IIo (Johnson) has tho rocoidh of tho Dutch

(iovornmont of Now York and those of tho Knglish commissioners at

Albany from "JOth December, 1677, to the death of Sir William Johnson

in 177-t. i^ii«c iJ62

Secretary of State of Now York to Sir John Johnson. Ap))lies for

book of commissions and Indian treaties which of right belongs to tho

State of New York. ^64

Ready to (Joulburn. In the absence of tho Govornor in chief on a

tour has sent memorial from tho Committee of Trade at Quebec. 366

Enclosed. Siewart to Ixcady. Tran>mits memorial on the trade with

Domerara. &c., to be forwarded to Bathurst. 367

J)albousie to Rathurst (No. 51). Transmits letter from the chief

engineer with sketch of the city of Quei)ec, suburbs, &c., recommending

the purchase of propert}- which interfereH with the defence of the ])lace.

Tho |)lan shows the extent of tho premises, part of which would bo

occupied by Hold works, llefers to letter of 1 1th August, 1818, respect-

ing giound laid out for suburbs near L'ape Diamond, t.inco acquired,

which has removed tho inconvenience of its falling into tho hands of

individuals. The same considerations ap))ly to the present case, so that

he entirely eoncurs in the opinion of Lieut.-t'olonol Durnford. The
purchase can bo made for t:4,000 of those parts marked green in the

plan. 'i^^

fTho enclosures are not with tho letter.)

Dulhousie to Bathurst (No. 5:i). Transmits memorial from tho Com-
miitee of Trade of Quebec and the merchants generally of the province.

Lecommendslho suljjoct to His Lordship's protection and to tho favour-

able consideration of (tovornmont. 371

Enclosed. Memorial on the distress caused by the depreciation of

every article of produce of the provinces, tho provisions ot tho corn

laws having become nugaloiv. 372

.Siatoment referred to in meinoiial. 377,378

Dalhousio to (loulburn. Hjis drawn for £50 sterling in favour of

Charles Wilkins. Hoecipt enclosed. 379

Enclosed. JJecoipt. 380

Dalhousio to Bathurst (No. 53). Dispatches received, which shall bo

attended to. 381

Same to the same (No. 54). Tho complicated state of the i)uhlic

accounts. Sends claim for repayment of salaries paid out of the funds

of tho province. 382

Enclosed. Account of the sums referred to. 381 to 387

Dalhousio to Bathurst. Transmits correspondence and documents

from the Governors of the States of New York and Vermont for the

delivery of criminals who had taken refuge in Lower Canada. 38S

Enclosed. Correspondence, depositions, kc. 389 to 401

Dnihousie to B;ithurst (No. 5(i). Asks for instructions respecting the

charges to be paid to the law officers of the Crown on legal questions

for the guidance of tho military departments. Kncloses demands made

which ho i'olt bound to pay, although doubtful of the propriety of doing

so to Crown officers receiving a salary. 402

Enclosed. Account of tho Attorney General for opinions on titles. 404

Account of Solicitor General. 405
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NoveriilM
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Quebec.

November
Quebec,

November 1

(Quebec.

r 1.3, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 57). Sends requisition lor 8tationer\- for
the civil dopartmonts. Patro 40tl

r 11, Same to liio samo (privalo). (rives an accoui t of the state of attairs.
Reports his toui of the western posts; his visit to Yorlc, where he"
dccline<i to take the oaths of office, in order to avoid interfering with
Maitlund. Hi8 voya^ro on Laite Krie; the naval depot at Grand River
is in a poor place; Talbot's nettlernont prosperous h. far asraisiiif? neces-
saries is concerned, but without a market; the same alotit? Lake Huron.
Importancoof the postal Drummond Island. It is the only safe anchor-
ago in the western half of Lake Huron. Theie in no harbour at Michi-
limakinno or in the Michi^jfan Lake nearer than (rreon Bay. As the
Americans are steadily pursuinir the policy of extending posts to the far
woyt. hopes a post at th( Falls of St. Mary, the key of Jjake Superior
wdl not ho neglected; the abandonment of the depot by the North-west
Company brings the post into more i)romini'nt notice. The pro|)riety
with which the distribution of Indian presents, kc, is conducted, and
the Indians are satisfied. The barrenness of the land on the north shore
of Lake Huron from the P'alls of St. Mary to the Failn " au Chat" on
the Ottawa, and this he says to counteract the statements of speculators
in .Mnigration. The knowledge ho has acquired in his tour. The pro-
vince is tranquil and the crops abundant, but there is silent dissatisfac-
tion from distress in the agricultural and commercial classes; petitions
and memorials are transmitted; hopes measures of relief will be taken.
The expense of remitting. The revenues, shipping, &c., of the ]>rovince!
Commissioners from both provinces met to settle the proportion of
revenue, but did not agree. Shall call the legislature for llth Decem-
ber and press the question of the civil list remaining during the
King's life. Health of the Chief Justice restored. 407
Same to the same (N(,.. 58). Transmits petition fron^ the merchants

of Montreal; represents the justice of their complaints of distress and
the fear of an increase. 4I4
Same to the same (No. 59). Sends petition praying that the restric-

tion on the importation of wheat and flour into Great Britain may be
taken off. Petitions toa similar effect are preparing all over the i)rovince.
Recommends them to favourable consideration. 41Q
Same to the same (No. 60). The excessive establishment of the

Indian department now that peace exists. Rcductionshave been made
since the war and others can be effected, but any sudden reduction would
be a disaster to old and meritorious servants. Such persons ho hopes
will be considered in the provision to be made for them when their ser-
vices are dispensed with. Return No 1 shows the establishment, with
salaries aud allowances; No. 2 shows the reductions proposed. Does
not think it necessary to reduce Sir Johi Johnson's establishment, but
the tribes in the province can receive their presents at Montreal eo'that
only one ostablirhment is necessary, except the Roman Catholic mission-
aries at the Indian settlement. 'Remarks on arrangemeLn at Montreal
and Quebec and in Upper Can. '.a at Fort George, Kingston, York
Amherstburg and Drummond Island. 417

Enclosed. Statement of Indian department for Lower and Upper

11

M

Canada, with salaries, &c., for 1821
Return showing the proposed reductions.
Return showing the establishment after the reductions in

November
Quel )ec.

Canada
The same in Upper Canada

i-X Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 01). Sends return of emigrant settL.^
on the Rideau military settlement who have petitioned for passages for
their families from Ireland, and recommends favourable consideration to
their petitions. 427

422
424

Lower
425
426
ers
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1821.

Novomlwr 21,

[))Cfniibor 17,

<^Mli'l)i'C.

I >('ct'inl)t'i' I",

<^llcl)t'C.

Occfinlier 20.

C^unliec.

Dpceiulicr 22,

DeceiniMn' 211,

Enclosed, Re* urn. Pa^e 429
DalhouHio to Uuthui-Ht (No. (j2). Tranwrnits petition from Three

Rivers that the rohtriction on tiio importation of wheat and flour to

Great Britain may bo talcon off. 430
Same to the sumo (No. (»3). TransmitH procoodinga of Executive

Council in roHpcc' to waste landH of the Crown. 431
Ready to Goulburn. Sends letter and paper from Archdeacon Moun-

tain, containing statement of tho rccoipt, of twosupplieH of Bibles in 1818
and 1820, and of tho moans tukoii for ihoir distribution. Sends order on
London lor tho amount ol tho sales. 4.'{2

Enclosed. Mountain to Heady. Reports the means taken to distri-

buto tho iiibioB sent; the ditiicui ties of transport, etc., have caused delay
in accounting for the amount of tho sales, ])!irt of which has not yet

been paid. Refers to communicalionK previously sent. Tho Bishop
will be thankful for a continuation of the benefit of sending the Bibles.

434
Circular to the clergy on the distribution of Bibios. 438
Schedule of the distribution (181!»). 439
Tho same for 1820. 441
Dalhoiisio to Bathurst (private). Tho legislature mot in no better

humour than when it prorogued, lias brought forward tho civil list;

hopes to carry it ihrougi), but will not mislead Ilis Lordship with too

flattoring expectations. 468
Same to (hofame(No. G4). Opened tho legislature on tho 11th. Sends

copy of speech, address, k(.'. 442
Enclosed. Proceedings of tho legislature, with spooch, address, &c.

443
In French, 454
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. Go). Rocommends that Olivier Perrault

succeed Baby in tho Executive Council. 467

•hiniuaiy 3,

'raiiiiti>n.

T.aimary iO,

IIorst>< liiards

.Innnary 10,

• ^ucbuc.

Petitions on AaaicuLTOBAL and Commercial Distress.

Q. 158.

(The contents are as indicated by tho title. The signatui'O are given
with tho petitions).

Pruiiic Offices and Miscellaneops, 1821.

Q. 159—1-2-3.

(Part I from page 2 to page 20!) : part II page 210 to page 430
;
part

III page 431 to 532.)

Isaai Ogden to Goulburn. His continued ill hoaltli. Ilis proposal for a
retiring, allowaneo. It can only be granted by llie House of Assembly of

Lower Janada on the rocommondatiou of iiatliurst. Hopes that will

be made. Page 37

1

Taylor to tho same. Asks him to submit for tho consideration of

Bathurst niemorlMl from Harvey, Deputy Adjutant General in Canada.
18

Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec to Bishop Poynter, London, (in

French). Sends to bo transmitted to Rome, account of tho death of
Burke, Vicar Apostolic of Nova Scotia. Dalhousie lias received no
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IM'Jl

.liiiniiiiv l.'J,

lllllHI'(il|lll'll

• laiMiarv •Jl).

llnrsc( Jimi'il

•liiiuiiin LMi,

Lnllildll.

.Iiiimiiiy 2'J,

Trf'iiHury

.

• laiiiiiiiy L'H,

Oitim.

Fcliniary 1,

E !iiil)\iivli.

Feliniary
Walton.'

Fcl unary (!,

London.

Felirnary 1 I.

Lond'in.

FcbiMiarv IS,

Uelfiist.'

Felx'imry 20,
Trcasnrv.

FcbiMiaiy '2^.

Carlton
House.

iiccount from liutliurnt of th« proinoiion of Lmlif^uo iiini I'rovericlior, or
ot'tho lelteiB putenl for tlio oHinhlMlitnonl of Iho Sominaiy of Nioolot.

I 'a.^'o ;iS2

Tiiylop to (roiilbuni. Tho ('omminulor-in-C'hiof Ixih lioori infornuul
thut ponnionorrt paiil in Norlh Amummci, hiivo ^'otio to the Unilod
Stiitch, wlioi'o tlioy spoiid tluur rnorioy, a. id wlioio tlicic coriiiodtioMH would
in event of frosh hoHtiliiios lIji'ovv them into tho oiu^tny'n riinl<H. Tho
Cotninaiidor-in-(/hict' htdiovos tho >talomont lo lit ;^roatly o.\a^';.;eratod.

hulfrom tlio iinportanco of the Huhjoci a^Uwlhat an invoKti^utioii bo miKhi.
IledooM not know tlio ro^iilalionhi^ovoiniim tho puytnont of ponsionH, hut
hU^^c'HtH coiUiin piccautioiiM. i;»

Samo to tho namo. TIio Comnuindof-in-Cliiof (foncurs with UathnrHt
• in tho <d)f(orvations on tho .noinorial ot liarv«y, and will transmit thorn
to Dalhoiiwio with thiH ojiinioii. AhUm lor liio rolurn of Dalhoiisio's dis-

patch with llarvoy'H memorial. 21
Hamilton to Tho communication relative to Dr. Thompnon

was Hont hy niistako to Dr. (rUHUin lu-nco tliodolav. ThoSociol y for tho
l'ropai,'ation of tho (Jospol will adoj^ Tliomp>on an a minMionary j»ro-

vided hirt (juulilicatioiiH, &c., aro HatiHtuclory. 2! I

IlarriHon to(ioulburn. TraiiHtnils copy of Treasury minute on Hul-
gor's memorial. 18,'!

Enclosed. Minuto of Trousury. Thoir Lordships ai,'roo with Matli-

iifHt on tho morits of Bulger and direct u warrant to is.suo for tho pay-
ment to him of .C.")00. 184

I)r. Stewart to Hathtirwt. Sends account of his misHion to Canada.
Hu)

Enclosed. Uopoi t dolivorod to tho Society for the L'ropugation of the
(iospel on the 15lh Docomber, 1S20. An account of Dr. Slowart'H vihit
til the different localities in Lowei' an'i dppor ('anuda in I'clation to the
Htato of the Ctuircli of Kiigland in these places. 4(;f;

.JamoH Irvine to < roullmrn (?). (^alls attention to tho evil eonse-
(|Uenoes part of tho Act 41» (Jeorgo 'd cap. 27 will bring on Canada. Has
put the facts in iho shape of memoranda. 2117

Enclosed. Memoranda on the disadvantages of tho i.slan<ls and part
of Labrador being annexed to Newfoundland, and tiio hope expressed
that the Act menlioiied maj* be repealed and that tho territories in

question be reannexed to Lower Canada. 20!'

Lt. Col. Wilkins to Bathurst. !Iis wounds have compelled him to

retire from the army. His inability to laUo advantage ol tiie offered
gram of land in Canada. 4!)8

W. Stowari to Bathursl. Sends jiapers on tho question of the duties
on foreign timber; has alread}- |)laced the obsei'vations in the hands of
Vansittart. The papers are not with tho lett(>rs. 45S

Pratt to (loulburn. Sends notarial document signed by Dalhousie to

bo recognized and appioved by Bathurst. 3H;5

Manners to Colonial Socrotary. Is preparing a treatise on emigration;
asks for a subscription to enable him to have it printed. [\2A

llarrii-on to iJoulburn. Transmits papers from Dalhousie respecting
now works and a residence for the (rovernor (icnoiai. Tho Lords of the
Treasury are desirous there should be no new works, except such as are
absolutely necessary. 188
Order in Council for tho distril>utioii of prizo money fi>r captures on

the coast of (reorgia, during tliu war oi' 1812. 27

Fi-ijruary 2(1, Lt. Col. Wilkins to CTOulburn. Tho reason for tho grant of land to his
Walton. father and the cause of the delay in applying for tho bounty. oOH
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1M21.

Man h 1,

Nuvy ( )IHc.'.

Miiri'h L',

Lnridciii.

'rii';lslll'y.

Miircli 13,

I'iCllIlt'tt

Str.'Pt.

.Miiifh 15,

Trt'iiHury

.

Miinli Hi,

WcstiiiiiiMttir.

Miudi 17,

l.nlllldll.

Miircli 20,

'ri'fii-.ui'y

.

Mircli 20,
I lla.sjfow.

Miiii'li 2X
Wlii'-liull.

Mnicli 23,
I 'Uchcc.

-Miiicli 2-1,

The l';i\iliiili

Enclosed. Piii-ticularK of tlio >^nint miule to tlu- lute .Tohn WilkinH in

17<)''), in tho Ooiinty of Albany on tlio ciiMt Mido ot Lake Chumplain, then
in (ho pioviruioot' Now York. l'u/,'o 503

hdwai'ii LawH to (ioiilhiirn. Ih loavin^f loi-Queboc and ott'ei-H to (jarry

(liMp.'itclioH. 31B
Hamilton to Ankn for a copy ')*'(li cutnontH connootod with the

(/lorijy llosorvt'H in (!anada and of inntru* lin, s hchi to tho Uapc of Good
Hope on Himilar n^Horvatioim in Al>;oa Hay. 21S

Hill to (roulbuiii. Tho liordH of tho TroaHiiry aro anxioiiH to rocoivo

a reply, so an to ho infoiiiitd that no workH aro to Ixi proooedod vvitli in

('ana la oxcopi miicH an arc ahHolnloly noceHHary, IKO
N. it J. KirUland to HatlmrMt. Apply for a year's pay for Lieut.

Daniel MeI)ou^al, of the introrporatod militia of Upper Canada, for

wounds received by him in at^tion. 314
, [arrihon to (ioiilhiirn. Transmits memorial from CofBn for aHaist-

anco to remove Krench families from tho Maijdalen Islands, his property.
The suhjeet belongs to JJathurst's depariment. 191

N. AtchoKOM to tho same. TransmitH for the eonHidoration of JJathurst,

po(ition from land holders in Lower Canada, to he laid before tho Kiriff. 1

Enclosed. I'etition (in Kreiieh) against the proposed change in duties
on limber, dtc. 2

(r. C. Ilopkinson & Sons to (ioulbiirn. Apply toi- an iiicreaso to tho
half pay of Lieut. W. Clarke, in I ho lato Canadian Voltij^iuirs. 282

Enclosed. Merry to llopkinson k Sons. Tho addition to C'larke's half-

pay ean only bo made on tho rocominondation of the Secretary for the
Co'lonies. 283
Copy of commission to Clarke. 284
ILirrison to (Joulburn. Transmits copy of lettei- from Dalhousio that

ho had advanced £5,000 to Maitland for eivil expenditure in Upper
Canada. 192

Enclosed. Dalhousio to Harrison. Transmits copy of letter from
Maitland respeetinfi; money reqiiii'ed. 193

M.'iitland to Dalhousio. Apj)lios for £5,000 for civil expenditure. 194
Lamond to Willison, surgeon. Has appointed him surgeon to thoship

" treorgo Canning." The eondilioiis of his engagementf 523
Lack to (Joulburn. Tho Lords of Trade, on the memorial of .Mip.

Campbell for losses sii^luinod by her husband in his endeavours to

introduce the cultivation of hemp, tiaco the history of the allem])t, the

responsibility of government, &c. Account prepared by tho Lords of

Ti'aile shows a balance duo of £898 5s. 4d., the payment of which, with
the con>pletion of the grant of 150 acres, would bo an eijuitablo adjust-

ment of the claim. 35
Bishop (Anglican) of liueboc to Bathurst. In Januarj-, 1H20, a pro-

posed charter was sent for consideration at tho desire of tho Royal
Institution. As a suit may be necossar\ to obtain the estate, asks that

a charter be granted, and submits anew the proposed charter and out-

line of tlie proceedings of the institution. 395
Enclosed. " Di'al'i of a Royal Charter for incorporating Metiill college

at Montieal, in tho Province of Lower Canada." 396.
" A brief statement of the proceedings of the Royal Institution for the

advancement of leai'ning lespccting Mr. Mc(xiirs devise for tho erection

of an university," &c. 407
Biomtield to (.xoulburn. Transmits memorial for which lie asks favour-

able consideration, as it is a crying case of distress. 225
Enclosed. Ralph (lore to , 28th February, 1821, Is unable to

obtain a purchaser lor his estates in Ireland. Prays for a situation in

Canada, as all he was led to expect was a grant of land as a mere
settler.

'

226
86—6
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1821.
March 2!),

Loiulou.

March 31.

March 31,

Paris.

April .">,

Luiidon

Ajiril 0,

Trea.snry

.

April G,

(Jrci'iKick.

April !l.

llolburii.

April 11,

Glasgow.

Ajiril 12,

(ireciuick.

April 13,

Paris.

April 13,

Grefiuick.

April 14,

Foreign ottict

Wellington to Bathurst. Sends reports respecting ordnance stores at

Kingston, so that a settlement us to their dispo.sal may be oome to.

Page 8S

Enclosed. Crew to Fitzioy Somerset. Transmits papers respecting

unserviceable stores, 90

Letters, reports and returns of unserviceable ordnance stores in Upper
Canada. 91 to 182

Memorial of Mrs. Biikei' for a free passage for herself and children to

enable them to join lier hunband and their father at Quebec. 2l.'!i

Enclosed. Certificate of the rector, church wardens and overseers of

Christ Church parish, Surrey. 231

Monk to Bathurst. Applies for an extension of leave of absence. 350

Letter of .1. H. Monk to Goulburn which forwarded the preceding.

351

CoflSn to Goulburn (?). Asks that reply to his memorial be sent to

his London addre.-^s, as the last letter was sent to the Magdalen Islands.

242

Harrison to Goulburn. The agent in Upper Canada has been author-

ized to accept a bill for £200 towards the erection of a chiirch at Perth.

195

James Oughlersrn and Robert Luslc to Lamond. Eeportof suivey on

the ships chartered for the conveyance of emigrants to Quebec. 521

Poynter to Goulbui-n. l<jXi)lains the position of Bishop Plessis and M.

Lartigue as evidence that the agreement with Bathurst has not been

violated. 384

Lamond to Dalhousio. James Barrie, of the Rutherglen Society, who
was to sail on the " Karl of Buckinghamshire " has been prevented; his

wife goes in that ship, lie will sail in the " Penelope." Lists will be

kept by the societies. Sailings of the other vessels. 522

Q. & J. Leilch to Lamond. The "(ieorge Canning" ready for sea,

but waiting his (Lamond's) arrival. The wind is fair, so that every

hour IS precious. 52.")

April 19,

(ilasgow.

April 21,

Navy Ottice.

April 23,

Mark Lane.

Monk to Goulburn. Thanks for extension of leave of absence. 352

Q. & J. Leitch to Lamond. Acknowledge payment in full of passage

money agreed on. 526

Planta to Goulburn. Sends copy of letters sent by the American
Minister for certificate of a grant supposed to have been made by Gov-

ernor Dobbs in the province of .North Carolina in 1761 or 17<)2 and asks

that this be obtained. 4M

Enclosed. Eush to Planta. Sends copy of the letter applying for I lie

information. 50

Rhea to J. Q. Adam.i. Applies on behalf of John F. Jack ibr certifi-

cate ofa grant by Dobbs on what is known as the L tile Tennessee river. 51

Robert Lamond to Bathurst. Sends returns from the emigration

societies of the district. Will make any improvement that may be sug-

gested. 507

Enclosed. Returns (21) not paged.

Navy Board to Goulburn. Have received three lists of the wives and

families of discharged .soldiers who wish to join their husbands and fathers

in Canada. Those in England by coming to London may embark at

once. iMore particulars are wanted of the others. S3

Inglis to the same. Sends petition from the merchants trading (o

Canada for the admission without restriction of grain and flour from

Canada into the ports of the United Kingdom under ihe peculiar cir-

cumstances of the colony. 30(!

Enclosed. Petition. 307
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ce stores at
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1821.

April 23,

April 24,

(Quebec.

April 27,

London.

April 27,

JJ.'ivicM .Street.

April 28,

(Quebec.

April 29,

(^nebi'c.

A|iril.SO,

iiueliec.

Various.

Ai)ril to .Tune.

May 4,

1 lor.scliuartis.

May b,

( tla.sgow.

May 8,

London.

May 11,

'I'aunton.

May 12,
' ilas^tow.

-May 14,

llorseCruarils,

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Dalhousie. Further respef^ting grant
of land and the request contained in his memorial. Pago 419

Enclosed. Dalhousie to the Bishop. Reasons for refusing to grant
the Bishop's request. 422

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Dalhousie. Further respecting his

grant of land. 423
Lemon to (ioulburn. A thorough search has been made among the

state papers, but no trace can he found of a grant of land supposed to

have been made by Governor Dobb,s of North Carolina in 1161 or 1762.

Papers returned. 216

Dr. Stewart to Goulburn. Sends memorial to be presented to Bath-

urst if approved of. The money he has expended in public buildings in

Lower Canada, independently of his personal services, would be sufficient

to purchase 5,000 acres of uncultivated land there. 490

Enclosed. Memorial states his services towards the Church of l^jiig-

land in various parts of Canada aud his iarj^e expenditures. Prays for a

grant of land in Lower Canada. 491
Bishop Plessis to Bathurst (in French). Urges that the bill to

encourage education in country parishes, referred by Dalhousie to the

King, may be sanctioned as so str(; :j,ly desired by the Roman Catholic

population who have not hitherto had encouragement for their country

schools. 387

The same to the same (in French). Calls attention to the delay in

the issue of letters patent to establish permanently the seminary at

Nicolet. . 390

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to the same. Respecting charges bi-ought

by the Assembly against the Council in respect to dealings with land in

which ho (the Bishop), Chief .Justice Osgoode and Lieut. Gov. Milnes

are affected, so that the question may be settled. 412

Enclosed. Memorial respecting the grant of land to each of the Coun-

cil who had acted on the Land Board. 414
Reaily, secretary to the Governor 13th April. That the prayer of the

Bishop's memorial cannot bo granted. 418

Receipts, accounts, kc, respecting emigianta from Lanarkshire and

Renfrewshire.
' ^

527 to 532

Taylor to Goulburn. Sends for consideration memorial from quarter-

master Samuel Price for a greater portion of land than that allotted to

him by the Governor of Quebec. 22

Finlay to the same. Sends lists of societies embarked on board the
" Buckinghamshire," from Greenock to Quebec. Two other ships have

been chartered and he expects the rest of the emigrants will bo afloat

before the 20th. 508

Lists follow (8) not paged.

Baron Seguier to Goulburn (in French). For information respecting

the succession of Rodolphe Jaccay, a native of Savoy, merchant in

Quebec or Montreal, who died some years before, leaving property in

one or other of these two places. 460

Isaac Ogdon to the same. Sends letter reci-ived by private ship, con-

taining fuller particulars than the public letters. Dalhousio's judicious

coiKluct. Is sorry to find that no recommendation to the Assembly for

his retiring allowance has been received. Asks that it be sent and also

an oxtensiwH of leave. 374

Finlay to the same. Sends lists of the emigrants on board of the
" Commerce." 509

Lists follow (9) not paged.

Taylor to Goulburn. Transmits for favourable consideration dispatch

from Dalhousie, recommending that the officer stationed at Montreal to

I

86—6i
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1821.

Mav •-'!.

Xnvy OHic

May 21,

Loiidcm.

IMay L'r>,

Loiiildii.

May 25.

Bath.

May 2!
I,

Waltdii.

:May 30,

Horsediiard.'

June 2,

Lciiulnll.

.Tinic fi,

liimdiiii.

.Tune 0,

London.

.Tunc 7,

(ililSgoW.

June 8.

.Finu- 'J,

Ballyhaiiv.

June 14,

Foreign office,

take char;,^o of (lotachmcnts, works, &c., should receive an extra allow

aiicc of ten shillinifH a day. Page 2.)

Enclosed. Balhousie to Taylor. Recommends ihe extra allowance as

above. 24

Navy Board to Goulburn. A passage lias been provided for Abraham
Cuthbcrt, wife and ciiildron, .'->,">

Lords llarewood and Amherst to Bathurst. Urge the appointment
of Halo to bo Lieiil.-tTOVornor of Lower Canada, in event of the present

holder of the office declining;' to take up his residence there. 28(1

Col. Gore to Goulburn. Refers him to previous correspondence rela-

tive to a grant of land in Upper Canada. His anxiety to sail immedi-
ately, BO as to return this season. 281

Armstrong to Goulburn. Asks advice as to the claim to be made by

VV^ylly for his losses in South (/arolinu. 21lt

Lieut.-Col. Wilkins to Batluirst. His sense of His Lordship's disposi-

tion to attend to his (Wilkins') Just claims, although at pi-esent he has

not the means. SliouM Courtenuy's motion pass, hopes that he (Wilkins)

may obtain a share of the amount. The nature of tiie claim arisinu-

from the grant made to his father. 501
Taylor to Goulburn. In reference to letter of 3lst May, 1820 and at

the request of Captain Fitzgerald, the Commander-in-Chief has no hesi-

tation in saying that Ca])tain Fitzgerald's promotion to a comjiany in

the fiOlh regiment in August, 1815, was in consideration of his military

services. 2.t

Memorial of Captain Fitzgerald. States the amount: of the property

in Georgia, which he sacrificed on account of his loyalty. Prays for

compensation. 273

Enclosed. Affidavit by Fitzgerald that he had abandoned his estates

in Georgia to join the British forces under Cockburti. 271I

Monk to Bathurst. Thaid<s for His Lordship's strong recommenda-
tion of him to the Legislature of Lower Canada. Asks for an extension

of leave, as he desiies to remain in England. 35:^

The same to Goulburn. Although the advices from Quebec have not

conclusively satisfied P>athurst's wishes respecting him (Monk), yet thoy

countenanco an application for His Lordship's favour. Letter sent to

be presentetl to Bathurst. 355

Finlay to Goulburn. Sends the final papers respecting the emigration

from this county (Lanark) and the county of Renfrew. (1) Minute ot'

the committee
; (2) copies of the charters of the ships

; (3) accounts of

the money received and disbursed. The favourable state of wages aivi

employment no longer requires an outlet for a superabundant labourin:,'

population, liut cases may occur where portions of families had gone,

whose I'emaining relations might wish to join them. Had thought it best

to communicate all the information in his possession. 510

Enclosed. Minutes of the committee on emigration. 512

Abstract of the embarkation of emigrants. 515

Copy of the chartei' party for the ships to bo employed in the serviru

of carrying out emigrants on Government grant to Quebec. 51t>

W. Wilson to Goulburn. Asks him to receive £50 to be transmitted

to Charles Wilkins, Drummondville, St. Francis. 50()

MotFatt to Bathurst. Should it be determined to encourage and

provitie for clergymen of the established Church of England who wislu-d

to go to Upper Canada, be desires to go and would produce certiticato

of his qualifications and experience. 32f)

Cianwilliam to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from the French

Chargd d'Aflaires, relative to property said to have been left by Rodolphi'

Jaccay, who died some years before, either at Quebec or Montreal and

asks that inquiry bo made. -f'S

y
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1821.
. I vine 15,

1 iiu'liec.

•luMi' IS.

Old Miiilry.

.luno IS,

li.iiiilii'tli.

.Imiflll,

Laiiilx'tli.

.1 line 22,

'I'leasuiv.

.1 iiiii' 2."),

< >rtoii.

. I line 2((,

Xavy (mice.

• hull' 2(1,

Dill CllUlltoll

• linic'2S,

lliitli.

• lulyl,
Lnlllldll.

• Inly ."),

LiiikImii.

hily :>,

I.iiikIiiii.

• Inly 0,

I inwiiin;;

Sti'i'i't.

Inly 7.

1, "111 1(111.

luly !l,

l,'UI'l)C(.'.

luly 1(»,

iMiiiliuixl

Bishop (Anglican) of Quoboc to Bathurst. Tho alarm caused to the
Church of Knf^land in Canada by tho inteiligonce that tho cleri^y reKoivcs
aro to be applied to the benetit of the ministers of the Church of Scot-
land as well us those of the Church of I'Ingland. Page 425

Enclosed. Draughtof letter (undated) trom Hathurst to the Bishop giv-

ing reasons for tiio Church of Scotland in Canada receiving a portion of
tho benefits of (ho clergy roservos. 428
James Sorley to Goulburn. LIow can ho send £20 to his brother-in-

law Thomas Overa, at Bathursi. 4GI
Cooper to Bathurst. A])plios for employment in Canada or tvny other

(^f the Colonies. 243
Same to Goulburn. Kncloses letter addressed to Bathurst asking

for employment. 244
Harrison to (roulburn. The Lords of tho Treasury see no objection to

paying the widow of tho lute James Campbell £8'J8 5s. 4d. for tho losses

he sustained in trying to introduce the cult''.o of hemp in Canada. IDG
Stewart to the same. Encloses letter to bo presented to Bathurst.

Thanks for the grant of land which Dalhousie has been ordered to make
him. 4!»4

The letter to Bathurst of same date contained formal thanks for tho
grant. 4'J5

Navy Board to (rouiburn. For tho addresses of two families named
Maitland and Balliutyne from Scotland to Canada. 88

Mrs. du Vornctt to tho same. Applies for information respecting
lands granted in West Florida to her late father, but confiscated on ac-

count of his loyalty; this information, with the estimated value, is

wanted for the purpose of making a claim for compensation. 2-15

Armstrong to the same. Further resjiocling VVylly's claiin for losses.

221
Enclosed. Proclamation of the Governor of South Carolina relative

to slaves carried off during the war of 1812. 222
Count Mandelsloh to Bathurst. Sends papers relative to the case of

John George Spartz, whicli he a>ks to he transmitted to Montreal. y>21

Monk to Goulburn. Ask- for an interview on particular business.

356
The same to Bathurst. lias been induced to review tho events of his

life and transmits memorial on the subject. 357
Enclosed, Memorial by Monk reviews the events of his life and prays

for some mark of the I'oyal favour. 359
Monk to Goulburn. The difficulty of obtaining an interview. Sends

application tor some mark of honour on account of his long services.

liopos the grounds may bo suflSciontly stated. 366
Enclosed. List of baronetcies bestowed on judges, &c., for services to

the Crown. 3G7
liichaid Rush to Goulburn. Apologizes for giving trouble and ap-

plies for information rosjiecting Virginia for a clergyman who is

collecting material for a hintory of that Statu. Are the records in the

Colonial Office ? If not, is it known how they were disposed of? 452
Memorial of W. B. G. Lavers stating the advances his grandfather

made to tho extent of about £10,000 ; the loss of the vouchers by fire.

Asks for a gr'ant of land to make up for tho lo-^s. 316
Sheatfc to Bathurst. Sends memorial praying for favourable considera-

tion. His reluctance to make .nUcIi an apjiiicaliou ; "I trunt Lbut

although justice may but feebly sustain my claim, the pleading of

benevolence will not bo disregarded." 462
Enclosed. Memorial by Sheatfe. His services and losses, and prays

for a special grant of land in each of the Canadian provinces. 463
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1821.
July 12.

1 )iivit'« Street.

July I,'*,

Letterkeuny.

Stewart to Goulbtirn. Intonds to call on him. Pago 490"

July 21,

Lomkm.

July 21,

DiVvii'S Street

July 22,

I'ldvle.

Julv 2S,

llclylleiul.

JulyJil,
Kilnieekiidffe

July 31,

Hiii«e(iuai(ls,

August 2,

Loudon.

August 4,

iJevi/.es.

August 7,

Navy Ortiee.

Augu.st !(!,

Cliatluun.

August 24,

Al.lpite.

August 25,

Treasury.

August 27.

JJublin.

August 2S,

Fureigll uliiee

Capt. Dawson to the »amo (?). TiaiiBmitH petition for presentation to

the King. 256
Enclosed. Petition from Mrs. DawMon Htating her services in carrying

dispatches during the war of 1812, and praying for compennation. 257
Note from Freer that Sir George Provost had received tho letter

brought by Mrs. Dawson. 2(J1

A second nolo from Ffoor to acknowledge receipt of letters. 262
Testimonial by Sir J. P. Falkiner. 263
Same from Noah Freer. 264
Same from Do Kottenburg. 265
Monk to (xouiburn. To express to Bathurst his willingness to accept

a knighthood but not as a retired judge, the retirement depending on
advices from Canada. 3(j!)

Stewai't to tho same. Has still tho desire to succeed to tho bishopric
of Quebec in event of a vacancy and asks that the subject be mentioned
to Bathurst.

*

497
Dorrington to Sidmoutii. '•' Applies for a tVeo passage to Canada and to

know how his pension is to lie paid. 248
BloomHeld to Goulbuin. Jiecommends Major Martin, an applicant for

land in Canada, 232
Rev. James H. Packe to BatLurst. Eecommends the case of tho

family of James Boyce; tho services of the father ; the family desires to

emigrate. 392
Taylor to Goulburn. Tho explanation given by Dalhousie relative to

the out pensioners of Chelsea Hospital is satisfactory to the commander-
in-chief. 26
Monk to the same. Asks for tho exempliScation of tho patent of

grant of land to Osyoode. Letters sent to bo forwarded to Quebec. Pro-
poses to leave for the country unless Bathurst wants him. 370

T. McEea to Bathurst. Will u merchant trading in England and
Canada, who has become baidtrupt be piotected in the colony as in

England against suits at law for debts incurred previous to the bank-
ruptcy? 331
Navy Board to Goulburn, Orders have been given for passages for

three soldiers mentioned in letter of the 6th instant. 87
Attrill to the same. Asks for the usual letter to enable him to obtain

the established grant of land in Canada. 224
J, and G. Lermitte to the same. Send extract respecting the employ-

ment of the late Chevalier do Niverville in the Provincial marine. The
name is not in tho books at the Navy offlco, the Admiralty having l.ad

nothing to do with colonial appointments till the last war, which was
subsequent to do Nivervilie's commission. 321

(Tho extract precedes the letter).

Harrison to Goulburn. An order has been given to issue a warrant
for i:898 5s. 4d. to Mrs, Campbell in full payment of the claims of her
late husband, IO7

J. de Joncourt to the same. States tho case of tho late Capt. Patrick
Kennedy, and asks how the lots ho possessed in his lifetime car. be
recovered for the benefit of his heirs, 312
Hamilton to the same. Sends cop}' of dispatch from Bagot with

details of the aj)plication made to the t]mperor of Russia and to the
consul to undertake the arbiti'ation of the difficulties on tho interpreta-
tion of the first article of the Treaty of (rhent. 54
Endowed. Bagot to Londonderry. Applied to Nesselrodo to convey

the wish of tho King to the Emperor that he would take the friendly
office of aibitrating in tho difference which had arisen as to the inter-
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IH'.'l

.

Antfust 2i),

I'lclmoiit.

August 2!l,

Abcnlt.'cu.

Au^uxt - .

Lettcrkeiiiiy.

Sc|lt<'iul)<'l- (J,

liiiiiildii.

Si'ptt'iiilH'f 8,

rrtlTsticUI.

Seijtember 18,

<^>iu'l«;c;.

September 20,

llaiiiittoii

Sclltrllll)L'l- 21.

Si'|itciiil)('r 22,

Whitfliall.

ScpteinbiT 2'.^,

Iiallyiiit'cr.

Scnteinber 25,

Wliitehall

Si»iiteinlx'r 25,

Hiiiiiilton

Palace.

protiition of tlio first article of the Treaty of Ghont. Answer is encIoHed

and copies of corroHpondence with the Amoticun Government. Pago 55

liagot to Nesselrode (in French). Applies for the Empoior's friendly

otliccH. 5(J

Nesselrode to Bagot. The Emperor accepts the office of arbitrator.

Bagot to send all acts, memoirs and observations whicli may throw light

on the subject. 58

Middleton to Nesselrode (in French). Copy of convention referring

the difference between Great Britain and the United States to the

Emperor of Russia. 60

Nesselrode to Middleton (in French). In similar terms to the letter

to Bagot. fi2

Bishop (Anglican) of Quel)oc to Bathurst. Returns thanks for the

erection in his diocese of the archdeaconries of Quebec and York. Presses

for an augmentation to the salaries of the archdeacons who have now
£'.50 a year. The gift of a poiil of bells and the erection of :v parsonage

house ui'gcd by Dalhousie otherwise ho would not have pressed these

objects. 431

Rev. W. Mearns to Bathurst. Sends petition from landholders, &('., in

New Brunswick, transmitted to him as Moderator of tho Ciiurch of

Scotland. Calls attention also to the propriety, in a political as well as

in a rol rious and moral point of view, of providing Scotch settlers with

properly qualified religious teachers of their own persuasion. 337

Enclosed. Minute of Committee of the Church of Scotland empower-

ing Dr. Mearns to do what he may judge expedient respecting the peti-

tions. 339

Mrs. Dawson to (ioulburn. Calls attention to her petition sent on

18th July. 2(J6

Lowloss & Crosse to tho same. Sends forms of proposed grants to tho

Hudson's Bay Company and others. 23

Atcheson to Bathurst. Requests His Lordship's favourable attention

to the petition of the Comtritiee of Trade of Quebec respecting inter-

course between Canada, Demaiara, &c., and that the commissioners of

the Treasury be recommended to send instructions on the subject to the

officei's of the Revenue in Canada, tSic, to allow the intercourse to bo

carried on. 13

Enclosed. Memorial on the subject for the Committee of Trade. 15

Bouchetle to (^oulburn. Introduces and recommends his son, who
has been promised a commission in the army by the Duke of York. His

qualifications. 233

Henry Monteith to the same. Sends petition from the Glasgow
Wrights' Society, the answer to be sent to him. 332

Enclosed. Petition of the Glasgow Wrights' Society for emigration,

for an extension of the grant to enable, them to settle in Upper Canada.
333

Memorial of Sir Chambre Echlin. Ilis claim to property in Ireland

defeated ; his distress. Prays for a grant of land near Niatrara. ^268

Clive to Goulburn. In consideration of the circumstances, the King
has decided to grant a free pardon to Reinhart, convicted of murder in

June, 1818, in Lower Canada. 64

Richard Hare to the same. Recommends Rev. Mr. Hogan, a Roman
Catholic clergyman, to be chaplain of the garrison at Corfu, or to go to

Canada. 288

Lack to the same. Certain Acts of Lower Canada, being free from

legal objection, may be left to their own operation. 42

Archibald Hamilton to Bathurst. Respecting emigration from Lan-

arkshire. Reasons for assisting the emigrants. 289
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1821.
Spptciiilicr 25,

War ( )tticf.

JSHptcinbiT 20,

Haiiiiltoii

Palace.

S('|itfiMlii'V 2S,

War Ottifc.

Sc|)tl'llllllT 2'.l,

I'ciinsylvani.i.

SfptiMiibcr (?),

liUiiilon.

Octohir 1,

Duhliii.

Octdhcr 4,

ll:iiiiilt(j|\

I'alaoc.

October S,

Whiteliall

October 1,5,

Taunton.

Octolici- 1',),

I;Uml()ll.

October 20,

London.

Octolier 21,

Letterkenny.

October 22,

Whiteliall.

October 23,

Treasury

.

October 25,

(Quebec.

Meuy to Goulburii. The Secretary at War doHires to be fiirnishecl

with tnfbimation regarding a provision for reduced adjutants of colonial
militia.

'

Page 20!)

Archibald Hamilton toBathurst, Sends one of the numeroiiH petitions
sent him by thoHe desirous to emigrate, which emphasises the point of
the apparent breach of faith in 8e[)arating relations who expected to lie

reunited in Canada. 293
Enclosed. Petition. 294
Merry to Goiilburn. Respecting the claim of Adjutant Frasor. He

has only served in the colonial forces, so tiiat his case is different from
that of Adjutant Stewart. 210
Lawrence Mathurst lo Lord Eathurst. He has received a grant in

Canada of !)00 acres. Applies for assistance to make the grant useful. 235
Lieut. Brown to Goulburn. Sends a list (tf q\iostions respecting grants

of land. 237
Talbot to Sidmouth. Sends memorial from Sir Charles Ji^chlin, Bart.

(Cliambro elsewhere.) 217
Duke of ILimiltoii to Bathurst. Sends letter to bo forwarded to Dal-

housio. 296

Lack to tioulburn. Acts of Lower Canada (except Xo. 344 reserved
for further conwidoration) are to bo left to their own operation. 43
Ogdon to thy .same. Applies for extension of leave. His health not

improved. The Assembly not disposed to be liberal. Uood crops in

Canada, but no sale. 37(i

Memorial by Osgoode. Quotes Portland's announ.iement that ho was
to receive a retiring allowance of £800 a year on his resignation taking
place. Its regular paynuMit until now when a change had taken place
in the Pevenue Department which has caused a suspension of p*iymcnt
for which ho asks redress. H77

Barry to Hal hburst. Has received the amount of £S!t8 12s., (elsewhere
5s. 4(1.) awarded to Mrs. Campbell, widow of the late James Campbell,
foi' his services in raising hemp in Canada. Askh tor completion of the
deed for 150 acres granted her. 258

Mrs. Dawson to Goulburn. Punher respecting her petition. 2'J7

Lack to the same. In reference to memorial from the Committee of
Trade at Xew York, relative to the duties on rum, a bill is to bo sub-
mitted for removing the difficulty ai'ising from the provisions of the law
ami in the meantime relict will be sri'anted in particular cases. 44

Enclosnl. Dolarand to Lack. The revenue officers at Quebec had ad-
mitted free rum from Demerara, although free importation was confined
to spirits from tlie sugar colonies in the West Indies. The law was,
therefore, ordered lo be enforced. On an application to the Treasury an
order was issued to have a bill prepared to extend the privilege to the
South American colonies, and in the meantime relief to be granted in

case of Jones and every similar case. 45
Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits copy of the report of the Commis-

siners of Customs on Monk's complaint of cho mode of distribution hy
the Collector of Cu-^oms of Lower Canada o> foreign goods illegally
impoi'ted from th'^ tlnited States. 11)8

Enclosed. Eeport of the Commissioners of CJii-'toms giving result of
the inquiry as to the distribution of seizures ;=• the Collector of Cus-
toms. Steps taken to pi-event irregularities. 199
Eeady to Goulburn. Introduces a son of ./u igo Kerr, who was

appointed a waiter and searcher at Three River- wlmra the Duko of
Bichmond intended to recommend to be confirmed in his appointment
but which he (Ready) fears has not been done. 454
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1821.

Ditolicr 2."i,

Ijomldii.

Oi;t(il)fr3(>, •

Xoveiiiber 1,

Whitehall

Xoveiiilii'i' 2,

l)ej)tf(iril.

XllV('Illl)lM' 7,

Whitehall.

Xovoinher 12,

Quclx'c.

Novt'iiiU'r 14,

Carlton
I louse.

November
Luiuloii.

Xciveinber
'/Hieliec.

Xovenibcr
liUIl(l(Jll.

14,

1(),

November
I )iictors'

('ominous.

21,

XiiMiiiber
War Office,

Xovember
'I'veasiiry

.

21,

22,

Enclosed. CominiHsionorH of Customs to Eiohmond, 8th June, 1819.

Requestiiii^ him to appoint a waiter and seiirchor at Threo Rivers, the

Troasur}' iiaving authorized a salary of £100 but not having appointed
any perwon to the oflico. Page 4.'i6

Ltionard to Bathurst. Trannmits pamphlet as an inntance of

loyalty. 324
Ready to (loulbuin. Introduces Marshall, Solicitor General, who has

obtained six months leave of absence. 457
Lack to the same. Act No. i344 of Lower Canada to be loft to its own

operation. 47
Pattnii to Bathurst. Reports that he has on board his ship a box from

Dalhousie which ho asks to be sent for, ,394

Hamilton to Batlmrst, Transmits application of Sir Chambre (Charles?)

Erhlin for a grant of land in Upper Canada for con;iideration. 65
Report of the Quebec Emigrant's Society for 1821. On tlie establish-

ment at Drnmmondville (St. Francis) ; on the establishment at the Capo
(Quebec); s owing the means of employment for those retained there,

the weekl}- verage from October to June, being seventeen men, sixteen

women and hirty-three children. Respecting the expense of removing
persons certiiied by medical men that they should be removed to Europe

;

re])ort of minor and miscellaneous expenses, indicated but not given in

detail. General remarks of the operations of the society. The report

is signed \)y G. .1. Mountain (Bishop), Frederick Arabin, T. VV. Satterth-

waite and lOdwa d Hale, Jr. 439
Order in Council appointing John Ready and John Hall to be members

of the Executive Council. 48

Toone, Monkhouso and Churton to Bathurst. Apply for leave to

examine the records of South Carolina removed from there during the

revolutionary wai*. 340
Bishop (Anglican) ofQuebec to the same. Remonstrates against grant-

ing any part of the benotit of the clergy reserves to the Church of Scot-

land in Canada, and quotes (p. 437) from the discushion on the bill of
1791, to show tl'.at the fund was intended solely for the Church of Eng-
land. 432

Davidson to Goulburn. Applies for information respecting a grant of

land in Florida, made to a Mr. Richard James. On account of losses he
(Davidson) has sustained, ho wishes to go to a British colony, prefer-

ably to Uppei Canada, proviiled he can get a moderate grant there. He
has some ]):)or relations who will follow him. 249

Enclosed. John Gilliam to Davidson itCo., respecting grant of land to

Richard .Tames, whose daughter he (Gilliam) married. 251
Law officers report on the proposed grant to the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany. Specification in the grant quoted, and they remark :
" We doubt

whether this description is so full and accurate a specification as ought
to be introduced, if possible, to correspond with the power given by
the Act of Parliament." 66'

Enclosed. Copy of the Act commented on. 68
Coveniint to be entered into with the Hudson's Bay Company and

Messrs. McGillivray and Ellice. 78
Merry to Goulburn. Dr. Hacket has applied for allowance equal to

his half-pay, besides his income, as health officer at Quebec. Asks for

return of llio amount of the ufllce. 212
Harrison to the same. Sends papers connected with the claim of

Major General Baynes to a continuance of his staff pay for the opinion
of Bathurst as to whether the Treasury would be justitied in issuing a

•

i\

warrant for a sum equivalent to his staff pay, 204
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1821.

Nnvpiiiber 28,

London.

DpccnilxT 3,

TreiiNury.

Di'cuniber '',

London.

IVcenibtT 4,

Treasnry

.

1) nilHT 5,

London.

Decenilicr 27,

War Officf.

No date.

Burton to Bathurst. In answer to letter of 29th September, that ho
can not oxpoot a proviHion as Liout.-dovornor iinleHs ho \>* prepared to

re.side in Lower Canada, ho will go there oai ly in spring. Pago 239
Lush'ngton to Goulburn. Tran-iinits copy of a letter from the Lords

of tho Treasury on the suijoct of the application of Lieut. Frasor of the
(riongarry Militia for half ])ay us adjutant. 206

Enclosed. ILirrison to Socretaiy at War. The Colonial' revenue
being inadoquat's to moot demands, tho Loi'ds of the Treasury request
him to pay Lieut. Fraser throe shillings a day on tho military establish-

ment. 207
Burton to (roulburn. Has received copy of letter of 20th (29th)

Seplomboi', which ho has answoied and iidormod Bathtirst of his read-

iness to proceoti to Canada oaily in spring. 240
Harrison to tho same. Dalhousio has been authorized to purchase

the promises that interfere with the defence of (iuehec. 208
Borons to the same. Asks for interview, accompanied by Felly to

define the limits to be set out in the licenses for the Hudson's Bay and
North-west joint trade. 241
Merry to sociotaries of liathurst. Lieut. Henry Thomas has applied

for increased half pay. Does Bathurst think he is entitled to it? 213
Osgoodo to Goulburn. Had come to Downing street to present mem-

orial. Gives an account of the manner in which a patent for a grant of

land had been sent to Monk. ;]80

Memorial of members of the Church of Scotland in Canada for a

communication of tho same advantages as are enjoyed by the sister

establishment of tho Church of England. 342

State Papers Relating to Shebrincjton and Seigniory La Salle, 1821.

Q-160.

The papers contain an account of the proceedings relating to the

alleged encr'oachments of the seignior of La Salle on the township of

Sherrington

Governor Lord Dalhousie, 1822.

1S22.

January 21,

(Quebec.

.Lanuary 21,

Quebec.

January 21,

l^uc'bec.

Q-161.

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. tiu;. Sends petitions from the Agri-
cultural Society of Montreal and from the inhabitants of various counties
(named), praying that tho restriction on the importation of wheat and
flour into Great Britain may be taken off. Page 2

(Tho petitions are together in Q. 158).
Same to the same (No. (J7). Has submitted to the Attorney General

questions as to how far he could avail himself of the Lieut. Governor on
his arrival, whilst he (Dalhousie) is within the limits of the province. 3

Enclosed. Questions and answers on tho subject mentioned in the

letter. 4
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 68). Transmits address from the Legis-

lative Council on the agricutlural and commeri-ial interests of Canada,
also resolutions on the request of Assembly to Joseph Mairyattto act as

authorized agent of the province. Asks that favourable consideration
be given to the address. 7

Answer to the Legislative Council that His Lordship would transmit
the address. 8
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1H22.

.liinuaiy 21,

l^uobec.

Jiuiuary 25.

Uiiebec.

Tiiniuiry 2')

•.Quebec.

.Tanuiiry 25,

<^uubt'c.

.Taiiuary 25,

Quubec.

Copy of the addrosH. Pago 9

Report of wlioat, &c., exported from Qiioboc. 16

Statoineiit of Bi-itiuli mamifacturos, meicliandiHo iiiid colonial produce

at Quebec from 1800 to 1H21. 18

Statemei\t of annual value of BritiMh manufactures and morchandiHo

from 18i;{ (wiion the ad valorem duly was imposed) to 1821. 1!)

Eesolution of the Legislative Council, 19th January, on the consti-

tutional powers of the legislature. 21

Dalhousie to Balhuist (No. .j9). A difi'eronco having aiisen be-

tween the commissioners for settling the boundary under the Sth article

of the treaty of Gbont. has asked Bouchette for a roport. Transmits
the ])apers received from Bouchette. 23

Enclosed, Ward Chipman to Dalhousie, 8th October, 1821. Reports

that the bounduiy commissioners have not agreed. They are to meet
again in New York in April; ho (Chipman) will return to the province.

24

Opinion of Thomas Barclay, one of the commissioners, 4th October,

1821, as to the proper boundary ot Nova Scotia. 2(]

Opinion of C. P. Van Ness, the other commissioner on the same. 28

Detailed statement by Bouchette on questions relating to the boun-

dary. 29

Supplementary report. 39

Plan of part of Lower Canada and New Brunswick, 48a
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 70). Transmits the names of VV. B.

Felton, Matthew Bell and Antoine G. Couillard, as those of men proper
to fill the vacancy in Council caused by the death of deLotbini6re, and

specially recommends Felton. 49

Same to the same (No. 71). The Assembly has decided to refuse a

civil list to contiuue during the life of the King or to renew the I'evenue

Act 59 George 3, which expires on first May next. This shows the

temper of the House. Sends papei's containing suggestions, one by the

collector of customs, the other by Coltman, chairman of the board of

Audit. 50

Enclosed. Memorandum by Percival on the effects of the repeal of the

Revenue Act and the changes that that involves. 51

Memorandum by Coltman 31st Decembei', 1821, on the duties collected

under Act of 14 Gporge 3. 5(5

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 72). Transmits address on the subject of

the civil liht and a petition on the subject of the agricultural and com-
mercial interests of the province. 58

Answers to requests for transmission. 59.60

Address from the Assembly on the course taken in declining to grant

a civil list for the King's life. 61

The same in French. 69

Petition on the subject of the agricultural and commercial interests of

Lower Canada. 77

The same in French. 81

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 73). In consequence of Maitland having
forwarded dispatch respecting the claim of Dibbs, had caused inquiry to

be made and sends report of the deputy quartermaster general, showing
the improper conduct of Dibbs. 85

Enclosed Dibbs to Dalhousie 2(ith Novombor, 1820. Complains that

he caiiiiol get his deed from Major Powell, secretary at Perth. 86

Memorial by Dibbs for his deed. 88

Men\orandum by Capt. Fowler respecting the allotment to Dibbs,

20th February, 1821. 90

Memorandum respecting John Dibbs an emigrant settler in the Perth

military settlement, 29th December, 1821. Gives the dates of allotment.
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1832.

I'Vliriiuiv l;i,

<Jucl..r.'

K('l)niiir.v '.'(>,

I''ilinmi',v -2,

(.^llrlifC.

Fi'liniary "J.'t,

I'Vliniiiry 'SX

Ftbniiiiy 'S,i,

Quelx'c.

Febr\iary "-T),

Qiiflicc.

^[lll•L•ll 14,

(^Ufbt'c.

March 14,

C^ufbec.

&0., and cliiirf^OH Dibhs with Hollinj; to im oini^nint iiivmod Ooltoii, utter

hiiviiir previouHly hoM to two other porHonM, one of whom \a in j)onHe»-

Hioii of'tho hind. Tho ImsinoHH wan atnioiiblv Hetllod anici^Ht tho diipoM

"f Dibhs,
'

rage9l
DnlhouHJo to r.uthtii-Ht (Mo. 74). Dirt|)iitcho8 recoived. 94

Sanio to llio Hamo (Jxo. 75). iliis rocoivod diHpatch with copy of

Ohlcoo<1o'h iiK'inoriai. Thi* (iifliciilty roHpoctint^ hin pension Huh i)ooM

roinovod and tho arroarH ])aid to liis ai^ont. 95
Same to tho sumo (No. 7H). Ah lequontod, scndrt copy of lOHorvod l»ill,

ontillod, "Act for tho onconrairomonl and promotion of odiicaiion in tho
country |)ai'inhos in this ])rovinp(>

"
!)(>

Hamo to tho wamo (No. 77). Will ancoi tain lh)w liio ox])oiisoh of thi

adminihtration of juHtice can he roducod. Tho hoavioHi, in that for tho
proHOCiition of criminal casos; MondH roporl by tho Board of Audit on
ti\u Huhjoct with whicii ho afjroi^.s. Tlio Solioilor (ronoral boiiig now i;\

London cwin oxphiin iiiw cawo. ".'7

Enclosed. Report on I'nblic Accounts. !)8

DaihouHJo to Hathurst (No. 7^). Transmits an address from tho
Lof^islaiivc Council aHlcin<^ him to send to tho foot of thotiirono petition

tVom tho House that ihoy may receive i)orlraits of his late and present
Alajosty. Sends answer to address. 102

Enclosed. Answer. 10i{

Address, asUint,' that the ])otition bo transmitted. 104
Dalhousio to Hatliurst (No. 7!'). Sends co[)y of spoocii at the closing;

of tho Ijegislutnro on the 18th inst., with a list of bills a8>oiited to. lOti

Enclosed. Ga/etto contaiiung list of l)ills assented to tind speech on
closinj^. 107
Tho same in French. 110
Daliioiisio to Hathurst (.S'o. 80). Transmits copies of letters from the

Aiiiflican Bishop of Quebec and from the Aitornoy (Jencral, on tho sub-

ject of tho tbrm of letters patent of presentations to livini.i,8 in the pro-

vince. 114
Enclosed. Bishop of Quebec to Attorney (Toneral, Hrd Doccmber.

Calls attention to an error in tho letters patent for ]>ioHentations. 115

Bishop (Anirlican) of Quebec to Dalhousie on the same subject. 117

Letters by Uniacke, Attorney Cleneial, on the subject; enl!erin<^ into

arguments in supjiort of his view in opposition to that of tho Bishop.

110 to 125
(In the letter at page 125, tho Attovney (lencrai urges the necessity of

a chiuso to compel the clergy to i-esido in their parishes.)

Question whether tho letters patent eroeling parsonages and induct-

ing rectors should contain "during idoasure and the art ual residence
of the rector in tho parish." 127
The King's supremacy upon the collation and appointment of Roman

Catholic priests to parish curacies. 130

Daihousioto Bathurst (No. 81). Encloses petition from Mr. Cum-
ming and tho family of Peter McNaught, emigrants from Lanarkshire,
for advances to each member of each family according to particular

instructions. As ho has no authoiity for the advances to the potitionors,

sends petitions for consideration. l.'-?5

Enclcsed. Petition of Paul Cumming on behalf of his wife. 13<>

Cerlifiuatcs respecting Mrs. Gumming. 137 to 139

Petition of Thomas McNaught. 140

Cortiticato respecting McNaught. 142
Dalhousie to Bathuret (No. 82). Transmits letter from Maitland

recommending the construction of a bridge between Kingston and Fort
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March •.'•_',

Miircli •Jl',

March 22,

M.ach 22,

\ hitch 22,
',.'I1('I)(JC.

April 2(1,

' liiebcc.

Ai.i-il 22,

'I'liebec.

Ilonry, to cost, £(5,000; itH advunla^'OH.

proixmal.

hnclosed.

Strongly nxiomrnomlH tho

riii,'o 143
Miiitl:iit(l to DailiouHio. IttMotniiuiiulH tho building of a

britij^e liotwoun Kuii^Hlon and Fort Iloiiry; |)oiiitiri^ out itn iidvaiitu|^os.

14»
DallioiiHio to HathiirMt \o. h;{). In adilitioii to papuiH Hont on 26tli

.lan^aly, No. 71 (hoo paj^c 50 of this volunm), hoiiiIh copy ot Memoran-
dum by .luMlico Ivnn- on tlioHubiool of an in)poi't dul}' on salt. 148

Enclosed. .Mumoraiidum advocating tho withdrawal of tho drawback
o!i Hall for tho finhoiioH within limits proscriluvi by the Act, and u» im-
poHo a roniunorativo duty, 149

I)alhou>io to littiliurNt (No. H4). 'rriinHinitM mennorial from Mouohotle,
with accompanying papers. \h\

Enclosed. Memorial from Houcliotto, as to hiis quali deal ions for the
otlico from which he waw removed, tho injmy i1h> removal has done to

liiH profoHHional cluiractcr, ami awks for Huch markH of approbation as

shall i)rovo thai it was not from ini'tficioni'y ho was removed from
offlco. 152
Statement of plans, itc, of rocoi 1 in tho Surveyor (Jonoral'-s office

sent to (?ol. Barclay, Boundary CommiHsioner. 15(i

I'^xtractH from loiters from VV:ird Ohipnian on tho subject of the pi'e-

paratory airangemonts of the exploring survey (Boundary Commis-
sion). 158

Extract from letter from Barclay approving of his (Bouchotto's)
servicen. lb']

Additional oxlracls to the same -Ifect, 162
Other extracts in relation to Boucliotto'8 sorvicoH. 168 to 168
Dalho\isie to Balhurst (No. 85). Sends copy of report of the Board

of Audit on tho let tors of credit issued by liichmoml in favour of tiio

late Mf. Young for His Lordsbijj's decision. 169
Enclosed. Report of Ihe Board of Audit on the claims of government

against the estate of the lato Hon. John Young in roteren(!o to letters of

crei it issued to him for £400 to bo accounted for. 170
balhousie to Balhurst (No. 8(i). Transmits copy of Act for regula-

ting the trade between Lower Canada and the United States. 176
Enclosed. Copy of tho Act (English). 177

Tho same (French). 181

Dalbousie to Balhurst (No. 87). lla-« received dispatch i^eHjooting a
j)rovision !o tho pa-tors n[' l^resb erian congiegaliotis to which ho
would give further eorisideration. (ioferrod the question of the seizui-o

of tobacco at Caileton Island to the Lieut, (lovornor of Upper Canada,
the transaction having taken place in that province. 184
Same to the same (No. 88) Sends copy of petition for a charter for

the Montreal General Hospital, i-oport on the petition and draught of tho

chartci Submits ih.- whole f(>r favourable consideration as an object

which does fionour to Montreal and proiuises grt at publi'' advantages.
185

Encloscil. Copy ot polition, signed by John Richai -on, William
McGillivray and J. Gorrard. 186
Mcmorandun. attached on the natuie of the charter asked for. 189

Keport of Committee of Council recommending that tho cbar'or be
granted. 192

Form of lUihurity lo grant charter. r.)4

Sketch ot a charter. 195

Dalhousie to Balhurst i

"^^
>, 811). Sends papers supporting the petition

of the daughters of l)arab< rges for a continual ce of tho pension given
to their inolher, whicli has ceased on her death leaving them destitute.

Strongly recommends that the petition should bo granted. 212
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DalhouHio to BatliuiHt (No. !(0). liocominontlH timt. tho branch of the

Kottlin^ (iopiiitmoiit for tho inilitiiry HoUlctnoiitH on tho lino from Uicli-

trtond and Porth he itiscontinnoil uh HiitHciunt. har* boon (ionn to ii)>liict<

cotnnion otni>,'iantM to )fo thorn. Siigf^owt-s that nn tho '-! Hh Docoinhoc,

tho wholo should ho tranHforro<l to tho civil yovoinrnoni of IJppor ('an-

ada roluinin;{ only that branoh in whiili hu ha-* Hottlod tho Lanark
omii^rantH in order to i-ocovor tho larjjo ainoiintH iidvanoed to thono

pt'oplo. l'af,M! 214
Saino to tho Hamo (No. 91). Tho inconvonionco of uniting in one

poi'Hon tho offlot'H of civil Hocrotary to tho (Jovornor and acting

I'lovincial Sooroiary. Uoaily informod of this, has si^nitiod hiH dotor-

miiiation to roturn to Kn^land; Hhall provido a paHwa^o for him. Coch-
ran appointed civil Hcorotary, which ho hoPI iindor Sherhrooko, hnt has

hoon allowed to rotnin tho ofllco of auditor of hind patents. Tho diitios

of I ho l*rovinoial Socrotary's olfico intnistn I to Monlizamhort. 21tl

Sanio to tho samo (No. 92). Olisorvations on iht- procoodings of the

Ic^islaluro. The irroconcilahlo ditfoioncoH hotwcon tho AsHoniMy and
Council, ('haii^o liy tho assonihly of the (|Uoi'uni from 1"» to 2(! tho last

boinf^ a majority of Iho whole ropioHontuiion. Tho appointment of

Joseph Marryat as authorized a^ont. Sonds copy of lecoiutionH on tho

application for indemnity for advances made from unappropriated funds,

Tho action taken as to a permanent ci\ il list ; rosolutions a,n"rec<l to ; an
address fonndol on theso forwarded on 2.^)Mi .lanuai'y last (No. 72).

Ikcjoction of the hill to renew tho oxpiriiif; llovemie Act. Violent dis-

cussion in tho AsHomhIy on the wordH of ono of tho Council hold to be

otVcnsivo; addrossfor his removal from all public trUHtH; thedemand re-

fused. Avoideil proioi(ation until a last attempt could he mado to have tho

ciril list voted ; its unsuccessful result. The effect of tho cham;o of quorum.
The appointmont of an aj^ont indicates tho ignorance and ijrolonsions of

theAsHomhIy; Honds paporn rolalint^ to it ; believes that tho agent ap-

pointed will not ho liHtenod to. The einharrasHment caused by the re-

fusal to pass tho civil list is increased by tho expiration of thollovenuo Act.

TransmitH rcpoit from the Kxcutivo Council on tho question of local

charges not included within the oxpenses of tho civil government and
how tho <!olloction of tho revenue can bo improved and oxpenses curtailed.

Asks for instruction for next session on tho questions of tho civil list

and tho revenue ; how he ])ropo8es to get over the difficulty. 218

Enclosed. Kosolutions of tho House of Assembiv, 12th January,
1822. 231
HUth January, 1822. 237
9th February, 1822. 23(J

Uth February. 229

Speech of Hon. Mr. Richardson in the Council, 3l8t January, 1822, on

a motion for going into committee to consider certain rules, &c., with :i

view to their amendment. 2.S'J

Report of Committee of Council on the oxpenses, &c., of civil govern-

ment as distinguished from those of local establishments. 242

Schedule No. 1. 251

Schedule No 2. 255
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 93). Notice has been sent to these whose

salaries are classed as local that they cannot bo paid from Ist of May
last, unless especially provided for by the legislature. Pensions have
not been considered Ur^ coming within either class of expenditure, bat

the salaries to schoolmasters are reported to be a local expense. Differs

from tho Committee, and shall apply £5,000 from tho remittances ot

customs and post office revenues to those two branches, and shall in the

meantime cause the sum to bo paid now from tho military chest to tho

Receiver General, to be appropriated for these payments. 258
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Dalhousio to liiithtirHt (No. }»B). TninHinitH proceotiiiigH of Kxecutive
CouiumI oh miiUorH ofHtnlo betwcon Slli Novomljor, IH20 and 'AIhI Deo-

cinhor, IHlil. I '11^0 2(i2

A liiltor of (tiirao «luto (No. 96), tiunHiniding the procoodiitgH on
wiirtic liiml, 2()i*

DiillioiiMio to UiithiiiHi (No. 04). in ucconlunco witli uiitliorily t'on-

luinoil in loiter of IUhI I)i)ct>nil)i!r IiihI, lio Iiuh piiri'liuMed thu preniiHOH

roproHiMiU'd in dispatch of 2Hlli Aii^uhI, IH2I, for piirpoMi'H of dofonco at

a (•o>t (»f £7,()2(). !Ih. Hlt-rlinu;; tlu» wholf is al)oul (Jo aoros. The com-
manding on;^iiit'or lian uij^t'd llio purciiaHo of otluT lolw to comjilt'lo the

^lacih, l)iii UH tlio pi'icu ankud iH iinn^aHonablu Iil> Iwih dcciinod to nanction

tlio purcliaso. 2<)0

1<». iSamo lo th(i Hamo (No. H"). In conHoquonci! of Drurnmond Island

lieiny ^ivcn up, as williin tlio lioutidary ot tho Uniti'd Siatew, rccom-

nuindf lliat a po>t tio crtal)liHliod at the Kails of St. Mary. It is a ILud-

HOiiH Hay post, with biiildin^^s wliicdi rni^'lit bo made to uiiswer for tlie

nocesHary military establish mont. 264

1(1, Samo to tlio same fNo. W). TransmitH procoodiniis of Mxocutive
Council on tnatteis of Slato bclwoon ISth Docouibor, 181i|,anil Sth July,

1822. 2«5

10, Samo to tlio same (No. '.19). Having obtained ri'|)ort on tlu> applica-

tion iif W. IJ. Folton for an additional ;^rant ot land, on tlio (ground that

ho had ox|)ondod tlio amount aj^rood on with ^ovornn\ont boforo ho
obtained an addition, reconmiends that a grant of5,U00 acroH bo made as

stated in the report. 266
Enclosed. The rept.rt. 267

10, Dalhousio to iJathurst (No. 100). Having received contidontial com-
munication of the decision of the commiHsioners with lespoet to the

boundary from St. Regis to the upper end ot Lake Huron, had applied

for copioH of tlio plan, but, on account of the expense, requires His Lord-

ship's authority. 269
Enclosed. Halo to Cochran, 4th August, 1822. Sends extract from

letter from Barclay respecting copy of the map asked for. 271

iiarclay to Hale, 2!Hh July. Owing to the absence of his draughts-

men cannot have the map asked traced by them. It Dalhousie send

some comjiotont person to New York to co])y the map, or authoi'izo the

expense of his (Barclay) engaging a person, ho will facilitate the work.
Apparently an inadequate idea seems to be formed of the extent of the

work. 272
Dalhousie to Wilmot, M. P. Will carry out Bathurst's directions for

a grant to McRobb of 1,200 acres, with leservo of 2,000, if cultivation of

the first is satisfactory. Will carry out Balhursi's instructions, but

calls attention to the embarrassment caused by the reserve. 273
Same to Bathurst (No. 101). Had delayed reporting tho arrival of

Sii' Fiancis Burton till ho had ascertained if any Jifficnllios were caused.

His services are useful. Has taken a house for him, the rent of which,

he trusts, the Troasuiy will authorize to be paid out of the unappropri-

ateil revenues of tho province. 274

15, Same to the same. During the discussion of tho bill for tho reunion

of the piovincos, he hesitated to submit any measure spoken of in Que-
bec ; now that a decision has been come to, suggests calling Sir Francis

Burton to the Council as Speaker, in room of Chief Justice Sewell,

whose abilities, character and conduct em.inently qualify him for tho

chair; but there is a strong feeling of jealousy against him which has

increased the difioroncos between the two branches. 276

Ki, Same to the same (No. lOi). A man named Oliver Fitzgerald,

arrested for the murder of Major Going, in Limerick, confessed that,

b»,

10,
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1822.

September 17.

Qui lice.

Oct(j\ier 2-2,

• ^•lU'bec.

• .Mifbfc.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec.

Xovenil)!'!' 15,

Quebec.

November 28,

Quebec.

December 10,

(Quebec.

though not rn accomplice, in that crime, lie was a principal in the

murder of a post lioy. Asks for instructions what ho L^ to do with him.
Page 278

Dalliousie to Bathurwt (No. 10!^). Under present circumstances, sees

no objection to the seminary biin^in^ four youiiij; priests from Franco

for tlio purpose of .ii;ivini^ infiti'uctiou!^ to youth. 280

Same to the same (No. 104), M'-. Uniacko having declined to resign

his office in the manner required, -.janiiot appoint M »rsliall, Attorney

General. Nor can ho employ him in criminal prosecutions, as an econ-

omical system had been decided upon. Sends extracts from two i-eports

of Council on Marshall's former emolument. Marshall informed that he

could not be appointod, and has, therefore, requested leave to return tr

England on his privaie affairs. There is no probability of Uniacke

resigning. The services Uniacke ha-* rendered and ihe contidence felt

in him. Personally he (Dalhousie) presses His fjonship not to make
any change. 2815

Enclosed. Uniacke to Dalhousie, 20th October, i :>clire8 to resign

and onteis into the discussion of the proposal and of his reason for

retaining office. 28')

Extracts from the reports of committee of Council on the employment

of the Attorney and Solicitor General. 288 to 290

Dalhousie to IMhui'st (No. 105). Sends exempliticatioiis of Acts and

schedules, r.lso printed journals of Assembly for 1821 and 1822. 291

Enclosed. Schedule, for which see pages 107 and 1(0.

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 10(i). Sen(is requisition for stationery. 29?>

Same to the sime (No. 107). Causes of the delay in sending the

return asked for of the revenues, taxes, expenditui'e and olfices of the

province. 21)4

Constitutional Committee of the city and district ot Quebec toWilmot.

M.P., stating obi'Ctionr, to the uuion with Upper Canada; the delay in

the signing, &c.. oi' the petitions in opposition to the measure. The in-

habitants are opposed to any union and especially to one on the condi-

tions contained in the bill. 295

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. Ill), in consequence of auihoi'ity given

to defray half the expanses of water communication between Upi)er ami

Lower Canada by the Ottawa on condition that the Legislature granted

the other half, he has signed a warrant for £10,000 for the LaChine

Caual and £25,000 for the Grenville T'anal, a bill having passed last

session appropriating £o5,000 and granting free passage to boats on

His Majesty's service on condition of an aid of £10 000. Asks for fur-

ther orders. The water communication means two canals, the one at

LaChino. the other in the Townshiji of <rrenville, the first provincial,

the other military. Recommends that government should decline fur-

ther co-operation in the LaChino Canal, making the Grenville Canal a

military work. The care taken in respect to ex])endituro on the latter,

it will require £25,000 moi'O to complete i,. In process of tiiric the tolls

will repay the expense; in the meantime it furnishes employment

to many hundred starving emigrants and will in time greatly advance

the settlement between it and Kingston. The loss and damage that

would be incuried by stopping the work. 314

Memorandum relative to LaChine Canal and water communication he

tween Upper and Lower Canada independent of the St. Lawrence, giving

the opinion of general officers and others on the utility of the worlf. :US

rThe memorandum is neithei" signed nor dated anil appears to he ;i

summary made in the Colonial office.)

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 112). The difficulty of reducing thr

esninse of the indian department, curtailingof the allowances would he
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considorod by tho Indians as a breach of faith and would bo followod by
serious consequences. The Indians are, however, reasonable and
acknowledge tho propriety of checking abuses. Sends schedule of the
reduction of oflRcors and of the allowance to each on retirement. The
saving in presents can oidy be ascertained by the annual estimates.
The expenses of tho engineer department have been applied to three
great works, the now citadel at Quebeo, tiie Isle aux Noix and the
arsenal on tho Isle Ste. Helene at Montreal. To check these works now
would be very ui;vvibe. There is, besides, the keeping in repair, kc, of
an immense extent of public military property, With respect to the
i-oneentration of troops, be believes that whilst present peaceful rela-

tions would admit of such concentration in Quebec, Montreal and King-
ston, yet that it would have a bad effect in many parts of Upper Canada,
The general line of posts should bo maintained and the Americans
must be followed as they extend their lino to the westward, so as to

maintain connection with the Indians, Amherstburg and Drummond
Island (or Sault Ste, Marie, if that is given up), are most important to

be maintained. Is taking steps to sell off all the smaller posts of war
and all the store house-: that can bo dispensed with ; this will in a short
time effect a veiy considerable reduction. Page 322

Enclosed. Schedule of reductions in the Indian department, 326
Dalhousio to Bathurst (No. 108). Transmits representation from

tho magistrates and inhabitants of the eastern district of Upper Canada
on tho consequences to the province from tho confirmation of the agree-
ment foi- the boundary line from St. Regis westwards, 297

Enclosed. Tho representation. 298
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 109). Transmits co]>''^8 of resolutions

by the committee appointed to prepare petitions against the union of
the provinces; they pray that consideration of the measui'o be post-

poned until the ];etitions be received, to which ho adds his recommen-
dation. 304

Enclosed. Proceedings at the meeting of the committee at Montreal.

305
Tho same of tho committee at Quebec, 308
Dalhousio to Bathurst (No. 110). liesignation of Irvine from the

Council on account of his private attairs. Coltman recommended as his

successor. The incapacity of Ross Cuthbert to act as Councillor;
recommends William Smith for the office. How the difficulty vvitii regard
to tho precedency of Mr. Hale in Council arose and how it might bo
removed, 31

1

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No, 113). Respecting pension to Mrs. Ken-
nelley, whose case is peculiar; recommends that the pension bo granted,

327
Same to tho same (No. 114). Transmits petition for the union of

tho provinces. 329
Enclosed. Petition. The petitioners are described as "seigniors,

magistrates, members ot the clergy,' officers of militia, merchants, land-

holders and others, inhabitants of tho city and district of Quebec." 330

ucing till'

would be

86—7
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Public Oppices and Miscellaneous, 1S22.
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Feljiiiaiy '_'.">,

Mark Iiaiii'.

Q 162-1-2.

(Piirl I is paged from 1 to 184, pai't 2, from 185 to HOa.)

Lushiiii!;ton to Wilmol. • Trannmil.'< letters Irom Dalliousio with throo

roiJortK irom the committLO ot'Couiu-il lor tlio audit of public accounls

for Batluirst's ol).>iorvations. Page 10;)

II. B'lonMerliast^ol to tliosame. lloeai)itiilates his services in respect

to Die alfairrf of Canada, Cannot state any |)ecuniary consideration I o

idemnily liim for the loss of iiis professional practice. Desires to have

a judicial appointment. 2()5

J. II. Kerr to Ricliniond. That iio had been appointed waiter and

seandier ot customs at Tliree Rivers by the laie Dulic, l>n- linds that he

has been superseded. Unfortunately (roulburn is in Ireland, shall write

him. Asks his (Ilichniond's) influence. 2(!2

Ricliniond to Wilniot(?) Sends letter from a gentleman of whom !ic

knows nothing but his case seems to bo a hard one. 322

Kerr to (ioulbuni. Sends letter from Heady which he had hoped to

have delivered personally. Asks for Ids interest to i)rocure an equiva-

lent for the situation he has lost. 2(i;!

Marshall to Bathurst. lias received leave of absence. Asks for an

interview,
-"^

Toone, Jionkhouse and Cliurton to Bathurst. Apply on behalf of their

client Sii' James Wright, Baionet, for ])ermission to search amongst the

records of the State of South Carolina brought over for security during

the revolutionary war to obtain proof of his title to ])roperty Uiere. 352

Kerr to Wilniot apologises for applying a second time to urge Uio

consideration of his memorial. 265

Arbathnot to the same. Lord Liverpool fVom other engagements,

cannot confer upon Sewell the office o. Comptroller of Customs at

Quebec. 1""

'I he same to I he same. If a favourable op])ortunity offers of empluying

Kerr shall mention him to Liverpool with Bathurst's recommendation^

but Kerr has no ground for complaint against the Treasury. 107

Monk to Cordon, llis present aeidress isat Bath; should bis attendance

in London be requisite he shall be bajipy to receive Bathurefs com-

mauds. -'"^

ll.'dl to Hatliurst. Asks lor iidormalion respecting a statement by

William Turner, charged with forgery, that he had received a draiiglil

for £4. lOs from Lower Canada, payable at His Lordship s othco, but

which he (Tui'ner) had destroyed. 245

Kei'r to Wilmot. Returns thanks for his kindness. Hopes he will

obtain an equivalent for the situation he has lost, or a letter to the Gov-

ernor (iencral recommending him for tiie first reasonable vacancy. 2fii!

S. T. Roberts to Bathurst. Recommends, as had been done in cases

mentioned, i'mo passages for starving families to Canada. Me lives in a

wild part of the country .iiid he wishes llis Lordship would send over

ten families who would' be willing to go if they could.
^

323

Conuiiiiteoof merchants interested in the Briti-sh North American

trade to Bathurst. Ask for an interview respecting the projiosed

extension of intercourse between the United States an', the West Indies,

and that there be no final determination ari'ived at t, they have becii

heard on belialf of British North America. --.V-

Navy Board to Wilmot. Ask fof the address of Colour Sergeant

Robert Muirhead for whose passage to (Janada and those of his wife and

three children Bathurst has signified his desire. 89
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liiglis to Wilmot. ScikJh petiiion from the County of Loinster, Lower
Cunu(]!i, reprosentiiif^ their distresH for want of u market and inking for
an iiilerview with Butliiirst on the subject. Page 259
Wurtomborg chargd d'affaires to Bathurst. Transmits power of

attoi'iioy and asks that tho Hignatiire of the G-overnor in Chief of the
Canadas be legally authenlicated. 384
Navy Boar(i to Wilmot. Passages have been ordered for Muirhead,

his wife and three children. 90
Harrison to the same. Sends statements of Indian presents for two

years namely, to the end of 18;'', but only a moiety should be sent in

the present year. 109
Enclosed. Statement of Indian presents to stock the depots for two

years namely, to the end of 1824. 110
Harrison to Wilmot. Transmits memorial from (reorge Hawdon, late

storekeeper general lor the Indian department, for remuneration for his

services. Ill
Mai'shall to (loulbnrn. Sends a letter from Ready which he had not

sent before, believing it to lelate to his own (Marshall's) private affairs,

now thinks it may not bo exclusively so and, therefore, sends it. If his

first surmise is correct, asks that he would communicate to his successor
Wilmot. 275

Sir H. Taylor to Wilmot. Refers for consideration, ])eLition from
Eleanor (ribbons for a passage for herself and two children to Quebec,
to join her husband, John Gibbons, a settler at Perth. 6

Enclosed. Petition with certificate. 7
Merry to Wilmot. Having received no answer to his letter of the

22nd ultimo., asks that enclosures in letter of 28th September be
returned. 154

Burton to the same. Applies for a passage to Quebec to resume his

duties as Lieut.-Governor of Lower Canada. 207
Polly to Bathurst. The Russian trovernmont has laid claim to the

North-west Coaht of America from Bering'w Strait to the Slst degree of
latitude, and have prohibited foreign vessels from approaching the coast
within 100 miles. Claim of the United States to cotisiderable extent of
country on the Pacific Ocean, and a bill is in progi'ess to settle the
Columbia and foi'm it into a state of the Union. In the report on which
the bill is founded it is stated that the claim from tho 41st to the com-
pletion of the 53rd degree of north latitude is unquestionable

; but there
is a good claim as far as (50 degrees north latitude. The progress of
discovery traced and other statements made in opposition to these
claims. 180

Order-in-Conncil that Oliver Perrauit is to bo appointed a member of
the Executive Council of Lower Canada. 10

Pelly to Fiathuist. For an audience on behalf of tho Hudson's Bay
Company. I74

Harrison to Wilmot. Sends estimate for the (^anatlas for the present
year. 112

Enclosed. Proposed establishment of the Barrack department. 114
Statement of the difference in the establishment of tho Earrack

department for 1821 and 1822. hq
Keductiotts effected since 24tb March, 1821. 117
Proposed establishment of the Settling department in Canada for

1822.
^

118
hstimate of the probable sums required for the Indian department

from 25th December, 1821, to 24th December, 1822. 119
Statement of tho Indian department and the pay, pensions I'lid allow-

ances for 1821, beginning 2ord L>ecerabor, 1820. 12I
•7i
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,S(|iliiii'.

Miircli (?)

Aiiril 7.

Ilaui|>t<jn

C'diirt l':il;ii

April S.

Titasiiry

.

Ai.iil 10,

Admiralty.

April 12,

Lc union.

April 17,

London.

April IS,

rollocl,-.

April 111,

London.

April 20,

London.

Ai)ril 25,

Niivy Otticf,

PiopoHC'l establLsliment of Uio Koyal Engineer department in tlio

Call:ula^;, dated 25th October, 18-Jl.
'

I'uice 12-1

.Marshall to Wilmot. If it would expedite matters to have the Can-

udas bill i)ropai'od by Thursday, ho should bo happy to employ himsolt'

towards that object with Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Eobinson, of JJp|)or

Canada, If tiiis is approved of, aslvs for the use of Jlobinson's drauoJit

and that of the ])roposcd Canada l)ill. 2T<I

.Macandew to Colonial Secretary. Shall embark from Leith for Quohec
on 1st April. If there aie any dispatches for Quebec shall take charo'c

of Ihem, if His Lordship thinks tit. 27:2

(Thei'O is no date on the letter, but it appears to have been written

about the midcilo ol' March.)
James Yeo to Batluust. Applies for a i^rant of land in Upper Canada

proportioned to the rank his son helil as Commander-in-Chief of the

naval forces at that station. The renewal of the ap])lication arises finm

his sense of duiy to his daughters to whom their brother h<id left all his

property. They cannot comply with iho conditions unless a deviation

is made in their favour as a special mark of the sense of their brother's

services. -VJi)

Lu.shington to Wilmot. Sends statements of payments to the amount
of £3,322 7 SA^ by Commissary General Eobinson, to ascertain if the

application has been made to the satisfaction of Bathurst. 127

Enclosed. Abstract of payments made on account of secret service ot

the army in Canada for 1813. The dates and numbers of the warrants

are given, but not the names. • 128

Barrow to Wilmot. Oiders have been given to the Navy Board to

purchase Canadian hemp for the use of the province and to purchase

one-fourth of the hemp used in the dockyards in Britain on condition

that the quality' is good and the price not higher than it can be pur-

chased elsewhere. M

Admiral Coffin to Bathurst. Applies for leave to sell the Magdalen
Islands to the United States. It is peopled by refugees from St. Pierie

and Miquelon, who refuse to acknf)Wledge his claims. I'^ncloses letter

from the Secretary of the Governor of Quebec, to whom he applied foi'

redress. 221

Enclosed. Ready to Coffin. The regret of the Governor that without

further information he cannot appoint a shoriifs officer to order <»tl

people who refuse to pay the rent demanded. 22,':

Simon McCtillivray to Bathuist. In gratitude for the license grantdl

for the exclusive privilege of Indian trade in North America, he and hi-

brother desire to be ])resented to the King at the levee by Bathurst, or

to bo allowed to refer to him as presenting them. If that is not con-

sidered suitable, asks that his brother may be ])resented as eonnecte^l

with Canada, a member of the Legislative Council and who rendered

great service in the war of 1812. 175

Maxwell to Wilmot. Sends the names required; prays him to commun-
icate his benevolent purpo.se to Mrs. Craig, liev. G. Givings, Glasgow. 277

Antonio della Torre to Bathurst. Asks for a j)assport to Dominico
Fontana, to proceed to Canada. 354

W, Wilberforce to Wilmot. Had sent the answer to the emigrants

from Glasgow he had received from Bathurst, but asks that he (Wilmot)

answer the agent, Robert Lamond, the exact terms intended. 3^')

Enclosed. Advertisement of the sailing from Greenock to Quebec o!

the ship " Earl of Buckinghamshire." 387

Navy Board to Wilmot. The " Earl of Buckinghamshire," on board

of which Bathurst desire.s p!!BK.<iges for Mrs. Craig and tliren children, is

not in the service; if desired, the agent at Leith will be directed to

engage passages on the cheapest terms in his power. !U
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Domiiiico
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(Wilmot)

Quebee of

387
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hildr^!!, !:'

iroctetl to

IHJli.

-i-il

111,

Al >ril :!i),

liilK'i iln's Inn

M IV 1,

1,1 I'ld nil.

M ly t.

\ |^> OtHi'i'.

M ly I'l.

N i\ > ()ltii-c.

M ;iy S,

X '\> Otiiii'.

.M ;iy !l.

( ;. III liil I'list

( Mtki

,\I av :),

1.. MM (111,

Wurlomburg ehargd d'Art'airos to liathurnt. Sends document ro«pect-

tli late b:i Frederick Mitlloben to h the Govct3rnor 8

Hignaturo legally anthcntieated. Page 388
Opinion of couuhoI (Attorney and Solicitor General) that the Legiwla-

ture of Lower Canada has authority to grant an Act of incorporation to

the IJaidf of Montreal. 11

Trench to Wilmot. Awks him to recommend Worthington and to for-

ward to Quebec the lettor enclosed. 355

Navy Board to the same. Colour-nergeant John HarriHon, wife and

eight children and corporal William Mathews and wife, may embark on
board the "Brunswick" at Deptford for Quebec on the 7th in.-,tunt.

Both men of the 4 1st regiment. 1)2

The same to the same. Asks for the addrcHS of Mrs. Craig for whom
and for her three children ]):ist..ige8 were required.

M ;iv 17,

\ •^> Otli.'.'.

M av IS.

f: lilt (Ill

li 1U> '•

M ,lV :'M

1,. UK on.

May •_'!,

Ilaiii|it( II

Cdiiit I' dace

Mav'Jl,
I'aiis.

May L'l,

lli|(t-.(ill s h-A

lldllSC.

Mav^l!.
!..iii.|..n.

1)3

The same to the same. Two pensioners may embark at Deplford to

Quebec. 1)4

Frceling to the same. The American mail detained for Saturday's

post in confornnty with note trom IManta. 161)

LowlesH and Crosse to Bathurst. Send the deed of covenant from the

Hudson's Hay Company and MacGillivrtiy and Eilice for performing the

conditions in the grant of the exclu>ive trade with the I nditins in certain

parts of North America. 184

Enclosed. Sec (^.162-2. Copy of the covenant. 185

Navy Board to Wilmot. Dii'-'ctions have lieen given to the agent ac

Loich lo pi'ovido [lassages lor the 71 ])ersons tor whom Bathurst desires

passages to Quebec. !'5

Order-in-Council confirming the Act incorporating the Bank of Mon-
treal. 13

Ma rsiialdl to Wihnot. (Jives a hi^tory of the circumstunees leading lo

his a]>pointment as Solicitor (ioneral; his ilisapp(jiiitnioiii at the small

enioluinentB, his joint action with the Attorno}' General in criminal

cases, the absence of the Altoriiey Gei.eral whom he was led to expect

ho should succeed, but who had I'etunied, and he (MarsIiaP) was again

placed in a subordit ate capacity. Olfers to conduct the Crown businesH

singly, oven if ho should ' ^^e lo give up part of his emoluments. 278

James Yeo to Bathurf. The little value a grant of land in Uppitr

Canada would 1)0 to his daughters has led him to withdraw the appli-

cation. Applies for an equivalent nearer homo as a testimony of the

estimation in which their brother's services wero hold. 392
S'uai't to the same. Asks for a free passage to Canada lor Mrs. Fleck

widow ot a Brit'sh ofticoiv 326

Pelly to the same. Is it the intention to appoint magistrates, courts

of records, &c., in \ho. Indian territory, as provided by the Act passed

last session (1 and 2 (Jeorge IV., chap. CA])? If notasks if the Governor
an I Ci... hiittee of the Hudson's Bay (Jompany in conformity with the

po^ver !^rantod in the charter may direct Governors and their council

to administer justice and lo arm and enroll some of their servants and
other inhaliiiants for the defence of the settlors. 177

Unsigned and undated document being the terms of an answer to the

preceding letter. That it is not the intention to institute courts in

North America within the territories granted to tlie Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, but the Governors and committee of the company are to ajipoint

conserv'.tors of the peace and embody such force as may be necessary to

entorce the civil autiiority. 179

Charles R. Simpson to the same. In relation to grants ol land in East

Florida, a commission has been appointed in the I'nited States lo invea-
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ti^ato tillos. Then) nro papers wliicli ho boliovoHuro iti SomorHot IIouso

tliiit n\v riocosHary for ))ro()l' but lie can obtain vio official iiif'orination

reHpeetiii^ thoin from tlui aiithoritioH thoro. Appoalw to IHh LordHJiip

to obtain tbo iiitbrmation. I'ugo .'!'J7

Harrison to VViiniot. Tbu Lords of tlio 'froasiiry dosiro information
from I5all)iirHt rospoclini; llio sum of I'iidl) storlinj;' repaid by Davorne
to Hottlors and of £!)0r) lOs. Oid. Halifax ciirroney repaid on the liko

accouni. 12!)

Enclosed. Navy ti.^-.ird to Treasury. Tiio sum of £28:5 (!s. paid to

Hill is no pari of tlu- £l}(i!> and it does not ap|)oar that that Hum was paid

into I lie liands of '/ajituin Voun^. l.'U

Copy of Troasnry Minnie, dated 41 li .lanuary, 1.S22. i;!2

K.xtiact from Davt-rne's account in respect to the repayment to sel-

lers of £410 Halifax currency equal to £M\) sterling. i;'.:i

Kxtraci from Audilnrs' state of Burke's accouni for similar payment
of £1)05 lU.s. '%1. Halifax currency. " 135

Harrison to Wilm.it. Treasury desire that Balliurst be moved 1o

order payment to Iliil of the sum deposited with (ioulbuiii for scMlleiH

and if ', Joulliui'U be in |)08session of a list of settlers liiat he transmit

the sumo. 131>

J^odkiii to^tin> same. Sends a ease to (-co if it is possible to get the

family pai-sages to Canada. A more desci'vini; case was never before the

inutitulion. I;")!*

Enclosed. Kxaminalion of Moses Little, the person referred lo In pro-

ceiiing letter. Ifa'O

Abstract of the case from 2Tth November, lS21,fo22nd May, 1822. 162

Cordon to Little. It would only be under very exce|)lional circum-
stances ihat a |)assaLi,e \v.)uld bo granted to (Janada. It is now too late

to |»roceed Ihoi'o this season. 104

Navy Board to Wilmot. Mosos Little, late of the 74th, his wife and

six children may ombarU in the " H3'perion " at Deptford. '.Mi

Pelly to thesamo. Kncloses letter to l!a hurst with resolutions of the

general court of Ihe Hudson's Bay Company, which he hopes will be

sutlicicnt lo obtain His Lordshiji's sanction for the measures ])roposed.

1!H)

Enclosed. IJerens to i^athurst. i']nclosrs copy of Ihe resolutions. IKl

The resolutions for the government of the territory [)assed 2!Hh Max
,

1822.
'

1O2

Kxtraei from charter. lf'5

L'lanta lo Wilmot. Transmits letter from the Uniloil States Minister
'• for copies of certain papois supposed to exist in the );ublic records. 2!!

Enclosed. Hush lo Londonderry. Applies for eo|>ios of papers relative

to lands declared by Spain to be forfeited in East and Wist Florida. 24

Application by various |)ersons for the copies of the i)apers. 21)

Edward Kllice to Balhursl. If he lias no objection he (Ellice) will

get some one to move for a return of the jiost office revenue and ex-

penditure of Canada, as he himself cannot bo in the House till the l.'5lh

of next month. 234

Freeling lo Lushinglon. There arc many objections lo the produc-

tion of papers required by Ellice. The i)olilical importance of ihe

packets, as otherwise the dispaiches would pa^^s through the hands of

American (Tovernment agents. Enclosed are two papers to show the

gross and net revenue and ex])endituie in Canada and Nova Scotia. 1115

Enclosed. Reiurns for C'anada and Nova Scotia of unpaid letters,

postage and expenses. ItiT, 1'!"^

Crew to Wilmot. Transmits copy of letter respecting aa issue ot

brass guns and carriages foi' the consideration of Bathurst, as it is a
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now occurrence lo iHKUc csiniion for sottlorH, or for the purpoHO of colo-

bratiiiK ItJH MajoHty's birtluliiy. I'hko !t8

Endo&cd. (^cckbuni to llio Hoard oC Ordnance in Canada. Sondn

letter from (lie military Hecretary roHpectint,' the three pounder brass

truns and carriagcrt hont to llio military HottlementH. 99

Military Secretary to Cockburn. By order of the commander of the

forces ffivos an account of the (drciimHtances loadinir to the order for

ordnance to the military settlement between Ottawa und Ivin^Hton. 100

Captain Huchan to Wilmot. Asks him to forward Icttorri roHpoctuii,'

pondinsj; court martial.
, , ,, "i

Monk to VVilmol. Has examined the draft of the Canada Vnll, with

Marshall and made such alterations uh wore hU!.;k«h1-«''- HopcH that

every part is so softened and smoothed that it will soon bo passed into

law.'
.

, ,

^^
Mitford to IJatliurst. For an interview to make a personal communi-

cation.
"^'^

Planta to VVilmol. Transmits dispatch from the Minister to the

. United States res|)ectiiiii; the sei/.iiioon Carloton Island of tobacco bolon^'-

in'' to a citizen ot the United States. 17

Enclosed. Dispatch from Stratford Canning rohpectin-,' the seizure.

Carleton Island, is a mere smufrglin-- depot, and part of the territory no\v

before the Boundary Commission for settlement. Has not answerod

complaint from Adams until he receivoH Dalhousio's account of the

i'ffair.
, , ^, . .. },

Note troll) John Quincy Adams to Stratford Cannini,' respecting the

seizure of toiiacco on (Jarlclon Island.
^ P

Marshall to Wilmot. The clau.so in the Canada bill objecteo to by the

IJisbop that Rectors should hold their cures "during pleasure and their

actual residence in their respective ].arishes," may be omitted, it bemg

already provided for.
, , , . , , ,„ , t-u

Freeling to the same. The American mail detained by I lanta till

S:i turd ay next.
''^**

Kin"-ston to Bat hurst. Proposes as a measure of relief to Ireland that

he should send a fu\v families to Upper Canada, say thirty, provision

them for one year an.; grant land to others who should emigrate, many

would follow if the first wore settled cmfortably. One ot tho triinsports

or sluDs of war couM carry them. Many loft last April for the States.

Kerr to Wilmot. He still hol(is the situation t.. which he was appoin-

^
ted by the late Duke of Kichmond. Klliot appointed has, it is behoved

obtained a situation in tho West India Docks, so that he would not come

to Three Rivers, asks iherefore that his (Kerr's) name be again brought
..

. ,, .
I

".stia

"
Sberb'rooko to the same. .Sends letter from i )r. Poynler enclosing one

from L'Abbe Thavonet. Recollects that on tho applicalioti ot Mr. l.oux,

leave was given to bring -.ur young priests from Frmce, the greater pari

of tho ecclesiastics of the soininary at Montreal being old and mlirm.

Why there should be so long a delay, he does not under.-tand. As there

might be a change in circumstances asks if he should answer the letter

or desire Dr. Poynter to write direct to the oltice. i'>^

Enclosed Thavonet to Sbcrljrooke. Itemindu him of permission griuitod

to biing four young priests from Franco for the collogo and for Indian

missions. Tho difficulties in the way of gelling these priests are now in

the course of removal and. he recurs to him (Sherbrooke) to know what

steps are necessary to obtain from the new Governor a renewal ot the

permission granted to Mr. Roux. ^''*'
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.Inly tl.
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(iiird I'll

Poynter In ShoihrooU-o. lOnclosos Thavonot's lottor; the gratitudo of
tin* l)iHli()|) and ('atliolic Canadians to him (Shorbrooko). Pai^o ;};!|.

Iloiiry lliort to Matlmrst. AppiioH for componsation inr Kocret Hcrvioo
peii'oimod in tho United States, lias lieen lot'orrod by thoCominandor
in Chioi' lo him (Hathiirst). ii4()

(ionoral HrooUo to Bat hurst. Asks for an interview. 210

ittici

• luly II,

l.iiniliiii.

.hily 111,

I'lirci!-'!! I .lti(

Tuly 17.

Onliiaiiii

July IS,

Linciiln'.-

JulvL'l!,

Oreluinl
Street.

Jiilv L'O.

Oi-ehaid
Street.

•luly 27.

Lonrlou.

M IM

hill.

AsksSiierbrooke to Wiimol. Asks inni lo torwarcl loiters by liio next
Nortii American mail. ,'{;{*)

I'lanta to tiie same. To give a decided negative lo the idea of
Bucbanjin proceeding to Canada. 28

Brieknell to tiie same. In the action lirought by i'^orbes, a British
subject settled in East i''lorida, against Admiral (>oelirane and Vico-
Admiral (.'ockbnrn for harlioiiring and detention of people of coloui',

alleged to bo the slaves of Forbes; a clerk is to bring to the court all the
papers relating to the case that have been received. 74

Seguier lo tho same (in French). For iid'oi'mution respecting the suc-

cession of Clement Petit, whoso death has been reported either at Louis-
bourg or (iab]>d. ;{Ht)

I'lanta to the same. Transmits dispatch from tho Minister to tho
United Slates respecting an Act of Congress j)a8sed in anticipation of
tho British Colonial system being relaxed. 2i>

Enclosed. Stratfoid Canning to Londonderry, 8th May (No. ."50).

Reports the ])assiMg of an Act by Congress empowering the President to

rescind the law which excludes British vessels trading with tho West
1 ndies from the ])oits of tho United Slates as soon as ho shall receive
satisfactory evidence that the West Indian Colonies havo l)eon opened to

United Stales vessels. The exultation in tho United Stales at what is

considered a national triumph. liO

Fxtracls from the proceedings of Congress in respect to trade with
tho Went Indian Colonies. 32

Fitzroy Somerset lo Wilmot. May Sei'geant Peter Kisson of the
artillery remain in Canada alter his discharge and Corporal Miller of

the artillery remain in the West Indies, each being recommended by the
commanding officer ? 1U2

.James Stephen, .Tr. Opinion of counsel in relation to an Act of in-

corporation for tho establishment of a body corporate for Lower
Canada. 77
Monk to Balhursl. His regret that tlie Assembly of Lower Canada

should have withheld receiving and enforcing the favourable exprossiona
of the royal pleasure. Is sorry to discover thai an interested few have
influenced the many, but he has lo acknowledge the withholding His
Majesty's commands, till a favourable lime arrived tor their considera-
tion. Asks for prolonged leave of absence, until the I'oyai rccornmon-
dation in his favour may receive the consideration of tho Coloiual
Legislature. ',i{)2

Same lo Wilmot. His object in visiting Downing street was to speak
U])on the subject of carrying into effect the part of tho Act respecting
tenures. Sends enclosures asking: (1) for a continued leave of absence;

(2) thai Dalhousio should be desired to act on Batburst's instructions in

October, 1820; but that can bo asked for only after tho first is granted.
Asks the I'eturn of pait of tho enclosures. 287
W. Pepperell lo (Toulliurn. iJesircs to know if bj* the toims cf a grant

of land to Sii' William Pepperell he has any claim as llio next male heir.

318
A note annexed says "The grant.s of l.'tnd are rej.

per office in the colony and not in England ").

v4 iu tlU LMU
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lliirrisori to Wilinot. Somls liHt of HUiiirt tiikcMi credit for by Commi?i-
Hiiiv <fOiH)ral I{obiiiMOii ; lo iiiovo liailiiirrtl to inform tiio TrouHiirv if tho

140sunriK imvo t)ooii properly uccoiiiiioii tor. J'li^o

Enclosed. LIhI of huihh advaiicod to Captain Itichard O'Connor i)y

ConiiiUHHurv Goiioral RobiiiHOii. 141

Iliort to Wilmot. lias Hatlmrst tai<oii his ca^o into conwithiration ?

(Sou pag()24(J.) If not will liu(\Vilrnol) tir;.ft) Ili.s LoniHiiip to do ho. 247
Monk lo liio same. Sonds liociiinonlH roiatinn lo channel of toniiro in

Lower Canada as more do.sirablo tiiaii a porsonui inlorviow. Tho wtroni^

feolini;H tliai will bo oxcilod l>y tiif late procoodin^H in Parliament vvhoHo

right lo logislale i» adtnilUMJ. Tlie oppoHJtion only i-truggled for ikday

to coiinider wiiat can bo otlered againsi tiio ex|)Oilioncy of tiio Union.
To put a Ktoj) to the eianiour of deinaijroguoB tlioro Hhoiild ite an oarly

meeting of the legiHlature lo loam wliat ban Iteen l)oforo Parliament for

coiiHideration and that it lias been allowed to stand over. If not, the

H08sion of I'iirliamont would be ove." bcforo adviees eould bo had. Tho op-

po.sition might present tlie same ground of i)reeipitancy witii tiireo

months raneour liy popuhir combinations in the Colonies. QiiOHtions as

lo tho etleet of tho whole bill ;ind thai of half measures. 28!)

NotOft on the eiiaiigo of feudal tenure to that .1 common soecage. 291
ObservatioiiH in rospect to Courts of Justice. 293
List of pa|)ers on Chief .lustice Monk's caso. 295
Tiii^ papers mentionod in letter follow. 29(! to ;501

('aj)tain Ogdcn to Wilmot. His long service an<i the injury to his

constitution by tropicid climates liave induced l)im to retire from the

army and to go to Canada where he was brought up from infancy.

Ho])es for a situation on account of his own services and liioso of his

father, brollier and family. H14
Monk to llie same. J)esiroK to know the determination respecting his

leave of absence, as ho wishes lo leave town insearcli of a milder clirnato

than that of iCnglanil. In expectation of tho C'anada bill passing, which
is now laid over, he bad prepared instructions in respect to tho suprem-
acy, 304

Jliorl to the same. Sonds copies of loltoi' to tho Coinraander-iii-Chiof

and answer referring him to Bathurst. Tho hardshij) of his case;

trusts to his (Wilmot's) lionevolence to have it considered by Bathurst.

248
Enclosed. Loiter to ibo Commanderdn-Chief stating his services as

secret agent at Washington. IIo liad never applied tor remuneration
till poverty stated him in the face. 249
Answer referring him lo Btilhuist, the Commander-in-Chief not hav-

ing the moans of consideriiitr claims of ibis descri])tion. 253

Monk to Wilmot. Had learned through Gordon of his leuvo being

extendeil. Although tho Usual term is six montlis, hopes to obtain a con-

tiniianco until advices are received from Canada as to the object on

which Ills application is solicited. 3ti5

Ijushington lo the same. In answer to application from the Lord

Chiimberlain for 300 gu' ioas to bo paid to Sir Thomas Lawrence for

painting a picture of llis Majesty, which is allowed to ambassadors and
governors, in future pictures should only bo granted to embassies and

governments and not ambassadors or governors and that tho picture once

granted to any ambassailor or governor should remain at the seat of the

embassy or government and not again bo grunted to successors. Subject

to this arrangement tho Treisury approve oi tho price. 142

Fieeling to the siimo. Sends salistaetory note from the postmaster at

Liverpool as to tho disposal of tho dispalch Ibr the British Ounsu! at

New York. The agent at Falmoalh had dottiinod the packet for the

arrival of dispatches which would therefore be in time. 171

r
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AllRUst •_".'.

August ;<!»,

TifiiHiuy.

Au^'u-t CD,
Liiiiiliiii.

Sllitl'lJlllcl' 'J.

(irllinil I'n.-t

Otlicr.

.Si'|>ti'iiilit'r

Ti'fiiMirv.

Sf|iti'iiilH r 111

Sclitcllllirr 1^

S('iitciiilii'i' 'Ml,

Hriilpiirt.

Seiiti'inlRT

TifiiMiiy.

Octdlit-r t*>.

I'lantu to Wilmot. Sends extraot from lottor from llobortnon, coiihiiI

lit IMiihulolphia, rc.N|mclin^ VVckI liidiiiii loHtriotioiiH. I'a^o.'H
Enclosed, I'lxtnicl from tho lottor moiitioin'il lioldrt that tho ..icaKiiron

l)y llio Uiiitod Status Govonimoiit to Mtarvo the West Indian colonios
woro vihioiuiry and that tho opening of the trade is pait of a general
system, 35

Liishington to Wilmot. In answer to application fiom Slieatfe trans-

mitted hy Uathiirhl, the Treasury hai'e no means at tlioir disposal fur

malting any pioviHi(ni tor Slieutfo. 143
Alva WocMiH to Hatliurwt. JIas come to tiio land of his forefathers ti>

obtain a library and apparatus for a university, lately establislitd near
tiie ca|)itivl of tho Uiuted Stales (Washington). Memljors of Parliament
(named) have expressed their approbation. AhUs in company with
some other gentlemen, for an interview. 377

Enclosed. Address by tho trustees of Columbian (Jollege in tho <iistrict

of Columbia, United Slates of America to the friends of litoraturo, science
and arts in (Jreal Hritain. 37M

Other documents respecting the univer^ity. .i82, 383
Freeling to Wiiinot. Has received approval of tho dolontion of tho

packet until Bathurst's dispatches arrived, lias given instructions that

sailing orders for the packets aio not to bo sent unless the usual bags
are received from his (tho Colonial) ottice. 172

Arbuthiiot to tho same. Sends copy of letter and enclosure on the

abolition of four of tho telegrajjh stations on the St. Lawrence, [f they
are no longer required for military purposes the expense should not be

defrayed by the public, but if their convenience and good etfect on tho

mercantile interests are such that they should be permanontl}' maintained
an arrangement should i)o made for charging the expense to i'" local

revenue. 1-45

Enclosed. Dalhousio to Harrison. The proposed reduction ot four
of the telegraph stations on the St. Lawrence as not being required for

military purposes. Their importance in mercantile futiers has induced
him to re-establish them this summer at tho jiubhe espouse, with a

notice that in future other arrangements rnut^t ho made, I'^c. Kndoses
letter from tho Quebec Committee of Trade which ho hopes will justify

his maintaining these hfations for this Heason. 14(1

Peter li iriiet, for Committee of Trade, to Cockburn. Calls attention

to the service tho telegraph stations have been of in saving life, kc. 147
('alvei't to Colonial Secretary, for papers necessary to settle with

accuracy the position of 2it,()i)0 acres granted to William Har or in I'last

Florida in the year 17()!>. 225
Harrison to Wiinioi. Sends papers respecting thi' public accounts of

Canada for Bathurst's observations. 14!)

Sam Hood to Bathurt.t. Otters to go to ('anada as government agent
for the encouragoment of the culture of hemp. Has used Canadian
hemp tor linos and twines and is convinced it is much stronger and
more lasting than IJushian hemp. 254

Arbuthiiot to Wilmot. Transmits for B ithursl's opinion, letter from
Dalhousio reporting tho purchases of lots of ground necessary towards
the iletences ot (Quebec. 144

Planta to the same. Transmits copy of convention signed at St.

Pctersburgh on tho 30th .June ami 12lh July between (Iroat Britain,

Rusisia and the United Slates, attention being sy)ecially drawn to the

2ad and 3rd clauses relating to romuneiali(Mi for slaves carried away. 37

Enclosed. Copy of convention. 39

Annex A. 4S

Annex B. 50

A I. Opinion de Sa Majost^-Imporialo. 53
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'«j

50

5:^

Octolii'i III

Whitrlmn.

octuiHT ir>,

l''(ili'iKli iitlicc

OctlilliT 17,

l''(ir<igii iittici'

( lin aioxoH mill opinion iiro in KrtMich).

HarriHi.h to Wilmot. \M\uo appiovinK the buililiiih' of ii biiil^'o bo-

iwoon Kinj^Hion iind Fort lluiiry at uii exporiHo of £f!,()Ot) curroiicv, tlio

TroiiHiirv desii" to Imvo iiifonnntion rL'ft|)Cctinj^ iiio aioouiit of tolls to be

collootoii. Shoi, tho biiiif^o bo oroclod at thocoMt ot i nliviih !« wl'

would l>e llio lowuftt nuin llioy would oxpiua Un- ucconmiodiiii. i to i

public ^Inbr imMi! Jfit is conHiderod adviHiiblo to build the briil ,o

bv the Dubl -o properly bolongH to tlio Colonial K islaturo.
^ *^ Pii«o 150

Ddwsoti -n". TiariHtnitH copy of leltor from (ioulburri, with

copy of ripoii troin Justico Mooro on tho cuso of a convict named

'I unuH Power, under Montence of trunHportiition for va^nuicy. Moore

b..KtveH that there in strong' reason for believing Power to have been

guilty of Home enormouH otfence in Britinh America. Applies to have

inquiry made.
Planta to tho

18'Jl, roHpecling

Canada.
Tho same to

at New York
it ofTicially.

Octnli.T IS.

I''i)|i'it,'ll (lllit'i

Wliitcliull

Nm\ llllllCl' 1,

I.MIKlnll.

SiiutliuaiU.

NiivciiLlji'r 7,

l^iU'lirc.

Ni.vi-iiilii'r 7.

I'luniiff.

Hiilit'iix.

67

Hiimo. HequoHts an answer to letter of Olh October,

titles in New VoiU carried off by Sir John Johnson to

57

o same. Asks him to lay loiter from the busy consul

lore Bathurst. Hardly thinks it worth while to send
58

Enclosed, .lumes Buchanan to 1 .nita. In obedience to Lord Londc»n-

derry'H order tpid Bulhurst h;i ing dOL'lined his otler to aid in framing

commorfial regulations betwi . ii Canada and the United States, he will

emplov no jiortion of his time outside tho duties of his office; points

out the services he had rendered to Canada in respect to wottlotnent and

to its other interests. "^

Planta to Wilmot. Transmits copy of note from the Knvoy Extra-

ordinary for tho United States, representing the expediency of appoint-

ing United States Consuls in the West Indies and in North America. (!3

Enclosed. Copy by Richard Rush on the subject of consuls. 64

Dawson to Wilmot. Stei)s to be taken to have Oliver Fit/gerald now

in Canada secured, as be is charged with the murder of a post boy in

Ireland. The pajiors sent are to be available on his arrival. 68

Enclosed, (ioulburn to Dawson, L'tUh October, respecting Oliver

Fitzgerald charged with murder.
_

"0

Bleniierhasset to Bathurst. Denies inai he Had asked for official

authority for a ])ulilicalion that would have been otfenaivo to the United

State.4. The letters in i|Uestion were contidenlitd ;
hopes for an inter-

view. Pioposed printing his memorial for facility of perusal; the

publication of the exti'acts was to bo made without any implied caution.

Gives in-tances of his zeal ; among others, tho otfer to have a defaulter

from Barbados, now concealed in New Haven, Conneelicut, identified

and brought to justice. Delay in receiving an answer to his oHbr which

ho renews. "^^

Memorial of Jatnes Green. States his soi'vices and losses on account

of his loyalty; received no land in Nova Scotia nor any allowance, such

as was given to others; his (li>tiessed situation. He prays for a con-

sideiation of his case. 23S>

Cocdcburn to Bathurst. Had received an allowance of 20 shillings a

day from the 5lh Januai'y, 1819. Prays now that the allowance should

bo Irom the date of his appointment, iJrd Xovenibei-, 1817. 227

Monk to Wilmot. His gratification at Balhurst's favourable opinion

of his endeavours for the iirosperity of the Canadas, Kospocting his

suggestions. ^'-'

Kichard F. Uniacke to Bathurst. Kespecting tho dismi^sn! of his son

from tho office of Attorney General of Lower Canada. Enters at length
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1822.

Novoinhor 0,

London.

Noveuihin' l(i,

Wliitehall.

Novcnihpr 1!).

Dublin.

November 20,

London.

No\onibei' 23,
Treasury.

Xovcinlier 2.'!,

WarOltiee.

A'oveniber 2."),

Mololiiffe.

Novenilier 20
London.

December 1 1

,

London.

December 1 1,

Dublin.

December 11,
London.

December 11,

Edinburgli

Decern I )er 12,

Horse (inards.

December 12,
P:nfield.

into an account of his son's education, abilities, &c., and urees that the
order for his diHmissal be withdrawn. Vaee 357

Enclosed. Uniaclie to Dulhousie. Thanlcs for His Lordship's honour-
able and just behaviour to his eon. How bin son obtained the office •

his abilities; cannot resign except on honourable terms &c 3()9
Portland to Shannon, l!)th July, 1797. The merits of Uniacke •

appointed Attorney Genoial in Nova Scotia in succession to Blowers. 374
Barry to Bathurst. Eepre.sents the claim of Widow Campbell for

piiyment of the balance due her lale husband for cultivating hemp. The
land given is waste, and not clear arable land, as agreed upon 9|5

Porter to Wilraot. Bills 390, 391, 392, 39.=>, 390, 401 to 405 407"^
to

409, and 413, passed by the legislature of Lr.wer Canada, in 'March
1821, are to be left to their own operation. With respect to 406 410
and 411, the Lords of Council are not prepared to offer an opinion

'

1)
George Darling to Bathurst, Applies on behalf of William Rogers

heir to the late Colonel Heron Hansard for information respectinff'him
(Hansard). ^

230
_

Marshall to Wilmot. The resolution of Dalhousie to make no chancre
(in the law offices) on the authority of Batluirsl's letter and would
retain Uniacke as Attorney General in whomhohad confiiience. Defends
himself against the charge of misrepresenting Unia'cke. His reluctant
determination to return to London. Relies on Bathursl's protection 306

Enclosed. Copy of letter from Chief Justice Sewell to Marshall's
father giving testimony of his son's propriety of conduct as Solicitor
General. o,

.

Harrison to Wilmot. Transmits petition from Harriet Badcock
respecting claims for property taken by the British Government in
America in 1775. Asks for information on the claim. 152
Merry to the same. Ensign George Macaulay of the Royal New-

foundland Fencible infantry has applied for permission to receive his
halt-pay with bis income as Registrar of Midland District Surro.'-ate
Court in Canada. The Secretary at Wai' desires to know the income of
the situation and the date of appointmeiit. 155
Goodman to Bathurst. Is a curate at £75 a year with no prospect of

advancement. Asks for information rospecving British North America
as a place for a clergyman in the Established Church to go to 242
Davidson to Bathurst. Applies to be emploved to clear case by the

ship <' Mary Russell " from Quebec. 231
Blcnnerhasset to Wilmot. Has sent as much of his memoir upon Am"er-

ican affairs as is ready for inspection. This specimen will enable an
estimate to be formed of the character of the rest. The points to be
taken up in the latter part of the memoir. 217
Darling to Bathurst. Sends copy of letter of the 19lh ulto. an answer

to which IS of the utmost consequence. 232
(For the letter of the 19th see page 230.)
Perceval to Wilmot. Transmits document to show he has been granted

SIX months' leave of absence. 3^9
Enclosed. Leave signed by Dalhousic. 32O
Sheaffe to 15:Uliur.st. Calls attention to an article in the Quarterlu

Review, No. 54, under the head of "Camjiaigns in Canada." Sends
remarks on the article and papers to illustrate them. 337

Enclosed. Papers indicated in the letter.

"

339 to 350
Taylor to Hobhouse. Transmits letter of Mr. Lafontaine of Canada

covering a petition.
^2

Forbes to Bathurst. Had only received letter of 29th Septembeis
18^1 on the previous evening. In accordance with Batburst's sutfjres-
tion he ,s prepared to return to L.wer Canada, and to reside in the
district of Gasp^.

J36
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1822,
December
Ordnance.

December
Taunton.

W,

2f>,

December
War Offic.

X.) (late.

27,

Crew to Wilmot. In reference to Bathurst's approvi/ig of Dalhousie
directing the issue of four 3-poundor brass guns and 100 stand of arms
to the military setlloments in Canada, the King's [jloasure must be
ascertained, as the issue is contrary to regulations. Pace 103

Isaac Ogden to tiie same. Sends paper from Canada containing the
sentiments of the gentlemen and merchants of Montreal on the subject
of the reunion of the provinces. Asks for an extension of leave of
absence till May. 31g
Merry to the same. Mrs. Harriet Antill Panet, widow of the late

Charles Blake, placed on half pay as sur-geon of Montreal, has applied
for a pension. Asks for information respecting Blake's appointment.

156
Case for opinion of Counsel respecting the duties levied in Canada

under the Statute 14lh, George 3, cap. 88. gO
Neither signature nor address, apparently to Kerr, that he had made

an application to the Treasury. io8
Petition of Jessy Mary Katherino Bruyeres, widow of David Thomas

Kenolly, (Kennel ley elsewhere) praying for the usual pension to the
widow of a surgeon in the army. 202

Enclosed. Affidavit of the death of Kenelly, surgeon. 204
Joseph Cetti to Bathurst. Requests that leave be granted to F. M.

Revolton to proceed to Canada to settle some mercantile affairs. 224

1815.

1810.

March 20,

Xo (late.

1821

.

Au^fust 8,

(Quebec.

Papers collected by Mr. Wilmot IIorton on the Canada Bill, 1822.

Q.—163-1-2.

(Part I is paged from 1 to 313, part II from 314 to 583\
Abstract of the papers follows the Acts, namely:

—

Heads. Page 40
Quotations from Parliamentary debates. 45
State of the pecuniary accounts between the Governor and the pro-

vince, showing the source of the revenues, the expenditures, &c. ' 48
Schedules of papers. 51
Abstracts of bills. 52 57 61
Details of the proposed bill for uniting the Legislatures oi the

Canadas.
"

gg
Financial concerns of the two provinces. 69
Trade of the Canadas. 7I
Canada bill, a paper divided into three parts (1) change in the consti-

tution (2) providing for the trade of the provinces (3) regulating their
financial concerns with each other. 73 to 81
Report of the special committee on the estimate of the civil list for

1819, with report of meetings to take evidence. 229
The same in French. 263
At the end of English report comparative statement of the estimates

of 1818 and 1819. 262
Ofthe French. Etat comparatifdes estimations de 1818 et 1819. 298
Plan ofthe principal settlements of Upper Canada in 1817. Note

says, "This communication explored by Lieut. Catty, Royal Enginers in
1819.'

Prices current of exports.

(The table begins at r»73 6).

Pi'iccjs uf iitiports.

(The table begins at .573 d).

573a

573c

h

m
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1.H21

.

DccciijIht

ISL'LV

.TiuniiiryH.

I'^flinuiry

March .-).

Man-li 14,

Calvt-rtdu.

2\, Resolutions moved by Divvidson respecting the offoct of tlio loji^islution

of the United Kingdom, in respect to the ])roduce of Canada and that it

is expedient to petition for the free admission of tiio agricultural
piodiK'o of Canada for coiiwumplioii in the United Kingdom. Pugo 21)0

The same in French. 303
Joint address of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Upper Can-

ada to His Majesty for a remedy to the state of aifaii's between Upper
and Lower Canada in respect to the revenue from import duties. 318

Resolutions of the Council iind Assombl}- in view of the fruitless at-

tempt to come to ati agreomi-nt with Lower Canada respecting the
division of the revenue from import duties. 323

Report ol the joint committee on the resolutions dated 22nd Docoiu-
bei, 1821. 328
Appendix No. 1, Statutes of Lower Canada referred to in the rejjort.

H71
Statutes of Upper Canada referred to in the report. 389
Provisional articles of agreement entered into at Montreal, 31st May,

1817. '

400
Agreement as to the amount due to Upper Canada from 1st .Tanuary,

1816, to 1st January, 1817, in addition to the sum of £20,000, signed on
the 7th June, 18:7. 401

A. Report of the Commissioners of Upper Canada. 403
Proceedings of the joint commission. 404
Documents acconipatjying the rejjort:

—

(1) Claim on behalf of Upper Canada with documents in support. 409

(2) Answer on behalf of Lower Canada. 418
(3) Reply by The commissioners of Upper Canada, 424
(4) Answer by the commissioners ot Lower Canada. 432
B. Statement of the claim of Upper Canada, between 1st January,

1813, and 1st January, 1817. 441
Geneial statement of dutiable articles imported into Quebec in 1^'17,

1818, 1819 and 1820, with calculation of provincial duties paid thereon.

444(1

General statement of merchandise reported by the Inspector to have
passed Coteau du Lac from Lower Canada into Upper Canada in 1813,

1814, 1815, 1816, 1817, with calculations of the provincial duties for

1817. 4446
List of meichant Canadian bateaus and Durham boats that passed

through the locks from Lower Canada to upper Canada, between 1813
and 1820, inclusive. 445
Revenue of Upper Canada and whence derived. 446
The same of Lower Canada. 448

i Resolutions ot Assembly ofLower Canada on the reportof commission-
ers ap])ointed to treat with commissioners on the part of Up])er Canada. 468

Substance of information communicated by Caldwell, Receiver Gen-
eral.

"

462
Second statement by Caldwell. 464
Another statement by Caldwell. 466 to 467
Sherbrooke to Bathurst. if the provinces continue in the same slate

as when he left, a union on proper principles would bo desirable, so that

the undue influence of the Assembly should be somewhat controlled, but

sees considerable difficulties before the measure could bo reconciled with
the jarr'ing intoiests of the inhabitants. The mischief arising from tlu'

class of persons returned to the Legislative Assembly; that of Upper
Canada more tractable, but doubts if it will remain so. The circum-
stances modifying the state of opinion there as to the United States,

whilst in Lower (;an:ula there is a rooted anti party to that government.
isi;
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182-J,

ISIurcli 20,

HclfilHt.

I'lviimntli

Duck.

A|iril !•_>,

Ijiiiiiliin.

April IS.

April 1.-

riiiii(l(in

.\pril ],s,

Liiiidon.

April 23,

Liiiuidii.

Ai)ril (?)

Nfav 16. t

Stowr.rt to Wilmot. ObjcclH to tho opening of tho ports of the British

WoHt India Islands to tho United .Slates as prejudicial to the Bi'itisii

North Amoriean colonies and to Canada in particular. The bad effects

of the European restrictions on fjrain and du ios on wood. Tho heavy
crops of 1820 and 1821, enable Canada to supply all the wants of the
West Indies ; but whilst Canadian wareliouses are ovorflo>vin^, the
West Indies cannot i^ive any detininilo chariie as to shippin/:^ prices of
lumber, fish, &c,, owiiif^ to tho low r-:ites lor rum, sugar, kc. The
ruinous elect of Americans obtaining access to tho trade with the
West Indies. The diminution of tho Kuropoan trade from Canada
owing to recent duties on timber. Unless ;irotccting privileges are
giantod, there will be a great tailing otf in Canadian exports as well as

imports. Page 523
W. Sal)atier to the same. Sends cojjy of printed letter in reference to

the ])roposal to impose duties on colonial timber. The admission of tho
United States to the West Indian trade threatens to deprive British

North America of its last means of subsistence owing to various restric-

tions on trade (stated). The last four years have proved a cruel and
tantalizing stale of suffering to tho northern colonies without that pro-
tection wiiich iheir loyalty and suffering naturally taught them to ex-
pect. Tiie danger of losing the colonies, especially Nova Scotia, by the
present policy. ,")26

List of part of tho papers on the subject to be found in the colonial

office.

'

528
No signature. Observations on the 'I'ficulties in Lower Canada re-

specting the civil list which does not arise tVom disloyalty, but from tho
natural desire to preserve control of tho finances ; the frugal habits of the
members of the Assembly and their littlo education cannot be supposed
to enable them to appreciate tho remuneration required for eminent
services. The little influence government possesses in the election of
member-^. 202
A note says it was written by Caldwell.

Charles Marshall (Solicitor (ieneral). Observations on theditTerences
between the branches of the legislature of Lower Canada on the nioio
of proceeding for the civil list. The main points of disagreement ai'e:

(1.) The right claimed by the House to gi'ant by items, that is, to

dictate to the governmer.t what otHcers it shall employ and what
each shall receive for his services. (2.) Tho right also claimed by the
Assembly to make the grant, whatever it may be, annuiilly. Arguments
against these demands and suggestions for the removal of disputes be-

tween tho two jirovinoes by the opportunity now presented bj' the bills

for settling the trade and tluties. 210
W. Mctxillivray. Hstimated cost ot vcs-el and disbursements and the

'Ul'erence of freight between Quebec and New York to the West Indies
as a guide to tho scale of duties. 54;:!

J. B. Eobinson to Comments on the position of the Assembly
of Lower Canada, as advanced in the resolutions published in the Courier
of whioli he scuds a copy. 44i)

(liobinson was commissioner for Upjior Canada.)

J. B. Eobinson to Wilmot. In view of tho importance to the provinces
of the question of union, sends his opinion in writing. 9?

En.f'lused. Considerations upon tho c.xpedioncy of giving a united
legislature to the two provinces of Canada. States tho arguments for

and ag.'iinst, concluding that on the whole the relation should bo left

unchanged. 99
Remarks on the union of the Canadas by Dr. Stracban. 82
Observations by Caldwell on tho offoct which tho present and probable

state of trade in Canada will have on the revenue. 497

I >
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1 1,

^^^^B'- ,1

ISL'U

IjiiIiiIoii.

.hiiic 10,

•Iiiiif 17.

Liiiidoii.

.TllMl'-JI.

June 24.

.)mK'24.

•Tun.. 2«,

f/illiloll.

June 2i),

Liiiulun.

iuly_',
liHiulon.

•luly .s,

Ldiuiuu.

.Tuly 2(1.

.Filly 3i),

Ldutldii.

•Tuly 24,

Luiulon.

July 24,

London

.

J. B. Robinson to Wilnnot. Dc^^iios that tho liberty to purchase heavy
goodn in the United Slate.s may ho loft to the rciju In lions of tho pro-
vincial loi^'ishiturc owing to tho very liiruje cost ot the transport by the
St. Lawrence.

"

Pa^re 485
OI),>iorvations bj' (.Jaldwell addressed to Dalhoiisie on tho provision for

tho civil list in Cimadii. (fives in the form of a journal tho procoedint,'s
of tho Assembly in respect to ibe civil list and also u hhort summary of
corrospondonco with tho colonial office on the suhject. 1D2

Jlibbort to Wiltnot. Sends in writinir his suggestion that Canada and
tho other British North American colonies should make an alteration in
the duties on sugar and rum, imported from the Bidtish West Indies
and on those from other parts. 599

Enclosed. " Obsorvalion-t." being suggest ions for differential duties
on articles imported from tho British and foreign West Indies and from
tho East Indies, into tho I)ritish Xorlli American colonies. ,5,'iO

" liill" [as amended by the (oinmittee] " to make mote otfoctual pio-
vision for tho government of the Provinces of Lower and Upper
Canada; to regulate the trade thereof, and for other purposes relating
tbereto." 9
(A printed copy.)
"An Act to reiiulato the tiatlc between His Miijo.sty's Possessions in

America and the West Indies, and other parts of the world "
26

CapXLV.
fA ])rinled copy.)

"Act 10 regulate tho trade between His Majesty's possessions in
America and the West Indies, and other places in Am"erica and the
West Indies." 33

Cap. XLIV.
(A printed copy.)

Hart liotair. Is sorry to learn that tbero is a doubt of the Union
Bill passing. If postponed, a thousand diffionlties will arise from the
intrigues of tho cuids and notaries. Desires to have a petition prepared
which he will have signed. jgj.

John Christophers to Wilmot, Sends remarks by bis partner, Thomas
H, Hunt, relative to the trade of tho colonies, 487

Enclosed. Canada Trade Bill, with marginal remarks. 488
Monk to Wilmot. Calls attention to the piopriety of a change of

words in a clause in the Canada Bill respecting tenures. 04
W. Parker, D. Munro and G. Stansfield to Batburst, Earnestly .idvise

that the Union JJill be postponed; the hurrying on of this measure,
without giving the Canadians a hearing, is pregnant with the most
disastrous consequences. l(;g

Monk to Wilmot ^private). Considerations on the Bill for tho union
of tho provinces. The letter is in tho form of questions as to the effect

of the Bill. 130
No signature. Observations on the Canada Bill, with reference to the

proposed postponement of the clause for uniting tho legislatui'os, and
to tho omi.ssion of the clause for continuing the duties. Urges the
immediate passage of the Union Act, alleging the bad consequences that
would flow from tho yielding to agitation against it as the cause of its

withdrawal. ]gO
J. B. Kobinson to Wilmot. Jlemarks on duties imposed in Lower

Canada on rafts, scows, &c,, passing from Upper Canada through the
waters of Lower Canada. 476

Observations by Charles Marshall (Solicitor General for Lower
Canada) on a clau.so proposed by Mr. Robinson to be inserted in the
Canada Bill for aboH.shing certain rates levied on rafts, &c., passing
from Upper to Lower Canada. 473
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Au^jusc 5.

()ctf)ber 31,

Uiiebfc.

N'civcmliiT

Ilici'mlii'i-

Miiiitrcal.

Xo.liltC.

15,

IC,

" Bill" [u8 amondetl by tho Committeo] "for uniting the Legislatures

of tho Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada." Page 21

(A printed copy.)

"Act to regulate the Trade of the Provincob of Lower and Upper
Canada and for other j)urpo8es relating to the said Provinces." 1

(A printed copy.)

Eeaolutions of Committeo for preparing petitions against the Union.
U4

(A list of tho Committee is given.)

Constitutional Committeo (do Salaberry, chairman) to "Wilraot. Tn

opposition to the Union of tho Provinces. 141

Constitutional Committee (Papinoau, president) to tho same. Oppo-

sition to the Act of Union; defence of the French Canadians against the

charge of disloyalty. 136

Sketch of the history of Upper Canada, with notes of the laws in force,

&c. 113

Notes on the tenures in Lower Canada. 119

(xeporal remarks on the (lovornment. 122

Tinuros, notes on the 29th section. 126

Brief statoraont of such ordinances and provincial statutes of Lower
Canada passed since 14 George III. as have principally tended to intro-

duce principles of British law into tho provincial code. 128

Summary of the petitions for and against the union. 135

Petition of the inhabitants of the Eastern Townships complaining of the

grievances under which they labour from foreign laws, want of repre-

sentation, &c., and praying that the townships of Lower Canada may be

divided into counties, entitled to elect members, and that the provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada bo united. 147

JSo signature. Short stntemout of facts relating to the mode of pro-

viding for tho civil list of Lower Canada. 219

No signature. Notices upon bill projected to unite the provincial

legislatni'os of Lower and Upper Canada. These notices so called give a

history of tho ])revious legislation witli notes on tho separate clauses of

the proposed bill for the Union of the two Provinces supporting the

proposal for union. 167

(Tho notes on the clauses begin at page 172. Another series of notes

begins at page 180, another begins at 189).

Attempt to state that part of the expenditure of Lower Canada for

1819 to 1821, which the legislature do not conceive themselves to be

bound to make appropriations lor. 225 to 228

Statement of the debts due to the provincial government of Lower
Canada from the military chest. Shows how tho obligations arose, and

a statement at the end, of the sums paid by the legislature of Lower Can-

ada and partly reimbursed. 307

Statement relative to the unappropriated sums at the disposal of the

legislature of Lower Canada. 311

"Memorandum on the state of the question between the provinces. 472

Resolutions of Assembly on the report of the committee on public

accounts. "l^S

Note that the legislature is not due any amount for interest on army
bills after the 7th December, 1815, when the transaction was considered

as effectually closed. 314

Sketch of the origin of the army bills, and the obligation for interest

taken by the legislature. 31.5

Summary and remarks on the Canada Trade Bill with summary at

the end of the schedules A, B and C. 481 to 484
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1822.

No date.

» :iv\

No signature. Koraarks on the Canada Trade Bill, proposing raodi-

flcutionH in the duties on spirits and with respect to the oaths to ho
taken by importers into Newfoundland. Page 4J»i)

Duties proposed by Mr. Caldwell on articles imported into the West
Indies and British North American Colonies from the United States.

-402

Duties iiujiosed by the Jamaica Act 53 George III, Cap. 13. 494
Permanent Acts on spirits. The dates of the Acts and the rutos

imposed are yiven in the table. 4!)('

Paper submitted by Robinson (representing Upper Caiuida) to Lord
Bathurst, pointing out objections to the union of Upper and Lowlm'
Canada. 5oH

Notes on various subjects, unsigned. (1.) On education and the need
of a university in Upper Caiuida. 574

(2.) On the state of religion and the want of additional clergy. 577
(3.) On revenue; the expediency of appointing some person to super-

intend the collection of the Crown rents. 581

(4.) On trade; states that a particular memorandum has been fur-

nished. 582

(5.) For a decision o\\ the application of Crookos for the remission ot

seizure of his schooner. 582
•Jottings. (1.) The Adjutant-General of Militia. A bill passed in

1822, but was i-cserved. 583
.Receiver-treneial's bill (only the name), 583
Contracts for provisions for troop in the West Indies (title only). 583
The most advantageous trade of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Newfoundland, is that in fish, for which rum is exchanged, which could

be bartered with Canada for provisions, but that trade is stopped by the

operation of the present dutie?. 500

Other undated memoranda on trade, chiefly advocating preferential

duties, with statistics of the trade in wheat and flour, and table of

duties. 501 to 522

Unsigned memorandum on North American timber, and on naviga-

tion and exports to North America. 534
Enclosed. Printed statement, being introduction to returns, datod

21st February, 1821.
'

537

(1.) Account of various kinds of timber exported from the port of

Quebec in the years 1800 to 1820 inclusive. (A printed return.) 537((

(2.) A statement of the I afts of timber and their contents imporli'd

into the province of Lower Canada from Lake Champlain, in the United
Spates' of America, and entered at the port of St. Johns, from the year
1800 to 1820 inclusive. (A printed return). .538

(3.) Eetuin of timber of all descriptions which has been imported
into Lower Canada from the United States of America, as entered at

the port of Coteau du Lac, between lUth Juno, 1815, and 3rd September,
1820. (A printed return.) 538 verso

Statement, entitled "Navigation." An account of the number of ships

and men, with the amount of the tonnage, employed in the trade with

any of the Northern Powers in the Baltic for the year 1820. 541

The same employed in the trade with the British Coloiues in North
America for the year 1820. In both cases the number of ships, tonnage

and men on British, and same on foreign ships, are given. (A printed

return.) 541

Return of shipping outwards for the year ending 5th January, 1821,

giving the British and foreign tonnage and the official value of Britisli

produce and the same of foreign and colonial, each separately, the

return showing the countries and colonies to which the vessels were sent

with the value of the cargoes similarly distinguished. 542
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1«23.

Fftinmry
Montreal.

KchiMiary
Monti'i'iil.

1!',

10,

.^rnlc

Report in tho Canadian Spectator of speech of Sterling, member of

AsHombly from Now York respecting tiie trade between Canada and the

United States, delivered in CongreBs on the 24th January, 1823.

Page 545
Extracts from the Canadian Spectator (1). That the refusal of Lord

Dalhousio to remove Uniacko from the Attorney GeneralHhip to be re-

Flacod by Marshall, Solicitor General has been approved of by the

mporial Government. (2.) SuggestHihatadeclaratory Act be passed by
Parliament, as to the application of the duties raised by virtue of the

Act of 14 George III. Tho argument that these duties are under tho

control of the pr(jvince is long and detailed. 564 to 566
'* Act to amend an Act of tho last session of Parliament for regulating

the trade between His Majesty's possessions in America and tlie West
[ndies and other parts of tho world." (A printed copy.) 32

Governor Lorp Dalhousie. 1823.

No (lrtt4>

1S23.

Miiy in,

LciikIiiii,

Q.-164-1-2.

(Part I is paged from 1 to 215, part II from 216 to 402.)

Abstract of a bill for uniting the Legislative Councils and Assemblies

of the provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada in one Legislature

and to make further provision for the government of the said Provinces.
Pages 1 to 25

(With marginal remaiks on each clause.)

Papineau and Noilson to Wilmot. In opposition to the union of tiie

provinces and with observations on the flauses of tho bill for effecting

that object. 113

Enclosed. List of ])etition8 from Upper and Lower Canada against the

bill for uniting the legislatures. Signatures inthe three districts of Lowor
Canada 60,642 ; in 11 counties, &c., of Upper Canada 8,097 total 68,739.

In Upper Canada the petition from tho London district was signed by

1,576; that from Kingston, Lennox and Addington and the district of

New Castle by 2,600 ; tho others from 255 tho lowest to 753 the highest

being an average of those latter of 435 and |l, or a total average of all

places in Upper Canada in which petitions were signed of 736. Taking
tho respective populations in 1825 (the nearest census obtainable), the

signers of the whole population, give an average of 12-7 for Lowor
Canada and 5-1 for Upper Canada. 140

Petitions of tho inhabitants of Lower Canada (dated Lower Canada,

1822). 141

Address of the Legislative Couiu'il of Lower Canada, against tho union.

The address was carried by 31 yeas to 3 nays. 148

Petitions of tho counties, kc., of Upper Canada against tho union. 154

Address of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada to the Governor

General leaving the sottlcrnont of the question of union to the wisdom
and justice of the Imperial Parliament. 174

Eesolutions of the Assembly of UpporCanada. That it is not called on

to express an opinion, the House having been elected previous to the

contemplation [of so great a change, and tho great body of the people

having made known their sense thereon by petitions, &c. 175

Undatetl and unsigned. Observations on bill for uniting the legisla-

tures of Lower and Upper Canada to make further provision for the

government of the said provinces. The observations are favourable to

the bill, but amendments are proposed which it is considered would im-

prove its provisions. 177

86—8|
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1823.

Liinilciii.
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1824.
May -.

•Tuly 1,

Londuii.

No (late.

1824»
No datf.

(Publiehod as a pamphlet in 1824.)

J. Stuart. " Observations on tlio j)ropoMed union of tho Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada under one Le^inlaturo, respectfully submitted
to Ilirt Majesty's (rovernmoiU by tlie u^vui of tlio politionorH for that
measure." It begins with u Hkotch of tho chanf^os in tho Hystem of gov-
ernment since the Conquewt, and states in tho following terms the points
ho will endeavour to oslat)li8h:

—

" (1.) That in the present circumstances of the Canadas, it is expedi-
ent that two separate legislatures should continue to regulate their
concerns, and that as well the past as present inconvenience and evils

resultiug from this political arrangement as those to bo apprehended in

future require a remedy.
" (2.) That the union of tho Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada

under one legislature is the remedy urgently required and is alike
necessary for the security and prosperity and for the interests of tho
parent state.

"(3.) That tho objections which have been made to that measure have
originated in prejudiced and interested motives, are without any
reasonable foundation and ought not to prevent its adoption."
Argues at length in support of these points and on the evils resulting

from the separation, financially and politically. Pages 26 to 100
Lists of petitions for a union of Upper and Lower Canada. 101
Petition of the city and county of Montreal to the Commons (see vol,

166, the petition being tho same as that to the King in that volume).
Petition of the Eastern Townships (soo vol. 163).
Petition of the city and district of Quebec. 106
Bill for the union of the Canadas as prepared by Attorney General

Eobinson, and in parallel columns the provisions as amended by the com-
mittee. Tho title states that the bill was prepared by Attorney
General Eobinson, but in a memorandum at the end dated 29th May, J.

Stuart says it was he who prepared tho draught of the bill. At the
same date Dr. Strachan approved of tho bill (Robinson's or Stuart's),

with a few modifications. 247
Stuart to R. W. Horton. Criticises the proposals contained in two papers

on the union with general remarks on the question of revenue, etc. 220
Attached. Statement exhibiting the probable future composition of the

joint Assembly after a union. The calculation differs from that given at

page 216.

Unsigned and undated. Probable state of the House of Assembly in

the United Legislature. An elaborate calculation of tho numbers in tho
separate legislatures and when brought together. In the latter the
numbers are:

—

For Lower Canada. 60
For Upper Canada 46

106
Eoman Catholics 47
Protestants of all denominations 59

106
French Canadians 44
English speaking 62

106
Giving a majority of 18 to tho latter. Page 216

Plan for a general legislative union of the British Provinces in North
America by Chief Justice Sewell and Attorney General Robinson in

three parts.

Part 1. Extract from a paper entitled " Memoir on the Means of

promoting the joint interests of the Mother Country and her North
American Colonies.'" 323
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IML'I.

Part 2. Second extract from the Hatno. Pago 330

Part 3. The plan. ^35

KomarkH hy Stuart on tlio plan ontitled :
" A plan for a (Jenoral Legis-

lative Union of the BritiHJi provinceH in North Ainorica," dated 8th

April, 1824. Mr. Htuarl'M concluHioii in in thewo words: "Upon the

" whole a diHpaHHionato connideration of tho wubject it is preHiimod nuiHt

" lead to the conclusion that a general union of the British Provinces
" would not at this time be expedient, hut would be prematurely adopt-

"ed; and that such a measure if rohortcd to would not in anyway
" supersede the necessity of the pronosed union of the Canadas under

"one legislature, but on the contrary, the latter measure ought to be

"considered as preliminary to the former." 365
" Observations on the policj' of a general union of all the British Pro-

"vinces of North America," by Dr. Stiachan, 1824. 383

"Short review of a plan for uniting the provinces of North America

"under a congress or general legislature." The writer states objections to

the proposed union from various points of view. 397

1822.

Dccciiihcr 1 1.

Dcccmbpr —

.

DfccmlHT 25.

1S23.

.Tanniuy 21

to 24,

ilaiuiary 21?,

February 17,

London.

March 28,

t^ut'boc.

April IS,

London.

•Tuni' 5,

(Quebec.

Juni- 5,

London.

,]\mv 10.

July 14,

London.

Union of the Legislatures, 1823.

Q.-165.

Petitions in favour of the Union. Page 165

From the County of Leeds, Upper Canada with the names of peti-

tioners. ^>^

From the inhabitants of William Henry, Lower Canada, with names.
85

From the inhabitants of March, Upper Canada with names. 90

From the hcigneurs &c., of Three Rivers, Lower Canada. 95

From the inhabitants of Carleton County, Upper Canada. 100

Petition from the inhabitants of townships in Lower Canada. 105

Comments on the proceedings of the Assembly in relation to the ques-

tion of the union of the provinces and on Ogden's amendment. 48

Kesolutions of Assembly that copy of the resolutions of the2l8t instant

1)6 sent to Papinoau and Neilson, agents lor presenting the petitions of

the inhabitants, and that they be requested to present petitions of

Assembly to both Houses of Parliament. 6

Stuart to Bathurst. Asks for an interview to present petition in

favour of union. 2

Additional comments on the proceedings of Assembly. 64

Stuart to Wilmot. Believes that the information from the legislature

has arrived for want of which the consideration of the question of union

was postponed. Being charged with petitions in favour of union, he

asks for an interview. 3

Dr. Strachan to , Ho has been in confidential communication

with Stuart on the subject of a bill for uniting the letrishitures of Lower

and Upper Canada and has handed to the Coloniul Office the bill as

""•reed on, with the very few particulars on which they ditt'ered. 10

(The letter is long and gives in minute detail, remarks on the different

clauses of the bill.)

Bill for uniline the legislatures of Upy)er and Lower Canada,
^

106 to 150

Papineau to Wilmot Horton (in French). Has been told that it

would be better to defer presenting the petition till next session.

Should Government persist in the plan of union to which the constituted

authorities and a large majority are opposed and have made their

demands known, a census should be taken and commissioners heard in
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iHL';i.

Parliiimont boforo any iiltorationh in the cotiHtitulion hI>ou1<I bo adopted.
Will commuiiicttto a Htiitomont of additional HiRnatiiroH rocoivod Hincohe
Haw him. WinhoH uIho to point out the Htato of o^lncation in Lower
(!anada and how ^Toat in the dortire for faoilitioM for the o.-^tabliHhnuintof
BchoolH in the country.

Patre 8

Gov. Lord Daliiousie, 1823.

Q. 166.-1-2-3.

ISL'L'

NovciiiIh'I- '.'1

IjlllI'llCl'.

Dpci'inlicr 7,

.lanuaiy 4,

•lainiiiry 11,

Miiiitri'iil.

January 14,

.Taun.iiy 15,

<.i>Ufl)co.

•lainiary 18,

.Tanuary L'd,

(i>lK'lll'l'.

January 20,
C^uelx'c.

January 23,

C^uebecC

(Part 1 is pa^od from 1 to 231 ; Part 2 from 232 to 419; part 3 from
pa^^o 420 to (!(;;;.)

'

. ProceediiiKM (in French) at a meotln^' of the (Jommittoo of the diH-
trict oHiuobec to prepare, have Hi^ned and forwarded a petition aL'ainst
the bill for the union of tho logiHlaturon of Upper and Lower Canada
The i)rocecdni«H include the petition to the KiuK, thoHe to the llouHes
of Lords and Commons being i<iontical e.xcopt for the nocoHHary chantreH
«^ ;«'•"'•

.. .
PttK'o 10

KOHOlutionH i)a8Ked at a meeting of Committee for preparing potitionn
agaiiiht the union of the provinccB, appointing .John Noilsou to proceed
to hiigland m one of the agents to convey petitions against the union;
to request the diHtrict of Throe Rivers to appoint another agent and to
communicate the pi-occodings to the Committee at Montreal. 2
Statement of the number of .sigraturon to the petition, general and in

detail.
|.

Recapitulation of the number of signatures in the district of Quebec
to the petitions against the passing' of the bill tor the union of the
legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada. The table contains : (1). A
general statement of the numbers in Quebec and the counties and (2) a
detailed statement showing the number of signatures in each parish 5

Dulhousioto Mathur^t (No. 115). At the request of the Committee
for Quebec sends petition to the King against the bill for tiio union of
the |)rovincoti.

j

Statement of the number of signatures in the district of Montreal to
petitions against the bill for the union of the legislatures of Upper and
Lower Canada.

j)

Proceedings of the Legislative Council with address to the Govornoi-
and answer. iq

Proceedings of the House of Assembly from the 15th to the 18th Jan-
uary with address to the Governor and the answer. 34

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 116). Opened the session of the Legisla-
ture on the 11th. Mr. Valli^re de Real elected speaker. Sends copy of
speech, fcv. ^''

23
Enclosed. Proceedings of the legislature in English, with the gover-

nor's speech. 24
The same i;i French. 29
DalhoHsie to Bathurst. The Speaker has left; sends copy of letter

addressed to him (Dalhousie) a few days before the time fixed for the
opening of the legislature. 4^j

Enclosed. Papineau to A. VV. Cochran (Governor's secretary) 'Jth
January (in French). He will not bo near Quebec on the 10th of the
month at the opening of the provincial parliament, nor during the ses-
sion. The unforeseen and cruel situation in which the province is placed
by the proposed change in the constitution. 44

Petition of the House of Assembly, Quebec, acainst the bill for the
union of the legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada. 19
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\im.
.riiniiary -•>
I •ntlico.

.liiiiiiary 'J I,

.(lunmry '-M,

I Iui'Ih'c.

.Iiunmry '-'I.

.Iiiiumry lil,

Ichruiiry '."J

'jlilclicc.

I'i'hruary

Vfhniary '2'2,

I'cliriiary L'L',

• Jiifbec.

February 22,
• Quebec.

DallioiiHio to Hiith' 1.. (No. 117). TriiriHmiU copy of petition in

favour of tiio union. 1*'»K« 4«

Jinclosfd. Cony of notition from aubJi-ctH of HritiHh birth of the city

ftiid eounty of Montronl, -IT

Copy of tho hij^niituroH niiinberin^^ H73. b'3

Cortillcuto by tho comniittoo of Uio i-orroctnuNH of tho copies of tho

potitioMH iukJ Mi^iiiituroH. ^7

UalhoijHio to Hiitiinrf't (No. M^). In iiccordanco witii roiiuosL of tho

LoyiKhitivo ('ouncil trannmilH addresK uKainHt tho propoHt'd union. h8

Tho Humo to Wilmot. lluu forwarded addroHHcn from both Houboh

agaiiiHt tho piopoHod union; now Hondn documonlH from thoHo holding' a

contrary oi)inion. 81)

Enclosed. I'rotostution from tho joiirnalH of tho IiOf,'iHhitivo Council of

tho 2'2tid inhtant, Hijjnod by .lohn Jtichardnon, C. W. Grant, Jamoa

Irvine, Itod. Mackonzio and VV. U. Kolton. !>0

DalhouHic to {{atliurnt (No. 11!>)- 1" compliance with tho roquewt of

tho IluUBO of AHHcmbly, Hondn addrcMM a^ainnt iho proposed union. 92

Enclosed. AddroHH (in Krenoh) from tho LegiHlalivo Council. 93

The addrortH from tho AHHombly in in vohimo 104,

DalhouHio to HathuFHt (No. 120), In compliance with request from

tho miiiiHtorH and oldorH m connection with tho ('lunch of Scollund in

Upper and Lower Canada, tranHinitH petition for a lej^'al OHtablishment

of that church in thoHo provinces. 9T

Jiint of docuraentH in reforonco to tho petition, 98

Wilmot Ilorton to Ciordon. Tho papers rolalinf,' to tho application

should 1)0 referred to Stephen for bin opitiion as to tlio ri^'ht of tho poti-

tioneirt to have a portion of tho Treasury (s«c) roHorvew. 99

DalhouHio to HathurMt (No. 121). Transmits memorial from tho

committee of trade of (^lobec, i)rayiiif,' for tho introduction of a hill to

equalize tho dutioH on brandy imported frotn the coiitiiionls of Huropo

and Africa and from tho United Kingdom. 100

Enclosed. Memorial of tho committee of trade at Quebec. 101

Dalhousio to Hathurst (No. 122), Transmits petition of Eoverond

Mr. DesjardiiiH ami ton other occloHiastics, natives of l-'ranco, for letters

of denization; they have for more than twenty years domiciled in tho

province. His Lordship recommends them as deserving of tho favour. 103

Enclosed. Tho petition and other documents. 105 to 107

At page 107 the names of all tho priests aro given, two being omitted

at page 105.

Dalhousieto Batluirst (^ No. 123). Has received dispatch to make

up to Mrs. Campbell the quantity of land promised to hor late husband.

She has already been j)ut in possession of tho farms made over to her

lato husband for tho raising of hem]), containing upwards of 100 acres

of cleared lands, Tho Kxecutivo Council, in rocommonding that the re-

mainder should be made up of waste lands were inlluencod by tho tact that

Government was decolvod by Campbell, who is worthless; represents,

therefore, that the further claim of Mrs, Campbell is unfounded, 108

Enclosed. Extract of report fioin a committee of Council on dispatch

directing a grant of land to be made to the widow of the late James

Campbell.
, ^

^HO
Dalhousio to Bathuist (No. 12 i). Cannot recommend that Hood

should bo engaged for the management and manufacture of hemp and

flax, as there are many persons in the i)rovince competent to it and

previous engagements aro a warning against further encouragement in

that way.
. .

^^^

The same to the same (No. 125). Has received no decision as to

his recommendation to till up the vacancy in the Council caused by the

death of de Gaspd. Adds name of Matthew Bell as a suitable person. 113

t\\

'1 '
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1«23,

Fcliruai'v

(.iutbec.

Febrtiary ;

Que'iec.

Mnrch 31,

QuL-bfc.

ii

April 23,

(^iiebi'c.

AiM'il L>7.

•Jlll'llC'C .

Dalhousie t.) B.-ithurst (No. 12(J), Sends answer to dispatch for infor-
mution as to tlio amount to bo expected from members of the Church of
Scolhiiid, oithoi- in Canada or Scotland. Calls particular attention to tho
letter from Lochiel.which places the subject in a li^ht deserving favoui'abi)
attention. The misstatements in the letter from Tlarknesp as to tlio

relative duties of the ministers of the Churches of England and Scot-
land. Pago 114

Enclosed. Rex. John McLuurin to Dalliousio. Lochiel, 16th October,
1822. Since 1820, when liu ari'ived, ho has only received .£60. Tli

'

poverty of iho people prevents them from giving. Tho number of sectaries
and the cause. IKj

i?ov. James HarknoRs to Dalhousie, 3rd December, 1822. Koports tho
80UI-C08 ot income to tho congregations of tho Church of Scotland, and
hopes, should t^-e union of the provinces take place, that provision may
be made constituting the Church of Scotland into a corporation, with
the same privileges as tho Church of England or the Church of Eome.

121
List of baptisms, marriages and burials in thoChurchesof England and

Scotland, respectively, from 1810 to 1821, inclusive. 12(;

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 127). Submits for decision a question of
precedence w ...ch has arisen between tho Lord Bishop and the Ciiicl
Justice, with documents. ]27

Enclosed. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec arguing that as Bishop of the
Church of England, ho has a right of precedence over tho Chief Justice.

I'^S

Chief Justice Sowel! oontonds that by tho royal instructions, the Chief
Justice has precedence over the Bishop. l;j2

Mandamus appointing Sewell, the Chief Justice, to the Executive
Council. 140
Mandamus appointing Jacob, Lord Bishop of Quebec, to tho Executive

Council. 143
Answer of tho Lord Bishop, containing, in parallel columns, sutn-

marios of tho reasons of tho Chief Justice'and tho Bishop's replies to
each Hoparatel}-. I44

Dalliousio to Bathurst (No. 128). Closed the session on the 22nd
instant. Sends copy of speech and list of Acte wiiich received tlie

roj-al assent. \-y^

Enclosed. List of bills. 174
Speech from the throne. I8O
List of Bills in French. 183
Speech in French. 1S9
Dalhousie to Batliurst. Sends report of a committee of Assembly up-

on the provincial accounts in which a question is raised as to the riirlit

of government to apply the proceeds of revenue arising fi-om U George
III. and other sources permanently appropriated, declared in tho several
Acts. Tho questi(m will bo disputed till settled by competent legal
authority. Calls attention to parts of tho report. Davidson who fought
in favour of Government can fully explain the question. 251

Enclosed. Eepoi-t of tho select Committee of the Assembly on the
public accounts of tho province from tho beginning of tho constitution
in 1T!»1 until 1822. inclusive.

"
•

25;i
Tho same in French. 282
Statement of the 4'unds of the province with abstracts, details aiil

continuation of tho proceedings of the committee in English and
^'"'e'K'h. 3n to;!65

Dalhousie to Wijmoi. In reference to lettorfiom Merry relative to tho
appointment of Blake as surgeon at Montreal, had wnt his commission
to the War Office by which it would bo seen that ho was regularlv
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appointed by His late Majesty, and in reference to the army list, his

name so far back as 1790 a])peaT.s on the half-pay list, with other officers

of the Hospital stail' reduced in North America subsequent to the peace

of 1783, and there ie nothing to show that Mr. BlakeV was a Colonial

appointment. Pago 193

Dalhousieto Bathurst. Reports that the Receiver General is deficient

in tl.e amount of cash due to the public, has asked for help from the

military chest which has been declined, but he (Dalhousio) has ordered

payments to bo postponed to enable the Receiver General to state liis

catic to the Imperial Government. He (Da!housic) cannot lose sight of

the duties he owes to the officials who look up to him for their salaries.

Sendrt report of Council and other documents, which with the personal

attendance of Davidson will lomovo ail difficulty. 194

Enclosed. Report of the committee of Council on the accounts of the

Receiver General. 197

List of papc rs referred to the committee. 201

A series of accounts and other documents relating to the liabilities of

the Receiver General. 203 to 250

Dalhousie (o Rathurst. The prevalence of smuggling from the

United States to all parts of Canada; the impossibility of applying

a remedy ; t-ends copy of letter on the subject of the smuggling
of tea addressed by Richardson to a director of the East India Company

;

his suggestions are corroborated by thoopinionof the committeeof trade

at Quebec. Asks that His Majesty's government may take steps to put

down this illicit trade. 366

The same to the .lame. Calls attention to the subject of immigration

;

the sum of £750 granted for the relief of emigrants who may arrive in

sickness wiU materially assist the efforts ^f the society, but the annual

arrival of 10,000 emigrants, three-fourths oi'whomare paupers, has deter-

mined some to withhold subscription ami assistance. It is the common
opinion that this deBcrinlion of peoplo is by no means desirable and the

kgifilature will give no assistance beyond the support of the sick. Asks
for authoritj' to grant assistance to an amount not exceeding £1,000,

which will bo expended with the utmost economy. 368

The same to Wilmot. Intioduces and recommends Mr. McDonell,

Catholic Bishop of Upper Canada. 370

The same to Bathurst (No. 129). Complains ot the delay in the arri-

val of mails in the four winter months of November, .December, January
and February and asks thnt in these months they ma> be sent by way
of New York. 371

Enclosed. Darling to Admiral Fahie. The disappoint; sntcaunedby
the arrival of the November packet at New York, \''li.: jut the public

dispatches, reported to have been left at Bermuda, to be sent to Halifax.

During the wint?r months they should be sent to New York to which
place an officer is sent to receive them, 374

Halliday (Secretary ti) Fahie) to Darling. The mails are kept at Ber-

muda to bo sent to Halifiix, by express orders of the Postmaster

General. 375

Arrival of the winter mails at Quebec for 1821, 1822 and 1823. 376
W. Smith, Commander-in-Chief at Bermuda, to Admiral Fahie. The

postmaster at St. George's has received express order-? to forward the

Quebec mails only by way of Halifax. 377
" Dalhousie to Bathurst" (No. 130). In reference to ascertaining the

value of the buildings belonging to the Hudson's Bay Company at the

Fails of St. Maiy, Thain, the agent, cannot negotiate. Time, therefore,

would be spared by communicating direct with the president of the

Hudson's Bay Company in London. The ground on which the trading

post stands belongs to government and can be resumetl when wanted for
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military purposes. Suggests that only such should be taken ove. as
would bo useful for the troops, only adding what would be necessary.

Page 378
Enclosed. Correspondence. Thain to Darling and Darling to Thain.

380, 382
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 131). Has received dispatch respecting

tlio boundary between the British and American territories in the vicin-
ity of Cornwall and Barnhart's Island. As that part of the boundary is

in Upper Canada, has forwarded the instructions to Maitland. 383
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 132). The application from the agent for

Ell ice, the proprietor oi the Seignory of Beauharnois, for a change of
tenure to free and common soccage was referred to the Executive, whoso
report he transmits for consideration whether there are any objections
to the Council's plan for estimating the indemnity to be paid the Crown
on the change of tenure. 385

Enclosed. Kepoit of Council, narrating the provisions of the law by
which lands in tief 'ransferred in mortmain are charged with one-third
of the value to be paid to the Crown ; lands en rotureso transferred are
charged one-fifth. In the case of conversion if any inferior proposition
be received that must be determined by the King. 38*7

Dalhousio to Bathurst (No. 133). Sends draught of a bill for estab-
lishing a corporation for the education of the Catholic youth of the
country, similar to that under the School Act of 1801, which from relig-
ious prejudices proved inetfectual us a general measure. Eecommends
the l)ill to favourable consideration; asks to bo instructed if he is to
sanction such a bill if passed, and suggests giving a joint power,
where two exist, to the Catholic and Protestant corporations of managing
schools under such regulations as would prevent one religious denomi-
nation from interfering with the creed of the other. Suggests power to
be taken by the Crown to control the acquisition of property. 391

Enclosed.
^
Proposed bill endorsed, "Bill for establishing free schools

and more effectually to encourage the advancement of learning in this
province than heretofore." 393

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 134). Transmits memorial fi'om Bowen
for an extensive tract of land. His respectability &c., give him a claim
to consideration, but he has been informed of the objections to extensive
grants. 401

Enclosed. Memorial of Edward Bowen. 402
Letter from Bowen to A. W. Cochran (Secretary), explanatory of

the giounds of his memorial. 406
Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 135). Transmits, with other Acts, copy of

that by which pensions arc granted to Chief Justice .Monk and Justice
Ogden. As the instructions from Bathurst did not s]iecify the amount
that has been states in the Act, a petition from the Judges represented
that the amount was too small and that the bill should be reserved, but
he had assented to it, knowing it could bo disallowed, if the representa-
tions of tiie judges were found to be just, 410

Enclosed. Extract from ihe instructions respecting pensions to Chief
Justice Monk and Justice Ogden. 412

Memorial from the justices of the Court of King's Bench respecting
pensions. 414

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 136). Sendscopy of the journals ofthe Leg-
islative Council and exemplifications ot the Acts passed last session. 841
The same to the samo (No. 137). Sends proceedings of the Executive

Council on matters of Stale, between the 18th December, 1821, and 9th
May, 1822, inclusive. 420
The same to the same (No. 138). Has, according to instructions, sent

over Oliver Fitzgerald, charged with the murder of a post boy in the
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County of Limerick, Ireland. The measures taken for his security. As
the expense for conveyance and custody cannot be defrayed from pro-

vincial funds, leaves that to be arranged by His Lordahip. Page 421

Enclosed. Copy of the instructions given respecting the custody on
the voyage oi Oliver Fitzgerald, charged with murder, and the steps to

bo taken on arrival. 423
Instructions for Corporal Johnson, charged with the special custody

of Fitzgerald. 425
Dalhousie to Bathurst (confidential). Had reported differences of

sentiment among the authorities of the Catholic Church in the province.

Now sends copy of circumstantial information on the subject. It con-

firms his opinion of the prudence and policy of His Majesty assuming
greater control over the Catholic Church and its concerns in Canada.
Papineau proposes to remain in London with the wish to obtain altera-

•tions on the subject of ihe immense property of the Sulpicians at

Montreal and also in regard to the .Tesuit estates now in the hands of the

Crown. His views have been kept carefully concealed from Govern-
ment, although he has been three years a member of the I^lxecutive

Council, so that thore is reason to apprehend he has some mischievous
design. 426

Enclosed, " Questions sur le Gimvernement ecclesiastiquo du district

do Montreal." In the answers it is contended that the appointment by
the Bishop of Quebec of Mgr. Lartigne to be suffragan Bishop of Montreal
and making Montreal into a diocese under the ecclesiastical government
of Mgr, Lartigue, even after the death of the Bishop of Quebec, is invalid

as being contrary- to canonical law and to the rights of the King, who,'
by the treaty of Versailles of 1763, obtained all the rights held by the

King of Fiance in Canada. 428
(The enclosed document is not signed),

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 139), Encloses copies of letters from
Ward Chipman and answer to his first letter respecting the disputes in

New Brunswick as to his right to assume the government on the death

of Major General Smyth. Chipman and Billop having brought their

pretensions before His Lordship, he simply submits the papers. His
opinion given when first referred to was formed upon the judgment of

the Council of Now Brunswick, on the public necessity of the course

adopted and of the manifest indiscretion of Billop's measures. 459
Enclosed. Dalhousie to Chipman. Regrets the disturbance to the

tranquillity of the province. At this distance no impression of his

opinions can be of any legal authority in the existing contention, and
he hopes his presence is not necessary to put an end to it. All the cir-

cumstances lead him to confirm the steps taken by the Executive

Council; the illegal measures taken by Hillop; the meeting of the

inhabitants of St. .John being no justification tor them. 461

Ward Chipman to Dalhousie. lieports his having by advice of the

Council assumed the administration of the government of the province

on the death of Major General Smyth. The Acts subsequent to that

by Billop and others highly derogatory to the good character of govern-

ment and which may endanger the public peace. (These are given in

detail.) Sends copy of the proclamation which ho hopes will prevent a

recurrence of the ])roceedings. 464
Same to the same. Thanks for his Lordship's letter. Gives an account

of the motives of the advisers of Billop in leading him to take the course

he had adopted or which was taken in his name. 468
Cochran to the Catholic Bishop of Quebec. To inform Mr. Desjar-

dins and the other priests that their petition for denization has been
complied with. 104
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Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 140). Sends copy of letter from Maitlimd
respecting the proposed bridge between Kingston and Points Frederick
and Henry to be built at the estimated cost of £6,000, showing that the
annual saving would be upwards of £600 besides the advantage to the
King's service of having this communication sole!}' in the hands of
government. Page JTli

.Enclosed. Maitland to Darling (Secretary). Sends calculation to show
that the saving that would be ett'octed by building the bridge after de-
ducting repairs und cost of collection would be £H34,10. 473

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 141). In reply to inquiry as to the foot-

ing on which the officers of the late corps ot Provincial Eoyal Artillorv
drivers was placed, to decide on the claim of Mrs. Goddard to a pension
as the widow of an officer, encloses order on which the corps was raised
in 1813. By a letter from the Treasury, 1817, surviving lieutenants of
the corps were to receive half-pay of ensigns, the sum of th?ee shillings
a day being specially authorized. Had therefore forwarded Mrs. God-
dard's pretentions to half-pay. 47(3

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 142). The inability of the Eeceiver Gen-
eral to pay warrants can only be received as a declared bankruptcy.
Further steps must rest on instructions from His Lordship or the Trea-
sury, probably from the latter by which the appointment was made and
his securities are held. Cannot estimate the amount of the deficiency
nor form an opinion ofwhere the loss may fall which will become matter
of serious discussion in the Assembly. Transmits documents. 478

Enclosed. ICxtraci fi'om Minutes of Executive Council respecting the
financial difficulties of the Eeceiver General. 4S0
Memorandum by S. Gerrard on the atlairs of the Eeceiver General. He

has proposed to advance £16,000 out of the funds of the Bank of Montreal
to be repaid with interest fi'ora the public revenues. 484
Eeport by the Council on the offer and arrangements for the manage-

ment of the office of Eeceiver (reneral. 485
Dalhousie to Bathurst (private and confidcntal). Gives details of the

bankruptcy of Caldwell and the steps taken to provide for the expenses
of government. 487
Same to the same (No. 143). Eocommends granting the prayer of

memorial of the Advocate General of Lower Canada, not as a favour to

an individual but to an office which should Ijo placed on a more respect-
able footing; suggests that a salary of £200 a year would be sufficient.

4;iO

Enclosed. Memorial from Vanfelson, Advocate General for sucii

salary as might bo considei'cd suitable. 401
Sewell to the Governor. Eecommends the prayer of Vanfelson's

memorial.
"

41(3

Dalhousie to Bathurst (private). As it is decided to continue a Chief
Jr tice in Montreal, expresses his high opinion of Justice Eeid. Diill-

cuity of appointing Stuart to be A{torney General, on account of his
unfriendly relations to the Chief Justice ; this obstacle has, howevei',
been removed. The reason for not recommending Vanfelson to the
office of Solicitor General. It would bo to burden him with services in

the House of Assembly. P'or this reason he recommends Charles Ogden
in place of Vanfelson. Ogden's great (jualifications for the office. 49.")

The same to the same. In I'cspoct to tees on land grants to emigrants
in the military settlements, ail discharged soldiers and crniirrants intheso
settlements to 24th December, 1822, have received their deeds free. Other
persons claiming through Morris, are unknown to the Quartermaster
General's department and have no claim. 4'.U
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NoV('iiil>er 11,

Xovfiiilicr 12,

(i\ielii'C.

November 12,

Queliec.
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• ^•ui'bce.
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•.Quebec.

Dalhousio to Bathurst (No. 144). Tiansmits and recommendB mem-
orial from the Royal Institution for the advancement of learning for

means to carry into effect the 'oequest of the late Mr. McGill. A tempor-

ary piovision was made from the revenues of the Jesuits' estates, but it

cannot bo made permanent, as the revenues are not equal to the

ordinary demands. Page 498
The sumo to the same (No. 145). Transmits proceedings of the i']xe-

cutive Council on matters of state. 500

The same to the same (No. 14G). Transmits proceedings of Exe-

cutive Council concerning waste lands of the Crown. 501

The same to the same (No. 147). Transmits requisition for station-

ery. 502

The same to the same (No. 148). Transmits return of the public ex-

penditure and revenue and of the officers of the civil establishment with

table of fees received for 1821, a similar return for 1822 will be for-

warded before the close of navigation. 503

The same to the same (No. 149). There must be a mistake in the

representation that the Rev. Mr. Wilson, who proceeded to Kingston as

master of the grammar school there had not received the salary of £200
promised him as it had been paid regularly to this period. 504

The same to the same (No. 150). Dispatches received respecting (1)

Provision for the Church ofScotland in the Canadas. (2) Authorizing the

expenditure of £1,000 for the relief of distressed emigrants. (3) Grant
of land to Judge Bowen. (4) Mode of effecting change of tenure to free

and common soccage. 505

The same to the same (confidential). Agrees on the whole with Stuart

in regard to the advantage to be derived fi'om a legislative union, al-

though differing on some points. Directs attention to his statement as

to the means taken to obtain signatures, the sentiments of the Canadians
in the lower province being directly the reverse of what Papineau and
Neilson have stated. Remarks on Stuart's observations on the ditterent

clauses. Those from 9 to 12 are necessary as the increasing population will

require changes in the subdivision of the two provinces and consequently

in their representation,butsixt3' members for each should not be exceeded.

The 13th clause fixing a qualification of £500 for a member is necessary as

securing greater respectability. With respect to the 16th clause he does

not think it would attain the desired object. The Attorney and Solicitor

General of both provinces shoukl be in the Assembly and should endea-

vour to obtain seats; failing that two sitting members might be chosen,

either by letter of appointment or by notification to the House that the

confidence of His Majesty's representative was placed in them. The proper

place for the meeting of the legislature is Quebec. The extension of the

ilurution of parliament from four lo five ye.irs appears to bo immaterial.

None of the usual parliamentary privileges should be abridged. The
I'estriction to the one language as provided for in the 24lh clause is

most important. The 25th clause should form a separate enactment.

The King's prerogative as head of the Church ought to be exercised in

the j)rovince to the same «xtent in the Catholic as in the Protestant

Church, at least in regard to the formation of parishes and induction of

ministers, and this won' i ''s acceptable to the individual clergy. The
28th clause he considers an,. ecessary. Is convinced of the expediency

of a luiion. and that tlio nrosperity of both provinces depends on it. Has
not consulted with Stuart on the points raised as they are in substantial

agreement. The importance of Stuart being in Ltoidon to give local in-

formation. 506

The same to the same. Calls attention to the provision in the Union
bill which gives the Liout.-Governor of Upper Canada precedence next

to the Governor-in-Chief. Thinks it must bean oversight, as the Lieut.-
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Governor of Quebec should be first, failing him, the Lieut.-Governor ofUpper Canada and next the Administrator of Quebec. I'aeo 513
iJalhouHio to Batiiurst. In accordance with regulations make's appli-

cation for 8U])plies of arms and accoutrements. His unsuccessful
attempt to rouse the militia to the active spirit found in almost all other
l)arts of the British Empire. The good example shown by the youn<--
men of Quebec and Montreal, which will certainly spread in the country.

si.")
Enclosed. Demand for ordnance carriages and stores for service of

the Canadas.
"

r-,q

Dalhousio to Eathurst. Sends dispatches in relation to Caldwell's
deficit, thai His Lordship may keep separate the two questions relatinLr
to provincial finances, Caldwell's affairs being totally distinct from the
accounts between the Imperial and provincial governments which
latter question is not now under discussion. If Caldwell's affairs are not
settled by the legislature a person might bo sent to explain affairs to
the Treasury, but it would be better to send some one where all the
materials are. r^^n

The same to the same. (No. 151). Transmits copy of address from
the House of Assembly relative to the reimbursement of duties levied in
the province and remitted to England and asks for instructions as to the
answer to bo made. g.x,

Enclosed. Ilesolution of the House of Assembly on the reimburse^
ment of duties raised in the province and remitted to England contrary
to law.

°
g.,^

Dalhousie to Wilmot Ilorton (private). Discussions having arisen
with regard to the appointment of vicars general, with the title of
Bishop, by the Catholic Bishop of Quebec, sends papers showino- that
there are two parties in that church who are warmly interested. " 552

Enclosed. Memoir for the consideration of Lord Dalhousie (in
French) relative to the documents entitled Questions, &c. (see page
428), from the conclusions of which the writer dissents contending that
the Bishop had acted in accordance with law and had agreed with the
British Government on the division of his diocese. A large number of
documents quoted in support of his views. .-,53

"Lettre i M. Chaboillez, cur^ Longucil rolativement i ces questions
sur la gouvernement occlcsiastique du district do Montreal." This letter
is signed by P. H. Bodard.

5^;,
Dalhousie to Eathurst (No. 152). Sends extract from report bv ;i

committee of the Executive Council tor auditing public accounts, on^tho
duties raised by Imperial Act 3, George IV., caps, -li and 45, which are
remitted to England by the collector of customs and accounted for to the
commissioners of customs alone. There is no doubt the Assembly will
raise the same question as those relating to the duties under 51 George
III. Submits also the question of the percentage deducted from the
duties by the collector as his remuneration for the collection. Asks that
that part of the ro))ort be communicated to the Treasury so that he may
be informed of thedecisiou as to the allowance to officers of customs It i's

probable, however, that the authority of the Treasury in this matter will
be questioned on the grounds stated in report of last session from the
special committee on the public accounts, which was transmitted in dis-
patch of April last on which he asks that a com.petent legal opinion be
sent. K24

Enclosed. Extracts from the I'eport. 52(;
Dalhousie to Eathurst (No. 153). Transmits copy of a report from

the Executive Council respecting an allowance to the collector at one of
the provincial custom houses, to be communicated to the Treasury for
decision. ' grjy
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Enclosed, lleport. Page 531

Dtocuihcr lit, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 154). To bring the affairs of the Eoceivoi-
(.iuilitc. Gonoial's Department umlor the consideration of the legislature at the

earliest possiblo moment, had met it on (ho 25th November. Transmits

copy of his speech. Sends papers to show every succeeding step. Has
suspended Caldwell and appointed, ponding His Majesty's decision, the

Hon. Mr. Halo to the office. The amount duo; doubts of the validity of

the will of CaldwellV father, &c. Shall only communicate on the subject

with His Lordship, and asks that such communications bo made to the

Treasury as may bo thought necessary. 533

Enclosed. Governor's speech. 536

Extracts from tho minutes of the Executive Council. 538

Ryland to Caldwell. Intimating his suspension from the office of

lleceiver General. 541

Message from the Govern • to the Assembly relative to the Receiver

General.' 542

Opinion of Council, signed by Uniaclce, Attorney General ; Vanfelson,

Advocate General, and Stuart, on the will of the late Henry Caldwell,

and on the debt due by him and J. Caldwell. 545

Dalhousie to Bathurst (private). Public report says that the Assem-

bly will make some provision to relieve tho difficulties of the late

Receiver General. Ho will take advantage ot the leave of absence and if

not prevented will sail on the Ist June. 649

Same to Wilmot Horton. In answer to inquiries relative to the

Crown and clergy reserves in tho province sends the Surveyor General's

returns which he summaiises and gives suggestions for the improvement

of the system on which the lands are hold and disposed of. 620

Enclosed. Returns (4) of Crown and clergy reserves in the different

districts. 627 to 630

Sugii-ostions by W. B. Felton on the management of Crown reserves. 631

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec, respecting the clergy reserves. 636
•-'0, Dalhousio to Bathurst (No. l.")5). Arrival of two vessels with immi-

grants fr'om Ireland. Sends statement of tho expenses which may in-

fluence the determination as to an extended scale. Will not positively

advise against continuing the meaaure, but points out the improper

selection of those sent. The advantages of a well regulated system of

emigration, but a twelve months preparation is necessary. Were he

authorized to make this, and the emigrants treated as those on the mili-

tary settloruonts, he could answer for general success. (140

Enclosed. List of lease^l clergy lots in Lower Canada. 643

Statement of sums paid by the commissariat and estimate of further

chai'ges to be incurred for transport, &e., of Irish emigrants sent from

Cork to Quebec, 646

Nuihiti'. Memorial of merchants and manufacturers of flour in Upper and

Lower Canada, that in all contracts for tho supply of flour to the forces

in the West Indies, e\:c., Canadian flour should be preferred. 661

DRccnilicr

December
Quebec.

20.

20,

December
(Juebec.

Lord Dalhousie, General Orders and Military Settlements,
1820 to 1823.

Q. 167 A. & B.

The dates arc given in chronological order; the papers in the two

l^n; vohimes, are marked as in A or B, as the case may be.

September L'l, Cockbum to tho Govcmor (Sherbrooke). Was unable from indis-

Kingston. position to visit the Rideau with Fowler; had done so, how-

over when recovered and after visiting Perth had returned

satisfied and convinced that the new settlement would answer the
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ISIS.

ISIS.

October -

ISIO.

Jiiiuiaiy 14,

Lii C'liinc.

July 10,

( Quebec.

Varidus dates
lS20tnlS23.

ISL'l

.

^I'ly 1,

>[ay 22,

Uueb"C

most saiiguino oxpectivtions, provided moans kept paco with its oxton-
sion. Moro aHHiHtftiico will be required for siiperintendonco owing
to the uumbor located. An increase in the medical department,
a hospital, u barraclc, and u Hchoolhoiise are required. Prom the dis-

tance from the depot of settlers on the Mississippi it would boa groat ad-
vantage to thom to have im issuing stoie in the neighbourhood. Recom-
mends laying out another village between townships ;} and 4; if approvetl
of no time should be lost in laying out the roads in dry weather so as to

have the lands surveyed ready for settling in spring. Recommends
certain oflScers for positions in the de|)Hrtmont on the ground of

economy. Is still of opinion that a peison of higher rank than Fowler
and with moro extensive powers should bo directed occasionally to visit

the settlement to give the settlers an opportunity of communicating any
grievance they may imagine themselves to have'rccoivod and confirming
the superintendent's measures for tho welfare of the settlors. Sends
memorandum of tho expense. Is about to proceed to York respecting
lands, &c. Asks that he be informed when tho (Tovernor hears from
Moore respecting the emigrants at New York. Pago A 1

Report by J. F. Mann, Royal Staff Corps on the navigation of the
Ottawa or Grand River, from Point Fortune to the head of tho Long
Sault. B\

Report by E, J. Cleather on tho Richelic i River with remarks on the
means of deepening the channel to enable vessels drawing five foet

to navigate tho rivor from tho St. Lawrence to Ohambly during tho
whole season. B 8

J. A. do Rottenburg to the Quarter-Master General. Report on the
state of tho roads, &c., between Fredericton, New Brunswick and
Quebec. B 11

Enclosed. Table of distances between Fredericton and Quebec. B 18
General orders by Lord Dalhousie, the first dated 19th June, 1820,

announcing his arrival at Quebec and that ho had assumed the Govern-
ment. A 47 to 59

Return No. 1 of expenses of emigrants from Lanarkshire placed on
land at Lanark, in tho military settlement, 167 families or 883 persons.
Return No. 2. Expense for each family placed on land.

Comparative expense of an issue of 16 months rations and the advance
of £8 to each individual averaging one woman and three children
to each head of a family,

fTh'- two returns are not paged but precede page 1 in 167 A.)
Cockburn to Dalhousie. To ascertain the cost of placing on land the

settlers from Lanarkshire who arrived last year, he had endeavoured to

collect every item chargeable to that bi'anch, and shown tho amount
on returns Nos. 1 and 2. The total number ofsettlers in tho townships to

the north-west are from 1,500 to 2,000, of whom upwards of 800 are from
Lanarkshire ; 700 having means to cultivate land received no assistance
except a small supply of implements in addition to 100 acres of land;
about 130 are military who received a year's rations for themselves and
families besides land and implements. There is still sufficient ungrantod
land in the new townships for 700 or 800 heads of ff^milies

, but as tho
portion immediately under the superintendence of Marshall will be
nearly all taken up by tho settlers notified as coming from Lanarkshire,
Marshall has been instructed to reserve these lands for them, so that
they may be as little separated as possible ai J at no great distance from
the Scotch who came out last year from the same county. Has in the
meantime charged for patent deeds until a decision is arrived at by tho
provincial authorities. Hundreds of respectable emigrants who have ful-

filled every settlement duty are, in consequence of no decision as to fees

leftwithoutany legal possession of their Ip.nd. Previous to the last general
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1821.

AugnHt 30,

Downinp
Street.

N.iilat.'.

ISl'l'.

S('|itciiilii-r

Williiiiii

llcmv.

1",

election 251 military Hottlors hud their piitontH puid by the inilitury

chost. An idoii prevail that the hinds in tiio military eettloments

mi^'ht be granted in one deed and afterwards tranHt'errod ; does not

know the lei,'al efl'cct this would have, liut womo definite arrangement
Hhonld ho made to prevent a t'oeling of'f^rievanco. Calls attention to the

order respecting the retention ot Urown reserves, which prevents the

HettlementH from being compact and surveys are paid for which are of no
immediate benefit. I'oints out the result to be expected from the system
shown in the return No. 2 of giving 16 months rations rather than £8
a head. The disadvantages of the latter system; asks for positive

instructions. The added cost of sul)plie^. to the seitlorHover the |)rice

at whi> h (loveriunent can ot)tain them in large i|uantitioH. lOxponditure

still required for |)lacos of public worship, for school-houses, for school-

masters, tor the relief of settlers sutler'ing from sickness, fire or other

unavoidable misfortune, for the relief of widows and orphans, for

medicine, iVc. The settlers are willing to help in opening communica-
tions, but need government assistance. The geneial prosperity in the

sctileininl. Page A 6

Various returns and accounts follow.

Bathurst to Dalbousio. His satisfaction that the settlement of emi-

grants has fully answered the end for which it was adopted, and at an
expense not greatly exceeding the oriirinal estimate. The details will

be u>eful for further settlements, especially as showing the advantage
and economy of making advances in kind rather than in money; the

information will, besides, enable him to advise with individual settlers

in answer to (juostions. The patent fees should bo paid by government,
but mt-ans, if possible, should be devised to retluce the amount. The
difficulty of dealing with the Crown reserves, their interposition and
that of the clergy reserves, must tend to retard settlement, but they are

the source to which the ('rown must look for a revenue applicable to

colonial purjioses. The general benefit of the province requires some
immediate sacrifice on the part of the settler. A 17

" Ob-ervatioiis made in the year 1821 by Lieutenant-Colonel Cock-
burn, Deputy Quai'ter-Master-Cleneral to the Forces, when in attendance

on His Excellency, Lieut.-General the Karl of Dalbousie, (I.C.B., on a

tour of inspection made by His Lordship to the western frontier of this

command." A 60

il. C. .Darling (Secretary) to -. The object of the military

.'>c|)tl'llll)i>l'

October —
.Stiiinfiird.

settlements is so fully accomplished that they can be handed over to the

civil government of Upper Canada; to arrange for the transfer to take

])lace on the 2.')lh September next, when the establishments at Perth

and Kichmond are to cease; that at Lanark to be continued for a short

time OP. a reduced scale, to secure, as far as possible, a return of the

large sums advanced. The further control will bo with Maitland, to

whom Marshall must re])ort. He is to consult with the Major-General

as to the disposal of the buildings, provisions, (fcc. When the cash and

store accounts close on the J4th December, all expenses of this branch

will cease. The returns for pay of the storekeeper and clerk at Lanark
have to be transmitted to the Secretary's office direct after being sub-

mitted to Maitland. A 20

120, Cockburn to Dalbousie. lieport on the district of Gasp^. A 20

Maitland to the same. Sends observations on the details of transfer-

ring the military settlements to the civil governraont of the province.

A 22

Enclosed. Observations dit^ided into three columns respectively

entitled: "Memorandum sul ed by the Deputy Quarter Master

8i—

9
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1822.

Niivi'iiilicr ;.'.'

TCciVCllllll'l'

('liiiiiil)ly.

No (iutc.

1822

]8-j:r

Maifli 1<»,

•luly li,

General to Sir P. M." "Sir P. AlaitlaiurH nnHWOis." " Lt. Colonel Cocic-

bum's obHorvutioMS on Sir I'oieiiriiio'f^ anHworH." P«^6 A 215

I'urUor to ('olonelH I'owoll, BiiikoaiKJ .MiirHlmH (circuliir). Ih (iirocUni

to ^\vo the I'Dilowin!^ itenriH of int'oimiition rospoc.tin^ tlio trtvimfbr ot'tlio

military Hettlomonts on: (1) public bnildini,'H; (2) ))ublic HtoreH; C3)

|)orsoiis without (ieedn
; (4) ratioiiH

;
(.')) scliooj.s. (lonoial romark«.

Tlicy will bo oi'iioied to Qiiebi'c to i)avo tlio accounts adjustod. A 28
(ienoral order of same date, that tbe military settlemonts on the

llidoau are to bo transforted to the piovincial ^ovociiment. A 31
The nolo of same date by ('ockburn to Dalbounie enclosing circular

fur ai)|)roval. A'.Vl

[iepott by ('apt. Du Vornet, Royal Statf Corps, of ])rogresH made with

the (Jrer.vilie Canal. H 42
Papers lospcctint? military eottlomontH in Canada. Schedules. B 48

Memoranda on militarj' settlements: (1) Considerations as to

whether the military settlomontH on the Rideaii are available for defence

and are woith the cost. SubHtitution of a road for a canal is recom-
mended. IMS

(2) "To|)Of^iaphieal " remarks on Capt. Mann's report on the navi-

•Ration of the Ottawa or (rrand Jlivor. The memorandum states thai no

data are ^iven to calculate the expense; it contains, also, remarks on
Lieut, (^leather's report on the Chambly Rivor, on do Rotten l)ur;.i:'s report

on the communication between Quebec and Fredericton and Lieut. Colonel
Cockburn's report of his military tour of ins])ection between (Juebocand
(iasp(5. (3) Alcmorandum on military settlements to procure a com-
munication between Montreal and Kinj^ston by means of the Ottawa
and Rideau. It is inn iaied F.C., that is, no doubt, Francis Cockburn,
Deputy Quarter Master (Toneral. 15 52 to (JO

Joseph Bouchetto, jr. Remarks respecting tlie district of Caspt^ rela-

tive to a communication from Bay ot Chaleurs to the River St. Lawrence.
B28

Brewer to Cockburn. The Committee on Waste Lands requests his

attendance to give information on the subject. A 33

Queries by and answers to the commitieo respecting settlors, &c. A 34
Adams to . The accounts for cash, provision.^ and stores have

boon received from the different millitary settlements in the Canadas to

the latest period, except those of Daniel Daverno, who was hocretary at

Perth. Is not aware that any ditfleiilty will arise in their final adjust-

ment. "B 47

1823.

laiiuiiry 0,

','ucl)i'c.

Public Ojhices and Miscellaneous, 1823.

Q—167-1-2.

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 331
;
part 2 from page 332 to page ()24.)

Eouchetto to Bathurst. Arguesinfavourof the union of the |)rovinces.

Calls attention to the tone of the petition from Quebec in favour of the

union, distinguished for its moderation and which has tended to disarm
the opponents. The fitness ofPa])ineau and Neilson to present the peti-

tion against the union ;
as thoy were the cause of its necessity they can

best explain their reasons. His (Bouchette's) grief at the want of

acknowledgement to his communications to Goullmrn, as it looks like a

censure. Page 244
Enclosed. Memorial of Bouchetto. States his services in regard to

the boundary question. Had sent documents for his justification and to

remove the impressions which caused his discontinuance from the com-
mission for which his competence has been fully established. 249
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1H38.

lltlllllll'V l-l.

I 'a lis.

.Iiinniny I"*,

lililwlcill.

.I:iiiuary °.'l.

Iiuiidiiri.

'lllllllUI'V U'l,

St. .Miiitiu's.

rcliiuitry 17,

IjdUlllltl,

T'lliiuaiy 17.

I'l I Hilary 21 1,

'I'llfllC'C.

"I'luMiary •JO.

' 'iii'lift'.

I'"fl)rim!'y 21,

• ^llflll'C.

I'l'liniiiry L'ti,

I /I null 111.

Ftlinijiry

-Marti 1 5,

l*'iii'uijfli otticc

Marc'li 5,

rinluliill.

Al.nvli (i,

War Oltiif.

Maivli .s,

Diiliiiii.

('ortiticuto of liin oiipiicity, kc, Uy Capt. Moiit^^oinorv (>ainiH. I'a^o 'iC3

I'oynlor to Wilniot, TliaiikH tor llio ponniMnion to four youii^ priests

from Kianco to jj^it lo Moiitioul. 45l>

Porcival, ('(illector of (^1101)00, to tho Humo. CjiIIh uttontioii to n dis-

pateli from Dalhousio lo tho Treasury, for tho romunoration to bo miido

for tho colloclioM of tlic colonial rcvcnuo, 4f)<)

Samn to Malhinst. Alon^ with a ilirtpatch from Dalhousio, Mends copy
of a memorial iio itiU'iidn to proHcnt lo ihi^ Troaniiry. 4<)1

Memorial from llie Society tor iho I'ropai^atioii of iho (fospol lo

tho samo, Tiiat thoy have |)rovid()il for tiio spiritual wants of tho North
Am<!rican colonios to a j^reator amount than thoii- moans warranted, and
apply for an a<lditi()nal i^rant. 237

IJaslalile to Wilmot. It would cxceivl the lirnits of a letter to state all

that W!is nocossary on the suhjeet of the enclosed letter; asks tor an

iniorviow. 25()

Enclosed, (toulliurn to I^ustablo, 22nd January. In rcspoct to his

views as to a settlomenl in (vanada reeommends him to apply lo Wilmot
at the t.'olonial Oilieo. 257

C. (iiant to Wilmot. Introdueos Mr. Hastablo and asks that his caso

bo atl ended to. 408
Mi-<hop (^Anf^lioitn) of Quebec to Hathurr-t. ('alls attention to tho

petition from tho Ministers of tho Church of Scotland for u sharo of the
clergy rosorvcs and opposes the f^ianting of it. Has prepared a circular.

474
N. I'\ Uniacke to tho same. Writes on the corrosp uulonco between

Ifis [;ordsliip and Dalhoiisie rospoclin;^ tho odice of Attorney (ienoral.

Was not afraiii tliat any injustice would lie done to him. Tho policy ho
had adopted in dealing with tho inhabitants and his opposition to the

introduction into the province of Americans as settlors; the best iimds

ought to bo given to the C-anadians and emigrants. My judicious

arrangement those colonies would jirovide for the MUperfluous population

of Jreland. His conduct and policy commended. (J05

Hishop (Anglican) of (iueboc to • Enters at length into the

question of a sharo of the clergy reserves being gi-^en to the Church of
Scotland, the reasons against tho claim being stated at some length. 47<)

Ward Chipman to Wilmot (?). Asks for an extension of his leave of
absence. IHs anxiety as to tiio measures to bo taken with respect to

the 5th article of the treaty of (ihenl, 345
Cockburn to Is at a loss to understand tho difficulty montionod.

He communicated and acted on orders respecting deeds to settlors and
as his suporintendenco of military settlements ceased on 25th December
last, ho haci avoided all interferonco. 340

Enclosed. Papers respecting tho fees to be paid on deeds to settlers.

341 to 344
Canning to Wilmol. Sends ai)stract of letter on the proposed union

of Upper and Lower Canada which need not be returned. ^1
Enclosed. Abstract of Hale's letter to Lord Harewood on the pro-

posed union of Upper and Lower Canada. !)2

Newton to Wilmot. JJesires to ascertain if jiroof can be obtained of

the death of Mary Henley, reported to have dioci in Montreal in 1804.

H' living she is entitled io a sum of money, if dead without issue and
intestate the money comes to a sister. 4H8
Merry to the samo. Is Bathurst aware of any objection to comply with

tho application of Bigsby, assistant surgeon, for a military allowance
whilst assistant secretary of the Boundary commission ? 219
Gregory to the same, Oliver Fitzgerald, charged with robbing tho

mail and murdering the post boy, who has been arrested at Quebec, is to

be returned to Jjiraerick. 227

86-9J
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Miurh II,

Trciiiiui'.v

,

Maicli 11'.

Ailiiiiiiilt\'.

Man li 1-J.

I'.itli, r. ('

.M;iirli 12.

llnvtnii.

Miiich -Jl,

Hoxtoii.

Mimh •-':.,

'.•Ui'lici',

Mnrcli •».),

'riiiisiiiy .

Miirch;!!.

N'axy Ottic

Miinh;)!,
WaiOmcf.

Mimli:il,
Loiiiliiii,

April 2,

Aliniialty.

April 2,

Tiiiintnii.

A|;ril;t,

l'>iif{lit(iii.

Apiil I!,

Kntield.

April !l,

LumKiii.

April 10,

Ldinliin.

Hill to Wiltnot. Tho e()iruni>Hnriat in the West In-lioH contract for

flour ;it llio lowcHt prico, willi ii j^iiariinttto timl it will ki'up j^ooil t'oi-

Hix inonthH. It' lliu ('juunliaii nitucliuiiu can mcot tliosu ru(iuiioinoiil.H

ihoro is no rt>nHoi\ why they Hhouhl not ^ot tho coiitractH. I'a^o 172

Hanow to Wiirriot. In conHt-qiiciico ofa commmiicatioii hotwcon ljor<lH

Hathurht and Melvilio, lio huH hi'on iliroetcil to cond to UalhurHl copy of

lottor aildrpHHod to Captain Barrio, Actinj^ CommiMnionor of tho Navy at

JvinyHton. <J5

Euclose<l. Marrow to liarrio. Should hlH attHLstanco ho requirod in

8Ur\oyiii;^ t\\v Si. liuwronco holweon Lake Ontario and Montroal, ho in

to liolp in I hut work. fid

Memorial of V, T. Ijoliovro. Applion tor l.ind on liio name turmH as

lands woro allowed lo tho children of ofHcorH at tho ond of tho Kovolii-

tionary war. 41i!

MoHc- to Wilniot. Tiio >luto of wrotchcdnoHW lo which ho is oxposod
hy till! rofiiHal ot tho Adiniially to coiihidor his caM>. 4-(l

Samo to tho haino. Ask.s for hiw intluenco with Hathiirst to obtain

oinployniont tor him in I ho S[)anihh worvico. 422
Bishop (Anj^flican) of (iuclioc to BalluirHt. Api)lioHfor leave toroBi^n

on hoinij ^ranlod a suilahlr |)onsitin, and aslcw that a pension ho ^'lantod

to h's wito should sho survive him. llo cannot roaiii'ii until asHurod of

liiH rotirinff allowanro. 4S2

Harrison to Wilmot. Hnclosos lottc.r from CommisHury Gonoral Wood
with list of Indian supplies recpiired, aslcin^x Bathurst's opinion as to tho

extent of the supplioH, whcMi thoy nliould bo sont, and whothor thoro

would ho tlanj^er in gradually disconlimiiiif^ ,u;ratuilous supplies. l~'ii

Navy 15oard to tho samo, Thomas Shannon, an out poiiHionor, may
ombarii on board tho " Susan " tor t^Miobcc. i;jS

Merry 'o tho same. For information as to tiii^ footing on which the

corps ot Provincial Koyal Artillery drivorn stood, in loforonco to appli-

cation tor a i)ensioii from the widow of Lieut, James Mason tJodard, late

of that corjis. 220
Dr. Southey to the same, A|)))lies once more on account of Capt.

Soiilhcy'rt fiettloment in Canada, wIkj is anxious to be allowed to choose
his land. Asks for an interview. 5ll2

Hairow to tho same. Asks that Bat hurst grant licenso to Isaac Solly

Sc Sons to cut red pine timber above Montroal, to tiiltil ihoir contract

with tho Navy Board. 67

I. Ogdeii to Batliurst. Applies that his son, Kichard, bo appointed to

the oflice of Solicitor (Jeneral for Lower (Canada. Ilia services and
qualitlcations. 441)

Order-inCouiicil, appointing W, B. Coltman and W. Smith nii-iiinor''

of the Council. P'.>

Forbes to Wilmot. Owing to infirm hciillh, iS:c., hopes that he may
be allowed to take a summer passage, in .liine or .Fuly next. 881)

Cliipraan to tho same, lias been instructed by (banning to roiurn to

America, and asks foi' an interview. He will leave to Wilniot tho pro-

priety of aslving an interview with Balhurst to take leave. 34(!

iJobinson io the sumo. Sends intormation respecting tho condition of

holding lands ,.^j, i,( d in Upper Canada, under heads. (I.) Compelling
cultivation of luvjh he:*,' fore granted in Canada and (2.) Mode of dis-

posing of thf-. o?'i'.:n': ., waste lands of tiie Crown. His opinion in tho

tiist is, that owing to the largo ])roportion of the grants being made as

rewards for sei vices or payments for losses, Arc, it would bo impossible

to enforce cultivation without hardship and ]irol)able injustice. On the

second head, the methods for granting lands at present in force are

stated, namely, to disbandeil soldiers, sons and daughters of U.K. Loya ists

and poor emigrantB. To others the lands are given on the payment of
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IMI'3.

Api'il II,

'rii'Huury.

Al.ril 11.

Lnllilnll.

April 12,

lillll'loll,

Spill i.\

l.iillilull.

A|iiil 111.

I'lri^'htlii'liii

stuii.v

A|,iil 17.

AlllllilMltW

Al.ril 17.

Uaidtlicc.

Apiil L'l,

'riiunliin.

April J8,

Liiicdln'H I III

Miiy :.,

riri^clit<iii

May 12.

.N,i\ V OfHcc.

May 13,

lioiidon.

Miiy 111,

LllMllllil.

-May -Jll,

Tnuj-tiry

Mav '.'1

oMtjiblinhoii IboH iiml it ni(« of iiurcliuHO. Tlio policy of ro>liicin« Iho riiUm

(liH(iUHHO(l and llie inothoilH <»t iliHpnsint; of wiimU) Iiimif* in llio Uniletl

SluloH (loHorilicil. HiiKt,'«HlionH iiK to tiiriiiiiK th<' ulloiuion of ctipitiiliHlH

to llu) coiiiitry. In nomo <HHes pnblifj aucUoiw mif,'lil l)o ailvaiita^ooiirtly

roHoriod to. 1'"?^'^' i'"^

HarriHOfi to Wilriiol. ScihIh oopy ot lolhn' from Dmin, ilateii Yorl<

upon tlio Hulijoct of tiio pinclion of Oppor ami Lower (Canada. lift

Enrloseil. 'John \V. l")iiiiii to Arlmtlinot. Arj^ncH in favour of tl»e

union of Ui(» pioviimo.-., wiiicli in Miipporlod l>y tiio inont rospoctahlo of

His MajoHly'K hubjcclH. ^76

Lowo to VVilinol. Tliankn for olVor to Ibrward a letter to llorton, Init

ho (liowe) alter iiirt roliiiM from an ab>oiice will wait on Wilmot por-

honally. .

'^^^

Sir ".loiiii Franklin to liatliurHt, I'reHontrt a copy of hiH narrative and

nskM thut u copy Hont for that piirpoMo may bo prortenlod to the Kinj?.

Hark toliieisamu. Applies for introduction to lliw Majesty's eveninj;

levde.
"*'*'

Medical eortitieate by Walter Harralt, that the Hailina; of Forbew for

('anadft this summer would be attended with daiij^'erous coiisequenceH.

390

Harrow to Wilmot. Asks that Hathuist irrant a license to Charleton

and Dixon to cut timber in (Canada to fullil their contract with the

Navy Hoard. ^'^

Mori}- to the same. Keminds him that no answer has liooii returned

respoctiiif,' the lute corps of provimdal Hoyal Artillery drivers. 221

Isaac (),i,'den to the kumio. For an extension of his leave of almonco

till Ist November next. "l'l'-

Stephen to the same. .Sends statement of case with ret'oronco to

'• Canadian duties. His opinion is in favour of the House of Assembly.
liii

Enclosed. Stalemeiit of the various statutes for levyin;;- duties in

Canada, with a summary of the statement (p. l.')T); discussion of the

claim of th(! collector of (Mistoms to a pereentau;e, the conclusion of

whieh is that the collector of customs may lawfull> claim and receive a

fair ami reasonable commission. »*"

Milnos to Hathurst. Tiio f,'ratitude of Forbes for the extension of his

leave of absence; the moilical opinion of ihedaiifrer, in his stale of health,

ho would incur by >,'oin;x to (Januda this year, lie fully intends to,i,n)

next year to do his duty as Ijieiit -(Jovernor of (iaspt^. 424

Navy Hoard to Wilmot. Transmits copy of contract with Charleton

and Dixon for the dolivoiy ol Canadian timber. 11^9

C. Stewart to Hathurst. Applies to be appointed Lord Hishop_ of

Quebec, in case the piesont Hi>liop should resii^ii. .»03

Same to Wilmot llorton. The beiiiiost of .Mctfill to found a college

before the end of ten years atlcr his death. The risk of the bequest

lapsin-,'; the expediency of havint,' the college instituted, and the pro-

priety'^of having money for this purpose brought before Dalhousio by

the Hishop, who does iiot wish to repeat this application. Asks him

(Wilmot llorton) to confer with Hathurst as to the funds applicable to

the building ol a colleiro.
.

5||-i

Harrison to the same. The Treasury transmits papers relating to the

claim of roiclv.-d, collector of cu-^tom-., for remHi'.eration for coUcctinir

the provincial revenues. Suggests that kgal opinion should ho obtained

re"-arding the ))rovincial laws on tho subject. 1T9

Navv Hoard to the same. Ships engaged for settlers; wanted
•' - - ' - - *' 140Na^y otiice. the number of women an<l children tiiat are to accompany them.
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Mny L>7.

Taunton.

y\:\v L'!i.

.-\ilinir;ilt\-.

rjiis to Wilmot Iloitoii. OiTci-8 his servicos as surireon on board an
eraiKrant 8hi,,

^

IX'o 500
Navy Hoard to the same. Wiiero is KobiriHon, in chargo of thesettloi-s

• to embark ? Are the ships to be (iotuinod in tho Tiiaraos after tiiey aro
ready to proceed ?

j^^j
Hood to Bathurst. Had written in Oetober last, relative to tho

growlh of hemp and tlax in the Cana<las, and was told ho would hear fur-
ther when an answer was roeeivod from Dalhousie. Shall bo hapijv to
receivo some further communication. \[t)i)

_
(J. Stewart to Wilmot-IIorton. Transmits letter respecting the peti-

tion of tho Church of Scotland for a shai'o of the clergy reserves, and
also extracts from Hansard's Parliamentary Ilistoiy.

'

507
Enclosed. Petition of the corporations for superintending &c tho

Clerg3' iiosorves.
"'

^qq
Petition from the ministers and elders of the Church of Scotland in

Upper and Lov,-oi' Canada. 59

1

(At page r)28 is a list oi the incumbents).
Notice, dated IJlliJune, IH'JO, of tho ercctionofacorporation to superin-

tend, &.V., the clergy ro.serves, to whom all lease holders, &c., are to
apply. ^.,.,

_
Letters patent erecting the Protestant Episcopal Church of Montreal

jnto a parish or rectory. 53;^
Extracts from llansai'd's Parliamentarv Reports, A.D. 1701 on tlie

debates on the (Quebec Government bill ol 17111.
' 543

A case for tho coiiHideration and opinion of Mr. (Irant. Ifow aro tho
committee managing the affairs of the Presbyterian Church in Montreal
to proceed respecting the ])roperty, &c.

?

^^n;
Opinio".

' "

547 to 550
Letters patent incoi'porating tho Lord Bishop of Quebec and the clergy

ot the Cliurch of England to superintend the cleriry reserves. "ifA
Petition trom tho corporation for superintending, &.c., the cler-'y

reserves respecting th>- application of the Church of Scotland in Canada
for a share of the reserves. 557

(Part of the petition consists of an ecclesiastical chart of Upper Can-
ada. Tho ])etition is signed i)y Dr. Strachan.)
An ap])en(lix gives tlie net receipts fiom the lessees, 571
Isaac Ogden to Wilmot. Complains of the reduction of the usual fension

in his case. Cannot understand why he should have been the subject of
this caprice, unless it is on account of tho part his son took as a member
ot Assembly. Renew- his application foi' the appointment of his son to
the office of Solicitor General. Sends memorial, petition, &c. 443

Enclosed. .Memorial by Ogden, stating his services and losses as a
loyalist. Complains of the diminutions bv the le<;-islature of the usual
pension to retiring judges

;
asks that the (Governor Genera! in Canada bo

instructed to issue warrants for his full salary till the legislature make
such allowances as shall be satisfactory, and further, that'the legislature
be recommended to grant a pension to his widow on his death. 445
Copy of letter from Dalhousie to the Assembly, I'ocommending a pen-

sion to .Fudge f)gdon on his retirement. '

451
Copy of letter from Cochran, Secretary, to C. R. Ogden, that tho order

respecting the pension to his father and .Fudge AFonk was submitted to
the House in the jirecise terms used and the Governor must give his
.assent to the Act as passed. I-4
Barrow to Wilmot JI^M'ton. Transmits letter from the victualling office

for directions as to the disposal of provisions, &c., for settlers bv the
"Hebe" and "Stokesby." ^

,;<(

Enclosed. Victualling office to Croker. Who are to be charge.! with
the cost of provisions, kc, for settlers ? Suggest that tho commissariat
officer at Quebec take over tho provisions unexpended. 70
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Xavv Otliii'.

.luuf 2."i.

'I'liaiii.

.Tunc :i(),

Tit.'a«ui'.\'

.

Navy I^oai'd to Wilmot Horlon. The two vessels engaged for settlors

have siiilcd from Deptford to Cork. Pago U2
.Morry to tlio Hame. Has Hathurst obtained information relative

to the tippointmoiit of the iato Mr. Biako as snrvoj'or of Montreal ? 223

W. iliil to tiie same. Comraonts on tlio if/nwfcs (called no^es on Dr. \

Morse'b report) on rcsport which ho iius not seen. The mosi interesting I

])art appears to l>e t hat on the system of proHenls, which might l)o use-
^

fill if it encouraged Indians in settling down, but as long us tlioy subi^ist ',

principally bv hunting, they can only art'onl temporary relief. The

notes bhow that some have been induced to settle, and if this could be

multiplied it is worth some cost. But they cannot bo civilized till they

find their snbsislonce depends on something besides hunting. The diffi-

culty of checking the baneful effects of spirits. Instead of the ])resent8

consisting of tobacco, glass beads, kc, they might be confined to blankets,

coarse woollens and agricultui'ul implements, thins, gunpowder, shot,
,

&c., might bo dibcontinued by degrees. 181
|

Endo&ed.. Notes on the report of Dr. Morse on Indian affairs. 183

John Davidson to . In event of the Union bills being again

brought under consideration, suggests that a new division of the iiro-

vinccT be made and a census taken to satisfy ihe subjects in either that

the nu-iiber of representatives is fairly proportionod. The number

should not exceed sixtv in each province. Other sui,'gestions. 355

Robert Stewart to Bathurst. Is it intended to facilitate emigration to

Caniida by granting a free passage to Quebec and assigning a grant_ of

land on ari'ival ? Offers his sei'vices as accredited agent. 572

.John Richardson to Kdward Kllice. Has received report on the

No advantage to be gained
383

indemnity to be paid on change of tenure,

by the seignor from the change, iVc.

Enclosed. Report of Committee of Council on petition of hdward

hjllice for a change of tenure. -^St)

Armstrong to Wilmot. Urges the case of Wyllv, as the appointment

miirht lie filled up by the Foreign Secretary. 242

A. F. O'Neill to Wilmot Ilorfon. Is it intended to send vcssls to the

disturbed districts of Ireland to convey emigrants to Canada? If so_,

would an oiler from him to furnish uch vessels lie considered? 455

Navy Hoard to the same. In accordance with instructions the agent

for'traiisports had written to Robinson reporting the arrival at Cork of

vessels for settlers. Having had no answer to that or a previous letter,

the ai;ent intended to go to' Foi'inoy to inquire about Robinson. 143

C. "stewart to the' same. Compares the %vork done in Quebec by

ihc clergy of the ('hurchcs of iMigland and Scotland respectively, in

aii-wer to statement by Dr. Ilarkness. ^"3

Navy Board to the same. The agent found that Robinson had left I'er-

moy for some days but was exiiecto.i back. The number of settlers was

completed and the shijis would only be detained a few days. 144

iiurke to Rathtirst. Applies for help to recover the property m the

Island of Honaventui'e left him by .lohn Lamb. 259

Harrison to Wilmot Ilorfon. Ti'an^^mils report of Commissioners of

Audit on the balances /einaiidng in the hands of the Receiver (roneral of

Lower Canada, dated 22nd April, and copy of letter of Treasury Board

of Kith ulto. to the Karl of Dalhousie.
,

^5
Enclosed Report of the Board of Audit showing the increasing

balances in the hands of the llecciver (lenoral, and the irrognlanf ms in

accounting for the imprests issued, with suggestions for the adoption of

a better system of accountini; for the interests of the Mother ('ountry

as well as of Lower Canada. issues to the amount of £55, l(;;>,3s.7;^d sterling

bavin"- been ma.le to the lieceiver (ieneral of the province out of the
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oxtraordiiiarios of tho army in :ii(i of fho t-olonial revoniios bctwoon July
1818, and May, 1821. p,,^_ro m
Statcmont of payments made liy llio Mfcoiver (Joneral of Lower

Canada, under warrants of the (Jovornor tiud coinmandor of tlio loroos,
tiio outstaniiino- improsts and tho real lialaneos in liis hands irom lOlh
Oclobor, ISU, to lOth October, 1821. l'O'}

Treasury to Dalliousie. Transmit report of the i^oard of Audit on
tho bahmces romainini;' in tho b::'id.s of liio Receiver (ioneral of Lower
Canada, and request tinit he send lepoi't on tlic nature aiul amount of
the socuiitics entered into by tiie Itocoiver General, witii iiis o])ituon as
to tho future system of issuini^ warrants, iVc., and tiie rei,Miiati()n of
baianees. lie is authorizeii to make provisional regulations till tlie

decision of tho Treasury is known. ^04
Astic to (Iroo-ory. lias sent a number ol' settlors to Canada; hopes

(he parliamentary ij:rant will relievo Ireland from a portion of her8U])or-
abundant jiopulation. The emif^ration now is mostly from the northern
and midland counties of the better sort of lonautry, the poorer do not
care to :,^(i, as they have an idea that the United States is tho land of
promise and they delay till tho last moment in (Quebec till their money
is spent, and instead of ijjoin^- to (he bade settlements for employment
they cross to the United .States. How settlements should be es(abiishod,
&c. 228
Cook to (Jordon. Sends, as requested, copy of memorial sent to frov-

ernors ot Upper and Lower Canada. If any favourable consiiloration
is j,nvcn, hopes for an early notice to afford time for preparation. 'AM

Enclosed. .Memorial of merchants and manufacturers of flour in Upper
anci Lower Canada. ;-j3'7

(The siu'naturos are attached.)
Adam Gordon to VVilmot IJortoii. Sends draught of bill read a second

time in the Lei^-islative Council of Lower Canada'for the consideration of
Eathurst, tha( Dalhoiisie may receive int()rmation for his guidance with
regard to giving it his assent.

"

i

Enclosed. Dalhousie to (iordoii. Traiismits bill (or the purpose of
remedying defects in the administration of justice read a second time in
tho Legislative Council, to be brougiii in again next session, to be laid
betbre Batliurst.so that he (Dalhousie) may receive instructions whether
or not he is to assent to it. 2

Copy, called "Plan," of a bill i)roposed to the Legislative Council and
read a second time, to amend a pi ovior.s Act and to make further })ro-
vision tor the more certain and uniform administration of justice within
the jirovinco, in Knglish. 3
Same in French "Projot." 34
Kennedy to Wilniot Horton. Has been at an extra expense of £5 in

conveying a (ii8pa(ch from Dalhousie relative to a prisoner, Oliver Fitz-
gerald, jilaced under his charge. 414

Lusbing(on to the same. Sends i\oto of bills drawn without advice
by P. Robinson, su])erintendent o!' emigration from tho south of Ireland
for Bathurst's opinion whether these ought to be paid or other bills
drawn by Ilobinson and to what amount should those be limited. 20*!
John Davidson to the same. Remai'ks on tho audit of the accounts of

the Receiver General under four heads. (1) The nature of tho securities.

(2) The funtls tVom which his iialance has increased between 1812 and
1821. (3; The manner in which tho sums by way of imprest are
drawn out of his hands and subsequently accounted for. (4) The
regulations which may bo advisable for tho future conduct of the
Receiver General in respect of his otKce. These points are discussed at
some length. 358
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Ottici'.

P. (t. E. Lafontaino to Balhuret. Askw what in iho docision on his

a|)piic:ition, which was reforrred to Bathurst uk some time has olapsod

wiiico tlic rolbroMCo was inado. '^''^

Enclosed. IIobhouHO to Lafontaino, 18th Docombor, 1822. Jim appli-

cation for remuneration for his servicos has been transmittod to

IJalhurst. ^ . -^^'l

Burko to BathurHl. Is unable Iroin ])OVorty to employ a professional

jiorson for the recovery of i)roj)orly left l)y Lainb and be-^s that his caHe

may be recommended to some competent porwon. '-OU

Monk to Wilmot llorton. Ilis disappointment at the rate of pension

allowed him on relirament. Asks that Batluirst direct the (jolonial

government to take steps to induce the legislature to make a i)roper

allowance, and in the meantime that his leave of absence should

continue.
'^

Same to the same. His iindorst:;nding of the leave ot absence

granted on the :50th August last year, was that it was a general absence

until a pension of thrcedburths of his salary should l>o granted by the

legislature of Lower Canada. Rotors to his previous letter as expressing

his views on llie subject of his retirement.
_

-117

Conyngham to the same. Has received from Barclay memorial from

. inhabitants of Cornwall complaining that Barnhart's and Long Suult

Islands had been assigned to the United States. 97

Enclosed, liarclay to Canning 14th .hino, 1H2;1 Long and detailed

statement respecting the boundary questions with the United Slates. 08

No date nor signature. Apparently from the Under Socrcitary

for the Colonies. Answer to certain questions as to the boundaries,

raised in itreceding letter. 124

Extract from Barclay's letter. 1^"

Note from Bathurso "(undated). That enclosures from the Admiralty

should be sent to the Foreign Olttce to bo returned. l^il

II. W. 11. (Wilmot Hortoii?) to Cordon. Sends papers to be kept

contidontially. Remarks on the boundary controversy.
_

1:52

Remarks on Biirrie's notes on the boundaries as ros])CCts the islands

in the St. Lawreiu't'. 1^"^

C. Stewart to Wilmot llorton. Refers to report to the ireasury ot

the 7th instant in reference to the subject ho inquires about. The state-

ment of the case ros])OCting Caldwell' appears to bo perfectly just and

fair. He can say nothing lurthcr about the ,e:^<i,000 paid to the clergy

than is in the account. Since ISKi the payment of the clergy has never

heon admitted by tlie colonial legislature as a charge against the

colonial revenue, and he bolicves the clergy have always been paid from

the Crown revenue. Sends a statement respecting the issue of Army
bills, with extracts from tho A«'ts. 577

Enclosed. Extracts from minutes of tho Executive Council respecting

the accounts of Green, director of tho Army Bill Office, which contains

a financial statement of the interest, expenses, &.C.. showing a

balance of £58,702 12s. lOd. in favour of tho public rovcnu.>. .)81

Francis Freeling to Wilmot llorton. In reference to the complaints

of delay in the delivorv, in tho four months of winter, of mails to (Que-

bec and Halifax, the Fostrnastoi' General does not think it proper that

tho mails «hould bo subject to i^.o stopped in transit th.rough foreign ter-

ritory, but that they should be ordered to Halifax all tho year

throu'di; and now that the packet establishment is transferred to the

Admiralty, there will probably be a less naval expenditure incurred

than by son<iing vessels of war from Bermuda during winter. Asks

Bathurst to send the views of Govornmeut on tho subject. 21^0
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DavMson to \yilmot Horton. For an interview.

Q. 1(57-1-2

Pago 363

0. Stewart to Bathurst. Submits statement to His LordHhip. Will
not again trespass on his generosity. Sends copy of his last report to
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. .fSSqlety tor the Propagation ot llie iTOspel. 589

Enclosed. Document entitled :
" The Church in Canada," dated 14th

August, 1823. fj])!^

Hannister to Wilmot Horton, Gi^c-i <he beads on which an inquiry
sshould be made into the condition of the Indians. -itil

A subj^equont letter, dated 20th October, mentions a point which had
been omitted, namely, the quantity of trinUets, &c., the tribes have been
in the habit of delivering to the agents. 271
Documents relative to the Indians of North America, 273
Some thoughts upon the British Indian interest in North America,

more particularly as it relates to the Northern Confedei-acy, commonly
called the Six Nations, being a sketch of the causes which led to the
declension of the British Indian interest; the efforts of Sir William
Johnson to remedy this, etc., followed by letters on the subject of the
Indians, dated from 1730 to 1765. 275 to 330

(Preceding a proclamation by Caldwallader Colden
; among the papers

is his engraved j)ortrait).

Wilmot Horton to Davidson. Asks for an explanation of the state-
ment that nothing is duo from Lower Canada to the military chest on
account of Arm3' Bills. IjOr^

C. Stewart to Has been requested by the Bishop and other
members of the Church at Quebec to distribute a circular to His Majesty's
ministers, the bishops and some of the leading members of Parliament
respecting the clergy reserves

; asks Bathurst's sanction to his doing so,

5117
.John Davidson to Wilmot Horton, The arrangements made by the

legislature for the expenses connected with the issue of Army Bills; the
report ofMohn Young, . hairman of the lioard ofAudit, on the application
of the £15,000 which was regarded as applicai)le to a specific purpose.

364
Notes on the Army Bills follow suggesting that Dalhousie be autho-

rized to pay to Caldwell £32,0(i0
; explanation of the reason and remarks

on Davidson's Lrters, that he has cautiously avoided giving an explicit
answer to one of the questions. "

' 370 371
C. Stewart t> Wilmot Horton. Introduces .Mr. Bui'ton, a missionary

to Lower Canada since 1820, 59;t

.1. Stuart to the same. In the proposed change of tenure in Lower
Canada the commutation of mutation fines should lie extended to the
censitairos. Its reasonableness seeing that the seigniors have obtained
a commutalion of the droit de quint. Great liberality should be extended
to the seigniors, but only on the conditions respecting the censitaires.
How the arrangement should be carried out.

'

(jOO
Unsigned memorandum on the retiring allowance thatshould beiriven

to judges seeking to retire; it should be three-fourths of the full salary
and this should be communicated to the Assembly. Bathurst recommends
that a conditional resignation should bo sent by Chief Justice Monk and
.Justice Ogden. ^;^2

Capt. FVancis Fead to A])plies to have search made respecting
the refor<l of a grant of land made to his late father General Foad on
the Alabama liiver. 392

Lus'.iington to Wilmot Horton. The Treasury concur with Bathur
as totheauthorityto bogiven to Dalhor^sie for his proposed expenditure
of £1,000 for the relief of emigrants arriving at Quebec. 201
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< iclllMIll I'll

Ottic.

Robinpon to Wilmot Horton. Arrival of the " Stakeaby " (Stokesby ?)

iiflei'iivoyiii^o of eight weeks; the " llcbo" had arrived twodays before.

Death of four childion on board of each vessel; the rest of thooiniifraMtsin

good health and wotdd proceed up the country immediately. Page 6(Jl

Barrow to the same. The Lords of the Admiralty see no objectionto

the mail packets guing direct to Halifax in the winter, but the practice

of calling at Bermuda arose from their going too fa'- south at that season

to reacirJIalifax, so that there is little or no delay in calling there. 72

Isaac Ogden to the same. Acknowledges with thanks the steps

taken by Bathursl respecting his pension. Will submit to llis Lord-

ship's decision and resign conditionally on receiving as a pension three-

fourths of his salary. Applies to have a pension of one hundred pounds

a year to his wife for her life alter his death. There are precedents for

this. Asks also that Dalhousie be informed that his leave of absence

has been extended, as olheiwiso no warrant for his salary can bo

issued.
. , . „. n fJ-e

Monk to the same. Will, as advised, resign his ofiiee ot i'tuet

Justice conditionally to be conclusive on the passing of legislation to give

him a retiring allowance of three-fourths of his salary. 433

Aimstrong'to the same. Asks for certificate byCapt. Ramsay, to be

used by Wylly before the commissioners in America. 243

Cockburn to the same. Had been awarded twenty shillin;,'8 a day for

his services in superintending the military settlements, but as that only

t(.ok effect from the date of application, he asks to have the order

extended to take effect from the ."Hh December, 1817, when he held the

office, to the 5th January, 181!».
.

347

John Davidson to the same. Specific answers to questions about

the refusal to pay the amount of ,£25,'.»17 12s. -Id. charged for the mih-

tary chest against the province. 37'-

the same "to the same. Has received letter from Caldwell on his

situation and that two comptrollers had been added to his office of

Receiver General. Dalhousie must be allowed to draw without delay,

otherwise Government will have no means of paying salaries, being in

debt as it is.
. , , ,

Question follows: Whether the control of the sums raised under the

Act of U George III has been taken from the Treasury and transferred

to the province^ by the declaration of 18 George III or is it in any wise

affected by the Act of ?>\ Georo-c III ? 375

Notes by Wilmot Horton on OaldweU's case with considerations as to

the source from which he is to obtain funds to meet the claims agaiiist

1dm.
, . , „ , .^V

Freeshanl to IVnn. The date of the letter enclosing Lafontaine s

petition, ^c, was 18th ')ecember, 1822.
, tF'*'^

Anthony Hamilton t , . As he believes that Mr. Wilmot Hor-

ton does not wish for all the details of the disbursements tor the Society

for the Proi):iu'ation of the Gospel sends a general htatement. 233

Mn.Tv to Wilmot Horton. What is the nature and annual value ot

or of .Militia Pensioners in Canada held by .lames
the otilce of the lnspect(

i u \c

Macaulay, late Deputy Inspector of Ho-^pitals, who applies for his lialf

])ay in addition to his salary?
p r^ ,,

"•

The same to the same. What is the re~iilt ot the inquiry of Dalhousie

as to tha footing of the officers of the Pi'ovincial Royal Artillery

drivers r
. , ,, i ^

Freeling to the same. Finds that neither the Admiralty nor Bathurst

objects to the North American i)acket proceedingto Halifax all the year

roiind, but Bathurst wishes a bag to be left at Bermuda on the packet's

outward jiassage. The practice of going to Bermuda aiose from its

being made a naval station and not as conjectured by the Admiralty

*-•
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I

isi;8.

Oc'tolx'l' !l,

Hoard (if

Trade.

OctoluT 1(»,

HorsfGuiird.s,

Octolicr 10,

Trtiisurj'.

Tivasiuy.

Octolicr L'H.

War OHicc.

OctdlHTL'l,
Trcasuiv.

Octuliir LTi.

l^ondiiii.

Octnl,i.i L'T,

Loiidijii.

boeauso in the winter tnonthn tlio ])iu'ket limi to _i;o so far to the eoutli
to roacii Ilalifux, If BatlHii'St'n sugjrestions wore earrieil out it would
greatly delaj' the return of tlio packet. Payo 285
Lack to IJoiton. lioturnH 41 Acts passed last March in Lower Canada

that they may bo loft to their own operation. §2

Harrison to Wilmot Horton. The Treasury decline without further
information to express an oi)inion on iho settlement of the account
between the British anJ Colonial Treasury, nor would it bo expedient

• for- Dalhousie to pa3' from the military chest to the Colonial Treasury,
tho amount alleged to bo due. The use of the public money being a'

recognized emolument of the Keceiver (ioneral, it would not be o.xpcdi-
ent to take measures for its immediate litiuidalion, but the practice lieing
oiijectionable, should be disconlinued. lrii|uiry is to bo made as to the
nature and extent of the Receiver (loneral's iirojjorty and his mo;ins of
ottering security for (he liquidation of the debt, as well as for the duo
application of the public money which may come to his hands, and if bis
moans are found to bo ample he might, under all the circumstances of
the case, have time to pay by instalments which should be fixed accord-
ing to tho re(iirements. If it is found that his means are not ample and
that he cannot tind security, ho should at once bo susj)onded and his
])roporly secured to the public. Daliiousie should sugn'osl to tho logis-
latui'o to provide a sufficient income to the Receiver General without
compelling him to seek romunoiation by the u.so of the jjiiblic money,
and as there is no public bank whei'o the public treasure might bo
deposited, a survey of tho money in the hands of tho Eoceiver General
should be made at least once a (juartor, and the anjount compared with
ihe balance shown in his accounts. -JOS

Taylor to the same. Memorial from Colonel Fit/.gerald of the (JUth
Regiment enclosed for Lortl Hathurst who may take this renewed appli-
cation into consiiieration. yO

lUrrison to tho same. A warrant has been ordered for £37G
being tho allowance to Lieut. Col. Cockburn from 25111 DocemlK'r, 1817, to
5th January, 181!), whilst superintending the m litary settiomeiits in the
Canadas. 212

Horries to the same. Transmits for Bathurst's consideration papers
respecting the claims of Upper Canada on Lower Canada on account of
drawliacks or propoi tions of duties. 213

Notes unsigned and undated apparently on tlie subject of the pre-
ceding letter. Thai it is j)remalure to ask Batluu>t's opinion but that
all the legal conditions of tho Act appear to be satisfied. One of the
awai'ds is final and if legally made requires no t'urther consideration.
In respect to the iip))ortionment of the duties, the Treasury might adopt
the ratio taken by tho arbitrators which cannot fail to be satisfactory to
the provinces. 213
Merry to Wilmot Horton. Further inquiry rospocting the provincial

Royal Artillery drivoi's. " 22()

Horries to the same. Asks for the opinion of Hathurst if a bill for
£400 drawn wilhouta<ivice by P. Robinson, superintendent of emigration
from tho south of Ireland, should bo paid. 215

Poynter to Hathurst. In accordance with permission granted, the
Huporintondent of tho seminaiy in Paris has recommended two young
ecclesiastics to be sent to Montreal. 462

Barry to Bathurst. The widow of tho late Mr. Campbell was to have
had 150 acres cleared land as agreed on with her late husband. She
has received 100 acres but has been offered for the rest 50 acres of wood

Q

land, of no use to the widow; for the 50 acres si

money if tho desired land cannot te si-ivcn.

10 ought to bo paid in

332
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IS-JI!.

Xovi'iiili'i' t..

Ol'iliiaiicc.

Xdvciiilicv 4,

I'aiis.

Novcinlii't' 7,

W'dlvi'rliiuiiii-

tnll.

NllVl'UlliiT H
LoMclllll.

XiiVcllllliT Hi,

Willktnll.

Xii\ I'liilii'i \'K

Lmulnll.
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Novciiiliir '2-

Ldiidiiii.

Nd\cuilirr "JS

l.iiinlnll.

l)i>cciul«'r 2,

•^lll'lll'C.

DoceiiiliiT -.

Qiii'lii't'.

Dt'ceuiliiT S,

Londini.

FitzroySomorset to Wilmot Iloitoii. KucIohos copy of loltor sent by

the Diik«i>f WolliM^'loIl to BiilluiiHt in Mnrcli, 1S21, rospocting HtoroH in

Ciinada to wliii-li no answor appeurH to have been .sent. 1h Batliurst

ablo to answer ?
. .

P"^'" ^"^^

Superior of the Seminary to Hutimrht. Thanks for permiHSion granted

to Messrs. Fay and Honnand to go to Canada. The King will have no

inore faithful Mil'jects,
. . r u^^*

\V Flanagan to Wilmot liorton. Desires to have information where

the (ieed can i)e found respecting property in South Carolina to which

his mother and lu-i sisters are heirs. 394

Thomas Doige to the same. Asks loavo to submit manuscript on tiie

subject of the union of Lower and Upper Canada for advice as toits

publication. . . ^ .^ '^^.^

The answer (unthitod) declines to express an opinion as to its publi-

(nation. ,^ , . , ,. , .1 -fu
Thomas Morgan to Bathurt;t. Proposal to establish a trade with

Chiiui and Japan by means of a north-west ])assago, carrying cargo on

sledges. How the shipments could be cai'ried on ;
shelters erected, cVC.

Smith (Secretary to Hudson's Bay Company) to Wilmot. Sends

sunnlemehlarv account against the land Arctic expedition foi' a sottlc-
II 240

Enclosed. Northern Land Arctic expedition, Capt. Franklin, R.N., to

Hudson's Bay Comjiany.
... , , ^, , ,• ,

, ..
""*3

(An error in he amount is explained in Sir John l<rankliii s letter ot

25th November, Q— 167-2, imge iWO.) „„,,,,,
Poynter to Wilmot liorton. Introduces Rev. Mr. de la Porte, agent

for Desjai'dins and other clergymen in Canada, interested in a document

which iie is charged to present. ,,..,• V''
Christian, widow of Hon. .lohn ^ oung. Had been led to believe her

memorial for relief would bo granted, but this has not yet been done.

Her son being ajjpointed Comptroller of Customs at (iuebec, she had

I'efrained fronrpressing her claim, but be having been deprived of the

situation, she is again under the necessity of advancing it. M)8

Enclosed. Note of services of Mr. Young an<l his remuneration. blU

Copy of Mrs Young's first memorial, 28lh October, 18l'.». GU
Young to Sherbrooke, 171 h November, 1S17. Defends himself against

the chaPy-es that he was wrongfully asserting himself to be the author of

the Army Bill system, .Vc.
'^^'^

Franklin to Wilmot liorton. Kxplains the nature oi the bills drawn

on the Hudson's Bay Company for wages. Points out an error in sum-

ming up the bills (see Q-lti7-l, p. 241). 39G

Caldwell to the same. Complains of the course tollo\ved towards h>m

by Oalhousio The Councils and Assembly sympathize wit him and

show him every kindness. Asks that an order be sent to replace him in

his situation, so that he may have an opportunity of extinguishing the

claims against him.
, ., , . ,• ^^']t

The same to Bathuist. Will not intrude with a relation ot all the

circumstances attending his painful situation, but believes His Lordship

to be iii'-lined to relieve him. Has written fully to Wilmot Horion. 3o2

W Foi-der to the same. Comi)laints of the exaction of heavy stamp

duties and encloses copies of correspondence to explain the circum-

stances. .
, , , . , ,, ., ^

Fnclo'^ed Forder to Dalhousie. States that he obtained a faculty to

nractico\is'a notarv public, signed by the Archbishop ot Canterbury and

ro."-istered in chancery, which, he was led to suppose, gave him author'ty

to%iactico in all British colonies and dependencies. His oiscovery that

he is excluded from practising in Canada. Asks for relief. 400
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ISL'.'J.

I >i'C'c'iiilMr 1

1

Lincolii'.s III)

|)('C('llllllT I I,

Wlnt.'li.ill.

DcCclllllIT 1

I'xiard (if

Tiailr.

I'l'CCIIllXT 15.

LllIKlnll.

l>rri'liili( I' 15,

I )cci'inbi'r

Ailuiiraltv.

1 >FPMlliboi' Ifi,

Lincoln's Inn.

Di'ceinbfr Kj,

•AU'Vici-.

A. W. Cocliiiui to Fordor. Tho (n)vernoi- has recoivoil his letter iiml
i-c.irretH the cin'umHtanceH in which ho in i)laml hut must ohey Iho huv
Ihero IS no situation o\m\ to which lie can appoint him. I'aL'o 401
Memorial to tho Archbishop (.f Cantorhuiy. fiopresontH his beinir

piovontod from piactisinj.- us a notary public; his destitute condition
pi'avH tor roliof. ,,',

(^)|)yol' Faculty (cailod copy of .Montreal Faculty). 40-^

,

Opinion ol Counsel (Jamos Stephen, Jr.) on bill for ostahlishin.r free
1. Hchools in Lower Canada, hoinir a bill to amend tho Act for the 7)sfib-
lihhmentof the Royal Institution for the advat.cement of leai'iiin.r and
to establish aiiothorofthoHaiMe nature to be exclusively Roman CaTholic
I oints out tho danger of coaflictH arising from tho oxi.^tenco of two'
similar bodies, ,

.

,

ilobhouso to Wilmot florlon. Alter corroHpondence with Iho Lord
Advocate of Scotland, I'eel finds the complaints of McLaino (sjc) of Coll
exa^rjrorated and that there is no sufiicieiit reason for prevenlin.r emi.'ra
tion (.11 tho grounds stated by him. Jlow far it may bo desirable with
a viow to colonization must l)o left to Hathurst. mi

Enrlosed. Fxtraci from confidential letter of'tho Lord Advocate thatMcLeans statements of distress are greatlv oxairgorated
; tho duty on

vanilla has maintained the manufacture of kelp and consetiuently
employment for tho same number of people. Sees no ol)jection to tlie
partial emigration propo.sed by MeLaine, but not or. the gmun.ls stated
by him. '^

j^,^
Lack to Wilmot Ilorton. Transmits copy of letter received from Duvies

on the subject of duties on articles imported from Lower Canada info
Upi)er Canada for Jiatburst's consideration. g'^
A note follows asking to " have this referred to Lord Dalhousie " but

itisiieilhersigned nor dated nor is the subject stated although apparently
It relates to the enclosures in the preceding letter.

'

84
Enclosed. Joseph Hurlingham t,o Davios. The prejudicial effects of

the duties on the manufaclurors, merchants and others interested as
well in the United kingdom as in Canada. Asks that the grievance be
represented to the Hoard of Trade. §5A statement of imports and exports at the port of St. John's Lower
Canada, for tho quarter ending 10th October, 1823, with statement of
tfio import duties 111 Lower and Upper Canada, respectively 87E Tanner to Hathurst. Arrival of a case : offers his services U^ have
It cleared at the Custom House. gn ,

Jiishop (Anglican) of Quebec to tho same. Has been informed by his
son, but has no official communication, that leave of absence is to be
sent out for his return to England in the autumn; the stale of his
health prevents this, even if the official order has been received His
disappointment at the amount of pension projio.sod for his retirement
and ai tho mode of making some provision for his wife should she
survive him. Reasons given for an increase, &c.

'

434
Harrow to Wilmot Horton. Transmits copy of letter and enclosures

from Capt. JSarrie respecting survey of the St. Lawrence 73
Enclosed. Letters from Harrio, dated 25th October, respecting the

survey.
^^ ^^ ^^

Maithin.l to Barrie, 2.-)th August. Instructing him to make a survey
on tho St. Lawrence. q-.

Opinion of coun.>iel (James Stephen, Jr.) on the bill lor amending the
Act for the Administration of Justice in Lower Canada. 1(J8

Mrs. Hale to (Janning. Keminds hira of her being k sister of Lord
Amherst. Her husband's services

; he has boon nominated to the office
of Eeceiver General: asks for his (Canning's) influence to secure confir-
mation of '"" "

—

"^* *a])pointment 410
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I )i'ccinlici'

I hiclii T.

TrrllsllI'V.

Tiviisiiry

.

L'lt,

2(!,

I )('Cl'lllllCI

T^<.'l^\u,v.

Deci'iul"'!'

Cliiiinii'll.

(Jiihlwoll to Wllmot Ilorton. Rociipitulutos iho contents of ii forrnor

letter and roportu llio prouoodiiigH in the AHHoml)ly ho far lis they hud

gone. ^'"So -5^

Iliirrison to the Humo. TranHniits letter from 'runiuimd with return

of Indian jjresontH roquired I'urly in lS2t to Hupply iho wants of the

Indianri to tin' end of 1S25. Does HuthiirHt thinU this itMiuiHition should

bo complied with ? A j)art only of the reciuinition of CommisHary

General Wood was sent, tlio articles now asked t'ov being an additional

supply. ,. „ .
"}

llerries to the same. Has the sum of Cl.HOO taken (tredit for in the

accountH of (Jommissary (ienoral Rohin.son boon accounted tor to

Bathurst's sntii-faction ? 17

Enclosed. Statement of payments made on account of secret service.

The sum charucd as paid on 2(\ih April, 1814, is £1,800 to Noah Freer. 218

llerries to Wilmot Uorlon. Transmits reports of the Hoard of Auilit

I'rom 4th Ai)ril, 1822, to 10th July, I82;i, tor the consideration of

Bathursi.
, , , J^JJ

Ann Swindell to IJathiirwt. Sends letter to be forwarded. bOd

Memorial of tins priests and cures to Hishop I'lessis, pointing out the

prejudicial effect of the erection of Montreal into an opiscopal district

and the illegal ai)pointment of Lartigue, Bishop of TelmcsHe, to the

position ot Bishop over it. The complaints and declarations on the

subject are formulated. 405

Hannah Irvin to Wilmot. States her destitute condition and asks for

help.
'^^^

iieid, Irvine & Co. to the same. Is rum from the West Indies still

admitted free into Canada on the exportation of provisions to an equal

value?
,

489

Bouchelte to Bathurst. Anxiety about his sons; would wish to inter-

cede on behalf of the one recommended by Dalhousii; to Sir Herbert

Taylor. ^^t
Enclosed. Dalhousie to Sir Herbert Taylor, recommending a son of

Bouchelte, the Surveyor General. 335
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IHls
NiimiiiIht -I

Yulip' Stli rt,

DucchiImt 'JH,

Y.irk.

V'iiin;i' Street.

181i».

.liiiiu.iry ('",

York.

.Taiuuiiy H.

Y..rk.

86—

I,1KI rENANT-duVKHN'iR sill 1'. MAITLAND, IHI!>.

Q. 325-1.

I'olitiDii of John .Millw JiickMoii. Knclosod in Muitliiiul lo IJiilhurst

aOtli Jiinimry, Hl!>.

lU-i (ippoiiittnoiit aw iiiilo-do-ctimi) in St. Vinoont follows.

iiojiori of i'lxeciitivo Council. Knclosed in Miviliiind to BiiUuiMt, ."JOtli

.laniiury, ISlii.
, ,

.lack'rson to Uillior. ISncloHod in Maitland to HatinirHt, iJOtii January,

1810.

Mailhind to l?ulhi\r8t (No. 15). Transmits corrospondetico, v^c, with

Lord Selliirk, who complains of tlio contluetof iho law olficerh in rcspoct

to tlic trials of tho case lielwoon Solidrk and tlio Norlli-wost Co. Pago 5

Enclosed. (1.) .Solkirk to Maitland. Montreal, 21st Octobor, IHIS.

CliarH;i's KIctcliDr, one of tho commiHsionors of special iiKiuiry for tho

India'^i Torritorios with oppressive iii\<l illof,'id conduct. Complains of

the conduct of tho Chief Justice and law otticers uh respects certain pro-

secutions against him. (Tho letter is voluminous.) 7

(2.) Deposition by Gale .)f tho seizure at Fort William by Fletcher,

of cases of fusils aii(l morchandi>e belonging to Lord Selkirk and tho

Hudson's Hay Co. ^ 1^

(3.) .1. B. Robinson to Galo. Sandwich, '.Ith September, Is 18.^ Reasons

for not prosecuting Fletcher on tiie charge contained in dale's dopo.si-

tion.
, „.

'^^

(4.) J. B. Robinson to Allan. Sandwich, 12th September. Uis reasons

for not ])rosecutinir Vandersluys and McTavish for perjury. 24

(5.) Allan to Robinson, Sandwich, Kith September. Answer to

Robinson iind comments on his reason for not prosecuting Vandersluys

and McTavish. .
-°

((I.) Deposition of Allan, 18th April, 1816, respecting transactions at

Fort William. ?^
Warrant, lUlli August, IS16, by .Selkirk to Capt. d'Orsonnons, to seize

the papors'aiui warlVko stores of the North-west Co. 40

(7.) Muitland to Selkirk. York, 8ih November. Ackiiowletlges

receipt of letter. Fletcher was not erni)loyed by government so that it

is not nocessiiry to prosecute him to vindicate its honour. 42

(8.) Roiiinson to Maitland. York, 5th December, 1818. Long and

detailed answer to the charge made against him by Selkii k of dereliction

of his duty as Attorney General, and defending the conduct ot tho (Jhiet

(9.) The same to Selkirk. York, lltth April, 1^18. No day can be

tixed lor tho trials, as the evidence has not been furnis'.icd to him. Agrees

thai the prisoners, now in Lower Canada, should be kept there until

their removal is necessary. ^^
(Miief .liistic I'owell to Maitland. Yolk, fath November, 181^5. hx-

plains the circumstances under which the court was adjourned in answer

to tho charge made by Selkirk. S!)

Maitland" to Batliiirsl. De.Mres instructions whether tho grant ot

1 2(1(1 acres to each ot the children of Colonel Clans was to inelmlo or be

in addition to the 200 acres to which they were entitled as children of a

U. F. Loyalist.

10 81
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IHIl

.Taiiiiiiiv

Vnlk.
n,

Iininiirv

V.-rk.

15.

•laiiiiiii'V

York.
IH,

.limiiiii'V

Vcirk,

-'M.

.runiiiirv

York.
•jr.,

.Taiuiiiry .Mo,

York.
'

Ft'bruarv 1,

York. '

FcOa'uarv 2,

York.

Ffbniaiv .S,

York.

Ilillior to .FacIvHon. KiicIohoiI In MiiiMiiMd to BuihuiHt. UOth Jiinunrv
1H1!».

•''

WoHh to Miiitliind. l-liicloHed in Muiilaml to lialhurHt. fttli Fobnmrv
181!t.

•^'

Miiitliuid to Hntlmiht (No. 17). DoHiros to linvo u dociHion in roHpoct
to bill for tlio cstiibliMlimfnt of roctorion and roHpoctin^ tlio collodion of
•'yl'io^- Vnno 'Xi

rowell to Maitland. Enclosed in Muitlund to MiithurHt.of 6tli March.

Maitland l(t Halhiirht (No. 18). SondH report of tlio Kxocutivo Council
on tho t'oiindiiif,' of a iinivorHil)'; the importaiico of thn Muhjoct; hopow
to obtain consoiil lo tiic Hale of a hutficiont quantity of nchool rortorvtw
for an endow rnont.

(ji;

Enclosed. Uoport on a univorHify for Upper Canada and the mfiaiiB
to l)c adopted for its foundation. jij

Minute of Council, 26lli February, Hl!», on the Bubjoct of Hurvoyiiifr
the Hchool townships of Soulhwold, Vurnioiith and Houghton (ox-
tract). 102

Minute of Council, same date, on the sale of portions of the above
townships (extract).

lO;^
The enclosures are of a subseciuont date to the covering' letter.
Maitland to Hathurst (No. ID). Kncloscs copies of a petition from

John Mills Jackson for a fj^rant of land, with report and corrospondenco
on the subject. Applies for a decision. \{),^

Enclosed. Petition of John Mills Jackson for a tfrant of land 24th
November, 1818. '

j^j.

Appointment of Jackson to bo Aide-do-Camp in St. Vincent, insui>port
of his petition lor land.

'

^yy
Jackson to Ilillier, private secretary to Maitland, 2!)th December,

1818. Defends himself against the char^je of being allied with a faction'
alleged by the Lund Board as a reason for not gianting him land. The
officials dismissed wore appointed to more lucrative positions by the
British tJovernmont. The violence of (Joro

; his (.Jackson's) reasons for
a))plying for land. jjq

Ilillier to Jackson, 11th January, 1819. Owing to the nature of the
contents of Jackson's letter of 2'Jth December, Maitland has sent it with-
out comment to Bathurst. ]15

llepoit of the Executive Council, 2;^rd Decembei-, 1818, with reason's
for the delay in deciding on the petition of Jackson for land. IKi

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 20). Claus, trusieo for the Six Nations,
has drawn for £200 on account of dividends. 117

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 21). Sends copies of the Acts passed at
the last session. jIg
The same to the same (No. 23). Sends abstract from the auditor's

docket books of grants of land. 12O

1
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18l!»

An-TiiAdT from lilt* AiiiMIoi'h I)i)('kot HdoUh ot' ('JrftntM of Lutid, wtitoh

hiivt) |)U8H(mI (ho (trout Soul of »lio I'roviiico hotwooii tho Int Juiiuury

and :jlMt Docoinbor, IHIH. incluHivo, Mhowiii^ tlio iiiimlior of grutUH in

ottch oliiHH, uihI tlio (rroHH munhoi of AcroH (Jrantoil. 120a
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(
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}
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I

I

A
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•>
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1
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'
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1
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181'J.

Abstract from Iho Auditoi-'s Docket Books of Grants of Laud

—

Con.

9H
'•^1

i

_^

Districts.
1 nwiis

and (.'oiiiitiKs. ^- I

y. y. y

Leii nii\ and
AddiuL'tdn.

Midland

' Ivhvaid

( Town i)f .Idlm-

stiiwn

.lolmstiiwn.

Carletou

(irt-nvillt'

LfM'ds. . .

.

(

Ti)wn of

wall....
Cui n-

Stoi'n.iinr.

Eastern.

.

Glengary

1

8
1

1

1

I

1

14

1 I SI HI
1 K(i 8(i

1 ss ss
s loo soo
•) 150 ;!(io

.) •J(K) 1,000
1 4(H) 400

1 ")!) 50
( 100 700
1 if.r 1(17

1,-) L'lHI :i.O(io

1 210 21((

I 300 '.M l( 1

1 400 400
1 (100 (iOO

1

1
;

1

200

1

200

1
,

(i li

1 ' r>o ,50

1 ir.o 150
1 2()5 205
A 100 :too

2 1 200 400

Total XuniliiT (if

Acr.-s

Urantcd.

2,7.55
;

111

100 !

200
400
000

1

100
150
400
COO
200

Dn

SO
S2
ilU

100

157
130
50

114
115
20<i

1 ! 2,50

1
I

300
1

i

-IOO

1
i

100
1

I
142

1
i

201

200
3.000
400
liOO

3

300
150
400
COO
800

SO
S2
'.Mi

300
157
1,30

50
114
115

2, SOO
25(t

3(10

400

5,427

1

200

1,171

4,200

2S

lil

2,2.50 10 i I

4,874 28

100
142
2(KI

442

.5,572

7,5t!9
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Abstract from the Auditor's Doclcet Books of Grants of Land—(7on.
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1

1 100
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1
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1,000
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1
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]
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1

^
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'
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1
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210 1
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'
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1

1
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{
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^
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:
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i

1 2
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188 370
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1
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~
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1819.

Feliniary 5,

York,

February 18.

York.

March 1,

York.

STATE PAPERS— UPPER CANADA.

Beoapitulation.

Q. 325-1

Kt'C'iipituliition.

( iraiits niidoi' KM) acrcM

(irants of K 10 acres
(Jraiits over 100 acres, and uiujer 2(H) acres.l

'.

'.

(Jraiitsof 200 acres
(irants of iiioro tlian 200 acres, and under 300
acres

(ji'ants of HOO acres ..'...'........'.''..'.

(irants of over ;^0(» acres, and under 4(M) acres.
(ir.'ints of 4(10 acres
(irants of over lOO acres, and under 500 acres.
(•rants of oOO acres
(irauts of (100 acres
(irants of more than 700 acres, under 800 acres
(irants of 800 acres
(irants of 1,000 acres ['.

(irants of 1, 2(H) acres '......'..'.....

Total
I

(Irants and Acres.

Xiiinber of
j

Xunilier of Acres.
Grants, i Scjuare fet-t and .s(|uare links

105

5"

1!)

24!)

11

!)

t)

18

1

1

48!)

l,44i),-

5, 7(H)

2,88(i

40,800

2,55.')

2,700
2,0»(i

7,200
017

1,500
;s,ooo

75!)

1,(500

1,0(10

1,2(J0

/ 8,120 square feet.
'

1, 15,840 square links.

84,3(i2ft|v^'i7'll
"'"'"'

r''^,'^-'" |.li>,84() stiuarehnks

Errors excepted.

G. IIEWARD.
Auditor Oenl. U.O.

Maitlnnd to Euthurst (No. 25). Liout.-Col. Wells, half pay, has been
appo)nted receiver of the procjeeds of uliei) estates confiscated to com-
pensjito sutlerers liy the late wai-. The foim of outh to half-pay officers
prohibits them trom holding' any office

, however trifling. The difficulty
ofsecuring any other person to fill the office; asks that the oath may
be modified in the case of Wells and in that of (leoi-ge Crookshank. En-
closes application to that effect. No salary is attached to either office, the
emoluments dopendinu- on duties perfoimed. Page' 121

Enclosed. Wells to Maitland, 15th Januaiy. Points out that he can-
not draw his half pay and hold the proposed' situation without oxpvess
authority, \vhich he asks may be obtained. 124
Form of the quarterly affidavit re(^uirod from half pay officers. 126
Maitland to Bathucst (No. 2<i). Tiansmlts report of the Executive

Council on the inconveniences sustained by an order from lIi.H Lordship
that survey fees are not to he paid until the patent is completed. 128

Enclosed. Report of the Executive Council on the inconveniences of
the present system of collecting fees on surveys of land. 130
Maitland to Ealhui'st (No. 27). In n;»4 Eeiczy came to settle German

Protestant families, for which purpose a grant of (;4,U00 acres was made.
Only (lO families being biought, the land not used was thrown open for
general settlement. A petition from Berczy to lomedv what ho con-
sidered a grievance was sent to the King in Council and referred to the
Executive (Jouiicil of Upper Canada, which reported on the ;U8tOctober,
1801. The son has again applied in October last; considering all the
circumstances of the case the Land Council thouijht the son entitled to
2,400 acres; this grant ho (Maitland) requests may bo submitted for
confirmation by the Prince Regent. 134
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181!).

March 5,

York.

Marcli 12,

York.

March 10,

York.

March 21.

York.

Ai)ril :?,

York

April 3,

York.

May
York

May 14,

York

May 15,

York,

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 28). Transmits application from Cliicf

JuHtico Powell respecting his salary. Page 137

Enclosed. Powell to Maitland 2ird January. His salary for the

month during which he had obtained leave of absence is to bo deducted.

Asks for his (Maitland'.s) interference to procure him relief. 138

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 29). Transmits petition from Lt. Eobert

Kerr, half pay of the late Glengarry regiment for the grant of a Crown

reserve; recommends that the grant be confiimed. 139

Enclosed. Petition for the confirmation of a grant promissed to him

by Clore on which he has made largo improvements. UO
Maitland to Goulbuin. Has diawn for £19. 3. 4, being the balance of

money lodged at the Colonial Office by emigrants from Ireland, brought

out by Richard Talbot as per statement, and receipts annexed. Has

already drawn fur £210 under a misapprehension; the above amount

makes up the sum of £229. 3. 4 sterling equal to £250 Irish. 143

Enclosed. Statement and receipts. m to 146

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 30). Has allowed Dickson to settle on

land near the mouth of the G.and River on condition that ho per-

form the settling duties required. Strongly recommends that he be

obliged to perform the settlement duties as he already possesses large

tracts and his object can therefore bo only to soil the lands. 147

Maitland to Bathurst, This letter should bo dated 2nd April, 1821,

see that date.

Same to the same (No. 32;. Transmits report ot Council on repre-

sentation on behalf of Mrs. Bostwiek. .

1'''^

Enclosed. Report of the Council 2nd February, on the application on

behalf of xMrs. Bostwiek. Admitting the meritorious services of the late

Lieut.-Col. Bostwiek the effect of the precedent of granting his widow

lands prevents making such a recommendation. 1
'

'

Maitland to Bathui>t. (No. 33). Forwards memorial from Ridout

for an additional grant of land. 1^°

Enclosed. Memorials (two). 17J and IS..

Maitland to Goulburn. Dispatch roceivcd sanctioning amongst others

the bill to incorporate the Bank of Upper Canada. As the two years

have passed cannot give eflfoct to this decision but is authorized by it to

trivc assent to a similar bill which maybe passed next session. The

country overrun with American paper and fivmi the connection of tho

persons who ,vere about to open a bank at Kingston there was reason

to suppose the evil would be increased; a provincial bank will •-''»»"
l^-

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 34). Clans, trustee for the Six Nations, has

drawn for £176 16s. Od. for their dividend^^. 187

Same to the same (No. 35). Transmits joint application from John 11.

Eaton and Joshua Hoidfiold for confirmation of titles of land on which

they have made improvements. Recommends tho petition for favourable

coiiMidoration. ^
Enclosed. Petition.

, ^, ,« , , !i

(On tho letter the names are given as Heaton and Uldtiolil
;

ine

81)elling in the abstract is in accordance with the signatures to the

petition.)
. , ., ,

Permit to Joiui H. Katon to locate on half of lot 30 in the 2nd conces-

sion of Hope, <iatod 14tli January, 1817. 19-

A similar permit to Holdaeld, dated 23rd April, 1817. U^
Certificate that Faton has settled on west half of lot 30, dated 14tii

January, 1817.

Other eertifieates, &c.

194

194 to 196
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»S1H.

Mav i:..

M:iv !:,

S'oi-k.

. I line 4,

York. J

J line LT).

Yuik.

MaitliinU to Matlmrst. \Vm Hiitisfactioii ;ii the iinrccmoiit of His
Lonlsliip with rcnpcii to taxing absontoo propriotorn ; tlio liardHhip lo
fanniTs on account of iinocciipuMl lands. Tlio policy of surveying landH
to bo laid out in tovvnsliipH from the Ottawa to liuke Sinicoo.' How liio

expense can bo mot. J'ao-e 2(1 '

Same to the same (No. 30). TranHmits memorial from tiiel'roHbvtorian
inliabitants of Nianara for an atuiual allowance of £100 for a ])i'oaclior.
The ditl'crenco of opinion on the question of the ])roduce of ihe roHcrves
extending beyond the C/hurch of Kngland

; desireH to liavo a decision. I'.IT

EnclofieAl. Petition, i;(i)

.Maiiland to P.athursl (No. 37). In reference to the application of
Malcolm Mcdregor for u grant of Indian lands on the Credit Kivor,
sends copies of reports fr(»m Claus and from the Kxecutivo Council. It'

the land be ever ])urchased, I'ecommends that the (Jovernmeut should
become the ])ro|irielor. 205

Enclosed. Uei)ort by Claus on the Indian Reserve on the Credit.
"

It
would be very impro|)er to grant the lands to any one; it is hold in
special regard by the Missisaugas

; the melancholy j-icture of their con-
dition, as described by McCJregor, is too true, but ho doubts if a
change of men would effect a change of measures. 207

Report of the Kxccutive Council that the Missisaugus should not bo
induced to surrender their land so long as they resort to the fishery on
the Ciedit for their support. 210

Maitland to Bathurst. The Bible and prayer books not yet arrived; if
the Bishop does not bring some clergymen it will produce great disap-
pointment. The loyalty of the members of the Church of Kngland
during the late war. Thirty or oven forty clergymen might be usefully
employed in the i)rovince, argues that the term Protestant clergy applies
oiily to the Church of England as entitled to the reserves. Many have
joined the Methodists, whose preachers are mostly from the United
States, owing to the want of regular clergy ; tho character of the clergy
who should be sent. The mischief done by (lourlay but trusts tho evil
is abating. Tho beneficial effect of religious education on the ])eople,
of a general system of education with a university at the head of it and'
a considerable body of respectable clergymen distributed through the
province. The necessity for these clergymen, as denominations of all
sorts are multiplying and there are ten establishments for clergymen in
his government. The good effect that might arise from assistance bein^
given to the Church of Scotland if that could be done from some otheV-
bource than tho clergy reserves. 212

Maitland to Bat hut st (No. 40). In consequence of reports of distur-
bances in U])j)er Canada ho had hastened his departure from Quebec.
The i-eporth exaggerated but serious steps had been taken to disturb the
public tranquillity. Meeting of convention on (lih July which agreed t(»

meet at the same time with parliament to overawe its proceedings,
Gciurlay the chief instrument ; his turb'ilent character, ho had been
compelled to leave Scotland and Kngland !o avoid prosecution. The ill-

adviseil step of allowing him to publish an address in the government
Gazette. Meetings were held in all quarters and (iourlay published a
second moi'o inflammatory address. Dissensions at the meeting of par-
liament ill 1818, which compelled President Smith to dismis- the legis-
lature; this ])romoted Courhiy's views, who abused jjarliament and jiro-

posod to call a meeting to address the Princo Regent. 'I'lie apathy of
the Executive (tovernm
(Maitland) called a meeting of the Icgislat

ent in regard to Gourlay's proceedings, II

between the two branches and had an Ae! p.-issed declaring

lire, effected a leeoneiliation

' conventions
for political purposes illeiral. Trial and acquital of Ciuirlay against
convincing evidence, lie has been arrested by liis own relations as a

iliiii

'hill

A'oi

.llll'

Yui

.till

Yoi

Ai)
Yo

?>
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isr.i.

.hllir L't),

^•,.rk.

Y..ik.

.Inly :<,

V(irl<.

.Inly 10.

V'oi'k.

ISL'l .

April L',

York.

(Jufi;,'or()iis charactor jukI sliinds committed for trial, liopos, Imt is not

cortaih, llial iio will l>o coiivicteii, Paj,'o 'i.T?

Maitluiul to Mulliiii-Hl (No. ;j8). TraiiHmils copy ol' his sijeci-li at tho

poniiii;- of llic loj,n>latiiro ami of tho aiMrc-sos in reply. 218

223
22f)

J'JiirloHed. Speech
Address of the Council.

AddreHs of the Asheml.ly.

iMiiitlaiid to Bathiir.st (.No. 'M). Transmits joint address tr

Council and Assemhly on tho death of the (^iieen.

Unclosed. Add res

I'om the

2:50

2:51

Maitland to Uathursl. In using the money voted for improviim- (lov-

ernment House at York, he had ilone so on a scale that would hrin^- it

within the reach of an individual should the seal of jjjovernmenl ho^

removed. Recommends for tho capital a tract on the eastern side of

l>ako Si ih of Talbot Ri IJeli that interior navij'a-lieves

tion could be established hctvv(!on it and the Ottawa, a mattoi' of the last

importance in a civil and military point of view. Indians report that

with the exception of one day's march the journey might be niade with

canoes. It is yet to be aecortained if it can bo rendered navigable for

larger vessels, and on the report of the engineers he shall be able to

Hond more satisfactory informati»^n. Suggests supplying tho naval stores

with a few sets of steam machiiierv and materials prepared for building

steamers. —J"

Same to tho same. lOncloses letter from the A.ttornoy (Jeneral on the

subject of Selkirk's pn)Coedings. 241

(The enclosure is in Q, :{25—2.)

Maitland to Batliurst. Sends correspondence with Dalhousie lospect-

iiig the charge that he (Maitland) has boon throwing obstacles in the

way of the militaiy settlements ; with respect to the lot on the Rich-

mond landing, Cockburn was to om])loy a confidential person to treat for

the lot; if it be paid for in money that was to bo drawn from the mili-

tary chest, if in waste lands the Provincial (iovernment would make tho

amount good, but nothing was done, as the matter had probably osca]^ed

tho memory of Col. Cockburn. Tho reported misunderstanding between

the two governments. IIow the letters were copied tor Ualhousie's sig-

nature r»y a subordinate, which from their contents should have been

confined to the eye of the head of tho department. His (Maitland's)

desire to forward the military settlement. l'>0

Enclosed. The letter is dated 181!), etielosuros are 1820 and 1821, a

confusion of dates which is inexplicable, except on the supposition that

Maitland's letter was not originally dated and the year subsequently

inserted ; this is supported by the reference to the " lamentable event
"

which took place at Eichmond and apparently indicating the death of

the Duke of Richmond.
Dalhousie to Maitland, 8th January, 1821. Transmits copy of commu-

nicatioi, from Major Hiiikci respecting a lot of land in Ne|)ean. Sends

copy of answer. Oesires to know under what circumstances the lot was

purchased In' LeBroton and whether it cannot still be acquired by govern-

ment; the l^t was soM at sherilf's sale. Asks for sketch of the ground.

Sends copy ot the onlv |>lan he has access to. 153

Burke to Fowler, 21st December, 1820. Sends letter from LeBroton.

What answer is he to send ? lij-"'

LeBretnn to 15urke, 18th December, 1820. Has purchased lot 40 of

the tirst concession of Nejiean. If government does not intend to con-

tiinie tho use of the store un the lot, asks for the keys. l'<t>

Fowler to the same, 5th January. 1821. Has received the letter from

LeBreloii. Fncloses memorandum sent hy Dalhousie to Cockburn.

D, lihoiisie has no ( toubt that LoBreton wilt transfer tho land to govern-
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1821.

it: i

\ '!:rniitcu CO Robert
to trout with the

•lO, Avhich requires

ment when he knows it is for the public service ; the whole of the lot
should bo obtained, or atj least such part as would keep open communi-
cation with the military settlements, as also that part of the lot opposite
the chief rapid. Pa^e 157
Memorandum. Dalhousio has just learned that he (LoBreton) has

purchased the lot at the Richmond landing place. It is required for the
public i-ervice. If LcBreton declines to sell he (Dalhousie) will be
under the disagrec-vblo necessity of demanding it for public purposes,
having the price fixed by a jury. i5<j

Maitland to Dalhou.-io, '24lh January, 1821. Had explained to the
Deputy Quartermaster Cxenoral that lot 40 had

' "

Randall and that the method of procuring lai

proprietor. The lands having been sold by she.
twelve months' notice, the purchaser cannot have ahcd covert means to
forestall Government. He referred the question to the Attorney
Geneial, whoso report he encloses. Has been informed of the decision
that no further settlements are to be made o.xcept in the townships
called the Rideau settlements ; asks for a diagram for the use of the
Attorney General.

'

jgQ
Report by the Attorney General, 2,^rd January, 1821. That there is

no power to dispossess LeBreton; the land in question must be pur-
chased. IQ2

Dalhousie to Maitlard, 7th February, 1821. Learns that an actual
survey of the township of March has been refused by the Surveyor
General. Apprehends that it is part of a disposition to throw obstacles
in the way of the settlement. 166

Ridout to Reuben Sherwood, 18th December, 1820. Returns the plan,
as sundry reserves near the Ottawa River have been tram^ferred to other
lots not authorized so that ho cannot accept the plan. 167

Maitland to Dalhousie, 21st February, 1821. Is concerned at the
impression that any disposition exists to impede the progress of the
military settlements. The Surveyor (Jenoral could not have accepted
the plan he lefused except by express authority of the Secretary of
State. 168

Dalhousio to Maitland, 8ih March. 1821, Understands that lot 40 is

still the property of LoBreton. who came to Quebec and said he had
been otteicd £2,000 for it, but that it was worth £3,000. If not acquired
it will sti'ike a severe blow at the intentions of government, which must
be accomplished in some other point.

"

170
Mnitland to Dalhousio, 21st February, 1821. His Lordship's misap-

prehension of the contents of his private letter respecting lot 40 in
Nepean. Has ;;sked the Attorney General for a I'cporton the difference
in the law between Upper Canada and the other provinces. 172

Lieutenant Governor Sni P. Maitland, 1819.

Q. 325-2.
i8i;

S.>|ptemlKT5, Memorial ofSi mon McGillivray.
Yor!<.

DHCehil,,;!' 11, Robinson to Cameron, private secretary to Presnlont Smitn.
York-

1818.
•Tunc 2,

V(nk.

SpptciiiiHr 14, Simon McGillivray to tho Attorney General.
Sandwich.

Warrant for tho trial of George Campbell.

i

f -
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1818.

October 6,

Niagara.

October 14,

York.

()ctotier22,

Mimtrwil.

October 22,

York.

December —

December 14,

York.

December 28,

York.

181!),

July 2,

York.

July 13,

York.

.luly l'.»,

V'ork.

Julv lit,

York.

.lulv 111

Y.ii'k.

Selkirk to Robinson.

Robinson to Clark.

Selkirk to Robinson.

W. McGillivray to Robinson.

Robinson to McGillivray.

Minute of Council.

Robinson to Maitland.

The preceding correspoiidonce was enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst,

80th November, 1819.

Address from the Assembly of Upper Canada to Maitland.

Answer (undated).

Both enclosed in Maitland to Bathui-st, 7th DociMnbor, 1819.

Enclosed. J. B. Robinson, Attorney General, to Maitland. The per-

sistent attempts to repeal the Act authoi-izint; the trial in Upper Canada
of otfences commiited in unorganized districts; failing in this, a

petition was sent to the Prince Reirent to disallow the bill under which
a prosecution has been instituted against Selkirk and others for conspi-

racy The advantages of the Act in obtaining a piopcr trial and to do

awa} with questions or jurisdiction. How the Act was passed. Account

of the proceedings on the trial of Selkirk, e^ a/, in which the bill was
thrown out by the grand jury but on a change of venue a true bill was
found. The scandalous courhO followed by the grand jury at Sandwich,

&c.
^

Page 2-12

(The covering letter is in Q 325-1. p. 241.)

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 41). Prorogued the legislature yesterday

(12th)
;
sends copy of his speech and schedule of Acts. 259

Enclosed. Speech. 260

Schedule of Acts. 2h3

Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 42). lias established the regulation that

when reduced officers or discharged soldiers apply for locations out of the

military settlements. Uiey shall be treated as common settlers, in respect

to settling duties and fees, MS otherwise the military settlements would

lose a great proportion of those for whom they are intended, and Govern-

ment has tio means to pay the fees. The Duke of Richmond concurs in

this ])roposai. Exceptions msiy be made in the cases of Majors Leonard

and Loring, whose settling liad been delayed unavoidably. 270

Maitland to Btithurst, Supplement to dispatch No. 13, ot 8th Decem-

ber last. Doubts if the Acts regulatin^; inloicnurso with the United

States and imposing duties on articles imported thence are not excluded,

also doubts wliether the navigation laws apply to ships on the lakes. 276

xMaitland to Bathurst (No. 43). lias altered ihedisposalof the revenue

formerly thrown into one mass leaving nothing at the disposal of the

(Jrown. The division now is: (1; The King's rights arising from the

rent of Crown reserves, ferries, foes, \c. (2) The revenue that accrues

from British Acts to defray the expenses of the civil list and administra-

tion of justice. (3) The revenue arising from provincial Acts of which

the legislature hastheundoub ed disjiosal. Has intimated to Parliameut

the Ci'own revenues would only be accounted for to the Treasury; that

the revenue produced by British Acts must be contined to its destination

so far as that would go, the Assembly only to bo calleii on to meet the

excess. The arrangement has been concurred in by Parliament. No
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1«10.

V.>ik.

AllUMlst

Yurk.
1!»,

Yurk,
IG.

Oitolpt T 20.

Glengarry.

Octoliir 2.").

^'olk.

Lieut. <J()voriior hhoiild lie |)('rinitloil to i'olin(|ui.sh Uk' Kinic'n ri^htH tollw
AHScinltly. l';i<'0 L'T,'!

.Muilluml l(» <ioiilluirM (?). It is of imporliiiicc to ^ot aM^\v^'l•s to ijh.

hill for ostaiilislimi,' ii bank and to llic i)ctiti()ii tor land to tlio flaidc

L'omi)anios and the inc()r|iorated militia actiiuily employed. The i;ittor

Ih hold UH a ^'rievance, and is tlio /^rcat l)!iHi.«t ot (Jomlay's Hueeons. Tlu>
e.xisteneo of a national convention on lii.s (Maitlaiid'H) ariival

; it had
the impudence lo meet at York and ceiiMiied the measurcH of I'arlia-
mont, and what is more (^xlraordinai-y, members of tho le^'islafiifo weio
active assistants of (ioiiflay. It will' he seen by the resolution of tln^

AsHeinl)l3', and their Act for sappressin<;' seditious meotini^s, tliat their
eyes were (>])enod. The trouble caused by (Jourlay and the miscliievous
etfecls of his writinj^s. lie was siidvin!.,^ into insigniticanco when ho was
unadvisedly taken up and ordered out of the country; as he refurtod to
go he was put in j;iil, which will give him a new interest for a time;
hopes all will end peaceably, and has resolved iiow to let the law take
its course. Is the seat of government to he removed or is it to remain
at Ytirk? The shores of Lake Simcoo are l)etter suited for it. 2s()

Same to tho same. A pledge was given by the Duke of Portland for a
uniyorsity in the province. Tho establishment of free schools and higlior
seminaries or a university, was requested by the legislature and assented
to by His Majesty; lands were appro])riatod and tho preliminary slops
taken years ago; tho lands now begin to be valuable and from the ad-
vantage of the establishment to the country thinks it his duty to submit
tho matter. The little use ol u seminary being established in the Lowei-
Province owing to the amount of travelling ox|)onsos. What tho one
province gets the other expects and as the only assistance required is

ihe sign manual and leave to dispose of the land, he recommends that
this be done. An incidental advantage is, that a member might be ob-
tained to represent the university who could virtually l)o named by the
Ciown

; the inconvenience of not having a confidential person in the
House who could explain measures and remove mi-appreiiensions. His
inclination to adopt an opinion of the benefit that would arise were tho
legislature of the two provinces brought together. Were a university
to bo established only in the sislor province, is apprehensive that it

would have a prejudicial effect in Upper Canada. 28;;

Enclosed. Hxtiact from a letter trom the Duko of Portland 4th
November, 175)7, respecting education. 2>i7

For tho whole letter see (^, 28M, p. 200.
-Maitland to liathurst. The idea of building a government house on

the park, having been abandoned, he has divided it into town lots, part
to be om])loye(l in en(iowing a hospital. A ])rivate subscription is being
laiseii for tlie hos])ital. Other lots sliall 1)0 given for a public walk anil

for a building for the court of King's Bench. The erection of such
public works would bo of advantage Otherwise ti)an from thoii' utility.

Has given lots at Kingston and Niagara "to establish hospitals. The
ditiiculty of preventing evasion of the terms on which lands are granted
owing to their increasing value; thinks it better that (iovornmeni siiould
be enabled to assist works of public utility than tiiat individuals should
be tempted by the donation of town lots when they become valuable.
Owing to the delay in communicatin:,' has taken tlieso steps without
previous a]iplicalion, seeing tho benefit likely to result from the establish-
ment of hospitals.

'

2HH
Macdonald to .\[jiitland. Enclosed in .Maitland to liathnrst (Uh

December, ISIH.

.Maitland to Bathur.-t. To give further light on tho Iransactioirs
between the Ivirl of Selkirk and the Norlh-west Company sends letters

from Chief .Justice Powell and tho Judge's notes of two trials for falco

imprisonment against His Lordship. 2'.J2
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Octotx r'Ji,

Y.iik.

OctolxT 27,

Yovk.

N(iv('iiil)i'r

(illK'l'll>t(lll.

Xovfnil)t»r

York.

I<»,

1!»,

NoVI'IhImT

Vork.

N'livciulicr

York.

\clV>'lllllfl'

Ynlk.

24,

Eii'l -ied. Powell to Maitland, 2iid Octob(fr. Transmits minute of tho

trials ii.id note of tho legal proceedings in which the Karl of Selkirk and

the North-west ('ompariy sveio concerned. Page 2!>4

Another letter of tho Kltli October on the subject of the same trials.

Details ot the proceedings in coricction of statcinotits made by llalkott

in a publisbod letter to Hathurst. 297

Notes of tho trials of liOrd Selkirk for felony. ;-i01>

Notes on the trial of Selkirk for false iraprisonmont brought by Mac-

kenzie the result being a verdict for tli- ])lanitiif lor £l,.iOi>. 3r.>

Notes of the trial ot Selkirk for false imprisonment brought by William

Smith vcrdiil for £500. 332

(The cviilence in both cases is given.)

Powoll to Pre-^ident Smith, 15ih September, 1817. The reasons for

fixing the sittings of the couit of oyer and terminer in answer to

charges made liy Simon M(!(Mllivray. •>45

Maillaiid to iJutburst. Tho system of crimination jjursuod by Selkirk

and the statements of his agents made it a duty to investigate the judicial

proceedings. Hopes to bo able to sand lull information by December.
^

34!)

Same to the sfime. Transmits petition from settlors who had loft

Red River and would not return, asking for land in Upper Canada, which

bo had granted ;
asks instructions as to future Jipplicants under simili'.r

circumstances. 3ol

Enclosed. Petition from Murray and Sutherland on behalf of tho

other settlers accusing Selkirk of illusing tho settlers on Red River and

praying for a grant of land. 'J.W

Power to Murray and .Sutiiorlaiid to act \'ov the other settlors. 31(4

Matthews to Maitland. Knclosed in Maitland to Hatiiiirst, I4th

December.

Maitland to Batbiirst. Sends information relative to Lieut. Irvino

Capt. Hall wliose situation is similar to that of Lieut. Irvine was recom-

mended to be paid live shillings a day which he now receives, 3t5.5

Enrlosed, Jiarrie, commissioner of the navy yard, to Bowles, 2nd

November. Certificate of the services of Irvine. 3«<l

John Mctiill, Receiver ( ieiieral to Bowles, 17th November. A similar

certificate in greater detail. 367

Extract from the proceedings and report of the Board of claims, on

the case of ('ajit. Hall.

Maitland to Bathurst. Tiansmits ostim:ite ot

requisite in the province for this year. Only

beginning of which has been approved of.

Same to the same. Recommends, for reason

:ii».

of Indian presents should bo confined to r)nce in each year.

Enclosed. Recommemlation by Claus that tho issue shoul

once a year.

Maitland to

3(J9

the works and servicer,

those are incUuled the

370
stated, that the issue

371
be only

373

Bathurst. [n answer to His Lordship's letter, sends

report of the reasons for i)assing the "Act to authorize the inquiry

and trial of crimes and offences committed within this province, with-

out the limits of any described towiishii) or county to be had in any

district thereof." •>7-t

(The answer gives long details and contains reiuarks on the charges

made bv Selkirk and Halket.)

Enclosed. Report dated Uth December, 1817, from the Attorney and

Solicitor (Toneral of Upper Canada on the reference to them of Sir John

Shcrbi'o ke's letter to Mr. President Smith on the subject of the trans-

mission u-oni Lower to Up])er Canada for trial of certain persons .barged

with crimes and oUeiices committed in the Indian territories. 3'J3

\
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•<"• Memorial of Simon Mc(Jillivriiy, Stli Soptomboi, 1817, for himsolf and
(ho Nortli-woHt (/'ompariy for a Npecial rominlHHioii lo try jjornonH I'liarm'd
witli criincH comiiiilleil at Fort Williuni, near Ijake Suj)orior. I'ujro 4()()

Warrant for tlio trial of Goorgo Oamplioll for crimos committed in tlio
Indian tor'ritory. ^d-

Ropiost'iitalion hy Kimon McGillivray, 14th Soptomber, 1818, of ihi'
chai'go against Sollcirk and othorw tor con.sMJracy. '

41

1

Anotiior ro|)roHontation l.y \V. MHiilliviiiy, 22nd October, 1818, on the
samoHubji'Ct. '

^jg
ia'elliirk to Robinson, 22nd October. Owing to I)i.sines8, iio cannot bo

present at the trial at York; hopoH Gale is snllicionlly recovered to he
cf iserviee. Regrets the sadden ending of the court at Smdwich which
dc))rived hiin of the opportunity of showing the porjiirie-' that hail bten
comniitleil in the chai-ges against him. 422

Robinson to Maitland, 28lh December. Hnclosos the atHdavits &(•"

of ciiargcH against Selkirk, Miles McDonell and others for conspiracy.

425
Minute of Hxo uLjve Council, 14lh December. The council cannot

re(!ominend ordering an ex-otficio information to bo tiled by the Atlorney
(roneral against Selkirk and others for conspiracy, but no restraint slioiild
be placed on his undoubted right lo tilo information should the adminis-
tration of justice lequiro it . 428

Robinson to William McGillivray, December, 1818. Delay in refer-
ring his (McGillivray's) letter to the Lieut.-Governor until the result of
the pi'oposcii legislation was known; ^ends report of the council ; the
difficulty of the course suggested; how it might have been remedied
and the steps that can now be taken. 430

Selkirk to Robinson, (!th October. Asks him to act as senior counsel
in the civil action brought against him for false imprisonment, &c., by
Daniel McKenzie and William Smith. 4;^;^^.

Robinson to Thomas Clark, 14th October. Is already engaged on
behalf of McKenzio and Smith. '^

434
Maitland to Bathui'st. Sends copy of lottei- from the Rev. Alex.

Macdonell respecting the salaries to Roman Catholic clergymen and
schooln)aslcrs in Upper Canada. The As-ombly having declined to
provide for these salaries, an offer was made to appropriate land for thit
object, butMcDoneli ol)serves, ho (Maitland) believes truly, that the ])rr-

posal would not answer the purpose. Adds that Macdonell is a good
sui ject and usefully active in promoting the views of government. 43(!

Enclostd. Macdonell to Maitland, 20th October. Culls attention to
the distressed state of the Roman Catholic clergymen and schoolmastoi's
in Upper Canada, who had contracted debts on the faith of being paid
the promised salaries and who had no means of subsistence. TlTe un-
fortunate death of the Duke of Richmond has prevented an arrange-
ment. 43s

Maitland to Bathurst. Transmits address from the Assembly, praying
for an accountof the revenues of the Clergy Reserves and his answer. 441

Enclosed, Address, 2nd.. July 1819.
'

442
Answer, that the Clergy Reserves and revenues are under the control

of the King; shall pra}' for instructions as to the return asked for. 443
Maitland to Bathurst. Sends return by Ridout of the grants of laud

made to him. 444
Enclosed. Ridout to Secretary of Lieut.-Governor, 13th November.

In i-eference lo his ap])lication for an additional grant, ho has received
1,200 acres, also a park lot and town lot nt Niagara and York.
When the capital was removed to York, he was obliged to dispose of
his lots at Niagara to erect buildings for his family. In consequence
of reduction of his income and the increased cost of living durinsr the
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war, Iho roHt of hiw liiiid lisid to Ir< Bold ko that lio had no olhor land

than liwn lotH, whoro ho losidoH, two of iIioho ohtainod by purcdiano.

i'ago 445
II, .Mailliind to HiithiiiHt. TrannniitH (^oiiy of Icttoi- from ('aptain Mat-

IhowK a|)|)lyiii^' for laiidH. Tho lancls applUsd for havo lieon rowiTvod hy
tho MiHHJHHauf^a IndianM ho that hocannol rocomfnond compliance with tho

requoNt. 447
J'Jnclused. Mallhows to .Maitlan I, lOlh Novemhor. AhUh for iho

third fOMCOHsioii and liroknn front on iho hoiith caMt nido of Diindan

Strool on tho twolvo mile (troi-k ! inoiinlin:,' to 1,400 acres. It in nomi-
nally the property of tho IiuliaiiH oUl thoy have not used it for ton yoarH.

Uoa>onH liiveii al Icnixth lor Iuh rocoivinj^ a ^ratit of thin land. 448
Ifj. Maitland to Hathnrst. TraiiHmilH accoiints from tho lnHp<!Ctor-(Jonoral

nhovvinj; tho sources of tho rovonno riiiMnl in tho ]»rovin('o unuor tho

Acts of tho imperial I'arliament, its amount and llio purposes to which
it is applied. 455

Enclosed. Report. 456

1(1 Maitland to Uathurst. Cannot recommend j^ianliniij a free passaj^e to

the family of Colon r-Ser<feant Collins. Told him on a previous applica-

tion that tho provincial ^ovornmont had no moanh of convcyini,' his

family from iOiiijland to ('anada, and declined recommondinjj his

rt'(|Uc,-t, heiii^ aware that a compliance would entail innumorahio
.-olicitations on His Lord>hip. 458

Enclosed. Certificate- in favour of Collin>. 460 to 46 5

•JO, Maitland to iialhurst. The ahuse in i^rantinL!; lands has induced him
to propose reducing the one hundred acre grants to tifly acres, to ho

given free, tho laigor grants to he charged graduated foes. Proposes

also that tlie clau>o restricting Hales for three years after the issue of

the i)atent should be rescinded, as it has a prejudicial effect. Sends
report of the Council on the subject ; as it agrees with his opinion ho

haH adopted tho phm. 404
Enclosed. lieport of tiio Council on the system of iTanting lands,

with a scale of tecs to be charged on gr.'ints of .and above 100 acres. 467

Scale: For 100 acres. ,C12'; for 200 acres, £30; lor 800 acres, £60;
for 400 acres, £75 ; for 500 acres up to 1,200 acre-, at tho rate of £25
for each 100 acres, tho fees to be paid in three equal instalments; the first

on recei])i of the location ticket, the second on certificate filed of settie-

ment, the third (jn receipt of the fiat for the ])atent; no petition to bo
entertained unless accomj)anicd by a written character, or a satisfactory

reason shown for such not being jjroduced. 469

21. Maitland to Jiatiiurst. Transmits memorial from W. McGillivray

respecting lands reserved for the St. Regis IndiauH. Tho Council has
already reported on the substance of the memorial; copy of report is

enclosed. 471
Enclosed. Memorial from W. McGillivray respecting lands purchased

from the St. Regis Indians between Cornwall and Charlottenburg. 472
Report of Council, 18th June, 1816, that the lands never belonged to

tho St. Regis Indians, but were reserved for thorn as a hunting ground.

When this had become useless they leased the land, but having no legal

title, disturbances arose, and McGillivray offered himself in substitute for

an annuity of £600, to tiie alarm of the settlci's. Two courses may be

followed, either for government to losume tho reserves, paying the

Indians the consideration they have offered to accept from McGillivray,

receiving I'rom the lenants an amount that will cover this, or by grant-

ing the tenants the fee simple, with a reserved rent equivalent to the

same amount. In tho laiter case a reserve of one-seventh must be

designated for the Protestant clergy, McGillivray might then receive

the remainder on equitable terms. 477
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V'illiiHH (I llti H, Mcmoramlii hy Maitluini on ^iiWjoci". miMitioiuul in hin leU«rn ol' 2f)ih

.Iiiiiiiiiiy, -Hh Juno, 1>^1!>, Hlh Doi'onilior, ISIH, IRth Fol.niury and .Inly,

lHlt». No Crown n't^orvcH mIkhiM he ;;riintoil an llu>v aro a f^mirro of

incioar-in^' leviMiiU'. On what tcrnis juinHiorm liuvo boon ^rantotl to

Ni<'liol, Dii'khon and Noi'ton, ami wliolli'T as in the oaHo of Niohol, his

|ionsion hoconipalihU^ with hiMavowo.l oppoHilioii to ^ovornnionl. I'owor
propoHod to 1)0 i(ivon to tho Iil.-(fovornoi' to expond £200 or CMH) a your
from tho Ivin^'n rii^litK on nocrcit Hcrvico, tho prosH, i^c. That the Mo-
hawk tract on tho Hay i>{' (Jiiint<! ho ptirchawoii and a navul soltloincnt

tbiinded there. l[ow tho oxponso of i^raniinu' deoilH tjiatiiitoiisiy tni;;ht

ho mot. Doc'ision waiitod as to tho suooosisions to tho oIUcoh of Roooivor
(Totioral and Solicitor (fenoral. I'ago 482

MiscEi,r,ANKor.s, 18 lit.
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181S,
. I Illy III.

Oetclici L'li.

V<.ik.

ISI!).

.liiiiiiiirv 2.

Ynik.

Q. 326.

Leave of ubHonco to CharloH William (irant. Hnclosod in memorial
of tho heirs of D. A (Jrant, i:!lh March, 18l!i.

(iaio to .Maitlaiid. Kncloj-od in Committee ot Council for trade to

Coulbiirn, 27th .Fiily, ISU).

Powell to Maitlaiid. i{eportH tho cireumHtanooH of tho ^n'ant of JotH

in liouth to Major Lorini:; for which tho faith of the Crown wus pledi^ed

to the occupants. I'lncloi^os the dociimonlH relative to tho transac-
tion.. Piigo 1.5!)

Enclosed. (1.) Lorinj; to I'nwoll, lUh Fehniary, 1S15. Had only
heoii able durinj; their conversation to oxpross his inability to relinquish

his claitn to lot 8 in Louth. Would be glad to meet his views so far as

possible. 167

(2.) Powell to Lorintr, 14th February, 1815. Tho lot applied for by
Mdoro was roprosonti'd to l)o vacant and ,i,'r;uitahle ami tho Council
rocommondod that the grant should ho inado to Moore, tho recommonda-
tion hcing omhodiod in a report, it would be unjireceilonloil after such
a roforoneo to proceed without a report of Council; this would have
obviated all difficulty, lias no authority to make any proposition, hut

has no douht Moore would pay a -'Misonublo amount which would be

raised by subscription to assuic him tho fruit of so many years labour.

168

(3.) Loring to Moore, Sih l)ocomber, 1813 As tho land was granted
to him (rjoring) in March, 1S14, he (Moore) cannot |)reton(i ignorance
on tho subject. He cannot let him have tho tifiy acres of lot 8, but will

])urchase all the properly he has to dispose ot' and will not turn him
out at this season, but he must agree to leave on notice being given, if

not, he must he procoodod against by law. 171

(4~). Copy of a narative transmitted by Solomon Moore ot Louth to

the Chief .lustice, IHh July, 1817. 174

(.5.) Powell to Moore, 15th .luly, 1817. His case is now before tho

Prince Regent. H'Loring says hohas a letter from him (PowoU) oftering

to purchase the land, it is not so, hut he thinks ho (Moore) must he

mistaken in making this statement. 180

(6.) Mooro to Powell, <ith February, 1818. Asks advice as to what
he should doas ho has no pliico to lake liis family, iiavingon the letterfrom
(-Toulburn given up posses>ion to Loring. His losses during the war. 182

(7.) Powell to Moore, 10th February, 1818. If ho (Moore) has made
an agreement with Loring ho must carry it out honestly. 184

I
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(H.) Mooro to Powoll, 22tiil Fobruftry, 1818. KiicIohoh copy of his

lotior ot reHignulioii to Lorinjf, rago 18<)

('opy lit'lottor of roHij^imtioii, 2;{r(i January, 1818. 187

(9.) Powoll to Lorin^', Hint Docotnbor. IHlH. Havirif^ boon iiitormod
thai he (Loriiitjj had rocoivod propowalH from him (I* iwoM) for tho pur-
chaso of l(»t H in Louth, which ho wum not connciouH of having made, askrt

tor Kuch information m shall onablo him to trace tho ruport. 18i)

(10.) Lorln<^ to Powoll, IhI January, IHli). Ih not awaro that ho
(Powoll) hud oithor Mpokoii or wriUon to him on tho Mubjoot of lot 8 in

Louth, Hinco tho poriod ho montioned, ho that ho Ih unablo to givu him
any information art to tho roport. lf)()

(11.) Powell to Maldwin, 11th January, 18l!t. Has learned that .Major
Loring told him (Haldwin) that ho (Powoll) made an offer to purcha?<e
lot 8 in fioulh. AhUk \\>r the tormw in which thiw wan communicated. i;)l

(12.) Baldwin to Powoll, lllh January, 181!l. Can only remember
that ho undofHtood Loritig to Hpoak of hoiuo ott'or to purchase landn in

tho Niagara diHtict, but Mooro'H name was not montionod. 192
Moore to Powoll, 25th Docombor, 1818. Asks advico as to obtaining

land ; bin diKtro^H, 1!);}

Troa!<ury (Ilarrihon)to Goulburn. Tho claim by Lt.-Col. Bird for land
in Up])or Canada belonging to his late father iu inadmiHsiblo, as that
portion of land, when allowed to bo occupied, was reserved for military
purpoHOH. 48

liichmond to BathurHt (No. 24). Una drawn, according to instruc-

tionn, for £500 in favour of Rev. 1). Baldwyn, rector at St. Johns, for
buildinga parnonago house and for tho purchase of a bell for theohurch. 9

Enclosed. Bill referred to. H
(A copy of the same letter is in Q— 152-1, p. 29, but not a copy of the

enclo.sod bill.)

MacGregor to Goulburn. Is anxious to know Bathui'st's decision
respecting iho Indian lands for which he had applied, so that ho might
make arrangements. 127

llallon to Goulburn. Refers to the report of tho commissioners on
claims for losses during the war ot 1812, for information respecting claim
for ,£5,9()(J Ids. 4d. foi- hupplios, &c. 13
MacGregor to Goulburn. Ilud sontdotails asked for and now onclosos

a duplicate. Should tho number of settlers proposed not be considered
sufficient, ho shall incroace it to tho oxient of his means and influence.

His contidonco that ho will rocoivo a favourable reply. 129
S.-xme to tho same. A^ks that when roforonce is made to tho Lieut.-

Govornor, his communications may accompany it. 131
Keck to Bathurst. Recommends Green to bo allowed to purchase

Lidian lands in Upper Canada for settlement. 125
(The signature is so obscure that it has boon road Lock, and tho docu-

ment placed nndor tho letter L in the papers deposited in the Public
Record Oflico, London.)
Memorial i>f John Cleveland Green for permission to purchase from

tho Mohawk Indians, a township known as the "Mohawk tract."

Encloses certificates of his character, means, &c. 100
Enclosed. Certificate by Samuel Smith, M.P. 103
Kirkland to Bathurst. Asks for an answer to letter dated 17th

October, 1815. relative to Captain Archibald MacLeun. 123

MacGregor to Goulburn, The lands asked foe of tho " Mohawk ti-aot

"

have now bocomo of no use to the Indians, but the reverse, the neigh-
bouring whites supplying them with deleterious spirits and encroaching
on tho tishing rights which are now scarcely recognized, and the game
destroyed by tho cultivation of the adjoining lands, so that the Missisau-
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1819

Fpliruary 1!),

Adiiiii'iilty.

February 23,

London.

March 8,

Islin^'ton.

March 11,

March 13.

March 20,

London.

April 2,

Horse Guards

April 2,

Horse tiuards.

April 5,

London.

April 1(1.

St. James '.s

Place.

May 3,

Westminster

June 14,

Treasury,

June IS.

July H,

liiindun.

^as have nearly nil removed to the Thames. The tola! number of the
AtisrtiHaniras does not exceed 50; ho is actiiatoii by no Minister motives
to the .\' iHsisaugas, but on the contrary will promote their comfort and
happinobM. Page 132

G. Cockburn to Bathurst. In accordance with orders received from
the Council office ho had applied for the roturn of the warrant of 2ith
May, 181(3, but the agent says he cannot do so in consequence of positive
instructions from Napier his co-trusteo. Shall again vvi-ite for it in

obedience to his Lordship's lutter of 15th February instant. 8.i

(Neither the agent's name nor the nature of the warrant is given.)
Lt. Coi. Napier to Bathurst. Cannot surrender the warrant he holds

as trustee for the booty taken at Accra*. 145.

(rreen to Bathurst. In the eventof his acquiring the " Mohawk tract,"
offers to su|)ply the commissariat at Kingston with 500 barrels of
flour annually. 104.

Bi«hop (Anglican) of Quebec to Balhur.sl. Remonstrates againnt
assent being given to a bill for the relief of Wesieyan Methodists owing
to the evils that would result. 197

Memorial of the heirs of the deceased I). A.. Grant, represented bv
the Barone.ss de Longuouil for |)ormission to resign to Government the
title to the Grande Isle, near Kingston, held by feudal tenure to be
regranted in free and common soccage. Ill

Enclosed. Leave of absence to Charles Wiiliam Grant, Legislative
Councillor, 16lh July, 1818.

Adams to Goulburn. Asks for instructions in respect to a bill drawn
by the Duke of Richmond for £500 in favour of the Rev. W. D. Baldwyn,
rector of Dorchester, Lower Canada. 7
Torrens to Goulburn. Transmits memorial from Givins for Bathurst's

consideration. 20
Enclosed. Memorial ofGivinp, stating his services and applying for

a medal for the capture of Detroit. 21
Certificate by Major Glegg of the services of Givins. 23
A similar certiticate by Coffin. 24
Appointment of Givins to the staff, and general order containing the

thanks of the Major General for the services of Col. MacDonoll and
Majors Glegg and Givins at Detroit. 25

Lieut. Col. Nichol explains the omission of the name of Givins in the
list first sent of those entitled to medals. 27

Halton to Goulburn. The journals of Legislative Council of Upper
Canada are ready for delivery on payment being made for the cost of
cop3'ing the same. 14

to Goulburn. Encloses letter from Dr. Hall, of Edinburgh,
and petition of the inhabitants of U|)per Canada. 135

McGregor to Goulburn. Desires to know when it will be convenient
to consult him (Goulburn) lespecting the propcsal for land on the River
Credit. Ui

Treasury (Lushintrton) to Goulburn. Their Lordships have trans-

mitted to the Duke of Richmond the papers respecting Capt. Archibald
McLean's claim, and recommei-ded that he should receive a year's ])ay

on account of his wound. 50
Minute of the Committee ol Council on Trade asking if Bathurst sees

any objection to the " Act relative to the right of t^'thes within the pro-

vince" (Upper Canada). 21*

Gore to Goulburn. Perfectl}' remembers Llout. Robt. Xerr being
allowed to take up land distinct from the military settlement on the

Rideau ;
his services entitled him to this indulgence. 10(1

* A Hettlement on the gold cost of .\friea.
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181'.».

July 111,

(it'orge Struct.

•Tulv 27,

Wliitohall.

.Tiilv 28,

Wlut.-hall.

Auffust .S,

Hudson's Hay
Huusjj.

August 13.

<jeorge Street.

September li

Loudon,

September ',\

London.

September 7,

Devizes.

John Allan to Bathurst. Transmits monioi ial and prays that an Act

passod in tho hist sos.sion of the legislature of Upper Canada for altering

and extending the o.stablished jurisdiction of that province may be dis-^

allowed (or reasons given. Page 61

Enclosed. Memorial stating the annoyance^ caused to him by tho

actions ot tho N(jrth-west Compan}', praying that the Act under which

he i.s prosecuted be disallowed, and that instructions be sent to the

authorities* in Upper Canada that his bail is not to bo estreated until the

pleasure of the Prince liagent respecting the Act is known. 65

Copy of the Act. "75

CommittL'e of Council for trade to Goulburn. Transmits letter from

llalkct enclosing one from Gale junioi- addressed to Maitland containing

remarks on a bill passed in October, 1818, att'octing the rights of absent

individuals. 20

The bill referred to, but not named in the correspondence, was, no

doubt, " An Act to authorize the Inquiry and Trial of Crimes and

Ortences-- committed within this Province wiihout tho limits of any des-

cribed Township or County to be had in any District theieof." The Act

pas-ed in Octobei and was assented to in November, ISlh.

Endose<l. Samuel Gale, jr., to Maiiland, 29th October, 1818. Eemarlvs

on a bill affecting the rights of individuals now absent. 31

J. Halkett to Robinson, 21st July, 1819. Encloses representation from

Gale and gives an account of the manner in which the Act referred to

was passed. ^•t

Committee of Council for Ti'ade to Goulburn. Recommend that assent

be given to bill rL-lative to tythes in Upper Canada. H7

Pelly, Deputy Governor, to Bathursi. Has transmitted copy of tho

memorial from \.\w Hudson's Bay Company sent to tho Ijords of Trade

to be heard on tho subject of an Act passed in Upper Canada. When the

Act is referred for consideration, prays that they may be notified. US
Enclosed. Memorial against the Act passed in Upper Canada for the

trial of ottences committed in unorganized parts of the province as an

innovation and of the uatuio of an ex post facto law, and praying to be

heard by Council against it. 149

Copy of the Act complained of. 154

John Allan to Bathurst. As adviced, has presented a petition to the

King in Council in respect to the bill altering, &c., the jurisdiction of

Upper Canada. Has written to Upper Canada for a postponement of

proceedings and for aa extension of the time of his appearance, and as

no private prosecutor has been bound to appear, flatters himself that

the law officers in Upper Canada will be instructed to acquiesce in his

application.
"^^

Soton, Plomor & Seton to Bathurst. Send copy of memorial presented

by Bocher to the Prince Regent. 201

Enclostd. Memorial from Becher that his eon has been charged with

conspiracy by the North-west Com))any; how his son was employed at

the time the offence was alleged to have been committed. 202

Selcn,Plomer k. Selon send copy of momorial addressed by Pritchard

to the Prince Regent, 207

Enclosed. Memorial, complaining that before tho grand jury for tho

western district of Upper Canada could throwout tho indictment for con-

si)iracy brought against him, the Chief Justice precipitately closed the

court,
,

2^^

Rev. W. MacDonald to Bathur.st. Asks if the statement be correct

that tiio father, mother and family of a soldier of the 76th settled in

Upper Canada will bo sent out to join him, or receive 100 acres of land

on piesonling a petition.
^^'^142

86—Hi
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September 20,

Bund Street.

Septeniber 2:

Loiiilon.

September 2t,

BoikI Street.

September 24,

London.

September 2!),

London.

September 30,

Treasury.

(letob.r 1,

Wliiteliall.

October 1,

Dowiiinj,'

Street.

Oetober 1,

Downing
Street.

October 2,

London.

Greenwood, Cox & Co., to Uoulburn. Maitlund has drawn on thorn on
account of his nalary as Lieut -trovernor of Upper C.nada. Ask that
the agent l)e authorized to issue the salary. Patre 107

Hillior to Gouiburn (?) Should Crook^hank be appointed Eeceiver
General it would be highly agreeable to Maiiland were he imniediatelv
nominated to the Legislative Council. ^f;

William Charles to Bathurst. Encloses correspondence with Palmor-
ston in respect to his grandfather's and father's services, soliciting as-
sistance for his mother to enable hor to preserve her property 86

Enclosed. Charles to tLeSeo-et.iry at War, 13th September, states the
services of his father and giandfather who had obtained grants of land
from which his mother derived no benetit. Awks for pecuniary as-
sistance for his mother to enable her to obtain a return from landsgranted
in Upper Canada or a ^itualion for himself in that province. 87
Merry lo Charles, 15th September. His letter received; the applica-

tion should be made to Bathurst. qq

^r ^',"'®i,
^'^ Goulburn (?) Has been shown draught of the replies to

Maitland 8 dispatches. The division of the dutios^'between Lower and
Upper Canada has not been touched on; understiinds, however that so
internal a matter will not be interfered with by Parliament, kespect-
ing ibe settlement of blacks on a line parallel to the road from Lake
bimcoe to Gloucester Bay. Application made by Quincy Adams to the
Ohargd d Aftairs at Washingion to know if fugitive slaves could be fol-
lowed into Canada. The Attorney General answered in the negative
Ihis question, however, applied to slaves traced from the Michigan
territory to the most western settleme.its. He understands money for
secret service must be drawn for; would a little aid to the press come
under this head. ' j,-

[The letter is dated Thursday, 24th, a mistake in the day of the week
or the day ot the month. Hillicr was in Canada in 1818 and returned
to London at the end of 1819 or beginning of 1820.1
Gore to Goulburn. The salary of Givins was ' increased to twenty

shillings a day, but on the transfer of the Indian department to the
commander o.' the forces Sherbrooko reduced it by five shillings a day
Asks that Givins have authority to take up lands for his children with-
out the payment of fee-^. jn^

Charles to Goulburn. Eegrets Bathurst's unfavourable answer and
again urges his request to enable him to proceed to Upper Canada to
impiove the land granted to his father. yj

Treasury. (Harrison) to Goulburn. Papers on the memorial of
troorge Hawden tor cjmpeiisation transmitted for Bathurst's consider-
ation, p..

Committee of Council for trade. In reference to proposed bill for the
regulation of trade between Upper and Lower Canada their Lordships
hope to have a bill ready next session to submit to Parliament 38

Chris. Eobinson to Goulburn. In respect to the Act of 1791 providing
for a Protestant clergy, desires lo know the terms of the communications
made to Parliament and the instructions to bo given to governors under
the Aet,,smce thiitonly empowers the Kingtogive instructions for setting
aside the land. The terms are general, and it may have been intended
to provide also for Proiestanl dissenters. Asks also if in the instructions
to the Governor of Xewfoundland there is any clause anplving to the
ajipoiiiLnietit of notaries.

"
• i ^-to

John Gregson to Goulburn (?) For an inspection of the Act of 177^
and to the Acts of the separate legislature of Upper Canada. 110

Seton, Plomer & Seton to the Lord President of the Council Send
petition for tha disallowance of an Act passed in Upper Canada; ask

-^li

l|
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1810.

<)ctohi!i'2,

iji melon,

< )ctol)(r 12,

Near Bm-vvick

Octohcr i:?,

London.

October 20,

Killarney.

October 21,

Treasury.

November 15,

Dcjc'tor's

Coninionsi.

November 25,

Liverpool.

Kovcniber 30,

York.

r)eceniber 4,

London.

December i),

Admiralty.

December 2!*,

Treasury.

December 31,

Treasury.

that notice tijay be given when the petition is to be considered. At the

8e.sHion following thut at which the Act was passed the obnoxious clauses

were repealed. Page 2lt>

Seton, Plomer & Seton. Send cop\' of petition which has been trans-

mitted to them to be presented at the Council Office. 211

Enclosed, Petition to the Prince Regent to disallow the " Act to

authorise the inquiry and trial of crimes and ott'enees comniitted

within this province without the limits of any described township or

county to be had in any district thereof," by which His Majesty's

Kuhjocts on the bare suspicion of crime are liable to be harassed and

taken from one district to another, &c. -1-

Lord Arbuihnot to Goulburn. Applies for his influence to obtain the

situation of Kecoiver (xeneral for Alexander Wood. 80

Charles to Groulburn. Piosses for pecuniary assistance to proceed to

Upper Canada, even if the advance should only be temi)orary. !)4

Peter Fleming to Bathnrst. Asks for information respecting the

property of his relative, Denis O'Reily, a return of which has been sent

to the Colonial Office. O'Eeily died in Kingston without issue. 97

Treasury (Lushington) to Goulburn. Petition of Meredith Molvin

transmitted for Balhurst's opinion. 52

Opinion of Counsel : Chris. Robinson, R.Gifford and J. S. Copley, that

the proceeds of the clergy reseives by the Act of 1791 are not confined

solely 10 the ' hurch of Kngiand, but may be extended to the clergy of

the Church of Scotland, but do not extend to dissenting ministers. In

applying the proceeds the Governor will be Justified in doing so for the

support of the clergy of the Church of Scotland. In respect to the

constitution and erection of parsonages and rectories should the whole

of the reserves of a town-^hip oi- parish be used to endow any particular

parish or rectory, no proportion of such land could be retained for

other purposes. *^

.John Wond Thomas to Col. Ellison. Has been in the habit of import-

ing timber from Canada, but in consequence of the Govei'nment Agent

putting obstacles in the way of his getting red pine, asks for a grant of

land on the Grand or Ottawa River from which he cculd bring timber.

219

Lord Arden to Bathurst. John Carey now in King^ton, applies for an

additional grant of land. 82

W. D. Adams to Goulburn. The objections taken to his accounts by

the Audit Office. The full salaries paid to persons acting in the office

before the order was promulgated that they were only to be paid half;

asks that the Audit Office 'be instructed to pass these charges in his

account. Asks for the appointments of Robinson to be Attorney General

and Cameron to be Secretary. ^

Enclofed. Objections by the Audit Office. 5

Barrow to Goulburn. Ai)])lies for instructions as to payment of claim

of Lieut. Bushby for his expenses in conveying Lieut.-Governor Gore

between Fort Erie and Amherstburg. Encloses the orders on which the

expenses were incurred. 1**

Emlosed. Bourchier t) Barrow, 12th May. His reason for giving

the order to convey Gore ami suite from Fort Brie to Amherstburg and

back.
, ^

}!^

Order to Bushby dated 22nd January, 1816, to receive on board his

vessel Lieut.-Governor Gore and suite to convey them from Fort Erie to

Amherstburg.
E. A. McNaughten to Goulburn.

services in relation to his claim.

18

Recommends Johnston to his good
U3

ed

Treasury (Harrison) to the same. Owing to the circumstances connecl-

with the claims of John Johnston of St. Mary's Falls, their Lordships
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1819.

No ilat(\

1S20.

.Tan\iary 8,

Chiiriug
Cross.

mayrecommend his case for ftivourablo eonsidoralion, ho that it

prejiulioeti by his chiim.s not havinff boon preferred earlier. 'Pa<ro 5}
Enclosed. Memorial by .John Johnston of hi« services and losseH

prayuif,' for relief g^'

Cenilicate by Lieut. Col. McDouall of the Pervices of Johnston atMich-
ilimakinac, duririir 1814. r^o

Memorial of Rev. Alexander Macdonell stating his services on many
occaMons from the year 179-4

; li.e great expenses he incurred have
orought him intobuch diiKcuitios as only the generous aid of the gov-
ernment can relieve him from. Not one of the Catholic school- masters
or dergymen has received a farthing of salary and his supportin-^ some
of them for two yeais hai, added to his difficulties. Has been earnest in
his fiolicitations for others but has had no anxiety about himself- it is
only absolute necessity that compels him to trouble his Lord>hin
now. ,oU

Johnston to Goulburn (?) Understood that the Treasury was tosend
papers relating to his loHses to Bathurst for his consideration

; who was
to make known to him his decision. Encloses certificates from Lt Col
McDouall.

J.,;
(For date (1820) see letters from the Treasury of Slst Decembe"r

181tt, in which is enclosed McDouall's certificate.)
'

isio,
Octolxr 27,

York.

Novenibor
York.

29

Teials between Hudson's Bay and North-west Company, 1819.

Q. 327.

_

Powell to Maitland. As speaker of the Legislative Council, ho has no
information to give respecting the bill referred to beyond what is in
Minute; as member of the Council (Exeeutivo?), has no hesitation in
communicating all he knows. pj,„g 2

Endoaed. Statement by Powell of the manner in which the bill to
authorize trials of offences committed in unorganised territory was
passed, the personal motives for opposition, &c. 4

.
Ecport byj. B. Robinson, Attorney General, of thojudicial proceedings

in Upper Canada, afi-ecting the Earl of Selkirk or the North-west Com-
pany.

13
(The report enters into Minute detail and occupies 100 paires.)
Eiiclose>l. (1.) Report by Attorney (leneral (Boulton) and Solicitor

(Toncial (Robinson) on the answer to he given to the governor of Lower
C'iinada as to the steps to be taken in Upper Canada to receive prisoners
charged with crimes committed in the Indian territory 123

(2.) Schedule of cases (the offence is stated in each case). (1.) Paul
Brown. (2.) Louis Perraulta/<fls Mosain. (3.) Frangois Firmin Boucher

(,t-l'^"''o
^^^'^''Kht. (5.) George Campbell, Cuthbert Grant and

William Shaw. DuncanCameron.accessory before the fact. (6.) George
Campbell, Hector Macdonald, Eobert Gunn. (7.) George Campbell
Duncan Cameron, Seraphin La Marre, Cuthbert Grant, William Shaw!
(8.) GeorgtCampbell, John Cooper, Donald M.cC-immon, Hugh Benner-
man (Bannei man ?), Duncan Cameron, Johr ' jugald Cameron, Cuth-
bert Grant, William Shaw, Peter Pangman alias Peter Bostonnoi^. (0).
Joseph Brisbois. (10.) John McLauchlin. (11.) William McGillivray.
(12). Hugh McGillis. (i:i) John McDonald. (U.) Allen McDonoli
(15.) Simon Fraser. (IC.) Alexander McKenzie.

'

129
(3.) Memorial of Simon McGillivray for a special commission to try

the offences charged, so as avoid delaj-, 5lh September, 1817. 134
(4.) Attorney General's report on the application, 10th March, 1818.

that the law officers are not in a position to fix a date. 141
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(5.) Selkirk lo Robinson. Moiitreivl, 8th April, 1818. lie cannot

attend to the canes to be tried in Upper Canada till after the trials in

Lower Canada. The counsel employed by him should co-oporato with

the Crown lawyers in the prosecution. Page 148

(6.) Kobinson to Selkirk, I'Jth April. His mind relieved as to the

intentions of the prosecutors; the accused have applioil to have the trials

fixed for 20th April, but ho had reported ihut owing to the want of

information ho could not be ready. Agrees that the prisoners should be

left in Montreal tiH their removal is necessary. Regrets that all the

trials did not lake place in Lower Canada, as that would have been an

advantage to all concerned.
oa.i l^*^

(7.) Koliinson to Selkirk, 21st April. The court met on the 20th for

the trial of ott'ences in the Indian territory, but he (Robinson) not being

ready, iho court adjourned sine die. 158

(8 ) W Smith to Robinson, 15th April. Remarks on trials at the

quarter sessions held at Sandwich, and on Selkirk's bail not being

estreated

(9 ) sJlkirk to Robinson, 7th May, 1818. Who were the individuals

whose trials were brou<rht on on the --Oth April ? No recognisance

seems to have been taken for their future appearance. Ho had intim-

ated that all the witnesses would be ready by June. 161

'10.) Robinson to Solkii k, 17th May. The course taken at tho court

he.d at Sandwich, at which tho defendants did not appear. A court can

be called at any time,
. , . . ^ ,.

(11 ) Uniacke to Robinson, 7th May. Cannot give him information

on the cases, as Selkirk has kept everything in his own possession. The

commission for tho trial in the lower province, of offences committed in

the Indian toiritory, closes on 31ht May. If Selkirk is not ready to pro-

ceed iho prisoners will be dihcharged, Selkirk's bail has been trans-

ferred to Upper Canada.
, , ^ ,^ a rfu

(12) Robinson to tho Attorney General of Lower Canada. ihe

obstacles to the trials ot the cases from the Indian territory in June

"7l3 ) Selkirk to Robinson, 20lh May. Ho has been informed that a

court of oyer and terminer is to be held in Upper Canada m Ji"e -Lhe

inconvenience to which the parties may bo exi)Osed; asks what charges

are to be brouL'ht forward at Sandwich.
. ^ , ^ ,

•

(14.) Robinson to Selkirk, 30th May. The difficulty of making

arranKements for trials, owing to want ot information, -lO

(15,) Selkirk to Robinson, 27th May. Shall try to arrange to have

his witnesses at York forihe trials in June,
> , >

(Ki) Robinson to tho Attorney General, Lower Canada, 2nd June.

How tho prisoners in Lower Caiuula may be tran^terred for trial in

Upper Canada.
, ,

,"'

(17.) Robinson to Selkirk, 2nd Juno, The arrangements he has made

lor the removal of the prisoners to Upper Canada. !«•

(18 ) Selkirk to Robinson. 4th June. Believes the court for the trial

of the" prisoners mijiht open in Upper Canada on tho 18lh or 20lh June.

The opinion of Chief Justice Sewell as to tho boundaries of Upper

^m!) Robinson to Selkirk. 15th June. Refers to his letter of the 4th

as reportiny the measures ho had taken for the trials. They cannot

pinhal.lv tako place till October, so that he cannot issue subpoenas, till

the result of His Lordship's application for aspeciaisiltinir is known J9l

(20.) Selkirk to Robinson, 17lh June Sends affidavits with remarks;

his reasons for asking for the nature of the charges against hira. lyd
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(2t.) TTniaeke to RobinRon, 20th June. Huh forwarded CampbellBrown and Boucher » Cornwall to be .ecoived by the Hheriff for trial
in Upper Canada.

"^

. p.,,,g ,;;tj

^^i\ JT"."""^
^o receive George Campbell, a prisoner, for ti-ial 2U0

(-3.; Unincke to RobinHon, 29th Juno. EndoHOs rocoirnisances ofLo.MH Perruult, Joseph Brinbois, John Cooper, Peter Pan^man, Hu..h
BanDo.-.nan, Hector McDonald and Seraphin LaMarre, for their appear-ance in Upper Canada. "03

«? ii:^'2 Z^"*
.'.""'" ,*"/!'!''''' '-*'•' ^''^y- Transmits application frombolk.rk for the early holding of a court of oyer and terminer, to bo laidbefore the aanunistrator. ^^.

oJt^'^ f
«Wn«on to the Administrator, 17th July. Sends the communi-

cations that have passed betwoon him and the Crown officers in LowerOi.nada rospectinK ottonces committed in the Indian territory. '^OS
(-b.) Report of Council, ]7ih .luly, recommending a special commis-

Bion to try all the offences charged to have been committed in the Indian
territory.

.,^^^

,
(-.".•'', ^^"binson to Attorney General of Lower Cai.ada. Suggests whathe thinks IS a suitable arrangement for ihe trial of the otlonces commit-

ted in the Indian territory. 207
(28 ) Robinson to Selkirk, 2l8t July. The trials cannot proceed till

after the close of the approaching circuits. ojq
(29.) Robinson to Coltman, 25th July. Sends receipt for paper,ihe proposed arrangement for the trials. Would be glad to have his

presence and assistance. oj.,

(30.) List of prisoners to be tried at Sanlwich, with the offences
charged. '

oTti
(n.) Robinson to Selkirk, 5th August. Sends subpoenas and ticirets

tor witnesses although he is doubtful of his power to issue subpoenas
out of the junsdiction of the court. oig

(32.) Robinson to Selkirk, 15th August. It is desirable to obtain
authority in the case of Simon McGillivray to the courts in UpperCanada to include him in the charge of conspiracy and the same p. werm respect to McKay and Hoole. .

' ojc)
No number. Selkirk to Uniacke, Uth August. Asks that the instni-moDts for the transfer of criminals for trial to Upper Canada may be so

njodihed as to remove doubts. -^

221
(33.) Selkirk to Robinson. Annexes copy of letter to Uniacke which

audZTt ^^""^^'n)
''^ Montreal. (Tho letter referred to was prefixed,

(34.) Selkirk to Robinson, 5th October. Refers to letter to theAttorney General of Lower Canada, of which he sent copy on 24th
ilUgllSl, '>90

Ri?n"i pf^?^i!""'? *." ^^'^'
'l^^

September. Has read the deposiiion
against J^letcher, but, under the circumstances, cannot prefer a criminal
Charge agiimst him without express orders from government. 225

(d6.) Robinson to Allan, 12th September. Sends in detail reasons

V«nH« N'''""''^"lf'^'* ^''.
*'"' -''^"^ J"''y ^ charge of perjury against

Vandersluysand McTavish. i j j e,

^^^
(37.) Robinson to Simon McGillivray, 11th September. That his

(Robinson s) brother had been notified that he (Robinson) was appointed

iv?«fr?r!
'^°' ^i^^!^';th-west Company, but so long as criminal charges

existed between Selkirk and that company, he could not net as private
counsel for either.

(38 ) Simon McGillivray to the Attorney General for Upper Canad
231

14th September. Calls attention to th^e improper conduct of the grandjury in throwing out the bills against Selkirk and the influences used to
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bring this about, und asking that a criminal charge may bo preferred

that may be tried in open court. l^'igo 232

(39). W. Mc(jillivray to Robinson, 22nd October. Repeats the state-

ment of the grand jury having improperly thrown out the bills against

Soll<irl< ; forwards attidiivits and aHl<s that criminal charges may be pre-

ferreii to be tried at i)ar. 240

(40.) Selldrk to Robinson, 22nd October. Regrets that the pressure

of business will prevent him from being present at the trials. Galo,

Allan and Pritchard can supply any further information that may be

necessary, llis disappointment at the abrupt termination of the court

at Sandwich, which prevented him from exposing the perjured calumnies

against him. 243

(41). Robinson to Maitland, 28lh December. Sends application and

affidavits by the North-west Company that an information be laid ex

officio against Selkirk and others. By the late Act, the trials can^ be

held in any district ; asks for instructions. 246

(42.) Minute of Council, 14tb December. The Council cannot recom-

mend that the Attorney General should file an ex o^Ci'o information

The course that might be adopted by the private prosecutors. 248*

(43.) Robinson to W. McGillivray, 14th December. The steps that

can now be taken to prosecule, consequent on the Act having passed to

enable trials of ott'ences committed in the Indian territory to be tried

in any district. -5"

(44.) Selkirk to Robinson. <Jth October. Applies to Robinson to act

as his counsel in the suit against him (Selkirk) for false imprisonment.
2.54

(45.) Robinson to Clark, 14th October. He cannot act as counsel for

Selkirk as requested. -55

(X.) Presentment of the Grand Jury of the Western District against

Selkirk and others for conspiracy against the North-west Company. 257

(The actH complained of are given in detail.)

(B.) Affidavits of Simon Mcliillivrav (289), of Misan^ (300), Charles

Breemby (310), James Tuitt (311), Rodolph Hallcr (312). Colin Camp-

bell (313), William Elliott (314), Henry Mackenzie (31t)), William Klliolt

(318). 289 to 319

(The affidavit of S:mon McGillivray gives a full report of the proceed-

ings of the Grand Jury; the other affidavits, except Elliott's (p. 314),

comjdain of the course taken by the Grand Jury. Elliott's at 314 isjn

reference to the circulation of books and pamphlets by Selkirk to In-

fluence the minds of the Grand Jury.)

Civil Proceedings.

(1.) S-ilkirk to McTavish and Van'irsluys, August (noyear, it is 1816).

Whether the 34 packs of furs marked R. R. are to be given over to the

agents for the Hudson's Bay Company. 320

(2.) J. D. Camerf-n to McTavish and Vundersluys, 29th August, 1816.

Daniel McKenzie being a retired partner has no power to give orders.

Drowning of Mclvenzie and eight men at Point aux Pins. 322

(A.) Rough memorandum ot a letter apparently to be written to th.)

agents of the North-west Company. 323

B (325), C (327), D (329), E (331), F (332), K (334), 4 (336), 5 (339),

6 (344), 7 (348), 8 (357),
. . r^ •

From A to 8 are affidavits and copies of papers as evidence ot Daniel

McKoi.zie having bean forced to sign documents against the interests of

the North-west Company, of which he was a retired partner. 323 to 360

(C.) Extracts from the journals of the legislative council in respect

to bill lor the trial of offences in Indian toiritory. 362
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1820,
.Tanuai'v 4,

York.

January 7,

York.

Uml&tfd.

.Tanuary 10,

York.

January, 11,

York.

January 15,
York.

January 18,

York.

Lr.-nov. Sir P. Maftland. Acting Gov. S. Smith and Miscellaneous.

Q. 328—1.

Muitland to Buthurst. Poititn out in reply to letters from His Lord-
ship and from Huchanan, the injurious ettecL of granting,' lands to per-
8on^^ not present; tlio |)erplexiiy of <,rovorriment at the promise of
grants in favourable situations of lands not yet surveyed. On His Lord-
ship's recommendation lands will be granted to Buchanan on his per-
sonal application; had not been aware ot his services in attracting emi-
grants to Canada. p^ ^
Same to the same. In reference to the dispatch relating to Ilalliday

appointed schoolmaster at £50 a year, which ho did not receive on ac-
count of misconduct; transmits letters from the Deputy Quarter Master
General and from Marshall, that the Rev. W. Bell had been appointed
and ^njoj-ed the salary till a few months before, the Eev. Mr Harris
had been appointed by the Bishop of Quebec and received the ealaiy.
The charge of misconduct against Ilalliday having been disproved, he has
been restored. The school under the superintendence of Harris was also
to ba continued and both should be maintained until the means of the
settlers at Perth enable them to support the schools. 3

Enclosed. Cockburn to Hillier, 7th December, 1819. Has received
correspondence respecting application of Halliday for salary as school-
master at Perth. The Rev. W. Bell was placed in charge of the school 6

Marshall to Hillier, 2nd June, 1819. After investigation cannot dis-
cover that Halliday was the author of groundless complaints or made
anj charge for the tuition of children. His good behaviour. 7
fowler to Daverne, Perth. That Halliday is to be examined by Be-

thune and the result reported to the Governor. 9
Certiticato by Scotch settlers at Perth, 10th August, 1818, in favour of

Halliday.
"

U
(The signatures are attached).
Maitland to Baihurst. The bad etlect of the practice of granting land

to reduced officers of the Army and Navy simply on their presenting
certificates of service. Suggests that it be made known that no grants
would be made to these two classes except on presentation of an
authority from the Secretary of State's office. 4 12
Same to the same. Owing to the circun^Ktances of the case recom-

mends that the petition of Knsign Alia.. Napier McNabb for land be
granted.

j^
Enclosed. Petition for his patent of land. ih
Maitland to Bathurst. Glaus reports that he has drawn for £772 3 2

interest due to the Grand River Indians. '

18
Same to the same. Transmits abstract from the doquet books of the

Auditor General.
j9

1!^
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1820.
Abstract from the Auditor's Docket Books of Grants of Land which

have puBsed the Seal of thin Province between the 1st day of January

and the 3lHt u'ly of December, 1819, inciusive. Showing the number

of Grunts in each Class made in each District, and the Gross Number

of Acres granted. Page 20

1"^ .S '.s
1

t. .

li "3 Sis - r

Districts.
iiiul Cimnties. ,--.= :Si -il:10 3

;i1i|i!
1

y. y, H -A H__:

(

Town lit' Vcirl;.-

2 .1,

4
1 1
4 \ 441

1

4 ]

I 43(1 43(1 j 1

] 40 40
o 100 3lH)

Home •] County of York. 53 L'OO 10,(J(K)
•)'iO •**»(>— '" - 1 li mo
400 400 !

'^^'"^" (12

,-.•.'0 ,".20

tiiio' lidO
i

I
1,000 1,00<J )

)

Town of Corn- I

1
•>

1

2 i .a

\

9
wall. 1

\ IJ
'

Storniont -!

iC) !)5 ~l

100 200 \ W)
120 120 J

4

{ 85 >-'5 ^

100
i

;>00

1

100 100
Ka^<tt•lIl -;

Glengaiy
15(i

200
281
401

i.-.t;

8(l(»

281
4(K1

2,791 15 \

1

1

4(!0 4(10_}

!(\ 4

DundaM . . -I 1

100 400

l.-)0 150 !• 1,550
1,(KI0 j

10
-j

I •• 20(1

Prtscott. 1 200 . 200 :
200

1

1

1

Ij

I
,

Cark'ton.. .. 1 200 200 ! 200 1

(

1

(

1

1

5

(i tj y
100 .'lOO

.loliiiHt.own.. . . •{ Grenville -', 1 170 170 -, 1,470 9

1
1 2(10 200

(iOO 000I 1

1

1
3 100 3m>

]

131 131

'IW 800 -

1
1

Leeds i 4 1,!I31 10

\ 1 3(«» 300

I '

1 ' 4i«i KHI ,' !

Total Nnniber of

Acrt'H

(Jranted.

14,451

4,9(15i

3,(107
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i8-'i> Abstbaot from tlie Auditor's Docket Books of Grants of Land, etc.—Con.

DiMtrictfi.
Tuwim

am! {'onnticM.

•3
1 .s

IJ f.i <«

.^i ^.P.
V
A~o

Ir^
'Ct

'il, il It,

Town ofKiiiK- !

Htoii.
1

Town of Belle.
ville.

sc

!

1 i

I n Ai
] 3,840 «|unrc liiik.M, ;«,8J()

'

s<|.

a

li •^
<> s

1^. .^1

'A 1-6
'A H

!

'-•A 4

To-al NumtM'r of
Acres.

(il'UIltecl.

1 r,(i.s(»

2 7,!HW

1 ,8,l(iO

1 'S.ti4(»

1

1

.Midland
| TowiiKliip of (

I

I

Frotitenac. I

UaHtin^fs

Len.PN and f

!
Addin^ton. I

rio

do
do
do

>.12l» do
lj,!»:f(i do

\ acres 4

100
200

54
<K)

loo

2(K)

I

I'liiRiI'Mwiird •_'

111

100
200

10(1

Kto
I

200 I

M\
!I0 I

4(t()
j

2(H) I

400
I

4(M» )

200
1

400
300

,(Wo
15,!)3(i

8, ICO
8,(i40

il,120

I5.!)3I>

300

iiikM

do
do
do
do
do
do

4
acres
Mill'

744

SO(J

'.H)(l

ii!i,:ii2j'''

sciu're
I

links.;

Acres, 2,rr)0,-;, and
!S(Hiare links (;il,:n2

Newcastle

l>uriiani .

.

XortliiiiJilier-

1
kind

100
;;•<()

200 '^

3.S0 I

1
I

1,400 1,4(M) 1

1 12,000 12,000
1

.1

Niiigara Lincoln 1

!)0
i 1

05
I

I

.•{00 '

!I0

05
KM)
200 1,0(10

240 240
i

,

400 400
I i

.")I10 .-ji'O ! I

13,!l.30! 5

2,(;2,') i;!

200 2(Ml 200

(iore

;\\'illtW(]rtil. . .

100
200
300

200 "1

200
•HOO I

llaltmi. I 1 2(M) 200
I

I 1 I 1,(KX», 1,000 i

700

1,2(M),

LoikU
Middlesex - 44

Norfolk . .

.

Western
. . .

,

I
iKssex

•
i 1

Kent

,

3

Total grants'

100 5(M) ^
200 8,,S(Hl

;<0() (iOO I

200 200

1S4
200
211
2!Mi;

1S4
400
211
200

0,!)00 51

2(J0 1

I i

1,085' 5

2001 (iOO

10,555

200

1,900

10,100

1,685

i;o<) 3 )

250 Acres, ,"it!,213j

Sq. links, ()!»,312

Errors excepted. S. REWARD.
Auditor (lencral, i'.C.
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Keoapitulation.

K(cni>it>iliiti()ii iif tlir witliiii (iraiits.

(inintM under 100

do <.{100

do over IIXI and under 200 ncrx*

do nf2»H)

do tuoic Miiin 2<H» nnd undfT 300 acreH

do of;t00 *

do over H(Hi juid \inder 400 ucreH

do of 400
df) over 4()0 and under 500 acren

do uf 5(H)

do over 500 and under tiOO acre«

do of(i(M)

do of !I(M»

do of 1,(KX)

do of 1,400

do of 12,000

Total

Auditor General's Office,

3l8l December, 1819.

Xunilier Nuinl)cr of AcrpH
of and

Grants. S(|uare LinkH,

40 BZoT^r, niuHi9,312Hq. links.

46 4,5<IO

t 1,020

133 2t>,ti(X>

6 1,272

6 1,600
;i3o

l.tiOO

896
600
620
ti(HI

(MM)

'.'.(100

1,4(K)

t
1

12,000

f.5('«.213K, acreH.
2oO

\(i',t,3rj s(niare links.

S. HEWARD.
Auditor General, U.C.

1820.

Februarv
York.

Maich 4,

York.

March l'>,

York.

Marcli 7,

York.

20 Maitland to Bulhui-Ht. EecommenJs un addition to the members of

the Legislative Council. „ . .
^?^® ^t

Enclosed. Names ilev. John Strachan, An^ais Mcintosh, Joseph

Wells, Duncan Cameron, George nerchmei- Markland, 26

Maitland to Bathurst. Has dismissed Sheriffs Kerr and Merritt for

reasons "iven. The disturbances caused by tiourlay ; his editor and

himself sent to gaol ; the assistance rendered by Merritt to enable

Gourlay to have his seditious writings published. " Mr. Merritt had

been an old servant of the Crown and nothing but the most perfect con-

viction of the justice and necessity of the measure should have prevailed

on me to displace him."
.

.,."'''

.Same to the same. Is convinced that the provincial legislature

will never make provision for the throe Roman Catholic clergymen and

three teachers. Fears the evil would be great were orders given to pay

these salaries out of funds raised lor the use of the province. The num-

ber of Roman Catholics is tritling as compared with that of the Presby-

terians and N'ethodists ; should UK-y bo provided for the others will

petition for th'3 same indulgence. Suggests that the Jesuits' fund in

Lower Canada might be drawn on.
^ , . ,

?"'

Same to the same. Sends a schedule of rlaims. payments of which be

specially recomineiuls as they are just and His Majesty's interests are

seriously piejudked by the delay in M>itlement. 35

Enclosed. Schedule of claims. The name of each claimant, the

amount claimed and that awarded are given.
,

,^^
^^ *^^

Report of the Board of Claims 6th March. Stating the classes of

claimants for losses during the war which it was thought should be

specially recommended for payment. 46

I
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ff

I viS

ii

1H20.

Mfticli 7,

York.

March S,

Y.iik.

Miiivh S.

Y(.ik.

March 8,

\mk.

March 8,

\\>vk.

Mare)i 8,

Y'oik.

Q. :\2s-i

I hniims ( lark to Muitlan^, .Ul, Murr-h. Keprosonts, «s prosijont of iiHoara ..J Miljlm OlHcorH, m ariswor to ilio asHorti,,,, of (?omtMiHi.arv
(lOMoral KobitiHoii, that all claiiiiH \\,r Iosnom incmrod (liiniiL' llio war liafl
heon paid

;
.loos not .loubt that 1,0 hu.l paid all that woro approvtMl of

hxj) lams that iii th-i cart., of oIUwh iho proiuM.din^.. i„ roHpoet of which'
had '.ooM iti tho hoUHe .of Oapt. .lanum CiooUh whon NiaKara was t„kor.
all the pupor« but tho Hcmll momoiaiKJa wore biiriiod, ho that tho claims
could not 1.0 approvod of al tho limo by (tonoial Shoaff... Thono thoro-
loro, Htill mnain ui.sottlcd. Knch.scs a lottor fmm tho (iuartonnastor
Oonoral ot Militiaot. th.> samo sul.jocl. From tho want of commiH^ariai
\e., atlhoboiTMinii.i,' ..f tho war many informalities look plac, and'many lair (daimH aro Htill duo. '

[)^.,^, 1,,

Ni.d.ol K. Olarko. (ill, March. Tho claims reported on by tho Hoard
of Mihtia W(Mo ditlbronl from those .softlod by CommiH.arv (Jonoral
Kohiiison. -^ *

General order dated iTlh March, 1818, that a Board of Accounts to
examine all claims (or iMilitia Horvice is to bo ccmHtitutod 54

Maitlaiid to HathurHt. The disiurbod Htato of tho province whon i.ournvod rendered the law a^'ainsi soditioiiH moetim^'s iiocoHhary Bv tho
expulsion of (Jourlay and tho legal puniHhmont of tho i)ul,liHhor of
HcdiliouH lilol« the i)roviMco is tranquil. Had sui,'gostod that the Act for
the prevention of nodilious meelin.,'H sh.mld be repo.iled which had been
done.

,^,;

Lnclosed. Tho Ad repealing the previous Act. 101
Maitland to Bathurst. Leave of absence has been L'ranted toCroolc

Hhank, acting Receiver (lenoral.AIcGill tho late Receiver (ienoral havintr
uiiLloi'taKen the duties. ^t
Sumo to the siime Triinsmits bill roHpecting forfeited oatatOH

wluch he has lewervod for reasons given. r.^'

Same to the sumo. The Legislature convened on tho 2l8t Februarv
and was prorogued on the 7th instant. Sen,l8 copies of his speeches
addresses in reply and schedules of Acts passed. q{

Enclosed. Speech at opening.
^j.,

Address of the Legislative Council. J-Same of tho Assembly, -I

Speech on prorogation. »,.

Schedule of Acts passed. ^/!

Maitland to Bathurst. Suggests tho establishment of a hospital on
the mode ol that of Chelsea for the relief of sulfoiers by the war Pl-in
of endowment: recommends Wells to bo the head of tho establishment-
his qualifications. Tho Receiver General might be treasurer, tho money
HI his hands to be paid oy warrant and be accounted for to tho Treasury-
Should Wells be appointed asks that his half-pay and pension be con-
tinued to him. ^

mj
Enclosed Memorandum of lands proposed to be sold for tho endow-ment of a Royal Invalid Asylum on tho plan of Chelsea Hospital Tho

lands are set out on plans marked A. B. H. F. which follow page 89 8(5
The plans ot lands for the hospital. "(ij;)^

Memoranduni of lands proposed to bo sold todofray theannual charge
ot presents to tho Indians for the tracts purchased of them Tho lands
aro set out in plans marked A. B. C. D. eg

Plans of Indian landt; part of gu^
Maitland to Bathurst. Transmits address from the A'^^emblv with

documents. ''' „„

Enclosed. Address from tho Assembly that tho
letters in Upper Canada is in excess of the rate
are transmitted.

postage charged on
I lowed by law; proofs

91
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ma),

Miircli H,

York.

Mai'ch2U,

A\>\\\ IH,

York.

April '24,

(Jiu'Ih-c,
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May 11,

May Hi,

Afivy 111.

Yolk.

May 22,

tiUl'lll'f.

May 22,

.Tunc! 11,

tiucbfC.

Enclosed. iJoturii.

Hinilli lo liiitlniiHl.

Tiiblu of'diHtaricoH in MritiMh North Amoricu, with tho niton of postauo

for ii hiiiKlo Uittor. IV« ''-^

QiioHlidii put III tlio p()->tinaMtor of YorU, with liiw annweri-. '^^

Smilli III IliUliiirht. Uop'irts that in tlio alnoticn nt' tlio liieut.-frov-

ornor at (jiitliiT iut had aHHiiinoil the iliilicK nt'tho alniinistration. VMi

Mailiaiid In the simui. Sonds roliirn of ilir*charf.;oil h'ddior-* and «ini-

grunlH on thti Itidoaii inililiuy Holtinnjoiilw who havo poiilioncfd for a

i)aHHairo lor tlioir familiot. Kocommoiidrt that tiio petitimi bo i,'ranlod.
'

103

104, 105

TrannmilH cupioH ot tho Acts I)a^Hcd lawt HOHhioii.

127

Maiiiand to tho Huini!. TranKmitH lolttM' tmrn Clan-. Tlio hu^handH

of tho widoWM lo whotn ho rofoPM wore (ailhtul noivanls of llioCidwn.
liii;

Unclosed. (Jlaun to HuwIoh, 4th April. Tranhmits inemnrialri from

tho widows of .lohn Adun and .loiin lloiiry ivahniaii, of the Indian

DopartinonI, lor iionnioiiH. 1"7

.Momoiial tilAMuikdoino Ankin. 108

Memoiial of Ann Kalinian. 100

Mailhind to HatiiiUKt. TranHmits roluin of di>ichaii,'od soldiern

and omijrrantH at Iho iiidcaii military settiomoiit who iiavo polilionod

for a pa-naj^o lor tlioir familioH. 1 H
Enclosed. Hi'turn. lll<'

(Tiiin is a ditloiont return from tho ono wont on 20th Marcli).

Maitliind to HathiirKt. Tho land on wiiicdi tho liarratdis Htood at

Kin^'rtlon has heon laid out in baildini,' iolH and haw nearly paid lor tho

coHt of buildini^ tho stono l>arracl<8 at Point llonry. 112

Sinitii to Halhurht. Has ^ivon Baby, Inspootor (lenoral, two monthK'

loavo of abM'iico. 123

Maitland lo the same. Tlio jjrosent position of tho naval establish-

monl on LaUo Krio, boin^ tho most Huitablo, roe-ommonds acco))ting tho

surrender of certain Indian lands on tho Grand liivor to be rot?: anted,

as, if tho naval OHtablishment is to remain on tho (irand liivor, tho land

in roar should not remain oxclusivoly in possession of the Indians. 114

Same to tho Hanu'. lias received dispatch rospoctin'^ tho case of

John Johnson (.lohnston?). Tho dillorenceof his case and that of other

HUtforers by the war. 116

Samo to the same. The ditHculties in tho way of carryinij out the

plan for tho aciiuisition of now territory liy fiollin^ a portion ;
its intor-

foionco with tho projiosal for a iloyal Invalid Asylum and for improv-

inj^ tho condition ot tho Indians in the neighbourhood of settlemonts.

The obstacles to the sales by those of contiscalod estates and of lands

held by absentees which are now to bo taxed. Added to this is the smiiU

luunlier of cmigiants arrived. Asks that the Treasury relinquish tho

payment of the new territory by tho sale of land. The diminution in

tho exnonditure in the Indian Department will meet this charge.
117

Enclosed, (-rore to ShorbrooUe, 4th June, 1817. An Act passed to

secure the military reserve adjacent to tho old French fort for purely

military purposes, 120

Minutes of Council on the subject of the reserve adjacent to the old

French fort. 1-^

Shorbrooke to President Smith, 3Utli Juno, 1817. Has received copy

of Minute of Council from (lore and is grateful for the caio taken of the

reservation, but by the terras of tho minute the commandor-in-chief will

bo deprived of any control of the ground in question, which is placed

bolely at the disposal of the Board of Ordnance, who at such a distance
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^ 'I

^

i

1820.

.Tune 15,

York.

June 30,

York,

Aug>ist 9,

York.

September 8,

York.

September 16
York.

October 12.

Nn\ ember 14,

York.

Q. 328-1

November 18,
^'ork.

would hardly have the samo opportunity of judfrin^, of an emergency asthe commander ot the f..rce. on the spot; supgestH that the Councilmi^rht revise their miniuo and grant the .eserve for military purposesunder the control of the commander of the forces, who might thus have
It in his power to ci-ect banacks, etc., and .still assign the parts required
tor work'H of defence.

= ^
Pace 123Smith to Goulburn Has drawn for £80 to repay Spilsbury and neven

settlers the amount deposited with him (Goulburn): Sends cony ofreceipts givon to SpiNbury and the others. ' jon
Enclosed. Riiceipt that £10 for each of the settlers was deposited inLondon in March, 1819, and ihat provisions were fumih^hed by Spilsbury.

Keceipt for repayment of the £10 each. 132Maitland to Bathurst. lie has returned to York and reassumed the
administration. |""

Same to the same (No. 1). Transmits and recommend, petition of
i^rancis McNeill for grant of crown reserve. 135

Enclosed. Petition dated 1st August. 13^Report by Eidout. Surveyor General,'on McNeill's case 139Eeiurn showini; the premise made to McNeill by Gore UOa
Maitland to Bathurst (No 2). Forwards for decision report of thech.imof certain emigranis not military claimants, but located on the

i'erth settlement, to receive their deeds exempt from all expense Ul
Enclosed. Government advo, tise.nent of the terras on which settlers

will be taken dated 23rd February, 1815. 143
Explanations of the conditions already publi-hed ug
Minute of Council, 20th July, 1H20. The Council having received no

instructions resper^ting fees to be charged to civil emigrants recommend
that the question be referred to His Majesty's Government 157
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 3). The arrival and distribution of colour^

for the incorporated battalion of Lower Canada induce him to brins
forward the 4(h paragraph of the militia general order of Sir Gordon
iirummond and hopes that the services of the incorporated battalion ofUpper Canada may be considered. ]5q

Militia general order, 10th March, 181.5, dismissing the militia. The
4th paragraph praises their services, &c. lyi

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 4). Desires to have the doubts set at restm respect to the enforcement of the navigation laws in UnDer
Canada.

""
' K^.

Same to the same (No. 5). Transmits letter from Hopper commis-
sioner of the peace for the Johnstown district, enclosing the confession
of John Kelly of a murder he committed in Ireland, with the Attornev
General s report thereon. igV

Enclosed. Hopper to Hillior. Sends confession by John Kelly of amurder committed in Wicklow in 1815. As he (Hopper) may have *ogo to Jreland it is necessary to have certificates under the great seal
of his authority to take such confessions.. jgg

Cor.fession by John Kelly of the m-irder of Michael Fox on the 9th
l^ebruary, 1815. ^-^
Robinson to Hillier 31st October. The course to be adopted in re<rard

to the trial of John Kelly. "^-^^.^

Maitland to Bathurst. Arrival of Dunn to succeed McGill, as Receivn--
Ueneral

;
his personal bond accepted in the meantime as security. Thi

financial state of the province and the steps ho to;)k t(

diture, but owing to the sale of contiscii.ted land and
meet the expen-
so much thrown

into the market Dy the tax on unoccupied lands will leave him unable topay for the Indian presents which ho hopes His Lordship will assr no
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as they are not more than they were before the hinds to bo paid for wbre

acquired; tianKmits comparative statement. Page 175

Enclosed. Statement. ^e a, 180

Extract. Maitland to Bathurst, June, 1820. Proposes a scheme for dis-

seminating the knowledge of the gospel first among the Six Nations and

Mississaugas and to instruct them in the aits of husbandry ,
a surgeon

also would be welcome. Part of the Indian reserves might be used to

provide a fund for the i.'.xpense. The Mississaugas agreed for ihis pur-

pose to resign to His Majesty all the lands on the Credit and on two

other sn.all streams running into Lake Ontario, about 20,000 acres in all.

The situation of these lands makes them valuable and those on the Grand

Eiver are equally so. Has no doubt the Six Nations would willingly

resign twice as much land for the same object. Suggests that the

management might be left in the hands of the Society for the Propaga-

tion of the Gospel. ^°^

(For the other enclosure See 328-2.)

Lt.-Gov. Sir P. Maitland, Acting Gov. S. Smith and Miscel-

laneous, 1820.

ISli).

February 20,

York.

April 3,

York.

Septeiiilwr IS,

Kingston.

NovenihtT 24,

York.

No date.

1820.

•January 1,

.rerinyn

Street.

.ranuarv (!.

War Ottice.

.laniiarv 10,

War Ottice.

Q—328-2.

Hillier to Sheriff. Enclosed in Sheriff to Castlereagh, 13th September,

Same to the same. Enclosed in Sheriff to Castlereagh, 13th September,

1819
Sheriff to Castlereagh. Encloses letter from the Lieut. Governor's

secretary. Cannot get any lawyer to take up his grievances and asks

that they be submitted to Parliament. Page 407

Enclosed. Hillier to Sheriff, 3rd April. His petition to the Governor

in chief has been forwarded. „ , , . .•
^^^

Hillier to Sheriff, 20th February. He has the same protection as

others namely, the laws of his country. Government cannot interfere.

409

Maitland to Torrcns. Enclosed in Torrens to Goulburn, 7th February,

Memorandum of purchases from the Indians concluded since the

arrival of Sir Peregrine Maitland, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor, 16th

October, 1818, to Ist April, 1819. 254a

Memorial of Jane Graham for a passage to enable her, with her

children to join her husband in the Perth settlement. 353

Memorial of Sergeant Maitland, for a passage to Canada for his two

sisters and their families. 383

Allan Surgeon R.N., to Bathurst. Refers to his application to be

heard against assent being given to an Act passed in Upper Canada in

1818 under which he was to be tried and praying that till the pleasure

of the Prince Regent shall be known his appearance for trial and his re-

cognizances stand good. As he has no means of knowing the decision

before the expiry of the date tixed by his recognisances for his appear-

ance prays that the time be still further extended.
, , ,, ,

^19

Merry to Goulburn. Asks that a packet may be sent to York with

the colonial dispa.ches. .- r, '^P
Foveaux to the same. Sends extract of letter respecting Quarter

Master Ellis and asks ibr any information respecting him which the

colonial department may afford. 298

86—12 !.
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-laimai'v l.'i,

•It'i'iiiyn

Strf'-t.

• Iiiiuiiiry 20,

M.uielii'.ster

Buildiiig.s.

Fi'liniai'v 2,

Fettfi- liaii.

I'Vhriiary 7,

Horse (JuanI

Feliruai V i),

^\'al• Office.

February 17,

^\a^ t)tfice.

Marcli 17,

^^ar Office.

March 20,

Ketisiugtoii.

Gore

.

March 21

.

Houthwark.

March 21»,

Treasury

.

April 7,

Admhalty.

Arbuthnot to Buthm-st. Recominonds thiit Aloy.n,l„.. wr a ,

appointed to the office of Receiver (iene..d on the it'^'gnation o^McGif,"

Woc,.Una a«..n, hi. to bri^i 2^;^::^!^: .lli^ZhL^'"^'"'^^^

ontfT^v' '"' '
''

'''r-
."^^^ "«vercontemphUed uslcini; Sr a .rttof land in Upper Canada without offering an equivalent !> l,« vr;

•

theTofThVrnrr"''"'ri'
''"' *' gove'mmeiAdoes1 ^iZc^Zthem ot the land, he would not ureo the exno.lionoi- nf ...«!,

"'vesi

JielinquishinK the idea of the land^on t,L C edit iL 1^^^^^^^^^^^
Uon to the cultivation of hemp, for which nu-h of Thn llf r rr"""-Canada is favourable; he u.>ul!l' propose to^^TtwateitllVtlc'i^^ffi

of'o nffr"'""'""" u r^''^'"-^
«''"espondingonc.ourageme 't ^' "^^°

of JO.OOO acie.s would bo renu red for the nroHocntim, «f tul '
"

scale that would render it of public utiluV
"'" ^'"'^

"''
ijMemorial of Lati'obe, secreiarv of the rinit-.K Prnf-. ^ 1

for protection for the lands grante'd to the Moral in Society '^^ ^t
bunt rnio" ^"^""

T"'^^^'
''' "^'^'^ ^ ^<'^" calfed SrHeld was

In this the directors of the niiHsi^rag^ee with hrmiss o'miTe^Z T"surrender of the land would prove the ruin nf".h« J^ • o^
^'''^^ *''"

J,e„r,
'"" '"""^ ""^ prraontB to llio Ijidiiin, to oiio In each

Croker to the same. It beinif douhiftil wh^,. .k„ ., . .

Captjin St,.ee. wiU b„ put ,„ f„?/orS ;^i:^I7S:i„'§;;:l
310
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April li),

Xiivy OHicf.

April 2(i,

AlicrdctMi.

Aiuii i;s,

Niivy Ofticc,

.M.iV 4.

M.ayl2,
War Ottic.

.May 13.

.lermyii
Street.

Afay 18,

Ciileddii.

May 2.S.

Loiickui.

Ma,v 25,

War Office.

May 30.

May 31,

War Office.

June

.T\mf 10,

(.ileiiearrv.

.luiic 15,

Ilowiieii.

86—12}

Navy Board to (xoulburn. Asks for tho address of the wife and
daughter of J. Drysdalo, a settler in 1815, and of Margaret Orysdale, that
the agent at Loith may be able to communicate with them re.spoctinir
their passage. PAge^Il
James btrachan to Bathurst. Sep.ds copy of his " Visit to Upper

Canada." "^^Qg

Navy Board to Goulbiirn. Joseph Sjjragg, his wife, three sons, two
daughiers aad mother-iii-Iavv may embark at JJeptford in the " Hudd'art"
for- Quebec about the 7th May. ;j]2
Memorial of Mjiry Irwin for a passage to enable her to join her

husband at the Perth settlement. 358
Merry to Goulburn. Desires to know the yearly value of the appoint-

ment of Usher to the Black Rod to the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada, and the date of Lee's appointment to that situation. 302

Allan to Bathurst. Asks for a further postponement of his trial in
Upper Canada. An additional reason is tho death of Selkirk, who was
involved in the same charge. yoj

Klizabeth Erwin to the same. Had sent a memorial that her husband
had embarked for Fredericton in May, 1818, and she had been one of the
women of the regiment who had to stay at home. She had since worked
hard and now evr.ything had failed. Not having had an answer, renews
her request for a passage to join her husband. 34(j
Douglas to Goulburn. Respecting Capt. Roxburgh. Encloses another

letter from him. Would there be any difficulty in complying with the
request made in the concluding paragraph, 34Q

Enclosed. Roxburgh to Douglas, 19th May. Regrets the want of
success mot with in the application, but is as grateful as if it had been
perfectly successful. He did not know there was a specific time for tak-
ing possession of lands granted on pain of forfeiture, and is obliged to
Goulburn for having removed that difHculty. Had no desire to job in
lands or he could have had the 1.200 acres years ago, but could not then
have fulfilled the conditions. Hi peculiar case, no officer in Canada
having similar claims, as the others did not recruit fairly whilst he
recruited fifty instead of thirty-five men which was the quota, the ex-
pense being between £300 and £400 of his own money ; besides, through
his influence upwards of 200 excellent men joined the service. 'Asks for
a short interview with Goulburn. 341
Merry to Goulburn. BrevetMajor James Hamilton Powell has applied

for a military allowance equal to his half pay in addition to hi,.^ salary
as secretary of the Perth settlement ; desires to know the annual amount
of his salaiy and emoluments as secretary. 3(j;{

A similar letter was written on 16th June. 305
Committee for tho loyalists to Goulburn. Send summary and abstract

of their case. 3J3
Merry to Goulburn. Repeats his request for information as to Lee's

salary, &c., no answer having been returned to hie letter of the 12th. 304
Postscript respecting the proposal for the improvement of the Indians 1

(For the first part see Q. 328-1 p. 181). 134 I

Rev. A. Macdonell to Goulburn. Nothing has been done towards pay-
ing the clergymen and teachers for the Catholic inhabitants of Upper
Canada; it is impossible to describe their distress. The promise of an
increase to himself when his appointment should be sanctioned by the
See of Rome has not yet been carried out ; the Papal Bulls have been
issued for eighteen months 3>^(3

Memorial of Elizabeth Jameson for a passage to enable her to join
her husband at the Perth settlement. 351

Certificate by the minister and church wardens ofHowden is prefixed.

360
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1

^^BB

^^H^^^l^ *

1H20.

.Time 2(1,

Will- Ottioc.

.hilv:!,

Ak1i>'1i1.

•Tilly a.

TcKinu'bridpe.

.lulv 5.

St. ,l(ilm.

July 14.

Treasury

.Tuly 17,

L)(l\Vllt011.

.Tuly lil.

Treasury

.

,Tulv 21,
_

Ilibdtson's

Hotel.

July 23,

Albion Place.

.fnly 24,

(leiieral Post
Ottice.

.Tuly ;U,

Piiwiiinp
Street.

.Tuly 31,

Mancliepter,

August 'A,

Whitehall
Place.

Palmerston to Lushin^toii. Enclosed in Hnrrif-on to Goulburn of 14th

July.

Filizubolh Codd to Bathurst. Applies for a free passiigo to join her

huHbiind, settled in the County of Perth, Upper Canadii, List of family,

her.self, two boy« and two girls. Pago 336

Memorial of the Mackoy iamily for a ))assage to enable them to Join

their father, John Mackey, at the Perth Settlement. 378
Robert Irvine to Goulburn. Asks to be informed of the nature of the

report made by Maitland respecting his half pay. His hardships in the

mercantile service have brought on diseases which, if not fatal, will pre-

vent him from following a seafaring life. 3(33

Harrison to the same, in reference to memorial transmitted by the

War Office from Col. Neil McLean foi- the allowance given to officern

wounded in service, the Lords of the Treasury cannot recommend that

the request be complied with. -89

Enclosed. Palmorston to Lushington, 20th June. Col. McLean does

not appear to have been wounded in action or in military service, so

that if the case were one of an (fficer in the British army he could not

be considered entitled to a pension. 290

John Mills Jackson to Bathurst. Applies again for a grant of land,

there being no chance of obtaining one from the Land Board of Upper
Canada, although he has at least as good a right to it as any of the

members of the Board. The amount he had hud out on property he

bought in 1805 ; the services of his sons and his own in helping to wave

the "Portland Packet." For his losses in St, Vincent he received no

remuneration. 364

Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits, for Paihurst's opinion, petition

from David Price of the Indian Department for a pension. 291

Halton to the same. Has no authority from Upper Canada to pay
the fees upon the commissions of recently appointed Legislative

Councillors. What do the fees amount xo ? 271

Maitland to Goulburn (?) Apologises for the trouble given by his

grandson by not calling. He has been appointed to an onsigney in the

68th and is to sail for Canada without delay. 380

Freeling to Goulburn. In reference to the complaint of the House of

Assembly of Upper Canada that the rates charged for letters exceed

the charges authorised by law, the correspondence shows that when the

posts were first established in 1800, the revenue was not equal to the

expenditure and the then governor undertook to make up any deficiency,

an undertaking renewed by Lieut.-General Hunter (no date given). The
authorised rates have never been exceeded by the authority of the post-

master general; extra charges might have originated from an understand-

ing with governor or provincial legi.-ilature. Inquiries shall be made and

the result communicated. 315

Halton to ihe same. Has advanced the money to Chapman for the

payment of the fees and stamps for the mandamuses for the five gentle-

men appointed to the legislative council ; asks that they be sent by the

ensuing mail. 272

to Bathurst (?) h^ncloses letter from David Oram and

other documents with petition from his wife for a passage. To the letter

is attached certificate of the good character of the wife and family.

388

Enclosed. David Oram to Jane Oram, 11th May, 1820. Gives details

of his life in Canada, desires that his wife and family should join him,

but will return to England if that is thought better by his friends. 3"-9

Adams to Chapman. Asks for the estimate for Upper Canada for the

present year. 267
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Auy;nHt lii,

(iulwiiy.

Ai.iil U>,

Ordnance.

August 20,

(.'nii^'s Ciiurt,

Si'iitc'iuluT 10

Tiioniliridj,'!'.

Seiiti'mlicr 14,

Whitfhall.

Sr|itt'iiilicr 2

York.

Octiil..T 22.

I'lviniiutli

Dock.

Octdlxu- 24,

Hans Place.

octoi"T2r,
Wliitcliall

I'lace.

Octiilicr 27,

Wliiteliall

Place.

November 7

(ilasgow.

Novenilier 11,

Treiisury

.

Ndvinber 15,

War < >ffic' .

Hultori to Goulburn. Ah advised has paid Cliapmua llie cost of copy-

i„frrolunr butthe amount has .Jen -^"n-^^- /he vo umo^

now so.ii bt.ck u^ they arc totally unrit to become part of the •eco.dH^of

^'£Sro? l^i^E Redmond n,r a passage lb. hei-solf and children

'"S^^l'te^Ln Redmond to his wile. d.vted at I^eckwith.Uth

Am-U thit he had petitioned tor a pasHage for her and the ch. dron to

t>m him which had been granted; nhe is to send this letter to Hathurst

for directions. A postscript contains family news.
. , , . „

Memorial of F.liner Gibbons for a passage to join her husband a

C.'lwtofioulburn. In reference to Maitiand'e application for land

re^ervo,! for military purposes round the Fort at Niagara to be appro-

vn a ed fo tl^e use of tbe\)..^ Itoyal Invalid Asylum, the giving

lip 01 such military reserves has always been productive of incoii-

''rr;^ri'";?™r^l.apnian. For certificate of the latest d:ae

that Mai'buid was in the exerciie of his functions as Lieut. Governor of

Unnor Canada, so as to draw his salary to that pcrioa. doi

Ckey fam ly for an answer to their memorial. 'Ihe vessel on winch

theyS ordered a passage had sailed three days before they reached

Cork which is 200 miles distant.
, * ,o . a ^^11 181R

Enclosed. The original order for a passage dated 2nd April, l»l«-

malleyto loulbmn. Jii reference to claims for losses during the

war the Treasury requests that a copy of the Address of the Legislative

^^ffiflKLl^^^iJ^S^^h Maitland asks protection^^br^IeUer.

Ecport.5 of violence between the rival companies in the Indian to.nlory

"^^Jr;^:;S:Si^Maitland to the san.e. Thanks f.r the ^^age^
to his Bister to go to their brother. Sergeant Maitland m Canada. Asks-

th.it -i mHS3<re be also Kiven to his brother, J.)hn Maitland. 385

Ret^Dr'ttewart to the same. Having just returned from Canada

^^::.:::T:Ze. The salary of solicitor Genera.^ ^n pard^

H J Boulton for part of the time during which ho was only acting.

As.« that Bathnrst's authority be obtained to sanction this payment. .^b8

4me to Gordon App.ies for u simi.ar authority, as F>'ovmcial agent,

to'TBouUon th^sX of Solicitor General, for the time he acted^^m

'^M^i'Set'orr and Jean Ba.lantine. Transmit memorial with list^of

'^StcSi^Memorial of Margaret Orr and Jean Ballantyie^ sisto^ of

Sergeant Maitland, acknowledging the grant of a .massage and nraying

formations during 'the passage. Send return of then- fomiUes 3.9

Return of Jean Ballantyne's family; husband, wife and 8 childr^cn,

10 in all.
,

. „ oqo
Return of Margaret OrrV family, the same number. ^^^

Harr son to Goulburn. The Loi^ds of the Treasury agree to the po t-

liarr son lo ij
pavment to the Indians for the

i;::;ir;cVired Gentry, InU the sale slould be kept in view when^ it

^e^r^^the saml'^SSuwood, Cox .t Co. have applied for payment
Meiiy ^".\n« ^''

•

i^„ j,j f rionoral .Eneas Shaw and of the

°i,'„';,i»Tp:S";;f *m.; wL • i.«V,ded that the latter .hould be .^

ceived with the regular pension ?
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J Cawthorn to Goulbnrn. Has been informed by Cant. Cose
• forwarded the MS. ni l.i« h„«i, .^ »..,u -^.•.,1

, ..&the MS. o( his bnok to Eath
allowed

Novciiilier 20
Whiteliall.

Noveiiibei'

C'!irlf)\v.

20,

Noveiiibei
AViir Ottic

bee 27,

November 30,
A\'iir t)Hice.

l)eci'iiili(.i 5.

NVliitehall.

l)iieiiibor 7,

Craig's Court

Dceeiiiber 13,
.Tenuyn
Street.

December 14,

York.

December 14
York.

- . . „i'avo that

,
,. , . .

,

rst with dedication, and
fh» \r« , I r: -" .P"'^''«n It with the dedication if aonrovod of

pa.ish of Balfron, who disire to emiirrate lo Canada. ^ ^
oi,l

;ned ,„to ,hoir charaote,- „„., ro.o,..„«J'^:tZ^:!:^:„..SZ''iZ;;

that eura the income, and when was the major appointed ? qn?

Si'wTegtn'"^"'"^-
^''^'^" ^'^' ^'- -'->''' P-ion of £100 to M.^'

Lack (Secretary to the Committee of Council for trndfi^ tn tK«
^*^^

x.ujjctiHi government. Ihe claims are thus classified "1st Dir.nt

" Jofence of the p,.„vi>o. e,h. lV^,;;;ri:,;rfV,!:pX'fZ "" °' '°

Jarities of the soldiers and of the Ind
irrefifii-

lans acting with them." The
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I)ectiiilicr 15,

Yc.rk.

Imperial Government is bound for the payment of these and Ihey solicit
IliK Loidship to bring the claimH before Parliament. Page 225

Extract from the minutes of the House of Commons, 20th June,
1783, to show, as a precedent, what was done in the case of the ioya-
liets. 232

Hillier to Clark, Grant and Nichol, 14th December. The Lieut-
enant Governor having already strongly recommended the claims from
Upper Canada has trantmitted without comment their letter to Lord
Bathurst. 236

Maitland to Bathurst. Appeals for explicit instructions as to the
civil relations between the government of the province and the
Governor in Chief, wiien rei^iding in Lower Canada, The immediate
cause arises out of the military settlement formed by reduced troops
and European emigrants, fuinished with provisions and tools by the
Quarter Master General and, therefore, under the supervision of the
commander of the forces; when appointed to the civil government of
Upper Canada it was distinct from tr.it of Lower Canada and he
(Maitland) was rt sponsible to llis Majesty's Government only.
First intimation i any interference with provincial affairs
was by Dalhousie. Encloses papers relative to the proposal
of Dalhousie to appoint magistrates. Sends correspondence
respecting the lelative positions of Governor General and Lieut.
Governor and what is due to the latter as governing the province, and
asks for instructions thereon. The Lieut. Governor's commission
implies the Governor's absence, but he cannot think that u visit from the
Governor should interrupt the general course of administration. If the
Governor can at will sujiersede the Lieut. OJovernoi- all confidence would
be destroyed in the administration of the latter; cannot acquiesce with-
out question in an innovation which would place his successors on a new
ground. Regrets that the discustiion should have fallen on him, but it is his
duty not to leave the question to embarrass his successors. Pears that
he may soon bo called on to decide should a difference arise between
him and the Governor in chief respecting the civil administration.
Has made up his mind till he shall receive instructions, that should the
Governor in chief take the oaths of office, he shall consider his (Mait-
land's) power suspended during the Governor's presence and that all acts
of government must bo performed in the Governor's name. Shall
answer all inquiries so long as these do not appear to proceed from a
supposed right ;o q-jostion the policy or system of his (^Maitland's)
government or to call him to an account which is owing to His Majesty
only. Any suggestions shall be respectfully received, but only as sug-
gestions. P.S.—Has since writing found a letter from Preecott (then
Governor in chief) to President Russel, temporary administrator, disa-
vowing any intention, or even power, to give directions in the civil

government of the province. 185
Enclosed. Cockburn to Maitland, 9th September. The commander

of the foices requests that certain persons (named) be appointed magis-
trates in the new military townships of Upper Canada. 198

Maitland to Cockburn, 14th October. The persons named would be
appointed magistrates when the commission of t .e peace for thedistrict
shall be revised. 199
Cockburn to Maitland, 24th October. The commander of the forces

wiches the persons named to be appointed as soon as possible and there-
fore unless the commission is to bo revised at once, wishes that a special
commission should issue. 200

Maitland to Dalhousie, 9th November. Asks confidentially for an
explanation of the light in which the desire for the appointment of
magistrates is to be regarded, as he cannot consent to establish a prece-
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'

December 18,

York.

dontthat would bind himself or his huccossoi'h in the civil udminiHtrution

of tho provinoo. Paj^e 2()'J

Myers to (loie, 23rd November, 181(5. .Sboibrooke's rogrot thai from
the stiiio ot his eyo.s iio cannot write tioro liimself. A nolo hiiys :

" This
in tlic only inslanco to bo found in my office of the Quartormaslor
Goneral's haviti^ uddrossod anj' of my prodocossors in this jrovorn-

ment." 205
Maitlaiid to Dalliousio, 11th December. Thanits for his Loid>hip's

prompt and frank reply. That ho had taken no ofl'onco at Jlis Lord-

ship's nomination is clear from the Atlornoy (leneral havitij^ been

instructed to inseit tho names of the nominees in a new commission
before Cockbum's second letter had arrived. Iliw apprehension from
DalhouHio's proposal to orj^aiiiHo an armed force. 2()t!

Prescott to Russell, 31«t July, 1707 (extract). "The actual adminis-

tration of the government of Upper Canada being vested in you, 1 can

inlorfere in this matter no further than by ottering my advice, which
^.ou will adopt or not as your local knowledge and tho circirastances of

tho case render expedient." 209
Alaitland to Dalhousie, 2nd October. Thanks for his kind sentiments.

Corrects a misapjjrehonsion respecting the Ilichmond sett lenient. Cock-
burn's statement that tho system of Crown and clergy reserves in the

settlemoiit had its origin with him (Mailland) is un error. The clergy

reserves were never dispensed with, the Crown reserves wore in order

to concentrate the population on the bunks of the Rideau ;
this was by

the King's i)ermission, but that w:is extended contrary to the spirit of

tho instructions, and it was undoi- these circumstances he (Maitland)

communicated with the Duke of Richmond on the subject, and repre-

sented tho great political importance of acting rigidly on tho instruc-

tions, as in throwing away tho territorial levonues of the Crown, the

most im])ortant objects (enumerated) are rendered impossible and tho

democratic party, seeing this, have always desired to got rid of tiio

Crown reserves. It ma}' be granted that they are a momentary incon-

venience, but the industrious farmer can extend his operations to a

property he can use for a small rent, almost as secure to him as the

land he enjoys by deed. Explains tho origin of the Crown and clergy

reserves. Entreats his Lordship to consider the measure bf senr'ing

muskets and tield pieces and instituting volunteer companies. 211

Same to tho same. The unimproved grants on the shores of the

Ottawa aro injurious to tho jirovince but his proposed remedy can hardly

be resorted to. The terms of suttlemont originally required, which
were that the grantee should only have a house somewhere in the

colony; after 1803, it was made a condit'o-. that the grantee should

reside thiee years on his lot, providing he nad no other dwelling in the

province; tho other duties required were never recorded in the pateat.

The remedy of imposing a tax on lands of absentees has been approved

of by His Majesty's Government ; its effect will be to force proprietors

to sell or cultivate. Aliens cannot hold lands in the province till they

have been settled seven years. It is doubtful if natural born subjects

now in the United States who were discharged from their natural

allegiance by the treaty of 1783 are aliens, except under the provi-

sions of a provincial statute. Were this to be acted on and the law

clear establishing that tho American proprietors were aliens, more

than half of the possessions of the colony would bo unsettled. If His

Lordship is to act upon it, he (Maitland) has desired such documents

to be transcribed as shall put His Lordship in possession of the scale of

fees, &c., as soon as they can be prepared. 215

Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 9), Has received news of the death of

the Duchess of York. 247
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l)(!oi'iul)or 20,

York.

DfCfllllH'l'iO,

York.

DccuiImt 23,

L.'ighlin

Brklgf.

r)i'C(>nil)('r 27,

Tri'iisiiry.

Dpceiiihtn- 27,

Treasury

.

» .u ^Vn 10> In answer to the inquiry rospectini?

broken up. „;4. infnrmiiiion on iho subjoct of Grande
Sumo lo tho «amo. ^^^ansmas nkama on on

.^^ ^f ^j,^

Islo i» tho St. Lawrence. Cauho of the delay m p i
.^^.^^

report l.y the AtU.rneyGonoral
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ j^,^^ „

Enclosed. Koport by the Atiorne> u^e
^^^,^^^ ^j^^ ^

Wolfe iHland, ..riginally gntnto.l
/

^;' j-'^,^ ll^xan.leriJrantand
nropertyofMe«8rH.Curotto,whohaU d to a^^^^

.^

kll-ick Langan, who '^''^^ "^'7,;" ^.^^^ *^;•,^ / e",d^ bo accepted
aHkingf..rpoworto.urr.Mderl e and,^^^ ^ .^ ,^

and the land rogranted in sucli mannei aa tnoy ay
,^^^

'"^b.t,.act of the title 1075, ^^-nt U, Ca^ellu. de La S^le. m,,L.

Sallo to Daupin do la Forrest powe of
'^^^^y^^';;,"!,;, ^is Curotte,

under tho power to JacqueH f^^^^^'^l'^-^,,
""i,\ranl^

for whom ho asks leave to
«^,^^«'yl,,"^^«^^y„ble l^ ch^^^^^ and toll them

from their hunting grounds he ^h' /^^^'"^^^ '^^ %^ ^^^^jbio for tho

he has asked mo.cy on condition thai ti.ey become i
.^^^

convict banishing liim"^;!*
J"''

lite.
p^^^^UoH 20th December, of the

Enclosed. Report of Mr. Justice Ca.^pboH-u
j^^^m « and

trial and ccviclion of an ndian b«7
^

* ^^aet justiHed the verdict,

training of the convict and ho
"^ f^^^^^^^^^^'J^on until his (Maitland's)

but he had thought itr.ghttoresp lotheexocAit on^^^^ v^^^^

decision was known, o"^l'«fl'«";f„,Jf,;Je ofany other consequence of

"2nd. The probability that l^^^;
"'^^'^.'^J^^uTt in a similar case by the

"HO denporato an act than such as '"'f^t
u.suu n .

ravages; and
.. le. tJionis in use, but not

-^^J^ltThltan^^^^^^^^^ quafrel'or ill

" 8rd. That it did not appear ^•^^'^^

f
'^'^^,^^" *"/^^^

^
252

" will .subsisting between the ««';^''«^"'^
/^'^^"''isageB for the families

Rev S. T. Roberts to Bathurst. Applies loi passag
^^^

of lidward Basset and W. Willoughby.

^
Harrison to Ooulburn. Schedule of daim^^^^^^^

officers commanding the fox-c^B to ->
^^^f,, ;,. the board, nor

uuthcnlicaled by the «'Kn/it"re8 oi mo ) i

^^^^^^^^^

£9,154 17 9.
J ^^j for the battalion of Incorpor-

Same to tho same. Colouis a*^? '?™f^ . ., Nia^^ara
" inscribed on

ated Militia of Upper Canada, with the wot a iMa„a
^^^

them.
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Lt.-«ov. Sm P. Maitland. 1821

,1

f

lAKI,
>Si'|it('iiilicr

tjtret't,

182(1.

AiiKUnt 5,

r,n||(|oll.

AutfUMt 1«,

Y<irk.

Novi'iiilicr (i

Kiiijfston.

1821.
.I.immry 4,

York.

Q.-329.

•TaiHiarv J.

York.
'

tenant ^rovornor„f Nova Hioth^ and !„'»«' ! ?"i'''
^'^ P*''^ "« ''e""

aSHuming the governor Hhinf I
'^", .'" ^^' '"'«""' ^'^l^'^"" that and his

Halton to Maitland.^ ^-.o^rrn^ r/L^rio'l^^rSi^^ ,

-^^l

«car^iit,^?^S;;i;J--;^ -^;'- oBtah.ish.ont of national

>..gton having prevailed on thi WenlTan I It'h '^N ofT'"?
"' ^^'''•^

draw iheir missionaries, leavin.r it to fh« A m »^
of London to with-

Upper Canada with mismonS of t h«.V
'""

" ^^thodistH to supply
this course. Can point out .?oTm„Hl;'7^'*PP'•'"^'»^^^ Thedangorof
liHhmont (the ChE h o CCf^d f hL'"''""""^'

'^'' ^'^"'-^b estab-
pliHh this. It was to meet ^8imila.^nfr.

'
'"'M!'''

'"''""'^ ^« ««««™-
cation that he had establishpd^, . V V T '? ^he seminaries of odu-
"ational plan, and hopes ttt h rot'iiln''^r'

'" ^'"'•'^' ^^" ^'>« ^'-'^'^h
under the patronage of the Crown an^fS^'J^

^ '^'" ^««" «P''«ad
school would become the onfy ir t^uc^.s to Jh? '"'T^^

'° ''"« ««"^'''''

American masters, but of thoi>«nn hi
th« exclusion, not only of

to produce pnnciples unf, it dl '''to Le^VrF^^^^^^
'"'«"^«d

Asks that he may apply pa", of tl e «M?n.^ '

'^''^°'" ""^ government,
central school. '^^ "^ ' ''^

the school reserves to the support of the

Sa^o^^Sh^r^lfNo'-l'T^S"":;'' 7' ^^'^'^'^ ^^'^^-ai Schools. 1
during 1821.

^^"^^ ^^^^' ^«"^« ""^^Iraet of land patonts passed

10
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Abstract from tlio Auditor's Docket BooltH of (fnintK of Lund, which
havo puHHeil the (rioat Soul of iho Province, botwuen the lut of Janu-
ary and iho iJlr-t nt DocoinJ'er, 1820, id'luMive, nhowinjij the number of
yraiitrt of each clan?*, mudo in each Dihtrict and the grosH number of
acroH granted.

1 .s

3 1 eg
Towns Jz'C- <.

'^',

anil ConntieH. Zjs' -^^

.a^
•«

DJHtrictH.

il

Total No. of
AcrsH

(t ranted.

>5 A H
\

y, 'fi
\

1
Town of Y(iik . 1 1 1 1

'

I
1

4 4 J

52

f " 2

(
1 52
1 05 05

|i; inn I.IKM)

1 in-) 105

1
1 ir.7 157

1

1

1*. 2no
1 '*!!.')

3, IKK)

1 :iiio

..,>i)

1 -JIKI 4(N)
, 1

County of 1 \ f!^
430 1

1

York -' ^ '

I.Lmh! !

-'"."^2 5(1
i

lti,(;22

1

2 H<I0 1,(!(K)

! 1 !inn ilOO '

1 !t7H !C3
1 !

1 !],mK» I.IMNI
\

Homi' !

2 1,2(K)

2 1,400
2,40(1

2,WH»

;

1 1,51 Ml 1,500
2 'l,0(Kl 3,2(Mt

1
1 i,w:> 1,(W5 *

i

1
' 1 2,400 2,400 1

. I 144 144
150 150

i 1 KK) KiO
200 200

1
205 205

1
2:i5 235

Simcof..
2o;i

1,4(K)

203
4,21 Ml

20,(M)5 Ki i

1

1.

1 l.(i(KI l.COO
1

1 2,200 2,2(M»

1 2,;iio 2,310 ]

1 2,400 2,400
1 2,80:< 2,H03

I 1 3,105 3,105

r Town of Corn- 1

wall 1 1 1^} n 2 1

1

I 2 100
(il.'UKary H 2(K)

1 1 SOO

200 \ i

EiiKtfrn
'ilMI l.dfH) ()

,^(M) 1
; 2,ioi>i

1 200 20«t m> 1

1

I 8tornuiiit 3 100 3nn 3
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1831. AaaTRACT

.rdliiittiiwn <!iciivill(

heed It

20 '

10))

1
1

2(J(»

1
1

m)

Town of Kings-
ton

1 80
(W 100

irK)

-M ax)
230
pi)m
m\

1 k

2,600 •

)

l.MHI
.i(M)

HO l^

0,800
1.50

4,S0O
230
250
300
300

4,4(M)

12,070 08 44.i.'n

I

Midland

Town of Ijflle-
,

ville !

B'ronteniic.

links.
1

links.

1 7,iW0 T.tiSO

1 7,!tiiS
j

7,iMW
(loreH.

12
1

h

28 '28 acres.

i 1
I

I
linkH.

; 15,(548

! ucreH.

I n
28

Ha»tin(?'<

I

ss
100
143 I

200 :

Sod
4U0

l.KH)
1 l.oOO

1 l.tioo

u
88

1,200
143
800
:<.-)» I

41 M)

1,100 i

1.500
j

1,()()0 j

r,i!)2

L n n ox and )

Addin^ton .. 1

Prince Ildward

Town.slii|) of ,

-Maduc

Iiustowi:

*) 100 200
•>

2(XI 4(K)

1 300 300

(5 100 000
1 1.36 130
1 KiO KM)
1 500 .500

1 330 .S.SO

1 800 HIM»

1 1.120 1.120

]

15

I

1
I

24

<.HN)

i,;!<Hi

3,450

1 12,972i acres M(iuan
'" links 15,»i48.

I ! 1 1,200 1,200

Adoli h 1
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A nsTHA.T from the Anaitor'n Dockot BooKh of Gra,.t« of Land
.
otc-Con.

, J

lliHtrictH,

e

f «

Tiiwii« .ro
uikI (,'(Punti'N, Z^\ •*-!

Hi ;^ 5<

r

New (.'(INtli

Durlmiii
fl

'NortlnuiilHTrd
,

I

Town of Nia-(

J{I11'1V I

Niogarii

1 I

I)

1

1

1

10
I

(I

I

1

1

1

1

1

2
1

1

6

ltd

KM)

.a.-

<d

'A

Lincoln

.

\

HaldiuKUid .. .

j
VVcntwortti

(

m
'.I'l

UK)
150
•_'(K)

:«M)

XV.

7(K)

MM)

i,r<M»

a, 51.-)

lUi

tMH)

•.HM)

50
!I5

15<)

1,1!(M)

•MM)

:«H
tli)0

7()0

KM)
i,;w<
3,0<K)

,

3,515
I

J

Pi

Tiitnl Number of

(inint<'(l.

l,l(i(> 11

i:i,(H)7 34

1 '

4

1 ;

(!0

m»
150

M) &i

I 4,000

1

1

116
200

14,863

(ion {
Haltun

1

Middlesex

_ .- '

1 100
1

3 •.'tio

1 (MM)
1

1 X50
'

1 1,200
1

3 100 i

1 102
1

1 !
173

63
I

1

1

1

1

1

•J(M)

•_'20

•.'51

:ii!t

4"K»

5(M)

1 3,500

Norfolk

( )xfi)r<t

.

yi

I
' 1

Tiiwiisliii' "f
(

' Zora I

20f) 1

273 I

40O
432
(lOO

200
400

125
150
104

m
4(MI

150

4,0(K)

110
200

100 '

00(1

t>00

H50
1,2(K)

300
102
173

lo.Coo

220
251

310
4(«(

5(KI

3,500

(i(H)

273
400
432
OOO

8(itt

400

125
150
104

(110

I

4,000

316

3,350

- 4,6154

1- 3,666

1- 16,365; 04

2
i
2,300 I

4,()IM)

issoun

.

f 1 i 2,100

I 1
i

2,100

1 '2,i!in

2,100
2,100

2,105

;• 2,305

I

j-
1,2(MJ

!• 5,069

J

4,290

2,195

31,424

I

n^
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Abstbaot from the Auditor's Docket Book of Grants of L.-and, etc.. -Con.

Districts Towns

W.stmi

i5i <-

S^

and C(.M.iti..s. Z.%\ ul2 '^•i ' "^^ '^-S

iM'ft. '

1
do

(
Town of An-'

I 1 7,!i:^5 ' S,,uar,.

1 i n,".i)

I 1 i5,i,%'

'Essex ... /
I

Kent

Total

do

I

do y
i

" ' -W
I

l.L'UO
I ,

I
I

1
I

108
1

I
i3;i

10«
i;«

Total NnnJiei-
of

Acres (Jran-ed.

24,25:. «,. ft.

:(i5<J

1,841

Hi2,23fi|;j;' acre. 24,25;-)

s(i. ft. ;I5,(i4S.s. links
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J.ip.lQ I«l.).i(ll^

Ur) [) (I n mmi.i;)

s>[Ul'-£

0.11iUl)fi p It V.

3 t> ^1 j[ .uuiibt,"

saaoy jo joqiiiu \^

t*
jV s.
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1821.

Ffbniary
York.

lu, Maitluinl to

I'^eliniarv

Yolk.

I

Ftbr\iary

York.

February
Y'ork.

F<'bnriry
York.

Ft'! inuirv

York.

.i,x.iii..iw... v^ . SemlH copy of letloi* from Halton, provincial

agent in London ; whicli doo- not give a favourable impression of the

intereht taicon by His Mfijo.-ty's government in tbe proceedings of

the colonial legiHlatiire, in" a former instiuice his letters were oven

more injurious. An opportunity might bo taken to withold Lieut.

Governor's corrosponilonce fiom the ])rovincial parliament. Sends

Btalement of the claims of the Si.K Nation Indians. It is the substance

of what he furnished U) the Duke of Richmond. Does not wish to appear

as meddling in the alfairs of the Indians, which, as he is aware, are in

the hands of the commander of the forces. Page 18

Enclosed. Halton to .Maithmd, 5th August, 1820. Has received from

Bathurst's office 40 folif) volumes of the Journals of the Legislature and

Kxecutive Councils, but liad returned them, as in the present state they

are totally unfit to becomo i-art of the recortis of the Legislature. Ac-

count of their defects; doubts if they can be put in a jjroper conditii->n

to be sent this year. -0

Maitland to Bathurst (Xo. 14). Sends copy of letter from Kev. John

Wils^on respecting the establishment of a grammar school at Kingston

for which "^no instructions have been received, so that Mr. Wilson has

taken char^'e of the public school of the Midland district ; his usefulness.

Recommends him for favourable consideration. 22

Enclosed. Wilson to Uillior, (ith November, 1820. Reports his pro-

ceedings as teacher of the public school owing to the new establishment

of a giammar school at Kingston. 24

Maitland to Bat hurst (No. 15). Transmits copies of his speech at

opening of legislature on the 2n(l, with addresses in reply. 27

Enclosed. The speech. 28

Address of the Leii'islalive Council. 34

The same of the Assembly. 39

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 16). Traces the history of the grant to

the Six Nations on the Grand River, and gi\'esthe information necessary

to meet the demands of their delegates who are about to proceed to

Europe. Sends, also, documents. 47

Enclosed. Schedule of the documents. 56

(1) Instrument under the hand and seal of Sir Frederick Haldimand

dedicating a tract of land on the Grand River to the use of the Five

Nation Indians. ,^^

(2) Instrument showing the sale of the lands deserted by the l^ive

Nations in the United States and the sum received by them for the

same from the government of the State of New York. 62

(3) Extent and boundaries of the Grand River lands as settled by the

Chiefs of the Five Nations and the land board of the district of Nassau

in the record and plan. Letter from John Collins, Secretary to the

Board, transmitting report. ^6
Journal. „^*

Plan. ^,
90«

(4) Patent under the seal of Upper Canada, signed by Lieut. Governor

Simcoe of the Grand River lands to the Five Nations. 91

(5) Late purchase from the Chippewas north-east of the Grand River

lands. 97

(6) Return of settlers uikhi the afoiosaul purchase. 100

(7) Projec' of u patent limiting the grant to the FiveNations. 101

(8) Attorney General Sewell's opinion on the legality of any grant to

tUp T->(i;..no ^vjth tiowcr of alieisution. a'ldressed to Dorchester, 105

Maitland to Bathurst. Recommends Allan McLean of Kingston . be

a legislative councillor.

Maitland to Bathurst. In acco dance with recommendation

granted Loring as a reduced major 200 acres near the seat of government

108
[id
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.

Slav 1,

Yoik.

>rav 2,

Y.irk.

Miiv 3,

York.

M.»y 4,

York.

Mav 7,

Ywrk.

y\a\- 7,

Y.jrk.

and the rest in the neigh bourintj township, but Loring not being eatis-

fieii haw induced him (Mailland) to request i'urthei- exemptionB. Tlie

assent to the lequest Ijoring construes to mean not only further exennp-

tion {'rom the increased lees but also the delivery of the patent without
settling. His (Maitland's) letter may bear this construction,

but it is contrary to his inHtructions and uniform practice and

might create an embarrassing precedent. The otter to Loring was
declined and afterwards accepted, but, the remission of settling duties

was not taken as a privilege but as a right. Refers the case to His

Lordship, of which ho has informed Loring, who has received 1,200

acres in each of the provinces of L ,iper and Lower Canada with

exemptions. Pago 110

Enclosed. Loring to Hillier, 20th January. Sends observations res-

pecting his grant, lie asks for nothing beyond the terms enjoyed b}'

numberless other officers. Long argument on the subject. 116

Loring to Hillier, 24th November, 1820. Again soliciting that Mait-

land would complete his claims. 122

Hillier to Loring, 2!)lh November, 1820. Maitland informs Loring
that upon duo location of lands granted him there will be no fees, the

settlement duties will bo performed and the patent issue. The exemp-
tion from settlement dues would embarrass government in other cases,

so that it would be preferable to defray the charge in this instance. 124

Loring to Hillier, 26th December, 1820. Accepts the offer as a mat-

ter of right, not of privilege.
f

126

Note by Maitland to Loring. That his protesting against receiving

the remission of the settlement duty except as a right, referring to

Bathurst's letter, of which he was the bearer, has compelled him (Mait-

land) to refer to Bathurst for the extent of the indulgence authorized

by that letter. 129

Maitland to Bathm-st. (No. 17). Had transmitted a memorial from
Ridoutfor a further grant of land, but from his (Maitland's) recent

arrival was not in a position to recommend it. Transmits a second

memorial which ho recommends for favourable consideration. 130

Enclosed. Memorial from Eidout. 132

Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 18), Transmits petition from Duncan
McDonell for land, which the Council cannot grant from the fear of

establishing an embarrassing precedent. The members request that

the land might be granted as a s|H-cial favour. Recommends the petition

accordirrgly from the character of MeDonoll and his family. 135

Enclosed. Petition. 137

Minute of Council. 1-40

Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 19). Has, according to instructions,

investigated the charge by Mr, Sheriff, against Stone, a magistrate of the

district of Johnstown. The report enclosed will show the charges of

oppressive conduct to be without foundation. 141

Enclosed. Report by Attorney General Robinson. 143

Certificate that Sheriff was imprisoned. 146

Maitland to Bathurst. Claus, ti'usteet'or the Five Nation Indians, has

drawn for the Christmas dividend on their stock in the public funds. 148

Same to (Toulburn (?) Has drawn up a dispatch on the subject of

increased representation. Hopes the bill may be assented to as there

has been a simultaneous increase in the Legislative Council. luO

Same to Bathurst. (No. 22). Reasons for increasing the represen-

tation of Ui)per Canada from 16, at which it was fixed in 17!U, to 40 us

settled by ihc Act of 1B20. " Perhaps in no «6ysio?t of the Legislature

of this province has more unanimity and attention to public business

been shewn, than in that which has been held since the late increiifeo of

86—13
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1821.

Mav 7,

York.

Miiv 1(1,

Yuik.

-May 10,

York.

.^:av 11,

York.

-Miiv 12,

Y(jrk,

Mav 14,

York.

May 20,

Yoi'k.

May 2

York.

May 20,

York.

momboi-8, a circum-stanco which affords reasonable hope that the mea-^uie
will prove boiiefioial." Pueo 151

Endowed. Act for increasing the representation in the Assembly of
Upper Canada.

J5Y
Alaitland to Balhur.st (No. 21). The house purchased in 1815 for the

logisluturo to replace the one destroyed by the enemy, was not well
ada])tcd for the purpose. The sum of £2,000 was voted in 1818 for
repairs, kc, but Irora various causes this has been exceeded by £500.
Asks that, owing to decrease in the value of products and the scarcity
of money, this amount may bo paid out of His Majesty's casual and ter-
ritorial revenue. jg3
Same to the same (No. 23). Transmits joint memorial from both

branches of the legislature praying for half-pay to the officers and stuff
of the incorporated militia ; sends, also, return of the officers who were
serving with the corps when it was disembodied. lyi;

Enclosed. Joint memorial. jgg
Return of the officers, j'-^

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 24). Sends statement of the salary and
allowances he received when iidministering the government of Lower
Canada and whilst Smith was administi'ator of Upper Canada

; his
additional expenses, ho that the allowance has not covered his expendi-
ture, added to which has been the expense he incurred as commander of
the forces. j-j"^

Statement of the salary, &c., received, is attached. 181
Maitland to Bathurst. Recommends that John Henry Dunn, appointed

Receiver (lenei'al, may bo appointed to the Legislative Council. 182
Same to the same (No. 25). Remarks on the grounds for passing an

Act to establish a bank in Upper Canada. Assent received for the bill
passed in 1819 for this purpose. Necessity of the bill to authorize
govci'nment to borrow on the security of debentures to pay arrears due
to militia pensioners, caused by the delay of the payment by LowerCanada
of the share of the duties. Amendment to the Marriage Act to lessen
the punishment for illegal marriages, as juries under the existing Act
would not convict. The prevalence of illegal marriages. 183
Same to the same (No. 2b"). Had received sketch of a bill as the

basis of an enactment to regulate the intercourse between Upper and
Lower Canada and of both with the United States. Sends remarks.
(These enter into detail as to the effects of the Act and its injustice in
some respects to Upper Canada). 139

Enclosed. Proposed Act. 20-1

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 27). Transmits joint address of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly which complains of the difficulties ari.sing
from its relation to Lower Canada. 214

Enclosed. Address signed by W. Dummer Powell, Speaker of the
Council and Levius P. Sherwood, Speaker of the Assembly, dated I4tli
April, 1821. 218

Resolution passed in (he House of Assembly, 12th March. 222
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 28). Transmits bill relative to tithes;

owing to the delay in receiving the Royal Assent the previous bill could
not come into effect. This is an exact transcript of the previous bill

and is intended to remove doubts as to the right of the Church of En<r-
land clergy to receive tithes, besides the provision made in the Act of
1791 and to make tithes not receivable. 225
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 29). Transmits address from the Assembly

on the effni't on C.-iriada of the operation of the British Corn Laws and
of the duties on timber. 228

(The address is in the journal for 1821 at p. 250.)
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1821.

May 31,

Y..rk.

.Tune 1,

York.

June 2,

York.

Junu (1,

Y..ik.

June 8,

York.

July 2,

Yolk.

July 2,

Yoi-k.

.Tuly 21,

York.

Meitland to Bathurst (No. 30). Transmits joint address from the

Council and Assembly respeolini;- losso.s sustained in the piovince during

the late war. Pago 230

Enclosed. Adures,x, 13th April. 234

Maitland's reply.
"

232

Notice signeil by George Ilillier, secretary, dated 10th April. That
claims will be selected to bo submitted for special consideration of His

Majesty's Government. 237

Mailland to Balhurst (No. 31). Reports the improvements on lot 2Y

in Kitley made boi'oie the war and purchased by Duncan Livingston,

The lot was granted to Sullivan, a military settler and it has been recom-

mended that Sullivan be allowed to remain on the lot, paying Living-

ston for the improvi'ment. 239

Jinclosed. Report of Council on the lot in Kitley. 244

Lord Dalhousie to Alaitland, 21st April, or. the subject of land in

Kitley.
'

247

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 32). Measures being taken to carry out

the directions respecting lands applied for by McGillivray. The delay

caused by letter from the Commander in Cnief of which a copy and

answer are transmitted. 249

Enclosed. Darling, military secretary, to Maitland, 10th April. In

consequence of the representation by the lessees of the Indian resei'ves

at St. Regi>> of the hardships to which they would be exposed by the

pioposod transfer to McGillivray, Dalhousie desires to have informa-

tion of the contemplated .m i rangement. Hie Lordship believes the pre-

sence of an agent among the Indians would bo the best arrangement and

that the lands should not bo granted to one individual nor bo subject to

Crown and clergy reserves but be lea.^ed fairly for an annual rent lor the

interest of the tribes concerned. 251

Memorial from the lessees. 255

Maitland to Dalhousie, 30th April, Has received letter from military

secretary with copy of petition of inhabitants against acceding to the

prayer of the Indians of St. Regis, to grant ])art of their land to W.
McGillivray on certain conditions ; can only refer the matter to His

Majesty's Government. Ho has taken no part in this measure except to

request a decision on a petition transmitted by a predecessor aud to

carry into effect his instructions. The consequences apprehended by

the petitioners have been gur ' ' against. 260

Report of the Council on Mcu livray's petition f>.r a grant of land on

the St. Regis reserve. 263

Maitland to Bathurst. Tratismits petition from William Johnson

Kori' for a grant of land. These graras were withheld from members of

Goui'lay's convention, of whom Kerr was one of the most active. As he

calls in <iuestion the c. mpotency of the provincial government to with-

hold the grant, refeis the petition to His Lordship. 268

Enclosed, Petition from Kerr praying for lands as a reduced Indian

officer. 270

Hillior ''~ iTj' Iburn. Corrects some mistakes that had been committed

in forwaroiug tUspatches. 266

Maitlai.d to Bathurst (No. 34). Transmits printed copies of Acts

passed at last session. 274

Same to the same (No. 35). Transmits memorial from Addison for

payment of arrears of salary. 275

Enclosed. Memorial. 277

Corliticate attached. 279

Maitland to Bathurst (No, 36). Transmitspetition which is of general

interest. Those Avho had emigrated, received lands and paid taxes on

them complain that their patents not having issued they are denied the

86—13J
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1*<21.

AuRiist 20,

York.

August 24,

Yi.ik.

November
York.

I'

Dpci'inhi r

York.
1(1

franchiso and a.-o not represented
; the old inhabitants ure jealous of theextension of the ranchiso until the petitioners have a perfect tit e tothe.r la.uls It ,H desirable to have the .question settled to removejealousies and nnkindness between the two classes of inhabilants Statesthe terms of the Quebec Act, 17tM, respecting the franchise. Themethod of granting. latKis has been continued after the division of theprovince according to that Act, with occasional variations in the formbut the petitioners clearly hold their lands after location and before thecompletion of the patent The others hol.l that the petitioners have oright to the franchise till their patentw issue, and that before the issuethey are at the mercy and un,i<>r the influence of the Crown The art

,

raent ,n opposition to this !,y ihe petitioners, who urge that they pa-
all taxes on the land which may bo sold for their debts The AsscMnbv

decisio'n
"^""'"'^ "^^* of suffrage, but he sends the memorial fli

Enclosed. Memorial of the inhabitants of Cavan and Emilv^ withcopies ot signatures. •'' "^'^"

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 87). There is no prospect of an agreom^nbeing arrived at for a decision of duties between the two provinces Zdistressing s.tua-on in which it places Upper Canada; asks foi- earlyattention to the .abject, as the j.rovince is without thai portion of horevenue since Juno, 1819, on which he had been authorized to issuedebentures for £25,000 ,o paj arrears and dues to militia pensionerswhose hopes had been dcfovred for two years, and who had expected

hv" h«ri'''"'f
"'"" ^'^' '"'" T^="^^' their consequent disappointmentby the failure of an agreement. Other inconveniences. The ptopriety ofcalling together the legislature, but this delayed by the harve t a,"dcircuits. Encloses a memoir on the subject of the amount and mode ofdrawbacks on imports at Quebec consumed in Upper Canada whichsuoiild be settled by the Imperial Parliament. ' 296

Enclosed. Report of the commissioners of Upper Canada on thoir
negotiations with those from Quebec, with accompanying document"

- • 299 '?')()

Memoir relative to the commercial relations between Upper andLower Canada as respects duties and drawbacks '

-^^i q/;

nX f^u""
^''^^"',* ^?^- f^- ^^'''^ '^^^i^^" applications from

ZfZ"" TK k"'7
^^' '-' •^''

^^l'^.
^^ ^^' '" ^h« meanlime declined togrant. The objections owing to their frequent removals on professional

unties, wh:ch may also apply to officers on the .taff of the army 3

f.ih""" M -""u,"- ?''''T'*^ P'*"" ^«'' the amelioration of tne Indiantnbes in the neighbourhood of settlements, by which a saving m.^ beeffected and an ample quantity of land assured to the Indians Shouldthe plan be agreed to suggests that the land mentioned .hould be ad-vertised for sale and disposed of m Britain and that the Society for thePropagation of the Gospel should be made the trustees; his opinion
'

sthat no persons connected with the Indians sh, uld be employed in suc-ha trust. Is assured that no reliance is to be placed on the authenticity
of the signatures to « petition forwarded from the Six Nations •

u;Enclosed Pan ;Dnmbcr of Mohawks in settlements on the Bay otQuints and on he (Irand Eiver. Plan for civilizing the younger iSnsproposes to sell lands no longer useful for hunting ai.d to^ inves U eproceeds for their beneht, with statement of the acreage, its distribution

Uie"5ndians^"''
the proposed application of the funds for the benefil of

Maitland to Rathnr.t (No. 40.) Transmits copy of his spJech atS)ening of the legislature with addresses in reply
^

SS
Enclosed. Speech. ^

•^'

^'J
Address from the Legislative Council. gg^

S

i

E
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Vulk.

iimo from Assembly.

and to Batlmrst. (No. 41). Glaus has drawn for the

due the Indians.

133

Pago 385
dividends

31)0

Pho

Public Offices and Miscellaneous, 1821.

is-ii.

Trt-'iisiiry

.

.lannary 7,

W'fstiuinstiT.

J

-liiiuKU'y 7,

X'alinr.s.

.laiiuary H,

.lium:iry In,

Luiiilim.

.Taimary 17,

(-illclifi.-.

.lanuary 2H,

V>Ull)l'C.

.laiUKiry 'M.

liiiniliiii.

l'"iOiniary IC
hliliiiliuinli.

March 1.

Adiiiiialtv.

March H,

^\ cstiiiiiisU'i

March ;!,

LuikKhi.

Q.-330.

Uarrison to Goulburii. The Treasury will not withhold sanction tu

Muitland's proposal foi- an establishment to dissominate the Christian

relii^'ion amou^ the Indians in Canada, provided it can bo carried into

execution without oxponso to (Jreat Britain. Vage 7-

Gait to J3alhurst. lias boon instructed to send letter relative to claims

from inhabitants of Upper Canada for levies on their property and

effects during the late war with the United States. When would it be

convenient to afford to tho atcents a conference on the subject? 17b

Enclosed. Letter from the agents for the claimants dated Ist i^ecera-

ber, 1820, Niagara Falls.
.

^^"^

Macdregor to (Joulburn. Renews tho subject of immigration on

behalf of a number of people of the labouring class, belonging to Perth

who desire to emigrate to Canada in spring.
.-. ,

•

""!

John Allan to Baihurst. As tho court ai York, Upper Canada, is to

meet shortly, asks that the trial should be ordered to bo postponed in

the interest of himself and sureties. l-^

G Bowles to Goulburn. Sends schedule of Acts passed in Upper

Canada and which reached him with some i)..pers for himself, but a

letter which miscarried showed that tho schedule was lor his (^oiy-

burn's) office to bo laid before tho King in Council. 1-J

Loring to liillier. Enclosed in Loring to Goulburn ot 8th .Marelu

Loring to Goulburn. Has not received the land recommended to be

granted to him in lo'ter to Maitlund, who hasoxpressed his intention to

write on the subject or has perhaps already written. -dO

llalton to tho same. Has not yet received information about the

incorporatod militia of Upper Ci.nada. Gives information as to the

clothinic of tho militia.
_ ^ xt- i i j *

Shoaffe to Bathurst. In reference to the mission r,f Nichol and two

others on behalf of sufferers in Upper Canada by tho war with the

United States, believes that cases for special consideration exist ana be

hopes that some measure may bo devised for grunting compensation to

those who have a fair claim to it.
^ u + fu^

Lord Melville to Goulburn. Had spoken to Lord Bathurst about the

application alluded to in tho enclosed. Asks him to tell Dr. Waugh

that ho was not unmindful ot his representation. ,,.,,, . .,

Enclosed. Wau^h to Melville. Asks for His Lordship s help in the

application on behalf of the Rev. (r-orgo Buchanan. 4

Memorial of Rev. George Buchanan stating his servico.s during the

time of Napoleon's threatened invasion and his sufferings since. Prays

to be enabled to accompany tho (ilasgow Park Head emigrants to

Upper Canada as their minister, with such stipend and portion ot land

as Bathurst mi<,dit think tit.
^''^^

Pnv A Waulrh to Bathurst. Asks for assistance to tho Rev. George

Biu;hanan who was left by his congregation for accepting a miiitaiy

commission in 1803. Lord Melville has promised to mention his case^^
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Miiicli 7,

J'l 111(1(111.

Miircli s,

•iJucllci.-.

March !»,

'I'ifiisiiiy.

-Miinli U'(t,

WestniiiiNti
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Match L'2.

Muicli 2(J,

Cannon Row

Marvii ;n.

March .'U.

Limddii,

April 2,

Tiioting.

April (!,

Treasury.

April 7,

WarOtticc.

April 10,

Lanark, U. C,

April 11,

Lanark, I'.C.

April 13,

Ldudun.

April 14,

Vt-rsaillcs,

L cose</ Lorwjr ,o IliHie,. o„ the nuhjoct of his lands H!^

at he luw c.xpon.os ...curred l.y (ioro in the caaen of VVyut I. .1 Thonna.e^o^be .•o.mbursod wUh Buch deductions a. nr.y uj.pcJr pUpor t'S:

sen ttt t ir h
^'"P"'' •^^"';"'^" ^^« *" ^« Huspondod till the letter So'

s'^tSSii^lireir"
'•^'^'''^^'^ "' '"'^ Colonial Office, uhIcb that they l^

andZitland!
""'• ^^''^-^'«'^^- ^'-'-Pt of dispatched for D.lho,^ie

lioy. A Waugh to Goulburn. Had a letter from Lord Melville ",t^

lail'Tt'irn'^'V^" ."•'•"'•. States his settlement on unsurvey^d

ma : the .'r^ i^'o'f son"''""
'" ' "^ ^'^^ 2^^""'^ ^'"^^ ^''^ improven/nt

hi?. V f ?^ ' *^^ "'"'''' '» "o^ sufficient for his purpose num
emii'raK'"^''' *'•' «'^^^^-^" «^' ^he shar.tymen',"^1;^
P.^ir*""''"''""'

^'!''^^^^^ "sent has been directed to pay a bill for £200for the expen.se of building a church at Perth settlemS. 75Merry to (xoulburn On the application of Thomas Taylor for tnilitarv

f^r^lT- f"^"" «
^'' '^"'^ pay, together with his inc^ras^ ge o^'the district and Surrogate Court of Gore Unnnr <'«....,!„ P,|S;

desires to know the s.d^ry and emolumers S'JK "^^^ ^'^''"^"^^g^

Pc ition of Peter Barr, Paul and John Gumming and John Turreffmembers of emigration societies. Pray for allowance beinrex ended to

='u;^b;y;r:ar;^^'^^
'-"'''- ^-^^"^'^ ^-- ^^« roifwtr^n::

Memorial of \yilliam Walker, John Somerville and Peter Eeid thaJ'in

Pr„'nl- ^ P
'T ^«

"^

u'""'®
"'''>' ^^^'^"' 'he usual allowance. 304Francis Gore >o Bathurst. Keminds His Lordship of a promise madeto him in 1817 of a grant of land in Upper Canada. Hav nl' Ten

bSfto Tnr« '"; •'" " rr^'^tio" agiiLt him for libd. hLhas for-

gr^^a^rSrttt^in^h^li
conditions shall d.U..^Z
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loforroil
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ted the
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'ensury,
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to the
11)0

Ihousie

241

1S21.

A) nil 1"i,

N'l•llu^fll.

A|.nl 17,

l.nllilnll.

A|.lll 17.

.Vpril L'l.

War Utticf.

Kurt Williiiiii

Mny :i,

NewiiiiU'kct.

May >,

Craig's C'(jurt

Miiv 7,

WaVotticp.

^' ly V>,

[^iKlon.

Mav 14,

War Ottici'.

Ma\ 1.".,

Castlchar.

May 17.

Whitflii

May 17,

Loniluii.

Mav 17,

May •-';!,

Liiii(l<in,

KviiiiH to (Joiilbmn. Huh lecoivcd acknowledgment of receipt of half

nolCK inr £M) for Mrs. Klizubeth (Joary, Now London, Upper Cana(l_a.

HondH llio other halves. .... mf *

DicivOMson to the name. AhIvk for another poimisHion tor 1 homan

Tempioman to ii;o to UppcM' Canada.
,

,. , . ... ,r
^'^''^

Krancis(Jorelo the name. Apolo^rinew forlroubluif,' him. liiwetlortH to

rendiT harmloHM the attackn of the ThorpoH. Friths, &c. lias jUHt

OHcaiH'd from their porseciitionN at great «^pen^e of time, money and

natience Asks him to ur-e his intluence with liathiirst in retoronco to

'he land promised him. Sends a memorandum of lands granted to civil

ollieers of government in Canada. j"»

The memorandum precedes the letter.
t • * ta •

i

Merry to (loiilburn. Has leueived memorial from Lieut. Daniel

MoDouL'al transmitted by him (Go.ilburn)for remuneration tor wounds

received at Lundy'H Lane. An otflcer in the regular service would

under similar circumstances bo entitled to a year s pay ot his rank. I al-

merston recommends therefore a year's pay to McDougal, it ho was an

officer at the time, but the grant should bo made out of the Colonial

revenue. . , i xt .l , n ^

] G McTavish to the agents and proprietors of the North-west Com-

pa'nv
'

Arrival of winter express from the north. Sendi the H'lmmary

of the most important news, including the arrest of Su.ion McUillivray

at Fort Wedderburn; the positions of the ditferent wintering parlies

and the likelihood of bloodshed. Duels fought, two without blood, the

third more like an attempted assasination than a uiiel. Complaint ot

scarcity from Lower Fort des prairies. Other business notes ot tho

positions of the Hudson's Bay and North-west Companies wintering

^'^Il'aUon to Goulburn. Is here on account of his health, the state of

which prevents him from coming to London. Shall come as soon as hj8

^""SeenwT.d.^Cox & Co. to Chapman. Ask for a certificate that Mait-

•

land discharged the duties of Liout.-Governor in Upper Canada in 18.^0

or till the late>t period to which the returns have been received. IJJ

Merry to Goulburn. On the application of James Macauluy tor a

military allowance equal to his half-pay with his income as comrnis-

Bionor of forfeited estates in Upper Canada, desires to know tho salary,

&c.. of the office.
. , , i . ».u,

John Allan to Bat hurst. Refers to previous letters and asks that the

Act passed in Upper Canada by which he was compelled to give recog-

nizances be disallowed. \t\H an ex post facto hivf.
„ ^:vJ,Z

Merry to Goulburn. Kobert Charles Home has applied tor a military

allowance equal to his half-pay with his income as editor of the govern-

ment gazette of Upper Canada ;
desires to know the income, &c.,ot that

"'Temorial of Mrs. Farker for a passage to join, with her family, her

husband in the Terth seltleraent.
r., . • » .u i--., "(L,.

Hobhouse to Goulburn. Sends petition from Playtair to the King loi

a grant of land to be submitted to '.--atharsf

.

«&

Enclosed. Petition fr-.m Playfuir slating his literary and political

services and praying for a grant of land in and a free passage to Upper

Canada for himself and nine persons and rations for a year. oo

IMayfair to Bat hurst. His petition having been referred to His Lord^

shin asks for a speedy decision.
, . . "u

Lauirhton to Bathurst. Otters to give information relative to ^he

interior part ot Upper Canada.
.-J"

Playfair to Bathurst. Presses for an answer to his petition. -7W

I
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IiMImIoII.
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.lllllc II,

•iiiii.' i:!,

Wliiii'liiill.

.luiw IS,

Wliilcliall.

.Tiiiii' 21,

A.lrl|i|,l.

. I line L'L",

WiuOlli.M-.

.luiic 'JCi,

Wliitcliall.

.hmi' •«.).

Whiteliall.

June :MI,

M'ar Otiici'.

• Inly 3,

Luiidiiri.

.Tnlv 4,

Wli'itilmll.

July (I,

liiiiiddii.

•Tnly 10,

Kdiiiliiirgli.

.Tnlv 12,

-Mallow.

.Inly 12,

Ncwniarkft.
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Joan Maitland to Gou burn. So.kIh copy ..flettcr from Goulburn toQ nrtor MaHter Mu.tland. JIad nenl lintH oMl.e po.HonH as anked for in
lottor. I8 anxiouH to havo n.n.n^r.,m(M.tH ihr thoir nasnatjo etc. Patro 246

' «mn"t Pml.oy to the namo. Ur.jroH his claim to obtain a grant ofhmd Hutiiciont for tiio operations bo has in view „r else to be allowed tpiircharto.
«"M>^wt.ui..

Order-in-Council that the Act autborisintr the trial of crimes in U.opiovince outsido the limits of any described townsbin or county outrhtto bo c'onfarmou. - -^ ^'|
.loan Maitland lo Ivi.kman Finlay. Sends copy of letter from GouUburn respecting pas^ageH lo tbo families of herself and sister '>10
Lordsollrade to (H.ulburn, Bills passed in February and Marl-b,lH-0, do not rerin.re Il.s Majesty's contirmation and they may bo left totheir own operation. "^ •'

\iV

m.!!.?lr"'

"

Tt
^" ">"

^'^'"f-
''^«"/^« l"'rdon for an Indian boy convicted ofmuKlor in Upper Canada, on iho condition that he banishes himself fromme provinco tor life. mr,

Hu?iHr''/"''n !r'''"'''T
'^""'''"'^ '>'" «^«^ promised letter fromBatbui^. to J)a bousio reli.tivo to a grant (.f land in I'pper CanadaKcqiiosts an audience of HiitburHt on (be subject oqq

en; dTrf ill!. V"ir'""'-
I^"'<^<"^"''-'' ''='^ ''PP'i"d *or a milit.u y allowar.oeequal to bis ball pay as a Iieulenant in Butler's Kan.'ors 'besides bissalary ,IS Clerk oi' the Peace, &c., in the district of Niagara'. De es tknow bis income, \c., in the situation. ,,9

,...; "r^ n
^'"^ ."'""''•, '•^'•'"'"'"''^ order-in-Council disallowing a bill

coil /r.y,'''''\ "'''f
" '^^ ^•"^'i'-f^' *'» commissioners the estates ofcei tan tniilorH, \c.," also the reason for tbo disallowance. 45JiHcosed. I^xtract from the report of the Lords of Trade. 46Jiuller to Goulburn. Sends petition for stores, \c. 47

ance'eoiIrto'l:r'V''?f
'^^''''"^"' ^^'''''' ''"^ '^'Piit'd for a military allow-ancc equal to bis nalf-j.ay as ensign in the 0!)th loot, with bis income assuperintendent of the public hcIiooI of ,be Peril, militarj sitTemc,"VVbat IS the income of that situation ?

^ seuicm. nc.

Wesleyan Missionary Society to (Joulburii. Reasons for witbdrawinL'heir mi.ssionanos from Upper Cana.la, the provinco bein.r, ^K
'

.'edto by missionaries from the Unitcl States. Tl.oir loyally to^ vcrnmonand non-intorlerence in political alfairs. Tbo unju.st suspE / ?eTtthem by a porti<Hi of ibe population.
^ ^

99

r.tluUf ^';. ^^''-'P'"""- Asks for bis (Adams') o>timate for UpperCanada for the present vear,
^i'\>^i

Francis Gore to Batburst. Tiio hopelessness of advancing any plea inh IS own favour respecting a grant 'of land, but still bofes •orn^lofriendly terms u, which tbo refusal was written that the grant rori'nially designed may be allowed.
'^

%'f;

r^'l'-rrfirrelTonTl'""^
""' '"'^ "'^^"^^ *" "'""^-" ^^e hereditary

No^^trrmelll''" R-^^'^'
'•"

''^'''T^^
^"'" hin-elf and family to BritishXNOiu Ameiica. His services in the Army. 99.

Halton to Goulburn. Asks that a packet of accounts &c be sent" inbe Downing street bag. Will answei respecting ,be Canadian iou 4vvhen he ,s able to return to London, to i.)nsuir bis papers and'booksbis present bad state of hoaltli. Eegrets having inc. rrodSathurst's
displeasure, though he does not feel ho deserved iu r was his ity toraako a report on the journals, which rests no,, only on IW ow oi^ niobut on that of one of the most respectable librarians in London ^12
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is-ji

.Inly l!t,

Hlig...

.Inly •-»•!,

||(I|W( lll.l

.Filly 1!-,

'i'li'UMiivy .

iMlyiri,

A\i(fiist (J,

l•"(l^(i^,'ll iittiir

August 7,

Adiiiirull V

August S,

Ijdiiiliiii.

August ".I,

WilV < )tlK'.',

August, 11,

Wliiti-lmll.

August 1:

liOUllllU.

August IS,

l.duiliin.

August -Jl,

'i'rt'iisiiiy.

August '_'t,

Treasury.

Memorial from Bleunoi iibbonH for diroctionH aow lo join her hus-

cortiticuto from tl.e cu.ate of Sligo, ot tbo woman a disu.iBB, is

Tay'or toGoulhuru. Sonds memorial from William .T linson Kerr,

V, h atoompaiiyii ^ docui 'Ut8. -^

Knclosed. Claus to Hill mm . Soivls letter from Kerr with mem... a ad

Irohrted to the CO mandor-in-cb'of and documf-ntM. -i

Moniorial from Wi!' ' ' .i Korr stutoH his sorviceH and praya

for u jioiiBion. ^ ;^g

Aocotnpunyiiii^ tiocuuciitH. "
. .f

HarriHon to (ion lb. .a. T.uimmitH Treasury minutcH relative to the

claim, of it.I' bitants of Upper Canada for compensation for damage

HiiKtiiMiod (i ng the lalo war with the United States.
T|J

EhiUosed. Minute,
. „ . . . .• u-

Memorial of John Martin, lato Major !»!Hh Regiment, ntating h.s ser-

vic'OH and praying foi' n «>""' "*' *'i"'l-
. .. , i vT .H

I'lunta to (Joulbum. Son.is application by Buchanan, cunnul at .New

York, for an api)oinlmont tor hiw Hon.
. .

^^

Barrow to (ioi.lbun.. '-'ansmits copy of letter from CommiHBioner

Barrio. KimrHton, inqui- if he in t. furnish a voshoI for the use on

Lake Superior, of the ( . ..aiissionorM under iho Ireaty ol (rheiit; it he

is to build such a vessel and what dop>irtmonl is to dotray the
b

expense.
, , • .• , .^^

Enclosed. Barrio to Croker. Rosi, tm- the application noted

*
Slajor Martin to (ioullnirn. Refers to his memorial for land and to

tlio rocommondalions made in his favour. --^^

Lukin to Goulburn. No answer havin.i; boon received respecting

Kalfe Clench, a second request is HOMl. /"*

Lack to the same. The Lords of Trade in reference to the petition

from Canada to admit corn aiul flour into Croat Britain subject only to

duty when the price is less than the uvera,i,'o tixod by law, ran only say

that it is very uncertain how iar parliament will be -lisposed to make

any alteration. With respect to the timber duties, the Lords ot Lrade

do not think tbo chano-e will bo attended with any real injury to the

British Anu'rican possessions.
, . , . p u ui,

Ilalton to the same, lias arrived but is still in a bad state of health

so that ho cannot leave the house. From the state the journals were in

is to have a personal inspection. The money paid to Chapman he

returne.l on .liscovoriMj,' thorn to bo imperfect. It shall bo paid him

again, when ho (Ilalton) has assured himselt that they are perfect

enough to send to Canada.
. ^ ,• •

. ,„ »u„
Same to the same. Order to deliver the Canadian journals to the

bearer. Asks ( ioiilburn the reasons for the following om'^^'""^; ^^^}^-

lative Council, no minutes for 171t4-95-!»0-9T, 1 80(!-7 and 1809. Lxecutive

Council, Stiito matters, no entries for 179.^ 1800-1-56. bxecu ive

Council on land matters, 1795-97-98.9il 1800-1-5. Journals ot Assembly

no entries in 1794.95-9(i-97-99, 1806-7-9. 1<^, 17

Harrison to (loulburn. The Treasury sanction the expenditure of

£500 for repairs to the house purchased in ISlfj for the residence of tbo

Lieutenant Governor, the amount to be taken from territorial and casua^

'^'^

The same to the same. Maitland reports that he is under the neces-

sity of requiring an advance of £5,000 from tbo mi itary chest for the

ciVll govennnenl of Upper Canada. In answer t., Batbnrst, s inquiry if

there is any objection to directing the Governor General to pay to the

Upper Province, as they become duo, one-fifth of the duties to which
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August 30,

SHptember 5,

Loudon.

September 0,

Loiuluu.

'September 7,
London.

Se|)tember 8,

London.

po;^e?'ortr;^S,tTe"
'""^' '^^^^'^^^ '^ ^-« -^ '»terfe.-e with the

before themain l-ody to p" ept^ fo^C '" -^ ^'^^ ^««kH
of those 8ent to prepare ^ reception of the others. Names
John Mackie to Goiilburn A hill ,i^n,.,r, k rv n 257

accented by Halton Ibrwanfot'lu ho" t/' tsks^T r/h" h^'
'""

authority to accopi, or if not that Ha Tun^i •'

n
^^'^^,^n/»t he be given

whom to apply.
' ' ' *" ^® (Mackie), should be instructed to

Kerr and Brant (two Indian chipfs^ f« u„fu ^ tt ^^^
ofcertain measures of the nrovin.i.i

^"^^^^^t. Have to comphiin
reference to thei ands on tCSrS BivT^T"'."^ ^^^P^'" ^^""''^ '»

%tjf
f- tbe Five Nations: an"!k'^oVan i'nSv^r

^' ''^
^"^V/o

grattl^L^nd^r^'h"^^^^^^^^^^^ «^ ^^^^^ ^^ations, !h\^

p.lTe'm"de^by CarfetoTliTt S^trV^l'' [j
^aldimand, of Ihe

Lte that they wer^ in before the w!?'"^'^''
«^«"'^ ^^« ^'^'^^^^^ to the

Mo?aS;^f,tds^;;'lit^dTv^ ^^^^' 'y ^^^^'^^--^ ^^ ''«

|;?-ij^rrrss!t;^x^i^tsr---
Kerr and Brant to Bathurst Tran<,mirJffl„- i *" ,

^'^^

of their mission
'^""rsr. iransmit official note on the subject

I)unn,ReceiVer General oV Upper 'S^^^^^^
b«en sent by

agent for the pi ovince savs a rUtifi^T •
'

^^^^ ^^'^ salary, Adams,
be sent.

P'«^^"««. «ay« a certificate is necessary, which is asked to
September 10, Kirklands to Bathiirst TrQ.,o^v j .

263
I^-"-- John McDoneH-sckfm fo; a vea." nL^^'^""'"''

in support of Lieut.

-- Clasgo^ -s^^igrer^VaterUprSrda^:^!^^^^ t"i^'Xer

S"^^^
^^'.rrS^f ---^ -"^Xn a member of t^^

50

account of 8 wound How [,« Sh""", ""'',"' ^"^ » ?<"»••> P«y O"
produce. '° '''°''''' "PPly »"'• "I'M evidence heshould

» he i. to .'eturnS^^^TKltiirrS?;"""- "'"""« "»
"^'"'"'SlfS

offhTa ;rt:z!- tI.TaMKoFuT"'?;"''; •;-°""-'
-"

the nnpointment but tl,» s.nl?. ^ of Upper Canada dched to annul
v.can'c|, theo%e''w"^,^',''„£irheTbollhr

°°°''"''- """ ^"^L?
«ho^u°3t^.e%u?rr":LfliS'"'' \"T1'^"^ -^ ^°"^'-' 'f

not personally "a,ere.tedabou3n,;i''".^ ^'''!''"' "> ''° »"• ^a,
a lawo party to Canada ,mdfo?,' t '"f-.'"'^

hedesired to conduct

-- ..„w no baa untton a letter to His JLordship

London.

September 2.S,

London.

October 2,

Margate.
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1821.

October !),

Foreign office.

October 25,

London.

November 1,

Clonmell.

November oO,

London.

December l.*),

Kingston,
u. c.

No date.

1822.

January 4,

London.

and the more he reflected the more he was inclined to proceed. Pro-

poses to buy a million acres to begin with at a dollar an acre, receiving

more land as the process went on. Only His Lordship's countenance is

necessary for the success of the scheme, which he could go to Canada to

prepare for, returning before April to conduct settlers ; 50,000 people

can be spared annually from Great Britain, he could secure 10,000 before

April. The distress among the farming population is leading to emi-

gration. Discusses the subject at length. Page 207

Attached is draught of answer that Bathurst cannot encourage any

hope of his sanction being given to the schemes. 220

Hamilton to Gordon. Sends note from Eush, United States Minister,

applying for records showing the titles to real estate in New York,

which are now in the hands of Sir John Johnson. The application is to

be laid before Bathurst for consideration. 54

Enclosed. Rush to Londonderry, 5th October. For certain records of

titles to real estate in New lork; some are believed to be Indian

treaties. These papers Sir John Johnson declines to give up without

the authority of his government. The government of the United States

intend to ask Londonderry to direct orders to be given to the colonial

government to that effect. 56

Yates, Secretary of State for New York, to Adams, Secretary of State

for the United States. Calls attention to the records spoken of in Rush's

letter. ^
D. B. Viger to Yates. On the subject of the records. 62

Baring Brothers to Goulburn. Send power of attorney for an official

certificate of the signature of Lieut.-Governor Maitland. 138

Catherine Colbert to Bathurst. Asking him to forward a letter to her

father's executors in North America. 170

Kirklands to Bathurst. Apply on behalf of Capt. H. Walker for a

year's pay on account of a wound received in action. 228

Mends to Goulburn, Having been appointed naval storekeeper for

the Canadas, in which he and his family will probably settle, asks for a

grant of land. 264

M. J. Smyth to Wilmot. Asks when he can present a letter. 297

Pelly to Bathurst. Asks for an audience on Hudson's Bay affairs.

121

Gov. SiK P. Maitland, 1822.

1822.
January 19,

York.

January 22,

York.

Q.-3v31.

Memorandum by Powell on the delay in augmenting his salary as

judge. ,
P^g« 28

Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 42). Transmits address from the Parlia-

ment of Upper Canada and papers respecting the financial relations

between Upper and Lower Canada, on which he can throw no new light.

Sends also a memornndum of subjects which he wishes brought under

his Lordship's consideration. Trusts that the return of the Attorney

General will not be delayed longer than is necessary. 2

Enclosed. Joint address from the Legislative Council and Assembly,

praying that the Imperial Parliament would take entire control of all

imports and exports to and from the port of Quebec or to make such

other enactments as would secure to each province its rights. 5
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1822.

January 22,
York.

STATE PAPERS—UPPEK CANADA.
Q. 331

January 23,

York.

January 24,

York.

January 25,
York.

February 2,

York.

Ft'liruary 2,

York. '

February 2,

York.

Felu'uary 2,

York. '

February 11,

York. '

Februar\- 12,
York. '

Maitland to- Goro
fr. iu n -1 J ;

"'^^^'*«''®PO''ted that the copies of the journalsfoi the Council and Assembly are not complete. Some disapportmentwill be caused by the discovery, unless there are means to caSse them ?obe made perfect, fiecommends to favourable consideration the At'ornevGeneral, who carries an address from the legislature on the stbS7fthe financial relations with Lower Canada p^'^
,7

Enclosed Gore to Maitland, (extract). Respecting the journfls ofCouncil and Assembly left in the hands of Halton's flmily. HiTheir

jiurnat '° ^^^ '''""
"

'"''""^ ^'- ^"•'"" ^"^ applfcable to the

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 43). The importance of establishinff^acommunication from the eastern shores of Lake Simcoe to the Ottawa

VhJ'tT
l^towns is under survey and to encourage settlementthe fees or grants are reduced as shown in minute of Council u

named
^"''^^ of Council to reduce the fees on certain "townships

Scale of fees.
JJ

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 44). His reason for reserving the billto discontinue poundage on the revenue receipts to the Receiver Generalsubstituting a salary.
«"oiui,

^JiifnT.t^**'^ ^T^•
Transmits copy of his speech on closing thesession of the legislature. ° 90

Enclosed. Speech.
24

JuS Poten
^^'•'"''^ (^^' 4^> ^««^« of absence granted to Chief

Clerk of the Crown and of the Executive Council 39

«r7K TT *° *.'^®.-'»™« (No- 48). Reason for assenting to the repeal

sUtutlotfIZT^' ^ P"^'"^-^^ ^^^"^- «« ^^ '^ ^- ^-^^ «f - -'-
The same to the sannjo (No. 49). Is desirous that an increape shouldbe made to the salary of the Adjutant General of Militia, but had reservedthe bill for this purpose, as it was limited to four years. Asks for

Ce in "^ ^^^ '"''^''^ ^'*"" ^''"'^' '^^'^^i ""'^«'' t^« 14th

.InT*?^ TT-^"" ffl^
'^""^ ^?''-

^*l^-
Transmits claim for arrears of paydue to certain officers of the militia. vi

1.7}''' ^^?^ ^A ^5? '^""^
T^^''-

^')- Transmits abstract from the docketbooks of the Auditor of Land Patents. 39

n

'M

I
-M
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Abstract from the Auditor's Docket Books of Grants of Land, which

have passed the Great Seal of the Province, between the Ist of January

and the 31st of December, 1821, inclusive, showing the number of

grants of each class made in each District and the gross number of

acres granted. 40a

^^"''
.s

"
\ 1 -9^

1

Total No. of

Districts.

i

Towii -

and CountieH.

otal

No

Acres.

'^^ ';^|! Acres
'^g l-< gi Granted.

6% m\
I ^*'! 1 H — i-

H 1

r
r 1

1

50 50 il ^

68 Km 6,800
;

,

106 106
1

164 164
172 172

County of

York..-!
47 200 9,400

238 238 - 24,884 1.33

300
4(X)

600
2,400

500 1,000
626 62(i

]-[l>lll(:» -

,

1 ,1,62«
1

1 '1,700
1,628

'

1,700
1

1

31,904

50 50 -

1 ;) ' 100
200

!)(X)

1,200
'

County of 1 1 300 300

Bimcoe. .
- 1

i

400
500

400
500

7,020 , 22

i

700 700 1

i \ l.ftOO 1,000
'

I I 1

Town of 111
]

Cornwall.. V 2

1 <)70 1,970 _

f ^ ^ 2A 3!
1 2 J ",

County of

1 Glengarry., -i

1

4
•)

60
100
200

60
400
400

- 1,160 8

Plastern -\ ! \ 300
,

300 U,870jV

' {'•
> 40 I 40.

1

County of • 1 2
i

100 200

1
Stonnont. .

- 1 105 105 • 708 6
1

1 ' 1(53 163

I 1 200 ; 200 -'

r 3
1

200 (HK)

3,470

'

County of Pre- 550 ! 550 6
scott . ... 1

I 1

1,000 1,000

1,320 1,320 ;

i 1 142 142 ^,

3 200 600

Ottawa -
1

1

1

212
218
400

212
218
400 i

j- 17,585

County of Rus-
'

' 1 421 421 > 14115 14
sell

1

1

1

2

456
600
(i6(!

2,700

456
()(M)

666
5,400

•1

1

-1
5,000 5,000

.
J
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1822.

Abstbaot from the Auditor's Dockot

Q. 331

Books of Grants of Land, etc.—Con.

Districts.

iMidland

Townx
and Coiiiiiics.

ii
-6

:§
Z i'

JohiiHtowii. . .

,

Town of IVrtli f

County (if Car-
It'ton . ...

iTownofJohns-
town

Jonnty of J
(Jienvillf. . . I

50
70
100
140
1(10

200
233
300

u

County of
Leeds 1

{ j'Town of King- {
'

I ston. i

Town of Belle- f

villi'. \

Count y of/
Frontenae. (

1

5
5
1

1

1
,

25
1

I

1

8
1

1

1

(>

07
100
2(K)

400

fiO

80
100

llli
127
175
200
250
.S50

4()7

I

111

h

A

8

50
70

7,i'm

140
KiO

2,000
233
300

1

12
57

500
1,000

!

400 '}

50 i1

80
i I

2,500
111

127

175
1,()(M)

250
350
407

is

. a
O I'

Sh

10553

y, ^
Total No. of

Acres
( I ranted.

92

r i,<J6i) 14

1- 18,241}

! 5,710i 41

C o u n t y o fJ
Hastinjfs.

.

50
20IJ

1

50
400

County 'if Len- r

ox anil Ad--'
dington. I.

County ofr
Prince Ed--!
ward. [

60
GOjj

100'

133i
200

. 247
3,200

97
100

Si's

SiV

\ 450

50

133^1 -
^•''^'

(iOO
I

247

100

3,200

97
.3(X)

200

397

200

7

5

3

11
!- 5,654^
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Abstract from the Auditor's Docket Books of Grants of Land, eto.

—

Con.

zu
[S

:

,a •S>.
' •

If li' **i !t 3
2^ <^ 2 3 3 Total No. of

DintrictH.
Towns and
Counties.

n 1-^ 6 S 1 i-3

Acres
(ranter

'<^'
\

(lU
!

'A jH

1

•0,721C () u n t y of
Durham.

17
7
1

100
200

1,700

1,700
1,400
1,7C»0

27

V 1 1,M55 1,855

, 10 ,')() .500

]
Newcastle

-i 17 100 1,700 1 14,771

C f) u u t y (if

N or til u 111--

12 200 2,400
1

1

1

1

1

230
000 1

230
000

8,060 44 1

1

1

lierlaiid.
1

1

800
530 1

800
.530

*

I -
1 1,2110

;

1,290
,

1

'

Town of Niag-

1

1

2 1

h

2

J-

'^ 4
)

ara. \
1 2 2

i- 455i
1

Niagara [

County of Lin-

1

1 (iO 00 \
1

1 ill ill
• 451 4

!
coin'. 1 100 luo

J
\ 1 200 2(X> J

™

(
,Cou n t y off 2 100 200

1 400 3 1

Went\vortli..\ 1

37
35

20O 200

1

1-12,300(•ore
(

100
200

3,700
7,000

1

County of
1 300 .300

J-
11900 75

N.

1

Hal ton ....
j 1 400 400

1

I I 1 500 500

(iO

J

-

(
1 ^ 00
4 100 400
1 103 103

! 1 130 130
I 1 1 135 135 j

\ 2 100 332 1

County of
31 200 0,200 1.58431 48

Middlesex .

.

1

1

1

1

1

230
500
015

3,350
5,950

23(i

500
015

.3,350

5,950

1

i

I 1 25900 25,90(i 1

1

County of Nor
folk 1 200 200 200 1 .

Ijcmidon -
1 -09,158

1 37 37 1

1 50 :
50

15 100
i

1,500

1 105 i 105

1 128 1 128 1

1 135
;

135

1 170 170

County of Ox- 1 189 189
10527 42

1

ford '\ 1

13
1

1

1

1

1

197
200
237

' 479
500
800

1,000

197
2,000
237
479
500
800

1,000

L 1 1.800 1.800 ) -'
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1822.

m AuBTRACT from tlio Auditor'H Dockot BooUsof GnintHof Lftn(l,etc.

—

Con,

1 .S 1 .5 B 1

"5 "5 :

•«"'

•-
. :

Di.strict.s.
TowiiH aiul

( 'lllllllit'S.

"3

6
'A . f

Acres

County. 6

""I

Total No. of Acri's

(jraiiti'il,

il 0-g
s a - s

3-:

>'." y.
'• H ' 'A

^ H"

Nq. ft. H<1. ft. xq, ft.

'rowii of

AinliiTHtbiirg
|

1
1

T.HOd

2
1

H,220

2 ' S,2HS

7,S<MI

i(;,44(»

l(l,u7tl

1

1

1

1 S,430

1 l(l,2((7

8,430
10,207

:
10201!) <)

i
1 1S,I(17 18,4(i7

1 I 1 24,0!)!) 24,0!)'J 1

1 147 147
l
Acrt'H.

lO.or.l acres
102,01!) s(i. ft.

Wi'stcrn Coiuity of

Ehscx
'

1

1

14S
2(M)

Its

200
1

S33 I

1 338 338

f 2 2(M) 400 \

1 44". 44r.

Co\iiity of
^

Koiit

1 (KHI

1 77;<

2 2,()0()

(;(H)

773
4,0(K)

!t,218 8

1 ^ 1 M,(KIO 3,000 J .)

.\cvcs 8(iuart' feet.

Total grants cno 18],!)!)U,,''„ 102,01

u:\ 1

--rf T

if.

Auditor Generals Otlice,

Upper Canada, Ycrkj^lDth January, 1822.

S. HEWARD,
Auditor (leniral, U. C.
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- 1H'J2.

i« , I'.iinmiN 1.% Muithiiul to ButhurMt (No. 52). SendK copy of iietition to himwelf iind
\y>yk.

...... ^ .. ., 1/ I
. .

Vflirimrv
Yolk.

l-'cl HilarV
York.

Kilininrv
Ynik.

10,

111,

18,

Maivli 11.

^'..ik.

petition to tlio TroiiHury, from llucy, u merchiitit, rolutivo to llio logu-
lations on tho timber trado. Pa^e 41
Tho Hiimo to tho sumo (No. 53). Ilns rocoived dispjitcli ciiclowing

roprcKoiitution of JoHej)h Dibbe, which ho han iorwaidod to the com-
mander of tho forccH. 44

Tlie humo to Stratford Canning. In ro.xpect to the Hoi/.uro reforrod to
by him, sends report from tlio collector of customs at KingHton, At
present Door, or Carloton Ishmd, is part of tho province of Upper Can-
ada, whatever decision may afteiwards bo arriveil at by tho oommission-
oi's under tho treaty of (Jhent. 02
Tho same to Hathurst (No. 54). Transmits memorial from morchanta

on tho Hubjoct of obtaining a preforenco in thogovernmont contracts for
flour for tho troops in tho West Indies. 40

Tiie same to the same (No. 55). Had solicited j)atont8 for lands on
Crown rosorvos granted by hii?- predocossor; now a|)plies for others, and
had instructed the Surveyor General to make a return, of which ho
sends copy. In soliciting tho fultilment of tho promise made by tho
legislatuio, he has not lost sight ot the importance of letaining in the
Crown tho seventh of all the granted land. Lands cfjuivalonl to thoso
granted are placed opposite to each Crown rotervo of which a giant
was made. 48
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Manli \H,

York.
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Miirth l!i,

York.

Mairli !!•,

York.

Miiivh '.'(I,

Y-.rk.

March 21,

York.

.Vpril J,

York.

April !.•).

York.

Ai.ril 20,

York.

Maitluiid to BnthurBt (No. 56). TianHtnitM potition Aom Bishoi) Mc-
J).»nell for a Krant of liiiid. Tho KraritH lo t\w .Militiii •li<l not contom-
nlato tho Merviccn of u chaplain. Tlio loyalty and activo oxortioim <.( i|,o
Hisliop, but ^'rantin^r hiH petition would load to a host of applicatioiiH
Ih inlormt-d thai Mr, Holluine, a clciyvman of tho oKtahliHhed C.'huruh of
Scotland had more paiiHiiionors than Dr. .McDonoll in tho Hamocorpnon
account ot which the Imtor in applying. U carrying out Brock's promiho
to tho Mililia. Not \vHH than 500,000 acros have already boon alicnatod
from tho Crown without adding to the jmpuiation. [>u.r„ 51

Enclosed. Memorial of Binhop McDonoll.
""

51
CortificatoH o\' biH norviccH follow.

fttj-.'iT

Maitlund to (Joulburn. KucIohcs receipt of Mrs. Elizabeth (Joar'v fbr
£27, i;{, 10, Mtcrlini,'. ' .q

Enclosed. Kocoint. Iq
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 57). Tho importance of a lino of com

munication between Lake Simcoe ami tho i'jiistorn ])artK of Unner
Cana<la. Had employed Uaptain MacCaulay on tho half-pay of tho
Royal KtiginoorH. ScndH hi8 report and Hurvoy on part of the water
oommunicationH between I.ako Simcoo and BayofQuintd ho
The report dated 2!»th October, 1821. ^ «- •

ou

Flan of the hurvey. »,!

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 58). Transmitn memorial of ThomaH
bmith for a patent for HOO acros of land acquired by exchange with
report of Council. Submits the caHo for Ilin Lord.ship'H decision 71

Enclosed. Memorial of ThomaH Smith. "

73
Keport of Council on tho claim. ,4
Dr. Strachan to Ilillior. Tho animadversionH on the Kxocutivo

government of Upper Canada by the Chief .luHtice. DefendH himnolf
againKt the charges and asks that ilis Excellency may protect him from
asporsionH tlirowu out against him in London by the Chiot Juntico 78

Enclosed. Papers i elating to tho subject of the letter 84 to 81) -

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 5'J). Tran.smits memorial from Samuel
i . Jarvis and recommends it for favourable consideration 7(5The same to the same No. CO), lias called attention to a bill passed
at last session to disqualify certain persons from sitting in tho House of
Assembly. Eeports the thcts connected with tho election of Bidwell and
his rejection. At .the new election Bidwoll's son presented himself but
was refused by the returning officer as being an alien. There were two
disqualifications alleged against tho father; tho one that ho had sworn
allegiance to the United States, the other that he had been guilty of
malversation of office and had flod to tho province to escape punishment
It was on the latter he was expelled, it having been declared by vote
that ho had a legal qualification to hold his seat. The son will take
advantage of that to petition for a now election as it was on the ground
of his legal disgualification the Sheriff refused him. Hthe House decides
in bis favour, as it must do in consistency, such a decision is dangerous
Recommends that people who had not taken the oath ofaile<Manco butwho had shown by their conduct they were attached to the British
government should be secured in their properties, and an Act passed to
exclude aliens from a seat in the House. on

Enclosed. Reports of the Attorney General on the proclamation
respecting the incapacity of aliens to hold land, &o., with whom ques-
tions would arise. Argues that an Englishman, Scotchman or llish.man who was living in the States when they acquired thoir indenon-
dence, need not lose his privilege as a British subject 'x;

Maitland lo Bathurst (No. 61). The order to pay claims of inhabit-
ants ot Upper Canada has been carried into etfoe;, and the measure has
given satistaction. This has led to other cl.'tims proyonted through Mr.
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A|.iil'.'l,

V.>il<.

Mif 1,

Yu,

.flint' .'*,

Yolk.

.lull.- L'!i,

^'oi'k.

Nichol. Owiii;,' to the nat'iro ' 'lo ovidonco he Imil cormentt'd to IriiiiH-

mit the

of caneH

(lociiriioiitH for llio coiiHiiiorutioti of tlio Tioasiiry u«* oxplutmlory

... I alroudy l.oforo tlioir LurdhhipH. This conHoiit hail oncouriiged

Nichol to prcHs iiin own claimH, wl\ifli aro distiiu:t from (iIIuth, and iio

hus hoeii iiifonnod that tho iiaptn'M wdiiIiI bo tranmnittod wiihoul rec'om-

inoiidatioM. The nocoHMity of aitpointiiif,' nomtniMHioiu'is lo inv.mtiirato

claimH for dainaf^oH from iho incurHiotiM of tho oiiomy. I'aye 105

Knclosed. liibt of porHoiiw claiming comiJoiiMation. 110

Nichol to HilliiT, Kiii .iHtiiiaiy. TraiiMmitM list of ciaimantH. \V1

Ilillior to Nichol, 14lh .laiiiia'ry. Has locoived letter and cluiruH
;
the

Lieut.-(iovonior, although not instiiictod lo takt> additional evidence

wince tho closing of tiie comniiHsion, will forward the paporn. 115

Ilillior to Nichol, ^'th Kchruary. Hxplains ihal when tho Lioutonant-

Govornor conKonted to ni-nd the allidavilH, ho did not oxpuct to be ankod

to Hond additional dociunent.t relative to individmil claimw <iuito distinct

from the others.
^

^y
Other documonis on the Hiibjoct. U'-^ t'> 13-1

Maitland to nathurm (No. (iiij. TranhmitM copioK of the Actd passeci

hiHt hCHsion. ^'^^

Tho caino to tho wamo (No. »i:j). Had recommendod the cultivation

of hemp an more likely to tind a market than corn and flour, now the

staple articles of exportation. Bill passed grantini; three hundred pounds

for tho puicluiHo and erection of machinoi y for drewsing hemp, and fifty

pounds annually for keeping it in repair. The Alorney (Joneral has

been instructed to |)urchase the machinery. Asks that the cuistoins

may be recommonilod to allow of its free exporialion. 137

the Hamo to the same (No. <i4). Huh boon informed by tho com-

mander of the forcoH that ho intends gradually discontinuing the estab-

lishment on the Rideau for the location of disbanded soldiers, l\:c.

Recommends that the advantages held out to thesettlors there bo olfered
,

to those who would boltle on tho projected road in rear of tho present ',

seltlomonts. |39 '

Enclosed. Dalhousio, commander of the forces, to Maitland. His '

arrangements for the reduction of the ostabliNhraont at the militaiy

settlements, and recommends, as u good foundation is laid, the civil gov-

enimont of Upper (,'anada should induce agricultural settlers lo go
;

there. Tho establishments at Perth and Richmond are to l>e discon-

tinned; that at Lanark it will bo necessary to continue for another

year.
-^^^

Maitland lo Hathurst (No. (IS). Has received dispatch of 9th April,

lint did not carry out tho instructions till ho sent a slalement of Colonel

Talbot's position, which might have been si)ared had Colonel Talbot

delivered the letter intrusted to him. Enters at great length

into Talbot's dealings with his settlers and his land. The com-

plaints respecting tho fees aro groundless, tho error has boon

too great liboi'ality. In respect to remuneration for land granted

to tho Highlanders by Talbot, tho government was given to

understand that he meant to relinquish all furilior chums, but he

is still inclined to recommend that ho should be granted 2,500

acres in a suitable locality for tho lands he actually gave the High-

"

landers Willi respect to lands for a university he recommends that an

addition be made lo tho school at York on the national system. Tho

general establishment of such schools would have a beneficial etlect as

provonling the introduction of American teachers ami books, which were

apt to instill princii)lcs and feelings hostile to tiie mode of government.

The great scarcity of a circulating medium ])revents any hope ot selling

those lands advantageously if the purchase money would be immediately

required. Tho price might be secured on the properly and the interest
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m 'i;l

"it
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1822,

.llllv I'L'.

Yurk.

•Ml IV L';,.

York.

•Inlv 21.

YorU.

•Tulv .'ill.

Yiirk.

.lulv.-.l.

^' .ik.

York.

Si']itcllll)('l'

Ycrk.

Oclnlwl-S,
Sr.-initniil

IN,

only requiroci ko tlial the rovonuo iniii,ht soon be obtained, Tlio practice
of IntorrtporHin^r tho Crown lanl ClerjM;y rohervoH isapj)rovo(i of. Colonel
FalbofH good qualilii'H. lioconinionds to favourable consideration bis
a])plicatii>n ibr roHloralion ot feen txn a temporary measnre. Pa<'-e 145

Enclosed. Landn i^M'anted and det^cribcd to Colonel Talbot.
""

l.oSa
Minute of Council for a deed to Talbot to enable bini to convoy lands

to some of liis net tiers. 253
3Iemorial of T;ilbot. Kjj
Ifcport (il a Committee of Council on Ibe claitna of certain iJorBons

Who received graluitoUH giants of.'iO acres from Taibot and a promise of
100 acres additional from (iovcrnmcni. j^-^

E.xtract of letter from Hillier to Talbot respecting bis settlin"-- persons
on lands.

" ^ ' ig^
Maitland to Batluirst (No. (JO). By law presentations to parsona'-'es

or leclories of tbeCbiircb of I'lnglnnd arc to be made by tbo (iovernor
Liout.-CJovernor or a^'miidstrator of yha province. Points out tbe in-
novation recently made on wbicb be cxj)rcsses no opinion, noi' does bo
find IhulL witb tbe appointments, but tliinUs it best to apprise liis Lord-
bbip of tbe innovalion wbicb may bave important edecls. no

Maitland t(; Hntbnrsl (No. CT). Knclo-es copy of .-i Ict'er from tbe
Deputy (^tiiaitcr Ma>tcr (ietieral re- ccting aii island in tbe Townsbip of
Burgess, wbicb bad been gi'ante I to and improrcsd by Lieut. Gray. Tbo
e-ror originated in tbe Surveyor General's Depailiiienl, and as' Lieut.
Gray made improvements of some value, recommends tbat lie should
receive a ])atcnt for tbe island. 1Y3

Enclosed Copy of letter Irom tlie Deputy Quarter Master General
ies])ci,-ting tbe i.sland mentioned in tbe covering letter. I7.5

J. II. Powe'l, superintendent, to Capt. Fowier. Ftirtber information
respecting tbe island gnmied to Lieut. Gray. 177

I'^xlract from a return of persons entitled to patent grants, giving tbe
name of L'cut. (rray.

'

177,i

^
Maitland to Batburst (No. CS). Transmits memorial of tbe liov

Barclay, Minister of ibc Scots Cburcli, Kingston, for an annual
ancefiom (rovernmenl.

Enclosed. _Memoi'ial.

^

Second inemoii;il from Eev. Jobn Barci;iy, ])rayiug tbat as tbe Lieut"
Governor bas no lands on wbicb tbe allowance could be charged li«
would Iraiismit tbe memorial to His Majesty'^ Govornmont witb bis
recommendation. 2^.>

.Maitland to Batliinvt (No. ()!)). Has |)Urebase(l for £45(1 a site for a
town on tiic eastern sborc i>i' Lake Simcoe. Tbe amount lias been
j)ai(l out ot tbe casual and territorial revenues, but will be made uu bvthe
sale of town lots. '

-^^^
Tbe same to the same (No. 70). In accordance witli circular bas

directed the ofHcers within his government to be called on for tho
returns referred to. As soon us received an abstract shall be sent. ISC
Tbe same to tbe same (No. 71). Has received dispatch relative to

the preservation ol ollicial cone ^])(;f:dence to which he shall pay strict

188
Enclosed, in .Maitland to Bathurst of

ohn
I ow-
ns
ISO

;iUention.

Simon Mct.'illivray to Ililliei

lUb November.
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 72)V . Forwards copy of a communication

irrm Cliarles Hayes, engaged in iron worlts on a large scale. Tbe
success ol' his undertaking he conceives will be beneficial ; J\Ir. Hayes
has embarked considerable capital and has shown much .".eal and ])er-
scverance, he, therefore, recommends his api)lication to favourable con-
sideration.

I^CJQ
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1S22

Octnlii T 17,

St;iiiif(ir<l.

Xovt'inliiT

Stiiiiiforil.

Xovcinlicr
Stuiiifonl.

Miiitlaiul to BatLurst (No. 73). Transmits copy of petition from '

John McDonald for tho grant of an inland in the St. Lawronco and copy :

of a letter to McDonald which explains tho reasons why ho could not

n-nint his request.
,^ t , , -.

^"'''° ^^u
Enclosed. Petitioi! by McDonald for Hog Island opposite Cornwall

which has been in possession of tho St, Eegis Indians who are willing to

transfer it to him. Asks tliat a favourable recommendation bo made on

his behalf.
, . ^.

1;'^

llillier to McDonald. lias handed the rocommondation ot tho

Duchess of Riciiniond to tho Lieut.-Uovernor, who says that no introduc-

tion was necessary to induce him to take an interest in his (McDonald's)

Kuccess, bul tho instr'iclions received provonted the ,<;Tanting of any [of

the islands in the St. Lawrence and this has been the answer made to

all applicants. ^ , ^, . , r .^ I'-

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 74). Col. Claus, trustee for tho Six

Nation Indians has drawn for£:541 being interest on their money in tl.o

throe i)er cent, consols. ..,,,, ,^^l
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 75). In reterenco to tho Indian lands at

St R"'is imounling, it was calculated after deduclinn- Indian leases to

80 00 acres which were to be granted to William Mc(iillivray, it has

been found' by actual survey at Mcdlllivraj-'s expense that there are

onlv 2 000 acres lett, addiiional leases having been given by tlio Indians

Xovcnilicr
Stuinfoi'il.

XdVclllllrr

York.

NllM'llllll'V

Sti'.liifni'il.

Dcii'Illl"'!'

i'l

lliri'iulii'i'

Y,.i-k.

I),. I' •lllliri

for .MoGillivray's grant was made. Wiiit-
since tho order for .Motiiliivray s gram was mauo. »:.ii.s further

instructions.
, c , , iq^i<>'

Enclosed. Simon Mctrillivray to Ilillier, IStli September 18J2.

Romonslralcs against the delay in compleling the grant to bis l^rothor

William Mc(iillivray.
. , • ,

.
,

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 7(;). Has received circulars regulatmg

official salute--.
, . ^. , i-

j",.

Ilillier to Simon Mc(tillivray. Tho Lieut.-Governor has applied for

further instructions resi)0Ctinir the grant to William Mdiillivray. 209

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 77). Claus has drawn for £341, being the

dividend duo to the Grand River Indians. -I''

Tho same to tho same (No. 78). Sends memorial and papers from

the rector of York (Dr. Slrachan). His services deserve that hb should

have favourable consideration, but as tho grant complained ot is now

remote and been followed by transfer, the propiaoty of annulling it

mi^'ht bo questioned. Recommends tho transfer of an equivalent lo

that alienated to be given to the benefice of York and as the state ot

the provincial finances does not admit an increase of salary recommends

tlial Dr. Strachan should receive a gran, of not less than 2,000

^Enclos'd. .Memorial ot Dr. Strachan for an increase of his livui^

enuivalent to the .lilaiiiJalion the diocese has sustained. 218

Report of tho committee of council on the land granted to tho ^burch

of Kngland at York.
. .

, r v »u"^
Maitlan.l to Bathurst (No. 70). Transmit,- memorial from >athan

Hicok who, from having joined a convention of .lelegates in Ihlh, %vas

exclude.l from participation in lands granted to the nnlitia. As tho

statements in his petition may be relied on and as he is strongly

recommended requests a favourable consideration ot his case.
_

^.-iO

Enclosed. Memorial of Ilicok, expressing regret at having joined

Gourlay's convontion of whose objeels ho wat^ not aware, an.l praying for

the lands to which he was entitled, but for that error.
^

-rf-

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 80). Explains the case ot Alexander

Glen whose apiilication for laivl was rejected by the council. The fees

defrayed on grants to jirivileged persons such as U. h. Loyalists, A:c.,
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are very heavy, so that the provincial government is under the necessity
of restricting fi-ee grants. Pa<re 235

Enclosed. Memorial and certificates. 238 'to 244

E*'4

1815.
July 18.

.Tuly 2(!,

iJowniiig
Wtvet't.

1S21.

May 10.

York.

^^av;^l,
York.

Tuly 17.

.July 2.-),

Loiiiluu.

Public Offices and Miscellaneous, 1822.

Q.-332—1-2.

_
Part 1 begins at page 3, ends at page 275

;
part 11 flom page 27(5

to o39.

Harrison to Goulburn (extract). Pailiament has in several instances
admitted the principle of compensation to individuals in similar cases
to those of Upper Canada, but there .aust be the clearest evidence of the
losses sustained the nature of the casi will admit of. The Lords of the
Treasury suggest the appointment by the LieiU.-Governor's commission
of'threo or lour civil and military officers, who have no interest in the
^es"'t-,

„ Page 339
iJathurstto Gore. The Treasury has authorized the payment of

£1,600 for the losses ho (Gore) has experienced, but recommends the
appointment of a committee to consider the general subject of losses. 335

Maitland to Bathurst (private). Is infoi'med that the report of the
Boai'd of Claims was not designed to be final but only to give a general
idea of the nature of the claims. A commission should be sent to take
information under oath as the proper methol of settling the matter. 333
The same to the same (No. 30.) Transmits joint address from the

two houses of the legislature on the subject of the claims for losses. 332
Decisions of the Treasury respecting'claims from Canada for damage

sustained duririg the war of 1812. 1505
Gait to iho Treasury. The decision respecting the selected claims must

be satisfactory and has no doubt that interest will be allowed, but these
form only a small portion of the claims and on the decision of their
Loidships—not to recommend any further—he desires to make two
observations*. First, that the claimants will not take this as a refusal
but only as asking time, and second that the whole ca.se ot the Canadian
claimants has not been considered. The peculiar limits of the Canadian
claims. The war did not arise out of local or provincial interests

; but
out of abstract rights that affected the parent stale, which left the
province to remain in a defenceless condition, no stops being taken
to repair the strongholds or strengthen the garrisons. The troops in
the j)rovince were 200 i^oyal Veterans, 3G Eoyal Artillery, 900 of the
41st Regiment, 400 of the Newfoundland Eogiment and 50 provincial
seamen barely sufficient for parade duty and to preserve from theft the
small stock of public stores, A merca'ntile express brought the news
of the war and it was a fortnight before official intelligence was
received so that the province would have been lost but lor the spirited
loyalty of the inhabitanis by whom four well appointed American armies,
each of them superior in numbers to the wholeregularforco in the province
were defeated and this was accompliscd whilst Prevost thought defence
V....S hnpclcsR nnd was negotiating an armistice which if conceded would
have involved the loss of Upper Canada. Fortunately by the prompti-
tude of the claimants, Brock was enabled to capture Hull and the
territory of Michigan. It was in these circumstances the claims
originated and for three years they continued to stand against the whole
brunt of the American force under every temptation to revolt. They
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1821.

July 20,

LoikIoii.

July 27

LiiKHiln's I

August 22,

York.

August —

.

suffered every misery, their hope being in the justice of the paternal

state. They cannot now be told surely, that the only claims to be

recognised are such as can be shown to be debts regularly contracted

for with ie«;ular officers. Points out that it is impossible to have

the work done in an official manner. He argues strongly on the justice

of acknowledging the claims, condemns the principles on which the

co.nmissioners proceeded and classified the claims. Page 312

(rait to Vansittart. The communication in respect to Canadian

claims is not satisfactory, so that he is bound to bring the case beiore

the boaid more freely than ho had supposed would be necessary. Fears

that government is not aware ot the growing discontent occasioned by
the neglect of these claims. 31

1

Bannister to Butterworth. Enclosed in Butterworth to Wilmot, 15th
"'• April, 1822.

Enclosed in Harrison to Wilmot, Ist March,

St'])teniliei'

\'(irk.

Octiilifi- 11,

(,|\lflu'C.

1822.
.Taiuiiiry 7,

CuppMniiii.

.Taiuiary 8,

Fife House.

1<»,

.Tauuary 14,

Lonilon.

Juiuiary
1 »clauan

.laiuiai'v HO,

Wllitcllilll.

.Taiuiary 'M,

Moutri'iU.

Maitland to Dalhousie.

1822.

Goulburn to Harrison,

municuting minute to the

Balhurst desires the Treasury before corn-

Governor of Upper Canada respecting the

claims for lo.sses, to consider address from the House of Assembly on

the subject.. The proceeds of forfeited estates were set aside to provide

for losses but the fund being very limited, Bathurst suggests that some
aiTangement might be made for affording relief to which the parties

have a strong claim. 329

Maitland to Lushington. Enclosed in Harrison to Wilmot, 1st March,

1822.

Dalhousie to Harrison. Enclosed in Harrison to Wilmot, 1st March,

1822.

J. O. Eock to liathurst. Having been ordered to send to Canada
documents lespeeting his losses to be laid before the commission,

encloses them to be forwarded. 42"

T. C. R. to Mitford. Sends papers to be put with others ibr Lord

L's (Liverpool) decision. 303

A note followed that Mr. Vansittart sent the papers for the considera-

tion of Lord Liverpool. The question is first whether any or what
indemnification should be granted tc Canadians for loss of property, in

consequence of the operations of the British army or of the enemy, and

second, whether a commission should bo sent out to distribute the sum
granted. All supplies regularly furnished have been ])aid for. 304

liobinson to Wilmot (?) Minute on the clergy reserves, how the one

seventh ordered has been secured. Plan for making them more produc-

tive. In the letter accompanyine the Minute p. 488, Pobinson says, he

does not know how far Sir P. Maitland and the Council would agree

with his plan which is somewhat revolutionary and hesitated about

sending it, but its consideration by him (Wilmot ?) can do no harm. 4(5!)

Geary to Bathurst. The sum of thirty pounds sent from his father-

in-law through Haihui'st has not been I'cceived. Asks for such informa-

tion as may enable him to ]irocure it. 117

Greville to Wilmot. Transmits order to disallow an Act of Upi)er

Can.nda to establish a pi'ovincial Bank and the report of the Lords of

Trade giving the leasoMS.
.

GO

Enclostd. Reasons for rejection. That a similar law was enacted in

ISlil, and is still in lorce. 61

Hart, Logan cS: Co. to l-^llice. Hear that Robinson, Attorney General

of Uppei- Canada is appointed commissioner to urge that the port of

Quebec bo regulated by the British Government putting both provinces

on an equal footing. Deprecate the 'ioi> of this as a mere temjiorary
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\i*-2

.raiiniiiy

Liiiidoii.

KcUriiary '2,

London.

l''cliniary 15,

Kingsidii.

I'^clirnary 2H,

Troasiirv.

|'"i'lii'uary

]..nllil(j|i.

Maivli 1,

'I'riaMU'X'

oxpediont. Tho onl\' iiormanent remedy is ilie reunion of the two
proviiiccH. Pj,gg ij^

J. Brant to Wilmot. Sends reply to Biithurst'H letter; indisposition
prevents him from calling. 354
^
Enclosed. Answer by tho deputed ciiiofs of tiio Indians of tho

(rrand liivor to Hathiirst's letter ot 28th Soptembe.-, contending for their
right to tho lands in terms of llaidimand's proclamation. 3,55

(ireenwood, Cox & Co, to Cha|)man. Aslc lor cortiticatos for tho
horvico of certain (iovcrnor>, including Maitland in Up])or Canada. lliJ

Lieut, llewey to Bathurst. JIas aslced for u grunt of land according
to his raidf, which cannot bo granted without instructions. Applies for
an order for tho grant. 349

Harrison to Wilmot. Transmits letter from War Office respectin.--
tho claim of Capi. Walker for a year's pay in respect to wounds
rocoivod at Ogdon-burg, on 4th October, 1.S12. 74

Enclosed. Palmcrston to Lushington, Has received application
from Captain Walker for a year's pay for wounds stated to have boei.
locoived ai Ogdcnshnrg, on the 4th October. 1812. No action is
reported at Ogdensburg on that dale; there was one in Fobruarj', 181.^
and although three militia ofHcers wore named as wounded, tho'namo
of Cai'tain Walker does not appear. 75

R. J. Kerr and J. Brant to Wiimot. Ask him to send back the papers
left and authenticated coi)ies shall be sent. Haldimand's proclamation
distinctly grants the land on the (I rand River. They do not understand
subtle distinctions. The help they had given when asked. '' Is tho
"return for the blood we have shed to be the injuHtice which has
" brought us from our distant woods to supplicate in London ?" 3Ui)

Harrison to Wilmot. In consequence of letters from Maitland and
Dalhousie representing tho distress of the militia pensioners of Upper
Canada in consequence of two years disiii)p()intment in tho payment of
their jiensions, asks him to refer the copies of these letters to Bathurst
antl to move him to take such measures as may settle the disputes
between Upper and Lower Canada so that each may bo ))Ut in possession
of such proportion of I'ovonue as shall be sufficient to defray the whole
of the Colonial expenditure. Directions will bo given to the Lieut.-
Governor of Upper Canada thai the advances out of tho military cliost
are 10 be repaid and that no greater aid should be afforded out of the
funds provided by the Government of Great Britain than the amount
expressly grante<l by Parliament. -q

Enclosed. Maitland to Lushington. Sends copy of tho estimate of
the charges for Ujipor Canada and account of tho revenue applicable to
their iiayment. A largo part of tho revenue i.s derived from tho pro-
portion of duties levied at (Quebec and the failure of a renewal of agico-
mont has loft Upper Canada without the means of defraying current
charges except by recourse to the military chest. Has sent a full state-
ment to the secretaiy of tho Colonies. 78

Halhousie to Harrison. Sends coi)y of letter from Maitland to bo laid
before the Treasury. In consequence of tho distress of the militia
pensioners for the non-payment for two years of thoir pensions has
compbed will) Maitland's request for an advance of £15,000 storlingfrom
the military chest in three warrants. 80

Maitland to Dalhousio (?) The legislature of Upper Canada has
autiioiised raising a loan of £'J5,000 on liie assurance of tho cxisiing
arrears and growing dues from Lower Canada. Tho distress of the
militia pensioners compels him to ask for the issue of warrants for u
larger sum than ho would otherwise have thought warranted. Has
given his secretary three warrants for £5,000. "He will explain the
position. 82
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Mavch 11,

LdikIchi.

March 7,

Lainlii'tli.

Miinh 12,

Ijc union.

Miirdi ir.,

\Vc~tiiiiiistci'

>[nrcli 15,

Loiwldli.

Maivli 1."),

lirainl lti\

Marcli IS,

Mairli li

Lnrldnll.

Maicli 2-J

Londmi.

March 22,

Luinloli.

Marcli 2(1.

liiJiiiliiii.

Robert .7. KoiT iindJohii Brant to Wilmot. SoikI certifiod copies of

tlio proclamation and of otiier documents which they consider proofs

of the validity of their chiim. ' Paye 372

Enclosed. Documents sent as proofs of the validitv of the chvim.

373 to 387
llcinoriai of John Small, states iiis military and civil services and his

advanced at;© with accompanyinj^ intirmities. Prays that ho may ho

allowed to resign the clerkship of the Crown and pleas and that it may
Lie coiil'orrod on his son Charles Coxell .Small, who at present performs

the duties. 4itl

In another copy, a nolo is mado on buhalf of Bathursl, that such an

api)ointmont is contrary to his usual practice which is, only to appoint

on death or resignation. 408

Talbot to . Sends extract from letter to Major llillier, that

explains his objection to furnish the Government of Upper Canada with

return of the individuals to whom ho may locate land. 514

Enclosed. Extract from a letter from Talbot to llillier ; explaining

the difficulties that prevent a ])roper return being made. 515

Minutes of a conversation with (Jol. Talbot respecting military setlters

in Upper Catada, the terms of their settlements as compared with those

in the Talbot settlement, with a diagram. 51'.)

Minute of the Board of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel

that it has considered a memorial of the Governors of King's College in

Windsor, Nova Scotia, res|)ecting the dilapidated state of the College

and e.\'])resses the desire that the prayer of the memorial may bo com-

plied with. 94

Gait, to Vansittart. Proposal to meet the claims of sufferers hy the

war of 1812 b}' a loan, half to bo charged to the Imperial GovernmoiH
and halt to the province. This is the most reasonable method b}' which

the claims could be settled. .
1".^7

Norton to Goulburn. Is glad to hear his brother is well. If he

(Norton) could penetrate to the Pacific it would be a pleasing surprise

for them to meet there. Is intei'csted lor the five nations, whose
cause he thinks is just. Suggests that the deci>^ioii might be left to

Dalhousie.
_

413

Gait to Wilmot. In addition to Canadian claims in possession of Lord
Liverpool, is informed that there is a report from the commissioners on

others and that Prevost sent accounts, which the board wouM not

take into consideration. Are these ]iapers still in the Coloni;il Office?

Has Government come to any determination respecting them? 130

Angus Macdonald to Wilmot. Submits for consideration letter from

McGillivray. Is satisfied he will be so kind as to recommend a grant to

his brother of the Island of 200 or 300 acres mentioned lu McGillivray's

letter. 405

Enclosed. McGillivray to Madonald. Describes the island asked for

by his brother, John Macdonald, and suggests that a memorial might

be prepared and sent to him (Angus Macdonald) for presentation. 40*j

Talbot to Wilmot. Owing to the number of Highland emigrants

whom he could not separate, he was obliged to place 50 upon his own
land above tlie number required. Asl s iov an allowance of land in the

same proportion for these 50 as for his . ii :• settlers. 526

The same to the same. Eeminds him of the conversation respecting

the reserved toM'nshi])s, situated in tiio heart of the Talbot settlement

forming an obstruction to its condensation. How the reserved town-

ships could be set out and disposed of. 527

IJobinson to Bathurst. Has been commissioned to present a joint

address of the Legislative Council and Assembly on the subject of
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l.sli

March 2!t,

Strcft.

Mfticli -,

London.

A|iril;<,

London.

Aj.ril ;i,

Lon<lon.

Ai>ril 4,

Limduu.

April (i,

Admiralty.

Ajiril K^,

Lond<iii.

.\liril l.\

l'...dfnr(l

IS(|Uai'c.

April IT).

London.

April l."i.

London.

Aoiil Itl.

London.

April IS,

London.

financial relations with Lower Canada. Had also several letters, &c.,

wliicb ho han loft at Ilia LordHhip's office. Page 429
Chief .Justice Powell to Wilniot. Respecting his loavo of absence

which he wishes extended. 418

R.J.Kerr and John Brant to Wilmot. If any communication made
by thetn was impioDor they regret it. To call on them to prove a pur-
chase before the grant was made vould be hard on them as the procla-
mation was their deed. That question being of law they ask that a case
be piejiared and, when agreed to, submitled to the law officers of the
Ciown. The modeiation of their demands, the desire of the Indians
being for a clear detinition of their boundaries, leaving the amount of
compensation for the land taken fiom them to be settled by any throe
noblemen or gentlemen to whom Government might refer it. 389

Robiiihon to Wilmot. Desires to know if ho has 'akon the proper
stops to pieseiit the address from the legislature of U|)per Canada. 430

Talbot to the same, lie had been promised tha. tho fees on his land
grants would be £,5. 11, for each thousand acres, whereas ho has been
charged £31 odd. Asks that instructions be sent to repay the ovor-
chargo beyond the £5. II, 0. 531

Memorial (undated) from Talbot stating his services and losses and
pru^'s that such assistance may bo giantod as may enable him to sup-
port his rank and iiifliionco as be had hiihorlo done. 533

Robinson to Wilmot. Shall give evor^' a>sistanco in his ])Ower
towards framing the ])rovisions for regulating generally tho commerce
of the Canadas. But the bill as pro])osed would go a very little way in

relieving the difficulty in which Upper Canada is involved by the state

of (iepondonee on the legislature of another folony, 433
Ci'oker to Wilmot. Asks him to enclose a packc' to Barrie at King-

ston. 4
R. J. Kerr and John Brant to Wilmot. Send copy of their last com-

munication in reply t.) a letter of 12th Mai'cli. 388
Buttorworth to Wilmot. Sends a letter fiom Bannister of Lincoln's

Inn I'elative to the case of the Mohawk Imiians, which had been mislaid,

101
Enclosed. Bannister to Butterworth, 27th July. 1822 (1821 ?). Calls

attention to the case of the Mohawk Indians aiid tho wrong from which
they sutler. 102
Powell to Wilmot. His communications with King, the Under Sec-

retary of State, respecting his salary wore verbal, but reduced to writ-

ing by hiniselt' (Powell). The promise of the Diikc of Portland vas
undoubted, but tho postponement of its execution was occasioned by the
general application froin the Judges of Lower Canada. 419

R. J. Kerr and John Brant to the same. Recapitulate what they
said at the interview on Saturday respecting their claiin to tho lands on
the Grand River. 393

Powell to the same. Sends letters received from Inglis corroborating
the .statement made by him (Powell) to Maitland, that King, Under
Secretary, admitted that it was an omission not to estimate for the aug-
mentation in 1797. 421

Enclosed. Inglis to Powell. Respecting the date of the increase of

his salarv. &o. 422
Extracts from letters of 1798 and 1799. 423
Isaac J. Solly to Wilmot. Is obliged for the information that Kerr

and Brant are the two chiefs deputed from the Indians. Flatters him-
self that ;it the next meeting of the New England Society sure measures
will be adopted for tho improvement of the Indian Nations. 494
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A] nil -JO,

Yi.i-k.

April 22,

Ijiiiulon.

April 2;i,

IjuikIuu.

April 25,

Loudon.

April 29,

Niivy OHice.

-May 2,

I)'i\viiini^

StM'ft.

May 4,

Loudon.

May (!,

Loudon.

Miiy 7,

London.

May 1.-),

London.

May Vi,

Ayi.

May 18,

London.

May 2S,

London.

Harrison to Wilmot. Transmits letter from Dunn, Jteceiver (ieneral.

Upper Canada, complaining that the legislature has deprived him of

certain allowances. Has I}athtu'Ht received any information on the sub-

ject? Asks for His i.,ordsbip's opinion whether it may bo expedient to

take any and what steps. Page 84

Maithuui to Batluirst. General satisfaction at the measure for the

payment of losses. Nichol has brought additional evidence, which he

(Maillaiid) has admitted although, without instructions to that effect.

This has encouraged Nichol to present his own claims which are trans-

mitted without recommendation. The necebsity for a now commission

of inquiry. 341

R. .1. Kerr and .John Brant to Wilmot. In accordance with his letter

of the 19th, apply for a deed in fee simple of the undisputed land on

the (frand River. 396

John Shaw to the same. Sends authority r"om Robert Irvine of the

provincial navy to act for him and asks for the issue of such half pay as

may bo duo to Irvine. 495

Unclosed. Lotters from (Toulbiirn and from Ilillier respecting the

half pay. 496, 497

R. .I, Kerr and .John Brant to Wilmot. Have received letter of the
•''"I In theirs of same liate they did not imply that their nation had:n(i

no sort of claim for compensation Their wish was to obtain the deed

and to leave the claim open to further investigation. But as it is made
a condition that the claim is relinijuished in order to obtain the deed,

they by virtue of the authority vested in them relint^iiish their claim to

the disputed districl on condition that they obtain the fee simple of the

undisputed lands on the Grand River. 397

Navy Board to the same. Lieut. Glinn, ngent at Leith, has been

instructed to take out passage to Quebec for Mrs. Craig and throe

children. 72

Vansittart to the same. Draws .attention to papers forwarded to him
by Gait. 85

Enclosed, (rait to Vansittart. Several Canadian gentlemen are on

the eve of returning. It would ho desirable that they should be the

bearers of a favourable answer. No eilectual relief can be hoped for to

the trade and agriculture without the}- are allowed to import their wheat
and which Mr. Robinson gives no encouragement to expect. 8()

Powell to Wilmot. Asks that Adams, the agent, be directed to pay

his (Powell's) salary as it comes due, without the usual certificate of

residence. 425

R. J. Ki rr and John Brant to the same. Tho dilapidated state of the

school at the Mohawk village; how it is 8Ui)i)orted; the neglect in

which it has been left, to the great injury of the people. 399

Tho same to the same. Acknowledges letter assuring them that

instructions would bo sent to Maitland to give tho Nations the fee

simple right to all the undisputed lands on the Grand River. 400

Greenwood, Cox i*y: Co, to Wilmot. Asks for certificate that Maitland

was alive and in the execution of his office from 30th March to 30th

Juno, 1821. 120

Auld to Secretary of State. Asks for information about Robert

Laughliii, deputy barrack master at Amheretburg, respecting whom ho

had written to tlie Barrack department. 99

Gidt to Harrison. Desires to have an official communication of tho

decision with respect to Canadian claims. 131

The same to Wilmot. Recommends that as claims are decided upon

five shillings per pound should bo paid. The saving this would effect.

The commissioners should only take cognizance ot cases already consid-

ered to prevent the commission from being interminably kept open.
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StlVft.
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DiiwiiiiiK

8tivrt.
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Stmt.

.'line 2!l.

July 1.

Keiisiii^'tiiii.

July ^^.

I'.edfoirl

Si|\iiiri'.

July ;i

DdNMlill-T

Stii-ct.

July (!.

LihiiIdii.

July (i,

Limdoii.

July 12,

IlMiford

Sijuaiv.

July 15,

Liiiulon.

July 17,

LuiuUm.

July 18,

London.

Julyl'L',

London.

IJow it t.liould be coiiHtiluted. Asks that all tho papers bo returned
i'rom thoTreiwiiiy, and that they (Cralt and Wilmot) might have half an
hour'8 convurHatioii with tho papei.s bofoio thetn. Pago 132

Wiiinot t(i Harrison. Sond.s memofundum respecting a proposed loan
in Canada.

;^^j2

Memorandum. 3qj
BatluiiHt to Maitiand Tho request of Tialt in respect to los-es by tho

war of 1812 has boon acceded to, that a loan should bo rai,>.od of £100,-
000, half tho inforosl to bo guaranteed by the Imjierial Clovoinment.
A commission 10 bo appointed by tho (rovornor of Uppor Canada. If
tho Hum to bo raised \h not found to be sutHcient, an additional amount
mjiy 1)0 raised on tho same ))i'inciple. :y^-j

Wilmot to — . .Sends letter from Gait, of the 28th ulto., which
had iiettoi' bo discussed with him. J3(;

J. Meatly and J. Elliot, on behalf of the Society of Friends, commonly
called Quakers, for an interview to have a clause inserted in tho Canada
(Toverniuent and Trade bdl, to allow members of their society to afHrm
in voting for representatives to tho legislature. 415

Robinson to Wilmot. There is nothing in tho bill to deprive Quakers
of their piivileges at elections. 431;

Buttei'worth to Gordon. Diil the bill passed in Uppei Canada in 1818
to enable Wesieyan ministers to perform tho rito of marriage, receive
tho royal assent ?

'

1q^
Small to Halhurst. Asks for a renewal of his leave of absence. 510

tho same. Sends certificate of the judges of Upper Can-
istaotion with Small's acting in his father's place. Asks

Tho same to tho
ada of their sati;-

for extension of leave. 499
The same to the same. In consequence of the difficulty of acceptin"-

tho resignation of his office in favour of his son, asks that a joint appoinf-
ment be made of his son and himself. 599

Enclosed. Certificate by the judges, that Charles C. Small gives satis-
faction in the discharge of his duties acting for his father. 502

Butterworth to Wilmot. The inconvenience to people in the remote
parts of Canada from tho paucity of clergymen. By an act 38 Geor^-o 3
the ministers of other denominations besides those of the Church of
p]ngland and Ireland were authorised to perform the rito of marriage,
but the Wesleyans w re not included, as they wore not then established
in the country, but have now become numerous. A bill was passed to
remedy this and was sent for the royal assent, but has been mislaid
submits a clause to be inserted in tho bill now before Parliament, which
he believes to be nece.ssary for the good order of tho provinces. ' 105

Enclosed. Clause to authorise any regularly accredited Protestant
minister of any denomination to jierform the rites of marriage, baptism
and burial within the provinces.

'

jqi^

Eobinson to Wilmot. Is de>irous of having an interview in reference
to several matters which he delayed bringing forward whilst they weie
engaged in the consideration of the union of the provinces. 437

Gait to Harrison. How the loan for claims is to be raised, half to bo
paid by the United Kingdom and the interest to be charged to the con-
solidated fund. The establishment of a Canadian stock by this
means. i-j-r

Eobinson to Balhurst. Sends list of the representations he was directed
to make respecting the affairs of Upper Canada. 4.J8

Enclosed, Schedule of matters to be considered. 439
Small to Wilmot. Asks for an order for payment of his salary. 503
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IIo^sl(;\lllI•(l^'

AitffiiHt 10,

KillKMtnll.

A\igust IH.

LdlllkiU.

Lundoii.

AiiKii>t 2!),

Luiuloii.

Aii|,'u>t 2!),

Eiliiilmigli.

Hi-i)U'iul)er
'

Whitelmll.

St'iitt'liibt,'!'

Ciirltoii

Houst-.

Septeinbi-r

liondon.

10,

Tnyloi- to Wilmot. Sends potitioiis from Geoigo Ward, settler in Upper
Ciinudti, fbrmorly a i^or'^eant in the 2 tth rogimont. Page 8

Enclosed. Politionn (throe in numbor) utatiiig at great length his

services and distretirt and praying for relief. D, 23, 42
\V. B. Mends to VViiniot. Has rocoivod order for 1200 acres as naval

Htorokooijer, i)iit is prevented from taking advantage of it as a domuiul is

made on li'tn for £800 for foes. Applies to have this difficulty re-

moved. 410
Isaliella Hill to . Has thought from a paragraph in a newspaper

that £60,000 was granted for sutt'erors in Upper Canada; her disappoint-

ment ; asks foi' informalion. 351
Claiighlon to Bathursi. (rrando Isle formerly belonging to the United

States, is now declared to be Biitinh |)ro|iorty. Many in his neighbour-

hood loft dostituie. If ho could have a grant of tho island, ho would
send settlers there. 109

The same to the sumo. Proposes to purchase Grande Isle for the
purpose of carrying on agriculture. Ill

Peel to Bathurst. Sends by order of the King, memorial of Eobert
Gourliiy and William llaiton for His Lordship's consideration. 157

Enclosed. Memorial of Robert Gourlay, stating his services in tho
volunloors in Fifeshire and in the Yooinunry cavalry ; his removal to

Upper Canada and imprisonment there; sends copies of the Act under
which he was tried and of other documents; he being a British subject

was not subject to the provisions of the Act under which he was tried.

His inort'ectual attempt by memorials to the House of Commons to gain

a hearing for his case hun induced him to address His Majesty direct.

158

Enclosed. Act for the belter securing this provinc" (Upper Canada)
against all seditious attempts or designs to disturb tho tranquillity

thereof. 1«2

Older of commitment of Hobert Gourlay and other legal documents.
172 to 181

Kichard Boasley to Lord lOrskine. Sends memorial signed by him as

chairman of the Upper Canadian convention of friends to inquiry. 182

Memorial. 184

Address of the inhabitants of Niagara district to the Prince

Kegent. 188

Parliamentary proceedings on petitions of Eobert Gourlay. 200, 248

Petition of Gourlay. 249

Affidavit of John Brant and Wester Smith, that at tho time of Gour-

lay's trial he was not mentally capable of defending himself. 259

Memorandum unsigned respecting the Act for securing Upper Canada
against seditious attempts, which when passed in 1804 was not intended

to opoiate exclusively upon aliens, but was to apply to all who had not

resided in the province for six months. Whether it is unconstitutional or

not is for tho legislature which passed it to decide, but Gourlay's banish-

ment produced no public sensation. The writer does not like its terms

himself, but there was neither wantonness, corruption, oppression nor

cruelty in tho exercise of its power as regards Gourlay. 261

Other documents, reports, notes, &c., on Gourlay. 216 to 299

Eoport of Privy Council that thirtj'-one Acts passed in Upper Canada

should be loft to their own operaticm. 62

Order-in-Couiicil. Coniirming Act passed in Upper Canada relating

to the right of tithes within the province. 63

2;i, Greenwood, Cox & Co. to Wilmot. Ask for certificates that the several
'

officei'8 mentioned are administering tho duties
^

' '^eir several offices. 121
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1H22.

Hi'pti'iiilicr 2.'<,

CroiiiiT Hall.

Si'|)t('iiil)i'i- —

,

WarOttict'.

(K'tdlicr 17,

Whitehall.

October 17,

Whitelmll.

Octnlicr IS,

Whit.'iiiill.

(inndiiii.

OctiiliiT ;!(!,

Lundoii.

NoveiiiUer 11,

Eiliiil)ui'gh.

Xovi'iiihtT IT),

LiiikIoii,

Xoveniher 111,

Wai -.lice.

November lil.

Wilbeiforce to VVilraot. Ueturns the papois, but does not send tho
lemarkH ho had intended. Patre 539
Merry to the wame. Am1<h for a statement of the salary and emolu-

monts of Marshall, who has applied for his half pay in addition to his
income as superintendent of the Lanark military settlement. 90
A duplicate si^'iied by Lukin, dated IfJth November. 91
Another letter to the ^ame etl'ect, signed by Merry, dated 24th De-

cember. 92
Report of the Lords of Trade recommending that thirteen Acts passed

in Upper Canada should ho left to their own operation. 64
Report of the Lords of Trade recommending that with throe excep-

tions, nineteen Acts pas.sed by Upper Canada should be left to thoir
own operation. They are not prepared to otter an opinion on tho three
Acts, and a fourth has not been returned from the comniitteo of the
Piivy Council. g5
Report of the Lords of Trade recommending that five Ads passed in

Upper Canada should bo left to their own operation. (37
Robinson to Bathurst. Transmits documents relative to affairs in

Upper Canada which are of great consequence to the colonial govern-
ment, as they concern tho collection of Crown rents on nearly one-third
of tho lands in Ui)per Canada. 451
The .same to tho same. Submits a minute respecting the appointment

of a deputy post master general for Upper Canada. 452
Enclosed. Minute dated 19th October, 1822. 453
Gait to VVilmot. lias received letters from Canada relative to

claims and a Gazette, giving extracts from letter of 15th June respecting
the arrangement made with him for a new commission. A tierce spirit
rising between the two provinces and the French party determined to
prevent the union of the provincos. Measures for the relief of the
Upper Province have excited much dissatisfaction which it is desirable
to allay. 139

Lowther to , Sends name and address of pei-son to whom
Lord Bathurst might recommend the governor of Upper Canada to give
a grant according to his means of cultivating. 402
The name attached is .John Ware, Port Hope, District of New Castle,

County of Durham, Upper Canada. 403
Lukin to Wilraot. See Merry to Wilmot, September —

.

—
. Agrees witii

will oppose the
other province,

are in favoui

(rait that the Frencli
union and every mea-
The people of Upper

the Union, those
decision

Govern-
be done

of

J. B. Robinson to —
party in Lower Canada
sure for the relief of the
Canada nearest to Montreal
to the west are against it, fearing tho efl'ect that tho
of a majority of French Canadian legislators would havo.
nient may prevent any positive harm, but no good can
without the concurrence of the Legislature; the King may prevent bad
laws being made, but he cannot force the Lower Canadians to make
good ones. Is afraid of the effect of bringing together 90 legislators Avhen
it was difficult to control 50. Is afraid of strengthening the democratic
branch of the constitution in a remote colony. His experience in a
colonial legislature; ho managed to carry the measures of government
in the Assembly of Upper Canada, but he knows he will fail in the
heterogeneous Assembly that was to take its place. Enlarges on his feel-
ings of doubt, but hopes he may bo wrong in" his fears. Discusses tho
claims spoken of byGalt, and did not expect the ferment that Gait expected
from a re-examination. It was the prevailing opinion that many of the
claims were exaggerated, and the report of the commissioners was not
intended to be final. Defends his course and that of the Chief Justice.
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1822

NoNC'inlxT 2'J.

C'arltiMi

Hollif.

Xiivcinliei' 22,
(iflllTlll Post
Office.

Xoveniber 25
Luiidfiii.

Xiivfiiilicr 20,

London.

Dfcfnibir H,

Whitfliall.

December 5,

Treasury

.

December 10,
Li in. Ion.

December 12,

London.

December l.'i,

London.

if they are tho porsotiH loforrod to in Gait's loiter. If all the claim**
wore paid wit iiout further oxainination ho might not object, but could
not advise such a course. Pa^o 142

Onler-in-Council appointing Potor Uobinson ami Gcorgo Ilorchmor
Markland honorary members of the Council of Upper (Janada. 68

Freoling to Wilmot. Tho great expense of collecting tho post ofHce
revenue in Canada leaves but small if any profit in Upper Canada If
government thinks it advisablo to eslal.lisli a separate deputy post mas-
ter general for Upper Catuida ho must boa man of oxporionce in the
department, and tho Post Master tJenoral would naturally appoint either
the post master of York or Toronto. An unattache<l deputy post master
general would he a novelty and liublo to groat objection. The routes
must 1)0 revised in Upper Canada; about twelve months since an exten-
sion of posts in Upper (Janada was authorized, i)ut tho revenue did not
cover the additional expense. Does not seo how thonow.Hpapor contain-
ing tho government Gazette could be allowed to go free, giving it a pre-
ference over the other nowspapois. By an account just made"up of tho
revenuo of Uppei- Canada alono is sorry to find it does not cover the
expenditure. f,5

Small to Bathurst. Complains of the reduction of his fees amounting
to about £600 a year, which would bring him to indigence, and prays
that the present rate may be continued during his life. 5o4

liobinson to Wilmot. Is pleased at i-oceiving the information relating
to tho post office, which corrects tho ideas in the province as to the
amount of funds derived from tho service. If tho funds are not suffi-
cient to defray tho additional salary the appointment could not bo made
and tho recommendation of .McDonnell by Maitland could not take
effect, which is to be regretted as he would be useful. 456
Adams to Gordon. Only £100 in tlio estimates for Mr. Smith, instead

of the £200 as usual. Cannot pay the latter amount without special
authority. Mr. Smith is now Sir David William Smith Baronet. b"

Harrison to Wilmot. Sends copy of letter to tho secretary of the '

commissioners of audit for docmneiits relative to tho accounts of Ca-tain
W. .Marshall, secretary and storekeeper superintending tho Liinark '

military establishment. g-r

Enclosed. Mallet to Harrison. Asks for authority for the credit
taken by Marshall for sums advanced to emigrants from Lanark, Xorth
Britain, alleged have boon given by Bathurst in letters dated Gth Mav
and 5th June, 1820. gg

Robinson to Bathurst. Transmits letter from Maitland desiring him
to return to Upper Canada to attend the legislature. "

459
Gait to Wilmot. Sends copy of the general principles established for

tho commissions on claims. The seventh, ninth and tenth are repug-
nant to justice and if government had boon aware of the monstrous
power assumed, it would not have entertained the idea of appointing a
second set of commissioners. It may still be expedient to revise the
instructions. Tho large number of cases rejected. Writes this as a
personal not an official letter. 15Q

Enclosed. General principles established by the commissioners. 152
Gait to Wilmot. There never has been an agent for Lower Canada.

Halton appointed for Upper Canada has been dead for some tim,e.'

Adams is merely agent lor tho payment of salaries; such a situation
would not suit him (Gait). What he desires is to be the medium of
communication with tho representatives, merchants, i&c. and for the com-
mercial and general interests of the colonies and to attend to public
questions. Salary would bo subject to the same conditions as that of

86—15
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IM'J'.V

l>(>fi'iiilH'r 17,

DiiMiii.

Diriiiiliii ".'4,

liolidiiii.

1)l'Cfllll)Cl' -I,

WillOlli.c.

Hiciiuiiti '.'I,

KilUt'iiiiv.

NlMliltf.

1SL';<.

.laiuimy 11.

IjlUlllll'tll.

.Taimary 11*,

Downing
Strict,

I'fliriiai'y 10,

Ailiiiir:ilt,\'.

Ilaltoii. Uiulor prcHoiit cinMiniMtiitu'OM thoio sliould only l)0 <>nn uKOiit

lor llio two proviiuch. ''«":•' •'''^

A. Mil lory lo IJiitlmrHt. Ilm boon hhUoiI to i(o uh cliaplain to Upper

(.'Hiiadii. DoHinm lo know tlio corKiitioiiH on wliicli chiipliiinH would ho

|)lac«d in Canada and tlioir diitioM. f*' 1

Robinson lo Wilmot. CiiticiKOH (Jiilt'rt HtatcmcnlH roHpecUn^ llio con-

duct oltlu' conuniMHionorH on idaims wbicdi lio is piopaiod to dolond m
Call liuH mado tlio roproHonlalion on tlio information fiirniwliod by tbo

claimanlH ho bidnj,' thoir aKont. '*'»<^

UnHi|,Miod and un<ialod monioranduin, probably by Itobinson, Unit

Jainos Hifh (Hco.lunuarv 7, pa^'o 427) could not bavo lont anytliiiiK «^

ho wan a druid<on inan"conslantly roolinj,' about lulUinj; of his battloK

ir Ihoro had boon any ollior oftiio Hatnn naino, bo would bavo hoard ot

him inid ku( b a piMVon boon in a ronpoclablo position. 4titl

Morry to Wilmot. Soo Morry to Wilniol, Soptombor

Maria tJnu'C lo Hathurct. llns t^ont memorial lo bo Mubmillod lo the

Kin^'. .

.^'"^

Enclosed. Memorial that in conwoquonco of hor brolbor haviiiKJoinod

the rtdiolH in 1812, Ibo whole ol' hor I'athor'H proporty was at bin death

foiloilod as Wu\^ tho property of Oliver (J. ace, guilty of \i\^\\ Treanon.

She and her mother are thereby loft destitute, and hIio prayH tor ti

favourable consideration of llioir case. 123

Mundy to Wilmot. Hocoinmonds Lieut Hell ol' the navy who, with

his wife and three '.bildron, is ^oinj^ to ('unada. 40'.)

Small to the wime (?) Asks for an order for his last halt year h

salary, and that tho oxtonsion lo bis leave of absence may bo givon^in

writinl^
, , , . .,.

;'*'^*'

Halhurst toMailland. For tbo relictOt those who have Hutlered in

Ih.per Canada i'rom tho War, tbo sum of live Hhillin^'s in the pound is to

bo paid as an installment. If ho believes that an> claims Hhould havo

been rejected, this i)aymoiit is to bo BUsi)ondod until a revision has boon

made.
"

. . . , . , • r"*"
Harrow to Wilmot. The Lords of the Admiralty bavo no objection

to grant Charles Hayes an extension of lime lo sui)ply iron ballast for

the establishment in Canada. -^

Lieut. Governor Sir P. Maiti.ano, 1823.

1823
.Taimnrv
York.

SI.

Febrnarv
Yi>rk.

Fi'Viruarv

York
,•3.

Q 333-1.

Maitland to J3athur6t. Sends petition from Kingston, praying for a

union of the legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada. 1 age 2

Enclosed. Petition dated 12th November 1822 with signatures

attached.
. , „ , . • . < i

•

Maitland lo Bathurst. Knclosos memorial ot merchants interested in

tho corn and flour trade 'V-r a preference in contracts for flour for tho

force in the West Indies.
. j i ^t

The same to the same i ^v . '.)• '"W'smits abstract from tho docket

books ofthe Auditor of '-rd Futttas of grants which have passed the

Great Seal in 1822. 13
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11 tho docket
e passed the
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Ai!HTR\cT li'>»n '''«» Aiiditor'n DocUot HooUm of (JmntHot Land which

have pa-'Hcd tho (iroal Soal of llio I'lovinco brtwoon tho Iwt of

Jnouftiy and 31hI of Docomb-r, IH22, iiic-liiHiv<%Hhowing tho Numbor

of (liantM of each (Mann inado in oach DiHtrictund thP<JroHH Numbor

of AcroH grunted.

•s fi

>^

if ^

il 1-i

- "

KiHllirt.

1^ H
(NiuiitiiH. ('^•^ 't'Z

Total

N f Aci't'n

( iiiintcil.

1/. / •r- /. rh

/' «i lilt iMHI'

74! KMi 7,(110

l!l l!<Mi '.l,.H(M)

'('(Ml lit V uf •-' :i<N.

V.oU ... 1 1
l**"

lilHt

ISII
2."iO.SO 187

1 ;» MMi l,:Mlll

1 li.lNNI 2, 01 Ml

1 t :).(MNi :t,o(H)

IIMI
1

(It 100 li.llHI

i

I i;tr) i;r,,

21 -'•'« 1,200
1

1

IliPliir
1 1 '2Ui

i 4 :«Ki

210
1,200

)'.",232|"„

140 nil 1

(' (1 11 11 t y '> f

.

n
.'il N

1

1. Ill III
:

24151 108
niiiK'i"' 1 f

7tHI

Slid

7110

2, KMI
i

•KKl IMio;
1

1

IMiO !ii;o
1

l.dlHI 1,IH)0'
I

li 1,S(I0 l.SIMt'
1

]j 'J,"0(» 2.70(1

1

I'fl

1

1
'.'

2^

1

.1- fV- 1 /' I
town (II » (irk. 1 1

1

j

1
Ti.wn of (Jli'ii-fr 2

trurry \| 1

50
200

100
200

, 1

:«K) 8 1

1 (J () u n t y o f f 1 1(K) 1(H)
1 BOO 8

1
Stdrinont.... 1., 2 200 400 J

i 1.108.i

LaHtern ....
DundiiH ' 1

1

800 81 K) .'WO 1

Town of Com- / i
1

wnll 1 : 3

.1,

i

1

fi

1.400

1
:ii 4

1

1

,- 14 1(K) 1

1 1,-|0 l.-)0

County of

Cui'lctiin.

.

1

.
! 1

11 10

175

H'lO

17.") 2,l»r>7 -M

1 2 200 400

1
1 272 272

li 1
400 4(K)

i
^ '

.

.Tolilistowii.. . .

!
t r 1 100

1

100 \\

County of 1

(irenvillf..-^ ; 4

1.50

200

1.50 1

Slid - l.SIX) 8

1 :<oo :t(K)
1

1 1

1

4.50| 4.-)(J .)
1

.
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Abstbact from the Aiulitoi's Docket Books of Grants of Land.—Con.

District. and
Cduntii-s.

3
^

Couiitv (if

i
'f I

• Kiliii>tii\vii.

1

1

II

I

li

•.'(HI

Sl«»

I

i
IVlWll uf I'rltll

M I Ci unity (if

I

Lincoln.

I 1,(HM)

l!
o

>
I

1, .'(O

=^i
100

li H20

i: 1(10

ij ; u i( 1

y.

OS
I, coo

.'{(10

2,L'00

»M)
SIM)

1 .OO'J

<(.'% ^ /• Total
No. of Acres

(Ti-anti'il.

6,378 84

Comity (if

Ituriiaiii. .

1 154
43 L'00[

1 300
4 .".00

1

•>
(iOOj

f S(l(l

1, 1.{MI0|

1 l,04l>

l!

1

l.'-'OO

1 L'.:!00

1 L',331|

:,o|

1 ik;!

k; 100
1 2IM)

i! liOO

1 800
1 l.KW

Xn\vcastle

County of Xoi'-

thumberland''

Comity of (

, l'"ront<-nac. . 1

^'i'llaiid •! Comity of

Ila>tin(<N

17

12;

17
V

M)
100,

200
2:)0|

300
400
."lOO

il(M)

800
1,200

100
2((0

1 i 2i
4| 10(1
li 200
i; 2;-,l

1 34.^)

400
500

1,870

fl\

50 ^

300 -

320 I

KK) 1

300i )

(i.OOO

154

S.OOii

.'!(l()

2,(1(10

1,20(1

,soo

1.(HHI

I.IMO

1.200

1.723

2,3(MI

2,331

4.50

CO
i,i;o(i

200
(iOO

,S(I(I

1,100

.'<5o ^

1,200

3. KM)

2,50

.S(/(t

2,000
l.(HH)

l.SOO

l,(;o(i

1,200 ]

m

f570

400

: 11,1383

5! I- (170

2S,(i54 118

-()(!

211,054

t,.SlG 30

13,(i00

100'
I

jWOjJ-

~
2.V

4(M(i

sooi

251

'

345!

400'

KtXHtj

1,870|

500

3,0(!8.li

; 18,410

(Hi

3^

151
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Abstract from the Auditor's Docket Books of Grunts of Land.— Con.

t*M
s. c ' .S .

<%
"" ' —

J.
. 1. J-

X

Di.stfic-t.

Towns
iiii(]

Countie.s,
rs - c —
'i< ! --2

Total
No. c.f Acres

(1 ranted.

1

y. H
1 X

1

(

;

.|0 ,"iO

Conn t ifs iif w loo .'WIO

Iji'nnox iiiid •

•)
l.-io .'00 1,241 9

Addin^'tnii. 1 \'M mi
Midland •;

1 •)
L'IKI 4IHI

50
'I

1- 7,703,1,

(' 1 ."lO
1

County of ' 4 1(10 400
Prince T^ldwaVl '. 1 104 104 '•'^>-'

400 j

!I8>

8

1
•>

1

200
1

ri f IIS

Cduntv of
1 120 120

'Essex., 1

1

1

140
2(KI

2S0

140

2SI

1

! 1 .S.-IO 3.50
^

AVe.stcrn -', Oonntv iif (
100 .500

i Sq. ft.

1

Ki'iit , . . "j

S 20O 1.000
; 2.400 14 a.5,ss 4.5.175

1 •SOO Hoo 1

i

.Sf|.ft.| ;

1

'

i
1 .S.KIO; 8.100 ^

12.375 1 S(,. ft.

1

Town (if Am- 1 1 i2.;<7ri:
1

1
lierstliui'fr. . . i 1 12.5:^1 12..5.T.

1 4.5,17r>

12,105j

1

1 1 12,105
.

1

1
.\cres.

Count V (if ( 1 or '»"
1 o,.-

I'n-scott . 1 4 200 SOO 1
»" i)

( (ttiiwa •'

1

1

,Couutv (if

i Hiisscll. ..

'

•
1

1

1

1

11

."iii

200
,")00

loo

.50
1200 - 7.50

.500 j

1.100'~
1

'

\

L'l 2IM1 1.200

Count V Iif
1 202 202

Middlesex, 1 2S.S

400 SOO' -
1"-1"^ 12

1 500
.|17

l.O(M)

2.0O0

-
1

1

1,000
1

LnndilM •,

O.")
I.,5l>

1

;
74,()!»7

111 lOII 11.100

Ki:! L'OO :so.i;oo

Coiuitv (if 4 .'iOO 1,200;

1

Oxf.ii-d,, .
1 400 2.8(H( - Cit.aio' 30S

1
.).)

.")(H» 11.000
1 \K 000 l.soo

1 ,1 SIM) 4.0(MI 1

I
»> 1.000 2.000: y 1

Acres. ,Sr|. ft,

1 lnt:ii
1

1

'\

!C)<>l!i7.2Sr,,>„ i 4.5,175

S. HEWAKD,
Auditor General, U.C.

Auditor General's Ofkice,
Upper Cwaha, let January. 1823.
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If

i'.

i-.

Abstract from tlio Auditor's DocUot Books of Grants of Land.—Co«.

Kt'L-aiiitulatinn nf the within

(iiiuits iif Land.

3
'A

NiiiuliiTcif Acri's o t i

i §5 -'

Felnaiaiv 13.

York.

FclnM

Voi-k

arv 1 (.

Oiaiits iiiidcr 1 iicrc (in siniaic

fi'i't)

,1,, d.i lOOacri's.. ..

,1(1 nf KIOaiTCS
,1(1 iivi'i- lOOiHTi'satid iiniliT

L>il(l ai'ii's

dn (if-JOOacivs

(lo liver 200 ai'ics and un<i(-'i

:!00acrrs

d(i (if I<IK( a(Tcs

ilo iivcrliOOac.'i-rsand nndcr
400 acri's

do of 400 acres i

do lAcr 4(10 aci-cN and undi'C

r)00 acri'S

do of r)0(» aires

do over ."idO acres and i\nder

000 acres

do of 000 acre.s (one of

which is in lieu of

CiOO snrrendeied to

tile Crown)
do of 7(10 acres

do of SOO acres

(lo over SOOacres and inider

1.000 acres

do of 1.000 acres

(lo over l.nnc and under
2.0(H) acics

do of 2.(MtO acres

do o\er 2,(1(10 acres and
under ;!.000 acres ., .
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S. HEWAl^D,
Aiclifor (•'lUicral, U. C.

Muitland to Bathurst (No. 84). Sends copios of speech and addresses

at the opening of the legishilure. i'a,ii;« }5
En>'lvsed. Sjiooch and addrosses. 17, --, -0, 30

Maitland to Bathui-.st (Xo. 85). Trial and conviction of an Indian

for murdorino- another Iiuiian at Amhorstbiirg. Sends papers to siiow

the reason for the stay of exeeiition of the sentence, lias rospited him

until TTin >r:)iestv's deci-ioii bo Unown, 32

Enclosed. 'Report of Judge (,'imipl)ell on the case of the Indian con-

victed of murder and sentenced to death. Other judges are of opinion

that Indians are exempt bj^ treaty from trial before the courts. Has

therefore put off the execution till tlio IJOth to enable the Governor to

ascertain on whtit authority the opinion was founded. _34

Chai'go to the (irand .Fury at Sandwich in 1822, discusses the question

whether an Indian can be tried for murdei', and arrives at the conclu-
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12

l!l

Fi'bruiuy 2'2

Yi.rk.

^ri.lTll n,

YoiU.

March li.

Yurk.

^[al•cll 8,

York.

March 1".

York.

Hioii that whiitover doublH may exist us to tlio rij^ht iti luiid rosorvod for
.

the Iiuliaus, llio Iriul :iii<l e.Koeiition may tako place if the crimo woro

committed in a commiinily of Kuropeaiis. Pago 36

R Richardson to .Justice Campbell. In the case of the Indian con-

victed of murder, an example should bo mailo, and it would not be easy

to tind a more proper object,
• . ,

'^'!.

Affidavit of (rooro;o Ironei<los, that the Indian prisoner convicted ot

murder has thrcatcnctl u he again obtain his liberty to kill Ironsides,

(ieorge F. Rapi) and J. B. Oaciotte.
, , ,. • , "^J

Ironsides to . Account of the crimes ot the Indian tried ami

convicted of murder. Is not afraid of his throats against himself, but

is uneasy about his family. f^
IVArcy Boulton to llillier. In reference to the conviction of the

Indian for murder, that such an act should be made permissible by any

treaty is i)reposterous.
,. . ,. ^ ^ I

Chief Justice Powell to llillier. No instance ot an indictment against

an Indian for homicide has come before him. When an Indian was on

trial on a charge of murder and aciiuiltod for want of evidence that is

sufficient iiroof that the roporteil opinion was not his. 4.)

iOxtract from Ihe charge of Chief Justice Powell in the autumn of

1821
'^

Petition of Shawanakishio for pardon on the ground that the law of

leveiiii-o still existed among the Indians. ^^

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 86), Sends joint letter from two members

of the House of Assembly, accompanying two petitions against a union

of the jirovinces. ... '

Enclosed. John Wilson and Geoigo Hamilton, joint letter accompany-

inir petitions against the union of the province.^. y-

Petition of the inhabitants of the County of Wontworth, in the castrict

of Gore, against the union of the provinces, with signatures attached

Petition from the township of Thorold against the union, with sig-

"'"^UaUland to Bathurst (No. 87). Transmits address fryin the Legis-

lative Council respecting the contemplated union of the Legislatures of

Upper and Lower Canada to bo laid at the foot ot the Throne J8

Enclosed Address of the Council to Maitland expressing their sense

of the advancement of the province ai.d their perfect reliance on the

wisdom an.l justice of the Imperial Government; theCouncil do not feel

called upon to picnoiince any opinion on the contemplated change. UU

Govern(n-'s aiiswer to tlie address.
-^-J

Address of the Council to the King.
. . r. o i

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 88;. Transmits petition from Samuel

Thompson to relieve liini from the sentence of outlawry against him tor

not having appeared to plead to an imliclincnt of high treason pref^oned

against him in 18U. Has no reason to call in .luestion his plea of

loyalty and probity, but points out the discrepancy between the presen

petition and the ons previously presented to him (Matt and) 106

'

The same to the same (No. 8;i). Transmits petition from Burn for a

u-nint in lee simple of a Crown reserve of which he holds a lease, on tlio

fn-mind of a promise made to him by Gore. There is no record of such

a promise and unle^^s (Jore can remember it, it is not a case he should

feci disposed to recommend.
, • o tr no

Enclosed. Petition of .lohn Burn ot the township of Hope UU

Maitland to Bathurst (No. !»0). Has received dispatch with petition

from Mends for remission of fees on a grant of land lately made him.

It bavin..- been decided that naval or military officers m actual employ
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1823.

Mnich 1-J

York.

March 13,

Ydik.

.March I').

Y.irk.

March 17

Ynrk.

:March L'n,

York.

ISIarcli L'l.

York.

^Far. h

York.

are not to bo exempt, is not awure of any circumstance to make tiie
case of Mends an exception. Pa<'o 113

Maitland to Jiatliurst (No. 91). Transmits for consideration petition
ofthe widow of Capt. McGregor of the militia for a pen.sion, 115

Enclosed. Petition from Mrs. MoGre^ror stating that her luisband was
severel}' wounded and diHaljlod at Longwood, and praying for a pension
to support her.sc'lf and six cliiidi-on, loft destitute by tlie death of her
husband.

"

j|g
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 92). Tran.smits petition from McNab of

McNab tor a grant of land to settle pai't of his clan. Ills proposal is

attended with risk to himself and embarrassment to the provincial
government. Ug

Enclosed. Memorial by McNab of McNab, stating the distressing
circumstances of his clan. Asks for land on which to settle a number,
and that a deed should be given him for land set apart, or if that is

unusual, that no patents .should bo issued to his settlers till they pi'o-
duced his certificate that they had performed the conditions under which
thoy had come to settle. 120

.Maitland to Bathur.st CNo. US). Forwards copy of petition from
Samuel Casey. The porforinanco of the service stated sooms amply
proved, and its nature provonted Casey from making the necessary
exoitions lor remuneration at the time. Ho is therefore induced to
solicit that the prayer of the petition be grantoil. 125

Enclosed. Petition from S.imuel Casey I'or remuneration for seiTot
service during the war of 1S12. 197
Order by Kichard Caitwright and certificate. 12t) to 131
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 94). Refers again to the alien question

and to the rejection of young Bidwell, which he believes would lead to
an address from the Assembly; the same disqualification equally applies
to other persons holding seats there. Had been obliged to sto|) addresses
from the A.ssembI}- on subjects with which thoy haii no ])roper concern.
Is afraid that, after the union of the legislature the question may be
considered as no longer important, and that the Frencii influence would
counterbalance ihat of the Americans. Thinks this a serious mistake.

132
Lnclosed. ke.solutions of Assembly that the returning officer at the

election for Lennox and Addi;.gton acted illegall^\ in rejecting the nomi-
nation of Marshal S. Bidwell, but not maliciously, the act arising from
a misconception, and that so far as allegiance is concerned Bidwell was
eligible tor a seat in the House. l^g

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 95). Sends copj- of his speech on closing
the last session. An unintentional turn given to the address of the
Council in respect to the motives for the union led him to dwell on that
subject more than he would otherwise have done. The session has
closed liappily although he had to give the assembly a sharp reproof for
improper addresses.

"

i3<j

Enclosed. Copy of speech. 142
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 9(j). Ti'ansmits bill reserved for His

Majesty's pleasure. I47
Enclosed. Title of bill with certificate that it had been I'oserved and

copy of the act with schedules, &c. 149
Extract from letter from Chief Justice Powell, that he had opposed

the bill, as it gave jurisdiction to the district courts in cases not ari.^ing
in the district, thus conflicting with the power of the court of Kings
Bench. 159
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 97). Has reserved bill granting David

Harris of Toronto, the exclusive privilege of manufacturing "pot and
pearl ashes.

"

ItiO
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Enclosed. Certificate that the bill is reserved with copy of the same.
Pago 162

Description of the newly invented pot ash boiling and pearl ash
baking machine by Daniel Harris. jet)

Opinion of the Solicitor General, that the right of granting a patent
is within the royal prerogative, and that tiie sanction of the other
branches of the legislature might bo hereafter construed as being neces-
sary to the validity of the patent. 172

Maitland to Bathurst (No, 98). In order to raise a sum of money to
compensate the inhabitat\ts for losses during tho war, a bill was passed
but it does not provide moans for paying the interest. Has reserved
the bill. A separate enactment provides for tho appointment of a com-
mission to revise the claims, £1000 being sot aside tor tho expense. 174

Enclosed. Copy of the act tor defraying the interest on a loan. 177
Dr. Strachan to Hillier. Argues agiiinst grantitig tho demand of the

ministers of tho Kirk of Scotland, which would throw obstacles in the
way of the Church of Bngland now advancing so rapidly. 183

Maitland to J5alhurst. At tho request of the corj)orution for the man-
agement of the clergy reserves sends homo throe petitions on the subject.

188
Enclosed. Dr. Strachan to Maitland. Semis copy of petition respect-

ing the clergy reserves, and asks him to forward the engrossed petitions
to Eathurst lor ])resentation to tho King and the other two branches of
tho legislature. 18!)

The petition. 19]
Ecclosiustical chart of the province of Upper Canada. 208a
Maitland to Bathurst (No. 99). Transmits petition of Dr. Alexander

McDonell, Eoman Catholic Bishop of Upper Canada, and as he is pro-
ceeding to England he at his own solicitation carries the dispatch. 210

Enclosed. Petition fiom Bishoj) McDonoll praying foi- an augmenta-
tion to his stipend.

'

212
Bathurst to Attorney and Solicitor General. Calls attention to letter

of the 12th November and to the importance of an early reply. 138

LiEUT.-GnvERXoR Sir P. Maitland, 1823.

Q 333-2.
1821

Xovcnibi'
York.

182;;.

I'll.ruiirv

Mav31,
York.

r 211, Maitland to Bathurst.
ber, 1823.

Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, Ist Novem-

huw 2,

Y..rk.

Memorandum of number of Indi-- is on the Grand River. Enclosed in
Maitland to Bathui-st, 1st November.

Mail hi. id to Baihui'sl (No. 100). Transmits letter from Pev. Eobert
Addison, and on the ground of his infirmities, strongly recommends that
the ]iraycr of his jietition should lie granted, ho has, however, explained
to Mr. Addison tho difficulties in the way. Page 216

Enclosed. Addison to Maitland. Calls attention to his memorial for
the ))aymont of arrears due to Iiiin, and asks to bo informed if there is

any hope. 218
Maitland to Bathur.st (No. lol). Transmits memorial from David

Tiiomijson, astronomer ((.» the boundary comniissionei's, praying for the
grant of an island in the St. Lawr'onco. A jiotition had been previously
addressed to him (Maitland) by Thompson, who was informed that the
Colonial (iovernment was restricted by special instructions from gi'ant-
ing islands. 221
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July 15,

Stainfcinl.

S(]>ti>iiil»'r !l,

Graiut lvi\ii'.

St'iiti'iiilii'i' 1"),

Y..fk.

Si'iitiiulicr !•',

Fort (icoi'tie.

St'ptiMiibiT '2f>,

Niagara.

SHptcinlicr 2').

t^llfcustoll.

Sr|iti-iiil)t.'r 27,

York.

Scpteiiibir L'O,

Stamford.

Si'ijteinlicr 'Ml.

IJutH-nstiiwn.

Enclosed. Thompson to Maitlnnd. IFo had houglit an island from the

St. Regis Indians in 1S17, but letains only nominal possossion, as iho

Indians have no legal right to thu islands. His HtTvices in pioparing

maps fiom Lakes Union and Superior and Hudson's liay to the Pacific

Ocean during the preparations of which almost incredihlo hardships and

dangers wore sustained. Although a settlor with a lar o family, ho has

neither solicited nor received any grant, and prays lor a grant of the

island. i'^KO 223

Maitland to Hathurst (No. 102). Transmits copies of Acts passed last

220session. -'-'"

John Brant to Claus. Enclosed in Maitland to Hathurst, 1st November.

Maitland to Batluirst (No, 103). Sends returns of revenue ami expen-

diture of the Colony and of the ofHcors and persons belonging to the

several departments witii the natui'o and amount of their emoluments

and disbursements for 1821. The military e.\])0nditure will, it is ])re-

sumed, be sent by the commander of tiio forces. 228

Claus to Hillier. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 1st November,

Tlie same to . Hnclosed in Maitland to Hathurst, Ist November.

Maitland to Hathurst (No. 104). Transmits petition from Sir John

Johnson for an island in the Niagara River on the faith of an alleged

compact with the Indians with his lather, Sir William Johnson. All the

islands being reserved sends the petition, but sees no reason to recom-

mend that itsiirayer bo complied with. "^0

Enclosed. Petition from Sir John .Tohnson, signed by William Claus,

his attornov, for contirmation of the title to an island m the Niagara, it

having been stipulated in the treaty with tht* Sonecas in 176-i, that all

the islands from the great falls of Niagara to the rapids at the entrance

of Lake Krio were to bo the i)roperty of Sir William Johnson. 2,T2

Fifth article of the treaty referred to. 23-t

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 105). Sends memorial from Ilalliday. It

has been explained to him, that it has been found expedient to discon-

tinue the establishment to which he was attached. 236

Enclosed. Memorial of John ilalliday, teacher, for the continuance of

his salary.
-'^^

Ilillier to Claus. Knclosed in Maitland to Hathurst, let November.

Maitland to Wilmot Ilorton. Is favourable to the plan for disposing

by sale of the Crown reserves. The hesitation to adopt a mc.isu re re-

specting land that is thought Vv'ould prevent settlement; the belief of its

hindrance learned by experience to be wrong, lias not changed his

views on the Ciown reserves, but ho was opposed to having them con-

sidered as disposable to reward services which would have stripped the

Crown without securing any lasting influence. It did not appear to him

as to the writer of paper No. l.thattho King would obtain any influence

through them except fr-'.m a wise and beneficial api)lication of the rents.

Approved of the sale, as the reserve would thus be more eflectually secured

to the Crown than in its present shape. The growing ho.-^lility to the re-

serves. The effect of an invasion of the country on the Crown reserves.

The benefits of the propoRo<l plan of which he approves and which would

open to the colony a living source of supply in the bosom of the puient

state. Jloferences to papers respecting collection of Crown rents, kc.

Criticisms on the statements in the pai)ers enclosed. Advocates opening

a land ofRco in London giving siatement of the maps, &c., requisite for

supplving information. Tho difficulty of regulating the sales in London

Oc
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and in Canada rospectively. Transmits documents bearing on the con-

sideralioM of the (luestion ot" Crown reserves. ' ^f^e -4i

Enclosed. Papers Nos. 1, 2, 3. 25.5, 2b2, -75

Nos. 4 and 5 follow.
. . ^ r "

.

Maitland to Bathurst (No. lOH). Transmits potilion from Lieut

James McCrc'or of militia. At the close of the lato war, seven wounded

otlicors of militia were awarded pensions, to be iiaid out of provincial

funds These wore paid for two or three years. In 1821 a change \7as

made in tho Act and no pi'ovision was made tliat year for special pen-

sions but the olUcers wore informed thoir pensions would be continued

out of tho Crown I'osorves to such as prosontod certificates from the

board This had been denied to Mr. Mc,(iregor on tho ground of the

8li"ht nature of tho wound which could easily be cured. He has;beon

denied a special o-xamination and went to Quebec when Ualhousie ap-

pointed a medical board. Tho importance of this as sotting aside the

authority of a provincial board by which the pension list had been

materially reduced. Mct.regor had also granted letters of attorney

to throe persons for tho sara.> payment and also api)liod for it personally.

There was po need to report this as tho board had withheld acortihcato,

but if it had been reported Mctrregor would no doubt have been dealt

with severely.
. ,. i

•
•"

"'

Enclosed. Memorial of .Fames McGregor tor payment of his pcBion.
2bo

Proceedings of a medical board on the case of Lieut. James McGregor.

nillier to Claus. Kiiclosed in Mailland to Bathurst, 1st November.

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 107). Recapitulates the correspondence

previously hold respecting tho claim of the In.lians to tho lands on the

Grand River, of which they claimed as their right an additional amount to

that actually held. Doubts of Kerr being entitled to represent tho opinions

of the Indians. Is afraid of the consequence of giving tho Indians their

land in fee simple; as they may certainly lose thoir lands by their ignor-

ance and unbounded profusion of which speculators would have Leen at

hand to take advantage. Reasons given by most of the IikIkuis tor de-

clinin<'-to accept a title to their lands the same as that of the white inan.

Their cvemntion from municipal ta.xos under present titles which they

cannot escape when their titles are changed, nor can they prevent their

lands being sold in execution to satisfy debts. Those questions arc .li>-

cussed by tho Indians, but those in favour of the feosimi)lo charged the

.lepai'tment with conjuring them up. Thedivided stateot the Indians on

the subject.
, , , ,, , ,, , ,

Enclose,!. Ilillier to Claus. Kerr and Brant, duets ot the Mohawk

nation have as their deputies, relinriuished on the part of the !• ive

Nations all pretensions to lands recently purcha>ed from tho Chippewas,

to which the Kivo Nations hadnoclaim. His Majesty is favourable to the

request from the Five Nations for a grant in fee simple jor the land.s pur-

chased 111 their favour in 1784. A meeting of tho Five Nations ;.scalle..l to

tlecide formally on the subject, lie (Claus) is to point out that after

the completion of the grant, tho annual presents should cease, ilie

in.lulgence of lands being granted in fee simple should bo restricted

within as narrow liinils as possible. •
-"

Brant to Claus. The Six Nations at a full council have agreed to

accept a deed for tho lan<ls they now hold. Tho majority are anxious to

possess tho fee simple right to the lands agroeable to tho orders ot His

Majesty's government.
, r , u . tu .

Claus to Ilillier. Transmits deed and letter from John Brant. Lho

unwillingness of the Indians to accept the grant in fee simple, a largo
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najar.) havin- l.eon a-ainst .t n, l-Vb.ua.y, but thoy huvo ninoo hoonworlvod upon .Scvoii trustooH liuvo l.ciMi imniiniilod n, tl.o dco-l 'I l,omi itary hIiouM attoiui at all nioetiiiirs lu-I,! at a diataiu-o fn.rn (l.o n..Htan. ,n a matter ot hucI, importance to tl.o Indian, and to tin, womon
|i".l (•Inidron the m, .tary ollicors si.ould he prosont, an.l the papers

Military atton.i. Iho deed ih Io tru.stoos, not one ol whom has KiL'ned
hi« name, and to tlioir HUi'cenM)iH in otlice. IWe-JT'
Claus to

. Aecount ol the Council mootinir .rjvon hv the ol(iostson ot the late Ononda^ru chief, Clear Sky, with th.T mnnherH voti,'' (or
anil aixamBt iho aeceplanco of the ^rant in fee himjile ^ rUi

Indiana who are named as trustees to receive a deed in fee simple for thelands on the (,rand Jiiver. The names ar.> Kiven with a sUeleh of eachof the trustees. A note says: " it will he ..[.served that not one of thetrusoes write then- names, and l.ul one man can be called sober, allthe others are drunkards,"
n<)

llillier to (;iaus. The Lieul.-(;overn..r will n..l refuse t.. transmit "thepaper purp..rt,n- to express the wishes of the chiefs of the Five
Jsa ions, l.ut bocann..texpe..t it will he reeeived m official not hoin.r
aiuhenticated either by an ..fficor of the Indian department ..r ..f then.ops, winch IS a precaution always ..hserve.1. N..r is he aware thatHis Majesty s.r„vernment intends t.. permit the Five Nations I., namethe trustees, (circumstances loa.l I.. « .h.ubt il' the duels have collecte.l
..r understan.l the opinions of the Five Nations which they believe.l
tliemselves authori/.e.l 1.. brini? before the ^'overnment. The chiefs amiwarriors are t.. bo inlbrmcd that the .locument has been forwar.ied an.lthey are to be all.)rde.l an .-arly ..pportunity of deliveriuLrin the re«ular
nianner the sent. men ts they may wish to express. The apprehensi.,ns
ol those whose fearn have been excited as to the security of their farmsare to be set at rest, ., .,,

Maitlan.l Io Halburst, 2!)lh November, 1821. Sends details of a p'lan
for the amelioration of the In.lian tribes, which will diminish expenHcand reserve a sufhcient supply „f lan.l for the In.lians. If the planshould be adopted, 8Uf,'fre«ts that the lands for sale should be advertised
at homo, as more than one society and in.lividual in FnL'lan.i aredesirous oi attainin- tracts in that particular part of the country. IhiH
sug^re.ted in the plan that the trusfeship shoul.l beveste.lin thes<.ciety
..rthe Iropaptu.nof the (iospel, and that n.) person .•onneet.Ml with
the In.hans should be employe.l in such atrust. Learns that no reliance
is to be place.l on th„ authenticity of the signatures v> a peliti..n lately
torwarded by the Indians.

'

..A-

Flan propose.] for the amelioration of the Indians, sbowin- the result
of the sales un.lcr trustees f..r the benelil ..f the Indians alter .leductinL'
lands for the chiefs and b.r the heads of families "47Number of Six Nations living on the (iran.i Jiiver, winter, 1823. ;{V)5

1 otition for deed in fee simple with signatures and certificate.

357 HS'-i
-". Maitland to Wil.not Ilorton. Ifas learned that informati...i is wa'n'ted

r.-^poct.ng the expense lor In.lians, and what saving, if any, c.uld bo
el ecte.^. The.lifflculty, as In.lian affairs are in the bai...,s of the military

f. !f.,riT.on 1
' ^"f" '" ''"•"^ '^-•^••"'•*" ""'"«"}' iHHUcd to the Indians,

about £4..'in0 luring Or cessions o( land, which canm.l be reduced with-out a breach ..f faith. If the purchase had not been ma.le, most of the
provuic^ would have remained a wilderness an.l th.. emigrants from
Great Britain must have been expelled. The increase of population an.l
strength and the .onsumption ..f Hrilish manufactures are nali..nal
iKMiefits cheaply purchased hy the charges they have entailed up..n the
ireasury. At all events, under the circumstances, the measures were
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IS'JM,

XoviMiilicr

Yc.ik.

NovciiiIh'i-

York.

•J I

I Iri'i'lulirr

VurU.

Di'Ci'liilii'f L'S.

I K'2'2

.

I
».((. iiiliir

ISL';i

January 1

LiiIkIkII.

.lanuiirv 'K

Jjuliilijll.

21,

I'lltMC (JPPICES AND MrSCEr,I-ANEOU.S, 1823.

Q—334.

Lioiit. .lackson to Conll.iirn. ScukIh moinoria! and cortiticnto fnr mich
quantity of wanto lands m ho may ho entitled tofromliis rank. I'aL'o 252

Enclos'd. .Memorial. " .>-•>

Certiticato si^niod hy Captain Montrosor. 254
(necnwood, Cox k Co. to Wilmol. Ask for certificatoH as to the poHod

ofHorvicoHof Maitland, Liout^.-tJovornor of Upper Canada and Wardo
(rovernor of Barbados. i(;2

John (rait to the same. Cives a Hiimmary of tho eiiiimH for Iohhoh
made, rejected and allowed; boliovoH that tho payment of a dividend of
five Hhillin^rs cannot bo objected to and recommendH that a moreantilo
houHe bo employed to oxecuto tho agency ho as to Have cost of oxchange.

1'84

hoso ol iioeossily, an.l sanction cannot ho withhold without ii breach ot
fuith. I ho claim to presents hy lho Indians is not foiindod on a sti.'eial
•contract, l.ut on usiii,'e and iioces-ity, and eaimol howilhheld without
erealmg irritation and distress. The itnportaiieiMittachod by tho United
htatoH tosoeiinng the friondship of 1,1,0 Indians who mhabit thoir t(>r.
ntory eonti^'iions to the boundary; the oxpi-ndituro o.i fhis .iceount has
boon sMiiCularly large as compared with their other oxpon<lituro C'ln-
notoflieially eommuiiicat(^ with goveriimeiil ,,„ „ml|,.rs relating l<. the
In.lian departm.-nl, hut directs at lent ion to Humil roduclionH which have
II perii'cious ellecl, that of discoiitinuanee of the blacksmith for
instance, to lho injury of tho Mississaugas who. besides had made his
contiimaiK'o in governnuMit pay a <'iin(iition in the sale <.l' Ihoip land
Sends correspondence on th(> siibjcet of reductions. l>„,ri, •»»2

/':n<'/osed. Queries by Major
" llillier an<l replies by (."olonol ''(.Maim

respecting paymiuit and presents to tho Indians
;«()iMemorandum of piircdiases made from the Indians {()•;„ I

Darling to Maitland. Transmits scale of reductions it Ih propoHod to
make in the Indian Departmenl. y^^

I'roposed reductions. ont^

Maitland to Darling. Transmils ni(>moraiidum on reductions. :iO!t
Memoramlum. ' ',,,',.

Lands propos(^d to be sold I., dofray the annual <diarge of prosonts to \Indians III payment of tracts of land purchased from them '!U '

Maitland to liatliurst ("No. 1(»8). Transmit,s bon.l given by the nav.al
olHcer of Upper (Canada (or the .*xeciili..n of the duties of his olHce 3(15

hnclo^iut. I'.oiid by the naval oHicor, .lohn Powell. 3(J7
Maitland to Hat hurst (No. l()!l). Tlio provincial "legishituro mot on

tho^nth. Semis his sp(>och and addresses ill roi)ly. 370
Enclosed, Sp(>ech. ' '...»»

Address of Legislative (Jouncil. ",jy5

Reply. Ij^g

Address of the Legislative Assembly. ^^f)

Fioply. '^^,

Maitland to Hathurst (No. 110). Long and (daborate argument in
opposition to tho claims of the Church of Scotland to a portion of tho
clergj' reserves.

im,
^

Tho same to llu! same. Claus, trustee for tho Six Nations on tlio
draiid Uiv(U', has drawn for thoir dividends. 403

I
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IS'JH

liiiuiiir.N 111.

Ii<>lii|i<li.

.iHimaiy 11.

liiiiiiliin.

.liinuiiiy '-'II.

Lnlliliill.

.TiMiuiiiy -2,

.liinuiiiy "J",

LnlldiiM,

.Tunuavy 27,

I,(iii<liiii.

.Uiiiiiiry -7,

licindnii.

.liimiiuy L'S.

\\'iiiclii|.-ic:i.

.Ii\iiiiiii\y L's,

Ijdiiilipii.

.liiiiuary 'M,

Winilu'lst'ii.

January 31,

Treasury.

Fi'liruary 111,

IjUlulnll.

(JillcHpio, Moirnt, Fiiilay & Co., to Wilmdl. Tiiuler to diHtiibuto tlio

rriDiu'y Id l)0 piiid in Upper (.'iinadu for duinaj^oH caiiHi'd liy iho lati; war.

Tlio rliai7,'0 (of billH ol'oxoliango and how tlioy were lo bo drawn.
I'ai^o 163

Calculation oi' the wivinj,Mo bo etloclod by thoir otl'or. l'i(>

(ialt to Wilinot. In o\ont of j^'ovornniunt a;j;rooinK to ))ay livo shill-

in^'H on tlio amount ot tlio Upjior Canadian claiinn, recoinmonds liio

aci'i'i)tanco of (iiiloHpio A: Co.'h otl'or. 1^6

IlobiuHon to tlio Hamo. The incorporation of a provincial bank
;

it

miybt act aw ji^'otit for llio raihin^ of money for tlioHiitVorors b}- the war an

proposed by (iult. JIow it could be made usoful. 285

(ialt to Jlarrihon. The arr.in;j;omonts that will be necessary pay

over the dividend of tivo Hhillinjrs to the hutlererH by the war. 187

The same to Wilmol. I'roposalH of airan<,'ement8 to repay the pay-

menlH to the KUtforerH by the war by a ninking fund or a lottery.
_

IDO

The name lo the same. IlcK|)octinf; the boHt method of drawing for

the payment in U])por Canada of tlio HuttorerH by th.i war. VXi

The name to the name. HecapitulatcH the moaauros proposed and

taken lo pay llio sulTereis by tlio war. 1!'(5

Henry I'owell to the sanie. Respecting the grant to his son of 1,000

acres wliieli includes two'islandH regarding which there is some obstacle.

His hon is willing to have a (dause that he will give up ])ossossioti of the

islaiiilH if wanted for govorment pur|)oseH on being remunerated for his

outlay.
'-^"1

llobinson to Wilmot. The claimants for losses in Upper Canada hav-

ing employed a private agent, he would not trouble government with

suggestions unless loferrod lo. Objects to thoeinploymenl of mercantile

agents as the claimants are nearlj all indebted to mercantilo houses and

it would not bo fair if tho money intended for those debtors should pass

through the hands of ono creditor. Remedies that might bo applied

which would only partially remove the evil. His diffidence in projjos-

ing that the newly chiU'tered bank should act as agent, not being sure

if the directors would undertake to negotiate the payment, but ho hud

no idea of the objections raised by tJalt; sends statement respecting the

bank which may remove injurious impressions. Sees no objections to

(Jail's jiroposal that the matter might be left in the hands of the Lieut.

Governor, nor does he see why the Keceiver General might not manage

the transaction. -°'5

Note> on banks and on the circulating medium of tho Canadas. 294

Statement of the terms on which government has agreed to convey a

limited number of settlors from Ireland to Upper Canada. 301

Henry Powell to Wilmot. Further respecting the two islands for

which ho has wrilten on behalf of his son. 274

Lushington lo the same. Respecting the sums deposited by settlers

repaid lo them in Canada, and amount restored to the Treasury to

repi'osent the amount i)aid in Canada to the settlors. 37

Enclosed. Statements. 39 to 41

Gall to Wilmot. Pi-osumes that tho changes in the terms of tho pro-

posed loan have arisen from its being supposed that tho loan was lo bo

raised in Canada. Is still ready to go on with the arrangement as at

lirst agreed to. Objects to tho intricacy of the scheme as now pro-

posed, by which two loans would be necessary. 200

jRemarks on the government loan. 203

ReiJ to Gait. That no reasonable ;rrangomcnt can be made to borrow

by Canada unless tho British Government should guarantee the whole

of the intcroet; to guarantee only half the interest would necessitate

two loans ; the one not guaranteed would be negotiated with difficulty.

204
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1H2H.

I'lliruiiry 1 1.

'I'lCllNUIV

l''i'l)riiiiry lli.

WillcllI'lMCIl.

}'il)nmry 1^*.

liinciiln'n Iiin,

iMlinmry 1*),

Fi'lirimry 25,

Treiisiiry

.

l\I:irch "),

.iMilcit,'!! i)tHcc.

Maicli 5,

(.;itii«iiiiy.

lluUott Brothorn k Co. to (Jalt. Tbo i)laii for borrowing dilVern bo

muoii frotn what ihoy understood that it is not practicable in tbo prescMit

state of the money market. " ""'^Page 20.'i

W. Ash to The little likulibood of binds iti (Jatiada soiling lo

Miinli 0,

LaiiHi'k.

Miircli m,
Liinildii.

Miiicli 14.

Liitidmi.

IMaiili 2"),

Li mill 111.

Ai.fil 4.

Treiismy

Aiuil 21t,

Lomluii.

May r>,

Hoise Guard

advanlago for some linu' to come, ilowtlioy might bo disposed of, liut is

satisliod the iinancos of tbo colony camiot bo mil on u satislaetory basis

by sales of land ; i.ow taxes sboiild bn imposed iiy the iogislalure. 42

Henry Powell to Wilmot. Is sending a motnorial lor land in Canada,

it being his desire to bo near ids only child, iMajnr Powell. 275

Enclosed. Memorial. 277

W. Hanidstor to Wilmot. Sends on his brother's behalf, suggestions on

colonising Upper (Jamida. lie is desirous of takinj: an active share in

the management of a Holtlemonl there, being a naval otlicor ho has

obtained jx-rmission of the Admiralty lo n\ake thootlor. 77

Enclosed. Hketebes of plans tor settling in Upper (Vmda, a portion

of the unemployed labourers of (iroat H.ilain and Ireland. 78

Memorial of John Small for leave to resign the ollieo of Clerk of the

Executive Council, and lo have hi-* allowances increased as Clerk of the

Crown and (Jommoii Pleas. 321

Harrison lo Wilmot. Applies again for copies of letters to Marshall, I

Secretary, kc, at tbo Ijamirk setilemont, asked for in D.iccmber. 45
,

('onyn'gbam to Wilmot. Sonds copy of a nolo from the American

minister for the revocation of procoedings in outlawry against John

McDonnell, a citizen of the United States. 13

Enclosed. Tapers relating lo the cas(\ 14

Address of the Honiaii Catholics of Upl)er Canada to tbo Ki"g on his

accession, expressing (heir loyalty; theii' exertions to defend the inter-

ests of <i'ieat Britain; the blessing thiit bad sprung from their misfor-

tune in being obliged to leave their native country, and their gratitude

for tbo liberality shown towards them. 2(!3

There are upwards of HO signatures, including those of the Bishop,

magistiates, officers of militia, and others.

iMemorial by John Murdoch for salary during tlio time he was school-

master at I'erth. -57

Enclosed. Certiticates by the magistrates of Perth of tbo good cbai--

actor and efficiency of Murdoch. 260

Robinson to Wilmot. Long statement respecting tho case of Mc-

Donnell for whom Lewis Cass, (Jovernoi- of Michigan asks the rescinding

of tho sentence of outlu'vry and elaborate discussion on the bw of

allegiance due to tho i)laco of birth, 305

Small to tbo same. Sends nnsmorial for an additional grant of land.

324

Enclosed. MenKjrial. ^-^

Bird to Wilmot. Kequosts an interview respecting land. 136

Harrison to the same. In reference to application from a son of the

late W. Jarvis, refers to letter of (ith July, 1815, and to directions to pay

Jarvis £1,000 as satisf'uction for his claims. If on reconsideration Bath-

ni'st does not consider that sum enough, tho Treasury will pay such sum

as Batburst shall decide to be |)roi)er not to exceeed £1,000. 46

Kirklands to the same. Semis further documents in support of

Walker's claim for wounds received at Ogdensburg. 256

Taylor to the same Sonds for tho consideration of Bathurst, mom-
'"• oriai of W. Tally of the Carloton militia. 7

Enclosed. Memorial of W. Tully. Ho has only received 100 acres

and a town lot the amount given to those with the smallest moans of

cultivation. Asks for 500 acres. 8

Certificate of character. 10
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May t:>

HiK'tcir'i

I oliililnIlN,

M.iy 17.

Livi'r iKinl.

.May l'.»,

.Mu-<s(.|liiirk'l

.M.vvjil,

Stiiiiit.iril,

May -.'8,

Tri'ahnry.

W'liit.Oiall.

Treasury.

• Illllc L'.

.runt' 5,

Fort W'iliiiini

.Iiiiii' li,

W.ir OtHci'.

.Tun.' U),

Whiti-liiill.

.Iuiu> ;^(»,

War (Jttice.

•Tuly 1,

Abusky.

•Tulv !»,

Wliit.-liall.

•Tnly n,
Trea.*ury.

Lawofflcei-H toMiuliiiiKt. Iftlio kin/,' in ploiiHo.l to rovoi-Mo tlio out-
lawry of Mchontu'll, tin- rovorsiil ciin bo otleoted oitlior by n ml. pros or
by it ;;i'iionil |ninlnii to McI)oiini«ll. |»„„q 30

v. KobitiHoii to Wilmot lloiton. Note of tooU rcquireil by an tuiii-
f,'i-arit.

"^

.j,^
Enclosed. LImI of tho tools lequircd. ;{pj
(rait to Hatlmrst. No ailviro hud l/ooii rocoivcd in Canada of tho

inHtiuctions to pay a dividotKl of tlvo HhiJliti.^rK on tho clainiH of HnllbroiH
and Mailhiiid ba<l not aHgonted to the l.ill providini,' for tlio intorost of
tho loiiM. Tlio Ho.isation caiihod by IhoHO lliiriKH. if th.» UHHont huKbcon
withlicid bccanso tlio coiiHolidjitod fund of t'anada i.s exliaiiHtod, proviH-
1011 Un- tho inloicHt Hliould bo niado by now taxation. It may bo j)ropor
to counloract tlio inijnoHHioii inado uinoni;; the croditorH of llio olaiinantH.

to . Sondrt oxtraonlinary Gazette, with tho reason
aHMi,i,'nod tor caneolluii,' tho inntriiction to pay tlvo Hliillin^rs in tho pound
which is a more ovaMJon on tho part of iho Kovornmont an in tho com-
munication mndo to the AsHombly by Maitland, not a word was .said
about tho monoy boin-' raised in Canada. Ari,'uiiiont in support of this
view.

j,Q,^

Harrison to Wilmot llorton. Tho Troawurv will allow to ^rodntv froo
tools for tho proparation of honip in Upper Canada. '

43
Adams to the s- ivu". Sends bill for £()()(» drawn by Bishop .\racI)oiiell

of Upper Canada for which thoro is no advice. I'rosumos it is for tho
salaries of Roman Catholic teachers for two years. 3

Harrison t(« tho same. An order has boon sent to invosti^'ato the
claims ofofHcors of Militia of Upper Canada tor arrears and to issue
warrants for the amounts ascortainod to bo ilue. 4<>

William .\raitlan(l to Sends letter from Adams rospoctini,' £500
paid by (Jardon of Montreal at tho request of Bishop MacdonoU'to pay
the Catholic Schoolmasters. Is confident that Adams will bo instructed
to pay the amount.

2tj9
Donald Cai/ioron to Bathurgt. Prays t'or a tract of land for a settle-

• moiit he proposes to make of poor emigrants who are about to sail from
tho neighbourhood. j^q

Enclosed. Certificate of character of (Cameron. 141
Merry to Wilmot llorton. Lieut. Jarvis, of tho incorporated militia of

Upper Canada wa.y granted a pension under the provincial Statute of
57 George 8. The Secretary at War desires to know tho provisions of
the Statute. ,jo

Ilobhouse to the same. Asks for a perusal of the charter of Justice oi
Upper Canada, .)g

Merry to tho same. Mm laid letter before tho Secretary at War that
pen.sions are given in Upper Canada to per.sons who lost an eye or were
di.sabled in the lato war with tho United States. Lord Palmerston asks
it it is to be undoi stood that no information can be given as to the pro-
visions of tho pension Act of 57 (Jeorge a. (J3
Hugh Ileasey to Secretary of tho Colonies. Urges the case of William

Fraser who had lost every house on his farm in 1815 which he has every
reason to suppose was done by the oneray. 100
Hobhouso to Wilmot Horton. Peoi desires before taking the Kind's

pleasure of tho case of the Indian, to bo informed if there is any such
treaty as is alluded to in Campbell's letter of 9th September, 1822. 'H\

Lushington to Wilmot Horton. Sends extract from report of tho
Audit Office so far as relates to the sum issued to Allan for discharge of
claims of the militia of Upper Canada, and the Lords of tho Treasury
desire to know if Allan has sent account of the application of the sum.
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July IH,

TicuMiiry

.

.riily 111.

July '.O.

Will' Ottic,..

July Jd,

TrtiiBiiry

July L'ti,

K(liiiliur|.'Ii.

July JS,

I.iHli|,,u.

Julv 30.

Wluti-hiiU.

Aujfust L'4,

Cfl|i|M(|uill.

Aiitru>t '.'7.

(.'a|i|,.M|inn.

Autrust '17,

Lfaiuiii^'tiin

Auj^ust •„>'.!,

Duliliu.

Seiitciiiliii' ;{.

U'liitfliall.

Eni'loseJ. Kxtiact tiorn rc^port lolativo lo mm paid to Willinm

(rait to UntlmrMt. llaH rcroivod copy <it' llio oxtiaordi/iary (luzette
from ('aiiada. In llio copy Honi l.y HIh Lordr^liip thoro woio omiMHioim
which tnij^ht h«( oxplaiiicd, but ho prolo«lod u;,'aiiiMl tho ii«o mado ot' hJH
natiio ()H|>o(ia!ly uh it in to account Cor a now prociahtination in a hiirti-
iicHH tnaikcd hy delay and roiuctaiico in aUnoMl ov.ry Mta^o of tho pro-
coedin^'H. I'lhilxirato Mtalcnionl respt«ctinK' tho loan for thoHutl'ororH. 215

Enclosed. Kxtract from a dinpatch received Uy tho Iiiout.-(ioveinor
f. om the Secretary for tho ('oioiuoH. 225

NotoH hy Maitland on tho loan. 229
^

llarrihon to Wilniot Morton. No proferoncc can be ;,Mven to Hour from
Canada n^ llio conlraelH aro given" hy comnotilion on condition that it
koopH Hweot and good for tdx monthw aftei' dolivery. It will depend on
Ihe (.'anadian nierchaiitH thoniholveH whether thoy can obtain tho con-
tructH or not. 52

Peel to MailiurHt. HondH application from adihcdiarged clerk, a man of
good character. What aro tho nioHt favourable termH (»n which ho can
bo permuted to Mettle in Upper Oanada ? 27
Lukin to Wilmol llorton. The Secretary at War desiicH an aimwer

to letter of 3()th uito., renpccting tho |)rovincial Statute 57 George ;{,

regarding peiiHionw to tho militia of Upper Canada, (]4
Luhhinglon to the same. Orders have been nent to the War

Office to examine the nature and eHcctH of tho wound received by Capt.
II. Walker, in an attack on Ogdeiihburg on the 4th October, 1812. 54

L'ltrloscd, Palmerston to llarrihon. (JrdorH sent for the examination
of Capt. H. Walker. 55

('amplioll to Huthurst. JJeportH that Maitland had a doubt in regard
to Imh (('ampboll's) authority to exempt MOltlorH from the payment of
certain fees. The express conditionM made with tho emigrants. A few
lines from him (Hathurst) would sot tho matter right. 142

Enclosed. Correspondence relating to the exemptions mentioned in
the |)recoding letter. 145 t„ 158

Bicknell to Gordon. Having given 'up tho otHco of treasurer to tho
society for tho Propagation of the Gospel, and been 8U(;coeded by JEark-
iand, it may bo necosHary to intimuie tho same to Adams, authorizing
him to pay to Markland, the sum voted by J'arliament for tl-.e work of
the society in the Canadas. 137
Adams to the same. Will reijuire an offi(!ial notice of the appoint-

ment of Markland to Hueceed Bicknell an the treasurer of the society
for the Propagation of tho (Gospel. 4

Musgrave to Bannister. Ilej)orlH the exertions of Hogan, an Ameri-
can, to got emigranlH in Ireland for the United States, and tho otl'or ho
has made them. How ho is beset with api)licant8, contradicting Peel's
statement of the unwillingness of tho ])Oorer classes to emigrate.
Hogan has sent ott' about (iOO in two vessels. 126
The same to tho same. Since writing, Hogan, it has been discovered,

is an impostor, or at least made false ropreBontations and has suddenly-
disappeared, lie has not swindled any one. 131
Memorandum respecting the loan for the relief of the sufferers. 231

Otfer.H to contract for carrying emigrants to

86—IG

Jolm Astle to

—

._ ._ .,--„ -

Canada. Tho encouragement should be given after their arrival and
arrangements made tor their reception and settlement. 68

Hobliouseto WilmotHorlon. Peel is desirous to relieve Sam. Thompson
from the disqualification of outlawry, liut tho necessary instrument can-
not be prepared till he is made acquainted with tho constitution of the
courts of justice of Upper Canada. 28
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Sfptciiiiiii- 11, Taylor to Wilinot llorton. TrannmitB memoi-iiii from Lieut. Hrowiie

M
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I

H....s,.(;.mnls. „f ii/„ 2lHt.

S.'|itcllllil'

iMlMili.

11, .loliii Antie to

I'ajro 11

Srlitillll'l'l' 111,

Li'lulnll.

Sr].trlnl

l]i«\\ ich.

V L'O.

Tn :i.-uv\-

Ootolxr 11.

Ciipiioiiuin.

Octul'cf 15,

Tri-asui'v.

Octobri- L'H,

Treasuiy

.

Octoliin- W,
Whitehall

Xovi'iiiliir '_'4,

Lint'iilnV Inii.

llnw ouiij^ruiitH ni\' i-.irricd and tlio ratoM on
board sliip for passai^es, iVc. 'Iho waul of arraiii^omont to rocoivo tiicm

on landini^, thu local aiitliorilioH apjioarini; to viitw tliom with jealouHy

and tluis tlio lInito<l Siaics Iji'comc the linal rrcoivor of tlio HUDorfluoiiH

population. Alionl 4,000 persons annual!}- oinii^^rato from Dublin and
about 20,000 from all Ireland, llow the omii;'rai,ion is distributed, the

perHOiiH being mowtly small farmers with from .£10 to £50, but they all

pload poverty. Mechanics find employment easily, but aj::riculturistK

iiuvinj^ to i^o to Y(trlv lor intormation, cross lo Ohio or New York. The
difllciiltics interposed in the way of iinmii,'ration to Canada by rules

that are adapted for Van Dieman's Land. Other criticisms on this

system. "A well regulated immigration will do more to quiet Ireland

than Martial law." 70
(Jait to VVilmol llorlon. The Treasury has decided that until the

Legislature of Upper Canada make a special appropriation or reduce the

annual demand on account of the war losses no mor" would bo done there.

As he understands ii, when the colony has done this tne Treasury will then

be in a condition to go to P.'irliamcnt lor a :;'rant. Is jicrsuadcd that no
time will be lost in instructing the (rjvcrnor to obtain the necessary
concurrence of (he legislature, and also that he be ilireeted to have pay-

ment made of the tlve shillings in the pound. Felt surprise at the

cause of the failure being attributed to his fault; had suppressed his

l)ain, but hoped the statement would not be repeated. It is suiliciont foi'

ium to have suffered from Maitland's indiscreet i)ublication, but it would
be ridiculous to ask for a public explanation of a public inadvertency.

Wilmot llorton to Davison. Sends documents for him to reau in

reference to Gait's business. 2.il>

EiK'iosed. Letters, minutes, &c. 2-11 to 248
Harrison to Wilmot llorton. The Lords of the 'I'reasury see no reason

to depart from the cnnilitiims t>xprcssod in letter of the l.'jth February
last, lo .Sir I'. .Mailfand, ic~pecting the payment of the claims of the

suH'erers by the late war. Maitland has been already authorised to dis-

tribute the sum of ,1'57,412 10s. without even the delay of waiting till

the (•olonial legislatui'c had voted an equal sum, which was the basis of

the origimd proposition. 5(J

Musgravo lo Bannister. Conirratulates him on doinu' justice lo Ujiper

Canada. / .stralia has tirm holil of the press. Canada is represented

as covered with large trees in summer and snow in winter, whilst New
South Wales is reiiresenlcd as a garden o|' Ivion. The cosl of his book
prevents the sale it wnukl otherwise have. 133

Harrison to Wilmol llorton. Kepeals the application made by the

Secretary at War lor account of the annual amount oi Lord Macau lay's

salary, &.C., as secretary to a board for the investigation of claims in

Canada. 5S

Ilerries to Wilmot Horton. The Lords of the Treasury regret they

have no funds to enable them to grant Mrs. Mctiregor a pension. 51'

.\dams to the same. .Vpplies to have aspecitic oi'dor to ])ay the Chief
Juslicc his salary as Executive Councillor during his absence. 5

.Tames Stephen, jr., to the same. Legal opiiuou on the ])roceedings of

the arbitrators on the claims between Upper and Lower Canada. In

case of the duties levied under liritish Acts of Parliament, the arbiti'.-i-

tors are not todeci'ie on (he claims, but rtre to report to the Treasury
which will decide. Tlie duties levied under agreements by the two pro-

vinces are to lie decided and reported to the Treasury, which has no
power to rescind or alter the decision. 33

l:
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|)ct;ciiiliiT H,

Jjniiiliin.

DcC'l'MllllT I,

'I'rcasurv.

Di'Ci'rnlHi- !),

WiirOlliiT.

Dcci'iiilicr l(i,

Mu.ssi'llllll'ull.

l)l'Cl'llll)(H- .SO,

Loiuliiii.

Xo (lati-.

Gourlay to Wilmot Iforton. In consoquenoo of a report that Hume had
in the House of (vonunons cotniilainod of the ill usage to him ((rourlay)
he wrote to him (llorton) that he would lay before the House of Com-
mons not only a statement of grievances, but an exposd of the weaknesH
and wickedness of the jirovincial govorninont and tor public reference
the letter was printed. Mad written also to Ilumc that ho would attend
in Loudon as soon as required, but did not move expecting the arrival
of depiities from (y';inada, sure that the GovernnKMit bill would not bo
approved of. The deputies had arrived, but had only seen the Ministers
in private. Objects in strong terms to the principles of the government
in resjiect to emigration as being wasteful to the nation and as not se-
curing any lasting benefit. The extent of the British l-^mpire liescribod,
war is only siispendeil and despots may stir iiji strife; how by |)eacoful
means (Jreai Hritain (^ould secure the iOmpire of the world by the grad-
ual estiiblisliment of free trade, with a grand system of emigration and
the reform of the |)oor laws. The ignorance of the jiriiiciples of emi-
gration

;
instances the failures of I'enn, Solkii k and another. His own

views led to neglect and worse. His belief in the benefit of misfortunes
as the price that nuist be paiil for all that is (txcellent. is sanguine
of good (;ven by telling him (Horton) that he is as blind as a batvvith
regard to the true principles of emigration. Page 167

Enclosed. Copies of correspondence with the Earl of Pembioke and
others on the subject of emigration. 175

llerrios to Wilmot Horton. Transmits bill drawn by Robinson,
suporintendont of emigration from the South of Ireland, dated " Perth,
Upper Canada," IHth October last, for Bathurst's consideration. O'O

Merry to the same. Transmits letter from Creenwood, Cox & Co.
To report if it is likely that the civil apjiointmont of Lieut. Colonel
Foster will exceed C383 |)er annum, as that amount vrould not preclude
him from receiving his half-pay. 65

Enclosed. (ri'eenwood. Cox & Co., to the Secretary at War. To
authorize the issue of (Jolonel Foster's half-pay together with the ])ay of
his civil appointment; which it is stated will not exceed £100 per
annum. 66

(Jalt to Wilmot Horton. Bishop Macdonoll has lent him (Ualt) the
rojiorls on Canadian ('rowii Lands. Sees aniplo means there to satisfy
the claims if properl}' taken u|) ; has called the attention of the Chan-
cellorof the Kxciieiiuer to the subject, the obstacles having chiefly arisen
fi'om the Treasury. The prejudiced statements made against the claims;
shall I'egret if it becouic imperative to accuse any one. 241J

Baring Brothers & Co. to Hathurst. Send power of Attorney to have
the signature of Muitland attested. 138
llemarks on Hill's note on the pr jspect of raising money by the sale

of land. 281
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